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Introduction 

‘Nibbāna’ - the ultimate goal of the Buddhist, has been 

variously understood and interpreted in the history of Buddhist 

thought. One who earnestly takes up the practice of the Noble 

Eightfold Path for the attainment of this goal, might sometimes 

be dismayed to find this medley of views confronting him. Right 

View, as the first factor of that path, has always to be in the 

vanguard in one’s practice. In the interests of this Right View, 

which one has to progressively ‘straighten-up’, a need for 

clarification before purification might sometimes be strongly felt. 

It was in such a context that the present series of 33 sermons on 

Nibbāna came to be delivered. 

 The invitation for this series of sermons came from my 

revered teacher, the late Venerable Matara Sri Ñāṇārāma 

Mahāthera, who was the resident meditation teacher of 

Meetirigala Nissarana Vanaya Meditation Centre. Under his 

inspiring patronage these sermons were delivered once every 

fortnight before the group of resident monks of Nissarana 

Vanaya, during the period 12.08.1988 - 30.01.1991. The sermons, 

which were originally circulated on cassettes, began issuing in 

book-form only in 1997, when the first volume of the Sinhala 

series titled ‘Nivane Niveema’ came out, published by the 

‘Dharma Grantha Mudrana Bhāraya’ (Dhamma Publications 

Trust) setup for the purpose in the Department of the Public 

Trustee, SriLanka. The series is scheduled to comprise 11 

volumes, of which so far 9 have come out. The entire series is for 

free distribution as ‘Dhamma dāna’-‘the gift of truth that excels 

all other gifts’. The sister series to come out in English will 

comprise 7 volumes of 5 sermons each, which will likewise be 

strictly for free distribution since Dhamma is price-less. 

 In these sermons I have attempted to trace the original 

meaning and significance of the Pali term Nibbāna (Skt. Nirvāna) 

based on the evidence from the discourses of the Pali Canon. This 
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led to a detailed analysis and a re-appraisal of some of the most 

controversial suttas on Nibbāna often quoted by scholars in 

support of their interpretations. The findings, however, were not 

presented as a dry scholastic exposition of mere academic 

interest. Since the sermons were addressed to a meditative 

audience keen on realizing Nibbāna, edifying similes, metaphors 

and illustrations had their place in the discussion. The gamut of 

33 sermons afforded sufficient scope for dealing with almost all 

the salient teachings in Buddhism from a practical point of view. 

 The present translation, in so far as it is faithful to the 

original, will reflect the same pragmatic outlook. While the 

findings could be of interest even to the scholar bent on 

theorizing on Nibbāna, it is hoped that the mode of presentation 

will have a special appeal for those who are keen on realizing it. 

 I would like to follow up these few prefatory remarks with 

due acknowledgements to all those who gave their help and 

encouragement for bringing out this translation: 

To venerable Anālayo for transcribing the tape recorded 

translations and the meticulous care and patience with which he 

has provided references to the P.T.S. editions. 

To Mr. U. Mapa, presently the Ambassador for Sri Lanka 

in Myanmar, for his yeoman service in taking the necessary steps 

to establish the Dhamma Publications Trust in his former 

capacity as the Public Trustee of Sri Lanka. 

To Mr. G.T.Bandara, Director, Royal Institute, 191, 

Havelock Road, Colombo 5, for taking the lead in this 

Dhammadana movement with his initial donation and for his 

devoted services as the ‘Settler’ of the Trust. 

To Mrs. Yukie Sirimane for making available this 

translation as well as our other publications to the world through 

the Internet under a special web site www.beyondthenet.net 

And last but not least- 
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 To, Mr. Hideo Chihashi, Director, Green Hill Meditation 

Institute, Tokyo, Japan, and to his group of relatives, friends and 

pupils for their munificence in sponsoring the publication of the 

first volume of ‘Nibbāna – The mind stilled’. 

‘Nibbānaṁ paramaṁ sukhaṁ’ 

‘Nibbana is the supreme bliss’ 

– Bhikkhu K. Ñāṇananda 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. 

Recently we have had an occasion to listen to a series of sermons 

on Nibbāna and there have been differences of opinion regarding the 
interpretation of some deep suttas on Nibbāna in those sermons. And 
so the venerable Great Preceptor suggested to me that it would be 

useful to this group if I would give a set of sermons on Nibbāna, 
touching on those controversial points.  

At first, for many reasons, I hesitated to accept this invitation for 

a serious task, but then, as the venerable Great Preceptor repeatedly 

encouraged me on this, I gave some thought as to how best I could 

set about doing it. And it occurred to me that it would be best if I 

could address these sermons directly to the task before us in this Nis-

sarana Vanaya, and that is meditative attention, rather than dealing 

with those deep controversial suttas in academic isolation. And that 
is why I have selected the above quotation as the theme for the entire 

set of sermons, hoping that it would help create the correct atmos-

phere of meditative attention.  
Eta� santa� eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

This in fact is a meditation subject in itself, a kamma��hāna. This 
is the reflection on the peace of Nibbāna, upasamānussati. So if we 
can successfully make use of this as both the heading and the theme 

of these sermons, we would be in a position to understand those six 

qualities of the Dhamma. We are told that the Dhamma is svākkhāta, 
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that it is well-proclaimed, sandi��hika, can be seen here and now, 
akālika, timeless, ehipassika, inviting one to come and see, opana-
yika, leading one onwards, paccatta� veditabbo viññūhi, that it can 
be understood by the wise each one by himself.2 

This set of sermons would have fulfilled its purpose if it drives 

home the true significance of these six qualities of the Dhamma.  
Now at the very outset I would like to say a few things by way of 

preparing the background and I do hope that this assembly would 

bear with me for saying certain things that I will be compelled to say 

in this concern. By way of background something has to be said as to 

why there are so many complications with regard to the meaning of 

some of the deep suttas on Nibbāna.  
There is a popular belief that the commentaries are finally trace-

able to a miscellany of the Buddha word scattered here and there, as 

paki��akadesanā. But the true state of affairs seems to be rather dif-
ferent. Very often the commentaries are unable to say something 

conclusive regarding the meaning of deep suttas. So they simply give 
some possible interpretations and the reader finds himself at a loss to 

choose the correct one. Sometimes the commentaries go at a tangent 

and miss the correct interpretation. Why the commentaries are silent 

on some deep suttas is also a problem to modern day scholars. There 
are some historical reasons leading to this state of affairs in the com-

mentaries.  

In the Ā�isutta of the Nidānavagga in the Sa�yutta Nikāya we 
find the Buddha making certain prophetic utterances regarding the 

dangers that will befall the Sāsana in the future. It is said that in 
times to come, monks will lose interest in those deep suttas which 
deal with matters transcendental, that they would not listen to those 

suttas that have to do with the idea of emptiness, suññatā. They 
would not think it even worthwhile learning or pondering over the 

meanings of those suttas:  
Ye te suttantā tathāgatabhāsitā gambhīrā gambhīratthā lokuttarā 

suññatappa�isa�yuttā, tesu bhaññamānesu na sussūssisanti na sota� 
odahissanti na aññā citta� upa��hāpessanti na te dhamme uggahe-
tabba� pariyāpu�itabba� maññissanti.3 
There is also another historical reason that can be adduced. An 

idea got deeply rooted at a certain stage in the Sāsana history that 
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what is contained in the Sutta Pi�aka is simply the conventional 
teaching and so it came to imply that there is nothing so deep in these 

suttas. This notion also had its share in the present lack of interest in 
these suttas. According to Manorathapūra�ī, the A�guttara com-
mentary, already at an early stage in the Sāsana history of Sri Lanka, 
there had been a debate between those who upheld the precept and 

those who stood for realization.4 And it is said that those who upheld 

the precept won the day. The final conclusion was that, for the conti-

nuity of the Sāsana, precept itself is enough, not so much the reali-
zation.  

Of course the efforts of the reciter monks of old for the preserva-

tion of the precept in the midst of droughts and famines and other 

calamitous situations are certainly praiseworthy. But the unfortunate 

thing about it was this: the basket of the Buddha word came to be 

passed on from hand to hand in the dark, so much so that there was 

the risk of some valuable things slipping out in the process.  

Also there have been certain semantic developments in the com-

mentarial period, and this will be obvious to anyone searching for the 

genuine Dhamma. It seems that there had been a tendency in the 
commentarial period to elaborate even on some lucid words in the 

suttas, simply as a commentarial requirement, and this led to the in-
clusion of many complicated ideas. By too much overdrawing in the 

commentaries, the deeper meanings of the Dhamma got obscured. As 
a matter of fact, the depth of the Dhamma has to be seen through lu-
cidity, just as much as one sees the bottom of a tank only when the 

water is lucid.  
Dve nāma ki�? 
Nāmañca rūpañca.5 
"What is the ‘two’?" 

"Name and form." 

This is the second out of the ten questions Buddha had put to the 

Venerable sāmanera Sopāka who had attained Arahant-ship at the 
age of seven. It is like asking a child: "Can you count up to ten?" All 

the ten questions were deep, the tenth being on Arahant-ship. But of 
course Venerable Sopāka gave the right answer each time. Now it is 
the second question and its answer that we are concerned with here: 

nāmañca rūpañca. In fact, this is a basic teaching in insight training.  
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It is obvious that nāma means ‘name’, and in the suttas also, 
nāma, when used by itself, means ‘name’. However when we come 
to the commentaries we find some kind of hesitation to recognize 

this obvious meaning. Even in the present context, the commentary, 

Paramatthajotikā, explains the word ‘name’ so as to mean ‘bending’. 
It says that all immaterial states are called nāma, in the sense that 
they bend towards their respective objects and also because the mind 

has the nature of inclination: Āramma�ābhimukha� namanato, cit-
tassa ca natihetuto sabbampi arūpa� ‘nāman’ti vuccati.6 
And this is the standard definition of nāma in Abhidhamma com-

pendiums and commentaries. The idea of bending towards an object 

is brought in to explain the word nāma. It may be that they thought it 
too simple an interpretation to explain nāma with reference to 
‘name’, particularly because it is a term that has to do with deep in-

sight. However as far as the teachings in the suttas are concerned, 
nāma still has a great depth even when it is understood in the sense 
of ‘name’.  

Nāma� sabba� anvabhavi, 
nāmā bhiyyo na vijjati, 
nāmassa ekadhammassa, 
sabbeva vasamanvagū.7 
"Name has conquered everything, 

There is nothing greater than name, 

All have gone under the sway 

Of this one thing called name."  

Also there is another verse of the same type, but unfortunately its 

original meaning is often ignored by the present day commentators: 
Akkheyyasaññino sattā, 
akkheyyasmi� pati��hitā, 
akkheyya� apariññāya, 
yogam āyanti maccuno.8 
"Beings are conscious of what can be named, 

They are established on the nameable, 

By not comprehending the nameable things, 

They come under the yoke of death." 

All this shows that the word nāma has a deep significance even when 
it is taken in the sense of ‘name’.  
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But now let us see whether there is something wrong in rendering 

nāma by ‘name’ in the case of the term nāma-rūpa. To begin with, 
let us turn to the definition of nāma-rūpa as given by the Venerable 
Sāriputta in the Sammādi��hisutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. 

Vedanā, saññā, cetanā, phasso, manasikāro - ida� vuccatāvuso, 
nāma�; cattāri ca mahābhūtāni, catunnañca mahābhūtāna� 
upādāyarūpa� - ida� vuccatāvuso, rūpa�. Iti idañca nāma� idañca 
rūpa� - idam vuccatāvuso nāma-rūpa�.9 "Feeling, perception, inten-
tion, contact, attention - this, friend, is called ‘name’. The four great 

primaries and form dependent on the four great primaries - this, 

friend, is called ‘form’. So this is ‘name’ and this is ‘form’ - this, 

friend, is called ‘name-and-form’." 

Well, this seems lucid enough as a definition but let us see, 

whether there is any justification for regarding feeling, perception, 

intention, contact and attention as ‘name’. Suppose there is a little 

child, a toddler, who is still unable to speak or understand language. 

Someone gives him a rubber ball and the child has seen it for the first 

time. If the child is told that it is a rubber ball, he might not under-

stand it. How does he get to know that object? He smells it, feels it, 

and tries to eat it, and finally rolls it on the floor. At last he under-

stands that it is a plaything. Now the child has recognised the rubber 

ball not by the name that the world has given it, but by those factors 

included under ‘name’ in nāma-rūpa, namely feeling, perception, 
intention, contact and attention. 

This shows that the definition of nāma in nāma-rūpa takes us 
back to the most fundamental notion of ‘name’, to something like its 

prototype. The world gives a name to an object for purposes of easy 

communication. When it gets the sanction of others, it becomes a 

convention.  

While commenting on the verse just quoted, the commentator 

also brings in a bright idea. As an illustration of the sweeping power 

of name, he points out that if any tree happens to have no name at-

tached to it by the world, it would at least be known as the ‘nameless 

tree’.10 Now as for the child, even such a usage is not possible. So it 

gets to know an object by the aforesaid method. And the factors in-

volved there, are the most elementary constituents of name.  
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Now it is this elementary name-and-form world that a meditator 

also has to understand, however much he may be conversant with the 

conventional world. But if a meditator wants to understand this 

name-and-form world, he has to come back to the state of a child, at 

least from one point of view. Of course in this case the equanimity 

should be accompanied by knowledge and not by ignorance. And 

that is why a meditator makes use of mindfulness and full awareness, 

satisampajañña, in his attempt to understand name-and-form.  
Even though he is able to recognize objects by their conventional 

names, for the purpose of comprehending name-and-form, a medita-

tor makes use of those factors that are included under ‘name’: feel-

ing, perception, intention, contact and attention. All these have a spe-

cific value to each individual and that is why the Dhamma has to be 
understood each one by himself - paccatta� veditabbo. This Dham-
ma has to be realized by oneself. One has to understand one’s own 
world of name-and-form by oneself. No one else can do it for him. 

Nor can it be defined or denoted by technical terms.  

Now it is in this world of name-and-form that suffering is found. 

According to the Buddha, suffering is not out there in the conven-

tional world of worldly philosophers. It is to be found in this very 

name-and-form world. So the ultimate aim of a meditator is to cut off 

the craving in this name-and-form. As it is said: acchecchi ta�ha� 
idha nāmarūpe.11 
Now if we are to bring in a simile to clarify this point, the Buddha 

is called the incomparable surgeon, sallakatto anuttaro.12 Also he is 
sometimes called ta�hāsallassa hantāra�, one who removes the dart 
of craving.13 So the Buddha is the incomparable surgeon who pulls 

out the poison-tipped arrow of craving.  

We may say therefore that, according to the Dhamma, nāma-
rūpa, or name-and-form, is like the wound in which the arrow is em-
bedded. When one is wounded by a poison-tipped arrow, the ban-

dage has to be put, not on the archer or on his bow-string, but on the 

wound itself. First of all the wound has to be well located and 

cleaned up. Similarly, the comprehension of name-and-form is the 

preliminary step in the treatment of the wound caused by the poison-

tipped arrow of craving.  
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And it is for that purpose that a meditator has to pay special at-

tention to those basic components of ‘name’ - feeling, perception, 

intention, contact and attention - however much he may be proficient 

in words found in worldly usage. It may even appear as a process of 

unlearning down to childlike simplicity. But of course, the equanim-

ity implied there, is not based on ignorance but on knowledge.  

We find ourselves in a similar situation with regard to the signifi-

cance of rūpa in nāma-rūpa. Here too we have something deep, but 
many take nāma-rūpa to mean ‘mind and matter’. Like materialists, 
they think there is a contrast between mind and matter. But according 

to the Dhamma there is no such rigid distinction. It is a pair that is 
interrelated and taken together it forms an important link in the chain 

of pa�icca samuppāda.  
Rūpa exists in relation to ‘name’ and that is to say that form is 

known with the help of ‘name’. As we saw above, that child got a 

first-hand knowledge of the rubber ball with the help of contact, feel-

ing, perception, intention and attention. Now in the definition of 

‘form’ as cattāri ca mahābhūtāni, catunnañca mahābhūtāna� 
upādāya rūpa� the four great primaries are mentioned because they 
constitute the most primary notion of ‘form’. Just as much as feeling, 

perception, intention, contact and attention represent the most pri-

mary notion of ‘name’, conventionally so called, even so the four 

great primaries form the basis for the primary notion of ‘form’, as the 

world understands it.  

It is not an easy matter to recognize these primaries. They are 

evasive like ghosts. But out of their interplay we get the perception 

of form, rūpasaññā. In fact what is called rūpa in this context is 
rūpasaññā. It is with reference to the behaviour of the four great 
elements that the world builds up its concept of form. Its perception, 

recognition and designation of form is in terms of that behaviour. 

And that behaviour can be known with the help of those members 

representing name.  

The earth element is recognized through the qualities of hardness 

and softness, the water element through the qualities of cohesiveness 

and dissolution, the fire element through hotness and coolness, and 

the wind element through motion and inflation. In this way one gets 

acquainted with the nature of the four great primaries. And the per-
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ception of form, rūpasaññā, that one has at the back of one’s mind, is 
the net result of that acquaintance. So this is nāma-rūpa. This is 
one’s world. The relationship between rūpa and rūpasaññā will be 
clear from the following verse:  

Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
etthesā chijjate ja�ā. 

This is a verse found in the Ja�āsutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.14 In 
that sutta we find a deity putting a riddle before the Buddha for solu-
tion: 

Anto ja�ā bahi ja�ā, 
ja�āya ja�itā pajā, 
ta� ta� Gotama pucchāmi, 
ko ima� vija�aye ja�a�. 
"There is a tangle within, and a tangle without,  

The world is entangled with a tangle.  

About that, oh Gotama, I ask you,  
Who can disentangle this tangle?"  

The Buddha answers the riddle in three verses, the first of which is 

fairly well known, because it happens to be the opening verse of the 

Visuddhimagga: 
Sīle pati��hāya naro sapañño, 
citta� paññañca bhāvaya�, 
ātāpī nipako bhikkhu, 
so ima� vija�aye jata�. 

This means that a wise monk, established in virtue, developing con-

centration and wisdom, being ardent and prudent, is able to disentan-

gle this tangle. Now this is the second verse: 
Yesa� rāgo ca doso ca, 
avijjā ca virājitā, 
khī�āsavā arahanto, 
tesa� vija�itā ja�ā. 
"In whom lust, hate  

And ignorance have faded away,  

Those influx-free Arahants,  
It is in them that the tangle is disentangled."  
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It is the third verse that is relevant to our topic. 

Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
etthesā chijjate ja�ā. 
"Where name and form  

As well as resistance and the perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped."  

The reference here is to Nibbāna. It is there that the tangle is disen-
tangled.  

The coupling of name-and-form with pa�igha and rūpasaññā in 
this context, is significant. Here pa�igha does not mean ‘repugnance’, 
but ‘resistance’. It is the resistance which comes as a reaction to inert 

matter. For instance, when one knocks against something in passing, 

one turns back to recognize it. Sense reaction is something like that.  

The Buddha has said that the worldling is blind until at least the 

Dhamma-eye arises in him. So the blind worldling recognizes an ob-
ject by the very resistance he experiences in knocking against that 

object.  

Pa�igha and rūpasaññā form a pair. Pa�igha is that experience of 
resistance which comes by the knocking against an object, and rūpa-
saññā, as perception of form, is the resulting recognition of that ob-
ject. The perception is in terms of what is hard, soft, hot or cold. Out 

of such perceptions common to the blind worldlings, arises the con-

ventional reality, the basis of which is the world.  

Knowledge and understanding are very often associated with 

words and concepts, so much so that if one knows the name of a 

thing, one is supposed to know it. Because of this misconception the 

world is in a tangle. Names and concepts, particularly the nouns, 

perpetuate the ignorance in the world. Therefore insight is the only 

path of release. And that is why a meditator practically comes down 

to the level of a child in order to understand name and form. He may 

even have to pretend to be a patient in slowing down his movements 

for the sake of developing mindfulness and full awareness.  

So we see that there is something really deep in nāma-rūpa, even 
if we render it as ‘name-and-form’. There is an implicit connection 
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with ‘name’ as conventionally so called, but unfortunately this con-

nection is ignored in the commentaries, when they bring in the idea 

of ‘bending’ to explain the word ‘name’. So we need not hesitate to 

render nāma-rūpa by ‘name-and-form’. Simple as it may appear, it 
goes deeper than the worldly concepts of name and form.  

Now if we are to summarise all what we have said in this connec-

tion, we may say: ‘name’ in ‘name-and-form’ is a formal name. It is 

an apparent name. ‘Form’ in ‘name-and-form’ is a nominal form. It 

is a form only in name.  

We have to make a similar comment on the meaning of the word 

Nibbāna. Here too one can see some unusual semantic developments 
in the commentarial period. It is very common these days to explain 

the etymology of the word Nibbāna with the help of a phrase like: 
Vānasa�khātāya ta�hāya nikkhantattā.15 And that is to say that Nib-
bāna is so called because it is an exit from craving which is a form of 
weaving.  

To take the element vāna in the word to mean a form of weaving 
is as good as taking nāma in nāma-rūpa as some kind of bending. It 
is said that craving is a kind of weaving in the sense that it connects 

up one form of existence with another and the prefix ni is said to sig-
nify the exit from that weaving.  

But nowhere in the suttas do we get this sort of etymology and in-
terpretation. On the other hand it is obvious that the suttas use the 
word Nibbāna in the sense of ‘extinguishing’ or ‘extinction’. In fact 
this is the sense that brings out the true essence of the Dhamma.  
For instance the Ratanasutta, which is so often chanted as a 

paritta, says that the Arahants go out like a lamp: Nibbanti dhīrā 
yathāya� padīpo.16 "Those wise ones get extinguished even like this 
lamp."  

The simile of a lamp getting extinguished is also found in the 

Dhātuvibha�gasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya.17 Sometimes it is the 
figure of a torch going out: Pajjotass’eva nibbāna�, vimokho cetaso 
ahu, "the mind’s release was like the extinguishing of a torch."18  
The simile of the extinction of a fire is very often brought in as an 

illustration of Nibbāna and in the Aggivacchagottasutta of the Maj-
jhima Nikāya we find the Buddha presenting it as a sustained simile, 
giving it a deeper philosophical dimension.19 Now when a fire burns, 
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it does so with the help of firewood. When a fire is burning, if some-

one were to ask us: "What is burning?" - what shall we say as a re-

ply? Is it the wood that is burning or the fire that is burning? The 

truth of the matter is that the wood burns because of the fire and the 

fire burns because of the wood. So it seems we already have here a 

case of relatedness of this to that, idappaccayatā. This itself shows 
that there is a very deep significance in the fire simile.  

Nibbāna as a term for the ultimate aim of this Dhamma is equally 
significant because of its allusion to the going out of a fire. In the 

Asa�khatasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya as many as thirty-three 
terms are listed to denote this ultimate aim.20 But out of all these epi-

thets, Nibbāna became the most widely used, probably because of its 
significant allusion to the fire. The fire simile holds the answer to 

many questions relating to the ultimate goal.  

The wandering ascetic Vacchagotta, as well as many others, ac-
cused the Buddha of teaching a doctrine of annihilation: Sato sat-
tassa uccheda� vināsa� vibhava� paññāpeti.21 Their accusation 
was that the Buddha proclaims the annihilation, destruction and non-

existence of a being that is existent. And the Buddha answered them 

fairly and squarely with the fire simile.  

"Now if a fire is burning in front of you dependent on grass and 

twigs as fuel, you would know that it is burning dependently and not 

independently, that there is no fire in the abstract. And when the fire 

goes out, with the exhaustion of that fuel, you would know that it has 

gone out because the conditions for its existence are no more." 

As a sidelight to the depth of this argument it may be mentioned 

that the Pāli word upādāna used in such contexts has the sense of 
both ‘fuel’ as well as ‘grasping’, and in fact, fuel is something that 

the fire grasps for its burning. Upādānapaccayā bhavo, "dependent 
on grasping is existence".22 These are two very important links in the 

doctrine of dependent arising, pa�icca samuppāda.  
The eternalists, overcome by the craving for existence, thought 

that there is some permanent essence in existence as a reality. But 

what had the Buddha to say about existence? He said that what is 

true for the fire is true for existence as well. That is to say that exis-

tence is dependent on grasping. So long as there is a grasping, there 

is an existence. As we saw above, the firewood is called upādāna be-
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cause it catches fire. The fire catches hold of the wood, and the wood 

catches hold of the fire. And so we call it firewood. This is a case of 

a relation of this to that, idappaccayatā. Now it is the same with 
what is called ‘existence’, which is not an absolute reality.  

Even in the Vedic period there was the dilemma between ‘being’ 
and ‘non-being’. They wondered whether being came out of non-

being, or non-being came out of being. Katham asata5 sat jāyeta, 
"How could being come out of non-being?"23 In the face of this di-

lemma regarding the first beginnings, they were sometimes forced to 

conclude that there was neither non-being nor being at the start, 

nāsadāsīt no sadāsīt tadānīm.24 Or else in the confusion they would 
sometimes leave the matter unsolved, saying that perhaps only the 

creator knew about it.  

All this shows what a lot of confusion these two words sat and 
asat, being and non-being, had created for the philosophers. It was 
only the Buddha who presented a perfect solution, after a complete 

reappraisal of the whole problem of existence. He pointed out that 

existence is a fire kept up by the fuel of grasping, so much so that, 

when grasping ceases, existence ceases as well.  

In fact the fire simile holds the answer to the tetralemma included 

among the ten unexplained points very often found mentioned in the 

suttas. It concerns the state of the Tathāgata after death, whether he 
exists, does not exist, both or neither. The presumption of the ques-

tioner is that one or the other of these four must be and could be an-

swered in the affirmative.  

The Buddha solves or dissolves this presumptuous tetralemma by 

bringing in the fire simile. He points out that when a fire goes out 

with the exhaustion of the fuel, it is absurd to ask in which direction 

the fire has gone. All that one can say about it, is that the fire has 

gone out: Nibbuto tveva sa�kha� gacchati, "it comes to be reckoned 
as ‘gone out’."25  

It is just a reckoning, an idiom, a worldly usage, which is not to 

be taken too literally. So this illustration through the fire simile 

drives home to the worldling the absurdity of his presumptuous tetra-

lemma of the Tathāgata.  
In the Upasīvasutta of the Pārāya�avagga of the Sutta Nipāta we 

find the lines:  
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Accī yathā vātavegena khitto,  
attha� paleti na upeti sa�kha�,  
"Like the flame thrown out by the force of the wind  

Reaches its end, it cannot be reckoned."26  

Here the reckoning is to be understood in terms of the four proposi-

tions of the tetralemma. Such reckonings are based on a total miscon-

ception of the phenomenon of fire.  

It seems that the deeper connotations of the word Nibbāna in the 
context of pa�icca samuppāda were not fully appreciated by the com-
mentators. And that is why they went in search of a new etymology. 

They were too shy of the implications of the word ‘extinction’. 

Probably to avoid the charge of nihilism they felt compelled to rein-

terpret certain key passages on Nibbāna. They conceived Nibbāna as 
something existing out there in its own right. They would not say 

where, but sometimes they would even say that it is everywhere. 

With an undue grammatical emphasis they would say that it is on 

coming to that Nibbāna that lust and other defilements are aban-
doned: Nibbāna� āgamma rāgādayo khī�āti ekameva nibbāna� 
rāgakkhayo dosakkhayo mohakkhayo ti vuccati.27  
But what do we find in the joyous utterances of the theras and 

therīs who had realized Nibbāna? As recorded in such texts as 
Thera- and Therī-gāthā they would say: Sītibhūto’smi nibbuto, "I am 
grown cool, extinguished as I am."28 The words sītibhūta and nibbuta 
had a cooling effect even to the listener, though later scholars found 

them inadequate.  

Extinction is something that occurs within an individual and it 

brings with it a unique bliss of appeasement. As the Ratanasutta 
says: Laddhā mudhā nibbuti� bhuñjamānā, "they experience the 
bliss of appeasement won free of charge."29 Normally, appeasement 

is won at a cost, but here we have an appeasement that comes gratis.  

From the worldly point of view ‘extinction’ means annihilation. It 

has connotations of a precipice that is much dreaded. That is why the 

commentators conceived of it as something out there, on reaching 

which the defilements are abandoned, nibbāna� āgamma rāgādayo 
khī�āti. Sometimes they would say that it is on seeing Nibbāna that 
craving is destroyed.  
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There seems to be some contradiction in the commentarial defini-

tions of Nibbāna. On the one hand we have the definition of Nibbāna 
as the exit from craving, which is called a ‘weaving’. And on the 

other it is said that it is on seeing Nibbāna that craving is destroyed. 
To project Nibbāna into a distance and to hope that craving will be 
destroyed only on seeing it, is something like trying to build a stair-

case to a palace one cannot yet see. In fact this is a simile which the 

Buddha had used in his criticism of the Brahmin’s point of view.30  
In the Dhammacakkappavattanasutta we have a very clear state-

ment of the third noble truth. Having first said that the second noble 

truth is craving, the Buddha goes on to define the third noble truth in 

these words: Tassāyeva ta�hāya asesavirāganirodho cāgo pa�inis-
saggo mutti anālayo.31  
This is to say that the third noble truth is the complete fading 

away, cessation, giving up, relinquishment of that very craving. That 

it is the release from and non-attachment to that very craving. In 

other words it is the destruction of this very mass of suffering which 

is just before us.  

In the suttas the term ta�hakkhayo, the destruction of craving, is 
very often used as a term for Nibbāna.32 But the commentator says 
that destruction alone is not Nibbāna: Khayamatta� na nibbāna�.33 
But the destruction of craving itself is called the highest bliss in the 

following verse of the Udāna:  
Yañca kāmasukha� loke, 
ya� c’ida� diviya� sukha�, 
ta�hakkhaya sukhass’ete, 
kala� n’agghanti so9asi�.34 
"Whatever bliss from sense-desires there is in the world,  

Whatever divine bliss there is,  

All these are not worth one-sixteenth  

Of the bliss of the destruction of craving."  

Many of the verses found in the Udāna are extremely deep and 
this is understandable, since udāna means a ‘joyous utterance’. Gen-
erally a joyous utterance comes from the very depths of one’s heart, 

like a sigh of relief. As a matter of fact one often finds that the con-

cluding verse goes far deeper in its implications than the narrative 
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concerned. For instance, in the Udapānasutta, we get the following 
joyous utterance, coming from the Buddha himself:  

Ki� kayirā udapānena, 
āpā ce sabbadā siyu�, 
ta�hāya mūlato chetvā, 
kissa pariyesana� care.35 
"What is the use of a well, 

If water is there all the time, 

Having cut craving at the root, 

In search of what should one wander?" 

This shows that the destruction of craving is not a mere destruction.  

Craving is a form of thirst and that is why Nibbāna is sometimes 
called pipāsavinayo, the dispelling of the thirst.36 To think that the 
destruction of craving is not sufficient is like trying to give water to 

one who has already quenched his thirst. But the destruction of crav-

ing has been called the highest bliss. One who has quenched his 

thirst for good, is aware of that blissful experience. When he sees the 

world running here and there in search of water, he looks within and 

sees the well-spring of his bliss.  

However to most of our scholars the term ta�hakkhaya appeared 
totally negative and that is why they hesitated to recognize its value. 

In such conventional usages as Nibbāna� āgamma they found a 
grammatical excuse to separate that term from Nibbāna.  
According to the Buddha the cessation of existence is Nibbāna 

and that means Nibbāna is the realization of the cessation of exis-
tence. Existence is said to be an eleven-fold fire. So the entire exis-

tence is a raging fire. Lust, hate, delusion - all these are fires. There-

fore Nibbāna may be best rendered by the word ‘extinction’. When 
once the fires are extinguished, what more is needed?  

But unfortunately Venerable Buddhaghosa was not prepared to 
appreciate this point of view. In his Visuddhimagga as well as in the 
commentaries Sāratthappakāsinī and Sammohavinodanī, he gives a 
long discussion on Nibbāna in the form of an argument with an 
imaginary heretic.37 Some of his arguments are not in keeping with 

either the letter or the spirit of the Dhamma.  
First of all he gets the heretic to put forward the idea that the de-

struction of lust, hate and delusion is Nibbāna. Actually the heretic is 
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simply quoting the Buddha word, for in the Nibbānasutta of the 
Asa�khatasa�yutta the destruction of lust, hate and delusion is called 
Nibbāna: Rāgakkhayo, dosakkhayo, mohakkhayo - ida� vuccati nib-
bāna�.38  
The words rāgakkhaya, dosakkhaya and mohakkhaya together 

form a synonym of Nibbāna, but the commentator interprets it as 
three synonyms. Then he argues out with the imaginary heretic that if 

Nibbāna is the extinguishing of lust it is something common even to 
the animals, for they also extinguish their fires of lust through en-

joyment of the corresponding objects of sense.39 This argument ig-

nores the deeper sense of the word extinction, as it is found in the 

Dhamma.  
In the Māga�:iyasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya the Buddha gives 

the simile of a man with a skin disease sitting beside a pit of hot em-

bers to explain the position of lustful beings in the world.40 That man 

is simply trying to assuage his pains by the heat of the fire. It is an 

attempt to warm up, not to cool down. Similarly what the lustful be-

ings in the world are doing in the face of the fires of lust is a warm-

ing up. It can in no way be compared to the extinction and the cool-

ing down of the Arahants.  
As the phrase nibbuti� bhuñjamānā implies, that extinction is a 

blissful experience for the Arahants. It leaves a permanent effect on 
the Arahant, so much so that upon reflection he sees that his influxes 
are extinct, just as a man with his hands and feet cut off, knows upon 

reflection that his limbs are gone.41 It seems that the deeper implica-

tions of the word Nibbāna have been obscured by a set of arguments 
which are rather misleading.  

In fact I came forward to give these sermons for three reasons: 

Firstly because the venerable Great Preceptor invited me to do so. 

Secondly in the hope that it will be of some benefit to my co-dwell-

ers in the Dhamma. And thirdly because I myself felt rather con-
cerned about the inadequacy of the existing interpretations.  

What we have said so far is just about the word Nibbāna as such. 
Quite a number of suttas on Nibbāna will be taken up for discussion. 
This is just a preamble to show that the word Nibbāna in the sense of 
‘extinction’ has a deeper dimension, which has some relevance to the 

law of dependent arising, pa�icca samuppāda.  
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By bringing in an etymology based on the element vāna, much of 
the original significance of the word Nibbāna came to be under-
mined. On quite a number of occasions the Buddha has declared that 

the cessation of suffering is Nibbāna, or else that the destruction of 
craving is Nibbāna. Terms like dukkhanirodho and ta�hakkhayo 
have been used as synonyms. If they are synonyms, there is no need 

to make any discrimination with regard to some of them, by insisting 

on a periphrastic usage like āgamma.  
Yet another important aspect of the problem is the relation of 

Nibbāna to the holy life or brahmacariya. It is said that when the 
holy life is lived out to the full, it culminates in Nibbāna.  
In the Rādhasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya we find the Vener-

able Rādha putting a series of questions to the Buddha to get an ex-
planation.42 First of all he asks:  

Sammādassana� pana, bhante, kimatthiya�? "For what purpose 
is right vision?" And the Buddha gives the answer: Sammādassana� 
kho, Rādha, nibbidattha�, "Rādha, right vision is for purposes of 
disgust or dejection". And that is to say, disgust for sa�sāra.  
The next question is: for what purpose is disgust? And the Bud-

dha answers: disgust is for dispassion. What is the purpose of dispas-

sion? The purpose of dispassion is release. What is the purpose of 

release? The purpose of release is Nibbāna. Last of all Venerable 
Rādha puts the question:  

Nibbāna� pana, bhante, kimatthiya�? "For what purpose is Nib-
bāna?" And the Buddha gives this answer: Accasarā, Rādha, pañ-
ha�, nāsakkhi pañhassa pariyanta� gahetu�. Nibbānogadhañhi, 
Rādha, brahmacariya� vussati, nibbānaparāyana� nibbānapari-
yosāna�. "Rādha, you have gone beyond the scope of your ques-
tions, you are unable to grasp the limit of your questions. For, Rādha, 
the holy life is merged in Nibbāna, its consummation is Nibbāna, its 
culmination is Nibbāna."  
This shows that the holy life gets merged in Nibbāna, just as riv-

ers get merged in the sea. In other words, where the holy life is lived 

out to the full, Nibbāna is right there. That is why Venerable Nanda, 
who earnestly took up the holy life encouraged by the Buddha’s 

promise of heavenly nymphs, attained Arahant-hood almost in spite 
of himself. At last he approached the Buddha and begged to relieve 
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him of the onus of his promise. This shows that when one completes 

the training in the Holy Life, one is already in Nibbāna. Only when 
the training is incomplete, can one go to heaven.  

Here, then, is a result which comes of its own accord. So there is 

no justification for a periphrastic usage like, "on reaching Nibbāna". 
No glimpse of a distant object is necessary. At whatever moment the 

Noble Eightfold Path is perfected, one attains Nibbāna then and 
there. Now, in the case of an examination, after answering the ques-

tion paper, one has to wait for the results - to get a pass.  

Here it is different. As soon as you have answered the paper cor-

rectly, you have passed im-mediately and the certificate is already 

there. This is the significance of the term aññā used in such contexts. 
Aññā stands for full certitude of the experience of Nibbāna. 
The experience of the fruit of Arahant-ship gives him the final 

certificate of his attainment, aññāphalo.43 That is why Nibbāna is 
called something to be realized. One gets the certitude that birth is 

extinct and that the holy life is lived out to the full, khī�ā jāti, vusi-
ta� brahmacariya�.44  
Of course there are some who still go on asking: what is the pur-

pose of Nibbāna? And it is to answer this type of question that many 
scholars go on hair splitting. Normally in the world, whatever one 

does has some purpose or other. All occupations, all trades and busi-

nesses, are for gain and profit. Thieves and burglars also have some 

purpose in mind. But what is the purpose of trying to attain Nibbāna? 
What is the purpose of Nibbāna? Why should one attain Nibbāna?  
It is to give an answer to this question that scholars brought in 

such phrases as Nibbāna� pana āgamma, ‘on reaching Nibbāna’. 
They would say that ‘on reaching Nibbāna’, craving would be de-
stroyed. On closer analysis it would appear that there is some fallacy 

in this question. For if there is any aim or purpose in attaining Nib-
bāna, Nibbāna would not be the ultimate aim. In other words, if Nib-
bāna is the ultimate aim, there should be no aim in attaining Nib-
bāna. Though it may well sound a tautology, one has to say that Nib-
bāna is the ultimate aim for the simple reason that there is no aim 
beyond it.  

However, this might need more explanation. Now as far as crav-

ing is concerned, it has the nature of projection or inclination. It is 
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something bent forward, with a forward view, and that is why it is 

called bhavanetti, the leader in becoming.45 It leads one on and on in 
existence, like the carrot before the donkey. So that is why all objects 

presented by craving have some object or purpose as a projection. 

Craving is an inclination.  

But what is the position if one makes the destruction of craving 

itself one’s object? Now craving because of its inclining nature is 

always bent forward, so much so that we get an infinite progression. 

This is for that, and that is for the other. As the phrase ta�hā pono-
bhavikā implies, craving brings up existence again and again.46  
But this is not the case when one makes the destruction of craving 

one’s aim. When that aim is attained, there is nothing more to be 

done. So this brings us to the conclusion that the term ta�hakkhayo, 
destruction of craving, is a full-fledged synonym of Nibbāna.  
Well, this much is enough for today. Time permitting and life per-

mitting, I hope to continue with these sermons. I suppose the most 

Venerable Great Preceptor made this invitation with the idea of see-

ing one of his children at play. For good or for bad, I have taken up 

the invitation. Let the future of the Sāsana be the final judge of its 
merits. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. 

The second sermon on Nibbāna has come up for today. Towards 
the end of our sermon the other day we raised the point: Why is it 

improper to ask such questions as: ‘What is the purpose of Nibbāna? 
Why should one attain Nibbāna?’2 Our explanation was that since 
the holy life or the Noble Eightfold Path has Nibbāna as its ultimate 
aim, since it gets merged in Nibbāna, any questions as to the ultimate 
purpose of Nibbāna would be inappropriate.  
In fact at some places in the canon we find the phrase anuttara 

brahmacariyapariyosāna used with reference to Nibbāna.3 It means 
that Nibbāna is the supreme consummation of the holy life. The fol-
lowing standard phrase announcing a new Arahant is very often 
found in the suttas:  

Yassatthāya kulaputtā sammadeva agārasmā anagāriya� pab-
bajanti, tadanuttara� brahmcariyapariyosāna� di��heva dhamme 
saya� abhiññā sacchikatvā upasampajja vihāsi.4 "In this very life he 
realized by his own higher knowledge and attained to that supreme 

consummation of the holy life for the purpose of which clansmen of 

good family rightly go forth from home to homelessness." 

Now what is the justification for saying that one attains to Nib-
bāna by the very completion of the holy life? This Noble Eightfold 
Path is a straight path: Ujuko nāma so maggo, abhayā nāma sā disā.5 
"This path is called the ‘straight’ and the direction it goes is called 

the ‘fearless’." In the Itivuttaka we come across a verse which ex-
presses this idea more vividly:  

Sekhassa sikkhamānassa, 
ujumaggānusārino, 
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khayasmi� pa�hama� ñā�a�, 
tato aññā anantarā.6 
"To the learner, learning  

In pursuit of the straight path,  

First comes the knowledge of destruction  

And then immediately the certitude."  

It is the fruit of Arahant-ship which gives him the certitude of the at-
tainment of Nibbāna.  
Here the word anantarā has been used. That concentration proper 

to the fruit of Arahant-ship is called ānantarikā samādhi.7 This 
means that the attainment of the fruit is immediate. 

Though it may be so in the case of the Arahant, what about the 
stream-winner, the sotāpanna, one may ask. There is a general belief 
that in the case of a sotāpanna the vision of Nibbāna is like a 
glimpse of a distant lamp on a road with many bends and the sotā-
panna has just negotiated the first bend.  
But in accordance with the Dhamma it may be said that the norm 

of immediacy is applicable even to the knowledge of the first path. 

One who attains to the fruit of stream-winning may be a beggar, an 

illiterate person, or a seven year old child. It may be that he has heard 

the Dhamma for the first time. All the same, a long line of epithets is 
used with reference to him in the suttas as his qualifications: Di�-
�hadhammo pattadhammo viditadhammo pariyogā)hadhammo ti��a-
vicikiccho vigatakatha�katho vesārajjappatto aparappaccayo sat-
thusāsane.8  

Di��hadhammo, he is one who has seen the Dhamma, the truth of 
Nibbāna. It is said in the Ratanasutta that along with the vision of 
the first path, three fetters are abandoned, namely sakkāyadi��hi, the 
self-hood view, vicikicchā, sceptical doubt, and sīlabbataparāmāsa, 
attachment to holy vows and ascetic practices.9 Some might argue 

that only these fetters are abandoned at this stage, because it is a 

glimpse of Nibbāna from a distance. But then there is this second 
epithet, pattadhammo, which means that he has reached the Dham-
ma, that he has arrived at Nibbāna. Not only that, he is viditadham-
mo, he is one who has understood the Dhamma, which is Nibbāna. 
He is pariyogā)hadhammo, he has plunged into the Dhamma, he has 
dived into the Dhamma, which is Nibbāna. He is ti��avicikiccho, he 
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has crossed over doubts. Vigatakatha�katho, his waverings are gone. 
Vesārajjappatto, he has attained to proficiency. Aparappaccayo sat-
thusāsane, in regard to the dispensation of the teacher he is not de-
pendent on others. And that is to say that he could attain to Nib-
bāna even without another’s help, though of course with the 
teacher’s help he would attain it sooner. 

So this string of epithets testifies to the efficacy of the realization 

by the first path. It is not a mere glimpse of Nibbāna from a distance. 
It is a reaching, an arrival or a plunge into Nibbāna. For purposes of 
illustration we may bring in a legend connected with the history of 

Sri Lanka. It is said that when King Gajabāhu invaded India, one of 
his soldiers, Nīla, who had Herculean strength, parted the seawater 
with a huge iron bar in order to make way for the king and the army. 

Now when the supramundane path arises in the mind the power of 

thought is as mighty as the blow of Nīla with his iron bar. Even with 
the first blow the sea-water parted, so that one could see the bottom. 

Similarly the sweeping influxes are parted for a moment when the 

transcendental path arises in a mind, enabling one to see the very 

bottom - Nibbāna. In other words, all preparations (sa�khāras) are 
stilled for a moment, enabling one to see the cessation of prepara-

tions. 

We have just given a simile by way of illustration, but inciden-

tally there is a Dhammapada verse which comes closer to it: 
Chinda sota� parakkamma, 
kāme panuda brāhma�a, 
sa�khārāna� khaya� ñatvā, 
akataññū’si brāhma�a.10 
"Strive forth and cut off the stream,  

Discard, oh Brahmin, sense-desires,  

Having known the destruction of preparations, oh Brahmin,  

Become a knower of the un-made."  

So this verse clearly indicates what the knowledge of the path does 

when it arises. Just as one leaps forward and cuts off a stream of 

water, so it cuts off, even for a moment, the preparations connected 

with craving. Thereby one realizes the destruction of preparations - 

sa�khārāna� khaya� ñatvā.  
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Like the sea water parted by the blow of the iron bar, preparations 

part for a moment to reveal the very bottom which is ‘unprepared’, 

the asa�khata. Akata, or the un-made, is the same as asa�khata, the 
unprepared. So one has had a momentary vision of the sea bottom, 

which is free from preparations. Of course, after that experience, in-

fluxes flow in again. But one kind of influxes, namely di��hāsavā, in-
fluxes of views, are gone for good and will never flow in again.  

Now how was it that some with keen wisdom like Bāhiya attained 
Arahant-ship even while listening to a short sermon from the Bud-
dha? They had dealt four powerful blows in quick succession with 

the iron bar of the path-knowledge to clear away all possible in-

fluxes.  

What is called akata or asa�khata, the un-made or the un-pre-
pared, is not something out there in a distance, as an object of 

thought. It is not a sign to be grasped by one who wants to attain Nib-
bāna.  
Language encourages us to think in terms of signs. Very often we 

find it difficult to get rid of this habit. The worldlings with their de-

filements have to communicate with each other and the structure of 

the language has to answer their needs. So the subject-object rela-

tionship has become a very significant feature in a language. It al-

ways carries the implication that there is a thing to be grasped and 

that there is someone who grasps, that there is a doer and a thing 

done. So it is almost impossible to avoid such usages as: ‘I want to 

see Nibbāna, I want to attain Nibbāna’. We are made to think in 
terms of getting and attaining.  

However sometimes the Buddha reminds us that this is only a 

conventional usage and that these worldly usages are not to be taken 

too seriously. We come across such an instance in the Sagāthavagga 
of the Sa�yutta Nikāya where the Buddha retorts to some questions 
put by a certain deity.11 The deity named Kakudha asks the Buddha: 
"Do you rejoice, oh recluse?" And the Buddha retorts: "On getting 

what, friend?" Then the deity asks: "Then, recluse, do you grieve?" 

And the Buddha quips back: "On losing what, friend?" So the deity 

concludes: "Well then, recluse, you neither rejoice nor grieve!" And 

the Buddha replies: "That is so, friend."  
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It seems, then, that though we say we ‘attain’ Nibbāna there is 
nothing to gain and nothing to lose. If anything - what is lost is an 

ignorance that there is something, and a craving that there is not 

enough - and that is all one loses.  

Now there are quite a number of synonyms for Nibbāna, such as 
akata and asa�khata. As already mentioned, there is even a list of 
thirty-three such epithets, out of which one is dīpa.12 Now dīpa 
means an island. When we are told that Nibbāna is an island, we tend 
to imagine some sort of existence in a beautiful island. But in the 

Pārāyanavagga of the Sutta Nipāta the Buddha gives a good correc-
tive to that kind of imagining in his reply to a question put by the 

Brahmin youth Kappa, a pupil of Bāvarī. Kappa puts his question in 
the following impressive verse: 

Majjhe sarasmi� ti��hata�, 
oghe jāte mahabbhaye, 
jarāmaccuparetāna�, 
dīpa� pabrūhi mārisa, 
tvañca me dīpam akkhāhi, 
yathayida� nāpara� siyā.13  
"Unto them that stand midstream, 

When the frightful floods flow forth, 

To them in decay-and-death forlorn, 

An island, sire, may you proclaim. 

An island which non else excels,  

Yea, such an isle, pray tell me sire."  

And the Buddha gives his answer in two inspiring verses:  
Majjhe sarasmi� ti��hata�, 
oghe jāte mahabbhaye, 
jarāmaccuparetāna�, 
dīpa� pabrūmi Kappa te. 

Akiñcana� anādāna�, 
eta� dīpa� anāpara�, 
nibbāna� iti na� brūmi, 
jarāmaccuparikkhaya�.  
"Unto them that stand midstream, 

When the frightful floods flow forth, 

To them in decay-and-death forlorn, 
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An island, Kappa, I shall proclaim. 
Owning naught, grasping naught, 

The isle is this, none else besides. 

Nibbāna, that is how I call that isle, 
Wherein is decay decayed and death is dead."  

Akiñcana� means ‘owning nothing’, anādāna� means ‘grasping 
nothing’. Eta� dīpa� anāpara�, this is the island, nothing else. Nib-
bāna� iti na� brūmi, jarāmaccuparikkhaya�, "and that I call Nib-
bāna, which is the extinction of decay-and-death." 
From this also we can infer that words like akata, asa�khata and 

sabba-sa�khārā-samatha are full fledged synonyms of Nibbāna. 
Nibbāna is not some mysterious state quite apart from them. It is not 
something to be projected into a distance.  

Some are in the habit of getting down to a discussion on Nibbāna 
by putting sa�khata on one side and asa�khata on the other side. 
They start by saying that sa�khata, or the ‘prepared’, is anicca, or 
impermanent. If sa�khata is anicca, they conclude that asa�-
khata must be nicca, that is the unprepared must be permanent. Fol-
lowing the same line of argument they argue that since sa�khata is 
dukkha, asa�khata must be sukha. But when they come to the third 
step, they get into difficulties. If sa�khata is anattā, or not-self, then 
surely asa�khata must be attā, or self. At this point they have to ad-
mit that their argument is too facile and so they end up by saying that 

after all Nibbāna is something to be realized.  
All this confusion arises due to a lack of understanding of the law 

of Dependent Arising, pa�icca samuppāda. Therefore, first of all, we 
have to say something about the doctrine of pa�icca samuppāda. 
According to the Ariyapariyesanasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya, 

the Buddha, soon after his enlightenment, reflected on the profundity 

of the Dhamma and was rather disinclined to preach it. He saw two 
points in the doctrine that are difficult for the world to see or grasp. 

One was pa�icca samuppāda:  
Duddasa� ida� �hāna� yadida� idappaccayatā pa�iccasamup-

pādo.14 "Hard to see is this point, namely dependent arising which is 
a relatedness of this to that." And the second point was Nibbāna: 
Idampi kho �hāna� duddasa� yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-
būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�. "And 
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this point, too, is difficult to see, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, de-

tachment, cessation, extinction."  

From this context we can gather that if there is any term we can 

use to define pa�icca samuppāda, a term that comes closer to it in 
meaning, it is idappaccayatā. The Buddha himself has described 
pa�icca samuppāda in this context as a relatedness of this to that, 
idappaccayatā. As a matter of fact the basic principle which forms 
the noble norm of this doctrine of dependent arising is this idappac-
cayatā. Let us now try to get at its meaning by examining the doc-
trine of pa�icca samuppāda.  
In quite a number of contexts, such as the Bahudhātukasutta of 

the Majjhima Nikāya and the Bodhivagga of the Udāna the law of 
pa�icca samuppāda is set out in the following manner:  

Iti imasmi� sati ida� hoti, 
imassuppādā ida� uppajjati 
imasmi� asati ida� na hoti, 
imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati - 
yadida� avijjāpaccayā sa�khārā, sa�khārapaccayā viññā�a�, 

viññā�apaccayā nāmarūpa�, nāmarūpapaccayā sa)āyatana�, 
sa)āyatanapaccayā phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā 
ta�hā, ta�hāpaccayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapac-
cayā jāti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanas-
sūpāyāsā sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa 
samudayo hoti.  

Avijjāyatveva asesavirāganirodhā sa�khāranirodho, sa�khārani-
rodhā viññā�anirodho, viññā�anirodhā nāmarūpanirodho, nāma-
rūpanirodhā sa)āyatananirodho, sa)āyatananirodhā phassanirodho, 
phassanirodhā vedanānirodho, vedanānirodhā ta�hānirodho, ta�hā-
nirodhā upādānanirodho, upādānanirodhā bhavanirodho, bhava-
nirodhā jātinirodho, jātinirodhā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkha-
domanassūpāyāsā nirujjhanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhan-
dhassa nirodho hoti.15 
"Thus: -This being - this comes to be 

With the arising of this - this arises 

This not being - this does not come to be 

With the cessation of this - this ceases. 
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- and that is to say, dependent on ignorance, preparations come to 

be; dependent on preparations, consciousness; dependent on con-

sciousness, name-and-form; dependent on name-and-form, the six 

sense-bases; dependent on the six sense-bases, contact; dependent on 

contact, feeling; dependent on feeling, craving; dependent on crav-

ing, grasping; dependent on grasping, becoming; dependent on be-

coming, birth; dependent on birth, decay-and-death, sorrow, lamen-

tation, pain, grief and despair come to be. Thus is the arising of this 

entire mass of suffering. 

But with the complete fading away and cessation of ignorance, 

comes the cessation of preparations; with the cessation of prepara-

tions, the cessation of consciousness; with the cessation of con-

sciousness, the cessation of name-and-form; with the cessation of 

name-and-form, the cessation of the six sense-bases; with the cessa-

tion of the six sense-bases, the cessation of contact; with the cessa-

tion of contact, the cessation of feeling; with the cessation of feeling, 

the cessation of craving; with the cessation of craving, the cessation 

of grasping; with the cessation of grasping, the cessation of becom-

ing; with the cessation of becoming, the cessation of birth; with the 

cessation of birth, the cessation of decay-and-death, sorrow, lamenta-

tion, pain, grief and despair cease to be. Thus is the cessation of this 

entire mass of suffering." 

This is the thematic statement of the law of pa�icca samuppāda. It 
is set out here in the form of a fundamental principle. Imasmi� sati 
ida� hoti, "this being, this comes to be." Imassuppādā ida� uppaj-
jati, "with the arising of this, this arises." Imasmi� asati ida� na 
hoti, "this not being, this does not come to be". Imassa nirodhā ida� 
nirujjhati, "with the cessation of this, this ceases." It resembles an al-
gebraical formula.  

And then we have the conjunctive yadida�, which means "name-
ly this" or "that is to say". This shows that the foregoing statement is 

axiomatic and implies that what follows is an illustration. So the 

twelve linked formula beginning with the words avijjāpaccayā sa�-
khārā is that illustration. No doubt the twelve-linked formula is im-
pressive enough. But the important thing here is the basic principle 

involved, and that is the fourfold statement beginning with imasmi� 
sati.  
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This fact is very clearly brought out in a certain sutta in the 
Nidānavagga of the Sa�yutta Nikāya. There the Buddha addresses 
the monks and says:  

Pa�iccasamuppādañca vo, bhikkhave, desessāmi pa�iccasamup-
panne ca dhamme.16 "Monks, I will teach you dependent arising and 
things that are dependently arisen."  

In this particular context the Buddha makes a distinction between 

dependent arising and things that are dependently arisen. In order to 

explain what is meant by dependent arising, or pa�icca samuppāda, 
he takes up the last two links in the formula, in the words: jātipac-
cayā, bhikkhave, jarāmara�a�, "monks, dependent on birth is de-
cay-and-death." Then he draws attention to the importance of the ba-

sic principle involved: Uppādā vā Tathāgatāna� anuppādā vā 
Tathāgatāna�, �hitā va sā dhātu dhamma��hitatā dhammaniyāmatā 
idappaccayatā (etc.). Out of the long exhortation given there, this is 
the part relevant to us here.  

Jātipaccayā, bhikkhave, jarāmara�a�, "dependent on birth, oh 
monks, is decay-and-death", and that is to say that decay-and-death 

has birth as its condition. Uppādā vā Tathāgatāna� anuppādā vā 
Tathāgatāna�, "whether there be an arising of the Tathāgatās or 
whether there be no such arising". 6hitā va sā dhātu dhamma��hitatā 
dhammaniyāmatā idappaccayatā, "that elementary nature, that or-
derliness of the Dhamma, that norm of the Dhamma, the relatedness 
of this to that does stand as it is."  

So from this it is clear that the underlying principle could be un-

derstood even with the help of a couple of links. But the commentary 

seems to have ignored this fact in its definition of the term idappac-
cayatā. It says: Imesa� jarāmara�ādīna� paccayā idappaccayā, 
idappaccayāva idappaccayatā.17 The word imesa� is in the plural 
and this indicates that the commentator has taken the dependence in 

a collective sense. But it is because of the fact that even two links are 

sufficient to illustrate the law, that the Buddha follows it up with the 

declaration that this is the pa�icca samuppāda. And then he goes on 
to explain what is meant by ‘things dependently arisen’:  

Katame ca, bhikkhave, pa�iccasamuppannā dhammā? Jarāmara-
�a�, bhikkhave, anicca� sa�khata� pa�iccasamuppanna� khaya-
dhamma� vayadhamma� virāgadhamma� nirodhadhamma�. 
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"What, monks, are things dependently arisen?" And then, taking up 

just one of the last links, he declares: "decay-and-death, monks, is 

impermanent, prepared, dependently arisen, of a nature to get de-

stroyed, to pass away, fade away and cease."  

By the way, the word virāga usually means detachment or dispas-
sion. But in such contexts as avijjāvirāgā and pītiyā ca virāgā one 
has to render it by words like ‘fading away’. So that avijjāvirāga 
could be rendered as: ‘by the fading away of ignorance’, and pītiyā 
virāgā would mean ‘by the fading away of joy’. 
It seems, then, that decay-and-death themselves are impermanent, 

that they are prepared or made up, that they are dependently arisen. 

Decay-and-death themselves can get destroyed and pass away. De-

cay as well as death can fade away and cease.  

Then the Buddha takes up the preceding link jāti, or birth. And 
that too is given the same qualifications. In the same manner he takes 

up each of the preceding links up to and including ignorance, avijjā, 
and applies to them the above qualifications. It is significant that 

every one of the twelve links, even ignorance, is said to be depen-

dently arisen.  

Let us try to understand how, for instance, decay-and-death them-

selves can get destroyed or pass away. Taking the idappaccayatā 
formula as a paradigm, we can illustrate the relationship between the 

two links birth and decay-and-death. Instead of saying: this being, 

that comes to be (and so forth), now we have to say: birth being, de-

cay-and-death comes to be. With the arising of birth, decay-and-

death arises. Birth not being, decay-and-death does not come to be. 

With the cessation of birth, decay-and-death ceases.  

Now birth itself is an arising. But here we can’t help saying that 

birth ‘arises’. It is like saying that birth is born. How can birth get 

born? Similarly death is a passing away. But here we have to say that 

death itself ‘passes away’. How can death pass away? Perhaps, as we 

proceed, we might get the answers to these questions. 

Now at this point let us take up for discussion a certain significant 

passage in the MahāNidānasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya. In the course 
of an exposition of the law of pa�icca samuppāda, addressed to Ven-
erable Ānanda, the Buddha makes the following statement:  
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Ettāvatā kho, Ānanda, jāyetha vā jīyetha vā mīyetha vā cavetha 
vā upapajjetha vā. Ettāvatā adhivacanapatho, ettāvatā niruttipatho, 
ettāvatā paññattipatho, ettāvatā paññāvacara�, ettāvatā va��a� 
vattati itthatta� paññāpanāya yadida� nāmarūpa� saha viññā-
�ena.18 "In so far only, Ānanda, can one be born, or grow old, or die, 
or pass away, or reappear, in so far only is there any pathway for 

verbal expression, in so far only is there any pathway for termi-

nology, in so far only is there any pathway for designation, in so far 

only is the range of wisdom, in so far only is the round kept going for 

there to be a designation as the this-ness, that is to say: name-and-

form together with consciousness." 

We have rendered the term itthatta by ‘this-ness’, and what it 
means will become clear as we go on. In the above quotation the 

word ettāvatā, which means ‘in so far only’, has as its point of refer-
ence the concluding phrase yadida� nāmarūpa� saha viññā�ena, 
"that is to say: name-and-form together with consciousness". So the 

statement, as it is, expresses a complete idea. But some editions have 

an additional phrase: aññamaññapaccayatā pavattati, "exists in a 
mutual relationship". This phrase is obviously superfluous and is 

probably a commentarial addition.  

What is meant by the Buddha’s statement is that name-and-form 

together with consciousness is the rallying point for all concepts of 

birth, decay, death and rebirth. All pathways for verbal expression, 

terminology and designation converge on name-and-form together 

with consciousness. The range of wisdom extends only up to the re-

lationship between these two. And it is between these two that there 

is a whirling round so that one may point out a this-ness. In short, the 

secret of the entire sa�sāric existence is to be found in this whirl-
pool.  

Va��a and āva��a are words used for a whirlpool. We shall be 
bringing up quotations in support of that meaning. It seems, how-

ever, that this meaning has got obscured in the course of time. In the 

commentaries and in some modern translations there is quite a lot of 

confusion with regard to the meaning of the phrase va��a� vattati. In 
fact one Sinhala translation renders it as ‘sa�sāric rain’. What rain 
has to do with sa�sāra is a matter for conjecture. What is actually 
meant by va��a� vattati is a whirling round, and sa�sāra, even liter-
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ally, is that. Here we are told that there is a whirling round between 

name-and-form and consciousness, and this is the sa�sāric whirl-
pool to which all the aforesaid things are traceable.  

Already in the first sermon we tried to show that name in name-

and-form has to do with names and concepts.19 Now from this con-

text it becomes clear that all pathways for verbal expression, termi-

nology and designation converge on this whirlpool between name-

and-form and consciousness.  

Now that we have attached so much significance to a whirlpool, 

let us try to understand how a whirlpool is formed. Let us try to get at 

the natural laws underlying its formation. How does a whirlpool 

come to be?  

Suppose a river is flowing downward. To flow downward is in 

the nature of a river. But a certain current of water thinks: "I can and 

must move upstream." And so it pushes on against the main stream. 

But at a certain point its progress is checked by the main stream and 

is thrust aside, only to come round and make a fresh attempt, again 

and again. All these obstinate and unsuccessful attempts gradually 

lead to a whirling round. As time goes on, the run-away current un-

derstands, as it were, that it cannot move forward. But it does not 

give up. It finds an alternative aim in moving towards the bottom. So 

it spirals downward, funnel-like, digging deeper and deeper towards 

the bottom, until an abyss is formed. Here then we have a whirlpool.  

While all this is going on, there is a crying need to fill up the 

chasm, and the whirlpool develops the necessary force of attraction 

to cater to it. It attracts and grasps everything that comes within its 

reach and sends it whirling down, funnel like, into the chasm. The 

whirling goes on at a tremendous speed, while the circumference 

grows larger and larger. At last the whirlpool becomes a centre of a 

tremendous amount of activity.  

While this kind of activity is going on in a river or a sea, there is a 

possibility for us to point it out as ‘that place’ or ‘this place’. Why? 

Because there is an activity going on. Usually, in the world, the place 

where an activity is going on is known as a ‘unit’, a ‘centre’, or an 

‘institution’. Since the whirlpool is also a centre of activity, we may 

designate it as a ‘here’ or ‘there’. We may even personify it. With 
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reference to it, we can open up pathways for verbal expression, ter-

minology and designation.  

But if we are to consider the form of activity that is going on here, 

what is it after all? It is only a perversion. That obstinate current 

thought to itself, out of delusion and ignorance: I can and must move 

upstream. And so it tried and failed, but turned round only to make 

the same vain attempt again and again. Ironically enough, even its 

progress towards the bottom is a stagnation.  

So here we have ignorance on one side and craving on the other, 

as a result of the abyss formed by the whirlpool. In order to satisfy 

this craving there is that power of attraction: grasping. Where there is 

grasping, there is existence, or bhava. The entire whirlpool now ap-

pears as a centre of activity.  

Now the basic principle underlying this whirlpool is to be found 

in our bodies. What we call ‘breathing’ is a continuous process of 

emptying and filling up. So even the so-called ‘life-principle’ is not 

much different from the activity of a whirlpool. The functioning of 

the lungs and the heart is based on the same principle and the blood 

circulation is in fact a whirling round. This kind of activity is very 

often known as ‘automatic’, a word which has connotations of self-

sufficiency. But at the root of it there is a perversion, as we saw in 

the case of the whirlpool. All these activities are based on a conflict 

between two opposite forces.  

In fact existence in its entirety is not much different from the con-

flict of that obstinate current of water with the main stream. This 

characteristic of conflict is so pervasive that it can be seen even in 

the basic laws governing the existence of a society. In our social life, 

rights and responsibilities go hand in hand. We can enjoy certain 

privileges, provided we fulfil our duties. So here too we have a tan-

gle within and a tangle without.20  

Now this is about the existence of the society as such. And what 

about the field of economics? There too the basic principles show the 

same weakness. Production is governed by laws of supply and de-

mand. There will be a supply so long as there is a demand. Between 

them there is a conflict. It leads to many complications. The price 

mechanism is on a precarious balance and that is why some wealthy 
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countries are forced to the ridiculous position of dumping their sur-

plus into the sea.  

All this shows that existence is basically in a precarious position. 

To illustrate this, let us take the case of two snakes of the same size, 

trying to swallow up each other. Each of them tries to swallow up the 

other from the tail upwards and when they are half way through the 

meal, what do we find? A snake cycle. This snake cycle goes round 

and round, trying to swallow up each other. But will it ever be suc-

cessful?  

The precarious position illustrated by the snake cycle, we find in 

our own bodies in the form of respiration, blood circulation and so 

forth. What appears as the stability in the society and in the econ-

omy, is similarly precarious. It is because of this conflict, this unsat-

isfactoriness, that the Buddha concluded that the whole of existence 

is suffering.  

When the arising aspect is taken too seriously, to the neglect of 

the cessation aspect, instead of a conflict or an unsatisfactoriness one 

tends to see something automatic everywhere. This body as well as 

machines such as water pumps and electrical appliances seem to 

work on an automatic principle. But in truth there is only a conflict 

between two opposing forces. When one comes to think of it, there is 

no ‘auto’-ness even in the automatic.  

All that is there, is a bearing up with difficulty. And this in fact is 

the meaning of the word dukkha. Du8 stands for ‘difficulty’ and kha 
for ‘bearing up’. Even with difficulty one bears it up, and though 

one bears it up, it is difficult.  

Now regarding the question of existence we happened to mention 

that because of a whirlpool’s activity, one can point out a ‘here’ with 

reference to it. We can now come back to the word itthatta�, which 
we left out without comment in the quotation ettāvatā va��a� vattati 
itthatta� paññāpanāya, "in so far only does the whirlpool whirl for 
the designation of an itthatta." Now what is this itthatta? Ittha means 
‘this’, so itthatta� would mean ‘this-ness’. The whirling of a whirl-
pool qualifies itself for a designation as a ‘this’.  

There are a couple of verses in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the 
Sutta Nipāta which bring out the meaning of this word more clearly: 

Jāti mara�a sa�sāra�, 
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ye vajanti punappuna�, 
itthabhāvaññathābhāva�, 
avijjāyeva sā gati.21 

Ta�hā dutiyo puriso, 
dīgham addhāna sa�sāra�, 
itthabhāvaññathābhāva�, 
sa�sāra� nātivattati.22  

Ye jāti mara�a sa�sāra� punappuna� vajanti, "they that go on 
again and again the round of birth and death". Itthabhāvaññathā-
bhāva� "which is a this-ness and an otherwise-ness", or "which is an 
alternation between a this-ness and an otherwise-ness". Sā gati avij-
jāya eva, "that going of them, that faring of them, is only a journey 
of ignorance." Ta�hā dutiyo puriso, "the man with craving as his 
second" (or his companion). Dīgham addhāna sa�sāra�, "faring on 
for a long time in sa�sāra". Itthabhāvaññathābhāva�, sa�sāra� 
nātivattati, "does not get away from the round which is a this-ness 
and an otherwise-ness", or "which is an alternation between a this-

ness and an otherwise-ness". What is meant by it, is the transcen-

dence of sa�sāra.  
We saw above how the concept of a ‘here’ arose with the birth of 

a whirlpool. In fact one’s birth is at the same time the birth of a 

‘here’ or ‘this place’. And that is what is meant by itthabhāva in the 
two verses quoted above. Itthabhāva and itthatta both mean ‘this-
ness’. In both verses this ‘this-ness’ is coupled with an otherwise-

ness, aññathābhāva. Here too we see a conflict between two things, 
this-ness and otherwise-ness. The cycle of sa�sāra, represented by 
birth and death, jāti mara�a sa�sāra�, is equivalent to an alterna-
tion between this-ness and otherwise-ness, itthabhāvaññathābhāva. 
And as the first verse says, this recurrent alternation between this-

ness and otherwise-ness is nothing but a journey of ignorance itself.  

Though we have given so much significance to the two terms 

itthabhāva and aññathābhāva, the commentary to the Sutta Nipāta 
treats them lightly. It explains itthabhāva� as ima� manussa-
bhāva�, which means "this state as a human being", and aññathā-
bhāva� as ito avasesa aññanikāyabhāva�, "any state of being other 
than this".23 This explanation misses the deeper significance of the 

word itthatta.  
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In support of this we may refer to the Pā�ikasutta of the Dīgha 
Nikāya. There we are told that when the world system gets destroyed 
at the end of an aeon, some being or other gets reborn in an empty 

Brahma mansion, and after being there for a long time, thinks, out of 

a feeling of loneliness: Aho vata aññepi sattā itthatta� āgacchey-
yu�.24 "How nice it would be if other beings also come to this state". 
In this context the word itthatta refers to the Brahma world and not 
the human world. From the point of view of the Brahmas, itthatta re-
fers to the Brahma world and only for us here, it means the human 

world.  

However this is just a narrow meaning of the word itthatta. When 
the reference is to the entire round of existence or sa�sāra, itthatta 
does not necessarily mean ‘this human world’. The two terms have a 

generic sense, because they represent some basic principle. As in the 

case of a whirlpool, this-ness is to be seen together with an other-

wise-ness. This illustrates the conflict characteristic of existence. 

Wherever a this-ness arises, a possibility for an otherwise-ness 

comes in. Itthabhāva and aññathābhāva go together.  
Aniccatā, or impermanence, is very often explained with the help 

of the phrase vipari�āmaññathābhāva.25 Now here too we have the 
word aññathābhāva. Here the word preceding it, gives a clue to its 
true significance. Vipari�āma is quite suggestive of a process of 
evolution. Strictly speaking, pari�āma is evolution, and pari�ata is 
the fully evolved or mature stage. The prefix vi stands for the anti-
climax. The evolution is over, now it is becoming other. Ironically 

enough, this state of ‘becoming-other’ is known as otherwise-ness, 

aññathābhāva. And so this twin, itthabhāva and aññathābhāva, tell 
us the nature of the world. Between them, they explain for us the law 

of impermanence.  

In the Section-of-the-Threes in the A�guttara Nikāya the three 
characteristics of a sa�khata are explained in this order: Uppādo 
paññāyati, vayo paññāyati, �hitassa aññathatta� paññāyati,26 "an 
arising is manifest, a passing away is manifest and an otherwise-ness 

in the persisting is manifest."  

This implies that the persistence is only apparent and that is why 

it is mentioned last. There is an otherwise-ness even in this appar-

ently persistent. But later scholars preferred to speak of three stages 
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as uppāda, �hiti, bha�ga,27 "arising, persistence and breaking up". 
However the law of impermanence could be sufficiently understood 

even with the help of two words, itthabhāva and aññathābhāva, this-
ness and otherwise-ness. Very often we find the Buddha summing up 

the law of impermanence in the two words samudaya and vaya, 
"arising" and "passing away".28  

There is an apparent contradiction in the phrase �hitassa aññathat-
ta, but it reminds us of the fact that what the world takes as static or 
persisting is actually not so. The so-called ‘static’ is from beginning 

to end an otherwise-ness. Now if we are to relate this to the two links 

jāti and jarāmara�a� in pa�icca samuppāda, we may say that as 
soon as one is born the process of otherwise-ness sets in. Wherever 

there is birth, there is death. One of the traditional Pāli verses on the 
reflections on death has the following meaningful lines:  

Uppattiyā saheveda�, mara�am āgata� sadā,29 "always death 
has come, even with the birth itself." Just as in a conjoined pair, 

when one is drawn the other follows, even so when birth is drawn in, 

decay-and-death follow as a matter of course.  

Before the advent of the Buddha, the world believed in the possi-

bility of a birth devoid of decay-and-death. It believed in a form of 

existence devoid of grasping. Because of its ignorance of the pair-

wise relatedness of this-to-that, idappaccayatā, it went on with its 
deluded search. And that was the reason for all the conflict in the 

world.  

According to the teaching of the Buddha, the concept of birth is 

equivalent to the concept of a ‘here’. As a matter of fact, this birth of 

a ‘here’ is like the first peg driven for the measurement of a world. 

Because of the pair-wise relationship, the very first ‘birthday-pre-

sent’ that one gets as soon as one is born, is - death. The inevitable 

death that he is entitled to. This way we can understand the deeper 

significance of the two words itthabhāva and aññathābhāva, this-
ness and otherwise-ness.  

We have to say the same thing with regard to the whirlpool. Ap-

parently it has the power to control, to hold sway. Seen from a dis-

tance, the whirlpool is a centre of activity with some controlling 

power. Now, one of the basic meanings of the concept of self is the 

ability to control, to hold sway. And a whirlpool too, as seen from a 
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distance, seems to have this ability. Just as it appears automatic, so 

also it seems to have some power to control.  

But on deeper analysis it reveals its not-self nature. What we 

have here is simply the conflict between the main stream and a run-

away current. It is the outcome of the conflict between two forces 

and not the work of just one force. It is a case of relatedness of this-

to-that, idappaccayatā. As one verse in the Bālavagga of the Dham-
mapada puts it:  

Attā hi attano natthi,30 "even oneself is not one’s own."  
So even a whirlpool is not its own, there is nothing really auto-

matic about it. This then is the dukkha, the suffering, the conflict, the 
unsatisfactoriness. What the world holds on to as existence is just a 

process of otherwise-ness, as the Buddha vividly portrays for us in 

the following verses of the Nandavagga of the Udāna.  
Aya� loko santāpajāto, phassapareto 
roga� vadati attato, 
yena yena hi maññati, 
tato ta� hoti aññathā. 

Aññathābhāvī bhavasatto loko, 
bhavapareto bhavam evābhinandati, 
yad’abhinandati ta� bhaya�, 
yassa bhāyati ta� dukkha�, 
bhava vippahānāya kho panida� brahmacariya� vussati.31 
"This anguished world, fully given to contact, 

Speaks of a disease as self. 

In whatever terms it conceives of, 

Even thereby it turns otherwise. 

The world, attached to becoming,Given fully to becoming, 

Though becoming otherwise, Yet delights in becoming. 

What it delights in is a fear 

What it fears from is a suffering. 

But then this holy life is lived for the abandoning of that very be-

coming." 

Just a few lines - but how deep they go! The world is in anguish 

and is enslaved by contact. What it calls self is nothing but a disease. 

Maññati is a word of deeper significance. Maññanā is conceiving 
under the influence of craving, conceit and views. Whatever be-
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comes an object of that conceiving, by that very conception it be-

comes otherwise. That is to say that an opportunity arises for an oth-

erwise-ness, even as ‘death’ has come together with ‘birth’.  

So conceiving, or conception, is itself the reason for otherwise-

ness. Before a ‘thing’ becomes ‘otherwise’, it has to become a 

‘thing’. And it becomes a ‘thing’ only when attention is focussed on 

it under the influence of craving, conceit and views and it is sepa-

rated from the whole world and grasped as a ‘thing’. And that is why 

it is said: 
Ya� yañhi lokasmim upādiyanti, 
teneva Māro anveti jantu�.32 
"Whatever one grasps in the world,  

By that itself Māra pursues a being."  
The world is attached to becoming and is fully given to becom-

ing. Therefore its very nature is otherwise-ness, aññathābhāvī. And 
then the Buddha declares the inevitable outcome of this contradictory 

position: yad abhinandati ta� bhaya�, whatever one delights in, that 
is a fear, that is a danger. What one delights in, is ‘becoming’ and 

that is a source of fear. And yassa bhāyati ta� dukkha�, what one 
fears, or is afraid of, that is suffering. And of what is one afraid? One 

is afraid of the otherwise-ness of the thing that one holds on to as ex-

isting. So the otherwise-ness is the suffering and the thing grasped is 

a source of fear.  

For instance, when one is walking through a town with one’s 

pockets full of gems, one is afraid because of the valuables in one’s 

pockets. Even so, the existence that one delights in is a source of 

fear. What one fears is change or otherwise-ness, and that is suffer-

ing. Therefore it is that this holy life is lived for the abandonment of 

that very becoming or existence.  

So from this quotation it becomes clear that the nature of exis-

tence is ‘otherwise-ness’. It is the insight into this nature that is basic 

in the understanding of idappaccayatā. What is known as the arising 
of the Dhamma-eye is the understanding of this predicament in 
worldly existence. But that Dhamma-eye arises together with a solu-
tion for this predicament:  

Ya� kiñci samudayadhamma� sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�.33 
"Whatever is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to cease".  
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As far as the arising aspect is concerned, this whirlpool is formed 

due to the grasping through craving, conceit and views. Once this 

sa�sāric whirlpool is formed, it keeps on attracting all that is in the 
world, all that is within its reach, in the form of craving and grasping. 

But there is a cessation to this process. It is possible to make it cease. 

Why? Because it is something arisen due to causes and conditions. 

Because it is a process based on two things, without a self to hold 

sway. That is why we have mentioned at the very outset that every-

thing is impermanent, prepared and dependently arisen, anicca�, 
sa�khata�, pa�icca samuppanna�.  
Everyone of the twelve links in the formula, including ignorance, 

is dependently arisen. They are all arisen due to causes and condi-

tions, they are not permanent, anicca�. They are only made up or 
prepared, sa�khata�. The word sa�khata� is explained in various 
ways. But in short it means something that is made up, prepared, or 

concocted by way of intention. Pa�icca samuppanna� means condi-
tionally arisen and therefore it is of a nature to get destroyed, khaya-
dhamma. It is of a nature to pass away, vayadhamma. It is of a nature 
to fade away, virāgadhamma. It is of a nature to cease, nirodha-
dhamma.  
It seems that even the colour or shade of decay-and-death can 

fade away and that is why we have pointed out their relevance to the 

question of concepts. This nature of fading away is understood by 

one who has had an insight into the law of arising and cessation. 

Sa�sāra is a whirlpool as far as the ordinary beings caught up in 
it are concerned. Now what about the Arahants? How is the idea of 
this whirlpool presented in the case of the Arahants? It is simply said 
that for them there is no whirling round for there to be a designation: 

va��a� tesa� natthi paññāpanāya.34 So in their case, there is no 
whirling round to justify a designation.  

This, then, is something deeper than the whirlpool itself. The 

whirlpool can be pointed out because of its activity. But not so easily 

the emancipated ones and that is why there is so much controversy 

regarding the nature of the Tathāgatha. The image of the whirlpool 
in its relation to the emancipated ones is beautifully presented in the 

following verse from the Cū)avagga of the Udāna:  
Acchecchi va��a� byagā nirāsa�, 
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visukkhā saritā na sandati, 
chinna� va��a� na vattati, 
es’ ev’ anto dukkhassa.35  
"He has cut off the whirlpool 

And reached desirelessness, 

The stream dried up now no longer flows. 

The whirlpool cut off whirls no more. 

This, even this, is suffering’s end." 

What has the Arahant done? He has cut off the whirlpool. He has 
breached it and has reached the desireless state. The stream of crav-

ing is dried up and flows no more. The whirlpool cut off at the root 

no more whirls. And this is the end of suffering. The cutting off of 

the whirlpool is the realization of cessation, which is Arahant-hood.  
It is because of the accent on the arising aspect that the current 

tries to move against the main stream. When that attempt is given up, 

the rest happens as a matter of course. This idea is even more clearly 

brought out by the following two verses in the Sagāthavagga of the 
Sa�yutta Nikāya. They are in the form of a dialogue between a deity 
and the Buddha. The deity asks:  

Kuto sarā nivattanti, 
kattha va��a� na vattati, 
kattha nāmañca rūpañca 
asesa� uparujjhati?36  
"From where do currents turn back, 

Where whirls no more the whirlpool, 

Where is it that name-and-form 

Is held in check in a way complete?" 

The Buddha gives the answer in the following verse:  
Yattha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati,  
ato sarā nivattanti, 
ettha va��a� na vattati, 
ettha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati.  
"Where earth and water, fire and wind no footing find, 

From there it is that currents turn back. 

There the whirlpool whirls no more 
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And there it is that name-and-form 

Is held in check in a way complete." 

The reference here is to Nibbāna. Whether it is called sabbasa�-
khārasamatha, the stilling of all preparations, or asa�khatadhātu, the 
unprepared element, it means the state of cessation. And when the 

Arahant’s mind is in that state, the four elements, which are like 
ghosts, do not haunt him. They do not get a ‘footing’ in that con-

sciousness. When they fade away, due to detachment, those currents 

do not flow and the whirlpool whirls no more. Name and form are 

fully held in check there.  

Now as far as the meaning of rūpa in nāma-rūpa in this reference 
is concerned, its definition as cattāri ca mahābhūtāni, catunnañca 
mahābhūtāna� upādāyarūpa� is quite significant .37 It draws atten-
tion to the fact that the four great primaries underlie the concept of 

form. This is something unique, since before the advent of the Bud-

dha the world thought that in order to get away from rūpa one has to 
grasp arūpa. But the irony of the situation is that, even in arūpa, 
rūpa is implicit in a subtle form. Or in other words, arūpa takes rūpa 
for granted.  

Supposing someone, walking in the darkness of the night, has a 

hallucination of a devil and runs away to escape from it. He thinks he 

is running away from the devil, but he is taking the devil with him. 

The devil is in his mind, it is something imagined. Similarly, until 

the Buddha came into the scene, the worldlings grasped arūpa in or-
der to get away from rūpa. But because of the dichotomy between 
rūpa and arūpa, even when they swung as far as the highest formless 
realms, they were still in bondage to sa�khāras, or preparations. As 
soon as the momentum of their swing of sa�khāras got fully spent, 
they swung back to rūpa. So here too we see the question of duality 
and dichotomy. 

This sermon has served its purpose if it has drawn attention to the 

importance of the questions of duality, dichotomy and the relatedness 

of this to that, idappaccayatā. So this is enough for today.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. 

Today we have before us the third sermon on Nibbāna. The other 
day, with the help of the simile of a whirlpool, we attempted an ex-

planation of the terms sa�sāra on the one hand, and Nibbāna on the 
other, that is to say ‘going round’, or sa�sara�a, and ‘going out’, or 
nissara�a.2 We also cited suttas to illustrate both the arising (sam-
udaya) and cessation (nirodha) aspects of the law of dependent aris-
ing. 

As regards this whirlpool, to show a parallel development with 

the links of the law of dependent arising, by way of a sustained sim-

ile, we may say that the ignorance in presuming that it is possible to 

go against the main stream of the three signata - impermanence, suf-

fering and not-self - is the place of its origin. That heap of prepara-

tions impelled by ignorance, which takes the current forward, may be 

regarded as sa�khāras. And where the current in its progress clashes 
with the main stream to become a whirlpool, that pushing forward 

against the main stream is viññā�a or consciousness.  
The outcome of the clash is nāma-rūpa, or name-and-form, with 

its formal name and nominal form. That link in the formula of de-

pendent arising called sa āyatana, or six sense-bases, could be re-
garded as the outgrowth of this name-and-form.We can understand 

that link, too, in relation to the simile of the whirlpool. As the whirl-

pool goes on for a long time, an abyss is formed, the functioning of 

which could be compared to the six sense-bases.  

As a matter of fact, bodily pains are comparable to an abyss. In a 

certain sutta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya the Buddha says:  
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Sārīrikāna� kho eta� bhikkhave dukkhāna� vedanāna� adhiva-
cana�, yadida� pātālo’ti.3 "Monks, abyss is a synonym for painful 

bodily feelings." 

When one comes to think about that statement, it would appear 

that the thirst of craving arises in beings in various forms of exis-

tence because of painful feeling. The Sallattenasutta adds to this by 
stating that the uninstructed worldling, on being touched by painful 

feeling, delights in sense pleasures, because he knows no way out of 

painful feeling other than the sense pleasures.4 

In the light of that statement it seems that the abyss is the endless 

barrage of painful feelings. The force of attraction that arises from 

the abyss is like the thirst to quell those painful feelings. The grasp-

ing that follows is the functioning of the same force of attraction. It 

attracts all the flotsam and jetsam around it, as things organically ap-

propriated, upādinna, to put up a show of existence, or bhava. That 
is, a spot that can be pointed out with the help of things thus grasped 

by the whirlpool. So this whirlpool or vortex simile gives us some 

idea of the law of dependent arising.  

The insight into the basic principle of dependent arising, is in fact 

regarded as the arising of the ‘eye of Dhamma’. About the stream-

winner it is said that the dustless stainless eye of Dhamma has arisen 
in him. The following phrase, which sums up the significance of that 

Dhamma-eye, comes up quite often in the discourses:  

Ya� kiñci samudayadhamma� sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�.5 

"Whatever is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to cease."  

Sometimes it is briefly alluded to with the couple of terms sam-
udaya and nirodha, as samudayo samudayo and nirodho nirodho.6 It 
is as if the experience of that insight has found expression as an ex-

clamation: "Arising, arising! Ceasing, ceasing!" The above phrase 

only connects up the two aspects of that experience.  

It seems then that what is called the ‘Dhamma-eye’, is the ability 
to see the Nibbānic solution in the very vortex of the samsāric prob-
lem. That way of analysis which puts samsāra and Nibbāna far apart, 
into two watertight compartments, as it were, gives rise to intermina-

ble problems. But here we see that, just as much as one could realize 

Nibbāna by discovering the cause of suffering and following the path 
to its cessation, which in effect is the understanding of the four noble 
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truths, one could also put an end to this vortex by understanding its 

cause and applying the correct means for its cessation.  

In the previous sermon we happened to quote some Canonical 

verses, which declared that the vortex does not exist for an arahant.7 
Now as regards the condition after the cessation of the vortex, if 

someone asks where the vortex or the whirlpool has gone, what sort 

of answer can we give? It is the same difficulty that comes up in an-

swering the question: "Where has the fire gone after it has gone out?" 

Because here too, what we call the whirlpool is that current of water 

which went against the main stream. It also consists of water, like the 

body of water outside it. So we cannot say that they united, nor can 

we say that it went and hid somewhere.  

Here we find ourselves in a queer situation. All we can say in 

fairness to truth is that there had been a certain form of activity, a 

certain state of unrest, due to certain causes and conditions. Because 

of that activity that was going on there, it was possible to designate 

it, to give it a name. By worldly convention one could refer to it as 

"that place" or "this place".  

The entire field of activity was called a whirlpool by worldly 

convention. But now, the so-called whirlpool is no more. The world-

ly convention is no more applicable as in the case of an extinguished 

fire. The word "fire" was introduced, the concept of "fire" was cre-

ated, to designate a certain state of affairs that arose due to causes 

and conditions, due to graspings. So from this also we can see that it 

is in concepts that ignorance finds a camouflage.  

Being unaware of it the world goes on amassing concepts and 

even expects to see them in Nibbāna. There are some who fondly 

hope to get a vision of their lists of concepts when they realize Nib-
bāna. But that wisdom penetrates through even the concepts and that 

is why it is called udayatthagāminī paññā ariyā nibbedhikā,8 "the 
ariyan penetrative wisdom that sees the rise and fall".  

The idea of penetration is already implicit in the phrase ya� kiñci 
samudayadhamma� sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�, "whatever is of 

a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to cease". If anything has the 

nature to arise, by that very nature it is bound to come to its end. And 

that is why the wandering ascetic Upatissa, who was to become Ven-
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erable Sāriputta later, attained the fruit of a stream-winner even on 

hearing the first two lines of the verse uttered by Venerable Assaji:  
Ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, tesa� hetu� tathāgato āha.9 "Of 

things that arise from a cause, their cause the Tathāgata has told." 
When a wise man hears that something has arisen due to causes 

and conditions, he immediately understands that it could be made to 

cease by the removal of those conditions, even without further ex-

planation. It is the dustless stainless Dhamma-eye that enables one to 
see the Nibbānic solution in the very structure of the sa�sāric prob-
lem.  

In our quotation from the MahāNidānasutta it was said that all 
pathways for verbal expression, terminology and designation exist so 

long as the vortex of sa�sāra is kept going.10 The implication, there-

fore, is that they have no existence beyond it. This is the significance 

of the word ettāvatā, "in so far only".  
Ettāvatā jāyetha vā jīyetha vā mīyetha vā cavetha vā upapajjetha 

vā..11 "In so far only can one be born, or grow old, or die, or pass 
away, or reappear." 

So the concepts of birth, decay-and-death, passing away and re-

appearing, are meaningful only in the context of the sa�sāric vortex 
between consciousness and name-and-form. If somehow or other this 

interrelation could be broken, this sa�sāric vortex, the whirlpool, 
could be stopped, then, after that, nothing remains to be said, nothing 

remains to be predicated. And as it is said in the Upasīvasutta of the 
Sutta Nipāta:  

Yena na� vajju, ta� tassa natthi,12 "that by which they would 
speak of him, that for him exists not". 

There are a number of Canonical passages that show us the rele-

vance of this vortex simile to the understanding of the doctrine of 

pa�icca samuppāda. In the MahāPadānasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya 
we find a lengthy description of the manner in which the bodhisatta 
Vipassī got an insight into pa�icca samuppāda. We are told that his 

mode of approach was one of radical reflection, or yoniso manasi-
kāra, literally: "attention by way of the matrix". One might as well 

say that it is an attention by way of the vortex. It is as if a man with 

keen vision, sitting under a tree by a river, were to watch how a 
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fallen leaf gets carried away by the water current, only to get whirled 

up and disappear in a vortex.  

It is clearly stated in the case of Vipassī bodhisatta that his under-
standing through wisdom came as a result of ‘radical reflection’, 

yoniso manasikārā ahu paññāya abhisamayo.13 So his insight into 
pa�icca samuppāda was definitely not due to recollection of past 
lives. Yoni means the ‘matrix’, or the ‘place of origin’. So in yoniso 
manasikāra always the attention has to turn towards the place of ori-
gin.  

So, true to this method, we find the bodhisatta Vipassī starting his 
reasoning from the very end of the pa�icca samuppāda formula: Kim-

hi nu kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, ki� paccayā jarāmara�a�? "Given 

what, does decay-and-death come to be, from which condition comes 

decay-and-death?" And to this question, the following answer oc-

curred to him: Jātiyā kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, jātipaccayā 
jarāmara�a�. "Given birth, does decay-and-death come to be, from 

birth as condition comes decay-and-death."  

In the same manner, taking pair by pair, he went on reasoning 

progressively. For instance his next question was: Kimhi nu kho sati 
jāti hoti, ki� paccayā jāti? "Given what, does birth come to be, from 

which condition comes birth?" And the answer to it was: Bhave kho 
sati jāti hoti, bhavapaccayā jāti. "Given becoming, birth comes to 

be, from becoming as condition comes birth."  

He went on reasoning like this up to and including name-and-

form. But when he came to consciousness, he had to turn back. 

When he searched for the condition of consciousness, he found that 

name-and-form itself is the condition, whereby he understood their 

interdependence, and then he gave expression to the significance of 

this discovery in the following words:  
Paccudāvattati kho ida� viññā�a� nāmarūpamhā, nāpara� gac-

chati. Ettāvatā jāyetha vā jīyetha vā mīyetha vā cavetha vā upapaj-
jetha vā, yadida� nāmarūpapaccayā viññā�a�, viññā�apaccayā 
nāmarūpa�, nāmarūpapaccayā sa āyatana�, sa āyatanapaccayā 
phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, ta�hāpac-
cayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā jāti, jāti-
paccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpāyāsā sam-
bhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hoti.  
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By means of radical reflection the bodhisatta Vipassī understood 
that all concepts of birth, decay-and-death converge on the relation-

ship between consciousness and name-and-form:  

"This consciousness turns back from name-and-form, it does not 

go beyond. In so far can one be born, or grow old, or die, or pass 

away, or reappear, in so far as this is, namely: consciousness is de-

pendent on name-and-form, and name-and-form on consciousness; 

dependent on name-and-form, the six sense-bases; dependent on the 

six sense-bases, contact; dependent on contact, feeling; dependent on 

feeling, craving; dependent on craving, grasping; dependent on 

grasping, becoming; dependent on becoming, birth; and dependent 

on birth, decay-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and de-

spair come to be. Thus is the arising of this entire mass of suffering." 

The fact that this understanding of pa�icca samuppāda signified 
the arising of the Dhamma-eye in Vipassī bodhisatta is stated in the 
following words:  

Samudayo samudayo’ti kho, bhikkhave, Vipassissa bodhisattassa 
pubbe ananussutesu dhammesu cakkhum udapādi, ñā�a� udapādi, 
paññā udapādi, vijjā udapādi, āloko udapādi. "‘Arising, arising’, 
thus, O! monks, in regard to things unheard of before, there arose in 

the bodhisatta Vipassī the eye, the knowledge, the wisdom, the sci-

ence, the light."  

In the same way it is said that the bodhisatta clarified for himself 

the cessation aspect through radical reflection: Kimhi nu kho asati 
jarāmara�a� na hoti, kissa nirodhā jarāmara�a� nirodho? "In the 
absence of what, will decay-and-death not be, with the cessation of 

what, is the cessation of decay-and-death?" And as the answer to it, 

the following thought occurred to him: Jātiyā kho asati 
jarāmara�a� na hoti, jātinirodhā jarāmara�a�nirodho. "In the 
absence of birth, there is no decay-and-death, with the cessation of 

birth is the cessation of decay-and-death."  

Likewise he went on reflecting progressively, until he reached the 

link between name-and-form and consciousness, and then it occurred 

to him:  
Nāmarūpanirodhā viññā�anirodho, viññā�anirodhā nāma-

rūpanirodho. "From the cessation of name-and-form comes the ces-
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sation of consciousness, from the cessation of consciousness comes 

the cessation of name-and-form."  

Once this vital link is broken, that is, when consciousness ceases 

with the cessation of name-and-form, and name-and-form ceases 

with the cessation of consciousness, then all the other links following 

name-and-form, such as the six sense-bases, contact and feeling, 

come to cease immediately.  

The MahāPadānasutta goes on to say that the bodhisatta Vipassī 
continued to dwell seeing the arising and passing away of the five 

grasping groups and that before long his mind was fully emancipated 

from the influxes and that he attained to full enlightenment. It is also 

said in the sutta in this connection that the bodhisatta followed this 
mode of reflection, because he understood that it is the way of in-

sight leading to awakening:  

Adhigato kho myāya� vipassanā maggo bodhāya. "I have found 
this path of insight to awakening, to enlightenment." 

And as we saw above the most important point, the pivotal point, 

in this path of insight, is the relationship between name-and-form 

and consciousness. The commentary raises the question, why the 

bodhisatta Vipassī makes no mention of the first two links, avijjā and 
sa�khārā, and gives the explanation that he could not see them, as 

they belong to the past.14  

But this is not the reason. The very ignorance regarding the rela-

tionship between name-and-form and consciousness - is avijjā. And 
what accounts for the continuity of this relationship - is sa�khārā. It 
is because of these preparations that the vortical interplay between 

consciousness and name-and-form is kept going.  

Simply because the first two links are not mentioned in the sutta, 
the commentators give the explanation that they belong to the past. 

But it should be clear that the bodhisatta Vipassī could not have 
aroused the Dhamma-eye without those two links. Why they are not 

specially mentioned here is because they are in the background. It is 

true that there is a mode of exposition, in which avijjā, or ignorance, 
takes precedence. But what we have here is a different mode of ex-

position, according to which one has to stop short at the interrelation 

between consciousness and name-and-form.  
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As to the cause of this mutual relationship, we have to go back to 

the vortex simile. Usually, the progress of a current of water is visi-

ble at some distance away from the vortex. In this case, the current of 

water forgets its own impermanent, suffering and not-self nature, and 

goes ahead in search of a permanent, pleasurable and self nature. 

And this itself - is avijjā, or ignorance. This very tendency of the nar-
row water current to push on against the main body of water, is itself 

what is called consciousness.  

Similarly, in the context of the sa�sāric individual, what forms 

the background for the interplay between consciousness and name-

and-form, is the non-understanding that the net result of the interplay 

is suffering, that it only leads to suffering. In other words, it is the 

tendency to go ahead in search of a state of permanence, pleasure 

and self, ignoring the three characteristics of impermanence, suffer-

ing and not-self.  

The heap of preparations or efforts arising out of that tendency 

are the sa�khārās. It is on these very preparations or efforts that con-
sciousness depends, and then we have name-and-form existing in 

relation to it. On the side of name-and-form, or beyond it, we have 

all the other links of the pa�icca samuppāda. So in this way we can 
form a mental picture of the formula of pa�icca samuppāda by some 

sort of a pictorial explanation. It seems, then, that this discourse is 

further proof of the statements found in the MahāNidānasutta.  
There is yet another discourse, one preached by Venerable Sāri-

putta, which supports our conclusions. It is found in the Nidānasa�-

yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya. There Venerable Sāriputta brings out a 
simile that is even simpler than the vortex simile. He compares con-

sciousness and name-and-form to two bundles of reeds. When two 

bundles of reeds stand, one supporting the other, if one of those is 

drawn out, the other would fall down. And if the latter is drawn out, 

the former will fall down: Eka� āka22heyya, ekā papateyya, apara� 
ce āka22heyya, aparā papateyya.15  

The mutual interrelation between consciousness and name-and-

form is like that of two bundles of reeds, mutually supporting each 

other. Having given this simile, Venerable Sāriputta goes on to men-

tion the other links of the pa�icca samuppāda formula, as in the case 

of the bodhisatta Vipassī’s insight. It runs: "Dependent on name-and-
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form, the six sense-bases; dependent on the six sense-bases, contact; 

dependent on contact, feelings" (and so on). And then the cessation 

aspect of these links is also given.  

By way of illustration, let us suppose that the consciousness bun-

dle of reeds is standing on the left side, and the name-and-form bun-

dle is on the right. Then we have a number of other bundles, such as 

the six sense-bases, contact and feeling, all leaning on to the name-

and-form bundle of reeds. These are all dependent on the name-and-

form bundle.  

Now, as soon as the consciousness bundle is drawn out, all the 

others on the right side fall down immediately. There is no interval. 

True to the qualities of the Dhamma, summed up in the terms san-
di��hika, akālika and ehipassika, that is, to be seen here and now, not 
involving time, and inviting to come and see, the entire mass of sa�-

sāric suffering ceases immediately. So, this discourse is further proof 

of the fact that we have here quite a different state of affairs, than 

what is commonly believed to be the significance of the pa�icca sam-

uppāda formula.  

That is why we have pointed out that the concepts of birth, decay-

and-death are of the nature of fading away. That is also why decay-

and-death have been described as impermanent, made up, depen-

dently arisen, of a nature to wither away, pass away, fade away and 

cease: Anicca� sa�khata� pa�iccasamuppanna� khayadhamma� 
vayadhamma� virāgadhamma� nirodhadhamma�.16 

When one comes to think of it, one may find it difficult to under-

stand why decay-and-death are called impermanent and withering or 

decaying. But the reason is that all concepts, in so far as they are 

leaning on to the name-and-form bundle, have to fall down when the 

opposite bundle of reeds is drawn out. That is to say that the entire 

mass of sa�sāric suffering ceases immediately, and the whirlpool of 

sa�sāra comes to an end. 

This, then, seems to be the most plausible conclusion. According 

to the interpretation we have adopted, in the MahāHatthipadopama-
sutta of the Majjhima Nikāya Venerable Sāriputta brings out as a 
quotation a certain statement of the Buddha on pa�icca samuppāda. 
It runs:  
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Yo pa�iccasamuppāda� passati so dhamma� passati; yo dham-
ma� passati so pa�iccasamuppāda� passati.17 "He who sees the law 
of dependent arising, sees the Dhamma; he who sees the Dhamma, 
sees the law of dependent arising."  

This shows that the quintessence of the Dhamma is in fact the law 
of dependent arising itself. Now there are these six qualities of the 

Dhamma, summed up in the well know formula, which every Bud-

dhist believes in. This Dhamma is well-preached, svākkhāto. It can 
be seen here and now, sandi��hiko, that is, one can see it by oneself 
here in this very world. It is timeless, akāliko. It invites one to come 

and see, ehipassiko. It leads one on, opanayiko. It can be realized by 
the wise each one by himself, paccatta� veditabbo viññūhi.18  

Though we all have faith in these qualities of the Dhamma, let us 
see whether the traditionally accepted interpretation of pa�icca sam-

uppāda is faithful to these qualities, particularly to the two qualities 
sandi��hiko and akāliko.  

According to that accepted interpretation, presented by the vener-

able author of the Visuddhimagga, the first two links of the formula 

belong to the past, and the last two links belong to the future. The re-

maining eight links in the middle are taken to represent the present.19 

That means, we have here the three periods of time. So it is not - 

timeless.  

And that is why they explained that the bodhisatta Vipassī did not 
see the first two links. Perhaps, the presumption is, that since these 

two links belong to the past, they can be seen only by the knowledge 

of the recollection of past lives. But on the other hand, the suttas tell 
us that even the stream-winner has a clear understanding of pa�icca 
samuppāda: Ariyo c’assa ñāyo paññāya sudi��ho hoti suppa�ivid-
dho.20 "By him the Noble Norm is well seen and well penetrated 

through with wisdom."  

The ‘noble norm’ is none other than the law of dependent arising, 

and the stream-winner has seen it well, penetrated into it well with 

wisdom. The prefix su- implies the clarity of that vision. The ques-

tion, then, is how a stream-winner, who has no knowledge of the rec-

ollection of past lives, can get this insight.  

Whatever it may be, the accepted interpretation, as already men-

tioned, puts the first two links into the past. That is to say, ignorance 
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and preparations are referred to the past. Birth, decay-and-death are 

referred to the future. The eight links in between are explained with 

reference to the present. Thus the formula is divided into three peri-

ods.  

Not only that, in the attempt to interpret the formula as referring 

to three stages in the sa�sāric journey of an individual, additional 
links had to be interposed to prop up the interpretation.21 Ignorance, 

preparations, craving, grasping and becoming are regarded as the 

past causes. Depending on these past causes, consciousness, name-

and-form, six sense-bases, contact and feeling are said to arise as re-

sults in the present. And again, with ignorance, preparations, craving, 

grasping and becoming as present causes, consciousness, name-and-

form, six sense-bases, contact and feeling arise as results in the fu-

ture.  

This kind of interpretation is also advanced. But this interpreta-

tion in terms of pentads violates the interrelatedness between the 

twelve links in the formula. We have already drawn attention to the 

fact of interrelation between the two links in each pair. In fact, that 

itself has to be taken as the law of dependent arising. That is the ba-

sic principle itself: Because of one, the other arises. With its cessa-

tion, the other ceases. There is this mode of analysis, but then it is 

disrupted by the attempt to smuggle in additional links into the for-

mula.  

Furthermore, according to this accepted commentarial exegesis, 

even the term bhava, or becoming, is given a twofold interpretation. 

As kamma-process-becoming and rebirth-process-becoming. In the 

context upādānapaccaya bhavo, dependent on grasping is becoming, 

it is explained as rebirth-process-becoming, while in the case of the 

other context, bhavapaccaya jāti, dependent on becoming is birth, it 

is taken to mean kamma-process-becoming. So the same term is ex-

plained in two ways. Similarly, the term jāti, which generally means 

birth, is said to imply rebirth in the context of the formula of depend-

ent arising.  

There are many such weak points in the accepted interpretation. 

Quite a number of authoritative modern scholars have pointed this 

out. Now all these short-comings could be side-tracked, if we grant 

the fact, as already mentioned, that the secret of the entire sa�sāric 
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vortex is traceable to the two links consciousness and name-and-

form. As a matter of fact, the purpose of the formula of dependent 

arising is to show the way of arising and cessation of the entire mass 

of suffering, and not to illustrate three stages in the sa�saric journey 
of an individual.  

The distinctive feature of this law of dependent arising is its de-

monstrability in the present, as suggested by the terms ‘to be seen 

here and now’ and ‘timeless’, even as the bodhisatta Vipassī discov-
ered it, through radical reflection itself. The salient characteristic of 

the teaching of the Buddha is its visibility here and now and time-

lessness. This fact is well revealed by the Hemakasutta of the Sutta 
Nipāta. The brahmin youth Hemaka sings praise of the Buddha in 
the following verses: 

Ye me pubbe viyāka�su, 
hura� Gotamasāsanā, 
iccāsi iti bhavissati, 
sabba� ta� itihītiha�, 
sabba� ta� takkava22hana�, 
nāha� tattha abhirami�. 

Tvañca me dhammam akkhāhi, 
ta�hā nigghātana� muni, 
ya� viditvā sato cara�, 
tare loke visattika�.22 

"Those who explained to me before, 

Outside the dispensation of Gotama,  
All of them said: ‘so it was, and so it will be’, 

But all that is ‘so and so’ talk, 

All that is productive of logic, 

I did not delight therein. 

But now to me, O! sage, 

Proclaim your Dhamma, 
That is destructive of craving,  

By knowing which and mindfully faring along, 

One might get beyond the world’s viscosity." 

Now, to paraphrase: Whatever teachers explained to me their 

teachings outside your dispensation, used to bring in the past and the 

future in their explanations, saying: "So it was, and so it will be." 
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That is, they were always referring to a past and a future. But all that 

can be summed up as ‘so and so’ talk.  

By the way, the term itihītiha had already become a technical 

term for ‘hearsay’ among the ascetics. Such teachings based on hear-

say were productive of logic, as for instance testified by the Sab-
bāsavasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. "Was I in the past, was I not in 

the past? What was I in the past? How was I in the past? Having 

been what, what did I become in the past? Shall I be in the future? 

Shall I not be in the future? What shall I be in the future? How shall I 

be in the future? Having been what, what shall I become in the fu-

ture?" (and so on) 23 

"But, I was not pleased with such teachings", says Hemaka, "It is 
only you, O! sage, who teaches the Dhamma that destroys the crav-
ing in the present, understanding which, and mindfully following it 

accordingly, one could go beyond the sticky craving in the world." 

Hemaka’s praise of the Buddha was inspired by this most distinctive 

feature in the Dhamma.  
We have already stated that by ‘Dhamma’ is meant the law of de-

pendent arising. This is further proof that the basic principle under-

lying the formula of dependent arising could be traced to the constant 

relationship between consciousness and name-and-form, already pre-

sent in one’s mental continuum, without running into the past or 

leaping towards the future.  

We know that, in order to ascertain whether a banana trunk is 

pith-less, it is not necessary to go on removing its bark, layer after 

layer, from top to bottom. We only have to take a sharp sword and 

cut the trunk in the middle, so that the cross-section will reveal to us 

its pith-less nature. Similarly, if we cut in the middle the banana 

trunk of preparations with the sharp sword of wisdom, paññāmaya� 
tikhi�amasi� gahetvā,24 its internal structure as revealed by the 
cross-section will convince us of the essence-less nature of the group 

of preparations.  

Whatever existence there was in the past, that too had the same 

essence-less nature. And whatever existence there will be in the fu-

ture, will have this same essencelessness. And I see it now, in my 

own mental continuum, as something visible here and now, not in-

volving time. It is with such a conviction that the noble disciple ut-
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ters the words: "Arising, arising! Cessation, cessation!" That is how 

he arrives at the realization summed up in the phrase:  

"Ya� kiñci samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� nirodhadham-
ma�.25 "Whatever is of the nature to arise, all that is of the nature to 

cease." All this goes to show that the accepted interpretation has 

certain short-comings.  

To take up another simile, we have already alluded to the fact that 

the Buddha has been compared to a physician.26 Though this might 

well sound a modernism, we may say that a specialist doctor today 

needs only a drop of blood or blood tissue for a full diagnosis of a 

patient’s disease. When seen under the microscope, that blood tissue 

reveals the pathological condition of the patient. Even the patient 

himself could be invited to see for himself the result of the blood test.  

But once the disease has been cured, the doctor could invite the 

patient again to undergo a blood test, if he likes to assure himself of 

the fact that that disease has been effectively treated. The Buddha’s 

teaching has a similar ‘here and now’ and timeless quality. What is 

noteworthy is that this quality is found in the law of dependent aris-

ing.  

Then there is another question that crops up out of this traditional 

interpretation of the formula of dependent arising. That is, the reason 

why the two links, ignorance and preparations, are referred to the 

past.  

In some discourses, like the MahāNidānasutta, there is a discus-
sion about a descent of consciousness into a mother’s womb.27 Sim-

ply because there is such a discussion, one might think that the law 

of dependent arising has reference to a period beyond one’s concep-

tion in a mother’s womb.  

But if we carefully examine the trend of this discussion and ana-

lyse its purpose, such a conclusion will appear to be groundless. The 

point which the Buddha was trying to drive home into Venerable 

Ānanda by his catechism, is that the constant interrelation that exists 

between consciousness and name-and-form is present even during 

one’s life in the mother’s womb. This catechism can be analysed into 

four parts. The first question is:  
Viññā�a� va hi, Ānanda, mātukucchismi� na okkamissatha, api 

nu kho nāmarūpa� mātukucchismi� samuccissatha? And Venerable 
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Ānanda’s answer is: No h’eta�, bhante. "If, Ānanda, consciousness 
were not to descend into a mother’s womb, would name-and-form 

remain there?" "It would not, Lord."  

The Buddha is asking whether name-and-form can persist in re-

maining inside the mother’s womb, if consciousness refuses to de-

scend into it, so to say. The word samuccissatha presents a difficulty 
as regards etymology. But it is quite likely that it has to do with the 

idea of remaining, as it has an affinity to the word ucci��ha, left over, 
remnant. 

So the point raised here is that, in the event of a non-descent of 

consciousness into the mother’s womb, name-and-form will not be 

left remaining there. Name-and-form has to have the support of con-

sciousness. However, in this interrelation, it is consciousness that de-

cides the issue. If consciousness does not descend, name-and-form 

will not remain there.  

So even if, at the moment of death, one has a thought of some 

mother’s womb, if consciousness does not descend in the proper 

manner, name-and-form cannot stay there. Name-and-form has al-

ways to be understood in relation to consciousness. It is not some-

thing that is to be found in trees and rocks. It always goes hand in 

hand with consciousness. So, the upshot of the above discussion is 

that name-and-form will not remain there without the support of con-

sciousness.  

Venerable Ānanda’s response to the first question, then, is : "That 
indeed is not the case, O! Lord." Then the Buddha asks: Viññā�a� 
va hi, Ānanda, mātukucchismi� okkamitvā vokkamissatha, api nu 
kho nāmarūpa� itthattāya abhinibbattissatha? "If, Ānanda, con-
sciousness, having descended into the mother’s womb, were to slip 

out of it, would name-and-form be born into this state of existence?" 

Venerable Ānanda’s reply to it is again: "That indeed is not the case, 
Lord."  

Now the question is: Ānanda, if for some reason or other, con-

sciousness, having descended into the mother’s womb, slips out of it, 

will name-and-form secure birth as a this-ness, or itthatta. We have 

mentioned above that itthatta is a term with some special signifi-

cance.28 That is, how a ‘there’ becomes a ‘here’, when a person takes 
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birth in a particular form of existence. In short, what it implies, is 

that a person comes to be born.  

In other words, if consciousness, having descended into the 

mother’s womb, slips out of it, that name-and-form will not mature 

into a this-ness and be born into a this-ness. There is no possibility of 

the this-ness coming into being. For there to be a this-ness, both con-

sciousness and name-and-form must be there. We can understand, 

then, why Venerable Ānanda replied in the negative.  
The next question the Buddha puts, is this:  
Viññā�a� va hi, Ānanda, daharasseva sato vocchijjissatha 

kumārakassa vā kumārikāya vā, api nu kho nāmarūpa� vuddhi� 
virū hi� vepulla� āpajjissatha? "If, Ānanda, the consciousness of a 
boy or a girl were cut off when he or she is still young, will name-

and-form come to growth and maturity?" To that question too, Ven-

erable Ānanda replies: "That indeed is not the case, Lord."  
Now that the preliminary questions have been correctly answered, 

the Buddha then comes out with the following conclusion, since the 

necessary premises are complete:  

Tasmātih’Ānanda, es’ eva hetu eta� nidāna� esa samudayo esa 
paccayo nāmarūpassa, yadida� viññā�a�. "Therefore, Ānanda, this 
itself is the cause, this is the reason, origin and condition for name-

and-form, namely consciousness." 

What is emphasized here, is the importance of consciousness. Out 

of the two, namely consciousness and name-and-form, what carries 

more weight with it, is consciousness, even if there be a trace of 

name-and-form. What the above questionnaire makes clear, is that 

name-and-form arises in a mother’s womb because of consciousness. 

But that name-and-form will not remain there, if consciousness does 

not properly descend into the womb.  

Also, if consciousness, after its descent, were to slip out, name-

and-form will not reach the state of a this-ness. So much so that, 

even after one’s birth as a boy or girl, if consciousness gets cut off in 

some way or other, name-and-form will not reach growth and matur-

ity. So from all this, it is clear that consciousness is an essential con-

dition for there to be name-and-form. Then the Buddha introduces 

the fourth step:  
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Viññā�a� va hi, Ānanda, nāmarūpe pati�tha� na labhissatha, api 
no kho āyati� jātijarāmara�a� dukkhasamudayasambhavo paññā-
yetha? "If, Ānanda, consciousness were not to find a footing, or get 
established in, name-and-form, would there be an arising or origin of 

birth, decay, death and suffering in the future?" "No indeed, Lord", 

says Venerable Ānanda.  
Now this fourth point is extremely important. What it implies is 

that, though the aforesaid is the normal state of affairs in sa�sāra, if 
for some reason or other consciousness does not get established on 

name-and-form, if at all such a contrivance were possible, there will 

not be any sa�sāric suffering again. And this position, too, Vener-
able Ānanda grants. 

So from this discussion, too, it is obvious that, simply because 

there is a reference to a mother’s womb in it, we cannot conclude 

that ignorance and preparations are past causes. It only highlights the 

mutual relationship between consciousness and name-and-form. 

Now the question that comes up next is: "How does conscious-

ness not get established on name-and-form? In what respects does it 

not get established, and how?" 

The consciousness of a sa�sāric individual is always an estab-
lished consciousness. It is in the nature of this consciousness to find 

a footing on name-and-form. These two go together. That is why in 

the Sampasādanīyasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya it is mentioned in the 

discussion on the attainments to vision, dassanasamāpatti, that a per-
son with such an attainment sees a man’s stream of consciousness 

that is not cut off on either side, established in this world and in the 

next: Purisassa ca viññā�asota� pajānāti, ubhayato abbocchinna� 
idha loke pati��hitañca para loke pati��hitañca.29 What is implied 

here is the established nature of consciousness. The consciousness of 

a sa�sāric individual is established both in this world and in the 
next.  

Another attainment of vision, mentioned in the sutta, concerns the 
seeing of a man’s stream of consciousness not cut off on either side, 

and not established in this world or in the next. And that is a refer-

ence to the consciousness of an arahant. So an arahant’s conscious-
ness is an unestablished consciousness, whereas the consciousness of 

the sa�sāric individual is an established consciousness. 
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That is precisely why in the Sagāthavagga of the Sa�yutta Ni-
kāya and in the Sāratthapakāsinī, where the episode of Venerable 
Godhika’s suicide is mentioned, it is said that, though he cut his own 

neck intending to commit suicide, he was able to attain parinibbāna 
as an arahant by radically attending to the deadly pain.30 But Māra 
took him to be an ordinary person and hovered around in search of 

his consciousness - in vain. The Buddha, on the other hand, declared 

that Venerable Godhika passed away with an unestablished con-
sciousness:  

Appati��hitena ca, bhikkhave, viññā�ena Godhiko kulaputto pari-
nibbuto.31 "O! monks, the clansman Godhika passed away with an 
unestablished consciousness." 

The consciousness of an ordinary sa�sāric individual is always 
established. The above mentioned relationship is always there. Be-

cause of this we can say that there is always a knot in the conscious-

ness of the sa�sāric individual. For him, this world and the next 

world are tied together in a knot. In this case, what is needed, is only 

the untying of the knot. There is no need of a fresh tying up, as the 

knot is already there.  

But the term pa�isandhi viññā�a, or rebirth-linking-conscious-
ness, is now so widely used that we cannot help making use of it, 

even in relating a Jātaka story. The idea is that, after the death-con-
sciousness, there occurs a rebirth-linking-consciousness. However, 

some scholars even raise the question, why a term considered so im-

portant is not to be found in the discourses. On many an occasion the 

Buddha speaks about the descent into a womb. But apart from using 

such terms as okkanti,32 descent, gabbhassa avakkanti,33 descent into 
a womb, and uppatti,34 arising, he does not seem to have used the 

term pa�isandhi. 
What is meant by this term pa�isandhi? It seems to imply a tying 

up of two existences. After death there is a ‘relinking’. We have 

mentioned above, in connection with the simile of the bundles of 

reeds that, when the consciousness bundle of reeds is drawn, the 

name-and-form bundle of reeds falls. And when the name-and-form 

bundle of reeds is drawn, the consciousness bundle of reeds falls. 

And that there is a relationship of mutuality condition between them. 
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The question, then, is why a tying up is brought in, while granting 

the relationship by mutuality condition. Because, going by the same 

simile, it would be tantamount to saying that rebirth-linking-con-

sciousness straightens up when death-consciousness falls, as if, when 

one bundle of reeds is drawn, the other straightens up. This contra-

dicts the nature of mutuality condition. There is no timelessness here. 

Therefore pa�isandhi is a term that needs critical scrutiny.  

The mental continuum of a sa�sāric being is always knotted with 
a tangle within and a tangle without.35 And it is already implicit in 

the relationship between consciousness and name-and-form. What 

happens at the dying moment is usually posed as a deep problem. 

But if we carefully examine the situation in the light of Canonical 

discourses, we could see here an illustration of the law of dependent 

arising itself.  

Now as far as this established consciousness and the unestab-

lished consciousness are concerned, we have already drawn attention 

to the relationship between a ‘here’ and a ‘there’. We came across 

the term itthatta, otherwise called itthabhāva. As a rendering for it, 
we have used the term ‘this-ness’. And then we have already pointed 

out that this itthabhāva, or this-ness, goes hand in hand with 
aññatthābhāva, or otherwise-ness. That is to say, wherever a this-
ness arises, wherever a concept of a something arises, as a rule that 

itself is the setting in of transformation or change. 

This-ness and other-wiseness are therefore to be found in a pair-

wise combination. Wherever there is a this-ness, there itself is an 

otherwise-ness. So in this way, because of the fact that, due to this 

this-ness itself, wherever this-ness arises, otherwise-ness arises, to-

gether with it, wherever there is a ‘there’, there is always a ‘here’. 

This, then, is how the consciousness of the sa�sāric being functions.  
As far as one’s everyday life is concerned, what is called the con-

scious body, is the body with consciousness. Generally we regard 

this body as something really our own. Not only that, we can also 

objectify things outside us, beyond our range of vision, things that 

are objects of thought or are imagined. That is what is meant by the 

Canonical phrase:  
Imasmiñca saviññā�ake kāye bahiddhā ca sabbanimittesu aha�-

kāra mama�kāra mānānusayā na honti.36 "There are no latencies to 
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conceit by way of I-making and mine-making regarding this con-

scious body and all outside signs."  

What it implies, is that one can have latencies to conceit by way 

of I-making and mine-making regarding this conscious body as well 

as all outside signs. Now, if we consider the deeper implications of 

this statement, we can get at some new perspective for understanding 

the nature of the relationship between consciousness and name-and-

form.  

If someone, deeply attached to a person who is not near him, but 

living somewhere far far away, is heavily immersed in some deep 

thought, then, even if there is some painful contact, such as the prick 

of a fly, or the bite of a mosquito, or even if another comes and 

shakes him by the shoulder, he might not feel it, because he is so 

immersed in the thought.  

Now, why is that? Normally, the rightful place for consciousness 

is this body. But what has happened now, is that it has gone away 

temporarily and united with the name-and-form outside, with that 

object far away. But it can be awakened. This is the way the mind 

travels.  

It is due to a lack of clear understanding about the journey of the 

mind, that the concept of a relinking-consciousness was found to be 

necessary. The way the mind travels is quite different from the way 

the body travels. The journey of the body is a case of leaving one 

place to go to another. But the mind’s journey is not like that. It is a 

sort of whirling or turning round, as in the case of a whirlpool or a 

vortex.  

That is to say, just as in the case of a rubber-band which could be 

stretched lengthwise or crosswise, there is a certain whirling round 

going on between consciousness and name-and-form. It is because of 

that whirling motion, which could either be circular or oval shaped, 

that consciousness and name-and-form could either get drawn apart, 

or drawn in, as they go round and round in a kind of vortical inter-

play.  

So in a situation like the one mentioned above, for that person, 

the distant has become near. At the start, when he fell to thinking, it 

was a ‘there’ for him. Then it became a ‘here’. And the here became 

a ‘there’. This brings out, in a subtle way, the relevance of these con-
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cepts to the question of understanding such teachings as the law of 

dependent arising.  

Concepts of a here and a there are in a way relative. They presup-

pose each other. Itthabhāva, this-ness, and aññathābhāva, otherwise-
ness, referred to above, mean the same thing. Itthabhāva goes hand 
in hand with aññathābhāva. They are bound in a pair-wise combina-

tion. When you drag in one, the other follows of necessity. It is the 

same in the case of the relationship between birth on the one hand, 

and decay-and-death on the other, as already mentioned.  

Also, consciousness and name-and-form always move in an orbit. 

It is not something like the journey of the body. Thought goes, but it 

rests on consciousness, it gravitates towards consciousness. It is be-

cause consciousness also has gone there that we say someone is ‘im-

mersed’ or ‘engrossed’ in some thought. It is consciousness that car-

ries more weight. 

This is sufficiently clear even from the Dhamma discussion of the 
Buddha, quoted above. If consciousness does not descend into a 

mother’s womb, name-and-form will not remain there. If conscious-

ness does not join in to provide the opportunity, it will not grow. 

This is the nature of the relationship between them.  

Though not well authenticated, cases have been reported of per-

sons, on the verge of death, going through such unusual experiences 

as visualizing their own body from some outside standpoint. Taking 

into consideration the above mentioned relationship, this is quite un-

derstandable. That external standpoint might not be a place which 

has the ability to sustain that consciousness, or which is capable of 

creating a new body out of the four primary elements. All the same, 

it temporarily escapes and goes there and is now wavering to decide, 

whether or not to come back to the body, as it were. It is on such oc-

casions that one visualizes one’s own body from outside.  

So here we have the norm of the mind’s behaviour. Seen in this 

way, there is no need for a fresh tying up, or relinking, because it is 

the same vortex that is going on all the time. In the context of this 

sa�sāric vortex, the ‘there’ becomes a ‘here’, and a ‘here’ becomes 

a ‘there’. The distant becomes a near, and a near becomes a distant.  

It is owing to this state of affairs that the consciousness of the 

sa�sāric individual is said to be always established. There is a cer-
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tain twin character about it. Whenever consciousness leaves this 

body for good, it goes and rests on a name-and-form object which it 

had already taken up. In other words, this is why the Buddha did not 

find it necessary to coin a new term to express the idea of conception 

in some mother’s womb.  

Consciousness has as its object name-and-form. It is precisely be-

cause of consciousness that one can speak of it as a name-and-form. 

It is like the shadow that falls on consciousness. Name-and-form is 

like an image.  

Now in taking a photograph, there is a similar turn of events. 

Even if one does not pose for the photograph with so much make-up, 

even if one turns one’s back to the camera, at least a shade of his 

shape will be photographed as an image, if not his form. Similarly, in 

the case of the sa�sāric individual, even if he does not entertain an 
intention or thought construct, if he has at least the latency, anusaya, 
that is enough for him to be reborn in some form of existence or 

other.  

That is why the Buddha has preached such an important discourse 

as the Cetanāsutta of the Nidāna Sa�yutta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya. It 
runs:  

Yañca, bhikkhave, ceteti yañca pakappeti yañca anuseti, āram-

ma�am eta� hoti viññā�assa �hitiyā. Āramma�e sati pati��hā viñ-
ñā�assa hoti. Tasmi� pati��hite viññā�e virū he nāmarūpassa avak-
kanti hoti. Nāmarūpapaccayā sa āyatana�, sa āyatanapaccayā 
phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, ta�hāpac-
cayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā jāti, jāti-
paccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpāyāsā sam-
bhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo 
hoti.37 

"Monks, whatever one intends, whatever one mentally constructs, 

whatever lies latent, that becomes an object for the stationing of con-

sciousness. There being an object, there comes to be an establish-

ment of consciousness. When that consciousness is established and 

grown, there is the descent of name-and-form. Dependent on name-

and-form the six sense-bases come to be; dependent on the six sense-

bases arises contact; and dependent on contact arises feeling; de-

pendent on feeling, craving; dependent on craving, grasping; de-
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pendent on grasping, becoming; dependent on becoming, birth; de-

pendent on birth, decay-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief 

and despair come to be. Such is the arising of this entire mass of suf-

fering." Then comes the second instance: 
No ce, bhikkhave, ceteti no ce pakappeti, atha ce anuseti, āram-

ma�am eta� hoti viññā�assa �hitiyā. Āramma�e sati pati��hā viñ-
ñā�assa hoti. Tasmi� pati��hite viññā�e virū he nāmarūpassa avak-
kanti hoti. Nāmarūpapaccayā sa āyatana�, sa āyatanapaccayā 
phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, ta�hāpac-
cayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā jāti, jāti-
paccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpāyāsā sam-
bhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa samudayo hoti. 

"Monks, even if one does not intend or construct mentally, but 

has a latency, that becomes an object for the stationing of conscious-

ness. There being an object, there comes to be the establishment of 

consciousness. When that consciousness is established and grown, 

there is the descent of name-and-form. Dependent on name-and-form 

the six sense-bases come to be; dependent on the six sense-bases 

arises contact; and dependent on contact, feeling; dependent on feel-

ing, craving; dependent on craving, grasping; dependent on grasping, 

becoming; dependent on becoming, birth; dependent on birth, decay-

and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair come to be. 

Such is the arising of this entire mass of suffering." 

The significance of this second paragraph is that it speaks of a 

person who, at the time of death, has no intentions or thought con-

structs as such. But he has the latency. This itself is sufficient as an 

object for the stationing of consciousness. It is as if he has turned his 

back to the camera, but got photographed all the same, due to his 

very presence there. Now comes the third instance: 
Yato ca kho, bhikkhave, no ceva ceteti no ca pakappeti no ca 

anuseti, āramma�am eta� na hoti viññā�assa �hitiyā. Āramma�e 
asati pati�thā viññā�assa na hoti. Tadappati��hite viññā�e avirū he 
nāmarūpassa avakkanti na hoti. Nāmarūpanirodhā sa āyatananiro-
dho, sa āyatananirodhā phassanirodho, phassanirodhā vedanāniro-
dho, vedanānirodhā ta�hānirodho, ta�hānirodhā upādānanirodho, 
upādānanirodhā bhavanirodho, bhavanirodhā jātinirodho, jātiniro-
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dhā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpāyāsā niruj-
jhanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho hoti. 

"But, monks, when one neither intends, nor constructs mentally, 

and has no latency either, then there is not that object for the sta-

tioning of consciousness. There being no object, there is no estab-

lishment of consciousness. When consciousness is not established 

and not grown up, there is no descent of name-and-form, and with 

the cessation of name-and-form, there comes to be the cessation of 

the six sense-bases; with the cessation of the six sense-bases, the ces-

sation of contact; with the cessation of contact, the cessation of feel-

ing; with the cessation of feeling, the cessation of craving; with the 

cessation of craving, the cessation of grasping; with the cessation of 

grasping, the cessation of becoming; with the cessation of becoming, 

the cessation of birth; with the cessation of birth, the cessation of de-

cay-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair come to 

cease. Thus is the cessation of this entire mass of suffering." 

This third instance is the most significant. In the first instance, 

there were the intentions, thought constructs and latency. In the sec-

ond instance, that person had no intentions or thought constructs, but 

only latency was there. In this third instances, there is neither an in-

tention, nor a thought construct, and not even a latency.  

It is then that there comes to be no object for the stationing of 

consciousness. There being no object, there is no establishment of 

consciousness, and when consciousness is unestablished and not 

grown, there is no descent of name-and-form. Where there is no de-

scent of name-and-form, there at last comes to be that cessation of 

name-and-form with which the six sense-bases, and all the rest of it, 

down to the entire mass of sa�sāric suffering, cease altogether then 
and there. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

Towards the end of the last sermon, we were trying to explain 

how the process of the sa�sāric journey of beings could be 

understood even with the couple of terms itthabhāva and 

aññatthābhāva, or this-ness and otherwise-ness.2 On an earlier 

occasion, we happened to quote the following  verse in the Sutta 

Nipāta:  

Ta�hā dutiyo puriso, 

dīghamaddhāna sa�sāra�, 

itthabhāvaññathābhāva�, 

sa�sāra� nātivattati.3 

It means: "The man with craving as his second", or "as his com-

panion", "faring on for a long time in sa�sāra, does not transcend 

the round, which is of the nature of a this-ness and an otherwise-

ness." 

This is further proof that the two terms imply a circuit. It is a cir-

cuit between a ‘here’ and a ‘there’, or a ‘this-ness’ and an ‘other-

wise-ness’. It is a turning round, an alternation or a circuitous jour-

ney. It is like a rotation on the spot. It is an ambivalence between a 

here and a there.  

It is the relationship between this this-ness and otherwise-ness 

that we tried to illustrate with quotations from the suttas. We men-

tioned in particular that consciousness, when it leaves this body and 

gets well established on a preconceived object, which in fact is its 

name-and-form object, that name-and-form attains growth and ma-

turity there itself.4 Obviously, therefore, name-and-form is a neces-
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sary condition for the sustenance and growth of consciousness in a 

mother’s womb.  

It should be clearly understood that the passage of consciousness 

from here to a mother’s womb is not a movement from one place to 

another, as in the case of the body. In reality, it is only a difference of 

point of view, and not a transmigration of a soul. In other words, 

when consciousness leaves this body and comes to stay in a mother’s 

womb, when it is fully established there, ‘that’ place becomes a ‘this’ 

place. From the point of view of that consciousness, the ‘there’ be-

comes a ‘here’. Consequently, from the new point of view, what was 

earlier a ‘here’, becomes a ‘there’. What was formerly ‘that place’ 

has now become ‘this place’ and vice versa. That way, what actually 

is involved here, is a change of point of view. So it does not mean 

completely leaving one place and going to another, as is usually 

meant by the journey of an individual. 

The process, then, is a sort of going round and round. This is all 

the more clear by the Buddha’s statement that even consciousness is 

dependently arisen. There are instances in which the view that this 

selfsame consciousness fares on in sa�sāra by itself, tadevida� viñ-

ñā�a� sandhāvati sa�sarati, anañña�, is refuted as a wrong view.5  

On the one hand, for the sustenance and growth of name-and-

form in a mother’s womb, consciousness is necessary. On the other 

hand, consciousness necessarily requires an object for its stability. It 

could be some times an intention, or else a thought construct. In the 

least, it needs a trace of latency, or anusaya. This fact is clear enough 

from the sutta quotations we brought up towards the end of the pre-

vious sermon. From the Cetanāsutta, we happened to quote on an 

earlier occasion, it is obvious that at least a trace of latency is neces-

sary for the sustenance of consciousness.6  

When consciousness gets established in a mother’s womb, with 

this condition in the least, name-and-form begins to grow. It grows, 

at it were, with a flush of branches, in the form of the six sense bases, 

to produce a fresh tree of suffering. It is this idea that is voiced by the 

following well known verse in the Dhammapada: 

Yathāpi mūle anupaddave da&he 

chinno pi rukkho punareva rūhati 

evam pi ta�hānusaye anūhate 
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nibbattati dukkham ida� punappuna�.7 

"Just as a tree, so long as its root is unharmed and firm,  

Though once cut down, will none the less grow up again,  

Even so, when craving’s latency is not yet rooted out,  

This suffering gets reborn again and again." 

It is clear from this verse too that the latency to craving holds a 

very significant place in the context of the sa�sāric journey of a be-

ing. In the A�guttara Nikāya one comes across the following state-

ment by the Buddha: Kamma� khetta�, viññā�a� bīja�, ta�hā si-

neho.8 "Kamma is the field, consciousness is the seed, craving is the 

moisture." This, in effect, means that consciousness grows in the 

field of kamma with craving as the moisture.  

It is in accordance with this idea and in the context of this particu-

lar simile that we have to interpret the reply of Selā Therī to a ques-

tion raised by Māra. In the Sagātha Vagga of the Sa�yutta Ni-

kāya one comes across the following riddle put by Māra to the 

arahant nun Selā:  

Ken’ida� pakata� bimba�, 

ko nu bimbassa kārako, 

kvannu bimba� samuppanna�, 

kvannu bimba� nirujjhati?9 

"By whom was this image wrought, 

Who is the maker of this image, 

Where has this image arisen, 

And where does the image cease?" 

The image meant here is one’s body, or one’s outward appearance 

which, for the conventional world, is name-and-form. Selā Therī 

gives her answer in three verses: 
Nayida� attakata� bimba�, 

nayida� parakata� agha�, 

hetu� pa�icca sambhūta�, 

hetubha�gā nirujjhati. 

Yathā aññatara� bīja�, 

khette vutta� virūhati, 

pathavīrasañcāgamma, 

sinehañca tadūbhaya�. 

Eva� khandhā ca dhātuyo, 
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cha ca āyatanā ime, 

hetu� pa�icca sambhūtā, 

hetubha�gā nirujjhare. 

"Neither self-wrought is this image, 

Nor yet other-wrought is this misery, 

By reason of a cause, it came to be, 

By breaking up the cause, it ceases to be. 

Just as in the case of a certain seed,  

Which when sown on the field would feed 

On the taste of the earth and moisture, 

And by these two would grow. 

Even so, all these aggregates  

Elements and bases six,  

By reason of a cause have come to be, 

By breaking up the cause will cease to be." 

The first verse negates the idea of creation and expresses the con-

ditionally arisen nature of this body. The simile given in the second 

verse illustrates this law of dependent arising. It may be pointed out 

that this simile is not one chosen at random. It echoes the idea behind 

the Buddha’s statement already quoted, kamma� khetta�, viññā�a� 

bīja�, ta�hā sineho. Kamma is the field, consciousness the seed, and 

craving the moisture.  

Here the venerable Therī is replying from the point of view of 

Dhamma, which takes into account the mental aspect as well. It is 

not simply the outward visible image, as commonly understood by 

nāma-rūpa, but that image which falls on consciousness as its object. 

The reason for the arising and growth of nāma-rūpa is therefore the 

seed of consciousness. That consciousness seed grows in the field of 

kamma, with craving as the moisture. The outgrowth is in terms of 

aggregates, elements and bases. The cessation of consciousness is 

none other than Nibbāna.  

Some seem to think that the cessation of consciousness occurs in 

an arahant only at the moment of his parinibbāna, at the end of his 

life span. But this is not the case. Very often, the deeper meanings of 

important suttas have been obliterated by the tendency to interpret 

the references to consciousness in such contexts as the final occur-

rence of consciousness in an arahant’s life - carimaka viññā�a.10  
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What is called the cessation of consciousness has a deeper sense 

here. It means the cessation of the specifically prepared conscious-

ness, abhisa�khata viññā�a. An arahant’s experience of the cessa-

tion of consciousness is at the same time the experience of the cessa-

tion of name-and-form. Therefore, we can attribute a deeper signifi-

cance to the above verses.  

In support of this interpretation, we can quote the following verse 

in the Munisutta of the Sutta Nipāta: 

Sa�khāya vatthūni pamāya bīja�, 

sineham assa nānuppavecche, 

sa ve munī jātikhayantadassī, 

takka� pahāya na upeti sa�kha�.11 

"Having surveyed the field and measured the seed, 

He waters it not for moisture, 

That sage in full view of birth’s end, 

Lets go of logic and comes not within reckoning." 

By virtue of his masterly knowledge of the fields and his estimate 

of the seed of consciousness, he does not moisten it with craving. 

Thereby he sees the end of birth and transcends logic and worldly 

convention. This too shows that the deeper implications of the Mahā-

Nidānasutta, concerning the descent of consciousness into the 

mother’s womb, have not been sufficiently appreciated so far.  

Anusaya, or latency, is a word of special significance. What is re-

sponsible for rebirth, or punabbhava, is craving, which very often 

has the epithet ponobhavikā attached to it. The latency to craving is 

particularly instrumental in giving one yet another birth to fare on in 

sa�sāra. There is also a tendency to ignorance, which forms the ba-

sis of the latency to craving. It is the tendency to get attached to 

worldly concepts, without understanding them for what they are. 

That tendency is a result of ignorance in the worldlings and it is in it-

self a latency. In the sutta terminology the word nissaya is often used 

to denote it. The cognate word nissita is also used alongside. It 

means ‘one who associates something’, while nissaya means ‘asso-

ciation’.  

As a matter of fact, here it does not have the same sense as the 

word has in its common usage. It goes deeper, to convey the idea of 

‘leaning on’ something. Leaning on is also a form of association. 
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Worldlings have a tendency to tenaciously grasp the concepts in 

worldly usage, to cling to them dogmatically and lean on them. They 

believe that the words they use have a reality of their own, that they 

are categorically true in their own right. Their attitude towards con-

cepts is tinctured by craving, conceit and views.  

We come across this word nissita in quite a number of important 

suttas. It almost sounds like a topic of meditation. In the Channo-

vādasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya there is a cryptic passage, which at 

a glance looks more or less like a riddle:  
Nissitassa calita�, anissitassa calita� natthi. Calite asati passad-

dhi, passaddhiyā sati nati na hoti, natiyā asati āgatigati na hoti, 

āgatigatiyā asati cutūpapāto na hoti, cutūpapāte asati nev’idha na 

hura� na ubhayamantare. Es’ ev’ anto dukhassa.12  

"To the one attached, there is wavering. To the unattached one, 

there is no wavering. When there is no wavering, there is calm. 

When there is calm, there is no inclination. When there is no inclina-

tion, there is no coming and going. When there is no coming and 

going, there is no death and birth. When there is no death and birth, 

there is neither a ‘here’ nor a ‘there’ nor a ‘between the two’. This it-

self is the end of suffering." 

It looks as if the ending of suffering is easy enough. On the face 

of it, the passage seems to convey this much. To the one who leans 

on something, there is wavering or movement. He is perturbable. 

Though the first sentence speaks about the one attached, the rest of 

the passage is about the unattached one. That is to say, the one re-

leased. So here we see the distinction between the two. The one at-

tached is movable, whereas the unattached one is not. When there is 

no wavering or perturbation, there is calm. When there is calm, there 

is no inclination. The word nati usually means ‘bending’. So when 

there is calm, there is no bending or inclination. When there is no 

bending or inclination, there is no coming and going. When there is 

no coming and going, there is no passing away or reappearing. When 

there is neither a passing away nor a reappearing, there is neither a 

‘here’, nor a ‘there’, nor any position in between. This itself is the 

end of suffering. 

The sutta passage, at a glance, appears like a jumble of words. It 

starts by saying something about the one attached, nissita. It is lim-
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ited to just one sentence: ‘To one attached, there is wavering.’ But 

we can infer that, due to his wavering and unsteadiness or restless-

ness, there is inclination, nati. The key word of the passage is nati. 

Because of that inclination or bent, there is a coming and going. 

Given the twin concept of coming and going, there is the dichotomy 

between passing away and reappearing, cuti/uppatti. When these two 

are there, the two concepts ‘here’ and ‘there’ also come in. And there 

is a ‘between the two’ as well. Wherever there are two ends, there is 

also a middle. So it seems that in this particular context the word 

nati has a special significance.  

The person who is attached is quite unlike the released person. 

Because he is not released, he always has a forward bent or inclina-

tion. In fact, this is the nature of craving. It bends one forward. In 

some suttas dealing with the question of rebirth, such as the Kutū-

halasālāsutta, craving itself is sometimes called the grasping, upā-

dāna.13 So it is due to this very inclination or bent that the two con-

cepts of coming and going, come in. Then, in accordance with them, 

the two concepts of passing away and reappearing, fall into place.  

The idea of a journey, when viewed in the context of sa�sāra, 

gives rise to the idea of passing away and reappearing. Going and 

coming are similar to passing away and reappearing. So then, there is 

the implication of two places, all this indicates an attachment. There 

is a certain dichotomy about the terms here and there, and passing 

away and reappearing. Due to that dichotomous nature of the con-

cepts, which beings tenaciously hold on to, the journeying in sa�-

sāra takes place in accordance with craving. As we have mentioned 

above, an alternation or transition occurs.  

As for the released person, about whom the passage is specially 

concerned, his mind is free from all those conditions. To the unat-

tached, there is no wavering. Since he has no wavering or unsteadi-

ness, he has no inclination. As he has no inclination, there is no 

coming and going for him. As there is no coming and going, he has 

no passing away or reappearing. There being no passing away or re-

appearing, there is neither a here, nor a there, nor any in between. 

That itself is the end of suffering. 

The Udāna version of the above passage has something signifi-

cant about it. There the entire sutta consists of these few sentences. 
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But the introductory part of it says that the Buddha was instructing, 

inciting and gladdening the monks with a Dhamma talk connected 

with Nibbāna: Tena kho pana samayena Bhagavā bhikkhū nibbāna-

pa�isa�yuttāya dhammiyā kathāya sandasseti samādapeti samutte-

jeti sampaha�seti.14 This is a pointer to the fact that this sermon is 

on Nibbāna. So the implication is that in Nibbāna the arahant’s mind 

is free from any attachments.  

There is a discourse in the Nidāna section of the Sa�yutta Ni-

kāya, which affords us a deeper insight into the meaning of the word 

nissaya. It is the Kaccāyanagottasutta, which is also significant for 

its deeper analysis of right view. This is how the Buddha introduces 

the sermon:  
Dvayanissito khvāya�, Kaccāyana, loko yebhuyyena: 

atthitañceva natthitañca. Lokasamudaya� kho, Kaccāyana, yathā-

bhūta� sammappaññāya passato yā loke natthitā sā na hoti. Loka-

nirodha� kho, Kaccāyana, yathābhūta� sammappaññāya passato yā 

loke atthitā sā na hoti.15 "This world, Kaccāyana, for the most part, 

bases its views on two things: on existence and non-existence. Now, 

Kaccāyana, to one who with right wisdom sees the arising of the 

world as it is, the view of non-existence regarding the world does not 

occur. And to one who with right wisdom sees the cessation of the 

world as it really is, the view of existence regarding the world does 

not occur."  

The Buddha comes out with this discourse in answer to the fol-

lowing question raised by the brahmin Kaccāyana: Sammā di��hi, 

sammā di��hī’ti, bhante, vuccati. Kittāvatā nu kho, bhante, sammā 

di��hi hoti? "Lord, ‘right view’, ‘right view’, they say. But how far, 

Lord, is there ‘right view’?"  

In his answer, the Buddha first points out that the worldlings 

mostly base themselves on a duality, the two conflicting views of 

existence and non-existence, or ‘is’ and ‘is not’. They would either 

hold on to the dogmatic view of eternalism, or would cling to nihil-

ism. Now as to the right view of the noble disciple, it takes into ac-

count the process of arising as well as the process of cessation, and 

thereby avoids both extremes. This is the insight that illuminates the 

middle path.  
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Then the Buddha goes on to give a more detailed explanation of 

right view: Upayupādānābhinivesavinibandho khvāya�, Kaccāyana, 

loko yebhuyyena. Tañcāya� upayupādāna� cetaso adhi��hāna� 

abhinivesānusaya� na upeti na upādiyati nādhi��hāti: ‘attā me’ti. 

‘Dukkham eva uppajjamāna� uppajjati, dukkha� nirujjhamāna� 

nirujjhatī’ti na ka�khati na vicikicchati aparapaccayā ñā�am ev’ 

assa ettha hoti. Ettāvatā kho, Kaccāyana, sammā di��hi hoti. 

"The world, Kaccāyana, for the most part, is given to approach-

ing, grasping, entering into and getting entangled as regards views. 

Whoever does not approach, grasp, and take his stand upon that pro-

clivity towards approaching and grasping, that mental standpoint, 

namely the idea: ‘This is my soul’, he knows that what arises is just 

suffering and what ceases is just suffering. Thus, he is not in doubt, 

is not perplexed, and herein he has the knowledge that is not depend-

ent on another. Thus far, Kaccāyana, he has right view." 

The passage starts with a string of terms which has a deep phi-

losophical significance. Upaya means ‘approaching’, upādāna is 

‘grasping’, abhinivesa is ‘entering into’, and vinibandha is the con-

sequent entanglement. The implication is that the worldling is prone 

to dogmatic involvement in concepts through the stages mentioned 

above in an ascending order.  

The attitude of the noble disciple is then outlined in contrast to 

the above dogmatic approach, and what follows after it. As for him, 

he does not approach, grasp, or take up the standpoint of a self. The 

word anusaya, latency or ‘lying dormant’, is also brought in here to 

show that even the proclivity towards such a dogmatic involvement 

with a soul or self, is not there in the noble disciple. But what, then, 

is his point of view? What arises and ceases is nothing but suffering. 

There is no soul or self to lose, it is only a question of arising and 

ceasing of suffering. This, then, is the right view. 

Thereafter the Buddha summarizes the discourse and brings it to a 

climax with an impressive declaration of his via media, the middle 

path based on the formula of dependent arising: 
‘Sabbam atthī’ti kho, Kaccāyana, ayam eko anto. ‘Sabba� nat-

thī’ti aya� dutiyo anto. Ete te, Kaccāyana, ubho ante anupagamma 

majjhena Tathāgato Dhamma� deseti:  
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Avijjāpaccayā sa�khārā, sa�khārapaccayā viññā�a�, viññā�a-

paccayā nāmarūpa�, nāmarūpapaccayā sa&āyatana�, sa&āyatana-

paccayā phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, 

ta�hāpaccayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā 

jāti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpā-

yāsā sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa sam-

udayo hoti.  

Avijjāya tveva asesavirāganirodhā sa�khāranirodho, sa�khara-

nirodhā viññā�anirodho, viññā�anirodhā nāmarūpanirodho, nāma-

rūpanirodhā sa&āyatananirodho, sa&āyatananirodhā phassanirodho, 

phassanirodhā vedanānirodho, vedanānirodhā ta�hānirodho, ta�hā-

nirodhā upādānanirodho, upādānanirodhā bhavanirodho, bhavani-

rodhā jātinirodho, jātinirodhā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkha-

domanassūpāyāsā nirujjhanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhak-

khandhassa nirodho hoti. 

"‘Everything exists’, Kaccāyana, is one extreme. ‘Nothing exists’ 

is the other extreme. Not approaching either of those extremes, Kac-

cāyana, the Tathāgata teaches the Dhamma by the middle way:  

From ignorance as condition, preparations come to be; from 

preparations as condition, consciousness comes to be; from con-

sciousness as condition, name-and-form comes to be; from name-

and-form as condition, the six sense-bases come to be; from the six 

sense-bases as condition, contact comes to be; from contact as con-

dition, feeling comes to be; from feeling as condition, craving comes 

to be; from craving as condition, grasping comes to be; from grasp-

ing as condition, becoming comes to be; from becoming as condi-

tion, birth comes to be; and from birth as condition, decay-and-death, 

sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair come to be. Such is the 

arising of this entire mass of suffering. 

From the complete fading away and cessation of that very igno-

rance, there comes to be the cessation of preparations; from the ces-

sation of preparations, there comes to be the cessation of conscious-

ness; from the cessation of consciousness, there comes to be the ces-

sation of name-and-form; from the cessation of name-and-form, 

there comes to be the cessation of the six sense-bases; from the ces-

sation of the six sense-bases, there comes to be the cessation of con-

tact; from the cessation of contact, there comes to be the cessation of 
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feeling; from the cessation of feeling, there comes to be the cessation 

of craving; from the cessation of craving, there comes to be the ces-

sation of grasping; from the cessation of grasping, there comes to be 

the cessation of becoming; from the cessation of becoming, there 

comes to be the cessation of birth; and from the cessation of birth, 

there comes to be the cessation of decay-and-death, sorrow, lamenta-

tion, pain, grief and despair. Such is the cessation of this entire mass 

of suffering." 

It is clear from this declaration that in this context the law of de-

pendent arising itself is called the middle path. Some prefer to call 

this the Buddha’s metaphysical middle path, as it avoids both ex-

tremes of ‘is’ and ‘is not’. The philosophical implications of the 

above passage lead to the conclusion that the law of dependent aris-

ing enshrines a certain pragmatic principle, which dissolves the anti-

nomian conflict in the world.  

It is the insight into this principle that basically distinguishes the 

noble disciple, who sums it up in the two words samudayo, arising, 

and nirodho, ceasing. The arising and ceasing of the world is for him 

a fact of experience, a knowledge. It is in this light that we have to 

understand the phrase aparappaccayā ñā�am ev’assa ettha hoti, 

"herein he has a knowledge that is not dependent on another". In 

other words, he is not believing in it out of faith in someone, but has 

understood it experientially. The noble disciple sees the arising and 

the cessation of the world through his own six sense bases. 

In the Sa�yutta Nikāya there is a verse which presents this idea in 

a striking manner: 

Chasu loko samuppanno, 

chasu kubbati santhava�, 

channam eva upādāya, 

chasu loko vihaññati.16 

"In the six the world arose, 

In the six it holds concourse, 

On the six themselves depending,  

In the six it has its woes." 

The verse seems to say that the world has arisen in the six, that it 

has associations in the six, and that depending on those very six, the 

world comes to grief.  
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Though the commentators advance an interpretation of this six, it 

does not seem to get the sanction of the sutta as it is. According to 

them, the first line speaks of the six internal sense bases, such as the 

eye, ear and nose.17 The world is said to arise in these six internal 

sense bases. The second line is supposed to refer to the six external 

sense bases. Again the third line is interpreted with reference to the 

six internal sense bases, and the fourth line is said to refer to the six 

external sense bases. In other words, the implication is that the world 

arises in the six internal sense bases and associates with the six 

external sense bases, and that it holds on to the six internal sense 

bases and comes to grief in the six external sense bases.  

This interpretation seems to miss the point. Even the grammar 

does not allow it, for if it is a case of associating ‘with’ the external 

sense bases, the instrumental case would have been used instead of 

the locative case, that is, chahi instead of chasu. On the other hand, 

the locative chasu occurs in all the three lines in question. This 

makes it implausible that the first two lines are referring to two dif-

ferent groups of sixes. It is more plausible to conclude that the refer-

ence is to the six sense bases of contact, phassāyatana, which in-

clude both the internal and the external. In fact, at least two are nec-

essary for something to be dependently arisen. The world does not 

arise in the six internal bases in isolation. It is precisely in this fact 

that the depth of this Dhamma is to be seen. 

In the Samudayasutta of the Sa&āyatana section in the Sa�yutta 

Nikāya this aspect of dependent arising is clearly brought out:  

Cakkhuñca pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, ti��a� 

sa�gati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, 

ta�hāpaccayā upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā 

jāti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassūpā-

yāsā sambhavanti. Evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa sam-

udayo hoti.18  

"Dependent on the eye and forms arises eye consciousness; the 

coming together of the three is contact; with contact as condition, 

arises feeling; conditioned by feeling , craving; conditioned by crav-

ing, grasping; conditioned by grasping, becoming; conditioned by 

becoming, birth; and conditioned by birth, decay-and-death, sorrow, 
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lamentation, pain, grief and despair. Thus is the arising of this entire 

mass of suffering." 

Here the sutta starts with the arising of contact and branches off 

towards the standard formula of pa�icca samuppāda. Eye conscious-

ness arises dependent on, pa�icca, two things, namely eye and forms. 

And the concurrence of the three is contact. This shows that two are 

necessary for a thing to be dependently arisen.  

So in fairness to the sutta version, we have to conclude that the 

reference in all the four lines is to the bases of contact, comprising 

both the internal and the external. That is to say, we cannot discrimi-

nate between them and assert that the first line refers to one set of 

six, and the second line refers to another. We are forced to such a 

conclusion in fairness to the sutta. 

So from this verse also we can see that according to the usage of 

the noble ones the world arises in the six sense bases. This fact is 

quite often expressed by the phrase ariyassa vinaye loko, the world 

in the noble one’s discipline.19 According to this noble usage, the 

world is always defined in terms of the six sense bases, as if the 

world arises because of these six sense bases. This is a very deep 

idea. All other teachings in this Dhamma will get obscured, if one 

fails to understand this basic fact, namely how the concept of the 

world is defined in this mode of noble usage.  

This noble usage reveals to us the implications of the expression 

udayatthagāminī paññā, the wisdom that sees the rise and fall. About 

the noble disciple it is said that he is endowed with the noble pene-

trative wisdom of seeing the rise and fall, udayatthagāminiyā pañ-

ñāya sammanāgato ariyāya nibbhedikāya.20 The implication is that 

this noble wisdom has a penetrative quality about it. This penetration 

is through the rigidly grasped almost impenetrable encrustation of 

the two dogmatic views in the world, existence and non-existence.  

Now, how does that penetration come about? As already stated in 

the above quoted Kaccāyanasutta, when one sees the arising aspect 

of the world, one finds it impossible to hold the view that nothing 

exists in the world. His mind does not incline towards a dogmatic in-

volvement with that view. Similarly, when he sees the cessation of 

the world through his own six sense bases, he sees no possibility to 

go to the other extreme view in the world: ‘Everything exists’. 
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The most basic feature of this principle of dependent arising, with 

its penetrative quality, is the breaking down of the power of the 

above concepts. It is the very inability to grasp these views dogmati-

cally that is spoken of as the abandonment of the personality view, 

sakkāyadi��hi. The ordinary worldling is under the impression that 

things exist in truth and fact, but the noble disciple, because of his 

insight into the norm of arising and cessation, understands the arising 

and ceasing nature of concepts and their essencelessness or insub-

stantiality.  

Another aspect of the same thing, in addition to what has already 

been said about nissaya, is the understanding of the relatedness of 

this to that, idappaccayatā, implicit in the law of dependent arising. 

In fact, we began our discussion by highlighting the significance of 

the term idappaccayatā.21 The basic principle involved, is itself often 

called pa�icca samuppāda. "This being, this comes to be, with the 

arising of this, this arises. This not being, this does not come to be. 

With the cessation of this, this ceases."  

This insight penetrates through those extreme views. It resolves 

the conflict between them. But how? By removing the very premise 

on which it rested, and that is that there are two things. Though logi-

cians might come out with the law of identity and the like, according 

to right view, the very bifurcation itself is the outcome of a wrong 

view. That is to say, this is only a conjoined pair. In other words, it 

resolves that conflict by accepting the worldly norm.  

Now this is a point well worth considering. In the case of the 

twelve links of the formula of dependent arising, discovered by the 

Buddha, there is a relatedness of this to that, idappaccayatā. As for 

instance already illustrated above by the two links birth and decay-

and-death.22 When birth is there, decay-and-death come to be, with 

the arising of birth, decay-and-death arise (and so on). The fact that 

this relatedness itself is the eternal law, is clearly revealed by the 

following statement of the Buddha in the Nidānasa�yutta of the 

Sa�yutta Nikāya:  

Avijjāpaccayā, bhikkhave, sa�khārā. Ya tatra tathatā avitathatā 

anaññathatā idappaccayatā, aya� vuccati, bhikkhave, pa�iccasam-

uppādo.23 "From ignorance as condition, preparations come to be. 
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That suchness therein, the invariability, the not-otherwiseness, the 

relatedness of this to that, this, monks, is called dependent arising." 

Here the first two links have been taken up to illustrate the princi-

ple governing their direct relation. Now let us examine the meaning 

of the terms used to express that relation. Tathā means ‘such’ or 

‘thus’, and is suggestive of the term yathābhūtañā�adassana, the 

knowledge and vision of things as they are. The correlatives yathā 

and tathā express between them the idea of faithfulness to the nature 

of the world. So tathatā asserts the validity of the law of dependent 

arising, as a norm in accordance with nature. Avitathatā, with its 

double negative, reaffirms that validity to the degree of invariability. 

Anaññathatā, or not-otherwiseness, makes it unchallengeable, as it 

were. It is a norm beyond contradiction.  

When a conjoined pair is accepted as such, there is no conflict 

between the two. But since this idea can well appear as some sort of 

a puzzle, we shall try to illustrate it with a simile. Suppose two bulls, 

a black one and a white one, are bound together at the neck and al-

lowed to graze in the field as a pair. This is sometimes done to pre-

vent them from straying far afield. Now out of the pair, if the white 

bull pulls towards the stream, while the black one is pulling towards 

the field, there is a conflict. The conflict is not due to the bondage, at 

least not necessarily due to the bondage. It is because the two are 

pulling in two directions. Supposing the two bulls, somehow, accept 

the fact that they are in bondage and behave amicably. When then 

the white bull pulls towards the stream, the black one keeps him 

company with equanimity, though he is not in need of a drink. And 

when the black bull is grazing, the white bull follows him along with 

equanimity, though he is not inclined to eat. 

Similarly, in this case too, the conflict is resolved by accepting 

the pair-wise combination as a conjoined pair. That is how the Bud-

dha solved this problem. But still the point of this simile might not be 

clear enough. So let us come back to the two links, birth and decay-

and-death, which we so often dragged in for purposes of clarifica-

tion. So long as one does not accept the fact that these two links, 

birth and decay-and-death, are a conjoined pair, one would see be-

tween them a conflict. Why? Because one grasps birth as one end, 

and tries to remove the other end, which one does not like, namely 
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decay-and-death. One is trying to separate birth from decay-and-

death. But this happens to be a conjoined pair. "Conditioned by birth, 

monks, is decay-and-death." This is the word of the Buddha. Birth 

and decay-and-death are related to each other.  

The word jarā, or decay, on analysis would make this clear. Usu-

ally by jarā we mean old age. The word has connotations of senility 

and decrepitude, but the word implies both growth and decay, as it 

sets in from the moment of one’s birth itself. Only, there is a possible 

distinction according to the standpoint taken. This question of a 

standpoint or a point of view is very important at this juncture. This 

is something one should assimilate with a meditative attention. Let 

us bring up a simile to make this clear. 

Now, for instance, there could be a person who makes his living 

by selling the leaves of a particular kind of tree. Suppose another 

man sells the flowers of the same tree, to make his living. And yet 

another sells the fruits, while a fourth sells the timber. If we line 

them up and put to them the question, pointing to that tree: ‘Is this 

tree mature enough?’, we might sometimes get different answers. 

Why? Each would voice his own commercial point of view regarding 

the degree of maturity of the tree. For instance, one who sells flowers 

would say that the tree is too old, if the flowering stage of the tree is 

past.  

Similarly, the concept of decay or old age can change according 

to the standpoint taken up. From beginning to end, it is a process of 

decay. But we create an artificial boundary between youth and old 

age. This again shows that the two are a pair mutually conjoined. 

Generally, the worldlings are engaged in an attempt to separate the 

two in this conjoined pair. Before the Buddha came into the scene, 

all religious teachers were trying to hold on to birth, while rejecting 

decay-and-death. But it was a vain struggle. It is like the attempt of 

the miserly millionaire Kosiya to eat rice-cakes alone, to cite another 

simile.  

According to that instructive story, the millionaire Kosiya, an ex-

treme miser, once developed a strong desire to eat rice-cakes.24 As he 

did not wish to share them with anyone else, he climbed up to the 

topmost storey of his mansion with his wife and got her to cook rice-

cakes for him. To teach him a lesson, Venerable Mahā Moggallāna, 
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who excelled in psychic powers, went through the air and appeared 

at the window as if he is on his alms round. Kosiya, wishing to dis-

miss this intruder with a tiny rice-cake, asked his wife to put a little 

bit of cake dough into the pan. She did so, but it became a big rice-

cake through the venerable thera’s psychic power. Further attempts 

to make tinier rice-cakes ended up in producing ever bigger and big-

ger ones. In the end, Kosiya thought of dismissing the monk with just 

one cake, but to his utter dismay, all the cakes got joined to each 

other to form a string of cakes. The couple then started pulling this 

string of cakes in either direction with all their might, to separate just 

one from it. But without success. At last they decided to let go and 

give up, and offered the entire string of cakes to the venerable Thera.  

The Buddha’s solution to the above problem is a similar let go-

ism and giving up. It is a case of giving up all assets, sabbūpadhi-

pa�inissagga. You cannot separate these links from one another. 

Birth and decay-and-death are intertwined. This is a conjoined pair. 

So the solution here, is to let go. All those problems are due to taking 

up a standpoint. Therefore the kind of view sanctioned in this case, is 

one that leads to detachment and dispassion, one that goes against the 

tendency to grasp and hold on. It is by grasping and holding on that 

one comes into conflict with Māra.  

Now going by the story of the millionaire Kosiya, one might think 

that the Buddha was defeated by Māra. But the truth of the matter is 

that it is Māra who suffered defeat by this sort of giving up. It is a 

very subtle point. Māra’s forte lies in seizing and grabbing. He is al-

ways out to challenge. Sometimes he takes delight in hiding himself 

to take one by surprise, to drive terror and cause horripilation. So 

when Māra comes round to grab, if we can find some means of foil-

ing his attempt, or make it impossible for him to grab, then Māra 

will have to accept defeat.  

Now let us examine the Buddha’s solution to this question. There 

are in the world various means of preventing others from grabbing 

something we possess. We can either hide our property in an inac-

cessible place, or adopt security measures, or else we can come to 

terms and sign a treaty with the enemy. But all these measures can 

sometimes fail. However, there is one unfailing method, which in 

principle is bound to succeed. A method that prevents all possibilities 
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of grabbing. And that is - letting go, giving up. When one lets go, 

there is nothing to grab. In a tug-of-war, when someone is pulling at 

one end with all his might, if the other suddenly lets go of its hold, 

one can well imagine the extent of the former’s discomfiture, let 

alone victory. It was such a discomfiture that fell to Māra’s lot, when 

the Buddha applied this extraordinary solution. All this goes to show 

the importance of such terms as nissaya and idappaccayatā in under-

standing this Dhamma.  

We have already taken up the word nissaya for comment. An-

other aspect of its significance is revealed by the Satipa��hānasutta. 

Some parts of this sutta, though well known, are wonderfully deep. 

There is a certain thematic paragraph, which occurs at the end of 

each subsection in the Satipa��hānasutta. For instance, in the section 

on the contemplation relating to body, kāyānupasssanā, we find the 

following paragraph:  
Iti ajjhatta� vā kāye kāyānupassī viharati, bahiddhā vā kāye 

kāyānupassī viharati, ajjhattabahiddhā vā kāye kāyānupassī vi-

harati; samudayadhammānupassī vā kāyasmi� viharati, vayadham-

mānupassī vā kāyasmi� viharati, samudayavayadhammānupassī vā 

kāyasmi� viharati; ‘atthi kāyo’ti vā pan’assa sati paccupa��hitā hoti, 

yāvadeva ñā�amattāya pa�issatimattāya; anissito ca viharati, na ca 

kiñci loke upādiyati.25 

"In this way he abides contemplating the body as a body inter-

nally, or he abides contemplating the body as a body externally, or he 

abides contemplating the body as a body internally and externally. 

Or else he abides contemplating the arising nature in the body, or he 

abides contemplating the dissolving nature in the body, or he abides 

contemplating the arising and dissolving nature in the body. Or else 

the mindfulness that ‘there is a body’ is established in him only to 

the extent necessary for just knowledge and further mindfulness. And 

he abides independent and does not cling to anything in the world." 

A similar paragraph occurs throughout the sutta under all the four 

contemplations, body, feeling, mind and mind objects. As a matter of 

fact, it is this paragraph that is called satipa��hāna bhāvanā, or medi-

tation on the foundation of mindfulness.26 The preamble to this para-

graph introduces the foundation itself, or the setting up of mindful-

ness as such. The above paragraph, on the other hand, deals with 
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what pertains to insight. It is the field of insight proper. If we exam-

ine this paragraph, here too we will find a set of conjoined or twin 

terms:  

"In this way he abides contemplating the body as a body inter-

nally, or he abides contemplating the body externally", and then: "he 

abides contemplating the body both internally and externally." Simi-

larly: "He abides contemplating the arising nature in the body, or he 

abides contemplating the dissolving nature in the body", and then: 

"he abides contemplating both the arising and dissolving nature in 

the body." 

"Or else the mindfulness that ‘there is a body’ is established in 

him only to the extent necessary for knowledge and remembrance." 

This means that for the meditator even the idea ‘there is a body’, that 

remembrance, is there just for the purpose of further development of 

knowledge and mindfulness. 

 "And he abides independent and does not cling to anything in the 

world." Here too, the word used is anissita, independent, or not 

leaning towards anything. He does not cling to anything in the world. 

The word nissaya says something more than grasping. It means 

‘leaning on’ or ‘associating’.  

This particular thematic paragraph in the Satipa��hānasutta is of 

paramount importance for insight meditation. Here, too, there is the 

mention of internal, ajjhatta, and external, bahiddhā. When one di-

rects one’s attention to one’s own body and another’s body sepa-

rately, one might sometimes take these two concepts, internal and 

external, too seriously with a dogmatic attitude. One might think that 

there is actually something that could be called one’s own or an-

other’s. But then the mode of attention next mentioned unifies the 

two, as internal-external, ajjhattabahiddhā, and presents them like 

the conjoined pair of bulls. And what does it signify? These two are 

not to be viewed as two extremes, they are related to each other.  

Now let us go a little deeper into this interrelation. The farthest 

limit of the internal is the nearest limit of the external. The farthest 

limit of the external is the nearest limit of the internal. More strictly 

rendered, ajjhatta means inward and bahiddhā means outward. So 

here we have the duality of an inside and an outside. One might think 

that the word ajjhattika refers to whatever is organic. Nowadays 
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many people take in artificial parts into their bodies. But once ac-

quired, they too become internal. That is why, in this context ajjhat-

tika has a deeper significance than its usual rendering as ‘one’s own’.  

Whatever it may be, the farthest limit of the ajjhatta remains the 

nearest limit of the bahiddhā. Whatever portion one demarcates as 

one’s own, just adjoining it and at its very gate is bahiddhā. And 

from the point of view of bahiddhā, its farthest limit and at its pe-

riphery is ajjhatta. This is a conjoined pair. These two are interre-

lated. So the implication is that these two are not opposed to each 

other. That is why, by attending to them both together, as ajjhattaba-

hiddhā, that dogmatic involvement with a view is abandoned. Here 

we have an element of reconciliation, which prevents adherence to a 

view. This is what fosters the attitude of anissita, unattached.  

So the two, ajjhatta and bahiddhā, are neighbours. Inside and 

outside as concepts are neighbours to each other. It is the same as in 

the case of arising and ceasing, mentioned above. This fact has al-

ready been revealed to some extent by the Kaccāyanagottasutta.  

Now if we go for an illustration, we have the word udaya at hand 

in samudaya. Quite often this word is contrasted with atthagama, 

going down, in the expression udayatthagaminī paññā, the wisdom 

that sees the rise and fall. We can regard these two as words bor-

rowed from everyday life. Udaya means sunrise, and atthagama is 

sunset. If we take this itself as an illustration, the farthest limit of the 

forenoon is the nearest limit of the afternoon. The farthest limit of 

the afternoon is the nearest limit of the forenoon. And here again we 

see a case of neighbourhood. When one understands the neighbourly 

nature of the terms udaya and atthagama, or samudaya and vaya, 

and regards them as interrelated by the principle of idappaccayatā, 

one penetrates them both by that mode of contemplating the rise and 

fall of the body together, samudayavayadhammānupassī vā kāyas-

mi� viharati, and develops a penetrative insight.  

What comes next in the satipa��hāna passage, is the outcome or 

net result of that insight. "The mindfulness that ‘there is a body’ is 

established in him only to the extent necessary for pure knowledge 

and further mindfulness", ‘atthi kāyo’ti vā pan’assa sati pacupa��hitā 

hoti, yāvadeva ñā�amattāya pa�issatimattāya. At that moment one 

does not take even the concept of body seriously. Even the mindful-
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ness that ‘there is a body’ is established in that meditator only for the 

sake of, yavadeva, clarity of knowledge and accomplishment of 

mindfulness. The last sentence brings out the net result of that way of 

developing insight: "He abides independent and does not cling to 

anything in the world."  

Not only in the section on the contemplation of the body, but also 

in the sections on feelings, mind, and mind objects in the Satipa�-

�hānasutta, we find this mode of insight development. None of the 

objects, taken up for the foundation of  mindfulness, is to be grasped 

tenaciously. Only their rise and fall is discerned. So it seems that, 

what is found in the Satipa��hānasutta, is a group of concepts. These 

concepts serve only as a scaffolding for the systematic development 

of mindfulness and knowledge. The Buddha often compared his 

Dhamma to a raft: nitthara�atthāya no gaha�atthāya, "for crossing 

over and not for holding on to".27 Accordingly, what we have here 

are so many scaffoldings for the up-building of mindfulness and 

knowledge.  

Probably due to the lack of understanding of this deep philosophy 

enshrined in the Satipa��hānasutta, many sects of Buddhism took up 

these concepts in a spirit of dogmatic adherence. That dogmatic atti-

tude of clinging on is like the attempt to cling on to the scaffoldings 

and to live on in them. So with reference to the Satipa��hānasutta 

also, we can understand the importance of the term nissaya.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

Towards the end of our last sermon, we discussed, to some extent, 

a special mode of attention, regarding the four objects of contempla-

tion in the Satipa��hānasutta - body, feelings, mind, and mind-ob-
jects.2 That discussion might have revealed a certain middle path in-

dicated by the Buddha.  

We drew attention to a thematic paragraph, occurring throughout 

the Satipa��hānasutta, which outlines a method of using objects and 
concepts for satipa��hāna meditation without dogmatic involvement. 
This leads the meditator to a particular kind of attitude, summed up 

by the concluding phrase: "He abides independent and does not cling 

to anything in the world", anissito ca viharati, na ca kiñci loke upā-
diyati.3  
By way of clarification, we brought in the simile of a scaffolding 

for a building, that here the concepts only serve as a scaffolding for 

building up mindfulness and knowledge.4 Talking about the scaffold-

ing, we are reminded of two different attitudes, namely, the attitude 

of leaning on to and dwelling in the scaffolding itself, and the en-

lightened attitude of merely utilizing it for the purpose of erecting a 

building.  

For further explanation of this technique, we may take up the two 

terms parāmasana and sammasana. It might be better to distinguish 
the meanings of these two terms also with the help of a simile. As for 

a simile, let us take up the razor, which is such a useful requisite in 

our meditative life. There is a certain special way in sharpening a ra-

zor. With the idea of sharpening the razor, if one grabs it tightly and 
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rubs it on the sharpening stone, it will only become blunt. Parāma-
sana, grasping, grabbing, is something like that.  
What then is the alternative? A more refined and softer approach 

is required as meant by the term sammasana. There is a proper mode 
of doing it. One has to hold the razor in a relaxed way, as if one is 

going to throw it away. One holds it lightly, ready to let go of it at 

any time. But, of course, with mindfulness. The wrist, also, is not 

rigid, but relaxed. Hand is supple at the joints and easy to swing. 

Then with that readiness, one sharpens the razor, sliding it smoothly 

on the stone. First: up, up, up, then: down, down, down, and then: up 

down, up down, up down. The third combined movement ensures 

that those parts of the blade still untouched by the stone will also get 

duly sharpened.  

It is in the same manner that the razor of insight wisdom has to be 

whetted on the sharpening stone of the Satipa��hānasutta. Inward, 
inward, inward - outward, outward, outward - inward outward, in-

ward outward. Or else: arising, arising, arising - ceasing, ceasing, 

ceasing - arising ceasing, arising ceasing.  

This is an illustration for the method of reflection, or sammasana, 
introduced by the Buddha in the Satipa��hānasutta. Words and con-
cepts have to be made use of, for attaining Nibbāna. But here the aim 
is only the up-building of mindfulness and knowledge. Once their 

purpose is served, they can be dismantled without being a bother to 

the mind. This is the significance of the concluding phrase "He 

abides independent and does not cling to anything in the world". 5 

There is another sutta in which the Buddha has touched upon this 
same point in particular. It is the Samudayasutta in the Satipa��hāna-
sa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.6 In that sutta, the Buddha has pro-
claimed the arising and the going down of the four foundations of 

mindfulness. He begins by saying: "Monks, I shall teach you the 

arising and the going down of the four foundations of mindfulness". 
Catunna�, bhikkhave, satipa��hānāna� samudayañca atthagamañca 
desessāmi. 
He goes on to say: Ko ca, bhikkhave, kāyassa samudayo? 

Āhārasamudayā kāyassa samudayo, āhāranirodhā kāyassa 
atthagamo. "What, monks, is the arising of the body? With the 
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arising of nutriment is the arising of the body and with the cessation 

of the nutriment is the going down of the body." 

Similarly: Phassasamudayā vedanāna� samudayo, 
phassanirodhā vedanāna� atthagamo. "With the arising of contact is 
the arising of feeling, and with the cessation of contact is the going 

down of feeling". 

And then: Nāmarūpasamudayā cittassa samudayo, nāmarūpani-
rodhā cittassa atthagamo. "With the arising of name-and-form is the 
arising of the mind, and with the cessation of name-and-form is the 

going down of the mind". 

And lastly: Manasikārasamudayā dhammāna� samudayo, 
manasikāranirodhā dhammāna� atthagamo. "With the arising of 
attention is the arising of mind-objects, and with the ceasing of at-

tention is the going down of mind-objects". 

This, too, is an important discourse, well worth remembering, be-

cause here the Buddha is dealing with the arising and cessation, or 

arising and going down, of the four objects used for establishing 

mindfulness.  

As we know, the concept of nutriment in this Dhamma is much 
broader than the worldly concept of food. It does not imply merely 

the ordinary food, for which the term used is kabali�kārāhāra, or 
material food. Taken in a deeper sense, it includes the other three 

kinds of nutriment as well, namely phassa, or contact, manosañ-
cetanā, or volition, and viññā�a, or consciousness. These four to-
gether account for the concept of body as such. Therefore, due to 

these four there comes to be a body, and with their cessation the 

body ends. So also in the case of feeling. We all know that the aris-

ing of feeling is due to contact.  

The reference to name-and-form in this context might not be clear 

enough at once, due to various definitions of name-and-form, or 

nāma-rūpa. Here, the reason for the arising of the mind is said to be 
name-and-form. Mind is said to arise because of name-and-form, and 

it is supposed to go down with the cessation of name-and-form.  

The fact that the mind-objects arise due to attention is notewor-

thy. All the mind-objects mentioned in the fourth section of contem-

plation arise when there is attention. And they go down when atten-

tion is not there. In other words, attending makes objects out of them. 
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This way, we are reminded that, apart from making use of these 

words and concepts for the purpose of attaining Nibbāna, there is 
nothing worth holding on to or clinging to dogmatically. So if a 

meditator works with this aim in mind, he will be assured of a state 

of mind that is independent and clinging-free, anissita, anupādāna.  
One marvellous quality of the Buddha’s teaching emerges from 

this discussion. A mind-object is something that the mind hangs on 

to as the connotations of the word āramma�a (cp. ālambhana) sug-
gest. But because of the mode of insight wisdom outlined here, be-

cause of the middle path approach, even the tendency to ‘hang-on’ is 

finally done away with and the object is penetrated through. Despite 

the above connotations of ’hanging on’ (āramma�a), the object is 
transcended. Transcendence in its highest sense is not a case of sur-

passing, as is ordinarily understood. Instead of leaving behind, it 

penetrates through. Here then, we have a transcendence that is in it-

self a penetration.  

So the terms anissita and anupādāna seem to have a significance 
of their own. More of it comes to light in quite a number of other sut-
tas. Particularly in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the Sutta Nipāta 
we come across the following two verses, which throw more light on 

these two terms:  

Anissito na calati, 
nissito ca upādiya�, 
itthabhāvaññathābhāva�, 
sa�sāra� nātivattati. 

Etam ādīnava� ñatvā, 
nissayesu mahabbhaya�, 
anissito anupādāno, 
sato bhikkhu paribbaje.7 
"The unattached one wavers not,  

But the one attached, clinging on,  

Does not get beyond sa�sāra,  
Which is an alternation between a this-ness and an otherwise-ness  

Knowing this peril,  

The great danger, in attachments or supports  

Let the monk fare along mindfully,  

Resting on nothing, clinging to nothing." 
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Caught up in the dichotomy of sa�sāric existence, which alter-
nates between this-ness and otherwise-ness, one is unable to tran-

scend it, so long as there is attachment and clinging. Nissayas are the 
supports that encourage clinging in the form of dogmatic adherence 

to views. Seeing the peril and the danger in them, a mindful monk 

has no recourse to them. This gives one an idea of the attitude of an 

arahant. His mind is free from enslavement to the conjoined pairs of 
relative concepts.  

This fact is borne out by certain Canonical statements, which at 

first sight might appear as riddles. The two last sections of the Sutta 
Nipāta, the A��hakavagga and the Pārāyanavagga in particular, con-
tain verses which are extremely deep. In the A��hakavagga, one often 
comes across apparently contradictory pairs of terms, side by side. 

About the arahant it is said that: "he neither grasps nor gives up", 
nādeti na nirassati.8 "There is nothing taken up or rejected by him", 
atta� niratta� na hi tassa atthi.9  
By the way, the word atta� in this context is derived from ādātta 

(ā + dā), by syncopation. It should not be mistaken as a reference to 
attā, or soul. Similarly, niratta is from as, to throw, nirasta, convey-
ing the idea of giving up or putting down.  

There is nothing taken up or given up by the arahant. Other such 
references to the arahant’s attitude are: Na rāgarāgī na virāgaratto, 
"he is neither attached to attachment, nor attached to detachment".10 

Na hi so rajjati no virajjati, "He is neither attached nor detached".11  
It is in order to explain why such references are used that we took 

all this trouble to discuss at length the significance of such terms as 

nissaya.12 Probably due to a lack of understanding in this respect, the 
deeper meanings of such suttas have got obscured. Not only that, 
even textual corruption through distorted variant readings has set in, 

because they appeared like riddles. However, the deeper sense of 

these suttas sometimes emerges from certain strikingly strange 
statements like the following found in the Khajjanīyasutta of the 
Sa�yutta Nikāya. The reference here is to the arahant. 
 Aya� vuccati, bhikkhave, bhikkhu neva ācināti na apacināti, 

apacinitvā �hito neva pajahati na upādiyati, pajahitvā �hito neva 
viseneti na usseneti, visenetvā �hito neva vidhūpeti na sandhūpeti.13 
"Monks, such a monk is called one who neither amasses nor dimin-
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ishes; already diminished as he is, he neither gives up nor grasps; al-

ready given up as he is, he neither disbands nor binds together; al-

ready disbanded as he is, he neither exorcizes nor proficiates." 

Even to one who does not understand the language, the above 

quotation would sound enigmatic. Even the rendering of the terms 

used here is not an easy matter, because of the nuances they seem to 

convey. We could perhaps say that such a monk neither amasses or 

accumulates, nor diminishes. Since he is already diminished, pre-

sumably as regards the five aggregates, he neither abandons nor 

grasps anew. Since the giving up is complete, he neither binds to-

gether or enlists (note the word sena, army), nor disbands. Disband-
ing (if not ‘disarmament’), being complete, there is neither exorciz-

ing or smoking out, nor proficiating or inviting. The coupling of 

these terms and their peculiar employment is suggestive of the ara-
hant’s freedom from the dichotomy.  
In the Brāhma�avagga of the Dhammapada too, we come across 

a similar enigmatic verse: 
Yassa pāra� apāra� vā, 
pārāpāra� na vijjati, 
vītaddara� visa�yutta�, 
tam aha� brūmi brāhma�a�.14 
"For whom there is neither a farther shore,  

Nor a hither shore, nor both, 

Who is undistressed and unfettered, 

Him I call a Brahmin." 

In this context the word brāhma�a refers to the arahant. Here too, 
it is said that the arahant has neither a farther shore, nor a hither 
shore, nor both. This might sometimes appear as a problem. Our 

usual concept of an arahant is of one who has crossed over the ocean 
of sa�sāra and is standing on the other shore. But here is something 
enigmatic.  

We come across a similar sutta in the Sutta Nipāta also, namely 
its very first, the Uragasutta. The extraordinary feature of this sutta 
is the recurrence of the same refrain throughout its seventeen verses. 

The refrain is:  

So bhikkhu jahāti orapāra�,  
urago ji��amiva taca� purā�a�.15 
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"That monk forsakes the hither and the tither, 

Like a snake its slough that doth wither". 

This simile of the slough, or the worn-out skin of the snake, is 

highly significant. To quote one instance: 
Yo nājjhagamā bhavesu sāra�, 
vicina� pupphamiva udumbaresu, 
so bhikkhu jahāti orapāra�,  
urago ji��amiva taca� purā�a�.16 
"That monk who sees no essence in existence, 

Like one seeking flowers in Udumbara trees, 
Will give up the hither as well as the thither, 

Like the snake its slough that doth wither". 

The arahant has abandoned his attachment to existence. As such, 
he is free from the bondage of those conjoined terms in worldly us-

age. So the arahant looks at the worldly usage in the same way as a 
snake would turn back and look at the worn-out skin he has sloughed 

off. Sometimes we see a snake moving about with a remnant of its 

slough hanging on. We might even think that the snake is carrying its 

slough around. It is the same in the case of the arahants.  
 Now there is this term sa-upādisesa Nibbāna dhātu. Taking 

the term at its face value, some might think that the clinging is not 

yet over for the arahants - that there is still a little bit left. The ara-
hant, though he has attained release and realized Nibbāna, so long as 
he is living in the world, has to relate to the external objects in the 

world somehow through his five senses, making use of them. Seeing 

it, some might conclude that it is because of some residual clinging. 

But we have to understand this in the light of the simile of the worn-

out skin. In the case of the arahant, too, the sloughed off skin is still 
hanging on.  

As a sidelight we may cite a remark of Venerable Sāriputta: 
Iminā pūtikāyena a��iyāmi harāyāmi jigucchāmi,17 "I am harassed 
and repelled by this body, I am ashamed of it". This is because the 

body is for him something already abandoned. All this goes to show 

that the arahant has an unattached, unclinging attitude.  
Linguistic usage, which is a special feature of existence, is enli-

vened by the cravings, conceits, and views with which it is grasped. 

Worldlings thrive on it, whereas the arahants are free from it. This is 
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the upshot of the above discussion on the terms anusaya and nis-
saya.18  
Yet another important term that should receive attention in any 

discussion on Nibbāna is āsava. This is because the arahant is often 
called a khī�āsava, one whose āsavas are extinct.19 Āsavakkhayo, ex-
tinction of āsavas, is an epithet of Nibbāna.20 So the distinct feature 
of an arahant is his extinction of āsavas.  
Now, what does āsava mean? In ordinary life, this word is used to 

denote fermentation or liquor that has got fermented for a long 

time.21 If there is even a dreg of ferment in a vessel, it is enough to 

cause fermentation for any suitable raw material put into it. So also 

are the āsavas. They are like the residual dregs of the ebullient mass 
of defilements in beings, which have undergone fermentation for a 

long, long time in sa�sāra.  
Very often, āsavas are said to be of three kinds, as kāmāsavā, 

bhavāsavā, and avijjāsavā. The term āsava in this context is usually 
rendered as ‘influxes’. We may understand them as certain intoxicat-

ing influences, which create a world of sense-desires, a stupor that 

gives a notion of existence and leads to ignorance. These influxes are 

often said to have the nature of infiltrating into the mind. Sometimes 

a fourth type of influxes, di��hāsavā, is also mentioned. But this can 
conveniently be subsumed under avijjāsavā.  
The extinction of influxes becomes a distinctive characteristic of 

an arahant, as it ensures complete freedom. One could be said to 
have attained complete freedom only if one’s mind is free from these 

influxes. It is because these influxes are capable of creating intoxica-

tion again and again.  

The immense importance of the extinction of influxes, and how it 

accounts for the worthiness of an arahant, is sometimes clearly 
brought out. The ultimate aim of the Buddha’s teaching is one that in 

other systems of thought is generally regarded as attainable only after 

death. The Buddha, on the other hand, showed a way to its realiza-

tion here and now.  

As a matter of fact, even brahmins like Pokkharasāti went about 
saying that it is impossible for a human being to attain something su-

pramundane: Katham’hi nāma manussabhūto uttarimanussadhammā 
alamariyañā�adassanavisesa� ñassati vā dakkhati vā sacchi vā 
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karissati?22 "How can one as a human being know or see or realize a 
supramundane state, an extraordinary knowledge and vision befitting 

the noble ones?" They thought that such a realization is possible only 

after death. Immortality, in other systems of thought, is always an 

after death experience.  

Now the realization of the extinction of influxes, on the other 

hand, gives a certain assurance about the future. It is by this extinc-

tion of influxes that one wins to the certitude that there is no more 

birth after this. Khī�ā jāti, 23 extinct is birth! Certitude about some-
thing comes only with realization. In fact, the term sacchikiriya im-
plies a seeing with one’s own eyes, as the word for eye, akśi, is im-
plicit in it.  

However, everything cannot be verified by seeing with one’s own 

eyes. The Buddha has pointed out that there are four ways of realiza-

tion or verification:  
Cattāro me, bhikkhave, sacchikara�īyā dhammā. Katame cat-

taro?Atthi, bhikkhave, dhammā kāyena sacchikara�īyā; atthi, bhik-
khave, dhammā satiyā sacchikara�īyā; atthi, bhikkhave, dhammā 
cakkhunā sacchikara�īyā; atthi, bhikkhave, dhammā paññāya sac-
chikara�īyā.24 
"Monks, there are these four realizable things. What four? There 

are things, monks, that are realizable through the body; there are 

things, monks, that are realizable through memory; there are things, 

monks, that are realizable through the eye; there are things, monks, 

that are realizable through wisdom." 

By way of explanation, the Buddha says that the things realizable 

through the body are the eight deliverances, the things realizable 

through memory are one’s former habitations, the things realizable 

through the eye are the death and rebirth of beings, and what is real-

izable through wisdom, is the extinction of influxes.  

One’s former lives cannot be seen with one’s own eyes by run-

ning into the past. It is possible only by purifying one’s memory and 

directing it backwards. Similarly, the death and rebirth of beings can 

be seen, as if with one’s fleshly eye, by the divine eye, by those who 

have developed it. So also the fact of extirpating all influxes is to be 

realized by wisdom, and not by any other means. The fact that the in-

fluxes of sensuality, existence, ignorance, and views, will not flow in 
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again, can be verified only by wisdom. That is why special mention 

is made of Nibbāna as something realizable.25 
Because Nibbāna is said to be something realizable, some are of 

the opinion that nothing should be predicated about it. What is the 

reason for this special emphasis on its realizability? It is to bring into 

sharp relief the point of divergence, since the Buddha taught a way 

of realizing here and now something that in other religions was con-

sidered impossible.  

What was it that they regarded impossible to be realized? The 

cessation of existence, or bhavanirodha. How can one be certain here 
and now that this existence has ceased? This might sometimes appear 

as a big puzzle. But all the same, the arahant experiences the cessa-
tion of existence as a realization. That is why he even gives expres-

sion to it as: Bhavanirodho Nibbāna�,26 "cessation of existence is 
Nibbāna".  
It comes about by this extinction of influxes. The very existence 

of ‘existence’ is especially due to the flowing in of influxes of exis-

tence. What is called ‘existence’ is not the apparent process of exist-

ing visible to others. It is something that pertains to one’s own men-

tal continuum.  

For instance, when it is said that some person is in the world of 

sense desires, one might sometimes imagine it as living surrounded 

by objects of sense pleasure. But that is not always the case. It is the 

existence in a world of sense desires, built up by sensuous thoughts. 

It is the same with the realms of form and formless realms. Even 

those realms can be experienced and attained while living in this 

world itself.  

Similarly, it is possible for one to realize the complete cessation 

of this existence while living in this very world. It is accomplished 

by winning to the realization that the influxes of sense desires, exis-

tence, and ignorance, no longer influence one’s mind. 

So all this goes to show the high degree of importance attached to 

the word āsava. The Sammādi��hisutta of the Majjhima Nikāya 
seems to pose a problem regarding the significance of this term. At 

one place in the sutta it is said that the arising of ignorance is due to 
the arising of influxes and that the cessation of ignorance is due to 
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the cessation of influxes: Āsavasamudayā avijjāsamudayo, āsavani-
rodhā avijjānirodho.27  
If the sutta says only this much, it will not be such a problem, be-

cause it appears as a puzzle to many nowadays, why ignorance is 

placed first. Various reasons are adduced and arguments put forward 

as to why it is stated first out of the twelve factors. The fact that there 

is still something to precede it could therefore be some consolation.  

But then, a little way off, in the selfsame sutta, we read: Avij-
jāsamudayā āsavasamudayo, avijjanirodhā āsavanirodho, 28 "with 
the arising of ignorance is the arising of influxes, with the cessation 

of ignorance is the cessation of influxes". Apparently this contradicts 

the previous statement. The preacher of this discourse, Venerable 

Sāriputta, is not one who contradicts himself. So most probably there 
is some deep reason behind this.  

Another problem crops up, since ignorance is also counted among 

the different kinds of influxes. This makes our puzzle all the more 

deep. But this state of affairs could best be understood with the help 

of an illustration. It is in order to explain a certain fascinating be-

haviour of the mind that even arahants of great wisdom had to make 
seemingly contradictory statements.  

We have to draw in at this juncture a very important discourse in 

the Sa�yutta Nikāya, which is a marvel in itself. It comes in the sec-
tion on the aggregates, Khandhasa�yutta, as the second Gaddula-
sutta. Here the Buddha makes the following impressive declaration:  
‘Di��ha� vo, bhikkhave, cara�a� nāma cittan’ti?’ ‘Eva�, 

bhante.’ ‘Tampi kho, bhikkhave, cara�a� nāma citta� citteneva 
cintita�. Tenapi kho, bhikkhave, cara�ena cittena cittaññeva cittata-
ra�. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, abhikkha�a� saka� citta� paccavek-
khitabba�: Dīgharattam ida� citta� sa�kili��ha� rāgena dosena 
mohenā’ti. Cittasa�kilesā, bhikkhave, sattā sa�kilissanti, cittavo-
dānā sattā visujjhanti.  

Nāha�, bhikkhave, añña� ekanikāyampi samanupassāmi eva� 
citta�, yathayida�, bhikkhave, tiracchānagatā pā�ā. Tepi kho, bhik-
khave, tiracchānagatā pā�ā citteneva cintitā. Tehipi kho, bhikkhave, 
tiracchānagatehi pā�ehi cittaññeva cittatara�. Tasmātiha, bhik-
khave, bhikkhunā abhikkha�a� saka� citta� paccavekkhitabba�: 
Dīgharattam ida� citta� sa�kili��ha� rāgena dosena mohenā’ti. 
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Cittasa�kilesā, bhikkhave, sattā sa�kilissanti, cittavodānā sattā vi-
sujjhanti.’ 29 
"‘Monks, have you seen a picture called a movie (cara�a)?’ ‘Yes, 

Lord.’ ‘Monks, even that picture called a movie is something thought 

out by the mind. But this mind, monks, is more picturesque than that 

picture called a movie. Therefore, monks, you should reflect moment 

to moment on your own mind with the thought: For a long time has 

this mind been defiled by lust, hate, and delusion. By the defilement 

of the mind, monks, are beings defiled. By the purification of the 

mind, are beings purified. 

Monks, I do not see any other class of beings as picturesque as 

beings in the animal realm. But those beings in the animal realm, 

monks, are also thought out by the mind. And the mind, monks, is far 

more picturesque than those beings in the animal realm. Therefore, 

monks, should a monk reflect moment to moment on one’s own 

mind with the thought: For a long time has this mind been defiled by 

lust, hate, and delusion. By the defilement of the mind, monks, are 

beings defiled. By the purification of the mind, are beings purified." 

Here the Buddha gives two illustrations to show how marvellous 

this mind is. First he asks the monks whether they have seen a pic-

ture called cara�a. Though the word may be rendered by movie, it is 
not a motion picture of the sort we have today. According to the 

commentary, it is some kind of variegated painting done on a mobile 

canvas-chamber, illustrative of the results of good and evil karma.30 

Whatever it may be, it seems to have been something marvellous. 

But far more marvellous, according to the Buddha, is this mind. The 

reason given is that even such a picture is something thought out by 

the mind. 

Then, by way of an advice to the monks, says the Buddha: 

‘Therefore, monks, you should reflect on your mind moment to mo-

ment with the thought: For a long time this mind has been defiled by 

lust, hate, and delusion.’ The moral drawn is that beings are defiled 

by the defilement of their minds and that they are purified by the pu-

rification of their minds. This is the illustration by the simile of the 

picture.  

And then the Buddha goes on to make another significant decla-

ration: ‘Monks, I do not see any other class of beings as picturesque 
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as beings in the animal realm.’ But since those beings also are 

thought out by the mind, he declares that the mind is far more pictur-

esque than them. Based on this conclusion, he repeats the same ad-

vice as before. 

At first sight the sutta, when it refers to a picture, seems to be 
speaking about the man who drew it. But there is something deeper 

than that. When the Buddha says that the picture called cara�a is 
also something thought out by the mind, he is not simply stating the 

fact that the artist drew it after thinking it out with his mind. The ref-

erence is rather to the mind of the one who sees it. He, who sees it, 

regards it as something marvellous. He creates a picture out of it. He 

imagines something picturesque in it.  

In fact, the allusion is not to the artist’s mind, but to the specta-

tor’s mind. It is on account of the three defilements lust, hate, and 

delusion, nurtured in his mind for a long time, that he is able to ap-

preciate and enjoy that picture. Such is the nature of those influxes.  

That is why the Buddha declared that this mind is far more pic-

turesque than the picture in question. So if one turns back to look at 

one’s own mind, in accordance with the Buddha’s advice, it will be a 

wonderful experience, like watching a movie. Why? Because reflec-

tion reveals the most marvellous sight in the world.  

But usually one does not like to reflect, because one has to turn 

back to do so. One is generally inclined to look at the thing in front. 

However, the Buddha advises us to turn back and look at one’s own 

mind every moment. Why? Because the mind is more marvellous 

than that picture called cara�a, or movie.  
It is the same declaration that he makes with reference to the be-

ings in the animal realm. When one comes to think about it, there is 

even less room for doubt here, than in the case of the picture. First of 

all, the Buddha declares that there is no class of beings more pictur-

esque than those in the animal realm. But he follows it up with the 

statement that even those beings are thought out by the mind, to draw 

the conclusion that as such the mind is more picturesque than those 

beings of the animal realm.  

Let us try to sort out the point of this declaration. Generally, we 

may agree that beings in the animal realm are the most picturesque. 

We sometimes say that the butterfly is beautiful. But we might hesi-
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tate to call a blue fly beautiful. The tiger is fierce, but the cat is not. 

Here one’s personal attitude accounts much for the concepts of 

beauty, ugliness, fierceness, and innocence of animals. It is because 

of the defiling influence of influxes, such as ignorance, that the 

world around us appears so picturesque.  

Based on this particular sutta, with its reference to the cara�a 
picture as a prototype, we may take a peep at the modern day’s 

movie film, by way of an analogy. It might facilitate the under-

standing of the teachings on pa�icca samuppāda and Nibbāna in a 
way that is closer to our everyday life. The principles governing the 

film and the drama are part and parcel of the life outside cinema and 

the theatre. But since it is generally difficult to grasp them in the 

context of the life outside, we shall now try to elucidate them with 

reference to the cinema and the theatre. 

Usually a film or a drama is shown at night. The reason for it is 

the presence of darkness. This darkness helps to bring out the dark-

ness of ignorance that dwells in the minds of beings. So the film as 

well as the drama is presented to the public within a framework of 

darkness. If a film is shown at day time, as a matinee show, it neces-

sitates closed windows and dark curtains. In this way, films and dra-

mas are shown within a curtained enclosure.  

There is another strange thing about these films and dramas. One 

goes to the cinema or the theatre saying: "I am going to see a film 

show, I am going to see a drama". And one returns saying: "I have 

seen a film show, I have seen a drama". But while the film show or 

the drama is going on, one forgets that one is seeing a show or a 

drama.  

Such a strange spell of delusion takes over. This is due to the in-

toxicating influence of influxes. If one wishes to enjoy a film show 

or a drama, one should be prepared to get intoxicated by it. Other-

wise it will cease to be a film show or a drama for him.  

What do the film producers and dramatists do? They prepare the 

background for eliciting the influxes of ignorance, latent in the minds 

of the audience. That is why such shows and performances are held 

at night, or else dark curtains are employed. They have an intricate 

job to do. Within the framework of darkness, they have to create a 
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delusion in the minds of their audience, so as to enact some story in a 

realistic manner.  

To be successful, a film or a drama has to be given a touch of re-

alism. Though fictitious, it should be apparently real for the audi-

ence. There is an element of deception involved, a hoodwink. For 

this touch of realism, quite a lot of make-up on the part of actors and 

actresses is necessary. As a matter of fact, in the ancient Indian soci-

ety, one of the primary senses of the word sa�khāra was the make-up 
done by actors and actresses.  

Now in the present context, sa�khāra can include not only this 
make-up in personal appearance, but also the acting itself, the de-

lineation of character, stage-craft etc.. In this way, the film producers 

and dramatists create a suitable environment, making use of the dark-

ness and the make-up contrivances. These are the sa�khāras, or the 
‘preparations’.  

However, to be more precise, it is the audience that make prepa-

rations, in the last analysis. Here too, as before, we are compelled to 

make a statement that might appear strange: So far not a single cin-

ema has held a film show and not a single theatre has staged a drama.  

And yet, those who had gone to the cinema and the theatre had 

seen film shows and dramas. Now, how can that be? Usually, we 

think that it is the film producer who produced the film and that it is 

the dramatist who made the drama.  

But if we are to understand the deeper implications of what the 

Buddha declared, with reference to the picture cara�a, a film show 
or drama is produced, in the last analysis, by the spectator himself. 

When he goes to the cinema and the theatre, he takes with him the 

spices needed to concoct a film or a drama, and that is: the influxes, 

or āsavas. Whatever technical defects and shortcomings there are in 
them, he makes good with his influxes.  

As we know, in a drama there is a certain interval between two 

scenes. But the average audience is able to appreciate even such a 

drama, because they are influenced by the influxes of sense desire, 

existence, and ignorance.  

With the progress in science and technology, scenes are made to 

fall on the screen with extreme rapidity. All the same, the element of 

delusion is still there. The purpose is to create the necessary envi-
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ronment for arousing delusion in the minds of the audience. What-

ever preparations others may make, if the audience does not respond 

with their own preparations along the same lines, the drama will not 

be a success. But in general, the worldlings have a tendency to pre-

pare and concoct, so they would make up for any short comings in 

the film or the drama with their own preparations and enjoy them. 

Now, for instance, let us think of an occasion when a film show is 

going on within the framework of darkness. In the case of a matinee 

show, doors and windows will have to be closed. Supposing the 

doors are suddenly flung open, while a vivid technicolour scene is 

flashing on the screen, what happens then? The spectators will find 

themselves suddenly thrown out of the cinema world they had cre-

ated for themselves. Why? Because the scene in technicolour has 

now lost its colour. It has faded away. The result is dejection, disen-

chantment. The film show loses its significance.  

That film show owed its existence to the dark framework of igno-

rance and the force of preparations. But now that the framework has 

broken down, such a vast change has come over, resulting in a disen-

chantment. Now the word rāga has a nuance suggestive of colour, so 
virāga, dispassion, can also literally mean a fading away or a decol-
ouration. Here we have a possible instance of nibbidā virāga, disen-
chantment, dispassion, at least in a limited sense.  

A door suddenly flung open can push aside the delusion, at least 

temporarily. Let us consider the implications of this little event. The 

film show, in this case, ceases to be a film show because of a flash of 

light coming from outside. Now, what would have happened if this 

flash of light had come from within - from within one’s mind? Then 

also something similar would have happened. If the light of wisdom 

dawns on one’s mind while watching a film show or a drama, one 

would even wonder whether it is actually a film or a drama, while 

others are enjoying it.  

Speaking about the film show, we mentioned above that the spec-

tator has entered into a world of his own creation. If we are to ana-

lyse this situation according to the law of dependent origination, we 

may add that in fact he has a consciousness and a name-and-form in 

line with the events of the story, based on the preparations in the 
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midst of the darkness of ignorance. With all his experiences in seeing 

the film show, he is building up his five aggregates.  

Therefore, when the light of wisdom comes and dispels the dark-

ness of ignorance, a similar event can occur. One will come out of 

that plane of existence. One will step out of the world of sense de-

sires, at least temporarily.  

Now, with regard to the arahants, too, the same trend of events 
holds good. When their ignorance ceases, leaving no residue, avij-
jāya tveva asesavirāganirodhā, exhausting the influxes as well, pre-
parations also cease. Why? Because the preparations owe their exis-

tence to ignorance. They have the ability to prepare so long as there 

is ignorance.  

Sa�khāra generally means preparations. It is the make-up and the 
make-believe which accounted for the delusion. The darkness of 

ignorance provided the setting for it. If somehow or other, the light 

of wisdom enters the scene, those preparations, sa�khāra, became 
no-preparations, visa�khāra, and the prepared, sa�khata, becomes a 
non-prepared, asa�khata.  
So what was true with regard to the film show, is also true, in a 

deeper sense, with regard to the events leading up to the attainment 

of arahant-hood. With the dawn of that light of wisdom, the prepa-
rations, or sa�khāra, lose their significance and become visa�khāra.  
Though for the world outside they appear as preparations, for the 

arahant they are not preparations, because they do not prepare a 
bhava, or existence, for him. They are made ineffective. Similarly, 
the prepared or the made-up, when it is understood as something 

prepared or made-up, becomes an un-prepared or an un-made. There 

is a subtle principle of un-doing involved in this.  

Sometimes, this might be regarded as a modernistic interpreta-

tion. But there is Canonical evidence in support of such an interpre-

tation. For instance, in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the Sutta 
Nipāta, we come across the following verse: 

Nivutāna� tamo hoti,  
andhakāro apassata�, 
satañca viva�a� hoti, 
āloko passatāmiva, 
santike na vijānanti, 
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magā dhammassa akovidā.31 
"Murk it is to those enveloped, 

As darkness unto the undiscerning, 

But to the good wide ope’ it is, 

As light is unto those discerning, 

So near, and yet they know not, 

Fools, unskilled in the Norm." 

It is all murky to those enveloped by the hindrance of ignorance, 

like the darkness for those who are unable to see. But for the noble 

ones, it is visible like an open space, even as the light to those with 

vision. Though it is near at hand, fools, inexpert in the Dhamma, do 
not understand. This same impression of the Buddha comes up again 

in the following verse in the Udāna: 
Mohasambandhano loko, 
bhabbarūpo va dissati, 
upadhibandhano bālo, 
tamasā parivārito, 
sassatoriva khāyati, 
passato n’atthi kiñcana�.32 
"The world, enfettered to delusion, 

Feigns a promising mien, 

The fool, to his assets bound, 

Sees only darkness around, 

It looks as though it would last, 

But to him who sees there is naught." 

The world appears as real to one who is fettered to delusion. He 

imagines it to be reliable. And so the fool, relying on his assets, is 

encompassed by the darkness. To him the world appears as eternal. 

But the one who has the right vision, knows that in reality there is 

nothing.  

All this goes to show that the life outside is not much different 

from what goes on within the four walls of the cinema and the thea-

tre. Just as, in the latter case, an enjoyable story is created out of a 

multitude of scenes, relayed at varying degrees of rapidity, backed by 

the delusive make-up of actors and actresses, so that one may lose 

oneself in a world of fantasy, even so, according to the point of view 
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of Dhamma, the lifestyle outside is something made up and con-
cocted.  

However, the darkness within is much thicker than the darkness 

outside. The darkness outside may be dispelled even by a door flung 

open, as we saw above. But not so easily the darkness within. That is 

why, in the psalms of the Theras and Therīs, it is said that they split 
or burst asunder the mass of delusion, tamokkhandha� padāliya, ta-
mokkhandha� padālayi�.33 The pitchy black darkness of ignorance 
in the world is one that is thick enough to be split up and burst asun-

der. So it seems, the darkness within is almost tangibly thick. But the 

first incision on this thick curtain of darkness is made by the path 

knowledge of the Stream-winner. 

As a side-light, we may cite an episode from the lives of the Ven-

erables Sāriputta and Mahā Moggalāna, the two chief disciples of 
the Buddha. Formerly, as brahmin youths, they were known as Upa-
tissa and Kolita. These two young men once went to see a hill-top 
festival, called giraggasamajja.34 Since by then, their discerning wis-
dom was already matured, they suddenly developed a dejection about 

the entertainment going on. The hill-top festival, as it were, lost its 

festivity for them. They understood the vanity of it and could no 

longer enjoy it as before.  

They may have already had a distant glimpse of the similarity be-

tween the two levels of experience, mentioned above. But they on 

their own could not get at the principles underlying the delusion in-

volved.  

Much later, as a wandering ascetic, when Upatissa met the Ven-
erable Assaji Thera on his alms-round, he begged the latter to preach 
the Dhamma to him. Venerable Assaji said: "I know only a little". 
Upatissa also assured him: "I need only a little". Venerable Assaji 
preached ‘a little’ and Upatissa, too, heard ‘a little’, but since there 
was much in it, the latter attained the Fruit of Stream-winning even 

on hearing the first two lines of the following verse: 
Ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, 
tesam hetu� Tathāgato āha, 
tesañca yo nirodho, 
eva� vādi mahāsama�o.35 
"Of things that proceed from a cause, 
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Their cause the Tathāgata has told, 
And also their cessation, 

Thus teaches the great ascetic." 

The verse gives in a nutshell the law of dependent arising. From 

it, Upatissa got the clue to his riddle of life.  
Some interpret the word hetu, cause, in this verse, as avijjā, or ig-

norance, the first link. But that is not the case. It refers to the basic 

principle known as idappaccayatā, the relatedness of this to that.36 
Hetuppabhavā dhammā is a reference to things dependently arisen. 
In point of fact, it is said about a Stream-winner that he has seen well 

the cause as well as the things arisen from a cause: Hetu ca sudi��ho, 
hetusamuppanā ca dhammā.37 That means that he has seen the law of 
dependent arising as also the dependently arisen phenomena.  

We have already discussed the significance of these two terms.38 

What is called pa�icca samuppāda is the basic principle itself. It is 
said that the wandering ascetic Upatissa was able to arouse the path 
of Stream-winning on hearing just the first two lines,39 and these 

state the basic principle as such.  

The word tesa�, plural, clearly implies that the reference is to all 
the twelve factors, inclusive of ignorance. The cessation, also, is of 

those twelve, as for instance it is said in the Udāna: Khaya� pac-
cayāna� avedi,40 "understood the cessation of conditions", since all 
the twelve are conditions.  

To sum up: Whatever phenomena that arise from a cause, their 

cause is idappaccayatā, or the law of relatedness of this to that.  
This being, this exists,  

With the arising of this, this arises.  

This not being, this does not exist,  

With the cessation of this, this ceases.  

And then the cessation of things arisen from a cause is ultimately 

Nibbāna itself. That is the implication of the oft recurrent phrase 
avijjāya tveva asesavirāganirodhā,41 "with the complete fading away 
and cessation of that very ignorance".  

So then, from this discussion it should be clear that our illustra-

tion with the help of the simile of the cinema and the theatre is of 

much relevance to an understanding of the law of dependent arising. 

With this much, we shall wind up today. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

In our last sermon, we happened to discuss how the concept of 

existence built up with the help of ignorance and influxes, comes to 

cease with the cessation of ignorance and influxes.2 We explained it 

by means of similes and illustrations, based on the film show and the 

drama. As the starting point, we took up the simile of the picture 

called cara�a, which the Buddha had made use of in the Gaddula-
sutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.3 With reference to a picture called 
cara�a, popular in contemporary India, the Buddha has declared that 
the mind is more picturesque than that cara�a picture. As an adapta-
tion of that cara�a picture for the modern day, we referred to the 
movie film and the drama in connection with our discussion of sa�-
khāras in particular and pa�icca samuppāda in general. Today, let us 
try to move a little forward in the same direction. 

In the latter part of the same Second Gaddulasutta of the Sa�-
yutta Nikāya, Khandhasa�yutta, the Buddha gives a simile of a 
painter.4 Translated it would read as follows: "Just as a dyer or a 

painter would fashion the likeness of a woman or of a man, complete 

in all its major and minor parts, on a well planed board, or a wall, or 

on a strip of cloth, with dye or lac or turmeric or indigo or madder, 

even so the untaught worldling creates, as it were, his own form, 

feelings, perceptions, preparations, and consciousness."  

What the Buddha wants to convey to us by this comparison of the 

five grasping groups to an artefact done by a painter, is the insub-

stantiality and the vanity of those five groups. It brings out their 

compound and made-up nature. This essencelessness and emptiness 

is more clearly expressed in the Phe�api�%ūpamasutta of the 
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Khandhasa�yutta. The summary verse at the end of that discourse 
would suffice for the present: 

Phe�api�%ūpama� rūpa�, 
vedanā bubbu&ūpamā, 
marīcikūpamā saññā, 
sa�khārā kadalūpamā, 
māyūpamañca viññā�a�, 
dīpitādiccabandhunā.5 
It says that the Buddha, the kinsman of the sun, has compared 

form to a mass of foam, feeling to a water bubble, perception to a mi-

rage, preparations to a banana trunk, and consciousness to a magic 

show. These five similes bring out the insubstantiality of the five 

grasping groups. Their simulating and deceptive nature is indicated 

by the similes. Not only the magic show, but even the other similes, 

like the mass of foam, are suggestive of simulation, in giving a false 

notion of compactness. They all convey the idea of insubstantiality 

and deceptiveness. Consciousness in particular, is described in that 

context as a conjurer’s trick.  

In the course of our discussion we happened to touch upon the 

significance of sa�khāras, or preparations. As far as their relevance 
to films and dramas is concerned, they impart an appearance of real-

ity to ‘parts’ and ‘acts’ which make up a film or a drama. Realism, in 

the context of art and drama, amounts to an apparent reality. It con-

notes the skill in deceiving the audience. It is, in fact, only a show of 

reality. The successful drama is one that effectively hoodwinks an 

audience. So realism, in that context, means appearing as real. It 

therefore has a nuance of deception.  

Now what supports this deceptive and delusive quality of prepa-

rations is ignorance. All this ‘acting’ that is going on in the world is 

kept up by ignorance, which provides the background for it. Just as, 

in a drama, such preparations as change of dress, make-up contriv-

ances, character portrayal, and stage-craft, create an atmosphere of 

delusion, so also are the sa�khāras, or preparations, instrumental in 
building up these five grasping groups. So all this goes to show that 

the term sa�khāra has the sense of preparing or producing. The real-
istic appearance of a film or a drama is capable of creating a delusion 
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in an audience. Similarly, the apparent reality of the animate and in-

animate objects in the world, creates delusion in the worldlings. 

Now to hark back to two lines of a verse we had quoted earlier, 

mohasambandhano loko, bhabbarūpo va dissati,6 "the world appears 
as real to one who is fettered to delusion". This means that the world 

has an apparent reality, that it merely gives the impression of some-

thing real to one who is deluded. It is clear, therefore, that sa�-
khāras are responsible for some sort of preparation or concoction. 
What serves as the background for it, is the darkness of ignorance. 

This preparation, this concoction goes on, behind the veil of igno-

rance.  

We come across a discourse in the Sa�yutta Nikāya, in which this 
primary sense of preparation in the word sa�khāra is explicitly 
stated, namely the Khajjanīyasutta. In that discourse, each of the five 
grasping groups is defined, and the term sa�khāra is defined as fol-
lows:  

Kiñca, bhikkhave, sa�khāre vadetha? Sa�khatam abhisa�kha-
rontī’ti kho, bhikkhave, tasmā ‘sa�khārā’ti vuccanti. Kiñca sa�kha-
tam abhisa�kharonti? Rūpa� rūpattāya sa�khatam abhisa�kharonti, 
vedana� vedanattāya sa�khatam abhisa�kharonti, sañña� saññat-
tāya sa�khatam abhisa�kharonti, sa�khāre sa�khārattāya sa�khatam 
abhisa�kharonti, viññā�a� viññā�attāya sa�khatam abhisa�kha-
ronti. Sa�khatam abhisa�kharontī’ti kho, bhikkhave, tasmā ‘sa�-
khārā’ti vuccanti.7 
"And what, monks, would you say are ‘preparations’? They pre-

pare the prepared - that, monks, is why they are called preparations. 

And what is the prepared that they prepare? They prepare, as a pre-

pared, form into the state of form, they prepare, as a prepared, feeling 

into the state of feeling, they prepare, as a prepared, perception into 

the state of perception, they prepare, as a prepared, preparations into 

the state of preparations, they prepare, as a prepared, consciousness 

into the state of consciousness. They prepare the prepared, so, that is 

why, monks, they are called preparations." 

This explains why sa�khāras are so called. That is to say, the 
sense in which they are called sa�khāras. They prepare the prepared, 
sa�khata, into that state. And the prepared is form, feeling, percep- 
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tion, preparations, and consciousness. Sa�khāras are therefore in-
strumental in building up each of these grasping groups. The most 

intriguing statement is that even the sa�khāras are built up by sa�-
khāras. They play the part of preparing a sort of make-believe activ-
ity. In this sense it is associated with the idea of intention, as being 

produced by intention.  

The two terms abhisa�khata� abhisañcetayita� are often found 
in juxtaposition, as if they are synonymous.8 Abhisa�khata means 
‘specially prepared’, and abhisañcetayita� means ‘thought out’ or 
‘intended’. Here we see the relationship of sa�khāras to intention. 
The preparation is done by means of intentions. The two words ceteti 
pakappeti are also found used together.9 Intention and imagination 
play their part in this matter of preparation. So in the last analysis, it 

is something constructed by imagination. All of these five groups are 

thought-constructs. As suggested by the similes of the picture and the 

painter, these five groups, in the final reckoning, turn out to be the 

products of imagination.  

As far as the nature of these preparations is concerned, there are 

these three kinds of preparations mentioned in the Dhamma, namely 
kāyasa�khāra, vacīsa�khāra, and manosa�khāra, bodily prepara-
tions, verbal preparations, and mental preparations.10 These terms 

have to do with merit and demerit. They are cited in connection with 

kamma, implying that beings accumulate kamma by means of body, 
word and mind.  

What supports this heaping up of preparations is ignorance. Igno-

rance provides the background, as in the case of the drama and the 

movie. This relationship between ignorance and preparations is 

clearly brought out in the Cetanāsutta of the Sañcetaniyavagga of 
the A�guttara Nikāya.11 According to that sutta, the world attributes 
an activity to something by regarding it as a unit - by perceiving it as 

a compact unit. In other words, it is the way of the world to superim-

pose the concept of a unit or self-agency to wherever there appears to 

be some sort of activity. As we mentioned in connection with the 

simile of the whirlpool, viewed from a distance, the whirlpool ap-

pears as a centre or a base.12 In the same way, wherever there appears 

to be some form of activity, we tend to bring in the concept of a unit.  
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Now it is this very ignorance, this ‘ignoring’, that becomes the 

seed-bed for preparations. The basic presumption of this ignorance is 

that preparations must originate from a unitary centre. And the Bud-

dha also points out, in the Cetanāsutta of the Sañcetaniyavagga, that 
the root cause of bodily, verbal, and mental preparations, is igno-

rance.13 Since the discourse is rather lengthy, we propose to analyse 

it in three sections, for facility of understanding. 
Kāye vā, bhikkhave, sati kāyasañcetanāhetu uppajjati ajjhatta� 

sukhadukkha�. Vācāya vā, bhikkhave, sati vācīsañcetanāhetu uppaj-
jati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�. Mane vā, bhikkhave, sati manosañ-
cetanāhetu uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha� avijjāpaccayā va. 
"Monks, when the body is there, due to bodily intention, there 

arises inward pleasure and pain. Monks, when speech is there, due to 

verbal intention, there arises inward pleasure and pain. Monks, when 

mind is there, due to mental intention, there arises inward pleasure 

and pain, all conditioned by ignorance." 

Now let us take this as the first section and try to get at its mean-

ing. Given the concept of a body, due to intentions based on that 

concept of a body, there arises inwardly pleasure and pain. That is, 

when one imagines that there is a body, due to thoughts which take 

body as their object, one experiences pleasure and pain. What is 

called ‘the body’, is a huge mass of activity, something like a big 

workshop or a factory. But because of ignorance, if one takes it as 

one thing, that is as a unit, then there is room for bodily intention to 

come in. One can objectify the body and arouse thoughts of the body. 

Thereby one experiences pleasure and pain. This is the implication of 

the above statement.  

Similarly, in the case of speech, it may be said that language is a 

conglomeration of letters and words. But when speech is taken as a 

real unit, one can form intentions about speech and inwardly experi-

ence pleasure and pain. So also in the case of the mind. It is not an 

entity by itself, like a soul, as postulated by other religions. It is again 

only a heap of thoughts. But if one grants that there is a mind, due to 

that very presumption, one experiences inwardly pleasure and pain 

with mind as its object. The concluding phrase of that paragraph is 

particularly significant. It says that all this is conditioned by igno-

rance. 
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Let us now take up the second part: 

Sāma� vā ta�, bhikkhave, kāyasa�khāra� abhisa�kharoti, ya� 
paccayāssa ta� uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�. Pare vāssa ta�, 
bhikkhave, kāyasa�khāra� abhisa�kharonti, ya� paccayāssa ta� 
uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�. Sampajāno vā ta�, bhikkhave, 
kāyasa�khāra� abhisa�kharoti, ya� paccayāssa ta� uppajjati aj-
jhatta� sukhadukkha�. Asampajāno vā ta�, bhikkhave, kāyasa�-
khāra� abhisa�kharoti, ya� paccayāssa ta� uppajjati ajjhatta� 
sukhadukkha�. 
"Either he himself prepares that bodily preparation, owing to 

which there would be that inward pleasure and pain. Or else others 

prepare for him that bodily preparation, owing to which there would 

be for him inward pleasure and pain. Either he, being fully aware, 

prepares that bodily preparation, owing to which there would be for 

him inward pleasure and pain. Or else he, being fully unaware, pre-

pares that bodily preparation, owing to which there would be for him 

that inward pleasure and pain." 

The substance of this paragraph seems to be that one by oneself 

prepares the bodily preparation that brings one pleasure or pain in-

wardly and that others also prepare for him such a bodily prepara-

tion. It is also said that the bodily preparation can occur either with 

or without awareness. About the verbal and mental preparations too, 

a similar specification is made. This is the summary of the second 

section.  

The third and final section is the most significant: 
Imesu, bhikkhave, dhammesu avijjā anupatitā. Avijjāya tveva 

asesavirāganirodhā so kāyo na hoti ya� paccayāssa ta� uppajjati 
ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�, sā vācā na hoti ya� paccayāssa ta� up-
pajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�, so mano na hoti ya� paccayāssa 
ta� uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�, khetta� ta� na hoti, vatthum 
ta� na hoti, āyatana� ta� na hoti, adhikara�a� ta� na hoti, ya� 
paccayāssa ta� uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�. 
"Monks, in all these cases, ignorance hangs on. But with the re-

mainderless fading away and cessation of ignorance, that body is not 

there, owing to which there can arise for him inward pleasure or 

pain, that speech is not there, owing to which there can arise for him 

inward pleasure and pain, that mind is not there, owing to which 
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there can arise for him inward pleasure and pain. That field is not 

there, that site is not there, that base is not there, that reason is not 

there, owing to which there can arise for him inward pleasure or 

pain." 

Since all the instances mentioned earlier are accompanied by ig-

norance, the utter fading away and cessation of that very ignorance 

prevents, as it were, the crystallization of that body, speech, and 

mind, due to which inward pleasure and pain can arise. In other 

words, it removes the field, the ground, the base and the provenance 

for the arising of inward pleasure and pain.  

This shows that, once the existence of a body is granted, with that 

concept of a body as its object, bodily preparations come to be built 

up. Or, in other words, given the concept of a body, and due to bod-

ily intention, that is by treating it as a real unit, one experiences in-

wardly pleasure and pain because of thoughts concerning the body.  

So also in regard to speech and mind. It is emphatically stated that 

all this occurs because of ignorance. What confers on them all the 

status of a unit, through the perception of the compact, is this very 

ignorance. As for the second paragraph, what it says is simply that 

those bodily preparations and the like can be made by oneself as well 

as by others, and that too either being aware or unaware.  

Now all these are related to ignorance. Therefore, at whatever 

point of time this ignorance ceases completely in someone, then for 

him there is no consciousness of a body, though from an outside 

point of view he appears to have a body. He may use words, he may 

speak, but for him there is nothing substantial in linguistic usage. He 

seems to be making use of a mind, mind-objects also come up, but he 

does not regard it as a unit. Therefore, inwardly, no pleasures and 

pains come up.  

With the cessation of ignorance comes the cessation of prepara-

tions. Thereby all pleasures and pains cease. This, in other words, is 

the state of Nibbāna. It appears, then, that this discourse gives us a 
clue to the state of Nibbāna. It says something about bodily, verbal, 
and mental preparations.  

If we try to understand its message in relation to the analogy of 

the film show and the drama, mentioned earlier, we may offer the 

following explanation: Now in the case of a film show or a drama, 
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the preparations remain as preparations so long as there is that dark-

ness of ignorance. The realism or the realistic appearance of the act-

ing of actors and actresses, or the roles and guises they assume in 

dress and speech, depends on the veil of ignorance that conceals their 

true nature.  

Similarly, here too, the implication is that it is ignorance which 

invests these preparations with the realistic appearance. If at any 

point of time that ignorance happens to cease, then there will be no 

pleasure or displeasure for the audience, however much make-up and 

pretension there is.  

It is such a situation of non-enjoyment that we happened to men-

tion in the previous sermon with reference to the witnessing of a hill-

top festival by Upatissa and Kolita.14 They had a flash of insight due 
to the light of wisdom that came from within, not due to any illumi-

nation from outside. Because of it, those preparations ceased to be 

preparations. From this we can understand that the term sa�khāra 
becomes meaningful only against the background of ignorance.  

To move a step further, it is against the background of both igno-

rance and preparations that all the subsequent links in the formula 

become meaningful. As far as the interrelation between conscious-

ness and name-and-form is concerned, all what we have said above 

regarding the reflection of name-and-form on consciousness,15 be-

comes meaningful only so long as the reality of preparations is 

granted, that is, only so far as their deceptive nature is maintained. 

But that deceptive nature owes its existence to ignorance. This way 

we can unravel one aspect of the essential significance of the term 

sa�khāra.  
Then there is another point worth considering in this respect. Sa�-

khāra as the second link in the pa�icca samuppāda formula is de-
fined by the Buddha in the Vibha�gasutta in the Nidānasa�yutta not 
in terms of kāyasa�khāra, vacīsa�khāra, and manosa�khāra, but as 
kāyasa�khāro, vacīsa�khāro, and cittasa�khāro.16 This might seem 
rather intriguing. Katame ca, bhikkhave, sa�khārā? Tayome, bhik-
khave, sa�khārā - kāyasa�khāro, vacīsa�khāro, cittasa�khāro. 
"What, monks, are preparations? Monks, there are these three prepa-

rations - body-preparation, speech-preparation, and mind-prepara-

tion." 
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Also, it is noteworthy that here the term is given in the singular. 

In the majority of instances it is found in the plural number, but here 

in the definition of the term the singular is used as kāyasa�khāro, 
vacīsa�khāro, and cittasa�khāro. The significance of this usage is 
explained for us by the Cū&avedallasutta, in the Dhamma discussion 
between the arahant nun Dhammadinnā and the lay disciple Vi-
sākha. There the venerable Therī, in answer to a question raised by 
the lay disciple, comes out with a definition of these three terms:  

Assāsapassāsā kho, āvuso Visākha, kāyikā, ete dhammā kāyap-
pa�ibaddhā, tasmā assāsapassāsā kāyasa�khāro.17 "Friend Visākha, 
in-breaths and out-breaths are bodily, these things are bound up with 

the body, that is why in-breaths and out-breaths are a body-prepara-

tion." According to this interpretation, in-breathing and out-breathing 

are a body-preparation in the sense that their activity is connected 

with the body. There is no explicit mention of karma here.  

Then the definition of vacīsa�khāro is as follows: Pubbe kho, 
āvuso Visākha, vitakketvā vicāretvā pacchā vāca� bhindati, tasmā 
vitakkavicārā vacīsa�khāro. "Friend Visākha, first having thought 
and pondered one breaks into speech, that is why thinking and pon-

dering are a speech-preparation." Here vacīsa�khāra is defined as 
thinking and pondering, not in terms of karma such as abusive 

speech and the like.  

Then, as the third, cittasa�khāro is given the following definition: 
Saññā ca vedanā ca cetasikā ete dhammā cittappa�ibaddhā, tasmā 
saññā ca vedanā ca cittasa�khāro. "Perception and feeling are men-
tal, they are bound up with the mind, that is why perception and 

feeling are a mind-preparation." Perception and feeling are called a 

mind-preparation because they are mental and have to do with the 

mind.  

According to this definition it appears, then, that what the Buddha 

had indicated as the second link of the formula of dependent arising, 

is in-breathing and out-breathing, thinking and pondering, and per-

ception and feeling. The mode of interpretation, we have adopted, 

shows us that the word sa�khāra, in the context of a drama, for in-
stance, can mean preparations or some sort of preliminary arrange-

ment or fashioning.  
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Now this sense of preparation is applicable to in-breaths and out-

breaths too. As we know, in all our bodily activities, particularly in 

lifting some weight and the like, or when exerting ourselves, we 

sometimes take a deep breath, almost impulsively. That is to say, the 

most basic activity of this body is in-breathing and out-breathing.  

Moreover, in the definition of vacīsa�khāro it is clearly stated 
that one speaks out having first thought out and pondered. This is a 

clear instance of the role of sa�khāra as a ‘preparation’ or a prelimi-
nary activity. Now the word ‘rehearsal’ is in common use in the so-

ciety. Sometimes, the day before a drama is staged for the society, a 

sort of trial performance is held. Similarly, before breaking out into 

speech, one thinks and ponders. That is why sometimes we find 

words issuing out before we can be aware of it. Thinking and pon-

dering is called vacīsa�khāro, because they ‘prepare’ speech. The 
sense of ‘preparation’ is therefore quite apt. 

Then there is perception and feeling, for which the term citta-
sa�khāro is used here, instead of manosa�khāra. The reason for it is 
that what we reckon as manosa�khāra is actually the more prominent 
level represented by intentions and the like. The background for 

those intentions, the subliminal preparatory stage, is to be found in 

perception and feeling. It is perception and feeling that give the im-

petus for the arising of the more prominent stage of intention. They 

provide the necessary mental condition for doing evil or good deeds. 

This way, we can get at the subtle nuances of the term sa�khāra. Just 
as in the case of an iceberg floating in the ocean, the greater part is 

submerged and only a fraction of it shows above the surface, so also 

the deeper nuances of this term are rather imperceptible.  

Beneath our heap of body actions, verbal actions, and mental acts 

of willing or intentions lies a huge mountain of activities. Breathing 

in and breathing out is the most basic activity in one’s life. It is, in 

fact, the criterion for judging whether one is alive or dead. For in-

stance, when someone falls in a swoon, we examine him to see 

whether he is still breathing, whether this basic activity is still there 

in him. Also, in such a case, we try to see whether he can speak and 

feel, whether perception and feeling are still there in him. So in this  
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way we can understand how these basic forms of activity decide the 

criterion for judging whether life is present or extinct in a person.  

That activity is something internal. But even at that level, defile-

ments lie dormant, because ignorance is hiding there too. In fact, that 

is precisely why they are reckoned as sa�khāra. Usually, one thinks 
in terms of ‘I’ and ‘mine’, as: "I breathe", "I speak", "I see", and "I 

feel". So, like the submerged portion of an iceberg, these subtler lay-

ers of preparations also have ignorance hidden within them. That is 

why the attempt of pre-Buddhistic ascetics to solve this sa�sāric 
riddle by tranquillity alone met with failure.  

Pre-Buddhistic ascetics, and even Ālāra Kālāma and Uddaka 
Rāmaputta, thought that they can get out of this sa�sāra by tran-
quillizing the bodily activities, the verbal activities, and the mental 

activities. But they did not understand that all these are sa�khāras, or 
preparations, therefore they were confronted with a certain dilemma. 

They went on calming down the bodily activities to subtler and sub-

tler levels. They calmed down the in-breaths and out-breaths, they 

managed to suppress thinking and pondering by concentration exer-

cises, but without proper understanding. It was only a temporary 

calming down.  

However, once they reached the level of neither-perception-nor-

non-perception, they had to face a certain problem. In fact, the very 

designation of that level of attainment betrays the dilemma they were 

in. It means that one is at a loss to say definitely whether there is 

some perception or not. The Pañcattayasutta clearly reveals this fact. 
It gives expression to the problem facing those ascetics in the fol-

lowing significant statement:  
Saññā rogo saññā ga�%o saññā salla�, asaññā sammoho, eta� 

santa� eta� pa�īta� yadida� nevasaññānāsañña�.18 "Perception is 
a disease, perception is a boil, perception is a dart, but not to have 

perception is to be deluded, this is peaceful, this is excellent, that is, 

neither-perception-nor-non-perception."  

They understood to some extent that this perception is a disease, a 

trouble, a tumour, or a wound, or else a thorn, they wanted to be free 

from perception. But then, on the other hand, they feared that to be 

totally free from perception is to be in a deluded state. Therefore they 

concluded: ‘This is peaceful, this is excellent, that is neither-percep-
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tion-nor-non-perception’, and came to a halt there. That is why the 

Buddha rejected even Ālāra Kālāma and Uddaka Rāmaputta and 
went in search of the stilling of all preparations.  

So the kind of tranquillity meditation followed by the pre-Bud-

dhistic ascetics, through various higher knowledges and meditative 

attainments, could never bring about a stilling of all preparations. 

Why? Because the ignorance underlying those preparations were not 

discernible to their level of wisdom. In the least, they could not even 

recognize their sa�khāra nature. They thought that these are only 
states of a soul. Therefore, like the present day Hindu Yogins fol-

lowing the philosophy of the Upaniśads, they thought that breathing 
is just one layer of the self, it is one of the outer rinds of the soul.  

In fact, the ‘kernel’ of self was supposed to have around it the 

four rinds, annamaya, prā�amaya, sa�jñamaya, and vijñā�amaya. 
That is to say, made out of food, breath, perception, and conscious-

ness, respectively. Apart from treating them as states of a self, they 

were not able to understand that all these activities are sa�khāras and 
that ignorance is the spring-board for them.  

In view of the fact that Nibbāna is called the stilling of all prepa-
rations, sabbasa�khārasamatha, one might sometimes conclude that 
the attainment of the cessation of perceptions and feeling, saññā-
vedayitanirodha, is in itself Nibbāna. But it is on rising from that 
attainment, which is like a deep freeze, that one makes contact with 

the three deliverances, the signless, animitta, the desireless, appa�i-
hita, and the void, suññata.  
According to the Buddhist outlook, it is wisdom that decides the 

issue, and not tranquillity. Therefore, in the last analysis, prepara-

tions cease to be preparations when the tendency to grasp the sign in 

the preparations is got rid of and signlessness is experienced. The 

‘sign’ stands for the notion of permanence and it accounts for the de-

ceptive nature of preparations, as in the case of an actor’s make-up 

and stage-craft. It is the sign of permanence that leads to a desire for 

something, to expectations and aspirations.  

So that sign has to leave together with the desire, for the Desire-

less Deliverance to come about. Then one has to see all this as es-

senceless and void. It is just because of desire that we regard some-

thing as ‘essence-tial’. We ask for the purpose of something, when 
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we have desire. Now it is through this unique vision of the Signless, 

the Desireless, and the Void, that the Buddha arrived at the state of 

stilling of all preparations. 

We resort to the simile of the film show and the drama not out of 

disregard for the precept concerning abstention from such diversions, 

but because the Buddha has called dancing a form of mad behaviour. 

Ummattakam ida�, bhikkhave, ariyassa vinaye yadida� nacca�.19 
"This, monks, is a form of madness according to the noble one’s dis-

cipline, namely dancing." Now what is the nature of a madman? He 

is jumpy. From the standpoint of Dhamma, dancing is a form of 
jumpiness. In fact, all preparations are that. It shows a nervous stress 

as well as a nervous release. It is an endless series of winding and 

unwinding.  

What makes this problem of sa�sāra such a knotty one to solve? 
We go on heaping up karmic actions, but when the time comes to 

experience their consequences, we do not regard them as mere re-

sults of karma, but superimpose an ‘I’ on that experience. So we act 

with the notion of an ‘I’ and react to the consequences again with the 

notion of an ‘I’. Because of that egoistic reaction, we heap up fresh 

karma. So here is a case of stress and release, of winding and re-

winding.  

This is like a tangled skein. Sometimes, when an unskilled person 

tries to disentangle a tangled skein while disentangling one end, the 

other end gets entangled. So it is, in the case of this sa�sāric ball of 
thread. While doing a karma, one is conscious of it as "I am doing 

it". And when it is the turn to suffer for it, one does not think it as a 

result of that karma. Consequently one accumulates fresh karma 

through various attachments and conflicts arising out of it. Here too 

we see some sort of a drama.  

Now if one can get the opportunity to see either a rehearsal or the 

back-stage preparations for a drama, which however is not usually 

accessible to the public, one would be able to see through the drama. 

If one can steal a peep into the back-stage make-up contrivances of 

actors and actresses, one would see how ugly persons can become 

comely and the wretched can appear regal. One would then see what 

a ‘poor show’ it is.  
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In the same way there is something dramatic in these basic prepa-

rations, namely - in-breathing and out-breathing, thinking and pon-

dering, perception and feeling. If one sees these back-stage prepara-

tions with wisdom, one would be disenchanted. What tranquillity 

meditation does, is to temporarily calm them down and derive some 

sort of happiness. That too is necessary from the point of view of 

concentration, to do away with restlessness and the like, but it does 

not dispel ignorance. That is why, in insight meditation, one tries to 

understand preparations for what they are by dispelling ignorance.  

The more one sees preparations as preparations, ignorance is dis-

pelled, and the more one dispels ignorance, the preparations lose 

their significance as preparations. Then one sees the nature of prepa-

rations with wisdom as signless, desireless, and void. So much so 

that, in effect, preparations cease to be preparations.  

This is something of a marvel. If we now hark back to the two 

words ‘winding’ and ‘rewinding’, the entire world, or sa�sāric ex-
istence in its entirety, is a process of winding and rewinding. Where 

the winding ends and the rewinding begins is a matter beyond our 

comprehension. But one thing is clear - all these comes to cease 

when craving and grasping are abandoned. It is towards such an ob-

jective that our minds turn by recognizing preparations for what they 

are, as a result of a deeper analysis of their nature.  

The relation of sa�khāras to ignorance is somewhat similar to the 
relation a drama has to its back-stage preparations. It seems, then, 

that from the standpoint of Dhamma the entire sa�sāra is a product 
of specifically prepared intentions, even like the drama with its back-

stage preparations.  

Let us return to the simile of the cinema again. The average man, 

when he says that he has seen a film show, what he has actually seen 

is just one scene flashing on the screen at a time. As we happened to 

mention in an earlier sermon, people go to the cinema and to the 

theatre saying: "We are going to see a film show, we are going to see 

a drama".20 And they return saying: "We have seen a film show, we 

have seen a drama". But actually, they have neither seen a film nor a 

drama completely.  

What really has happened? How did they see a film show? Just as 

much as one creates a name-and-form on one’s screen of conscious-
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ness with the help of preparations, the film-goer has created a story 

by putting together the series of scenes falling on the screen.  

What we mean to say is this: Now supposing the series of con-

secutive frames, which make up a motion picture, is made to appear 

on the scene when there is no spectator in the cinema hall - will there 

be a film at all? While such an experiment is going on, if a film-goer 

steps in late, half way through, he would not be able to gather that 

portion of the film already gone. It is gone, gone , gone forever. 

Those preparations are irrevocably past.  

A film show actually becomes a film show thanks to that glue 

used by the audience - the glue of craving. The Buddha has preached 

that this craving has three characteristics, namely: ponobhavika, 
nandirāgasahagata, and tatratatrābhinandi.21 Ponobhavika as a 
characteristic of craving means, in its broader sense, that it leads to 

re-becoming. One might think that by ‘re-becoming’ only the con-

necting up of one existence in sa�sāra with another is meant. But 
that is not all. It is craving that connects up one moment of existence 

with another.  

One who is seeing a film show, for instance, connects up the first 

scene with the second, in order to understand the latter. And that is 

how one ‘sees’ a film show and comes back and says: "I have seen a 

film show". All the scenes do not fall on the screen at once, but a 

connecting-up goes on. That is the idea behind the term pono-
bhavika. In this connecting up of one scene with another there is an 
element of re-becoming or re-generation.  

Then there is the term nandirāgasahagata. This is the other addi-
tive which should be there for one to enjoy the film show. It means 

the nature of delighting and getting attached. Craving in particular is 

like a glue. In fact, a synonym for it is lepa, which means a ‘glue’.22 
Another synonym is visattika, an ‘adhesive’ or a ‘sticky substance’.23 
Even the word rāga, or attachment, already conveys this sense. So 
craving, or desire, glues the scenes together.  

Then comes the term tatratatrābhinandi, the nature of delighting, 
in particular now here, now there. It is, in effect, the association of 

one scene with another in order to make up a story out of it. That is 

why we made the statement: ‘So far not a single cinema has held a 

film show and not a single theatre has staged a drama’.24 But all the 
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same, those who went to the cinema and the theatre witnessed a 

show and a drama. How? They produced them, or prepared them, 

with their ‘sticky’ defilements on their own. 

Now in the same way, worldly beings create a film show of 

name-and-form on the screen of consciousness with the help of 

preparations, or sa�khāras. Name-and-form is a product of imagina-
tion. What insight meditators often refer to as reflection on ‘name-

and-form preparations’, amounts to this. Is there something real in 

name-and-form? In our very first sermon we happened to say some-

thing on this point.25  

In the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the Sutta Nipāta the Buddha 
gives utterance to the following verse: 

Anattani attamāni�, 
passa loka� sadevaka�, 
nivi��ha� nāmarūpasmi�, 
ida� saccan’ti maññati.26 
"Just see the world, with all its gods, 

Fancying a self where none exists, 

Entrenched in name-and-form it holds 

The conceit that this is real." 

It is as if the Buddha is pinpointing the illusory and deceptive 

nature of name-and-form. As we mentioned before, scenes fall on the 

cinema screen only one at a time. Because of the rapidity of the 

movie film, it is difficult for one to be aware of this fact. Now, in the 

case of a drama, the curtain goes down between acts and the audi-

ence waits for the curtain to go up. But they wait, ready with their 

glue to connect the previous act with the one to come, to construct a 

drama. By the time a certain scene falls on the cinema screen, the 

previous one is gone for good. Scenes to follow have not yet come. 

Whatever scene falls on the screen, now, will not stay there. So what 

we have here, is something illusory, a deceptive phenomenon.  

Let us now consider an instance like this: Sometimes we see a 

dog, crossing a plank over a stream, stopping half way through to 

gaze at the water below. It wags its tail, or growls, or keeps on look-

ing at and away from the water, again and again. Why does it do so? 

Seeing its own image in the water, it imagines that to be another dog. 
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So it either wags its tail in a friendly way, or growls angrily, or else it 

keeps on stealing glances out of curiosity - love, hate, and delusion.  

In this case, the dogs thinks that it is looking because it sees a 

dog. But what is really happening? It is just because it is looking that 

it sees a dog. If the dog had not looked down, it would not have seen 

a dog looking up at it from below, that is to say - its own image. Now 

it is precisely this sort of illusion that is going on with regard to this 

name-and-form, the preparations, and sense-perception. Here lies 

the secret of Dependent Arising. 

As a flash-back to our film show, it may be added that if a film 

reel is played at a time when there is no spectator, no film show will 

be registered anywhere, because there is no mind to put together. It 

merely flashed on the screen. But if someone had been there to re-

ceive it, to contact with his sense-bases, that is, to see with his eyes, 

hear with his ears, and make mental contact with desire, then there 

comes to be a film show. And so also in the case of a drama.  

Film producers and dramatists think that the production of the 

film and the drama is solely their work. But in the last analysis, it is 

the audience that gives the film and the drama the finishing touch, to 

make them finished products. Similarly, we tend to think that every 

object in the world exists in its own right. But then this is what is 

called sakkāyadi��hi, the ‘personality view’, which carries with it the 
self-bias.  

It is such a view that made the dog imagine that there is another 

dog in the water. It imagined that the dog is there, even when it is not 

looking. It may have thought: "I am looking because a dog appears 

there". But the fact is that the dog appears there because it cares to 

look. Here, then, we have a case of dependent arising, or pa�icca 
samuppāda.  
The word pa�icca has a very deep meaning. The Buddha bor-

rowed many words from the existing philosophical tradition in India. 

Sometimes he infused new meanings into them and adopted them to 

his terminology. But the term pa�icca samuppāda is not to be found 
in any other philosophical system. The special significance of the 

term lies in the word pa�icca.  
On a certain occasion, the Buddha himself gave a definition to 

this term pa�icca samuppāda. Now it is fairly well known that the 
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Buddha declared that all this suffering is dependently arisen. What 

then is to be understood by the word dukkha, or ‘suffering’? He de-
fines it in terms of the five grasping groups, or the five aggregates of 

clinging, as it is said: sa�khittena pañcupādānakkhandhā dukkhā,27 

"in short, the five grasping groups are suffering". So then suffering, 

or the five grasping groups, is something dependently arisen.  

In one discourse in the Nidānasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya 
we find the Buddha making the following significant statement: 

Pa�iccasamuppanna� kho, Upavā�a, dukkha� vutta� mayā. Ki� 
pa�icca? Phassa� pa�icca.28 "Upavā�a, I have declared that suffer-
ing is dependently arisen. Dependent on what? Dependent on con-

tact." So from this statement, also, it is clear that the five groups of 

grasping arise because of contact, that is by contacting through the 

six bases.  

Considered in this way, a thing is called dependently arisen be-

cause it arises on being touched by the six sense-bases. That is why it 

is called anicca, or impermanent. The film show, for instance, was 
not something already made, or ‘ready made’. It arose due to contact. 

The phrase sa�khata� pa�iccasamuppanna�,29 ‘prepared and depen-
dently arisen’, suggests that the prepared nature is also due to that 

contact. What may be called abhisa�khata viññā�a,30 ‘specifically 
prepared consciousness’, is that sort of consciousness which gets at-

tached to name-and-form.  

When one sees a film show, one interprets a scene appearing on 

the screen according to one’s likes and dislikes. It becomes a thing of 

experience for him. Similarly, by imagining a self in name-and-form, 

consciousness gets attached to it. It is such a consciousness, which is 

established on name-and-form, that can be called abhisa�khata viñ-
ñā�a.  
Then could there be also a consciousness which does not reflect a 

name-and-form? Yes, there could be. That is what is known as ani-
dassana viññā�a,31 or ‘non-manifestative consciousness’. This brings 
us to an extremely abstruse topic in this Dhamma.  
There is a very deep verse occurring at the end of the Keva%%ha-

sutta of the Dīgha Nikāya which has been variously interpreted by 
scholars both eastern and western. It runs: 

Viññā�a� anidassana�, 
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ananta� sabbato pabha�, 
ettha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
ettha dīghañca rassañca, 
a�u� thūla� subhāsubha�, 
ettha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
viññā�assa nirodhena, 
etth’eta� uparujjhati.32  
The commentary advances several interpretations to this verse.33 

Being unable to give one definite meaning, it suggests several. How-

ever, since we have developed a certain mode of interpretation so far, 

we propose to give preference to it before getting down to the com-

mentarial interpretation. Now let us see whether our mode of inter-

pretation can make this verse meaningful.  

First of all, we have to trace the circumstances which provide the 

setting for this verse in the Keva%%hasutta. The Buddha brings out a 
past episode, relating to the company of monks. A certain monk con-

ceived the riddle: ‘Where do these four great primaries, earth, water, 

fire, and air, cease altogether?’ He did not approach the Buddha with 

his problem, probably because he thought that somewhere in this 

world-system those four elements could cease.  

So what did he do? As he had psychic powers he went from 

heaven to heaven and Brahma realm to Brahma realm, asking the 
gods and Brahmas this question: ‘Where do these four primaries 
cease?’ None among the gods and Brahmas could answer. In the end, 
Mahā Brahma himself asked him, why he took the trouble to come 
all the way there, when he could have easily consulted the Buddha. 

Then that monk approached the Buddha and put the riddle to him.  

But before answering the riddle, the Buddha recommended a re-

statement of it, saying: ‘Monk, that is not the way you should put it. 

You should have worded it differently.’ Now that means that the 

question is wrongly put. It is incorrect to ask where the four great 

primaries cease. There is a particular way of wording it. And this is 

how the Buddha reformulated that riddle:  

Kattha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
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kattha dīghañca rassañca, 
a�u� thūla� subhāsubha�, 
kattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati? 
"Where do earth and water, 

Fire and wind no footing find, 

Where is it that long and short, 

Fine and coarse, pleasant, unpleasant, 

As well as name-and-form, 

Are held in check in a way complete?" 

Here the Buddha introduces a phrase of special significance: na 
gādhati, ‘does not find a footing’. So the question, as restated, 
means: "Where do the four primaries not get a footing?" The ques-

tion, then, is not about a cessation of the four primaries, it is not a 

question of their cessation somewhere in the world or in the world 

system. The correct way to put it, is to ask where the four great pri-

maries do not find a footing. The Buddha adds that it may also be 

asked where long and short, fine and coarse, pleasant and unpleasant, 

as well as name-and-form are held in check completely. The word 

uparujjhati means ‘holding in check’.  
Having first reformulated the question, the Buddha gave the an-

swer to it in the verse previously quoted. Let us now try to get at the 

meaning of this verse. We shall not translate, at the very outset, the 

first two lines of the verse, viññā�a� anidassana�, ananta� sabbato 
pabha�. These two lines convey a very deep meaning. Therefore, to 
start with, we shall take the expression as it is, and explain its rela-

tion to what follows. 

It is in this consciousness, which is qualified by the terms anidas-
sana�, ananta�, and sabbato pabha�, that earth, water, fire, and air 
do not find a footing. Also, it is in this consciousness that long and 

short, fine and coarse, and pleasant and unpleasant, as well as name-

and-form, are kept in check. It is by the cessation of consciousness 

that all these are held in check. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. Towards the end of 

the last sermon we happened to quote a certain verse from the Ke-
va��hasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya. The verse runs as follows:  
Viññā�a� anidassana�, 
ananta� sabbato pabha�, 
ettha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
ettha dīghañca rassañca, 
a�u� thūla� subhāsubha�, 
ettha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
viññā�assa nirodhena, 
etth’eta� uparujjhati.2 
The other day, we could give only a general idea of the meaning 

of this verse in brief, because of the question of time. Today, we pro-

pose to attempt a detailed explanation of it. To start with, we pur-

posely avoid rendering the first two lines, which appear as the crux 

of the whole verse. Taking those two lines as they are, we could 

paraphrase the verse as follows: 

It is in a consciousness, that is anidassana, ananta, and sabbato 
pabha, that earth, water, fire, and air do not find a footing. It is in this 
consciousness that long and short, fine and coarse, and pleasant and 

unpleasant, as well as name-and-form, are kept in check. It is by the 

cessation of consciousness that all these are held in check.  

Let us now try to sort out the meaning of the difficult words in the 

first two lines. First of all, in the expression viññā�a� anidassana�, 
there is the term anidassana. The meaning of the word nidassana is 
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fairly well known. It means ‘illustration’. Something that ‘throws 

light on’ or ‘makes clear’ is called nidassana. This is the basic sense.  
We find an instance of the use of this word, even in this basic 

sense, in the first Kosalasutta among the Tens of the A�guttara Ni-
kāya. It is in connection with the description of abhibhāyatanā, bases 
of mastery, where there is a reference to contemplation devices 

known as kasi�a. It is said that even the flax flower can be used ini-
tially as a sign for kasi�a meditation. A flax flower is described in 

the following words: Umāpuppha� nīla� nīlava��a� nīlanidas-
sana� nīlanibhāsa�,3 which may be rendered as: "The flax flower, 

blue, blue-coloured, manifesting blue, shining blue". Nīlanidassana� 
suggests that the flax flower is an illustration of blue colour, or that it 

is a manifestation of blue. Anidassana could therefore be said to refer 
to whatever does not manifest anything.  

In fact, we have a very good example in support of this suggested 

sense in the Kakacūpamasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. There we 
find the Buddha putting a certain question to the monks in order to 

bring out a simile: "Monks, suppose a man comes with crimson, tur-

meric, indigo or carmine and says: ‘I shall draw pictures and make 

pictures appear on the sky!’ What do you think, monks, could that 

man draw pictures and make pictures appear there?" Then the monks 

reply: Ayañhi, bhante, ākāso arūpī anidassano. Tattha na sukara� 
rūpa� likhitu�, rūpapātubhāva� kātu�.4 "This sky, Lord, is imma-

terial and non-illustrative. It is not easy to draw a picture there or 

make manifest pictures there." 

Here we have the words in support of the above suggested mean-

ing. The sky is said to be arūpī anidassano, immaterial and non-il-

lustrative. That is why one cannot draw pictures there or make pic-

tures appear there. There is nothing material in the sky to make 

manifest pictures. That is, the sense in which it is called anidassano 
in this context.  

Let us now see how meaningful that word is, when used with ref-

erence to consciousness as viññā�a� anidassana�. Why the sky is 

said to be non-manifestative we could easily understand by the sim-

ile. But how can consciousness become non-manifestative? First and 

foremost we can remind ourselves of the fact that our consciousness 

has in it the ability to reflect. That ability is called paccavekkhana, 
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‘looking back’. Sometimes the Buddha has given the simile of the 

mirror with reference to this ability, as for instance in the Ambalat-
thikāRāhulovādasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya.5 In the Ānandasutta 
of the Khandhasa�yutta, also, he has used the simile of the mirror.6 

In the former sutta preached to Venerable Rāhula the Buddha uses 
the simile of the mirror to stress the importance of reflection in re-

gard to bodily, verbal, and mental action.  

In our last sermon, we gave a simile of a dog crossing a plank 

over a stream and looking at its own reflection in the water.7 That, 

too, is a kind of reflection. But from that we can deduce a certain 

principle with regard to the question of reflection, namely, that the 

word stands for a mode of becoming deluded as well as a mode of 

getting rid of the delusion. What creates a delusion is the way that 

dog is repeatedly looking down from his own point of view on the 

plank to see a dog in the water. That is unwise reflection born of 

non-radical attention, ayoniso manasikāra. Under the influence of 
the personality view, sakkāyadi��hi, it goes on looking at its own im-

age, wagging its tail and growling. But wise reflection born of radi-

cal attention, yoniso manasikāra, is what is recommended in the Am-
balatthikāRāhulovādasutta with its thematic repetitive phrase pac-
cavekkhitvā, paccavekkhitvā,8 "reflecting again and again".  

Wise reflection inculcates the Dhamma point of view. Reflection 
based on right view, sammā di��hi, leads to deliverance. So this is the 
twin aspect of reflection. But this we mention by the way. The point 

we wish to stress is that consciousness has in it the nature of reflect-

ing something, like a mirror.  

Now viññā�a� anidassana� is a reference to the nature of the 
released consciousness of an arahant. It does not reflect anything. To 
be more precise, it does not reflect a nāma-rūpa, or name-and-form. 

An ordinary individual sees a nāma-rūpa, when he reflects, which he 
calls ‘I’ and ‘mine’. It is like the reflection of that dog, which sees its 

own delusive reflection in the water. A non-arahant, upon reflection, 
sees name-and-form, which however he mistakes to be his self. With 

the notion of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ he falls into delusion with regard to it. 

But the arahant’s consciousness is an unestablished consciousness.  
We have already mentioned in previous sermons about the estab-

lished consciousness and the unestablished consciousness.9 A non-
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arahant’s consciousness is established on name-and-form. The 

unestablished consciousness is that which is free from name-and-

form and is unestablished on name-and-form. The established con-

sciousness, upon reflection, reflects name-and-form, on which it is 

established, whereas the unestablished consciousness does not find a 

name-and-form as a reality. The arahant has no attachments or en-

tanglements in regard to name-and-form. In short, it is a sort of pene-

tration of name-and-form, without getting entangled in it. This is 

how we have to unravel the meaning of the expression anidassana 
viññā�a.  

By way of further clarification of this sense of anidassana, we 
may remind ourselves of the fact that manifestation requires some-

thing material. That is obvious even from that simile picked up at 

random from the Kakacūpamasutta. As for the consciousness of the 
arahant, the verse in question makes it clear that earth, water, fire, 

and air do not find a footing there.  

It is because of these four great primaries that one gets a percep-

tion of form. They are said to be the cause and condition for the des-

ignation of the aggregate of form: Cattāro kho, bhikkhu, mahābhūtā 
hetu, cattāro mahābhūtā paccayo rūpakkhandhassa paññāpanāya.10 
"The four great primaries, monk, are the cause and condition for the 

designation of the form group". 

Now the arahant has freed his mind from these four elements. As 

it is said in the Dhātuvibha�gasutta: Pa�havīdhātuyā citta� vi-
rājeti,11 "he makes his mind dispassionate with regard to the earth-

element". Āpodhātuyā citta� virājeti, "he makes his mind dispas-

sionate with regard to the water-element". As he has freed his mind 

from the four elements through disenchantment, which makes them 

fade away, the arahant’s reflection does not engender a perception of 
form. As the verse in question puts it rather rhetorically, ettha āpo ca 
pa�havī, tejo vāyo na gādhati, "herein water and earth, fire and air 
find no footing".  

Here the word gādhati is particularly significant. When, for in-

stance, we want to plumb the depth of a deep well, we lower some-

thing material as a plumb into the well. Where it comes to stay, we 

take as the bottom. In the consciousness of the arahant, the material 
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elements cannot find such a footing. They cannot manifest them-

selves in that unplumbed depth of the arahant’s consciousness.  
Viññā�a� anidassana�,  
ananta� sabbato pabha�,  
ettha āpo ca pa�havī,  
tejo vāyo na gādhati.  
"Consciousness, which is non-manifestative,  

Endless and lustrous on all sides,  

It is here that water, earth,  

Fire, and air no footing find." 

It is precisely because the material elements cannot make them-

selves manifest in it, that this consciousness is called ‘non-manifes-

tative’. In the same connection we may add that such distinctions as 

long and short, fine and coarse, and pleasant and unpleasant are not 

registered in that consciousness, because they pertain to things mate-

rial. When the consciousness is freed from the four elements, it is 

also free from the relative distinctions, which are but the standards of 

measurements proper to those elements.  

Let us now consider the implications of the term ananta� - ‘end-
less’, ‘infinite’. We have already said something about the plumbing 

of the depth of waters. Since the material elements have faded away 

in that consciousness, they are unable to plumb its depth. They no 

longer serve as an ‘index’ to that consciousness. Therefore, that con-

sciousness is endless or infinite.  

It is endless also in another sense. With regard to such distinc-

tions as ‘long’ and ‘short’ we used the word ‘relative’. These are 

relative concepts. We even refer to them as conjoined pairs of terms. 

In worldly usage they are found conjoined as ‘long and short’, ‘fine 

and coarse’, ‘pleasant and unpleasant’. There is a dichotomy about 

these concepts, there is a bifurcation. It is as if they are put within a 

rigid framework. 

When, for instance, we go searching for a piece of wood for some 

purpose or other, we may say: "This piece of wood is too long". Why 

do we say so? Because we are in need of a shorter one. Instead of 

saying that it is not ‘sufficiently’ short, we say it is too long. When 

we say it is too short, what we mean is that it is not sufficiently long. 

So then, long and short are relevant within one framework. As a mat-
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ter of fact, all measurements are relative to some scale or other. They 

are meaningful within some framework of a scale.  

In this sense, too, the worldling’s way of thinking has a tendency 

to go to extremes. It goes to one extreme or the other. When it was 

said that the world, for the most part, rests on a dichotomy, such as 

that between the two views ‘Is’ and ‘Is not’,12 this idea of a frame-

work is already implicit. The worldling’s ways of thought ‘end-up’ 

in one extreme or the other within this framework. The arahant tran-
scends it, his consciousness is, therefore, endless, ananta.  

There is a verse in the Pā�aligāmiyavagga of the Udāna, which 
clearly brings out this fact. Most of the discourses in that section of 

the Udāna deal with Nibbāna - Nibbānapa�isa�yutta - and the fol-
lowing verse, too, is found in such a discourse. 

Duddasa� ananta� nāma, 
na hi sacca� sudassana�, 
pa�ividdhā ta�hā jānato, 
passato natthi kiñcana�.13 
This verse, like many other deep ones, seems to have puzzled the 

commentators. Let alone the meaning, even the variant readings had 

posed them a problem, so much so that they end up giving the reader 

a choice between alternate interpretations. But let us try to get at the 

general trend of its meaning.  

Duddasa� ananta� nāma, "hard to see is the endless" - whatever 
that ‘endless’ be. Na hi sacca� sudassana�, "the truth is not easily 
seen", which in effect is an emphatic assertion of the same idea. One 

could easily guess that this ‘endless’ is the truth and that it refers to 

Nibbāna. Pa�ividdhā ta�hā means that "craving has been penetrated 

through". This penetration is through knowledge and wisdom, the 

outcome of which is stated in the last line. Janato passato natthi kiñ-
cana�, "to one who know and sees there is NOTHING". The idea is 
that when craving is penetrated through with knowledge and wis-

dom, one realizes the voidness of the world. Obviously, the reference 

here is to Nibbāna. 
The entire verse may now be rendered as follows: 

"Hard to see is the Endless, 

Not easy ‘tis to see the truth, 

Pierced through is craving, 
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And naught for him who knows and sees." 

The commentator, however, is at a loss to determine whether the 

correct reading is anata� or ananta� and leaves the question open. 
He gives one interpretation in favour of the reading anata�.14 To 
show its justifiability he says that natā is a synonym for ta�hā, or 
craving, and that anata� is a term for Nibbāna, in the sense that 
there is no craving in it. It must be pointed out that it is nati and not 
natā that is used as a synonym for ta�hā.  

Anyway, after adducing reasons for the acceptability of the read-

ing anata�, he goes on to say that there is a variant reading, anan-
ta�, and gives an interpretation in support of it too. In fact, he inter-
prets the word ananta� in more than one sense. Firstly, because Nib-
bāna is permanent, it has no end. And secondly it is endless because 

it is immeasurable, or appamā�a.  
In our interpretation of the word ananta� we have not taken it in 

the sense of permanence or everlastingness. The word appamā�a, or 
immeasurable, can have various nuances. But the one we have stres-

sed is the transcendence of relative concepts, limited by their di-

chotomous nature. We have also alluded to the unplumbed depth of 

the arahant’s consciousness, in which the four elements do not find a 

footing.  

In the Buddhavagga of the Dhammapada we come across another 

verse which highlights the extraordinary significance of the word an-
anta�. 
Yassa jālinī visattikā, 
ta�hā natthi kuhiñci netave, 
ta� Buddham anantagocara�, 
apada� kena padena nessatha?15 
Before attempting a translation of this verse, some of the words in 

it have to be commented upon. Yassa jālinī visattikā. Jālinī is a syno-
nym for craving. It means one who has a net or one who goes net-

ting. Visattikā refers to the agglutinative character of craving. It 
keeps worldlings glued to objects of sense. The verse may be ren-

dered as follows: 

"He who has no craving, with nets in and agglutinates to lead him 

somewhere - by what track could that Awakened One of infinite 

range be led - trackless as he is?" 
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Because the Buddha is of infinite range, he is trackless. His path 

cannot be traced. Craving wields the net of name-and-form with its 

glue when it goes ranging. But since the Awakened One has the 

‘endless’ as his range, there is no track to trace him by.  

The term anantagocara� means one whose range has no end or 

limit. If, for instance, one chases a deer, to catch it, one might suc-

ceed at least at the end of the pasture. But the Buddha’s range is end-

less and his ‘ranging’ leaves no track.  

The commentators seem to interpret this term as a reference to the 

Buddha’s omniscience - to his ability to attend to an infinite number 

of objects.16 But this is not the sense in which we interpret the term 

here. The very fact that there is ‘no object’ makes the Buddha’s 

range endless and untraceable. Had there been an object, craving 

could have netted him in. In support of this interpretation, we may 

allude to the following couple of verses in the Arahantavagga of the 
Dhammapada. 
Yesa� sannicayo natthi, 
ye pariññāta bhojanā, 
suññato animitto ca, 
vimokkho yesa gocaro, 
ākāse va sakuntāna�, 
gati tesa� durannayā. 

Yassāsavā parikkhī�ā, 
āhāre ca anissito, 
suññāto animitto ca, 
vimokkho yassa gocaro, 
ākāse va sakuntāna�, 
pada� tassa durannaya�.17 

Both verses express more or less the same idea. Let us examine 

the meaning of the first verse. The first two lines are: Yesa� sanni-
cayo natthi, ye pariññāta bhojanā. "Those who have no accumula-

tion and who have comprehended their food". The words used here 

are charged with deep meanings. Verses in the Dhammapada are 
very often rich in imagery. The Buddha has on many occasions pre-

sented the Dhamma through deep similes and metaphors. If the meta-

phorical sense of a term is ignored, one can easily miss the point.  
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For instance, the word sannicaya, in this context, which we have 
rendered as ‘accumulation’, is suggestive of the heaping up of the 

five aggregates. The word upacaya is sometimes used with reference 

to this process of heaping up that goes on in the minds of the world-

lings.18 Now this heaping up, as well as the accumulation of kamma, 
is not there in the case of an arahant. Also, they have comprehended 

their food. The comprehension of food does not mean simply the 

usual reflection on food in terms of elements. Nor does it imply just 

one kind of food, but all the four nutriments mentioned in the Dham-
ma, namely kaba4i�kārāhāra, material food, phassa, contact, mano-
sañcetanā, volition, and viññā�a, consciousness.19  

The next two lines tell us what the true range or pasture of the 

arahants is. It is an echo of the idea of comprehension of food as 

well as the absence of accumulation. Suññato animitto ca, vimokkho 
yesa gocaro, "whose range is the deliverance of the void and the 
signless". When the arahants are in their attainment to the fruit of 

arahant-hood, their minds turn towards the void and the signless. 

When they are on this feeding-ground, neither Māra nor craving can 
catch them with their nets. They are trackless - hence the last two 

lines ākāse va sakuntāna�, gati tesa durannayā, "their track is hard 
to trace, like that of birds in the sky".  

The word gati in this last line is interpreted by the commentators 

as a reference to the ‘whereabouts’ of the arahants after their pari-
nibbāna.20 It has dubious associations of some place as a destination. 

But in this context, gati does not lend itself to such an interpretation. 
It only refers to their mental compass, which is untraceable, because 

of their deliverance trough the void and the signless. 

The next verse also bring out this idea. Yassāsavā parikkhī�ā, 
āhāre ca anissito, "whose influxes are extinct and who is unattached 
in regard to nutriment". Suññāto animitto ca, vimokkho yassa go-
caro, "whose range is the void and the signless". Ākāse va sakun-
tāna�, pada� tassa durannaya�, "his path is hard to trace, like that 
of birds in the sky". This reminds us of the last line of the verse 

quoted earlier, apada� kena padena nessatha, "by what track could 
one lead him, who is trackless"?21 These two verses, then, throw 

more light on the meaning of the expression anantagocara - of infi-
nite range - used as an epithet for the Awakened One. 
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Let us now get at the meaning of the term sabbato pabham, in the 
context viññā�a� anidassana�, ananta� sabbato pabha�.22 In our 
discussion of the significance of the drama and the cinema we men-

tioned that it is the darkness in the background which keeps the audi-

ence entranced in a way that they identify themselves with the char-

acters and react accordingly.23 The darkness in the background 

throws a spell of delusion. That is what makes for ‘enjoyment’.  

Of course, there is some sort of light in the cinema hall. But that 

is very limited. Some times it is only a beam of light, directed on the 

screen. In a previous sermon we happened to mention that even in 

the case of a matinee show, dark curtains and closed doors and win-

dows ensure the necessary dark background.24 Here, in this simile, 

we have a clue to the meaning sabbato pabha�, luminous or lustrous 

on all sides. Suppose a matinee show is going on and one is enjoying 

it, entranced and deluded by it. Suddenly doors and windows are 

flung open and the dark curtains are removed. Then immediately one 

slips out of the cinema world. The film may go on, but because of the 

light coming from all sides, the limited illumination on the screen 

fades away, before the total illumination. The film thereby loses its 

enjoyable quality.  

As far as consciousness, or viññā�a, is concerned, it is not some-

thing completely different from wisdom, paññā, as it is defined in 
the Mahāvedallasutta. However, there is also a difference between 
them, paññā bhāvetabbā, viññā�a� pariññeyya�, "wisdom is to be 

developed, consciousness is to be comprehended".25 Here it is said 

that one has to comprehend the nature of consciousness.  

Then one may ask: ‘We are understanding everything with con-

sciousness, so how can one understand consciousness?’ But the Bud-

dha has shown us the way of doing it. Wisdom, when it is developed, 

enables one to comprehend consciousness. In short, consciousness is 

as narrow as that beam of light falling on the cinema screen. That is 

to say, the specifically prepared consciousness, or the consciousness 

crammed up in name-and-form, as in the case of the non-arahant. It 
is as narrow as the perspective of the audience glued to the screen. 

The consciousness of the ordinary worldling is likewise limited and 

committed.  
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Now what happens when it is fully illuminated on all sides with 

wisdom? It becomes sabbato pabha�, lustrous an all sides. In that 
lustre, which comes from all sides, the framework of ignorance fades 

away. It is that released consciousness, free from the dark framework 

of ignorance, that is called the consciousness which is lustrous on all 

sides, in that cryptic verse in question. This lustre, associated with 

wisdom, has a special significance according to the discourses. In the 

Catukkanipāta of the A�guttara Nikāya we come across the follow-

ing sutta:  
Catasso imā, bhikkhave, pabhā. Katamā catasso? Candappabhā, 

suriyappabhā, aggippabhā, paññāpabhā. Imā kho, bhikkhave, ca-
tasso pabhā. Etad agga�, bhikkhave, imāsa� catunna� pabhāna� 
yadida� paññāpabhā. 26 "Monks, there are these four lustres. Which 

four? The lustre of the moon, the lustre of the sun, the lustre of fire, 

and the lustre of wisdom. These, monks, are the four lustres. This, 

monks, is the highest among these four lustres, namely the lustre of 

wisdom." 

Another important discourse, quoted quite often, though not al-

ways correctly interpreted, is the following: 
Pabhassaram ida�, bhikkhave, citta�. Tañca kho āgantukehi 

upakkilesehi upakkili��ha�. Ta� assutavā puthujjano yathābhūta� 
nappajānāti. Tasmā assutavato puthujjanassa citta bhāvanā natthī’ti 
vadāmi. 
Pabhassaram ida�, bhikkhave, citta�. Tañca kho āgantukehi 

upakkilesehi vippamutta�. Ta� sutavā ariyasāvako yathābhūta� 
pajānāti. Tasmā sutavato ariyasāvakassa citta bhāvanā atthī’ti va-
dāmi.27 

"This mind, monks, is luminous, but it is defiled by extraneous 

defilements. That, the uninstructed ordinary man does not understand 

as it is. Therefore, there is no mind development for the ordinary 

man, I declare. 

This mind, monks, is luminous, but it is released from extraneous 

defilements. That, the instructed noble disciple understands as it is. 

Therefore, there is mind development for the instructed noble disci-

ple, I declare." 

It is sufficiently clear, then, that the allusion is to the luminous 

mind, the consciousness of the arahant, which is non-manifestative, 
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infinite, and all lustrous. To revert to the analogy of the cinema 

which, at least in a limited sense, helps us to form an idea about it, 

we have spoken about the stilling of all preparations.28 Now in the 

case of the film, too, there is a stilling of preparations. That is to say, 

the preparations which go to make it a ‘movie’ film are ‘stilled’. The 

multicoloured dresses of actors and actresses become colourless be-

fore that illumination, even in the case of a technicolour film. The 

scenes on the screen get blurred before the light that suddenly envel-

ops them.  

And what is the outcome of it? The preparations going on in the 

minds of the audience, whether induced by the film producers or 

aroused from within, are calmed down at least temporarily. This 

symbolizes, in a limited sense, the significance of the phrase sabba-
sa�khārasamatha, the stilling of all preparations.  

Then what about the relinquishment of all assets, sabbūpadhi-
pa�inissagga? In the context of the film show, it is the bundle of ex-

periences coming out of one’s ‘vested-interests’ in the marvellous 

cinema world. These assets are relinquished at least for the moment. 

Destruction of craving, ta�hakkhayo, is momentarily experienced 

with regard to the blurred scenes on the screen.  

As to the term virāga, we have already shown that it can be un-
derstood in two senses, that is, dispassion as well as the fading away 

which brings about the dispassion.29 Now in this case, too, the fading 

away occurred, not by any other means, but by the very fact that the 

limited narrow beam of consciousness got superseded by the unlim-

ited light of wisdom.  

Nirodha means cessation, and the film has now ceased to be a 

film, though the machines are still active. We have already men-

tioned that in the last analysis a film is produced by the audience.30 

So its cessation, too, is a matter for the audience. This, then, is the 

cessation of the film. 

Now comes Nibbāna, extinction or extinguishment. Whatever 

heated emotions and delirious excitements that arose out of the film 

show cooled down, at least momentarily, when the illumination takes 

over. This way we can form some idea, somewhat inferentially, 

about the meaning and significance of the term sabbato pabha�, 
with the help of this illustration based on the film show.  
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So now we have tackled most of the difficulties to the interpreta-

tion of this verse. In fact, it is the few words occurring in the first 

two lines that has posed an insoluble problem to scholars both east-

ern and western. We have not yet given the commentarial interpreta-

tion, and that, not out of disrespect for the venerable commentators. 

It is because their interpretation is rather hazy and inconclusive. 

However, we shall be presenting that interpretation at the end of this 

discussion, so as to give the reader an opportunity to compare it with 

ours.  

But for the present, let us proceed to say something about the last 

two lines as well. Viññā�assa nirodhena, etth’eta� uparujjhati. As 
we saw above, for all practical purposes, name-and-form seem to 

cease, even like the fading away of the scenes on the cinema screen. 

Then what is meant by this phrase viññā�assa nirodhena, with the 
cessation of consciousness? The reference here is to that abhisa�-
khata viññā�a, or the specifically prepared consciousness. It is the 
cessation of that concocted type of consciousness which was for-

merly there, like the one directed on the cinema screen by the audi-

ence. With the cessation of that specifically prepared consciousness, 

all constituents of name-and-form are said to be held in check, upa-
rujjhati.  

Here, too, we have a little problem. Generally, nirujjhati and upa-
rujjhati are regarded as synonymous. The way these two verbs are 

used in some suttas would even suggest that they mean the same 

thing. As a matter of fact, even the Cū4aNiddesa, which is a very old 
commentary, paraphrases uparujjhati by nirujjhati: uparujjhatī’ti 
nirujjhati.31  

Nevertheless, in the context of this particular verse, there seems 

to be something deep involved in the distinction between these two 

verbs. Even at a glance, the two lines in question are suggestive of 

some distinction between them. Viññā�assa nirodhena, etth’eta� 
uparujjhati, the nirodha of consciousness is said to result in the upa-
rodha of whatever constitutes name-and-form. This is intriguing 

enough.  

But that is not all. By way of preparing the background for the 

discussion, we have already made a brief allusion to the circum-

stances in which the Buddha uttered this verse.32 What provided the 
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context for its utterance was a riddle that occurred to a certain monk 

in a moment of fancy. The riddle was: ‘Where do these four great 

primaries cease altogether?’ There the verb used is nirujjhanti.33 So 
in order to find where they cease, he whimsically went from heaven 

to heaven and from Brahma-world to Brahma-world. As we men-

tioned earlier, too, it was when the Mahā Brahma directed that monk 

to the Buddha, saying: ‘Why ‘on earth’ did you come all this way 

when the Buddha is there to ask?’, that the Buddha reworded the 

question. He pointed out that the question was incorrectly worded 

and revised it as follows, before venturing to answer it:  
Kattha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
kattha dīghañca rassañca, 
a�u� thūla� subhāsubha�, 
kattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati? 34 
The word used by the Buddha in this revised version is uparuj-

jhati and not nirujjhati. Yet another innovation is the use of the term 

na gādhati. Where do water, earth, fire, and air find no footing? Or 

where do they not get established? In short, here is a word suggestive 

of plumbing the depth of a reservoir. We may hark back to the simile 

given earlier, concerning the plumbing of the consciousness with the 

perception of form. Where do the four elements not find a footing? 

Also, where are such relative distinctions as long and short, subtle 

and gross, pleasant and unpleasant, as well as name-and-form, com-

pletely held in check? 

In this restatement of the riddle, the Buddha has purposely 

avoided the use of the verb nirujjhati. Instead, he had recourse to 
such terms as na gādhati, ‘does not find a footing’, ‘does not plumb’, 

and uparujjhati, ‘is held in check’, or ‘is cut off’. This is evidence 
enough to infer that there is a subtle distinction between the nuances 

associated with the two verbs nirujjhati and uparujjhati. 
What is the secret behind this peculiar usage? The problem that 

occurred to this monk is actually of the type that the materialists of 

today conceive of. It is, in itself, a fallacy. To say that the four ele-

ments cease somewhere in the world, or in the universe, is a contra-

diction in terms. Why? Because the very question: ‘Where do they 
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cease?’, presupposes an answer in terms of those elements, by way 

of defining that place. This is the kind of uncouth question an ordi-

nary materially inclined person would ask.  

That is why the Buddha reformulated the question, saying: 

‘Monk, that is not the way to put the question. You should not ask 

‘where’ the four great primaries cease, but rather where they, as well 

as the concepts of long and short, subtle and gross, pleasant and un-

pleasant, and name-and-form, are held in check.’ The question 

proper is not where the four great primaries cease, but where they do 

not get established and where all their accompaniments are held in 

check.  

Here, then, we see the Buddha relating the concept of matter, 

which the world takes for granted, to the perception of form arising 

in the mind. The four great primaries haunt the minds of the world-

lings like ghosts, so they have to be exorcised from their minds. It is 

not a question of expelling them from this world, or from any heav-

enly realm, or the entire world-system. That exorcism should take 

place in this very consciousness, so as to put an end to this haunting.  

Before the light of wisdom those ghosts, namely the four great 

primaries, become ineffective. It is in the darkness of ignorance that 

these ghosts haunt the worldlings with the perception of form. They 

keep the minds of the worldlings bound, glued, committed and lim-

ited. What happens now is that the specifically prepared conscious-

ness, which was bound, glued, committed and limited, becomes fully 

released, due to the light of wisdom, to become non-manifestative, 

endless, and lustrous on all sides. So, to sum up, we may render the 

verse in question as follows:  

"Consciousness, which is non-manifestative,  

Endless, lustrous on all sides,  

Here it is that earth and water, 

Fire and air no footing find, 

Here it is that long and short, 

Fine and coarse, pleasant, unpleasant, 

And name-and-form, 

Are cut off without exception, 

When consciousness has surceased, 

These are held in check herein." 
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Though we ventured to translate the verse, we have not yet given 

the commentarial interpretation of it. Since this might seem a short-

coming, we shall now present what the commentator has to say on 

this verse.  

Venerable Buddhaghosa, before coming to this verse in his com-

mentary to the Keva��hasutta, gives an explanation as to why the 
Buddha reformulated the original question of that monk. According 

to him, the question: ‘Where do the four great primaries cease?’, im-

plied both the organic and the inorganic aspects of matter, and in re-

vising it, the Buddha limited its scope to the organic. In other words, 

Venerable Buddhaghosa presumes that the revised version has to be 

interpreted with reference to this human body. Hence he explains 

such words as ‘long’ and ‘short’, occurring in the verse, in a limited 

sense as referring to the body’s stature. How facile this interpretation 

turns out to be, one can easily discern as we go on.  

Venerable Buddhaghosa keeps on reminding the reader that the 

questions are relevant only to the organic realm, upādinna� yeva 
sandhāya pucchati. 35 So he interprets the terms dīghañca rassañca, 
long and short, as relative distinctions of a person’s height, that is 

tallness and shortness. Similarly, the words a�u� thūla�, subtle and 
gross, are said to mean the small and big in the size of the body. 

Likewise subha and asubha� are taken to refer to the comely and the 

ugly in terms of body’s appearance.  

The explanation given to the phrase nāmañca rūpañca is the most 

astounding of all. Nāma is said to be the name of the person and rūpa 
is his form or shape. All this goes to show that the commentator has 

gone off at a tangent, even in the interpretation of this verse, which is 

more or less the prologue to such an intricate verse as the one in 

question. He has blundered at the very outset in limiting the scope of 

those relative terms to the organic, thereby obscuring the meaning of 

that deep verse.  

The significance of these relative terms, from the linguistic point 

of view, has been overlooked. Words like dīgha�/rassa� and a�u�/ 
thūla� do not refer to the stature and size of some person. What they 

convey is the dichotomous nature of concepts in the world. All those 

deeper implications are obscured by the reference to a person’s out-

ward appearance. The confusion becomes worse confounded, when 
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nāmañca rūpañca is interpreted as the name and the shape of a per-

son. So the stage is already set for a shallow interpretation, even be-

fore presenting the verse beginning with viññā�a� anidassana�. 
It is on such an unsound premise that the commentator bases his 

interpretation of the verse in question. We shall try to do justice to 

that exposition, too. It might necessitate a fair amount of quotations, 

though it is difficult to be comprehensive in this respect. 

The commentator begins his exposition with the word viññā�a� 
itself. He comes out with a peculiar etymology: Viññā�an’ti tattha 
viññātabbanti viññā�a� nibbānassa nāma�, which means that the 

word viññā�a, or consciousness, is in this context a synonym for 
Nibbāna, in the sense that it is ‘to be known’, viññātabba�. This 
forced etymology is far from convincing, since such a usage is not 

attested elsewhere. Moreover, we come across a long list of epithets 

for Nibbāna, as many as thirty-three, in the Asa�khatasa�yutta of 
the Sa�yutta Nikāya, but viññā�a is not counted as one.36 In fact, no-
where in the discourses is viññā�a used as a synonym for Nibbāna. 

Next, he takes up the word anidassana, and makes the following 

comment: Tad eta� nidassanābhāvato anidassana�, that Nibbāna is 
called anidassana because no illustration for it could be given. The 
idea is that it has nothing to compare with. Then comes the explana-

tion of the word ananta�. According to the commentator Nibbāna is 
called ananta, endless, because it has neither the arising-end, up-
pādanto, nor the falling-end, vayanto, nor the otherwiseness of the 
persisting-end, �hitassa aññathatta. Strangely enough, even the last 
mentioned middle-state is counted as an ‘end’ in the commentators 

concept of three ends. So this is the substance of his commentary to 

the first three words viññā�a�, anidassana�, ananta�.  
The commentarial interpretation of the term sabbato pabha� is 

even more confusing. The word pabhā is explained as a synonym for 

papa, meaning ‘ford’. The bha element in the word, he explains, is a 

result of consonantal interchange with the original pa in papa. Pakā-
rassa pana bhakāro kato. The idea is that the original form of this 

particular term for Nibbāna is sabbato papa�. The meaning attrib-

uted to it is ‘with fords on all sides’. Nibbāna is supposed to be meta-

phorically conceived as the ocean, to get down into which there are 

fords on all sides, namely the thirty-eight topics of meditation. This 
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interpretation seems rather far fetched. It is as if the commentator has 

resorted to this simile of a ford, because he is already ‘in deep wa-

ters’! The word pabhā, as it is, clearly means light, or radiance, and 

its association with wisdom is also well attested in the canon.  

Though in his commentary to the Dīgha Nikāya Venerable Bud-
dhaghosa advances the above interpretation, in his commentary to 

the Majjhima Nikāya he seems to have had second thoughts on the 

problem. In the Brahmanimantanikasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya, 
also, the first two lines of the verse, viññā�a� anidassana�, anan-
ta� sabbato pabha�, occur .37 But here the commentator follows a 

different line of interpretation. Whereas in his commentary to the 

Keva��hasutta he explains anidassana� as an epithet of Nibbāna, in 
the sense of having nothing to compare with, here he takes it in the 

sense of not being visible to the eye. Cakkhuviññā�assa āpātha� 
anupagamanato anidassana� nāma,38 "it is called anidassana be-
cause it does not come within the range of eye-consciousness". 

In explaining the term sabbato pabha�, he suggests several alter-
native interpretations. In the first interpretation, he takes pabhā to 
mean light, or lustre. Sabbato pabhan’ti sabbato pabhāsampanna�. 
Nibbānato hi añño dhammo sappabhataro vā jotivantataro vā pari-
suddhataro vā pa��arataro vā natthi. "Sabbato pabha� means more 

lustrous than anything else. For there is nothing more lustrous or lu-

minous or purer or whiter than Nibbāna". In this interpretation Nib-
bāna is even regarded as something white in colour!  

The etymology of the term sabbato pabha� has been given a 
twist, for the word sabbato is taken in a comparative sense, ‘more 

lustrous than anything’. As we have pointed out, the term actually 

means ‘lustrous on all sides’. Then a second interpretation is given, 

bringing in the word pabhū, ‘lord’ or ‘chief’. Sabbato vā pabhū, that 
is to say more prominent than anything else. In support of it he says: 

Asukadisāya nāma nibbāna� natthī’ti na vattabba�, "it should not 
be said that in such and such a direction Nibbāna is not to be found". 
He says that it is called pabhū, or lord, because it is to be found in all 
directions. Only as the third interpretation he cites his simile of the 

ford already given in his commentary to the Keva��hasutta. 
What is the reason for giving so many figurative interpretations as 

alternatives to such a significant verse? Surely the Buddha would not 
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have intended the verse to convey so many conflicting meanings, 

when he preached it.  

No doubt the commentators have made a great effort to preserve 

the Dhamma, but due to some unfortunate historical circumstances, 

most of the deep discourses dealing with the subject of Nibbāna have 
been handed down without even a clue to the correct version among 

variant readings. This has left the commentators nonplussed, so 

much so that they had to give us several vague and alternative inter-

pretations to choose from. It is up to us to decide, whether we should 

accept this position as it is, or try to improve on it by exploring any 

other possible means of explanation.  

We had occasion to mention in our very first sermon that the 

Buddha himself has prophesied that those discourse which deal with 

voidness would, in time to come, go into disuse, with their deeper 

meanings obscured.39 The interpretations just quoted go to show that 

already the prediction has come true to a great extent.  

The phrase we quoted from the Brahmanimantanikasutta with its 
reference to anidassana viññā�a occurs in a context which has a sig-
nificance of its own. The relevant paragraph, therefore, deserves 

some attention. It runs as follows:  

Viññāna� anidassana� ananta� sabbato pabha�, ta� pa�haviyā 
pa�havittena ananubhūta�, āpassa āpattena ananubhūta�, tejassa 
tejattena ananubhūta�, vāyassa vāyattena ananubhūta�, bhūtāna� 
bhūtattena ananubhūta�, devāna� devattena ananubhūta�, pajā-
patissa pajāpatittena ananubhūta�, brahmāna� brahmattena an-
anubhūta�, ābhassarāna� ābhassarattena ananubhūta�, subha-
ki�hāna� subhaki�hattena ananubhūta�, vehapphalāna� vehap-
phalatte ananubhūta�, abhibhussa abhibhuttena ananubhūta�, sab-
bassa sabbattena ananubhūta�.40  

"Consciousness which makes nothing manifest, infinite and all 

lustrous, it does not partake of the earthiness of earth, the wateriness 

of water, the fieriness of fire, the airiness of air, the creature-hood of 

creatures, the deva-hood of devas, the Pajāpati-hood of Pajāpati, the 
Brahma-hood of Brahma, the radiance of the Radiant Ones, the 
Subhaki�ha-hood of the Subhaki�ha Brahmas, the Vehapphala-hood 
of the Vehapphala Brahmas, the overlord-ship of the overlord, and 
the all-ness of the all." 
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This peculiar paragraph, listing thirteen concepts, seems to con-

vey something deep about the nature of the non-manifestative con-

sciousness. That consciousness does not partake of the earthiness of 

earth, the wateriness of water, the fieriness of fire, and the airiness of 

air. That is to say, the nature of the four elements does not inhere in 

this consciousness, they do not manifest themselves in it. Similarly, 

the other concepts, like deva-hood, Brahma-hood, etc., which the 
worldlings take seriously as real, have no applicability or validity 

here.  

The special significance of this assertion lies in the context in 

which the Buddha declared it. It is to dispel a wrong view that Baka 
the Brahma conceived, in regarding his Brahma status as permanent, 

ever lasting and eternal, that the Buddha made this declaration before 

that Brahma himself in the Brahma world. The whole point of the 
discourse, then, is to challenge the wrong view of the Brahma, by as-
serting that the non-manifestative consciousness of the arahant is 
above the worldly concepts of elements and divinity and the ques-

tionable reality attributed to them. In other words, they do not mani-

fest themselves in it. They are transcended. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

The other day we ended our sermon by discussing how far the 

Brahmanimantanikasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya helps us to under-

stand what anidassana viññā�a is. We quoted a certain paragraph 

from that discourse as a starting point for our discussion. Let us now 

remind ourselves of it: 
Viññāna� anidassana� ananta� sabbato pabha�, ta� pa�haviyā 

pa�havittena ananubhūta�, āpassa āpattena ananubhūta�, tejassa 

tejattena ananubhūta�, vāyassa vāyattena ananubhūta�, bhūtāna� 

bhūtattena ananubhūta�, devāna� devattena ananubhūta�, pajā-

patissa pajāpatittena ananubhūta�, brahmāna� brahmattena an-

anubhūta�, ābhassarāna� ābhassarattena ananubhūta�, subha-

ki�hāna� subhaki�hattena ananubhūta�, vehapphalāna� vehap-

phalattena ananubhūta�, abhibhussa abhibhuttena ananubhūta�, 

sabbassa sabbattena ananubhūta�.2  

"Consciousness which makes nothing manifest, infinite and all 

lustrous. It does not partake of the earthiness of earth, the wateriness 

of water, the fieriness of fire, the airiness of air, the creature-hood of 

creatures, the deva-hood of devas, the Pajāpati-hood of Pajāpati, the 

Brahma-hood of Brahma, the radiance of the Radiant Ones, the 

Subhaki�ha-hood of the Subhaki�ha Brahmas, the Vehapphala-hood 

of the Vehapphala Brahmas, the overlord-ship of the overlord, and 

the all-ness of the all." 

The gist of this paragraph is that the non-manifestative conscious-

ness which is infinite and all lustrous, is free from the qualities asso-

ciated with any of the concepts in the list, such as the earthiness of 

earth and the wateriness of water. That is to say it is not under their 
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influence, it does not partake of them, ananubhūta�. Whatever na-

ture the world attributes to these concepts, whatever reality they in-

vest it with, that is not registered in this non-manifestative conscious-

ness. That is why this consciousness is said to be uninfluenced by 

them.  

Usually, the worldlings attribute a certain degree of reality to 

concepts in everyday usage. These may be reckoned as mind-objects, 

things that the mind attends to. The word dhamma also means ‘a 

thing’, so the worldling thinks that there is some-‘thing’ in each of 

these concepts. Or, in other words, they believe that there is some-

thing as an inherent nature or essence in these objects of the mind.  

But the quotation in question seems to imply that this so-called 

nature is not registered in the arahant’s mind. It is extremely neces-

sary for the worldling to think that there is some real nature in these 

mind-objects. Why? Because in order to think of them as objects 

they have to have some essence, at least they must be invested with 

an essence, and so the worldlings do invest them with some sort of 

an essence, and that is the earthiness of earth, the wateriness of wa-

ter, (etc.). Likewise there is a being-hood in beings, a deva-hood in 

devas, a Pajāpati-hood in Pajāpati, a Brahma-hood in Brahma, so 

much so that even in the concept of all, there is an all-ness - and this 

is the worldlings’ standpoint. 

Attributing a reality to whatever concept that comes up, the 

worldlings create for themselves perceptions of permanence, percep-

tions of the beautiful, and perceptions of self. In other words, they 

objectify these concepts in terms of craving, conceit and views. That 

objectification takes the form of some inherent nature attributed to 

them, such as earthiness, deva-hood (etc.).  

But as for the non-manifestative consciousness, it is free from the 

so-called natures that delude the worldlings. In the consciousness of 

the arahants, there is not that infatuation with regard to the mass of 

concepts which the worldlings imagine as real, in order to keep going 

this drama of existence. This fact is clearly borne out by another 

statement in the Brahmanimantanikasutta. The Buddha makes the 

following declaration, to break the conceit of Baka the Brahma, who 

conceived the idea of permanence regarding his status as a Brahma:  
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Pa�havi� kho aha�, brahme, pa�havito abhiññāya yāvatā pa�ha-

viyā pa�havittena ananubhūta� tadabhiññāya pa�havi� nāhosim, 

pa�haviyā nāhosi�, pa�havito nāhosi�, pa�havi� me’ti nāhosi�, 

pa�havi� nābhivadi�3 

"Having understood through higher knowledge earth as earth, O 

Brahma," (that is to say having understood by means of a special 

kind of knowledge, and not by means of the ordinary sense-percep-

tion) "and having understood through higher knowledge whatever 

that does not partake of the earthiness of earth", (the reference here is 

to that non-manifestative consciousness, which is to be described in 

the passage to follow) "I did not claim to be earth", pa�havi� nāho-

sim, "I did not claim to be on earth", pa�haviyā nāhosi�, "I did not 

claim to be from earth", pa�havito nāhosi�, "I did not claim earth as 

mine", pa�havi� me’ti nāhosi�, "I did not assert earth", pa�havi� 

nābhivadi�. 

The declensional forms given here are also suggestive of the fact 

that once the worldlings attribute some inherent nature to those con-

cepts in terms of a ‘ness’, as in earthy-ness, and make them amenable 

to their cravings, conceits and views, declensional forms come into 

usage, a few instances of which have been mentioned here. So, with 

regard to this earth, one can conceive of it as ‘my earth’, or as ‘I am 

on earth’, or ‘I who am on the earth’, or ‘from the earth’. By holding 

on tenaciously to these declensional forms of one’s own creation, 

one is only asserting one’s ego. 

Now, for instance, we all know that what is called ‘a flower’ is 

something that can fade away. But when one conceives of it as ‘The-

flower-I-saw’, and thereby appropriates it into the concept of an I, it 

gets invested with the nature of permanence, since it can be ‘re-

called’. A perception of permanence which enables one to think 

about it again, arises out of it. This is the idea behind the above ref-

erence.  

It is in the nature of the released mind not to take these concepts 

seriously. It does not have a tenacious grasp on these declensional 

forms. It is convinced of the fact that they are mere conventions in 

ordinary usage. Due to that conviction itself, it is not subject to them. 

"I did not claim to be earth, I did not claim to be on earth, I did not 
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claim to be from earth, I did not claim earth as mine, I did not assert 

earth", pa�havi� nābhivadi�.  

Here the word abhivadi� is suggestive of conceit. The three 

terms abhinandati, abhivadati and ajjhosāya ti��hati are often men-

tioned together in the discourses.4 Abhinandati means delighting in 

particular, which is suggestive of craving. Abhivadati means an as-

sertion by way of conceit - an assertion which implies ‘a taking up’ 

of something. Ajjhosāya ti��hati stands for dogmatic involvement re-

garding views. Thus abhinandati, abhivadati and ajjhosāya ti��hati 

correspond to the three terms ta�hā, craving, māna, conceit, and di�-

�hi, views, respectively.  

Now out of these, what we find here is abhivadati - pa�havi� 

nābhivadi�, "I did not assert earth" - I did not make any assertion 

about earth by way of conceit. From this, too, we can infer that the 

ordinary man in this world takes his perception of the earth seriously, 

and by conceiving of it as ‘earth is mine’, ‘I am on the earth’, (etc.), 

invests the concepts with a permanent nature. But this is a kind of 

device the worldlings adopt in order to perpetuate the drama of exis-

tence. However, everyone of these elements is void.  

In this particular context, the four elements earth, water, fire and 

air, are mentioned at the very outset. The Buddha, having understood 

the emptiness and impermanence of these elements, does not cling to 

them. The ordinary worldling, on the other hand, clings to the per-

ception of earth in a piece of ice because of its hardness. But as we 

know, when we heat it up to a certain degree, its watery quality re-

veals itself. Further heating would bring up its fiery nature. Continu-

ous heating will convert it into vapour, revealing its air quality.  

Thus these four great primaries, which the world clings to, also 

have the nature of impermanence about them. The emancipated one, 

who rightly understands this impermanence through his higher 

knowledge, does not get upset by their ghostly configurations. His 

consciousness is not subject to them. This is the import of the above 

paragraph.  

The same holds true with regard to the other concepts. Sa�sāric 

beings have their conventional usages. One might think of oneself as 

a god among gods. Now Baka the Brahma had the conceit ‘I am a 

Brahma’. But even his Brahma-status gets melted away like that 
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piece of ice, at least after some aeons. So even Brahma-hood is sub-

ject to ‘liquidation’, like an ice-cube.  

In this way, the released consciousness of the arahant does not 

register a perception of permanence with regard to the concepts 

which masquerade as real in the worldling’s drama of existence. That 

is why it is called ‘non-manifestative’ consciousness. That non-mani-

festative consciousness is free from those concepts. 

By way of further explanation of the nature of this released mind, 

we may drop a hint through the analogy of the film and the drama, 

which we have employed throughout. Now, for instance, in order to 

produce a tragic scene on the screen, the film producers adopt subtle 

devices and camera tricks. Sometimes an awe-inspiring scene of con-

flagration or ruthless arson, which drives terror into the hearts of the 

audience, is produced with the help of cardboard houses. Cardboard 

houses are set on fire, but the audience is hoodwinked into thinking 

that a huge mansion is on fire. Similarly, terrific traffic accidents are 

displayed on the screen with the help of a few toys.  

In this drama of existence, too, there are similar tragic scenes. 

Now, in spite of their tragic quality, if any member of the audience 

truly understands at that moment that these are cardboard houses and 

toys toppled from hill tops, he sees something comic in the appar-

ently tragic. Likewise, in this drama of existence, there is a tragic as-

pect as well as a comic aspect.  

As a matter of fact, both these words, tragic and comic, can be 

accommodated within the highly significant term sa�vega, anguish, 

sense of urgency. In trying to arouse sa�vega with regard to sa�-

khāras, or preparations, we could bring in both these attitudes. The 

ordinary worldling sees only the tragic side of the drama of exis-

tence, and that because of his ignorance. But the arahant, the eman-

cipated one, sees in this drama of existence a comic side as well.  

As an illustration we may allude to those occasions in which the 

Buddha himself and those disciples with psychic powers like Vener-

able MahāMoggalāna, are said to have shown a faint smile, situp-

pāda, on seeing how beings in sa�sāra are reborn in high and low 

realms according to their deeds, as in a puppet show.5 Of course, that 

spontaneous smile has nothing sarcastic or unkind about it. But all 

the same, it gives us a certain hint. This spontaneous smile seems to 
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be the outcome of an insight into the comic aspect of this existential 

drama. The faint smile is aroused by the conviction of the utter futil-

ity and insubstantiality of the existential drama, seeing how beings 

who enjoyed high positions come down to the level of hungry ghosts, 

petas, or even to lower realms in their very next birth. It is somewhat 

like the response of one who has correctly understood the imperma-

nence and the illusory nature of things shown on a film screen. 

When one comes to think of this drama of existence, sa�sāric 

beings appear like puppets drawn upwards by the five higher fetters, 

uddhambhāgiya sa�yojana, and drawn downwards by the five lower 

fetters, orambhāgiya sa�yojana. They reappear more or less like 

puppets, manipulated up and down by strings, which are but the re-

sults of their own deeds.  

The wherewithal for the drama of existence is supplied by the 

four great primaries - the four basic elements of earth, water, fire and 

air. In the case of a film or a drama, sometimes the same object can 

be improvised in a number of ways, to produce various scenes and 

acts. What in one scene serves as a sitting-stool, could be improvised 

as a footstool in another scene, and as a table in yet another. Simi-

larly, there is something called double-acting in films. The same ac-

tor can delineate two characters and appear in different guises in two 

scenes.  

A similar state of affairs is to be found in this drama of existence. 

In fact, the Buddha has declared that there is not a single being in 

sa�sāra who has not been one of our relations at some time or 

other.6 We are in the habit of putting down such relations to a distant 

past, in order to avoid a rift in our picture of the world by upsetting 

social conventions. But when one comes to think of it in accordance 

with the Dhamma, and also on the strength of certain well attested 

facts, sometimes the male or the female baby cuddled by a mother 

could turn out to be her own dead father or mother.  

Such a strangely ludicrous position is to be found in the acts of 

this drama of existence. Usually the world is unaware of such hap-

penings. Though ludicrous, the world cannot afford to laugh at it. 

Rather, it should be regarded as a sufficient reason for arousing an 

anguished sense of urgency: ‘What a pity that we are subject to such 

a state of affairs! What a pity that we do not understand it because of 
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the power of influxes and latencies and thereby heap up defile-

ments!’ 

Such an awareness of the emptiness of all this can give rise to an-

guish. One can get some understanding on the lines of the signless, 

the unsatisfactory, and the void, by contemplating these facts. One 

can also contemplate on the four elements, how they are at the be-

ginning of a world period, and how they get destroyed at the end of a 

world period, in the conflagration at the end of an aeon. Likewise, 

when one comes to think of the state of persons or beings in general, 

in accordance with this fact of relationship, there is much room for 

anguish and a sense of urgency. 

It is because of all this that the Buddha sometimes declares, as in 

the discourse on the rising of seven suns, Sattasuriyasutta, that this is 

"enough to get disenchanted with all preparations, enough to get de-

tached from them, enough to get released from them", alameva sab-

basa�khāresu nibbinditu� ala� virajjitu� ala� vimuccitu�.7  

We have been drawing upon a particular nuance of the term sa�-

khāra throughout, that is, as things comparable to those instruments, 

temporarily improvised in a dramatic performance just for the pur-

pose of producing various acts on the stage. It is the same with per-

sons, who are like actors playing their parts.  

Beings, who are born in accordance with their karma, entertain 

the conceit ‘I am a god’, ‘I am a Brahma’. Once their karma is spent 

up, they get destroyed and are reborn somewhere or other. It is the 

same with those items used in a drama, such as the stool and the 

footstool. But the intriguing fact is that those in the audience, watch-

ing each of those acts, grasp as such whatever objects they see on the 

stage when they produce their individual dramas.  

We have already mentioned at the very outset that the final stage 

in the production of a drama is a matter for the audience and not for 

the theatricians. Each member of the audience creates a drama in his 

own mind, putting together all preparations. What serves as a stool in 

one act of the drama, may be used as a footstool in the next. In the 

first instance it sinks into the minds of the audience as a stool, and in 

the next as a footstool. It is the same in the case of beings and their 

relationships.  
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It must have been due to this state of affairs in the drama of exis-

tence, which arouses anguish, that the Buddha makes the declaration 

in quite a number of discourses dealing with the topic of imperma-

nence, including those which describe the destruction of the aeon: 

‘This is enough, monks, to get disenchanted with all preparations, to 

get detached from them, to get released from them’. 

These preparations are comparable to a film reel, which is the ba-

sic requirement for the film of name-and-form shown on the screen 

of consciousness of beings in this world. As the world is regarded as 

a sort of stage, trees, beings and objects in our environment are like 

objects on the stage. But the intriguing fact about it is that the ordi-

nary man in the world is unaware of their ‘prepared’ nature as a 

framework.  

When one is watching a film, one becomes unaware of the fact 

that it is just something shown on the screen. At that moment it ap-

pears as something real and life-like. It is about this apparent reality 

that the Buddha speaks when he utters the following lines in the Iti-

vuttaka: Jāta� bhūta� samuppanna�, kata� sa�khatamaddhuva�;8 

"born, become, arisen, made up, prepared, unstable". Whatever ap-

pears as real in this world, is actually made and prepared by sa�-

khāras. It is their insubstantial nature, their impermanent, unsatis-

factory and not-self nature, that is hinted at by these lines.  

The term sa�khāra is suggestive of some artificiality about this 

world. Everything that goes to ‘make-it-up’ is a sa�khāra. The non-

manifestative consciousness, which is aware of its impermanent na-

ture, is therefore free from these preparations. It is free from those 

concepts which the worldlings cling to. It remains unshaken by their 

ghostly transfigurations. We come across four wonderful verses in 

the Adhimutta Theragāthā which, though extremely simple, give us a 

deep insight into this freedom in the arahant’s mind.  

The story of Venerable Adhimutta is a marvellous one.9 While go-

ing through a forest Venerable Adhimutta got caught to a band of 

robbers, who were just getting ready to offer a human sacrifice to the 

gods. So they got hold of this arahant as their victim. But the latter 

showed no consternation. There was no fear or terror in his face. The 

bandit chief asked him why he is unmoved. Then the Venerable 
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Adhimutta uttered a set of verses in reply. Out of them, we may 

quote the following four significant verses: 
Natthi cetasika� dukkha�, 

anapekkhassa gāmani, 

atikkantā bhayā sabbe, 

khī�asa�yojanassa ve.10 

"There is no mental pain  

To one with no expectations, oh headman, 

All fears have been transcended  

By one whose fetters are extinct." 
Na me hoti ‘ahosin’ti, 

‘bhavissan’ti na hoti me, 

sa�khārā vibhavissanti, 

tattha kā paridevanā?11 

"It does not occur to me ‘I was’, 

Nor does it occur to me ‘I will be’, 

Mere preparations get destroyed, 

What is there to lament?" 

Suddha� dhammasamuppāda�, 

suddha� sa�khārasantati�, 

passantassa yathābhūta�, 

na bhaya� hoti gāmani.12 

"To one who sees as it is, 

The arising of pure dhammas 

And the sequence of pure preparations, 

There is no fear, oh headman." 
Ti�aka��hasama� loka�, 

yadā paññāya passati, 

mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 

‘natthi me’ti na socati.13 

"When one sees with wisdom, 

This world as comparable to grass and twigs, 

Not finding anything worthwhile holding on as mine, 

One does not grieve: ‘O! I have nothing!’" 

At least a fraction of the gist of these four verses has already 

come up in some form or other in the sermons given so far. Now as 

for the first verse, addressed to the bandit chief, the first two lines 
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say that there is no mental pain to one who has no expectations, crav-

ings, or desire. The next two lines state that one whose fetters are de-

stroyed has transcended fears.  

To begin with, let us get at the meaning of this verse. Here it is 

said that there is no mental pain, natthi cetasika� dukkha�. In an 

earlier sermon based on the Cetanāsutta we happened to mention 

that for one who does not take body, word, and mind as real, there is 

no inward pleasure and pain, ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�.14 The rele-
vant quotation is: 

Avijjāya tveva asesavirāganirodhā so kāyo na hoti, ya� pacca-

yāssa ta� uppajjati ajjhatta� sukhadukkha� ... sā vācā na hoti ... so 

mano na hoti ... khetta� ta� na hoti, vatthum ta� na hoti, āyatana� 

ta� na hoti, adhikara�a� ta� na hoti, ya� paccayāssa ta� uppajjati 

ajjhatta� sukhadukkha�.15 

With the complete fading away and cessation of ignorance, the 

arahant has no notion of a body. That is, he does not have a percep-

tion of a body, like that of a worldling, who takes it as such, due to 

his perception of the compact, ghanasaññā. Likewise that speech is 

not there, sā vācā na hoti. The basic reason for speech-preparation is 

the reality attributed to words and linguistic usages. When, for in-

stance, someone scolds us, we are displeased at it because of the re-

ality given to those words. Similarly, that mind is not there, so mano 

na hoti. It is only the collocation of preparations which arise and 

cease that is conceived as ‘my mind’.  

Therefore, whatever field, site, base or reason, owing to which 

there can arise inward pleasure or pain, is no longer there. If the ban-

dits had actually killed him, he would not have had any mental pain, 

because he lets go before Māra comes to grab. This is the idea ex-

pressed in the first verse. 

As for the second verse, there too the idea of voidness is well ex-

pressed. The thought ‘I was’, does not occur to me. The idea ‘I am’ 

is not in me. Nor do I entertain the idea ‘I will be’. That is to say, it 

does not occur to me that I had a past or that I will have a future. It 

only occurs to me that preparations get destroyed. That was what 

happened in the past and will happen in the future. So what is there 

to lament?  
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A very important idea emerges from these verses. Now this series 

of sermons is on the subject of Nibbāna. We thought of giving these 

sermons because of the existing variety of conflicting views on Nib-

bāna. There is no clear idea even about our goal, not only among 

non-Buddhists, but even among Buddhists themselves. From these 

verses we can glean some important facts. Here the reference is to 

existence. This arahant must have had numerous births as pretas, 

Brahmas, gods, and human beings. But he is not saying something 

false here. What is really meant by saying that it does not occur to 

me ‘I was’?  

Ordinary worldlings, or even those with higher psychic powers, 

when they see their past lives think of it as ‘I was so and so in such 

and such a birth’. Sometimes one entertains a conceit at the thought 

‘I was a god’, ‘I was a Brahma’. If he had been an animal or a preta, 

he is somewhat displeased. Such is not the case with this arahant. He 

sees that what was in the past is a mere heap of preparations, and 

what will be in the future is again a heap of preparations. It is like the 

case of that cinema goer who understands that whatever comes up in 

the film is artificially got up. It is a state of mind aroused by wisdom. 

‘So what is there to lament’, is the attitude resulting from it. 

On an earlier occasion, we happened to compare these prepara-

tions to a heap of windings and unwindings in existence.16 Now as to 

this process of winding and unwinding, we may take as an illustra-

tion the case of a rope. There is a winding and an unwinding in it. 

We can form an idea about the nature of this existence even with the 

help of a simple illustration.  

Nibbāna has been defined as the cessation of existence.17 The 

Buddha says that when he is preaching about the cessation of exis-

tence, some people, particularly the brahmins who cling to a soul 

theory, bring up the charge of nihilism against him.18 Not only those 

brahmins and heretics believing in a soul theory, but even some Bud-

dhist scholars are scared of the term bhavanirodha, fearing that it 

leads to a nihilistic interpretation of Nibbāna. That is why they try to 

mystify Nibbāna in various ways. What is the secret behind this at-

titude? It is simply the lack of a clear understanding of the unique 

philosophy made known by the Buddha.  
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Before the advent of the Buddha, the world conceived of exis-

tence in terms of a perdurable essence as ‘being’, sat. So the idea of 

destroying that essence of being was regarded as annihilationism. It 

was some state of a soul conceived as ‘I’ and ‘mine’. But according 

to the law of dependent arising made known by the Buddha, exis-

tence is something that depends on grasping, upādānapaccayā 

bhavo. It is due to grasping that there comes to be an existence. This 

is the pivotal point in this teaching.  

In the case of the footstool, referred to earlier, it became a foot-

stool when it was used as such. If in the next act it is used to sit on, it 

becomes a stool. When it serves as a table, it becomes a table. Simi-

larly in a drama, the same piece of wood, which in one act serves as 

a walking stick to lean on, could be seized as a stick to beat with, in 

the next act.  

In the same way, there is no essential thing-hood in the things 

taken as real by the world. They appear as things due to cravings, 

conceits and views. They are conditioned by the mind, but these psy-

chological causes are ignored by the world, once concepts and desig-

nations are superimposed on them. Then they are treated as real ob-

jects and made amenable to grammar and syntax, so as to entertain 

such conceits and imaginings as, for instance, ‘in the chair’, ‘on the 

chair’, ‘chair is mine’, and so on.  

Such a tendency is not there in the released mind of the arahant. 

He has understood the fact that existence is due to grasping, upā-

dānapaccayā bhavo. Generally, in the explanation of the law of de-

pendent arising, the statement ‘dependent on grasping, becoming’ is 

supposed to imply that one’s next life is due to one’s grasping in this 

life. But this becoming is something that goes on from moment to 

moment. Now, for instance, what I am now holding in my hand has 

become a fan because I am using it as a fan. Even if it is made out of 

some other material, it will still be called a fan. But if it were used 

for some other purpose, it could become something else. This way 

we can understand how existence is dependent on grasping.  

We began our discussion with the statement that existence is a 

heap of windings and unwindings. Let us now think of a simple il-

lustration. Suppose a rope or a cord is being made up by winding 

some strands from either end by two persons. For the strands to 
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gather the necessary tension, the two persons have to go on winding 

in opposite directions. But for the sake of an illustration, let us imag-

ine a situation in which a third person catches hold of the strands in 

the middle, just before the other two start their winding. Oddly 

enough, by mistake, those two start winding in the same direction. 

Both are unaware of the fact that their winding is at the same time an 

unwinding. The one in the middle, too, is ignorant that it is his tight 

grasp in the middle which is the cause of stress and tension.  

To all appearance, a cord is being made up which may be taken as 

two cords on either side of the one who has his hold on the middle. 

However, viewed from a distance, for all practical purposes it is just 

one cord that is being winded up. 

To introduce a note of discord into this picture, let us suppose that 

the man in the middle suddenly lets go of his hold with a ‘twang’. 

Now what happens to the cord? The windings in the same direction 

from both ends, which made it a cord, immediately get neutralized 

and the cord ceases to be a cord! Something like the stilling of all 

preparations and the abandonment of all assets happens at that mo-

ment. One realizes, ‘as-it-is’, that no real cord existed at all.  

The same state of affairs prevails in this world. The imperma-

nence of this world, according to the Buddha, does not affect us so 

long as there is no grasping on our part. All windings in this world 

get unwinded immediately. This is the nature of the world. This is 

what is meant by udayabbaya, or rise and fall.  

Now what happens if there is no grasping in the middle while the 

winding is going on in the same direction from both ends? No cord at 

all is made up, even if the two at either end go on winding for aeons 

and aeons. Why? Simply because they are winding in the same di-

rection.  

It is the same in the case of the world. The impermanence we see 

around us in this world does not affect us by itself. We are affected 

only when we grasp. It is the grasp in the middle that accounts for 

the cord, or rather, for whatever has the semblance of a cord. In 

fact, this is what the worldlings call ‘the world’. This is what they 

take as real. Now what is the consequence of taking it to be real? If it 

is real and permanent, whatever is contrary to it, is annihilation, the 

destruction of a real world.  
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Keeping in mind the meaning of the Buddha’s dictum ‘dependent 

on grasping is existence’, upādānapaccayā bhavo, if one cares to re-

flect on this little illustration, one would realize that there is actually 

nothing real to get destroyed. There is no self or soul at all to get de-

stroyed.  

As a matter of fact, the impermanence of the world is a process of 

momentary arisings and ceasings. Given the grasping in the middle, 

that is to say, ‘dependent on grasping is becoming’, the other links 

follow suit, namely ‘dependent on becoming, birth; dependent on 

birth, decay-and-death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair 

arise’, bhavapaccayā jāti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a� sokaparideva-

dukkhadomanassūpāyāsā sambhavanti. 

It is somewhat like the unpleasant tension caused by the winding, 

in the person who has a grasp at the middle. We have already re-

ferred to a short aphorism which sums up the content of the insight 

of those who realize the fruits of the path, like that of a stream-win-

ner, namely, ya� kiñci samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� nirodha-

dhamma�, "whatever is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to 

cease".19 

It does not seem to say anything significant, on the face of it. But 

it succinctly expresses the plainest conviction a stream-winner gets 

of the innocent process of arising and ceasing in the world. It is as if 

the one who had his grasp in the middle lets go of his hold for a 

while, through the power of the path moment. 

It is in the nature of the ordinary worldling to hold on, and to 

hang on. That is why the man who grasped the cord in the middle re-

fuses to let go of his hold in the midst of windings and unwindings, 

however much hardship he has to undergo in terms of sorrow, lam-

entation, pain, grief and despair. For him, it is extremely difficult to 

let go. Until a Buddha arises in the world and proclaims the Dham-

ma, the world stubbornly refuses to let go.  

Now if one gives up the tendency to grasp, at least for a short 

while by developing the noble eightfold path at its supramundane 

level, and lets go even for one moment, then one understands as one 

grasps again that now there is less stress and tension. Personality 

view, doubt and dogmatic adherence to rules and observances, sak-

kāyadi��hi, vicikicchā, sīlabbataparāmāsa, are gone. An unwinding 
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has occurred to some extent. The strands of the cord are less taut 

now.  

One also understands, at the moment of arising from that supra-

mundane experience, that one comes back to ‘existence’ because of 

grasping, because of the tendency to hold on. That this tendency to 

hold on persists due to influxes and latencies - due to unabandoned 

defilements - is also evident to him. This, in effect, is the immediate 

understanding of the law of dependent arising. It seems, then, that we 

have here in this simile of the cord, a clue to an understanding of the 

nature of this existence.  

Worldlings in general, whether they call themselves Buddhist or 

non-Buddhist, conceive of existence in terms of a perdurable essence 

as ‘being’, somewhat along the lines of the view of heretics. Nibbāna 

is something that drives terror into the worldlings, so long as there is 

no purification of view. The cessation of existence is much dreaded 

by them.  

Even the commentators, when they get down to defining Nib-

bāna, give a wrong interpretation of the word dhuva. They some-

times make use of the word sassata in defining Nibbāna.20 This is a 

word that should never be brought in to explain the term Nibbāna. 

According to them, Nibbāna is a permanent and eternal state. Only, 

you must not ask us, what precisely it is. For, if we are more articu-

late, we would be betraying our proximity to such views as Brahma-

nirvāna.  

What is the secret behind this anomalous situation? It is the diffi-

culty in interpreting the term dhuva, which the Buddha uses as a 

synonym for Nibbāna.21 The true significance of this synonym has 

not been understood. It means stable or immovable. Of course, we do 

come across this term in such contexts as nicca�, dhuva�, sassata�, 

acavanadhamma�,22 "permanent, stable, eternal, not liable to pass-

ing away", when Brahma gives expression to his conceit of eternal 

existence. But that is because these terms are more or less related to 

each other in sense.  

Then, in which sense is Nibbāna called dhuva? In the sense that 

the experience of Nibbāna is irreversible. That is why it is referred to 

as acala� sukha�,23 "unshakeable bliss". The term akuppā cetovi-

mutti, "unshakeable deliverance of the mind", expresses the same 
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idea. Sometimes the Buddha refers to Nibbāna as akuppā cetovi-

mutti.24 All other such deliverances are shakeable, or irritable. As the 

expression kuppapa�icca santi, "peace dependent on irritability",25 

implies, they are irritable and shakeable.  

Even if they are unshaken during one’s life time, they get shaken 

up at death. The final winning post is the pain of death. That is the 

critical moment at which one can judge one’s own victory or defeat. 

Before the pain of death, all other deliverances of the mind fall back 

defeated. But this deliverance, this unshakeable deliverance with its 

‘let go’ strategy at the approach of death, gets never shaken. It is un-

shakeable. That is why it is called the bliss unshaken, acala� suk-

ha�. That is why it is called stable, dhuva�. It seems, then, that 

some of the terms used by the Buddha as epithets or synonyms of 

Nibbāna have not been correctly understood. 

Sometimes the Buddha employs words, used by heretics, in a dif-

ferent sense. In fact, there are many such instances. Now, if one in-

terprets such instances in the same sense as heretics use those words, 

it will amount to a distortion of the Dhamma. Here, too, we have 

such an instance. Unfortunately the commentators have used the term 

sassata to define Nibbāna, taking it to be something eternal.  

The main reason behind this is the misconception regarding exis-

tence - that there is an existence in truth and fact. There is this term 

asmimāna, which implies that there is the conceit ‘am’ in this world. 

All other religious teachers were concerned with the salvation of a 

real ‘I’. Or, in other words, to confer immortality on this ‘I’. The 

Buddha, on the contrary, declared that what actually ‘is’ there, is a 

conceit - the conceit ‘am’. All what is necessary is the dispelling of 

this conceit. That is why we sometimes come across such references 

to Nibbāna as sammā mānābhisamayā antam akāsi dukkhassa,26 "by 

rightly understanding conceit, he made an end of suffering", or asmi-

mānasamugghāta� pāpu�āti di��heva dhamme Nibbāna�,27 "one ar-

rives at the eradication of the conceit ‘am’ which in itself is the at-

tainment of Nibbāna here and now". 

Some seem to think that the eradication of the conceit ‘am’ is one 

thing, and Nibbāna another. But along with the eradication of the 

conceit ‘am’, comes extinction. Why? Because one has been winding 

all this time imagining this to be a real cord or rope. One remains ig-
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norant of the true state of affairs, due to one’s grasp in the middle. 

But the moment one lets go, one understands.  

It is the insight into this secret that serves as the criterion in des-

ignating the ariyan according to the number of births he has yet to 

take in sa�sāra. Thus, the stream-winner is called sattakkhattu-

paramo,28 ‘seven-times-at-the-most’. With the sudden unwinding, 

which reduces the tension, one understands the secret that the noble 

eightfold path is the way to unwinding.  

One hangs on, because one is afraid to let go. One thinks that to 

let go is to get destroyed. The Buddha declares that the heaviness of 

one’s burden is due to one’s grasping.29 What accounts for its weight 

is the very tenacity with which one clings to it. This the worldlings 

do not understand. So they cling on to the rope, for fear of getting 

destroyed. But if one lets go of one’s hold, even for a moment, one 

would see that the tensed strands will get relaxed at least for that 

moment - that there is an immediate unwinding. Full understanding 

of that unwinding will come when one ‘lets-go’ completely. Then all 

influxes and latencies are destroyed.  

So this little verse gives us a deep insight into the problem. What 

is there to lament? Because there are no notions like ‘I was’ or ‘I 

am’. There is only a destruction of preparations.  

The term vibhava is used in this context in a different sense. It re-

fers here to the destruction of preparations. When using the two 

terms bhava and vibhava, some conceive of bhava, or existence, as a 

real perdurable essence, like a soul, and vibhava as its destruction. 

But here the word vibhava, in vibhavissanti, refers to the destructions 

of preparations. There is nothing lamentable about it. In the context 

of a drama, they are the paraphernalia improvised to stage an act, like 

the stool and the footstool. When one comes to think of individuals, 

they are no better than a multitude of puppets manipulated by fetters 

of existence in accordance with karma.  

Even in the delivering of this sermon, there is a trace of a puppet 

show. The sermon is inspired by the audience. If there is no audi-

ence, there is no sermon. We are all enacting a drama. Though for us, 

this particular act of the drama is so important, there might be similar 

dramatic acts a few meters away from here in the jungle. A swarm of 

black ants might be busily hauling away an earthworm reeling in 
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pain. That is one act in their own drama of life. All our activities are 

like that.  

It is our unawareness of this framework that constitutes igno-

rance. If at any time one sees this framework of ignorance, free from 

influxes and latencies, one gets an unobstructed vision of the world. 

It is as if the doors of the cinema hall are suddenly flung open. The 

scene on the screen fades away completely then and there, as we 

have described above.30 Let us now come to the third verse.  
Suddha� dhammasamuppāda�, 

suddha� sa�khārasantati�, 

passantassa yathābhūta�, 

na bhaya� hoti gāmani.31 

"To one who sees the arising of pure phenomena and the se-

quence of pure preparations as it is, there is no fear, oh headman". 

This verse, too, has a depth of meaning, which we shall now try to 

elucidate.  

Why are the phenomena qualified by the word pure, suddha 

dhamma, in this context? Because the mind-objects, which are gen-

erally regarded as dhamma by the world, are impure. Why are they 

impure? Because they are ‘influenced’ by influxes. Now here we 

have ‘uninfluenced’ or influx-free phenomena. To the arahant’s 

mind the objects of the world occur free of influxes. That is to say, 

they do not go to build up a prepared, sa�khata. They are quasi-

preparations. They do not go to build up a film show.  

If, for instance, one who is seeing a film show, has the full aware-

ness of the artificiality of those library-shots which go to depict a 

tragic scene on the screen, without being carried away by the latency 

to ignorance, one will not be able to ‘enjoy’ the film show. In fact, 

the film show does not exist for him. The film show has ‘ceased’ for 

him.  

Similarly, the arahant sees phenomena as pure phenomena. 

Those mind-objects arise only to cease, that is all. They are merely a 

series of preparations, suddha� sa�khārasantati�. ‘The film reel is 

just being played’ - that is the way it occurs to him. Therefore, "to 

one who sees all this, there is no fear, oh headman". 

Let us try to give an illustration for this, too, by way of an anal-

ogy. As we know, when a sewing machine goes into action, it sews 
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up two folds of cloth together. But supposing suddenly the shuttle 

runs out of its load of cotton. What happens then? One might even 

mistake the folds to be actually sewn up, until one discovers that they 

are separable. This is because the conditions for a perfect stitch are 

lacking. For a perfect stitch, the shuttle has to hasten and put a knot 

every time the needle goes down. 

Now, for the arahant, the shuttle refuses to put in the knot. For 

him, preparations, or sa�khāras, are ineffective in producing a pre-

pared, or sa�khata. He has no cravings, conceits and views. For 

knots of existence to occur, there has to be an attachment in the form 

of craving, a loop in the form of conceit, and a tightening in the form 

of views. So, then, the arahant’s mind works like a sewing machine 

with the shuttle run out of its load of cotton. Though referred to as 

‘functional consciousness’, its function is not to build up a prepared, 

since it is influx-free. The phenomena merely come up to go down, 

just like the needle.  

Why is ignorance given as the first link in the formula of depend-

ent arising? It is because the entire series is dependent on ignorance. 

It is not a temporal sequence. It does not involve time. That is why 

the Dhamma is called timeless, akālika. It is the stereotype interpre-

tation of the formula of dependent arising in terms of three lives that 

has undermined the immediate and timeless quality of the Dhamma. 

Since ignorance is the root cause of all other conditions, inclusive of 

becoming, bhava, birth, jāti, and decay-and-death, jarāmara�a�, 

that state of affairs immediately ceases with the cessation of igno-

rance. This, then, is the reason for the last line, na bhaya� hoti 

gāmani, "there is no fear, oh headman". 

Deathlessness, amata, means the absence of the fear of death. The 

fear that the world has about death is something obsessional. It is like 

the obsessional dread aroused by the sight of an anthill due to its as-

sociation with a cobra.  

As a matter of fact, this body has been compared to an anthill in 

the Vammikasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya.32 This bodily frame, 

made up of the four elements, procreated by parents and built up 

with food and drink, is metaphorically conceived as an anthill. The 

discourse says: "Take the knife, oh wise one, and dig in." The world 

has the obsession that there is a real cobra of a self inside this anthill. 
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But once it is dug up, what does one find? One discovers an arahant, 

who has realized selflessness, a selfless cobra, worthy of honour. Of 

course, this might sound as a post-script on Vammikasutta, but the 

metaphor is so pregnant with meaning, that it can well accommodate 

this interpretation, too. 

The world has a ‘perception-of-the-compact’, ghanasaññā, with 

regard to this body made up of the four elements. Because of that 

very perception or notion of compactness, there is a fear of death.  

There is birth, because there is existence. Now this might, on 

analysis, give us an insight into the law of dependent arising. The 

term jāti, or birth, generally calls to mind the form of a child coming 

out of the mother’s womb. But in this context the Buddha uses the 

term in relation to bhava, or existence, which in its turn is related to 

upādāna, or grasping. It is at the time we use something as a foot-

stool that a footstool is ‘born’. When it has ceased to serve that pur-

pose, the footstool is ‘dead’.  

It is in this sense that all assets, upadhi, are said to be of a nature 

to be born, jātidhammā hete, bhikkhave, upadhayo,33 "all these as-

sets, monks, are of the nature to be born". Not only the animate ob-

jects, like wife and children, men and women slaves, etc., but even 

gold and silver are mentioned there as of a nature to be born. Now let 

us ponder over this statement. How can gold and silver be born? 

How can they grow old? They are born because of craving, conceit 

and views. They come into existence. They are born. Because of 

birth, they grow old. Therefore they become objects for sorrow, lam-

entation and the like to arise.  

For one who looks upon them as pure preparations, all those ob-

jects do not crystallize into ‘things’. The description of the non-

manifestative consciousness in the Brahmanimantanikasutta looks 

like a riddle in the form of a jumble of negative terms like pa�havi� 

nāhosim, pa�haviyā nāhosi�, pa�havito nāhosi�, (etc.), "I did not 

claim to be earth, I did not claim to be in earth, I did not claim to be 

from earth".  

But what is the general idea conveyed by these expressions? The 

implication is that the arahant looks upon all those concepts, which 

the worldlings make use of to make up an existence and to assert the 

reality of this drama of existence, as mere pretensions. He is con-
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vinced of their vanity and insubstantiality. As we have already ex-

plained with the simile of the sewing machine, an existence does not 

get stitched up or knitted up. The cessation of existence is experi-

enced then and there.  

Some seem to think that the arahant experiences the Nibbānic 

bliss only after his death. But the cessation of existence is experi-

enced here and now, di��heva dhamme. This is something marvellous 

and unknown to any other religious system. It is just at the moment 

that the shuttle of the sewing machine runs out of its load of cotton 

that the cessation of existence is experienced. It is then that the laten-

cies are uprooted and all influxes are destroyed. Cravings, conceits 

and views refuse to play their part, with the result that mere prepara-

tions come up and go down. This is the ambrosial deathless. It is said 

that the arahants partake of ambrosial deathlessness, amata� pari-

bhuñjanti.34  

What actually happened in the case of the Venerable arahant 

Adhimutta was that the bandit chief understood the Dhamma and set 

him free, instead of killing him, and even got ordained under him. 

But even if he had killed him, Venerable Adhimutta would have 

passed away, experiencing the ambrosial deathless. Why? Because 

he can let go before Māra comes to grab. He is, therefore, fearless. 

The obsessional fear of death common to worldlings has vanished. 

This, then, is the ambrosia. It is not some medicine or delicious drink 

for the possession of which gods and demons battle with each other. 

It is that bliss of deliverance, the freedom from the fear of death. 

Needless to say that it requires no seal of ever-lastingness.  

As we once pointed out, in tune with the two lines of the follow-

ing canonical verse, ki� kayirā udapānena, āpā ce sabbadā siyu�,35 

"what is the use of a well, if water is there all the time?", once the 

thirst is quenched forever, why should one go in search of a well? 

Let us now take up the next verse. 

Ti�aka��hasama� loka�, 

yadā paññāya passati, 

mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 

‘natthi me’ti na socati.36 

Now all these verses are eloquent expressions of voidness, suñ-

ñatā. When one sees with wisdom the entire world, that is both the 
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internal and external world, as comparable to grass and twigs in point 

of worthlessness, one does not entertain the conceit ‘mine’ and there-

fore does not lament, saying: ‘Oh, I have nothing’. One is not scared 

of the term bhavanirodha, or cessation of existence. Why? Because 

all these are worthless things. 

Here too, we may add something more by way of explanation, 

that is as to how things become ‘things’ in this world - though this 

may seem obvious enough. Since we have been so concerned with 

dramas, let us take up a dramatic situation from the world.  

A man is hastily walking along a jungle path. Suddenly his foot 

strikes against a stone. ‘Oh, it is so painful!’ He kicks the stone with 

a curse. A few more steps, and another stone trips him. This time it is 

even more painful. He turns round, quietly, picks up the stone, cleans 

it carefully, looking around, wraps it up in his handkerchief and slips 

it into his pocket. Both were stones. But why this special treatment? 

The first one was a mere pebble, but the second one turned out to be 

a gem! 

The world esteems a gem stone as valuable because of craving, 

conceits and views. So the first accident was a mishap, but the sec-

ond - a stroke of luck. Now, had all these mishaps and haps been 

filmed, it would have become something of a comedy. Everything in 

our environment, even our precious possessions like gold, silver, 

pearls, and gems, appear like the paraphernalia improvised for a 

dramatic performance on the world stage. Once they come on the 

stage, from backstage, they appear as real things. Not only do they 

appear as real, relative to the acts of the drama, but they get depos-

ited in our minds as such.  

It is such ‘deposits’ that become our aggregates of grasping, or 

‘assets’, which we take along with us in this sa�sāra in the form of 

likes and dislikes. Loves and hates contracted in the past largely de-

cide our behaviour in the present with some sort of subconscious ac-

quiescence, so much so that we often form attachments and revenge-

ful aversions in accordance with them. When one comes to think of 

it, there is something dramatic about it. When something serves as a 

footstool in a particular act, it is ‘really’ a footstool. When it is im-

provised to serve as some other thing in the next act, one is unaware 

of the fact that it is the same object. One is not aware of the hood-
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wink involved in it. Such a state of affairs prevails over the nature of 

preparations, sa�khāras.  

Being ignorant of the fact that these are purely preparations, the 

worldlings take concepts too seriously, to come to conclusions such 

as ‘I was so and so in such and such a birth’, thereby clinging on to 

all the animate and inanimate objects in the world. They are actually 

comparable to things temporarily improvised to depict a particular 

scene in a drama or a film show. That is why we compared the four 

elements to ghosts.37 Deluded by their ghostly transfigurations, the 

worldlings create for themselves a perception of form. The verse in 

question gives us an insight into this particular aspect of the drama of 

existence.  

A meditator can get at least an inkling of the emptiness and in-

substantiality of this drama of existence, when he trains himself in 

keeping the four postures with mindfulness and full awareness. By 

practising it, he gets an opportunity to witness a monodrama, free of 

charge. And this is the drama: When walking, he understands: ‘I am 

walking’; when standing, he understands: ‘I am standing’; when sit-

ting, he understands: ‘I am sitting’; when lying down, he under-

stands: ‘I am lying down’.38 While keeping one’s postures in this 

manner, one sees in outline one’s own form as if one were acting in a 

monodrama.  

When the basis of the factors of the form group is removed, those 

in the name group are reduced to purposeless activations. Earth, wa-

ter, fire and air constitute the basis of form. When a meditator be-

comes dispassionate with regard to these four elements, when they 

begin to fade away for him, the factors in the name group assume a 

ghostly character. He feels as if he is performing a drama with non-

existing objects. He opens a non-existing door, sits on a non-existing 

chair, and so on.  

Now if we try to understand this in terms of an analogy of a 

drama, as we have been doing throughout, we may compare it to a 

mime or a dumb show. In a dumb show, one might see such acts as 

follows: An actor rides a no-bike, climbs a no-hill, meets a no-friend 

and has a no-chat with him. Or else he may sit on a no-chair by a no-

table and writes a no-letter with a no-pen. What we mean by the no-

nos here is the fact that on the stage there is neither a bicycle, nor a 
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hill, nor another person, nor any other object like a chair, a table or a 

pen. All these are merely suggested by his acting. This kind of dumb 

show has a comic effect on the audience.  

An insight meditator, too, goes through a similar experience when 

he contemplates on name-and-form, seeing the four elements as 

empty and void of essence, which will give him at least an iota of the 

conviction that this drama of existence is empty and insubstantial. He 

will realize that, as in the case of the dumb show, he is involved with 

things that do not really exist. This amounts to an understanding that 

the factors of the name group are dependent on the form group, and 

vice versa.  

Seeing the reciprocal relationship between name-and-form, he is 

disinclined to dabble in concepts or gulp down a dose of prescrip-

tions. If form is dependent on name, and name is dependent on form, 

both are void of essence. What is essential here, is the very under-

standing of essencelessness. If one sits down to draw up lists of con-

cepts and prescribe them, it would only lead to a mental constipation. 

Instead of release there will be entanglement. Such a predicament is 

not unlikely. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

This is the ninth sermon in the series of sermons given on the 

topic of Nibbāna. In our last sermon we discussed, to some extent, 

how the insubstantiality and the vanity of the comic acts enacted by 

sa�sāric beings in this drama of existence gradually become clear to 

a meditator as he keeps his postures according to the Satipa��hāna-
sutta. We mentioned how the fact that name is only a shadow of 

form is revealed to the meditator when he is attending to his postures 

seeing the elements constituting the basis of form as empty.  

By way of analogy we brought in the simile of a mime or a dumb 

show. What characterizes that kind of drama is the comic nature of 

the acts which depict scenes suggestive of animate or inanimate ob-

jects not actually present on the stage. A meditator becomes aware, 

while attending to his postures, that he is merely enacting a dumb 

show. He comes to understand how far name is dependent on form, 

and the four elements appear to him as empty.  

In the Satipa��hānasutta we find the following instruction in re-
gard to the keeping of postures: Yathā yathā vā pan’assa kāyo pa�i-
hito hoti tathā tathā na� pajānāti,2 "in whatever way his body is dis-
posed, so he understands it". This is suggestive of the attempt of a 

spectator to understand the mimicry of an actor or an actress in a 

pantomime. While attending to one’s postures one feels as if one is 

watching a one-man dumb show. One gets an opportunity to watch it 

even more keenly when one comes to the section on full awareness, 

sampajaññapabba, dealing with the minor postures, khuddaka iriyā-
patha. 
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The worldlings are in the habit of creating material objects in ac-

cordance with the factors on the name side in an extremely subtle 

manner, by grasping the four elements under the influence of the per-

sonality view, sakkāyadi��hi. The material objects around us are rec-

ognized as such by grasping the four elements. The definition of the 

form aspect in name-and-form points to such a conclusion: cattāro 
ca mahābhūtā catunnañca mahābhūtāna� upādāya rūpa�,3 "the 

four great primaries and form dependent on those four primaries".  

The word upādāya in this context has a special connotation of 
relativity. So in this way, material objects are created with the help of 

factors in the name group. This reveals a certain principle of relativ-

ity. In this relativity one sees the emptiness of both name and form. 

This same principle of relativity is implicit in some other statements 

of the Buddha, but they are rather neglected for a lack of recognition 

of their significance. We come across such a discourse with a high 

degree of importance in the Sa%āyatanavagga of the Sa�yutta Ni-
kāya. There the Buddha states that principle of relativity with the 
help of an illustration:  

Hatthesu, bhikkhave, sati ādānanikkhepana� paññāyati, pādesu 
sati abhikkamapa�ikkamo paññāyati, pabbesu sati sammiñjanapasā-
ra�a� paññāyati, kucchismi� sati jighacchā pipāsā paññāyati.4 
"When there are hands, monks, a taking up and putting down is ap-

parent; when there are feet, a going forward and coming back is ap-

parent; when there are joints, a bending and stretching is apparent; 

when there is a belly, hunger and thirst is apparent."  

Then the contrary of this situation is also given: Hatthesu, bhik-
khave, asati ādānanikkhepana� na paññāyati, pādesu asati abhik-
kamapa�ikkamo na paññāyati, pabbesu asati sammiñjanapasāra�a� 
na paññāyati, kucchismi� asati jighacchā pipāsā na paññāyati. 
"When there are no hands, a taking up and putting down is not ap-

parent; when there are no feet, a going forward and coming back is 

not apparent; when there are no joints, a bending and stretching is 

not apparent; when there is no belly, hunger and thirst are not appar-

ent." What is implied by all this is that basic principle of relativity.  

Some meditators, engaged in satipa��hāna meditation, might think 

that materiality does not really exist and only mentality is there. In 

other words, there are no hands, only a taking up and putting down is 
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there. There are no feet, only a going and coming is there. That way, 

they might dogmatically take the bare activity as real and subject it to 

an analysis. But what is important here is the understanding of the 

relativity between the two, which reveals the emptiness of both. If, 

on the other hand, one of them is taken too seriously as real, it ends 

up in a dogmatic standpoint. It will not lead to a deeper understand-

ing of the emptiness of name and form.  

Now in the case of a pantomime, as already mentioned, a specta-

tor has to imagine persons and things not found on the stage as if 

they are present, in order to make sense out of an act. Here too we 

have a similar situation. Name and form exist in relation to each 

other. What one sees through this interrelation is the emptiness or in-

substantiality of both.  

We brought up all these analogies of dramas and film shows just 

to give an idea of the impermanence of sa�khāras, or preparations. 
In fact, the term sa�khāra, is very apt in the context of dramas and 

film shows. It is suggestive of a pretence sustained with some sort of 

effort. It clearly brings out their false and unreal nature.  

The purpose of the perception of impermanence, with regard to 

this drama of existence, is the dispelling of the perception of perma-

nence about the things that go to make up the drama. With the dis-

pelling of the perception of permanence, the tendency to grasp a sign 

or catch a theme is removed. It is due to the perception of perma-

nence that one grasps a sign in accordance with perceptual data. 

When one neither takes a sign nor gets carried away by its details, 

there is no aspiration, expectation, or objective by way of craving. 

When there is no aspiration, one cannot see any purpose or essence 

to aim at.  

It is through the three deliverances, the signless, the desireless, 

and the void, that the drama of existence comes to an end. The per-

ception of impermanence is the main contributory factor for the ces-

sation of this drama. Some of the discourses of the Buddha, con-

cerning the destruction of the world, can be cited as object lessons in 

the development of the perception of impermanence leading to the 

signless deliverance.  

For instance, in the discourse on the appearance of the seven suns, 

Sattasuriyasutta, mentioned earlier,5 this world system, which is so 
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full of valuable things like the seven kinds of jewels, gets fully con-

sumed in a holocaust leaving not even a trace of ash or soot, as if 

some ghee or oil has been burned up. The perception of imperma-

nence, arising out of this description, automatically leads to an un-

derstanding of voidness.  

If the conviction that not only the various actors and actresses on 

the world stage, but all the accompanying decorations get fully de-

stroyed together with the stage itself at some point of time grips the 

mind with sufficient intensity to exhaust the influxes of sensuality, 

existence and ignorance, emancipation will occur then and there. 

That may be the reason why some attained arahant-hood immedi-

ately on listening to that sermon.6 That way, the perception of imper-

manence acts as an extremely powerful antidote for defilements.  
Aniccasaññā, bhikkhave, bhāvitā bahulīkatā sabba� kāmarāga� 

pariyādiyati, sabba� rūparāga� pariyādiyati, sabba� bhavarāga� 
pariyādiyati, sabba� avijja� pariyādiyati, sabba� asmimāna� pari-
yādiyati samūhanati.7 "Monks, the perception of impermanence, 

when developed and intensively practised, exhausts all attachments 

to sensuality, exhausts all attachments to form, exhausts all attach-

ments to existence, exhausts all ignorance, exhausts all conceits of an 

‘am’ and eradicates it completely."  

This shows that the perception of impermanence gradually leads 

to an understanding of voidness, as is clearly stated in the following 

quotation: Aniccasaññino, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno anattasaññā san-
�hāti. Anattasaññī asmimānasamugghāta� pāpu�āti di��heva dham-

me nibbāna�.8 "Monks, in one who has the perception of imperma-

nence, the perception of not-self gets established. With the percep-

tion of not-self, he arrives at the destruction of the conceit ‘am’, 

which is extinction here and now".  

Such an assessment of the importance of the perception of imper-

manence will enable us to make sense out of the seemingly contra-

dictory statements in some of the verses in the Dhammapada, such as 
the following:  

Puttā matthi dhana� matthi, 
iti bālo vihaññati, 
attā hi attano natthi, 
kuto puttā kuto dhana�?9 
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"Sons I have, wealth I have, 

So the fool is vexed, 

Even oneself is not one’s self, 

Where then are sons, where is wealth?" 

The perception of not-self at its highest, gives rise to the idea of 

voidness, as implied by the dictum suññam ida� attena vā attani-
yena vā,10 "this is empty of self or anything belonging to a self".  

Some are afraid of this term suññatā, emptiness, voidness, for 

various reasons. That is why we mentioned at the very outset, al-

ready in the first sermon, that gradually the monks themselves 

showed a lack of interest in those discourses that deal with the idea 

of voidness.11 The Buddha had already predicted, as a danger that 

will befall the Sāsana in the future, this lack of regard for such dis-
courses. This prediction reveals the high degree of importance at-

tached to them.  

The last two sections of the Sutta Nipāta, namely A��hakavagga 
and Pārāyanavagga, abound in extremely deep sermons. In the 

Pārāyanavagga, for instance, we find the Brahmin youth Mogharāja 
putting the following question to the Buddha: Katha� loka� avek-
khanta�, maccurājā na passati?12 "By looking upon the world in 
which manner can one escape the eye of the king of death?" The 

Buddha gives the answer in the following verse: 
Suññato loka� avekkhassu, 
Mogharāja sadā sato, 
attānudi��him ūhacca, 
eva� maccutaro siyā, 
eva� lokam avekkhanta�, 
maccurājā na passati.13 
"Look upon the world as void, 

Mogharāja, being mindful at all times, 

Uprooting the lingering view of self, 

Get well beyond the range of death, 

Him who thus looks upon the world, 

The king of death gets no chance to see." 

From this we can infer that the entire Dhamma, even like the 
world system itself, inclines towards voidness. This fact is borne out 

by the following significant quotation in the Cū%aTa�hāsa�khayasut-
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ta, cited by Sakka as an aphorism given by the Buddha himself: Sab-
be dhammā nāla� abhinivesāya.14 Though we may render it simply 

as "nothing is worth clinging on to", it has a deeper significance. The 

word abhinivesa is closely associated with the idea of entering into 
or getting entangled in views of one’s own creation. The implication, 

then, is that not only the views as such, but nothing at all is worth-

while getting entangled in. This is suggestive of the emptiness of 

everything.  

This brings us to a very important sutta among the Eighths of the 

A�guttara Nikāya, namely the Ki�mūlakasutta. In this particular sut-
ta we find the Buddha asking the monks how they would answer a 

set of questions which wandering ascetics of other sects might put to 

them. The questions are as follows:  

Ki� mūlakā, āvuso, sabbe dhammā? Ki� sambhavā sabbe dham-
mā? Ki� samudayā sabbe dhammā? Ki� samosara�ā sabbe dham-

mā? Ki� pamukhā sabbe dhammā? Kim adhipateyyā sabbe dham-

mā? Kim uttarā sabbe dhammā? Ki� sārā sabbe dhammā? 15 "What 

is the root of all things? What is the origin of all things? Where do all 

things arise? Towards what do all things converge? What is at the 

head of all things? What dominates all things? What is the point of 

transcendence of all things? What is the essence of all things?" 

The monks confessed that they are unable to answer those ques-

tions on their own and begged the Buddha to instruct them. Then the 

Buddha gave the exact answer to each question in a cut and dried 

form, saying, "This is the way you should answer if wandering as-

cetics of other sects raise those questions".  
Chandamūlakā, āvuso, sabbe dhammā, manasikārasambhavā 

sabbe dhammā, phassasamudayā sabbe dhammā, vedanāsamo-
sara�ā sabbe dhammā, samādhipamukhā sabbe dhammā, satādhi-
pateyyā sabbe dhammā, paññuttarā sabbe dhammā, vimuttisārā sab-
be dhammā. "Rooted in desire, friends, are all things. Born of atten-
tion are all things. Arisen from contact are all things. Converging on 

feeling are all things. Headed by concentration are all things. Domi-

nated by mindfulness are all things. Surmountable by wisdom are all 

things. Yielding deliverance as essence are all things." 

Before getting down to an analysis of the basic meaning of this 

discourse, it is worthwhile considering why the Buddha forestalled a 
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possible perplexity among his disciples in the face of a barrage of 

questions likely to be levelled by other sectarians. Why did he think 

it fit to prepare the minds of the disciples well in advance of such a 

situation?  

Contemporary ascetics of other sects, notably the brahmins, en-
tertained various views regarding the origin and purpose of ‘all 

things’. Those who subscribed to a soul theory, had different answers 

to questions concerning thing-hood or the essence of a thing. Pre-

sumably it was not easy for the monks, with their not-self standpoint, 

to answer those questions to the satisfaction of other sectarians. That 

is why those monks confessed their incompetence and begged for 

guidance.  

It was easy for those of other sects to explain away the questions 

relating to the origin and purpose of things on the basis of their soul 

theory or divine creation. Everything came out of Brahma, and self is 
the essence of everything. No doubt, such answers were substantial 

enough to gain acceptance. Even modern philosophers are con-

fronted with the intricate problem of determining the exact criterion 

of a ‘thing’. What precisely accounts for the thing-hood of a thing? 

What makes it no-thing?  

Unfortunately for the sutta, its traditional commentators seem to 

have ignored the deeper philosophical dimensions of the above ques-

tionnaire. They have narrowed down the meaning of the set of an-

swers recommended by the Buddha by limiting its application to 

wholesome mental states.16 The occurrence of such terms as chanda, 
sati, samādhi and paññā, had probably led them to believe that the 

entire questionnaire is on the subject of wholesome mental states. 

But this is a serious underestimation of the import of the entire dis-

course. It actually goes far deeper in laying bare a basic principle 

governing both skilful and unskilful mental states.  

Now, for instance, the first two verses of the Dhammapada bring 
out a fundamental law of psychology applicable to things both skilful 

and unskilful: Manopubba�gamā dhammā, manose��hā manomayā.17 
Both verses draw upon this fundamental principle. Nowadays, these 

two lines are variously interpreted, but the basic idea expressed is 

that "all things have mind as their forerunner, mind is their chief, and 
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they are mind-made". This applies to both skilful and unskilful men-

tal states.  

Now the sutta in question has also to be interpreted in the same 

light, taking into account both these aspects. It must be mentioned, in 

particular, that with the passage of time a certain line of interpreta-

tion gained currency, according to which such terms as chanda were 
taken as skilful in an exclusive sense. For instance, the term sati, 
wherever and whenever it occurred, was taken to refer to sammā 
sati.18 Likewise, chanda came to be interpreted as kusalacchanda, 
desire or interest in the skilful, or kattukamyatāchanda, desire to per-
form.19  

But we have to reckon with a special trait in the Buddha’s way of 

preaching. His sermons were designed to lead onward the listeners, 

gradually, according to their degree of understanding. Sometimes the 

meaning of a term, as it occurs at the end of a sermon, is different 

from the meaning it is supposed to have at the beginning of the ser-

mon. Such a technique is also evident. 

The term chanda is one that has both good and bad connotations. 
In such contexts as chandarāga20 and chandaja� agha�,21 it is sug-

gestive of craving as the cause of all suffering in this world. It refers 

to that attachment, rāga, which the world identifies with craving as 
such. But in the context chanda-iddhipāda,22 where the reference is 
to a particular base for success, it is reckoned as a skilful mental 

state. However, that is not a sufficient reason to regard it as some-

thing alien to the generic sense of the term.  

There is an important sutta, which clearly reveals this fact, in the 
Sa�yutta Nikāya. A brahmin named U��ābha once came to Vener-

able Ānanda with a question that has a relevance to the significance 
of the term chanda. His question was: Kim atthiya� nu kho, bho 
Ānanda, sama�e Gotame brahmacariya� vussati?23 "Sir Ānanda, 
what is the purpose for which the holy life is lived under the recluse 

Gotama?" Venerable Ānanda promptly gives the following answer: 

Chandappahānattha� kho, brāhma�a, bhagavati brahmacariya� 
vussati. "Brahmin, it is for the abandonment of desire that the holy 

life is lived under the Exalted One." Then the brahmin asks: Atthi 
pana, bho Ānanda, maggo atthi pa�ipadā etassa chandassa pahā-
nāya? "Is there, sir Ānanda, a way or practice for the abandonment 
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of this desire?" Venerable Ānanda says: "Yes". Now, what is the way 
he mentions in that context? It is none other than the four bases for 

success, iddhipāda, which are described as follows:  
Chandasamādhipadhānasa�khārasamannāgata� iddhipāda� 

bhāveti, viriyasamādhipadhānasa�khārasamannāgata� iddhipāda� 
bhāveti, cittasamādhipadhānasa�khārasamannāgata� iddhipāda� 
bhāveti, vīma�sāsamādhipadhānasa�khārasamannāgata� iddhi-
pāda� bhāveti. (1) "One develops the basis for success that has voli-
tional preparations leading to a concentration through desire", (2) 

"one develops the basis for success that has volitional preparations 

leading to a concentration through energy", (3) "one develops the ba-

sis for success that has volitional preparations leading to a concen-

tration by making up the mind", (4) "one develops the basis for suc-

cess that has volitional preparations leading to a concentration 

through investigation".  

Venerable Ānanda replies that the way of practice to be followed 
for the abandonment of desire is the above mentioned four bases per-

taining to desire, energy, mind and investigation. The brahmin is 
puzzled at this reply. He thinks, if that is so, desire is not abandoned. 

It is still there. And he raises this objection to show that there is an 

implicit contradiction: Chandeneva chanda� pajahissatī’ti, neta� 
�hāna� vijjati, "that one abandons desire by desire itself is an impos-

sibility". Then the Venerable Ānanda brings out a simile to convince 

the brahmin of the implicit truth in his reply. 

"What do you think, brahmin, is it not the case that you earlier 
had the desire ‘I will go to the park’, and after you came here, the 

appropriate desire subsided?" So this is the logic behind the state-

ment concerning the abandonment of craving. The term chanda is 
used here in the first instance with reference to that type of craving 

for the purpose of the abandonment of craving.  

Desire as a basis for success is developed for the very abandon-

ment of desire. So there is no question about the use of the same 

word. Here, chanda as a base of success still belongs to the chanda-
family. A desire should be there even for the abandonment of desire. 

This is a distinctive basic principle underlying the middle path.  

Some have a great liking for the word chanda, but dislike the 
word ta�hā. So much so that, if one speaks of a craving for attaining 
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Nibbāna, it might even be regarded as a blasphemy. In another ser-

mon given by Venerable Ānanda himself, one addressed to a particu-

lar sick nun, we find the statement: Ta�ha� nissāya ta�hā pahātab-
bā,24 "depending on craving one should abandon craving". That again 
is suggestive of a special application of the middle path technique. 

But the kind of craving meant here is not something crude. It is spe-

cifically explained there that it is the longing arising in one for the 

attainment of arahant-hood on hearing that someone has already at-

tained it. Of course, there is a subtle trace of craving even in that 

longing, but it is one that is helpful for the abandonment of craving. 

So one need not fight shy of the implications of these words.  

As a matter of fact, even the word rati, attachment, is used with 

reference to Nibbāna. When, for instance, it is said that the disciple 

of the Buddha is attached to the destruction of craving, ta�hakkhaya-
rato hoti sammāsambuddhasāvako,25 it may sound rather odd, be-

cause the word rati usually stands for lust. However, according to the 
Middle Path principle of utilizing one thing to eliminate another, 

words like chanda and ta�hā are used with discretion. Sometimes 

terms like nekkhamasita domanassa,26 unhappiness based on renun-
ciation, are employed to indicate the desire for attaining Nibbāna. 
Therefore the statement chandamūlakā sabbe dhammā need not be 
interpreted as referring exclusively to skilful mental states. 

With regard to the significance of sati and samādhi, too, we may 

mention in passing, that terms like micchā sati, wrong mindfulness, 

and micchā samādhi, wrong concentration, do sometimes occur in 

the discourses.27 So let us examine whether the set of statements un-

der consideration has any sequential coherence or depth. 

"Rooted in desire, friends, are all things." We might as well bring 

out the meaning of these statements with the help of an illustration. 

Supposing there is a heap of rubbish and someone approaches it with 

a basket to collect it and throw it away. Now, about the rubbish heap, 

he has just a unitary notion. That is to say, he takes it as just one heap 

of rubbish. But as he bends down and starts collecting it into the bas-

ket, he suddenly catches sight of a gem. Now the gem becomes the 

object of his desire and interest. A gem arose out of what earlier ap-

peared as a rubbish heap. It became the thing for him, and desire was 
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at the root of this phenomenon - true to the dictum "rooted in desire, 

friends, are all things".  

Then what about origination through attention? It is through at-

tention that the gem came into being. One might think that the origin 

of the gem should be traced to the mine or to some place where it 

took shape, but the Buddha traces its origin in accordance with the 

norm manopubba�gamā dhammā, "mind is the forerunner of all 

things". So then, the root is desire and the source of origin is atten-

tion, the very fact of attending.  

Phassasamudayā sabbe dhammā, "all things arise from contact". 

There was eye-contact with the gem as something special out of all 

the things in the rubbish heap. So the gem ‘arose’ from eye-contact. 

Vedanāsamosara�ā sabbe dhammā, "all things converge on feeling". 
As soon as the eye spotted the gem, a lot of pleasant feelings about it 

arose in the mind. Therefore, all things converge on feeling.  

Samādhipamukhā sabbe dhammā, "headed by concentration are 
all things". Here, in this case, it may be wrong concentration, micchā 
samādhi, but all the same it is some kind of concentration. It is now a 

concentration on the gem. It is as if his meditation has shifted from 

the rubbish heap to the gem. Satādhipateyyā sabbe dhammā, "domi-

nated by mindfulness are all things". As to this dominance, undis-

tracted attention is necessary for the maintenance of that thing which 

has now been singled out. Where there is distraction, attention is 

drawn to other things as well. That is why mindfulness is said to be 

dominant. Be it the so-called wrong mindfulness, but nonetheless, it 

is now directed towards the gem. 

Now comes the decisive stage, that is, the ‘surmountability by 

wisdom’, paññuttarā. Let us for a moment grant that somehow or 

other, even though wrongly, micchā, some kind of surrogate mind-

fulness and concentration has developed out of this situation. Now, if 

one wants to cross over in accordance with the Dhamma, that is, if 
one wants to attain Nibbāna with this gem itself as the topic of medi-

tation, one has to follow the hint given by the statement paññuttarā 
sabbe dhammā, "surmountable by wisdom are all things".  

What one has to do now is to see through the gem, to penetrate it, 

by viewing it as impermanent, fraught with suffering, and not-self, 

thereby arriving at the conviction that, after all, the gem belongs to 
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the rubbish heap itself. The gem is transcended by the wisdom that it 

is just one item in this rubbish heap that is ‘The world’ in its entirety. 

If one wins to the wisdom that this gem is something like a piece of 

charcoal, to be destroyed in the holocaust at the end of a world pe-

riod, one has transcended that gem.  

So then, the essence of all things is not any self or soul, as postu-

lated by the brahmins. Deliverance is the essence. In such discourses 
as the Mahāsāropamasutta, the essence of this entire Dhamma is 
said to be deliverance.28 The very emancipation from all this, to be 

rid of all this, is itself the essence. Some seem to think that the es-

sence is a heaping up of concepts and clinging to them. But that is 

not the essence of this teaching. It is the ability to penetrate all con-

cepts, thereby transcending them. The deliverance resulting from 

transcendence is itself the essence.  

With the cessation of that concept of a gem as some special thing, 

a valuable thing, separate from the rest of the world, as well as of the 

ensuing heap of concepts by way of craving, conceit and views, the 

gem ceases to exist. That itself is the deliverance. It is the emancipa-

tion from the gem. Therefore, vimuttisārā sabbe dhammā, "deliver-
ance is the essence of all things". 

So then, we have here a very valuable discourse which can even 

be used as a topic of insight meditation. The essence of any mind 

object is the very emancipation from it, by seeing it with wisdom. 

Considered in this light, everything in the world is a meditation ob-

ject. That is why we find very strange meditation topics mentioned in 

connection with the attainments of ancient arahant monks and nuns. 

Sometimes, even apparently unsuitable meditation objects have been 

successfully employed.  

Meditation teachers, as a rule, do not approve of certain medita-

tion objects for beginners, with good reasons. For instance, they 

would not recommend a female form as a meditation object for a 

male, and a male form for a female. That is because it can arouse 

lust, since it is mentioned in the Theragāthā that lust arose in some 

monk even on seeing a decayed female corpse in a cemetery.29 But in 

the same text one comes across an episode in connection with Ven-

erable Nāgasamāla, which stands in utter contrast to it.  
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Venerable Nāgasamāla attained arahant-hood with the help of a 
potentially pernicious meditation object, as he describes it, in his 

words: "Once, on my begging round, I happened to look up to see a 

dancing woman, beautifully dressed and bedecked, dancing to the 

rhythm of an orchestra just on the middle of the highway."30 And, 

what happened then?  
Tato me manasikāro,  
yoniso udapajjatha,  
ādīnavo pāturahu,  
nibbidā samati��hatha,  
tato citta� vimucci me, 
passa dhammasudhammata�.31. 
"Just then, radical attention  

Arose from within me, 

The perils were manifest, 

And dejection took place, 

Then my mind got released, 

Behold the goodness of the Norm." 

If one wishes to discover the goodness of this norm, one has to 

interpret the sutta in question in a broader perspective, without lim-

iting its application to skilful mental states. If a train of thoughts had 

got started up about that gem, even through a wrong concentration, 

and thereby a wrong mindfulness and a wrong concentration had 

taken shape, at whatever moment radical attention comes on the 

scene, complete reorientation occurs instantaneously, true to those 

qualities of the Dhamma implied by the terms, sandi��hika, visible 
here and now, akālika, not involving time, and ehipassika, inviting 
one to come and see. 

Some might wonder, for instance, how those brahmins of old who 
had practiced their own methods of concentration, attained arahant-
hood on hearing just one stanza as soon as they came to the Bud-

dha.32 The usual interpretation is that it is due to the miraculous pow-

ers of the Buddha, or else that the persons concerned had an extraor-

dinary stock of merit. The miracle of the Dhamma, implicit in such 

occurrences, is often ignored.  

Now as to this miracle of the Dhamma, we may take the case of 

someone keen on seeing a rainbow. He will have to go on looking at 
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the sky indefinitely, waiting for a rainbow to appear. But if he is wise 

enough, he can see the spectrum of rainbow colours through a dew-

drop hanging on a leaf of a creeper waving in the morning sun, pro-

vided he finds the correct perspective. For him, the dewdrop itself is 

the meditation object. In the same way, one can sometimes see the 

entire Dhamma, thirty-seven factors of enlightenment and the like, 

even in a potentially pernicious meditation object.  

From an academic point of view, the two terms yoniso manasi-
kāra, radical attention, and ayoniso manasikāra, non-radical atten-
tion, are in utter contrast to each other. There is a world of difference 

between them. So also between the terms sammā di��hi, right view, 
and micchā di��hi, wrong view. But from the point of view of reali-

zation, there is just a little difference.  

Now as we know, that spectrum of the sun’s rays in the dewdrop 

disappears with a very little shift in one’s perspective. It appears only 

when viewed in a particular perspective. What we find in this Dham-

ma is something similar. This is the intrinsic nature of this Dhamma 
that is to be seen here and now, timeless, leading onward, and realiz-

able by the wise each one by himself.  

Our interpretation of this sutta, taking the word sabbe dhammā to 
mean ‘all things’, is further substantiated by the Samiddhi Sutta 
found in the section on the Nines in the A�guttara Nikāya. It is a dis-
course preached by Venerable Sāriputta. To a great extent, it runs 
parallel to the one we have already analysed. The difference lies only 

in a few details. In that sutta we find Venerable Samiddhi answering 
the questions put to him by Venerable Sāriputta, like a pupil at a 
catechism. The following is the gist of questions raised and answers 

given: 

‘Kim āramma�ā, Samiddhi, purisassa sa�kappavitakkā uppajjan-
tī’ti? - ‘Nāmarūpāramma�ā, bhante.’ 

‘Te pana, Samiddhi, kva nānatta� gacchantī’ti? - ‘Dhātūsu, 
bhante.’ 

‘Te pana, Samiddhi, ki� samudayā’ti? - ‘Phassasamudayā, 
bhante.’ 

‘Te pana, Samiddhi, ki� samosara�ā’ti? - ‘Vedanāsamosara�ā, 
bhante. ’ 
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‘Te pana, Samiddhi, ki� pamukhā’ti? - ‘Samādhipamukhā, 
bhante.’ 

‘Te pana, Samiddhi, kim adhipateyyā’ti? - ‘Satādhipateyyā, 
bhante.’ 

‘Te pana, Samiddhi, kim uttarā’ti? - ‘Paññuttarā, bhante.’ 
‘Te pana, Samiddhi ki� sārā’ti? - ‘Vimuttisārā, bhante.’ 
‘Te pana, Samiddhi, kim ogadhā’ti? - ‘Amatogadhā, bhante.’33 
Except for the first two questions and the last one, the rest is the 

same as in the questionnaire given by the Buddha. But from this 

catechism it is extremely clear that Venerable Sāriputta is asking 
about thoughts and concepts. In the case of the previous sutta, one 
could sometimes doubt whether the word sabbe dhammā referred to 
skilful or unskilful mental states. But here it is clear enough that 

Venerable Sāriputta’s questions are on thoughts and concepts. Let us 
now try to translate the above catechism. 

"With what as object, Samiddhi, do concepts and thoughts arise in 
a man?" - "With name-and-form as object, venerable sir." 

"But where, Samiddhi, do they assume diversity?" - "In the ele-

ments, venerable sir." 

"But from what, Samiddhi, do they arise?" - "They arise from 

contact, venerable sir." 

"But on what, Samiddhi, do they converge?" - "They converge on 
feeling, venerable sir." 

"But what, Samiddhi, is at their head?" - "They are headed by 
concentration, venerable sir." 

"But by what, Samiddhi, are they dominated?" - "They are domi-

nated by mindfulness, venerable sir." 

"But what, Samiddhi, is their highest point?" - "Wisdom is their 

highest point, venerable sir." 

"But what, Samiddhi, is their essence?" - "Deliverance is their es-
sence, venerable sir." 

"But in what, Samiddhi, do they get merged?" - "They get merged 

in the deathless, venerable sir." 

Some noteworthy points emerge from this catechism. All con-

cepts and thoughts have name-and-form as their object. The eighteen 

elements account for their diversity. They arise with contact. They 

converge on feeling. They are headed by concentration. They are 
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dominated by mindfulness. Their acme or point of transcendence is 

wisdom. Their essence is deliverance and they get merged in the 

deathless. Be it noted that the deathless is a term for Nibbāna. There-
fore, as we have stated above, everything has the potentiality to yield 

the deathless, provided radical attention is ushered in.  

It is indubitably clear, from this catechism, that the subject under 

consideration is concepts and thoughts. All mind objects partake of 

the character of concepts and thoughts. Therefore the mind objects, 

according to the Buddha, have to be evaluated on the lines of the 

above mentioned normative principles, and not on the lines of self 

essence and divine creation as postulated by soul theories. 

In accordance with the dictum ‘mind is the forerunner of all 

things’, manopubba�gamā dhammā,34 the course of training advo-
cated by the Buddha, which begins with name-and-form as object, 

reaches its consummation in seeing through name-and-form, that is, 

in its penetration. It culminates in the transcendence of name-and-

form, by penetrating into its impermanent, suffering-fraught, and 

not-self nature. This fact is borne out by the discourses already 

quoted. 

The essence of the teaching is release from name-and-form. 

When one rightly understands the relation between name and form as 

well as their emptiness, one is able to see through name-and-form. 

This penetration is the function of wisdom. So long as wisdom is 

lacking, consciousness has a tendency to get entangled in name-and-

form. This is the insinuation of the following Dhammapada verse 
about the arahant: 

Kodha� jahe vippajaheyya māna�, 
sa�yojana� sabbam atikkameyya, 
ta� nāmarūpasmim asajjamāna�, 
akiñcana� nānupatanti dukkhā.35 
"Let one put wrath away, conceit abandon, 

And get well beyond all fetters as well, 

That one, untrammelled by name-and-form, 

With naught as his own - no pains befall." 

The path shown by the Buddha, then, is one that leads to the tran-

scendence of name-and-form by understanding its emptiness. In this 

connection, the Brahmajālasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya reveals a very 
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important fact on analysis.36 What it portrays is how the sixty-two 

wrong views lose their lustre in the light of wisdom emanating from 

the non-manifestative consciousness of the Buddha, which is lustrous 

on all sides, sabbato pabha.37  
As to how a lustre could be superseded, we have already ex-

plained with reference to a film show.38 The film show lost its lustre 

when the doors were flung open. The narrow beam of light, directed 

on the cinema screen, faded away completely before the greater light 

now coming from outside. Similarly, the sixty-two wrong views in 

the Brahmajālasutta are seen to fade away before the light of wis-
dom coming from the non-manifestative consciousness of the Bud-

dha. The narrow beams of sixty-two wrong views faded in the 

broader flood of light that is wisdom.  

Those heretics who propounded those wrong views, conceived 

them by dogmatically holding on to name-and-form. They got entan-

gled in name-and-form, and those views were the product of specu-

lative logic based on it. We come across an allusion to this fact in the 

MahāViyūhasutta of the Sutta Nipāta. There it is declared that those 
of other sects are not free from the limitations of name-and-form.  

Passa� naro dakkhiti nāmarūpa�, 
disvāna vā ñassati tānim eva, 
kāma� bahu� passatu appaka� vā, 
na hi tena suddhi� kusalā vadanti.39 
"A seeing man will see only name-and-form, 

Having seen he will know just those constituents alone, 

Let him see much or little, 

Experts do not concede purity thereby." 

In the Brahmajālasutta itself we find some views advanced by 

those who had higher knowledges. With the help of those higher 

knowledges, which were still of the mundane type, they would see 

into their past, sometimes hundreds of thousands of their past lives, 

and drawing also from their ability to read others’ minds, they would 

construct various views. Many such views are recorded in the 

Brahmajālasutta, only to be rejected and invalidated. Why so? The 

reason is given here in this verse.  

The man who claims to see with those higher knowledges is see-

ing only name-and-form, passa� naro dakkhiti nāmarūpa�. Having 
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seen, he takes whatever he sees as real knowledge, disvāna vā ñas-
sati tānim eva. Just as someone inside a closed room with tinted 

window panes sees only what is reflected on those dark panes, and 

not beyond, even so, those ‘seers’ got enmeshed in name-and-form 

when they proceeded to speculate on what they saw as their past 

lives. They took name-and-form itself to be real. That is why the 

Buddha declared that whether they saw much or little, it is of no use, 

since experts do not attribute purity to that kind of vision, kāma� 
bahu� passatu appaka� vā, na hi tena suddhi� kusalā vadanti. 

Here it is clear enough that those narrow wrong views are based 

on name-and-form, assuming it to be something real. The Buddha’s 

vision, on the other hand, is one that transcends name-and-form. It is 

a supramundane vision. This fact is clearly revealed by the implica-

tions of the very title of the Brahmajālasutta. At the end of the dis-
course, the Buddha himself compares it to an all-embracing super-

net.40 Just as a clever fisherman would throw a finely woven net well 

over a small lake, so that all the creatures living there are caught in it 

as they come up, all the possible views in the world are enmeshed or 

forestalled by this super-net, or brahmajāla. 
Let us now pause to consider what the mesh of this net could be. 

If the Brahmajālasutta is a net, what constitutes that fine mesh in this 

net? There is a word occurring all over the discourse, which gives us 

a clear answer to this question. It is found in the phrase which the 

Buddha uses to disqualify every one of those views, namely, tadapi 
phassapaccayā, tadapi phassapaccayā,41 "and that too is due to con-
tact, and that too is due to contact". So from this we can see that con-

tact is the mesh of this net.  

The medley of wrong views, current among those of other sects, 

is the product of the six sense-bases dependent on contact. The Bud-

dha’s vision, on the other hand, seems to be an all-encompassing 

lustre of wisdom, born of the cessation of the six sense-bases, which 

in effect, is the vision of Nibbāna. This fact is further clarified in the 
sutta by the statement of the Buddha that those who cling to those 

wrong views, based on name-and-form, keep on whirling within the 

sa�sāric round because of those very views. 
Sabbe te chahi phassāyatanehi phussa phussa pa�isa�vedenti, te-

sa� phassapaccayā vedanā, vedanāpaccayā ta�hā, ta�hāpaccayā 
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upādāna�, upādānapaccayā bhavo, bhavapaccayā jāti, jātipaccayā 
jarāmara�a� sokaparidevadukkhadomanassupāyāsā sambhavanti. 
Yato kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu, channa� phassāyatanāna� sam-
udayañca atthagamañca assādañca ādīnavañca nissara�añca 
yathābhūta� pajānāti, aya� imehi sabbeheva uttaritara� pajānāti.42 
"They all continue to experience feeling coming into contact again 

and again with the six sense-bases, and to them dependent on contact 

there is feeling, dependent on feeling there is craving, dependent on 

craving there is grasping, dependent on grasping there is becoming, 

dependent on becoming there is birth, and dependent on birth, decay, 

death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair come to be. But 

when, monks, a monk knows, as they truly are, the arising, the going 

down, the satisfaction, the peril and the stepping out concerning the 

six sense-bases, that monk has a knowledge which is far superior to 

that of all those dogmatists." 

This paragraph clearly brings out the distinction between those 

who held on to such speculative views and the one who wins to the 

vision made known by the Buddha. The former were dependent on 

contact, that is, sensory contact, even if they possessed worldly 

higher knowledges. Because of contact originating from the six 

sense-bases there is feeling. Because of feeling they are lured into 

craving and grasping which make them go round and round in sa�-

sāra.  
The emancipated monk who keeps to the right path, on the other 

hand, wins to that synoptic vision of the six sense-bases, replete in its 

five aspects. That is what is known as the light of wisdom. To him, 

all five aspects of the six sense-bases become clear, namely the aris-

ing, the going down, the satisfaction, the peril and the stepping out. 

That light of wisdom is considered the highest knowledge, precisely 

because it reveals all these five aspects of the six sense-bases.  

The reference to the formula of dependent arising in the above 

passage is highly significant. It is clear proof of the fact that the law 

of dependent arising is not something to be explained with reference 

to a past existence. It is a law relevant to the present moment.  

This name-and-form is reflected on consciousness. Now as to this 

consciousness, the Nidānasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya, which is 
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a section dealing with the law of dependent arising in particular, de-

fines it in a way that includes all the six types of consciousness.  

Katamañca, bhikkhave, viññā�a�? Chayime, bhikkhave, viññā�a-
kāyā - cakkhuviññā�a�, sotaviññā�a�, ghānaviññā�a�, jivhāviñ-
ñā�a�, kāyaviññā�a�, manoviññā�a�, ida� vuccati, bhikkhave, 
viññā�a�.43 "And what, monks, is consciousness? There are these six 

classes of consciousness - eye- consciousness, ear-consciousness, 

nose-consciousness, tongue-consciousness, body-consciousness and 

mind-consciousness; this, monks, is called consciousness." 

This shows that the consciousness mentioned in the formula of 

dependent arising is not something like a re-linking consciousness. 

The reference here is not to just one consciousness. It is in depend-

ence on name-and-form, reflected on all six types of consciousness, 

that the six sense-bases get established.  

The discrimination between an ‘internal’ and an ‘external’ is the 

outcome of the inability to penetrate name-and-form, to see through 

it. There is an apparent duality: I, as one who sees, and name-and-

form, as the objects seen. Between them there is a dichotomy as in-

ternal and external. It is on this very dichotomy that the six sense-

bases are ‘based’. Feeling and all the rest of it come on top of those 

six sense-bases. Craving and grasping follow suit, as a result of 

which those dogmatists get caught up in the vicious cycle of depend-

ent arising and keep running round in sa�sāra as the Buddha has de-
clared. 

So then, it becomes clear from the Brahmajālasutta that such a 
wide variety of wrong views exist in this world due to the dogmatic 

involvement in name-and-form reflected on consciousness, that is by 

mis-taking the reflection to be one’s self. This, in brief, is tantamount 

to sakkāyadi��hi, or personality view.  
Now let us take up a parable by way of an illustration of the dis-

tinction between the wrong view of the dogmatists, already analysed, 

and the right view, which is in complete contrast to it. It is an episode 

in the Ummaggajātaka which more or less looks like a parable to il-

lustrate this point.44 In the Ummaggajātaka one comes across the 

problem of a gem. In that story there are in fact several such prob-

lems concerning gems, and we are taking up just one of them.  
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The citizens of Mithilā came and informed king Videha that there 
is a gem in the pond near the city gate. The king commissioned his 

royal adviser Senaka with the task of taking out the gem. He went 

and got the people to empty the pond but failed to find the gem there. 

Even the mud was taken out and the earth dug up in a vain attempt to 

locate the gem. When he confessed his failure to the king, the latter 

entrusted the job to bodhisatta Mahosadha, the youngest adviser. 
When he went there and had a look around, he immediately under-

stood that the gem is actually in a crow’s nest on a palm tree near the 

pond. What appeared in the pond is only its reflection. He convinced 

the king of this fact by getting a man to immerse a bowl of water into 

the pond, which also reflected the gem. Then the man climbed up the 

palm tree and found the gem there, as predicted by Mahosadha. 
If we take this episode as an illustration, the view of the dogma-

tists can be compared to Senaka’s view. The discovery of the Buddha 
that name-and-form is a mere reflection is like the solution advanced 

by bodhisatta Mahosadha to the problem of the gem in the pond.  

Now what is the role of personality view in this connection? It is 

said that the Buddha preached the Dhamma adopting a via media 

between two extreme views. What are they? The eternalist view and 

the nihilist view. The eternalist view is like that attachment to the re-

flection. Sometimes, when one sees one’s own image in water, one 

falls in love with it, imagining it to be someone else, as in the case of 

the dog on the plank mentioned in an earlier sermon.45 It can some-

times arouse hate as well. Thus there could be both self-love and 

self-hate.  

Inclining towards these two attitudes, the personality view itself 

leads to the two extreme views known as eternalism and nihilism, or 

annihilationism. It is like Senaka’s attempt to find the gem by emp-

tying the water and digging the bottom of the pond. The Buddha 

avoids both these extremes by understanding that this name-and-

form is a reflection, owing to the reflective nature of this pond of 

consciousness. It has no essence.  

The name in this name-and-form, as we have already stated in an 

earlier sermon, is merely a formal name, or an apparent name.46 And 

the form here is only a nominal form, a form only in name. There is 

neither an actual name nor a substantial form here. Name is only ap-
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parent, and form is only nominal. With this preliminary understand-

ing one has to arouse that wisdom by building up the ability to see 

through name-and-form, in order to win to freedom from this name-

and-form.  

So, in this sermon, our special attention has been on name-and-

form, on the interrelation between name-and-form and conscious-

ness. All this reveals to us the importance of the first two lines of the 

problematic verse already quoted, viññāna� anidassana� ananta� 
sabbato pabha�,47 "consciousness which is non-manifestative, end-

less, lustrous on all sides".  

According to the Buddha’s vision, by fully comprehending the 

fact that name-and-form is a mere image, or reflection, the non-mani-

festative consciousness develops the penetrative power to see 

through it. But those others, who could not understand that it is a re-

flection, aroused self-love and self-hate. It is as if one is trying to 

outstrip one’s shadow by running towards it out of fun, while the 

other is trying to flee from it out of fear. Such is the nature of the two 

extreme views in this world.  
Dvīhi, bhikkhave, di��higatehi pariyu��hitā devamanussā olīyanti 

eke, atidhāvanti eke, cakkhumanto ca passanti.48 "Obsessed by two 
views, monks, are gods and men, some of whom lag behind, while 

others overreach, only they do see that have eyes to see." 

This is how the Itivuttaka, the collection of the ‘thus said’ dis-
courses, sums up the situation in the world. Some fall back and lag 

behind, while others overstep and overreach. It is only they that see, 

who have eyes to see.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks.  

This is the tenth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
With the help of a parable based on the problem of the gem in the 

Ummaggajātaka, we made an attempt, towards the end of our last 

sermon, to clarify to some extent how the personality view arises due 

to the ignorance of the fact that name-and-form is something 

reflected on consciousness. We mentioned in brief how a certain 

would-be wise man took the trouble to empty a pond and even dig 

out the mud under the impression that there is actually a gem in it, 

simply because there appeared to be a gem in the pond.  

Similarly, by taking to be real name-and-form, which is only an 

image reflected on consciousness leading to a personality view, sak-
kāyadi��hi, both eternalism and nihilism, built on the two views of 

existence and non-existence, tended towards two extremes. Under 

the influence of self love, eternalism took up the view that there is a 

self, and looked forward to its perpetuation. Prompted by self hate, 

annihilationism or nihilism cherished the fond hope that the release 

from this self will occur at death. Both these extreme views confuse 

the issue by not understanding the reflected image as such.  

Now how did the middle path, which the Buddha introduced to 

the world, avoid these two extremes? It is by offering a knowledge 

and vision of things as they are, yathābhūtañā�adassana, in place of 
those two views of existence and non-existence. In other words, he 

made known to the world the true knowledge and vision that name-

and-form is merely an image reflected on consciousness.  

There is a special significance in the word yathābhūta. In contra-
distinction to the two words bhava and vibhava, the word bhūta has 
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some peculiarity of its own. In order to clarify the meaning of the 

term yathābhūta, we can draw upon a discourse in the Itivuttaka, a 
few lines of which we had already quoted at the end of the previous 

sermon. When presented in full, that discourse will make it clear why 

the Buddha introduced the word bhūta in preference to the existing 
usage in terms of bhava and vibhava. This is how that discourse pro-
ceeds: 

Dvīhi, bhikkhave, di��higatehi pariyu��hitā devamanussā olīyanti 
eke, atidhāvanti eke, cakkhumanto va passanti. Kathañca, bhikkhave, 
olīyanti eke? Bhavārāmā, bhikkhave, devamanussā bhavaratā 
bhavasammuditā, tesa� bhavanirodhāya dhamme desiyamāne citta� 
na pakkhandati na pasīdati na santi��hati nādhimuccati. Eva� kho, 
bhikkhave, olīyanti eke.  

Kathañca, bhikkhave, atidhāvanti eke? Bhaveneva kho pana eke 
a��īyamānā harāyamānā jigucchamānā vibhava� abhinandanti - 
yato kira, bho, aya� attā kāyassa bhedā para� mara�ā ucchijjati 
vinassati na hoti para� mara�ā, eta� santa� eta� pa�īta� eta� 
yāthāvanti. Eva� kho, bhikkhave, atidhāvanti eke.  

Kathañca, bhikkhave, cakkhumanto passanti? Idha bhikkhu bhū-
ta� bhūtato passati, bhūta� bhūtato disvā bhūtassa nibbidāya virā-
gāya nirodhāya pa�ipanno hoti. Eva� kho, bhikkhave, cakkhumanto 
va passantī’ti."2  

"Obsessed by two views, monks, are gods and men, some of 

whom lag behind, while others overreach. Only they do see that have 

eyes to see. How, monks, do some lag behind? Gods and men, 

monks, delight in existence, they are attached to existence, they re-

joice in existence. When Dhamma is being preached to them for the 

cessation of existence, their minds do not reach out towards it, do not 

get pleased in it, do not get steadied in it, do not rest confident with 

it. It is thus that some lag behind. 

How, monks, do some overreach? Being troubled, ashamed, and 

disgusted of existence as such, some delight in non-existence - since 

this self, at the breaking up of this body after death, will be annihi-

lated and destroyed, this is peace, this is excellent, this is how it 

should be. Thus, monks do some overreach. 

And how, monks, do those with eyes see? Herein a monk sees the 

become as become. Having seen the become as become, he is tread-
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ing the path towards dejection, dispassion and cessation regarding 

becoming. Thus it is, monks, that those with eyes see." 

This passage clearly brings out the extreme nature of those two 

views of existence and non-existence. The two verses occurring at 

the end of this sutta present the gist of the discourse even more 

clearly:  
Ye bhūta� bhūtato disvā, 
bhūtassa ca atikkama�, 
yathābhūte vimuccanti, 
bhavata�hā parikkhayā. 

Sa ve bhūtapariñño so, 
vītata�ho bhavābhave, 
bhūtassa vibhavā bhikkhu, 
nāgacchati punabbhava�. 

"Those who have seen the become as become, 

As well as the going beyond of whatever has become, 

Are released in regard to things as they are, 

By the exhaustion of craving for becoming. 

That monk, who has fully comprehended the become,  

Who is devoid of craving for continued becoming, 

By the discontinuation of what has become, 

Will not come back again to a state of becoming." 

Now it is extremely clear, even from the quotation as it stands, 

that the Buddha has interposed this word bhūta between the dichoto-
mous terms bhava and vibhava. In the contemporary society, these 

two terms were used to denote the existence and the destruction of a 

soul. This usage is clearly revealed by some discourses, in which 

those who held on to similar views expressed them in such terms as 

bhavissāmi and na bhavissāmi.3 These expressions, meaning ‘I will 

be’ and ‘I will not be’, carry with them an implication of a person or 

a self.  

The term bhūta, on the other hand, is not amenable to such a us-

age. It has the passive sense of something that has become. Like that 

reflection mentioned earlier, it conveys the idea of being produced 

by causes and conditions. Going by the analogy of the reflected im-

age mentioned above, the eternalist, because of his narcissistic self-

love, gets attached to his own self image and lags behind. When the 
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Buddha preaches the Dhamma for the cessation of existence, he 
shrinks from fear that it would lead to the destruction of his self. It is 

like the narcissistic attempt to embrace one’s own image in water out 

of self love.  

The annihilationist view leads to an attitude of escapism, like that 

of one who is obsessed by his own shadow. One cannot outstrip 

one’s own shadow. It is only a vain attempt. So also is the fond hope 

of the nihilist that by simply negating self one can be free from re-

peated birth. It turns out to be mere wishful thinking, because simply 

by virtue of the view ‘I shall not be after death’ one cannot win de-

liverance, so long as such defilements like ignorance and craving are 

there. These were the two extremes towards which those two dog-

matic views of eternalism and annihilationism tended.  

By introducing the term bhūta the Buddha made it known that the 

five groups are the product of causes and conditions, that they are 

conditionally arisen. In the Itivuttaka, for instance, one comes across 

the following significant lines: Jāta� bhūta� samuppanna�, kata� 
sa�khatamaddhuva�.4 The reference here is to the five groups of 

grasping. They are "born", "become", "arisen" (that is conditionally 

arisen), "made up", "prepared", and "unstable". These words are sug-

gestive of some artificiality. The word addhuva� brings out their 
impermanence and insubstantiality. There is no eternal essence, like 

sat, or being. It is merely a self image, a reflection. So it seems that 

the word bhūta has connotations of being a product of causes and 
conditions.  

Therefore, in spite of the scare it has aroused in the soul-theorists, 

Nibbāna is not something that destroys a truly existing entity. 

Though Nibbāna is called bhavanirodha,5 cessation of existence, ac-
cording to the outlook of the Buddha the worldlings have merely a 

craving for existence, bhavata�hā, and not a real existence. It is only 
a conceit of existence, the conceit ‘am’, asmimāna.  

In reality it amounts to a craving, and this is the significance of 

the term ta�hā ponobhāvikā, craving which makes for re-becoming. 

Because of that craving, which is always bent forward, worldlings 

keep running round in sa�sāra. But on analysis a concrete situation 
always reveals a state of a become, a bhūta, as something produced 

by causes and conditions.  
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A donkey drags a wagon when a carrot is projected towards it 

from the wagon. The journey of beings in sa�sāra is something like 

that. So what we have here is not the destruction of some existing es-

sence of being or a soul. From the point of view of the Dhamma the 
cessation of existence, or bhavanirodha, amounts to a stopping of the 

process of becoming, by the removal of the causes leading to it, 

namely ignorance and craving. It is, in effect, the cessation of suf-

fering itself. 

Those who held on to the annihilationist view, entertained the 

hope that their view itself entitled them to their cherished goal. But it 

was in vain, because the ignorance, craving, and grasping within 

them created for them the five groups of grasping, or this mass of 

suffering, again and again despite their view, uppajjati dukkham 
ida� punappuna�. 

So what we have here is a deep philosophy of things as they are, 

which follows a certain law of causality. The Buddha’s middle path 

is based on this knowledge and vision of things as they are, avoiding 

both extremes of self indulgence and self mortification.  

Let us now consider the question of existence involved in this 

context. The terms bhava and vibhava are generally associated with 
the idea of worlds’ existence. Some seem to take atthi, or ‘is’, as the 
basic element in the grammatical structure. Very often those uphold-

ers of dogmatic views brought up such propositions as ‘everything 

exists’, sabba� atthi, and ‘nothing exists’, sabba� natthi, before the 
Buddha, expecting him to give a categorical answer.6  

But the Buddha pointed out that asmi, or ‘am’, is more basic than 

the usage of ‘is’ and ‘is not’. The most elementary concept is asmi, 
or ‘am’. Hence the term asmimāna, the conceit ‘am’. In the gram-

matical structure, the pride of place should be given to asmi, or ‘am’. 

We sometimes tend to regard atthi, or ‘is’, as the primary term. But 

asmi deserves pride of place in so far as it is the basic element in the 

grammatical structure. It is like the central peg from which all meas-

urings and surveyings of the world start, since the word māna in as-
mimāna also means ‘measuring’. Given asmi, or ‘am’, everything 

else comes to be.  

Let us take an illustration. If, for instance, we say "there is some-

thing", someone will pose the question "where is it?" It should be 
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either here or there or yonder, that is, over there. It can be in one of 

those three places. Now, if it is here, how does that place become a 

‘here’? That is where I am. ‘There’ is where he is, and ‘yonder’ is 

where you are.  

So we have here the framework of the grammar. Here is the basic 

lining up for the formation of the grammatical structure, its most 

elementary pattern. So, then, ‘I am’, ‘you are’, and ‘he is’. In this 

way we see that one can speak of the existence of something relative 

to a viewpoint represented by ‘am’ or ‘I am’. That is why the Buddha 

rejected as extremes the two views of absolute existence and absolute 

non-existence, based on ‘is’, atthi, and ‘is not’, natthi.  
Only when there is an ‘I’, can something exist relative to that I. 

And that something, if it is ‘there’, it is where ‘I’ am not present, or 

at a distance from me. If it is ‘yonder’, or over there, it is before you 

who are in front of me. And if it is ‘here’, it is beside me. From this 

we can see that this conceit ‘am’ is, as it were, the origin of the 

whole world, the origin of the world of grammar.  

On a previous occasion, too, while discussing the significance of 

the two terms itthabhāva and aññathābhāva, we had to make a simi-

lar statement.7 The Buddha draws our attention to a very important 

fact in this concern, namely, the fact that the conceit ‘am’ does not 

arise without causes and conditions. It is not something uncaused, 

and unconditioned. If it is uncaused and unconditioned, it can never 

be made to cease. The notion ‘am’ arises due to certain causes and 

conditions. There is a word suggestive of this causal origin, namely 

upādāya.  
Now, for instance, we use the term pañc’upādānakkhandha. 

When we speak of the five groups of grasping, the word upādāna 
(upa + ā + dā) is often rendered by grasping. The prefix upa is sup-
posed to imply the tenacity of the hold.8 One can therefore ask 

whether it is not sufficient to relax the hold on the five groups. Strict-

ly speaking, the prefix upa in upādāna conveys the sense of prox-
imity or nearness. Sometimes the two words upeti and upādiyati are 
found in juxtaposition. Upeti, upa + i, to go, means ‘coming near’ or 

‘approaching’, and upādiyati has the sense of ‘holding on to’, having 
come close. In other words, we have here not only a case of holding, 

but of holding ‘on to’.  
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So the totality of existence, from the point of view of Dhamma, is 
dependent on a holding on, or a grasping on. It is not something un-

caused and unconditioned. Here we may remind ourselves of the 

simile of the winding of a rope or a cord which we brought up in a 

previous sermon.9 We cannot help going back to the same simile 

again and again, if we are to deepen our understanding of the Dham-

ma.  
In that illustration we spoke of two persons winding up several 

strands to make a rope or a cord. But both are winding in the same 

direction from either end. Such an attempt at winding, however long 

it is continued, does not result in an actual winding, for the simple 

reason that the winding from one end is continually being unwinded 

from the other end. But what happens if a third person catches hold 

of the rope in the middle? Due to that hold on the middle, something 

like a rope appears to get winded up.  

Now existence, too, is something similar. It is because of the hold 

in the middle that the rope gets wound up. From the point of view of 

an outsider, the one in the middle is holding on to a rope. But the 

truth is, that the semblance of a rope is there due to that holding on 

itself. This, then, is the norm of this world. ‘Whatever is of a nature 

to arise, all that is of a nature to cease, ya� kiñci samudayadham-
ma�, sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�.10  

It is in the nature of things that every winding ends up in an un-

winding. But because of that hold in the middle, the windings get ac-

cumulated. Just because of his hold in the middle, his hand is under 

stress and strain. Similarly, the stress and strain that is existence is 

also due to a grasping or a holding on to, upādānapaccayā bhavo.  
In fact, we have not given this illustration merely for the sake of a 

simile. We can adduce reasons for its validity even from the dis-

courses. This word upādāya is particularly noteworthy. As we have 
already shown, upādāna does not simply mean grasping, or grasping 

rigidly, but holding on to something, having come close to it. This 

holding on creates a certain relationship, which may be technically 

termed a relativity. The two stand relative to each other. For instance, 

that rope exists relative to the grasping of the person who holds on to 

it. Now upādāya is the absolutive form of upādāna, it has the impli-

cation of something relative.  
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There is a discourse in the Khandhasa�yutta, which clearly re-
veals this fact. It is a sermon preached by Venerable Pu��a Mantā�i-
putta to Venerable Ānanda. This is the relevant paragraph: 

Upādāya, āvuso Ānanda, asmīti hoti, no anupādāya. Kiñca upā-
dāya asmīti hoti, no anupādāya? Rūpa� upādāya asmīti hoti, no an-
upādāya; vedana� upādāya asmīti hoti, no anupādāya; sañña� upā-
dāya asmīti hoti, no anupādāya; sa�khāre upādāya asmīti hoti, no 
anupādāya; viññā�a� upādāya asmīti hoti, no anupādāya. Upādāya, 
āvuso Ānanda, asmīti hoti, no anupādāya. 

Seyyathāpi, āvuso Ānanda, itthī vā puriso vā daharo yuvā ma�-
4anakajātiko ādāse vā parisuddhe pariyodāte acche vā udakapatte 
saka� mukhanimitta� paccavekkhamāno upādāya passeyya, no an-
upādāya, evam eva kho, āvuso Ānanda, upādāya asmīti hoti, no an-
upādāya.11 

Let us now try to get at the meaning of this important passage, 

which should clarify further what we have already attempted to ex-

plain through similes.  

"It is with dependence, friend Ānanda, that the notion ‘am’ oc-

curs, not without dependence. With dependence on what, does the 

notion ‘am’ occur, and not without dependence? With dependence on 

form does the notion ‘am’ occur, not without dependence; with de-

pendence on feeling does the notion ‘am’ occur, not without depend-

ence; with dependence on perception does the notion ‘am’ occur, not 

without dependence; with dependence on preparations does the no-

tion ‘am’ occur, not without dependence; with dependence on con-

sciousness does the notion ‘am’ occur, not without dependence.  

Just as, friend Ānanda, a woman or a man, youthful and fond of 

adornment, in looking at her or his facial image in a mirror or in a 

bowl filled with pure, clear, clean water, would be seeing it with de-

pendence and not without dependence, even so, friend Ānanda, it is 
with dependence that the notion ‘am’ occurs, not without depend-

ence." 

In fact, it is rather difficult to render the word upādāya. It means 

‘in dependence on’ something and has a relative sense. Reinforced 

with the emphatic double negative, the assertion seems to imply that 

the notion ‘am’ is something dependent and not independent, that it 

arises due to causes and conditions. In the explanation that follows, 
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this dictum is substantiated by bringing in the five groups or aggre-

gates, relative to which one posits an ‘am’.  

The subsequent illustration serves to bring out the required nu-

ance of the term upādāya, which is more often connected with the 

rather gross idea of grasping. The young woman or the young man is 

looking at her or his face in a mirror. They can see their own face, or 

the sign of it, mukhanimitta, only with the help of a mirror, that is, as 

an image reflected on it. They are dependent on a mirror or a similar 

object for seeing their own face, not independent.  

What Venerable Pu��a Mantā�iputta seems to stress, is that the 

notion ‘am’ is the result of grasping or holding on to form, feeling, 

perception, preparations, and consciousness. It is when one looks 

into a mirror that one suddenly becomes self-conscious. Whether one 

has a liking or a dislike for what one sees, one gets the notion ‘this is 

me’. So it is by coming close to a mirror which reflects one’s facial 

image that the notion ‘am’ occurs depending on it. The word upā-
dāya therefore approximates to the idea of coming close and holding 

on to.  

That notion occurs due to a relationship arising from that holding 

on. Even if one already has no such notion, the moment one looks 

into a mirror one is suddenly reminded of it, as if to exclaim: "Ah, 

here I am!" This is the gist of what Venerable Pu��a Mantā�iputta is 
trying to put across through this discourse. 

This shows that the conceit ‘am’ arises due to the five grasping 

groups. The absolutive upādāya, though akin to upādāna, has a 
deeper significance. It is a word suggestive of a relationship. It does 

not merely mean a holding on, but also a certain necessary relation-

ship arising out of that holding on. Just as the looking into a mirror 

or a bowl of water gives rise to a facial image as a reflection, here 

too the relationship calls forth the deluded reflection "here I am". 

Given the notion "here I am", there follows the corollary "things that 

are mine".  

So there is supposed to be an ‘I’ in contradistinction to things that 

are ‘mine’. It is the difficulty to demarcate the area of applicability 

between these two concepts that has given rise to insoluble problems. 

‘Who am I and what is mine?’ The twenty modes of personality 
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view, sakkāya di��hi, portray how one is at one’s wit’s end to solve 
this problem. 

Let us now see how the twenty modes of personality view are 

made up. For instance, as regards form, it is fourfold as follows: 
Rūpa� attato samanupassati, rūpavanta� vā attāna�, attani vā 
rūpa�, rūpasmi� vā attāna�.12 "He regards form as self, or self as 

possessing form, or form as in self, or self as in form." It is the same 

with the other four groups. In this way, the personality view is alto-

gether twenty-fold.  

All this comes about due to the ignorance that name-and-form is 

only a reflection, like that facial image. In grasping this self image of 

name-and-form one grasps the five groups. Attachment to name-and-

form amounts to a holding on to these five groups. To many, the re-

lationship between name-and-form and the grasping groups appears 

as a big puzzle. Wherever one looks, one sees this self image of 

name-and-form. But when one grasps it, what comes within the grasp 

is a group of form, feeling, perception, preparations, and conscious-

ness.  

The magical illusion created by consciousness is so complete that 

it is capable of playing a dual role, as in double acting. Because it re-

flects, like a mirror, consciousness itself is grasped, just as one 

grasps the mirror. Not only the reflection of the mirror, but the mirror 

itself is grasped. The grasping group of consciousness represents 

such a predicament. 

One can form an idea about the relation between name-and-form 

and consciousness by going deeper into the implications of this dis-

course. In the discussion of the interrelation between name and form, 

the Buddha makes use of two highly significant terms, namely adhi-
vacanasamphassa and pa�ighasamphassa. How contact arises de-
pendent on name-and-form is explained by the Buddha in the Mahā-
Nidānasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya.13 It is addressed to Venerable 
Ānanda in the form of a catechism.  

Phassa, or contact, is a sort of hybrid, carrying with it the impli-

cations of both adhivacanasamphassa and pa�ighasamphassa. That 
is to say, it partakes of the character of name, nāma, as suggested by 
adhivacanasamphassa, as well as that of form, rūpa, indicated by 
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pa�ighasamphassa. This will be clear from the relevant section of the 

catechism in the MahāNidānasutta:  
‘Nāmarūpapaccayā phasso’ti iti kho paneta� vutta�, tad’Ānan-

da, imināpeta� pariyāyena veditabba�, yathā nāmarūpapaccayā 
phasso. Yehi, Ānanda, ākārehi yehi li�gehi yehi nimittehi yehi ud-
desehi nāmakāyassa paññatti hoti, tesu ākāresu tesu li�gesu tesu 
nimittesu tesu uddesesu asati api nu kho rūpakāye adhivacanasam-

phasso paññāyethā’ti?’ ‘No heta�, bhante.’ 
‘Yehi, Ānanda, ākārehi yehi li�gehi yehi nimittehi yehi uddesehi 

rūpakāyassa paññatti hoti, tesu ākāresu tesu li�gesu tesu nimittesu 
tesu uddesesu asati api nu kho nāmakāye pa�ighasamphasso paññā-
yethā’ti?’ ‘No heta�, bhante.’ 

‘Yehi, Ānanda, ākārehi yehi li�gehi yehi nimittehi yehi uddesehi 
nāmakāyassa ca rūpakāyassa ca paññatti hoti, tesu ākāresu tesu li�-
gesu tesu nimittesu tesu uddesesu asati api nu kho adhivacanasam-
phasso vā pa�ighasamphasso vā paññāyethā’ti?’ ‘No heta�, bhante.’ 

‘Yehi, Ānanda, ākārehi yehi li�gehi yehi nimittehi yehi uddesehi 
nāmarūpassa paññatti hoti, tesu ākāresu tesu li�gesu tesu nimittesu 
tesu uddesesu asati api nu kho phasso paññāyethā’ti?’ ‘No heta�, 
bhante.’ ‘Tasmātih’Ānanda, eseva hetu eta� nidāna� esa samudayo 
esa paccayo phassassa, yadida� nāmarūpa�.’ 

"From name-and-form as condition, contact comes to be. Thus it 

has been said above. And that Ānanda, should be understood in this 
manner, too, as to how from name-and-form as condition, contact 

arises. If, Ānanda, all those modes, characteristics, signs and expo-

nents, by which the name-group, nāma-kāya, is designated were ab-
sent, would there be manifest any verbal impression, adhivacana-
samphassa, in the form-group, rūpa-kāya?" "There would not, lord."  

"If, Ānanda, all those modes, characteristics, signs and exponents, 

by which the form-group is designated were absent, would there be 

manifest any resistance-impression, pa�ighasamphasso, in the name-

group?" "There would not, lord."  

"And if, Ānanda, all those modes, characteristics, signs and expo-

nents, by which there is a designation of both name-group and form-

group were absent, would there be manifest either any verbal impres-

sion or any resistance-impression?" "There would not, lord."  
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"And if, Ānanda, all those modes, characteristics, signs and expo-

nents, by which there comes to be a designation of name-and-form 

were absent, would there be manifest any contact?" "There would 

not, lord." "Wherefore, Ānanda, this itself is the cause, this is the ori-
gin, this is the condition for contact, that is to say, name-and-form." 

With the help of four words of allied sense, namely ākāra, mode, 
li�ga, characteristic, nimitta, sign, and uddesa, exponent, the Buddha 
catechetically brings out four conclusions by this disquisition. They 

are:  

1) By whatever modes, characteristics, signs and exponents the 

name-group, nāma-kāya, is designated, in their absence no designa-
tion of verbal impression, adhivacanasamphassa, in the form-group, 

rūpa-kāya, is possible. 
2) By whatever modes, characteristics, signs and exponents the 

form-group is designated, in their absence no designation of resis-

tance-impression, pa�ighasamphasso, in the name-group, nāmakāya, 
is possible. 

3) By whatever modes, characteristics, signs and exponents both 

name-group and form-group are designated, in their absence no des-

ignation of verbal impression or resistance-impression is possible. 

4) By whatever modes, characteristics, signs and exponents 

name-and-form is designated, in their absence no designation of 

contact is possible. 

All this may well appear like a riddle, but then let us consider 

what name-and-form means, to begin with. The definition we gave to 

nāma in our very first sermon happened to be different from the well 

known definition nowadays given in terms of a bending.14 We inter-

preted nāma in the sense of a ‘naming’. Now this term adhivacana 
also conveys the same idea. Adhivacana, synonym, nirutti, nomen-

clature, and paññatti, designation, are part and parcel of linguistic 
usage.  

In the Niruttipathasutta of the Khandhasa�yutta one comes 

across three terms, niruttipatha, adhivacanapatha, and paññatti-
patha, pathways of nomenclature, pathways of synonyms, pathways 

of designation.15 There three terms are closely allied in meaning, in 

that they bring out in sharp relief three aspects of linguistic usage. 

Nirutti emphasises the explanatory or expository function of lan-
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guage, adhivacana its symbolic and metaphorical character, while 

paññatti brings out its dependence on convention.  
What we have here is adhivacanasamphassa. Its affinity to name 

is obvious, and this is precisely the meaning we attributed to nāma. 
Therefore, what we have in this concept of nāmakāya, or name-

group, literally ‘name-body’, is a set of first principles in linguistic 

usage pertaining to definition.  

The form-group, or rūpakāya, literally ‘form-body’, on the other 

hand has something to do with resistance, as suggested by the term 

pa�ighasamphassa. Pa�igha means ‘striking against’. Form, or rūpa, 
has a striking quality, while name, or nāma, has a descriptive quality. 
Phassa, or contact, is a hybrid of these two. This is what gives a 
deeper dimension to the above disquisition.  

The point that the Buddha seeks to drive home is the fact that the 

concept of contact necessarily presupposes both name and form. In 

other words, name and form are mutually interrelated, as already 

stated above. There would be no verbal impression in the form-

group, if there were no modes, characteristics, etc., proper to name. 

Likewise there could be no resistant impression in the name-group, if 

there were no modes, characteristics, etc., proper to form.  

At first sight these two may appear as totally opposed to each 

other. But what is implied is a case of mutual interrelation. The ex-

pression peculiar to the name-group is a necessary condition for the 

form-group, while the resistance peculiar to the form-group is a nec-

essary condition for the name-group. Since here we have something 

deep, let us go for an illustration for the sake of clarity.  

As we have already stated, a verbal impression in regard to the 

form-group is there because of the constituents of the name-group. 

Now the form-group consists of the four great primaries earth, water, 

fire and air. Even to distinguish between them by their qualities of 

hardness and softness, hotness and coolness, etc., feeling, perception, 

intention, contact and attention, which are the constituents of the 

name-group, have to play their part. Thus it is with the help of those 

members on the name side that the four basic elements associated 

with form receive recognition.  

Metaphor is a figure of speech, common in ornate literary lan-

guage as well as in technical terminology. Here the inanimate is ani-
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mated by personification. What is proper to the animate world is su-

perimposed on the inanimate. Now the word adhivacana is, even lit-
erally, a superimposition, and it is a term with obvious metaphorical 

associations. Whereas in the literary field it has an ornate value as a 

figurative expression, in technical usage it serves the purpose of fa-

cility of expression by getting the tools to speak for themselves.  

For instance, a carpenter might speak of two planks touching each 

other as if they can actually touch and feel. The concept of touch, 

even when it is attributed to inanimate objects, is the outcome of at-

tention, in this case the attention of the carpenter. Here, again, we are 

reminded of the role of attention in the origination of things as stated 

in the Ki�mūlakasutta  and Samiddhisutta discussed above.16 In 
accordance with the dictum "Mind is the forerunner of all things",17 

"All things are rooted in interest, they originate with attention and 

arise out of contact", chandamūlakā, āvuso, sabbe dhammā, manasi-
kārasambhavā, phassasamudayā (etc.).18 Wherever the carpenter’s 

interest went, his attention discovered and picked up the thing, and 

here the thing is the fact of two planks touching each other.  

Interest, attention and contact together bring out some deeper im-

plications of the law of dependent arising. Not only with regard to 

inanimate objects, but even in the case of this conscious body, the 

question of contact is related to the fact of attention.  

If, for instance I ask what I am touching now, one might say that I 

am touching the palm leaf fan in my hand. This is because we usu-

ally associate the idea of touching with the hand that holds. But sup-

pose I put away the fan and ask again what I am touching now, one 

might find it difficult to answer. It might not be possible for another 

to guess by mere external observation, since it is essentially subjec-

tive. It is dependent on my attention. It could even be my robe that I 

am touching in the sense of contact, in which case I am becoming 

conscious of my body as apart from the robe I am wearing.  

Consciousness follows in the wake of attention. Whatever my at-

tention picks up, of that I am conscious. Though I have in front of me 

so many apparently visible objects, until my attention is focussed, 

eye-consciousness does not come about. The basic function of this 

type of consciousness, then, is to distinguish between the eye and the 
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object seen. It is only after the eye has become conscious, that other 

factors necessary for sense perception fall into place.  

The two things born of that basic discrimination, together with the 

discriminating consciousness itself, that is eye-consciousness, make 

up the concept of contact. Cakkhuñca pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cak-
khuviññā�a�, ti��a� sa�gati phasso.19 "Dependent on eye and 
forms, eye-consciousness arises, the concurrence of the three is con-

tact." 

The same principle holds good in the case of the two planks 

touching each other. All this goes to show that it is with the help of 

the factors in the name-group that we can even metaphorically speak 

of a contact between inanimate things.  

Let us now consider how resistance-impression, pa�ighasamphas-
sa, comes about. It is said that the factors of the form-group have a 

part to play in producing resistance-impression on the name-group. 

We sometimes speak of an idea ‘striking us’, as if it were something 

material. Or else an idea could be ‘at the back’ of our mind and a 

word ‘on the tip’ of our tongue.  

The clearest manifestation of contact is that between material ob-

jects, where collision is suggestive of resistance, as implied by the 

word pa�igha. This primary sense of striking against or striking to-

gether is implicit even in the simile given by the Buddha in the 

Dhātuvibha�gasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya, and in the Phassa-
mūlakasutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya, concerning two sticks being 
rubbed together to kindle a fire.20  

Though as a gross manifestation contact is primarily associated 

with the form-group, it is essentially connected with the name-group, 

as we have already explained with illustrations. It is when both re-

sistance-impression and verbal impression come together that contact 

arises, dependent on name-and-form, nāmarūpapaccayā phasso.  
Another point that needs to be clarified in this connection is the 

exact significance of the word rūpa. This word has been variously 
interpreted and explained among different Buddhist sects. How did 

the Buddha define rūpa? In ordinary usage it can mean either forms 

visible to the eye, or whatever is generally spoken of as ‘material’. 

Its exact significance has become a subject of controversy. What 

precisely do we mean by ‘rūpa’?  
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The Buddha himself has explained the word, giving the following 

etymology in the Khajjanīyasutta of the Khandhasa�yutta in the 
Sa�yutta Nikāya. While defining the five groups there, he defines 

the form group as follows:  

Kiñca, bhikkhave, rūpa� vadetha? Ruppatīti kho, bhikkhave, 
tasmā rūpan’ti vuccati. Kena ruppati? Sītena pi ruppati, u�hena pi 
ruppati, jighacchāya pi ruppati, pipāsāya pi ruppati, da�samakasa-
vātātapasiri�sapasamphassena pi ruppati. Ruppatīti kho, bhikkhave, 
tasmā rūpan’ti vuccati.21 

"And what, monks, do you call rūpa? It is affected, monks, that is 

why it is called rūpa. Affected by what? Affected by cold, affected 
by heat, affected by hunger, affected by thirst, affected by contact 

with gadflies, mosquitoes, wind, sun and serpents. It is affected, 

monks, that is why it is called rūpa." 
This definition seems to convey something very deep, so much so 

that various Buddhist sects came out with various interpretations of 

this passage. The Buddha departs from the way of approach taken up 

by the materialistic systems of thought in the world in defining rūpa 
with ruppati, ‘being affected’. It is not the inanimate trees and rocks 

in the world that are said to be affected by cold and heat, but this 

conscious body. So this body is not conceived of as a bundle of at-

oms to be animated by introducing into it a life faculty, jīvitindriya. 
What is meant by rūpa is this same body, this body with form, 

which, for the meditator, is a fact of experience.  

Attempts at interpretation from a scholastic point of view created 

a lot of complications. But the definition, as it stands, is clear 

enough. It is directly addressed to experience. The purpose of the 

entire Dhamma preached by the Buddha is not to encourage an aca-
demic dabbling in philosophical subtleties with a mere jumble of 

words. The purpose is utter disenchantment, dispassion and cessa-

tion, ekantanibbidāya, virāgāya, nirodhāya.22 Therefore the etymol-

ogy given here in terms of ruppati, ‘to be affected’, is in full accord 
with that purpose. Rūpa is so called, because it is affected by cold, 
heat, and the sting of gadflies, mosquitoes, etc., not because of any 

atomism in it. 

If we are to examine further the meaning of this verb ruppati, we 
can count on the following quotation from the Pi�giyasutta of the 
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Pārāyanavagga in the Sutta Nipāta. It runs: ruppanti rūpesu janā 
pamattā,23 "heedless men are affected in regard to forms". The ca-

nonical commentary Cū9aniddesa, commenting on the word, brings 

out the various nuances connected with it. Ruppantīti kuppanti 
pī9ayanti gha��ayanti byādhitā domanassitā honti.24 "Ruppanti means 

to be adversely affected, to be afflicted, to come into contact with, to 

be dis-eased and dis-pleased."  

Surely it is not the trees and rocks that are affected in this manner. 

It is this animate body that is subject to all this. The pragmatic pur-

pose of utter detachment, dispassion and cessation is clear enough 

even from this commentary. What is known as the form-group, 

rūpakkhandha, is one vast wound with nine apertures.25 This wound 
is affected when it is touched by cold and heat, when gadflies and 

mosquitoes land on it. This wound gets irritated by them. 

We come across yet another canonical reference in support of 

these nuances in the following two lines in the U��hānasutta of the 
Sutta Nipāta. Āturānañhi kā niddā, sallaviddhāna ruppata�.26 "For 

what sleep could there be for those who are afflicted, being pierced 

with a dart."  

These two lines stress the need for heedfulness for beings pierced 

with the arrow of craving. Here, too, the verb ruppati has the sense 
of being affected or afflicted. All this goes to show that the early 

Buddhist concept of rūpa had a striking simplicity about it.  

As we have already stated at the very outset, the teachings in the 

discourses are simple enough. But there is a certain depth in this very 

simplicity, for it is only when the water is lucid and limpid that one 

can see the bottom of a pond. But with the passage of time there was 

a tendency to lose interest in these discourses, because of the general 

predilection for complexity.  

Materialistic philosophers, in particular, were carried away by 

this trend, whether they were Hindus or Buddhists. Modern day sci-

entists, too, got caught in this trend. They pursued the materialistic 

overtones of the word rūpa, without realizing that they are running 
after a mirage. They went on analysing matter, until they ended up 

with an atomism and grasped a heap of concepts. The analysis of 

matter thus precipitated a grasping of a mass of concepts. Whether 

one grasps a pole or a mole, it is a grasping all the same.  
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The Buddha’s admonitions, on the contrary, point in a different 

direction. He pointed out that in order to be free from the burden-

some oppression of form, one has to be free from the perception of 

form. What is of relevance here is the very perception of form, rūpa-
saññā. From the point of view of Dhamma, any attempt at analysis of 

the materialistic concept of form, or any microscopic analysis of 

matter, would lead to a pursuit of a mirage.  

This fact, the modern day scientist is now in a position to appreci-

ate. He has found that the mind with which he carries on the analysis 

is influencing his findings at every level. In other words, he has been 

running after a mirage, due to his ignorance of the mutual interrela-

tion between name and form. One would not be in such a plight, if 

one understands that the real problem at issue is not that of form, but 

of the perception of form. 

In an earlier sermon we happened to quote a verse which makes it 

extremely clear. Let us now hark back to that verse, which occurs in 

the Ja�āsutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.27  
Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
etthesā chijjate ja�ā. 
"Where name and form  

As well as resistance and perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped." 

The entire sa�sāric problem is solved when the tangle gets 

snapped. Name and form, resistance and perception of form are com-

pletely cut off in that non-manifestative consciousness mentioned in 

our earlier sermons.28 That, in effect, is the end of the tangle within 

and the tangle without.  

Our discussion of the law of dependent arising must have made it 

clear that there is an interrelation between name-and-form and con-

sciousness on the one hand, and between name and form themselves 

on the other. This, then, is a case of a tangle within and a tangle with-

out. Like the central spot of a whirlpool, the deepest point of the en-

tire formula of pa�icca samuppāda is traceable to the interrelation 
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that obtains between name and form on the one hand, and between 

name-and-form and consciousness on the other.  

As far as the significance of perception of form is concerned, the 

true purpose of the spiritual endeavour, according to the Buddha, is 

the very freedom from this perception of form. How does perception 

of form come about? It is due to that ‘striking against’, or resistance. 

Perception of form arises, for instance, when gadflies and mosqui-

toes land on this body.  

As we have already mentioned, even the distinctions of hard and 

soft, etc., with which we recognize the four elements, is a matter of 

touching. We are only trying to measure and gauge the four great 

primaries with this human frame. We can never ever comprehend 

fully the gamut of these four great primaries. But we are trying to 

understand them through this human frame in a way that is meaning-

ful to our lives.  

All kinds of beings have their own specific experience of ‘touch’, 

in relation to their experience of the four elements. So what we have 

here is entirely a question of perception of form. The true purpose, 

then, should be the release of one’s mind from this perception of 

form. It is only when the mind is freed from resistance and the per-

ception of form, as well as from name-and-form, that one can win to 

the deliverance from this problem of the tangle within and the tangle 

without that is sa�sāra. 
Yet another fact emerges from the above discussion. The two 

views of existence and non-existence, bhava/vibhava, asserting an 
absolute existence and an absolute non-existence, seem to have 

posed an insoluble problem to many philosophers. Concerning the 

origin of the world, they wondered whether sat, or being, came out 

of asat, or non-being, or vice versa.  
All these problems arose out of a misunderstanding about form, 

or material objects, as we may well infer from the following two 

lines of a verse in the Kalahavivādasutta of the Sutta Nipāta. Rūpesu 
disvā vibhava� bhavañca, vinicchaya� kurute jantu loke.29 "Having 
seen the existence and destruction of material forms, a man in this 

world comes to a conclusion."  

What is the conclusion? That there is an absolute existence and an 

absolute non-existence. One comes to this conclusion drawing an in-
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ference from the behaviour of visible objects. For instance, we could 

presume that this machine before us exists in an absolute sense, ig-

noring the causes and conditions underlying its existence. The day 

this machine is destroyed we would say: "It was, but now it is not."  

The Buddha has pointed out that such absolute views of existence 

and non-existence are a result of an incorrect understanding about 

form. What actually is involved here is the perception of form. Due 

to a misconception about the perception of form, the world inclines 

towards the two extreme views of absolute existence and absolute 

non-existence.  

So the whole point of our discussion today has been the clarifica-

tion of the mutual interrelation between name and form, to show that 

name-and-form itself is only an image, or a shadow, reflected on 

consciousness. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". With the permission of the Most 

Venerable Great Preceptor and the assembly of the venerable medi-

tative monks.  

This is the eleventh sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
In our last sermon, we tried to explain that contact arises dependent 

on name-and-form, because form gets a verbal impression by the 

naming quality in name, and name gets a resistance-impression by 

the striking quality in form. In the context of this Dhamma, contact, 
properly so-called, is a combination of these two, namely verbal im-

pression and resistance-impression. 

We also happened to mention the other day a new etymological 

explanation given by the Buddha to the word rūpa, quoting the rele-
vant passage from the Khajjanīyasutta of the Khandhasa�yutta in 
the Sa�yutta Nikāya. He has defined the form group with reference 
to ‘affectation’: Ruppatīti kho, bhikkhave, tasmā rūpan’ti vuccati.2 
"It is affected, monks, that is why it is called form. By what is it af-

fected? By cold, heat, hunger, thirst, and the sting of gadflies, mos-

quitoes and the like."  

While analysing the implications of this ‘being affected’, we 

mentioned that the form group could be compared to a wound. Ac-

cording to the commentarial exegesis, too, ruppati means to be ad-
versely affected, to be afflicted, to come into conflict with, to be dis-

eased and displeased. These are reminiscent of the responses usually 

associated with the person who has an easy lacerable wound. To say 

that a pa�ighasamphassa arises  because of this lacerable quality is 
therefore very apt.  
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The primary sense of the word pa�igha is ‘striking against’. Per-
ception of form arises as a result of an attempt to understand through 

the factors on the name side this particular striking against, which re-

sembles the laceration of a wound. This perception of form, which 

follows in the wake of the feeling that arises when something strikes 

against form, is like the groping of a blind man in the dark. Gener-

ally, the worldling is in the habit of staring at the form that comes 

within his grasp, to ascertain its true nature. Likewise, he touches the 

form he sees with his eyes to verify it. As the saying goes: ‘Seeing is 

believing, but touch is the real thing’.  

But both these attempts are like the gropings of a blind man. The 

worldling is unable to get rid of his delusion completely by either of 

these methods. It is because he is accustomed to draw conclusions 

under the influence of his perception of the compact, ghanasaññā.  
The fact that the two extreme views of existence and non-exis-

tence are also the outcome of this perception of the compact in re-

gard to form, is borne out by the following two lines of the verse we 

quoted from the Kalahavivādasutta in our previous sermon. Rūpesu 
disvā vibhava� bhavañca, vinicchaya� kurute jantu loke.3 "Having 
seen the existence and destruction of material forms, a man in this 

world comes to a conclusion." 

The worldling has the idea that material forms have an absolute 

existence. This idea is the result of his perception of form. It is a per-

ception arising out of his impression of that ‘striking against’. What-

ever the level of this perception of form be, it is not better than the 

impression of a blind man. The two extreme views of absolute exis-

tence and non-existence in the world are based on this kind of im-

pression. 

Various types of views and opinions current in the world regard-

ing material forms and matter in general, are the outcome of the no-

tion that they are absolutely real. There is a tendency in the worldling 

to presume that what he grasps with his hands and sees with his eyes 

exists absolutely. So a thing is said to exist for some length of time, 

before it gets destroyed. The logical conclusion, then, is that all 

things in the world exist absolutely and that at some point of time 

they get absolutely destroyed. This is how the two extreme views of 

absolute existence and absolute non-existence have arisen in this 
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world. This is the outcome of a perception of form, which is tanta-

mount to a pursuit of a mirage. It is an illusion.  

The Buddha has declared, in the Ja�āsutta, that where name-and-
form as well as resistance and perception of form are cut off and sur-

cease, there the entire sa�sāric problem, which amounts to a tangle 
within and a tangle without, is also conclusively solved.4 That this is 

so could be inferred to some extent from what we have discussed so 

far.  

Nāma and rūpa, as well as pa�igha- and rūpasaññā, are highly 
significant terms. Pa�igha- and rūpasaññā are equivalent to pa�igha-
samphassa and adhivacanasamphassa respectively. Now as to this 
perception of form, it is basically conditioned by contact. That is 

why the Kalahavivādasutta states that contact is the cause of the two 
views of existence and non-existence.  

In this Kalahavivādasutta  one finds a series of questions and an-
swers going deeper and deeper into the analysis of contact, step by 

step. The question phasso nu lokasmi� kutonidāno, "what is the 
cause of contact in this world?"; gets the answer nāmañca rūpañca 
pa�icca phasso, "dependent on name-and-form is contact".5 The next 
question is: Kismi� vibhūte na phussanti phassā, "in the absence of 
what, do contacts not bring about contact", or, "touches do not 

touch?" It gets the answer: Rūpe vibhūte na phusanti phassā, "in the 
absence of form, contacts do not bring about contact".  

The question that comes up next, and the answer given, are ex-

tremely important. They lead to a deep analysis of the Dhamma, so 
much so that both verses deserve to be quoted in full. The question 

is: 
Katha�sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 
sukha� dukha� vā pi katha� vibhoti, 
eta� me pabrūhi yathā vibhoti, 
ta� jāniyāmā iti me mano ahu.6 
"To one constituted in which manner does form cease to exist, 

Or, how even pleasure and pain cease to exist, 

Do tell me how all these become non-existent, 

Let us know this, such a thought arose in me." 

The answer to this question is couched in this extraordinary verse: 
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Na saññasaññī na visaññasaññī, 
no pi asaññī na vibhūtasaññī, 
eva� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 
saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā.7 
What this verse purports to describe is the state of a person for 

whom form as also pleasure and pain has ceased to exist. He is not 

one with normal perception, nor is he one with abnormal perception. 

He is not non-percipient, nor has he rescinded perception. It is to one 

constituted in this manner that form ceases to exist, for, papañcasa�-
khā - whatever they may be - have perception as their source. 
The meaning of this verse needs to be clarified further. According 

to the MahāNiddesa, the allusion in this verse is to one who is on the 
path to the formless realms, having attained the first four absorp-

tions.8 The commentary is forced to that conclusion, because it takes 

the phrase na vibhūtasaññī as negating formless realms as such. The 
assumption is that the person referred to is neither conscious with 

normal perception, nor abnormally unconscious, nor devoid of per-

ception, as in the attainment of cessation, nor in one of the formless 

attainments. So then, the only possibility seemed to be to identify it 

with some intermediate state. That is why the MahāNiddesa and the 
other commentaries interpret this problematic state as that of one 

who is on the path to formless attainments, arūpamaggasama�gi.9  
However, considerations of context and presentation would lead 

to a different conclusion. The extraordinary state alluded to by this 

verse seems to be a surpamundane one, which goes far deeper than 

the so-called intermediate state. The transcendence of form, indicated 

here, is more radical than the transcendence in attaining to formless 

states. It is a transcendence at a supramundane level, as we may well 

infer from the last line of the verse, saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā. 
Papañcasa�khā is a term which has a relevance to insight meditation 
and the denouement of the sutta is also suggestive of such a back-
ground. The Kalahavivādasutta, consisting of sixteen verses, is, from 
beginning to end, a network of deep questions and answers leading to 

levels of insight. The opening verse, for instance, states the initial 

problem as follows: 
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Kuto pahūtā kalahā vivādā, 
paridevasokā sahamaccharā ca, 
mānātimānā saha pesu�ā ca, 
kuto pahūtā te tad i�gha brūhi.10 
"Whence do spring up contentions and disputes, 

Lamentations, sorrows and envies, 

And arrogance together with slander, 

Whence do they spring up, pray tell me this." 

It is in answer to this basic question that this discourse gradually 

unfolds itself. In accordance with the law of dependent arising, the 

cause of contentions and disputes is said to be the tendency to hold 

things dear, piyappahūtā kalahā vivādā. Then the question is about 
the cause of this idea of holding things dear. The cause of it is said to 

be desire, chandanidānāni piyāni loke. Things dear originate from 
desire. Desire, or interest, makes things ‘dear’. 

The next question is: What is the origin of desire? Desire is traced 

to the distinction between the pleasant and the unpleasant. It is in re-

ply to the question regarding the origin of this distinction between 

the pleasant and the unpleasant that contact is brought in. In fact, it is 

the question as to the origin of contact, phasso nu lokasmi� kuto ni-
dāno, which formed the starting point of our discussion. The answer 
to that question is name-and-form, nāmañca rūpañca. So in this 
chain of causes, the link that comes next to contact is name-and-

form.  

Now the verse in question beginning with na saññasaññī goes 
deeper than name-and-form. Even the question about contact has a 

peculiar wording: Kismi� vibhūte na phusanti phassā, "When what 
is not there, do touches not touch?" The question, then, is not just the 

cessation of contact as such. The answer, too, has the same peculiar-

ity. Rūpe vibhūte na phusanti phassā, "It is when form is not there 
that touches do not touch". It is the subsequent question regarding 

form that brings out the cryptic verse as the answer.  

All this goes to show that the verse in question alludes to a supra-
mundane state far transcending the formless or any supposed inter-
mediate stage. The transcendence of pleasure and pain, as well as  
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perception of form, is implied here. The verse beginning with na 
saññasaññī brings the entire analytical disquisition to a climax. It 
comes as the thirteenth verse in the series. Usually, such a disquisi-

tion leads up to a climax, highlighting Nibbāna. It is obvious, there-
fore, that the reference here is to the Nibbānic mind.  
We have here four negations: Na saññasaññī - na visaññasaññī - 

no pi asaññī - na vibhūtasaññī. These four negations insinuate a 
strange supramundane level of perception. In short, it is an attempt to 

analyse the crux of the Dhamma in terms of perception. As to the 
provocation for such an approach, we may remind ourselves of the 

fact that, according to the Buddha, release from materiality amounted 

to a release from the perception of form. Here, we have something 

really deep.  

As it was stated in the Ja�āsutta, for the disentangling of the tan-
gle, name-and-form, resistance and perception of form, have to be 

cut off. This last mentioned perception of form, or rūpasaññā, is 
highly significant. Before the advent of the Buddha the general be-

lief, even among ascetics, was that, in order to be free from form, 

one has to attain to the formless, arūpa, But, as we pointed out in an 
earlier sermon, this kind of approach to the question of freedom from 

form, is like the attempt of one who, having imagined a ghost in the 

darkness of the night, runs away to escape it.11 He is simply taking 

the fantasy of the ghost with him.  

Likewise, perception of form is already implicit in the formless. 

What has been done is only a pushing away of the perception of form 

with the help of sa�khāras. It is merely a suppression of form 
through the power of absorption. It does not amount to a cessation of 

the perception of form.  

What, then, is the message the Buddha gave to the world regard-

ing the abandonment by way of eradication? He pointed out that 

freedom from form can be won only by comprehending a certain 

deep normative principle behind perception. Till then, one keeps on 

going round and round in sa�sāra. Even if one breaks away from 
form to stay for aeons in formless realms, one swings back to form at 

the end of that period. Why? Because the ghost of form still haunts 

the formless. It is precisely because of this fact that pre-Buddhistic 

ascetics could not free themselves from the round of existence. 
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The Kalahavivādasutta as a whole, could be regarded as an ex-
tremely deep analysis of the basis of the two views of existence and 

non-existence. Our departure from the MahāNiddesa in regard to the 
interpretation of this discourse might sometimes be called in ques-

tion. But let the wise judge its reasonableness on its own merits.  

According to our interpretation so far, the thirteenth verse marks 

the climax of the discourse, with its allusion to Nibbāna. This is ob-
vious from the fourteenth verse, in which the questioner confesses: 

Ya� ta� apucchimha akittayī no, añña� ta� pucchāma tad i�gha 
brūhi.12 "Whatever we have asked you, that you have explained to us. 
Now we wish to ask you something else, pray, give us an answer to 

that too."  

The question now posed is this: Ettāvatagga� nu vadanti h’eke, 
yakkhassa suddhi� idha pa�-itāse, udāhu aññam pi vadanti etto? 
"Do some, who are reckoned as wise men here, declare the highest 

purity of the soul with this much alone, or else do they posit some-

thing beyond this?" The interlocutor is trying to get the solution re-

stated in terms of the two views of existence and non-existence. The 

term yakkha is used in this context in the sense of an individual 
soul.13 It betrays an assumption based on a wrong view. The question 

concerns the purity of the individual soul. The interlocutor wants to 

ascertain whether wise men in the world declare this state as the 

highest purity of the soul, or whether they go beyond this in postu-

lating something more. Here is an attempt to get the answer already 

given restated in terms of the soul theory, a sort of anti-climax. The 

two concluding verses that follow, give the lie to this presumptuous 

question. 
Ettāvatagga� pi vadanti h’eke 
yakkhassa suddhi� idha pa�-itāse, 
tesa� paneke samaya� vadanti 
anupādisese kusalā vadānā. 
"Some, who are regarded as wise men here, 

Call this itself the highest purity of the individual soul, 

But there are again some among them, who speak of an annihila-

tion, 

Claiming to be experts in the cessation without residue." 
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Ete ca ñatvā upanissitā ti 
ñatvā munī nissaye so vima�sī, 
ñatvā vimutto na vivādam eti 
bhavābhavāya na sameti dhīro. 
"Knowing that they are dependent on speculative views, 

The sage with discernment, with regard to whatever is specula-

tive, 

Emancipated as he is through understanding, does not enter into 

dispute,   

A truly wise man does not fall back either on existence or on non-

existence." 

The concluding verse amounts to a refutation of both these ex-

treme views. The truly wise sage, who is released with proper dis-

cernment of the nature of dogmatic involvement, has no disputes 

with those who are at loggerheads with each other on the issue of ex-

istence and non-existence. This, in effect, means that Nibbāna as a 
goal avoids both extremes of eternalism and nihilism.  

The Upasīvasutta in the Pārāyanavagga of the Sutta Nipāta pro-
vides further proof of the plausibility of the above interpretation. 

There, Nibbāna as the cessation of consciousness in the arahant, is 
compared to the extinction of a flame.  

Accī yathā vātavegena khitto 
attha� paleti na upeti sa�kha� 
eva� munī nāmakāyā vimutto 
attha� paleti na upeti sa�kha�.14 
"As flame flung on by force of wind, 

Reaches its end, comes not within reckoning, 

So the sage, released from name-and-form, 

Reaches his end, comes not within reckoning." 

When a flame goes out, it cannot be reckoned as having gone in 

any of the directions, like north, east, south, and west. All what can 

be said about it, is that it has gone out.15 

Even after the Buddha has given this reply, the brahmin youth 

Upasīva, entrenched as he is in the eternalist view, raises a question  
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which is similar to the one already quoted. He, too, is trying to un-

derstand it in terms of the two extreme views of existence and non-

existence.  
Attha�gato so uda vā so natthi 
udāhu ve sassatiyā arogo, 
ta� me munī sādhu viyākarohi, 
tathā hi te vidito esa dhammo. 
"Has he reached his end, or is he no more, 

Or is he eternally well, 

That to me, sage, in full explain, 

For this Dhamma is well within your ken." 
In the discourses we find similar instances of attempts to deter-

mine, in terms of those two extreme views, even a conclusive state-

ment of the Buddha on the question of Nibbāna. Yet another instance 
is found in the Po��hapādasutta of the Dīghanikāya. There the Bud-
dha outlines the path to Nibbāna from the point of view of percep-
tion. The discourse, therefore, is one that highlights the importance 

of the term saññā. In that discourse, the path of training leading to 
Nibbāna is introduced under the heading anupubbābhisaññānirodha-
sampajāna-samāpatti,16 "the attainment, with full awareness, to the 
gradual cessation of higher levels of perception".  

What is significant in this particular context, is that the invitation 

for this exposition came from the ascetics of other sects. In response 

to their request to enlighten them on the subject of the cessation of 

higher levels of perception, abhisaññānirodha, the Buddha gave 
quite a long account of the course of training required for it. But at 

the end of that deep exposition, the wandering ascetic Po��hapāda 
raises the following question: Saññā nu kho purisassa attā, udāhu 
aññā saññā aññā attā? "Is perception a man’s soul, or is perception 
something and soul another?" This is typical of their bigotted atti-

tude, which prevented them from understanding this Dhamma, free 
from the soul prejudice.  

We went so far as to bring out all this evidence, because the point 

at issue is fairly important. Even the attempt of the MahāNiddesa to 
explain the verse beginning with na saññasaññī is far from conclu-
sive. It is not at all likely that the ascetics of other sects subscribed to  
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a view that the intermediate stage between the fourth absorption and 

the first formless absorption is equivalent to the purest state of the 

soul. Such an interim state is of no account. 

As we go on, we might come across further proof of the tenability 

of this interpretation. The verse beginning with na saññasaññī is not 
easily forgotten, because of its unusual accent on the negative parti-

cle. We might have to hark back to it when we come across similar 

discourses dealing with Nibbāna. Till then, let us remind ourselves of 
two similes we have already given, in order to get a foretaste of the 

significance of this problematic verse. 

Firstly, the Buddha’s simile of the magic show as an illustration 

for consciousness in the Phe�api�-ūpamasutta - māyūpamañca viñ-
ñā�a�.17 While describing the five groups, he compares conscious-
ness to a magical performance at crossroads, conducted by a magi-

cian or his apprentice. A man with the right type of vision, watching 

this magic show, understands that it is empty, hollow and void of es-

sence. It is as if he has seen through the tricks and deceptions of the 

magician.  

While watching a magic show, the audience in general reacts to it 

with gaping mouths and exclamations. But how would a man with 

radical attention and penetrative wisdom, who is fully aware of the 

tricks of the magician, watch a magic show? He is simply looking on 

with a vacant gaze.  

This reminds us of the significance of the word viññā�a� anidas-
sana� ananta� sabbato pabha�.18 That gaze is ‘endless’, ananta�, 
in the sense that it does not have the magic show as its object. It goes 

beyond. It is also ‘non-manifestative’, anidassana�, since the magic 
show does not manifest itself, as it has now been penetrated through 

with wisdom. This wisdom is revealing in its ‘all lustrous’ nature, 

sabbato pabha�, so much so that the tricks are seen - through.  
So this man with discernment is watching with a vacant gaze. 

Now how would such a person appear to one who is deluded and en-

chanted by the magic show? The latter might regard the former as an 

inattentive spectator who misses the magic show. Or else, he might 

think that the other is out of his senses, or insensate.  
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What the riddle verse beginning with na saññasaññī refers to, is 
such a vacant gaze. That is to say, the person referred to is not one 

with the ordinary worldling’s perception, which is deluded, nor has 

he fainted and become unconscious, na saññasaññī na visaññasaññī. 
He is not in a trance, devoid of perception, no pi asaññī, nor has he 
put and end to perception, na vibhūtasaññī. What these four nega-
tions highlight, is that vacant gaze of the one who is emancipated 

through wisdom.  

Somewhat on the lines of the simile used by the Buddha, we 

might reintroduce, as a flashback, the simile of the cinema.19 Though 

it has a modernistic flavour, it could perhaps be more easily under-

stood. Let us suppose that a matinee show of a technicolour film is in 

progress with closed doors and windows. Suddenly, by some techni-

cal defect, the doors and windows are flung open. What would be the 

change of perspective in the spectator now? He, too, would be look-

ing on with a vacant gaze. Though still the show is going on, he is no 

longer seeing it. A sort of ‘cessation’ has occurred, at least temporar-

ily.  

The theme as well as the objective of all our sermons is expressed 

in the quotation beginning with "This is peaceful, this is excellent" 

(etc.), which forms the rubric, as it were, for each sermon. The 

change that occurs in the spectator now, is somewhat reminiscent of 

it. Though not all preparations, at least those preparations connected 

with the film show are momentarily ‘stilled’. Whatever assets in the 

form of the bundle of experiences on which the film show is evalued, 

are ‘relinquished’. The craving or the desire for the show has gone 

down. The colourful show has ‘faded away’, making way for detach-
ment. The film show has ‘ceased’ for him. It is also extinct for him, 

since his burning desire has cooled off now. In this way, we can un-

derstand the four puzzling negations in that riddle verse as an attempt 

to describe the vacant gaze of this spectator, and that man with dis-

cernment at the magic show. 

Another aspect of special significance in this riddle verse emerges 

from the last line, saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā, which could be 
tentatively rendered as "for [whatever are termed] papañcasa�khā 
have perception as their source". Papañca is a term with a deep phi-
losophical dimension in Buddhism. In fact, even the rise of many 
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Buddhist sects could be put down to an insufficient appreciation of 

its significance. In our own philosophical tradition, too, much of the 

confusion with regard to the interpretation of Nibbāna seems to have 
come about due to a lack of understanding in this particular field. 

Therefore we propose to devote sufficient time and attention to clar-

ify the significance of this term papañca.  
To begin with, we can bring up clear evidence of the fact that the 

word papañca is used in the discourses to convey some deep idea. 
As a rule, whenever the Buddha presents a set of ideas pertaining to 

some Dhamma topic, the deepest or the most important of them is 
mentioned last. This feature is quite evident in the A�guttara Nikāya, 
where very often a sermon is seen to unfold itself in an ascending or-

der, leading to a climax. In an enumeration of items ‘the last but not 

the least’, happens to be the most important. Granted that this is the 

general trend, we can trace as many as nine such contexts among the 

suttas in which papañca is counted last.20 This itself is a clue to its 
importance.  

One of the most telling instances is to be found in the Eights of 

the A�guttara Nikāya. It is called Anuruddhamahāvitakkasutta. 
There we are told that to Venerable Anuruddha, once meditating in 
solitude in Pācīnava�sa Park, the following seven thoughts oc-
curred, concerning Dhamma.  

Appicchassāya� dhammo, nāya� dhammo mahicchassa; santu�-
�hassāya� dhammo, nāya� dhammo asantu��hassa; pavivittassāya� 
dhammo, nāya� dhammo sa�ga�ikārāmassa; āraddhaviriyassāya� 
dhammo, nāya� dhammo kusītassa; upa��ithasatissāya� dhammo, 
nāya� dhammo mu��hassatissa; samāhitassāya� dhammo, nāya� 
dhammo asamāhitassa; paññavato aya� dhammo, nāya� dhammo 
duppaññassa.21  
"This Dhamma is for one who wants little, not for one who wants 

much; this Dhamma is for one who is contented, not for one who is 
discontent; this Dhamma is for one who is secluded, not for one who 
is fond of society; this Dhamma is for the energetic, not for one who 
is lazy; this Dhamma is for one who has set up mindfulness, not for 
one who is laggard in mindfulness; this Dhamma is for one who is 
composed, not for one who is flustered; this Dhamma is for one who 
is wise, not for one who is unwise." 
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When these seven thoughts occurred to him, Venerable Anurud-
dha kept on pondering over them for a long while, probably with 
some Dhamma zest. He might have even felt confident that this is a 
perfect set of Dhamma thoughts, since the number is seven and wis-
dom comes last. However, the Buddha was monitoring his behaviour 

of mind from Bhesaka3āvanae, many leagues away, and found that 
this set of seven is far from complete. So he appeared before Vener-

able Anuruddha through his psychic power and, having first com-
mended Venerable Anuruddha for those seven thoughts, calling them 
‘thoughts of a great man’, mahāpurisavitakka, gave him an eighth to 
add on to them and ponder upon. The eighth thought of a great man 

is:  

Nippapañcārāmassāya� Dhammo nippapañcaratino, nāya� 
Dhammo papañcārāmassa papañcaratino. "This Dhamma is for one 
who likes and delights in nippapañca and not for one who likes and 
delights in papañca."Following the Buddha’s instructions in this 
concern, Venerable Anuruddha attained Arahant-hood, and uttered 
two verses as a paean of joy. From the two verses it becomes clear 

that the Buddha’s helpful hint regarding nippapañca - whatever it 
may mean - was what triggered off his attainment. 

Yathā me ahu sa�kappo, 
tato uttari desayi, 
nippapañcarato Buddho, 
nippapañca� adesayi. 

Tassāha� Dhamma maññāya,  
vihāsi� sāsane rato, 
tisso vijjā anuppattā, 
kata� Buddhassa sāsana�.22 
"Whatever thoughts I had on my own, 

Going far beyond them the Lord preached to me, 

The Buddha, who delights in nippapañca, 
Preached nippapañca to me. 

Understanding his Dhamma, 
I dwelt delighting in his admonishment, 
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The three knowledges are attained, 

Done is the Buddha’s behest." 

The words of Venerable Anuruddha clearly reveal the immense 
significance attached to the term papañca and its relevance to the 
question of attaining Nibbāna. It is noteworthy that a number of sut-
tas like Kalahavivādasutta, Sakkapañhasutta, Cū3asīhanādasutta, 
and Madhupi�-ikasutta give prominence to the term papañca by 
listing it as the last. 23 One of the most important discourses throwing 

light on the significance of this term papañca is the Madhupi�-ika-
sutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. We shall therefore proceed to discuss 
this particular sutta at some length.  
The Madhupi�-ikasutta is in fact a discourse that unfolds itself in 

three stages, like a three act play. It might not be inapt to say some-

thing about the title of this discourse by way of introduction, before 

we get down to an analysis of it. At the conclusion of the discourse, 

Venerable Ānanda makes the following comment on its significance 
before the Buddha: "Lord, just as if a man overcome by hunger and 

exhaustion came upon a honey-ball, and, from whatever side he goes 

on licking it, he would get a sweet delectable flavour which remains 

unimpaired, so too, Lord, any nimble witted monk, from whatever 

angle he examines with wisdom the meaning of this discourse on the 

Dhamma, he would find satisfaction and gladness of mind. What is 
the name of this discourse, Lord?"24 It was then that the Buddha gave 

this name to the discourse, saying: "Well, then, Ānanda, you may 
remember this discourse on the Dhamma as the ‘honey-ball dis-
course’."  

We might not have the ability to assimilate fully the flavour of 

this discourse, and in any case we might not even have sufficient 

time for it today. However, if we are to make a start, we may begin 

with the first act, that is, where we find the Buddha spending his 

noon-day siesta at Mahāvana in Kapilavatthu. The Sakyan Da�-a-
pā�i, so called because he used to carry a staff in hand, comes to see 
the Buddha and puts the following short question to him: Ki�vādī 
sama�o kimakkhāyi?  "What does the recluse assert, what does he 
proclaim?" 

The Buddha’s reply to it is rather long and winding, so much so 

that it is not easy to render it clear enough: Yathāvādi kho, āvuso, sa-
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devake loke samārake sabrahmake sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya 
sadevamanussāya na kenaci loke viggayha ti��hati, yathā ca pana 
kāmehi visa�yutta� viharanta� ta� brāhma�a� akatha�kathi� 
chinnakukkucca� bhavābhave vītata�ha� saññā nānusenti, eva�-
vādī kho aha�, āvuso, evamakkhāyī.  
"According to whatever doctrine, friend, one does not quarrel 

with anyone in the world with its gods, its Māras and Brahmas, with 
the progeny of the world comprising recluses and brahmins, gods 

and men, and also due to which perceptions no more underlie that 

brahmin who abides detached from sense pleasures, without per-

plexity, remorse cut off and devoid of craving for any kind of exis-

tence, such is my doctrine, friend, thus do I proclaim it." 

It must be noted that the word brahmin in this context refers to the 

Arahant. The reply, winding as it is, goes deeper in its insinuations, 
touching the presumptions of the questioner. That is to say, gener-

ally, in the world, if anyone proclaims a doctrine, it is natural that it 

will come into conflict with other doctrines. Also, in proclaiming that 

doctrine one has to have latent perceptions relating to it. The Bud-

dha’s reply, however, seems to contradict these presumptions. In a 

nutshell, the reply amounts to this: 

Firstly, the Buddha’s teaching is such that he does not come into 

conflict with others. Secondly, perceptions do not lie latent in him.  

The occurrence of the term saññā, perception, in this context, is 
also significant. We have already stressed the importance of this 

term. Perceptions do not lie latent in the Buddha or in the doctrine 

propounded by him.  

Da�-apā�i’s response to this reply of the Buddha is also recorded 
in the sutta. It is dramatic enough to substantiate our comparison of 
the discourse to a three-act play. Da�-apā�i shook his head, wagged 
his tongue, raised his eyebrows into a three-lined frown on his fore-

head and departed, leaning on his stick. The Buddha’s reply did not 

arouse any faith in him. 

In the next act we find the Buddha seated in the company of the 

monks in the evening and telling them of his brief encounter with 

Da�-apā�i. Then one of the monks requested an explanation of the 
enigmatic reply the Buddha had given to Da�-apā�i. The Buddha’s 
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explanation, however, took the form of an even longer statement, no 

less enigmatic than the former. It runs: 
Yatonidāna�, bhikkhu, purisa� papañcasaññāsa�khā samudāca-

ranti, ettha ce natthi abhinanditabba� abhivaditabba� ajjhosetab-
ba�, esevanto rāgānusayāna�, esevanto pa�ighānusayāna�, esevan-
to di��hānusayāna�, esevanto vicikicchānusayāna�, esevanto mān-
ānusayāna�, esevanto bhavarāgānusayāna�, esevanto avijjānusa-
yāna�, esevanto da�-ādāna-satthādāna-kalaha-viggaha-vivāda-tu-
va�tuva�-pesuñña-musāvādāna�, etthete pāpakā akusalā dhammā 
aparisesā nirujjhanti. 
"From whatever source papañcasaññāsa�khā beset a man, if, in 

regard to that, there is nothing to be delighted in, asserted, or clung 

to, then this itself is the end of the underlying tendencies to attach-

ment, to aversion, to views, to doubts, to conceit, to attachment to-

wards existence, and to ignorance. This itself is the end of taking 

rods and weapons, quarrels, disputes, accusations, slander and false 

speech. Here these evil unskilful states cease without remainder." 

After making such a long and winding statement, the Buddha rose 

from his seat and went into his dwelling, as if it were the end of the 

second act. One can well imagine the consternation of the monks at 

this dramatic turn of events. The explanation looked even more as-

tounding than the original statement, because of its elliptical charac-

ter. So here is a case of a puzzle within a puzzle. It is the first few 

words that are most puzzling.  

Naturally, the monks were so perplexed that they decided to ap-

proach Venerable MahāKaccāna and request him to give them a de-
tailed exposition of the Buddha’s words, as he had been praised by 

the Buddha for his skill in this respect. When they went to him and 

made the request, Venerable MahāKaccāna showed some modest 
hesitation at first, but finally agreed to it.  

Now we come to the third act, in which Venerable MahāKaccāna 
is giving the exposition.  

Cakkhuñc’āvuso pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, ti�-
�a� sa�gati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, ya� vedeti ta� sañjā-
nāti, ya� sañjānāti ta� vitakketi, ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, ya� 
papañceti tatonidāna� purisa� papañcasaññāsa�khā samudācaranti 
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atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu. Not only with 
regard to eye and forms, but also with reference to all the other 

sense-faculties, including the mind, together with their respective 

sense-objects, a similar statement is made. Suffice it to translate the 

one quoted above as a paradigm. 

"Dependent on the eye and forms, brethren, arises eye-conscious-

ness; the concurrence of the three is contact; because of contact, 

feeling; what one feels, one perceives; what one perceives, one rea-

sons about; what one reasons about, one turns into papañca; what 
one turns into papañca, owing to that" (tatonidāna�, which is the 
correlative of yatonidāna� forming the key word in the Buddha’s 
brief summary above) "papañcasaññāsa�khā beset him who directed 
his powers of sense-perception. They overwhelm him and subjugate 

him in respect of forms cognizable by the eye belonging to the past, 

the future and the present." It is the same with regard to the ear and 

sounds and the rest. Lastly, even about mind and mind-objects Ven-

erable MahāKaccāna makes a similar statement. 
At this point, we are forced to say something about the commen-

tarial explanation of this particular passage. It seems that the com-

mentarial exegesis has failed to bring out the deeper implications of 

the term papañcasaññāsa�khā. The main reason for the confusion is 
the lack of attention on the part of the commentator to the peculiar 

syntax of the formula in question.  

The formula begins on an impersonal note, cakkhuñc’āvuso pa-
�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�. The word pa�icca is remi-
niscent of the law of dependent arising. Ti��a� sa�gati phasso, "the 
concurrence of the three is contact".  Phassapaccayā vedanā, "condi-
tioned by contact is feeling". From here onwards the formula takes a 

different turn. Ya� vedeti ta� sañjānāti, ya� sañjānāti ta� vitakketi, 
ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, "what one feels, one perceives; what 
one perceives, one reasons about; what one reasons about, one turns 

into papañca".  
In this way, we can distinguish three phases in this description of 

the process of sense perception in Venerable MahāKaccāna’s expo-
sition. It begins with an impersonal note, but at the point of feeling it 

takes on a personal ending, suggestive of deliberate activity. Ya� ve-
deti ta� sañjānāti, ya� sañjānāti ta� vitakketi, ya� vitakketi ta� 
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papañceti, "what one feels, one perceives; what one perceives, one 
reasons about; what one reasons about, one turns into papañca". 
Though we render the formula in this way, the commentary ex-

plains it differently. It ignores the significance of the personal ending 

and interprets the sensory process periphrastically, for example as 

saññā sañjānāti, vitakko vitakketi, "perception perceives", "reasoning 
reasons about", etc.25 It amounts to saying that, when feeling occurs, 

perception comes forward and perceives it, then reasoning takes up 

the task of reasoning about perception. Papañca then steps in and 
converts that reasoning into papañca. This is how the commentary 
explains that formula. It has left out of account the significance of 

the use of the active voice in this section of the formula.  

There is a special purpose in using the active voice in this context. 

It is in order to explain how a man is overwhelmed by papañcasañ-
ñāsa�khā - whatever it may be - that Venerable MahāKaccāna has 
introduced this sequence of events in three phases. In fact, he is try-

ing to fill in the gap in the rather elliptical statement of the Buddha, 

beginning with yatonidāna�, bhikkhu, purisa� papañcasaññāsa�-
khā samudācaranti, "monk, from whatever source papañcasaññā-
sa�khā beset a man". The initial phase is impersonal, but then comes 
the phase of active participation.  

From feeling onwards, the person behind it takes over. What one 

feels, one perceives; what one perceives, one reasons about; what 

one reasons about, one turns into papañca. The grossest phase is the 
third. Venerable MahāKaccānas formula shows how the process of 
sense-perception gradually assumes a gross form. This third phase is 

implicit in the words ya� papañceti tatonidāna� purisa� papañca-
saññāsa�khā samudācaranti, "what one turns into papañca, owing to 
that papañcasaññāsa�khā beset that man". The word purisa� is in 
the accusative case here, implying that the person who directed 

sense-perception is now beset with, or overwhelmed by, papañca-
saññāsa�khā, as a result of which all the evil unskilful mental states 
come to be. This itself is an index to the importance of the term pa-
pañca.  
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The course of events suggested by these three phases may be il-

lustrated with the legend of the three magicians. While journeying 

through a forest, three men, skilled in magic, came upon a scattered 

heap of bones of a tiger. To display their skill, one of them converted 

the bones into a complete skeleton, the second gave it flesh and 

blood, and the third gave it life. The resurrected tiger devoured all 

three of them. It is such a predicament that is hinted at by the pecu-

liar syntax of the formula in question.  

The comparison of this discourse to a honey-ball is understand-

able, since it holds the secret of the latent tendencies towards dog-

matic views. It also affords a deep insight into the nature of the lin-

guistic medium, and words and concepts in everyday usage.  

We haven’t yet clarified the meaning of the term papañca. It is al-
ready found in common parlance as a word suggestive of verbosity 

and circumlocution. Etymologically, it is traceable to pra + √ pañc, 
and it conveys such meanings as ‘spreading out’, ‘expansion’, ‘dif-

fuseness’ and ‘manifoldness’. Verbosity and circumlocution usually 

lead to delusion and confusion. However, the word papañca is some-
times used to denote a conscious elaboration of what is already ex-

pressed in brief. In this particular sense, the cognate term vipañcitañ-
ñū is used in the context of four types of persons, distinguished ac-
cording to their levels of understanding, namely uggha�itaññū, vipañ-
citaññū, neyyo, and padaparamo.26 Here, vipañcitaññū signifies that 
sort of person to whom comprehension of the doctrine comes when 

the meaning of what is uttered in brief is analysed in detail.  

All in all, papañca in linguistic usage has the insinuation of a cer-
tain degree of delusion brought about by verbosity and circumlocu-

tion. But here the term has a deeper philosophical dimension. Here it 

is not a case of linguistic usage, but the behaviour of the mind as 

such, since it concerns sense-perception. The fact that it follows in 

the wake of vitakka is suggestive of its affinity to vicāra, or discur-
sive thought, so often quoted as the twin of vitakka, that is as vitak-
kavicāra.  
The mind has the tendency to wander afar, all alone, dūra�ga-

ma� ekacara�,27 through the medium of thought, or vitakka. When 
vitakka breaks loose and runs riot, it creates a certain deluded state of 
mind, which is papañca.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction". With the permission of the Most 

Venerable Great Preceptor and the assembly of the venerable medi-

tative monks.  

This is the twelfth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
At the beginning of our last sermon, we brought up the two terms 

papañca and nippapañca, which help us rediscover quite a deep di-
mension in Buddhist philosophy, hidden under the sense of time. In 

our attempt to clarify the meaning of these two terms, initially with 

the help of the Madhupi�!ikasutta, what we could determine so far is 
the fact that papañca signifies a certain gross state in sense-percep-
tion.  

Though in ordinary linguistic usage papañca meant ‘elaboration’, 
‘circumlocution’, and ‘verbosity’, the Madhupi�!ikasutta has shown 
us that in the context of sensory perception it has some special sig-

nificance. It portrays how a person, who directed sense perception, is 

overwhelmed by papañcasaññāsa�khā with regard to sense-objects 
relating to the three periods of time, past, present, and future, as a re-

sult of his indulging in papañca based on reasoning about percepts.  
All this goes to show that papañca has connotations of some kind 

of delusion, obsession, and confusion arising in a man’s mind due to 

sense perception. In explaining the meaning of this term, commen-

tators very often make use of words like pamatta, ‘excessively in-
toxicated’, ‘indolent’, pamāda, ‘headlessness’, and madana, ‘intoxi-
cation’. For example: Kena��hena papañco? Mattapamattākārapā-
pana��hena papañco.2 "Papañca in what sense? In the sense that it  
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leads one on to a state of intoxication and indolence." Sometimes it is 

commented on as follows: papañcitā ca honti pamattākārapattā.3 
"They are subject to papañca, that is, they become more or less ine-
briated or indolent." Or else it is explained as madanākārasa��hito 
kilesapapañco.4 "Papañca of a defiling nature which is of an inebri-
ating character". 

On the face of it, papañca looks like a term similar in sense to 
pamāda, indolence, heedlessness. But there is a subtle difference in 
meaning between them. Pamāda, even etymologically, conveys the 
basic idea of ‘excessive intoxication’. It has a nuance of inactivity or 

inefficiency, due to intoxication. The outcome of such a state of af-

fairs is either negligence or heedlessness. But as we have already 

pointed out, papañca has an etymological background suggestive of 
expansion, elaboration, verbosity and circumlocution. Therefore, it 

has no connotations of inactivity and inefficiency. On the other hand, 

it seems to imply an inability to reach the goal due to a deviation 

from the correct path.  

Let us try to understand the distinction in meaning between pa-
māda and papañca with the help of an illustration. Suppose we ask 
someone to go on an urgent errant to Colombo. If instead of going to 

Colombo, he goes to the nearest tavern and gets drunk and sleeps 

there - that is a case of pamāda. If, on the other hand, he takes to a 
long labyrinthine road, avoiding the shortest cut to Colombo, and fi-

nally reaches Kandy instead of Colombo - that is papañca.  
There is such a subtle difference in the nuances associated with 

these two terms. Incidentally, there is a couplet among the Sixes of 

the A�guttara Nikāya, which sounds like a distant echo of the illus-
tration we have already given.  
Yo papañcam anuyutto 
papañcābhirato mago, 
virādhayī so Nibbāna�, 
yogakkhema� anuttara�. 
Yo ca papañca� hitvāna, 
nippapañca pade rato, 
ārādhayī so Nibbāna�, 
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yogakkhema� anuttara�.5 
"The fool who indulges in papañca, 
Being excessively fond of it, 

Has missed the way to Nibbāna, 
The incomparable freedom from bondage. 

He who, having given up papañca, 
delights in the path to nippapañca, 
Is well on the way to Nibbāna, 
The incomparable freedom from bondage." 

In this way we can understand the difference between the two 

words papañca and pamāda in respect of the nuances associated with 
them.  

Commentaries very often explain the term papañca simply as a 
synonym of craving, conceit, and views, ta�hādi��himānānam eta� 
adhivacana�.6 But this does not amount to a definition of papañca 
as such. It is true that these are instances of papañca, for even in the 
Madhupi�!ikasutta we came across the three expressions abhinan-
ditabba�, abhivaditabba�, and ajjhositabba�, suggestive of them.7  
Abhinanditabba� means ‘what is worth delighting in’, abhivadi-

tabba� means ‘what is worth asserting’, ajjhositabba� means ‘what 
is worth clinging on to’. These three expressions are very often used 

in the discourses to denote the three defilements craving, conceit and 

views. That is to say, ‘delighting in’ by way of craving with the 

thought ‘this is mine’; ‘asserting’ by way of conceit with the thought 

‘this am I’; and ‘clinging on to’ with the dogmatic view ‘this is my 

soul’. 

Therefore the commentarial exegesis on papañca in terms of 
craving, conceit and views is to a great extent justifiable. However, 

what is particularly significant about the term papañca is that it con-
veys the sense of proliferation and complexity of thought, on the 

lines of those three basic tendencies. That is why the person con-

cerned is said to be ‘overwhelmed by papañcasaññāsa�khā’.8  
Here we need to clarify for ourselves the meaning of the word 

sa�khā. According to the commentary, it means ‘parts’, papañcasañ-
ñāsa�khā’ti ettha sa�khā’ti ko��hāso,9 "‘papañcasaññāsa�khā’, here- 
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in ‘sa�khā’ means parts". In that case papañcasa�khā could be ren-
dered as ‘parts of papañca’, which says nothing significant about 
sa�khā itself. On the other hand, if one carefully examines the con-
texts in which the terms papañcasaññāsa�khā and papañcasa�khā 
are used in the discourses, one gets the impression that sa�khā means 
something deeper than ‘part’ or ‘portion’.  

Sa�khā, samaññā and paññatti are more or less synonymous 
terms. Out of them, paññatti is fairly well known as a term for ‘des-
ignation’. Sa�khā and samaññā are associated in sense with paññatti. 
Sa�khā means ‘reckoning’ and samaññā is ‘appellation’. These three 
terms are often used in connection with worldly usage.  

We come across quite a significant reference, relevant to this 

question of papañca, in the Niruttipathasutta of the Khandhasa�yut-
ta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya. It runs: Tayome, bhikkhave, niruttipathā, 
adhivacanapathā, paññattipathā asa�ki��ā asa�ki��apubbā, na sa�-
kīyanti, na sa�kīyissanti, appa�iku��hā sama�ehi brāhma�ehi viññū-
hi. Katame tayo? Ya�, bhikkhave, rūpa� atīta� niruddha� vipari-
�ata� ‘ahosī’ti tassa sa�khā, ‘ahosī’ti tassa samaññā, ‘ahosī’ti tassa 
paññatti, na tassa sa�khā ‘atthī’ti, na tassa sa�khā ‘bhavissatī’ti.10 
"Monks, there are these three pathways of linguistic usage, of 

synonyms and of designation, that are not mixed up, have never been 

mixed up, that are not doubted and will not be doubted, and are un-

despised by intelligent recluses and brahmins. What are the three? 

Whatever form, monks, that is past, ceased, transformed, ‘it was’ is 

the reckoning for it, ‘it was’ is its appellation, ‘it was’ is its designa-

tion, it is not reckoned as ‘it is’, it is not reckoned as ‘it will be’." 

The burden of this discourse, as it proceeds in this way, is the 

maxim that the three periods of time should never be mixed up or 

confounded. For instance, with regard to that form that is past, a verb 

in the past tense is used. One must not imagine what is past to be ex-

isting as something present. Nor should one imagine whatever be-

longs to the future as already existing in the present.  

Whatever has been, is past. Whatever is, is present. It is a com-

mon mistake  to conceive of something  that  is yet  to come as some- 
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thing already present, and to imagine whatever is past also as pre-

sent. This is the confusion the world is in. That is why those recluses 

and brahmins, who are wise, do not mix them up.  

Just as the above quoted paragraph speaks of whatever is past, so 

the discourse continues to make similar statements with regard to 

whatever is present or future. It touches upon all the five aggregates, 

for instance, whatever form that is present is reckoned as ‘it is’, and 

not as ‘it was’ or ‘it will be’. Similarly, whatever form that is yet to 

come is reckoned as ‘it will be’, and not as ‘it was’ or ‘it is’. This is 

how the Niruttipathasutta lays down the basic principle of not con-
founding the linguistic usages pertaining to the three periods of time.  

Throughout this discourse, the term sa�khā is used in the sense of 
‘reckoning’. In fact, the three terms sa�khā, samaññā and paññat-
ti are used somewhat synonymously in the same way as nirutti, adhi-
vacana and paññatti. All these are in sense akin to each other in so 
far as they represent the problem of worldly usage.  

This makes it clear that the intriguing term papañcasaññāsa�-
khā has a relevance to the question of language and modes of linguis-
tic usages. The term could thus be rendered as ‘reckonings born of 

prolific perceptions’.  

If we are to go deeper into the significance of the term sa�khā, we 
may say that its basic sense in linguistic usage is connected with nu-

merals, since it means ‘reckoning’. As a matter of fact, numerals are 

more primitive than letters, in a language.  

To perceive is to grasp a sign of permanence in something. Per-

ception has the characteristic of grasping a sign. It is with the help of 

signs that one recognizes. Perceptions of forms, perceptions of 

sounds, perceptions of smells, perceptions of tastes, etc., are so many 

ways of grasping signs. Just as a party going through a forest would 

blaze a trail with an axe in order to find their way back with the help 

of notches on the trees, so does perception catch a sign in order to be 

able to recognize.  

This perception is like the groping of a blind man, fumbling in the 

dark. There is a tendency in the mind to grasp a sign after whatever 

is felt. So it gives rise to perceptions of forms, perceptions of sounds, 

etc. A sign necessarily involves the notion of permanence. That is to  
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say, a sign stands for permanence. A sign has to remain unchanged 

until one returns to it to recognize it. That is also the secret behind 

the mirage nature of perception as a whole.11  

As a matter of fact, the word saññā, used to denote perception as 
such, primarily means the ‘sign’, ‘symbol’, or ‘mark’, with which 

one recognizes. But recognition alone is not enough. What is recog-

nized has to be made known to the world, to the society at large. That 

is why saññā, or perception, is followed by sa�khā, or reckoning.  
The relationship between sa�khā, samaññā and paññatti in this 

connection could also be explained. Sa�khā as ‘reckoning’ or ‘count-
ing’ totals up or adds up into groups of, say, five or six. It facilitates 

our work, particularly in common or communal activities. So the 

most primitive symbol in a language is the numeral.  

Samaññā, or appellation, is a common agreement as to how 
something should be known. If everyone had its own may of making 

known, exchange of ideas would be impossible. Paññatti, or desig-
nation, determines the pattern of whatever is commonly agreed upon. 

This way we can understand the affinity of meaning between the 

terms sa�khā, samaññā and paññatti. 
Among them, sa�khā is the most primitive form of reckoning. It 

does not simply mean reckoning or adding up in terms of numerals. 

It is characteristic of language too, as we may infer from the occur-

rence of the expression sa�kha� gacchati in many discourses. There 
the reckoning meant is a particular linguistic usage. We come across 

a good illustration of such a linguistic usage in the MahāHatthipa-
dopamasutta, where Venerable Sāriputta is addressing his fellow 
monks. 

Seyyathāpi, āvuso, ka��hañca pa�icca valliñca pa�icca ti�añca 
pa�icca mattikañca pa�icca ākāso parivārito agāra� tveva sa�kha� 
gacchati; evameva kho, āvuso, a��hiñca pa�icca nahāruñca pa�icca 
ma�sañca pa�icca cammañca pa�icca ākāso parivārito rūpa� tveva 
sa�kha� gacchati.12  
"Friends, just as when space is enclosed by timber and creepers, 

grass and clay, it comes to be reckoned as ‘a house’; even so, when 

space is enclosed by bones and sinews, flesh and skin, it comes to be 

reckoned as ‘material form’."  
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Here the expression sa�kha� gacchati stands for a designation as 
a concept. It is the way something comes to be known. Let us go for 

another illustration from a sermon by the Buddha himself. It is one 

that throws a flood of light on some deep aspects of Buddhist phi-

losophy, relating to language, grammar and logic. It comes in the 

Po��hapādasutta of the Dīgha Nikāya, where the Buddha is exhorting 
Citta Hatthisāriputta. 
Seyyathāpi, Citta, gavā khīra�, khīramhā dadhi, dadhimhā nava-

nīta�, navanītamhā sappi, sappimhā sappima�!o. Yasmi� samaye 
khīra� hoti, neva tasmi� samaye dadhī’ti sa�kha� gacchati, na 
navanītan’ti sa�kha� gacchati, na sappī’ti sa�kha� gacchati, na 
sappima�!o’ti sa�kha� gacchati, khīra� tveva tasmi� samaye sa�-
kha� gacchati.13 
"Just, Citta, as from a cow comes milk, and from milk curds, and 

from curds butter, and from butter ghee, and from ghee junket. But 

when it is milk, it is not reckoned as curd or butter or ghee or junket, 

it is then simply reckoned as milk." 

We shall break up the relevant quotation into three parts, for fa-

cility of comment. This is the first part giving the introductory sim-

ile. The simile itself looks simple enough, though it is suggestive of 

something deep. The simile is in fact extended to each of the other 

stages of milk formation, namely curd, butter, ghee, and junket, 

pointing out that in each case, it is not reckoned otherwise. Now 

comes the corresponding doctrinal point. 
Evameva kho, Citta, yasmi� samaye o3āriko attapa�ilābho hoti, 

neva tasmi� samaye manomayo attapa�ilābho’ti sa�kha� gacchati, 
na arūpo attapa�ilābho’ti sa�kha� gacchati, o3āriko attapa�ilābho 
tveva tasmi� samaye sa�kha� gacchati. 
"Just so, Citta, when the gross mode of personality is going on, it 

is not reckoned as ‘the mental mode of personality’, nor as ‘the form-
less mode of personality’, it is then simply reckoned as ‘the gross 

mode of personality’." 

These three modes of personality correspond to the three planes 

of existence, the sensuous, the form, and the formless. The first re-

fers to the ordinary physical frame, sustained by material food, kaba-
3īkārāhārabhakkho, enjoying the sense pleasures.14 At the time a per-
son is in this sensual field, possessing the gross mode of personality, 
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one must not imagine that the mental mode or the formless mode of 

personality is hidden in him.  

This is the type of confusion the ascetics entrenched in a soul the-

ory fell into. They even conceived of self as fivefold, encased in con-

centric shells. Whereas in the Taittirīya Upani5ad one comes across 
the pañcakośa theory, the reference here is to three states of the self, 
as gross, mental and formless modes of personality. Out of the five 

selves known to Upani5adic philosophy, namely annamaya, prā�a-
maya, sa�jñāmaya, vijñā�amaya and ānandamaya, only three are 
mentioned here, in some form or other. The gross mode of personal-

ity corresponds to annamayātman, the mental mode of personality is 
equivalent to sa�jñāmayātman, while the formless mode of person-
ality stands for vijñā�amayātman.  
The correct perspective of understanding this distinction is pro-

vided by the milk simile. Suppose someone gets a jhāna and attains 
to a mental mode of personality. He should not imagine that the 

formless mode of personality is already latent in him. Nor should he 

think that the former gross mode of personality is still lingering in 

him. They are just temporary states, to be distinguished like milk and 

curd. This is the moral the Buddha is trying to drive home. 

Now we come to the third part of the quotation, giving the Bud-

dha’s conclusion, which is extremely important. Imā kho, Citta, loka-
samaññā lokaniruttiyo lokavohārā lokapaññattiyo, yāhi Tathāgato 
voharati aparāmasa�. "For all these, Citta, are worldly apparitions, 
worldly expressions, worldly usages, worldly designations, which the 

Tathāgata makes use of without tenacious grasping." 
It is the last word in the quotation, aparāmasa�, which is ex-

tremely important. There is no tenacious grasping. The Buddha uses 

the language much in the same way as parents make use of a child’s 

homely prattle, for purpose of meditation. He had to present this 

Dhamma, which goes against the current,15 through the medium of 
worldly language, with which the worldlings have their transaction in 

defilements. That is probably the reason why the Buddha at first 

hesitated to preach this Dhamma. He must have wondered how he 
can convey such a deep Dhamma through the terminology, the gram-
mar and the logic of worldlings.  
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All this shows the immense importance of the Po��hapādasutta. If 
the ordinary worldling presumes that ghee is already inherent in the 

milk obtained from the cow, he will try to argue it out on the grounds 

that after all it is milk that becomes ghee. And once it becomes ghee, 

he might imagine that milk is still to be found in ghee, in some latent 

form.  

As a general statement, this might sound ridiculous. But even 

great philosophers were unaware of the implications of their theories. 

That is why the Buddha had to come out with this homely milk sim-

ile, to bring them to their senses. Here lies the secret of the soul the-

ory. It carried with it the implication that past and future also exist in 

the same sense as the present.  

The Buddha, on the other hand, uses the verb atthi, ‘is’, only for 
what exists in the present. He points out that, whatever is past, 

should be referred to as ahosi, ‘was’, and whatever is yet to come, in 
the future, should be spoken of as bhavissati, ‘will be’. This is the 
fundamental principle underlying the Niruttipathasutta already 
quoted. Any departure from it would give rise to such confusions as 

referred to above.  

Milk, curd, butter and ghee are merely so many stages in a certain 

process. The worldlings, however, have put them into watertight 

compartments, by designating and circumscribing them. They are 

caught up in the conceptual trap of their own making.  

When the philosophers started working out the logical relation-

ship between cause and effect, they tended to regard these two as to-

tally unrelated to each other. Since milk becomes curd, either the two 

are totally different from each other, or curd must already be latent in 

milk for it to become curd. This is the kind of dilemma their logic 

posed for them. 

Indian philosophical systems reflect a tendency towards such 

logical subtleties. They ended up with various extreme views con-

cerning the relation between cause and effect. In a certain school of 

Indian philosophy, known as ārambhavāda, effect is explained as 
something totally new, unrelated to the cause. Other schools of phi-

losophy, such as satkāriyavāda and satkara�avāda, also arose by 
confusing this issue. For them, effect is already found hidden in the 

cause, before it comes out. Yet others took only the cause as real. 
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Such extreme conclusions were the result of forgetting the fact that 

all these are mere concepts in worldly usage. Here we have a case of 

getting caught up in a conceptual trap of one’s own making. 

This confusion regarding the three periods of time, characteristic 

of such philosophers, could be illustrated with some folk tales and 

fables, which lucidly bring out a deep truth. There is, for instance, 

the tale of the goose that lays golden eggs, well known to the West. 

A certain goose used to lay a golden egg every day. Its owner, out of 

excessive greed, thought of getting all the as yet ones. He killed the 

goose and opened it up, only to come to grief. He had wrongly imag-

ined the future to be already existing in the present.  

This is the kind of blunder the soul theorists also committed. In 

the field of philosophy, too, the prolific tendency led to such subtle 

complications. It is not much different from the proliferations in-

dulged in by the ordinary worldling in his daily life. That is why 

reckonings born of prolific perception are said to be so overwhelm-

ing. One is overwhelmed by one’s own reckonings and figurings out, 

under the influence of prolific perceptions.  

An Indian poet once spotted a ruby, shining in the moon light, 

and eagerly approached it, enchanted by it, only to find a blood red 

spittle of beetle. We often come across such humorous stories in lit-

erature, showing the pitfalls of prolific conceptualisation.  

The introductory story, leading up to the Dhammapada verse on 
the rambling nature of the mind, dūra�gama� ekacara�, asarīra� 
guhāsaya�, as recorded in the commentary to the Dhammapada, is 
very illustrative.16 The pupil of venerable Sa�gharakkhita Thera, a 
nephew of his, indulged in a papañca while fanning his teacher. In 
his imagination, he disrobed, got married, had a child, and was 

coming in a chariot with his wife and child to see his former teacher. 

The wife, through carelessness, dropped the child and the chariot run 

away. So he whipped his wife in a fit of anger, only to realize that he 

had dealt a blow on his teacher’s head with the fan still in his hand. 

Being an arahant with psychic powers, his teacher immediately un-
derstood the pupil’s state of mind, much to the latter’s discomfiture.  

A potter in Sanskrit literature smashed his pots in a sort of busi-

ness papañca and was remorseful afterwards. Similarly the proud  
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milk maid in English literature dropped a bucket of milk on her head 

in a day dream of her rosy future. In all these cases one takes as pre-

sent something that is to come in the future. This is a serious confu-

sion between the three periods of time. The perception of perma-

nence, characteristic of concepts, lures one away from reality into a 

world of fantasy, with the result that one is overwhelmed and ob-

sessed by it.  

So this is what is meant by papañcasaññāsa�khasamudācāra. So 
overwhelming are reckonings born of prolific perception. As we saw 

above, the word sa�khā is therefore nearer to the idea of reckoning 
than that of part or portion.  

Tathāgatas are free from such reckonings born of prolific percep-
tion, papañcasaññāsa�khā, because they make use of worldly lin-
guistic usages, conventions and designation, being fully aware of 

their worldly origin, as if they were using a child’s language. When 

an adult uses a child’s language, he is not bound by it. Likewise, the 

Buddhas and arahants do not forget that these are worldly usages. 
They do not draw any distinction between the relative and the abso-

lute with regard to those concepts. For them, they are merely con-

cepts and designations in worldly usage. That is why the Tathāgatas 
are said to be free from papañca, that is to say they are nippapañca, 
whereas the world delights in papañca. This fact is clearly expressed 
in the following verse in the Dhammapada. 
Ākāse va pada� natthi 
sama�o natthi bāhire, 
papañcābhiratā pajā, 
nippapañcā Tathāgatā.17 
"No track is there in the air, 

And no recluse elsewhere, 

This populace delights in prolificity, 

But ‘Thus-gone-ones’ are non-prolific." 

It is because the Tathāgatas are non-prolific that nippapañca is 
regarded as one of the epithets of Nibbāna in a long list of thirty-
three.18 Like dukkhūpasama, quelling of suffering, papañcavūpa-
sama, ‘quelling of prolificity’, is also recognized as an epithet of 
Nibbāna. It is also referred to as papañcanirodha, ‘cessation of pro-
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lificity’. We come across such references to Nibbāna in terms of pa-
pañca quite often.  
The Tathāgatas are free from papañcasaññāsa�khā, although 

they make use of worldly concepts and designations. In the Kalaha-
vivādasutta we come across the dictum saññānidānā hi papañcasa�-
khā,19 according to which reckonings through prolificity arise from 
perception. Now the Tathāgatas have gone beyond the pale of per-
ception in attaining wisdom. That is why they are free from papañca-
saññāsa�khā, reckonings born of prolific perception.  
Such reckonings are the lot of those who grope in the murk of ig-

norance, under the influence of perception. Since Buddhas and ara-
hants are enlightened with wisdom and released from the limitations 
of perception, they do not entertain such reckonings born of prolific 

perception. Hence we find the following statement in the Udāna: 
Tena kho pana samayena Bhagavā attano papañcasaññāsa�khāpa-
hāna� paccavekkhamāno nisinno hoti.20 "And at that time the Ex-
alted One was seated contemplating his own abandonment of reckon-

ings born of prolific perception." The allusion here is to the bliss of 

emancipation. Quite a meaningful verse also occurs in this particular 

context. 
Yassa papañcā �hiti ca natthi, 
sandāna� palighañca vītivatto, 
ta� nitta�ha� muni� caranta�, 
nāvajānāti sadevako pi loko.21 
"To whom there are no proliferations and standstills, 

Who has gone beyond the bond and the deadlock, 

In that craving-free sage, as he fares along, 

The world with its gods sees nothing to decry." 

The two words papañca and �hiti in juxtaposition highlight the 
primary sense of papañca as a ‘rambling’ or a ‘straying away’. Ac-
cording to the Nettippakara�a, the idiomatic standstill mentioned 
here refers to the latencies, anusaya.22 So the rambling papañcas and 
doggedly persisting anusayas are no longer there. The two words 
san!āna� and paligha� are also metaphorically used in the Dham-
ma. Views, di��hi, are the bond, and ignorance, avijjā, is the dead-
lock.23  
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The fact that papañca is characteristic of worldly thoughts, con-
nected with the household life, emerges from the following verse in 

the Sa3āyatanasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya. 
Papañcasaññā itarītarā narā, 
papañcayantā upayanti saññino, 
manomaya� gehasitañca sabba�, 
panujja nekkhammasita� irīyati.24 
"The common run of humanity, impelled by prolific perception, 

Approach their objects with rambling thoughts, limited by per-

ception as they are, 

Dispelling all what is mind-made and connected with the house-

hold, 

One moves towards that which is connected with renunciation." 

The approach meant here is comparable to the approach of that 

imaginative poet towards the ruby shining in moonlight, only to dis-

cover a spittle of beetle. The last two lines of the verse bring out the 

correct approach of one who is aiming at Nibbāna. It requires the 
dispelling of such daydreams connected with the household as en-

tertained by the nephew of Venerable Sa�gharakkhita Thera. 
Worldlings are in the habit of constructing speculative views by 

taking too seriously linguistic usage and grammatical structure. All 

pre-Buddhistic philosophers made such blunders as the confusion 

between milk and curd. Their blunders were mainly due to two rea-

sons, namely, the persistent latency towards perception and the dog-

matic adherence to views. It is precisely these two points that came 

up in the very first statement of the Madhupi�!ikasutta, discussed in 
our previous sermon. That is to say, they formed the gist of the Bud-

dha’s cursory reply to the Sakyan Da�!apā�i’s question. For the lat-
ter it was a riddle and that is why he raised his eyebrows, wagged his 

tongue and shook his head. The question was: "What does the re-

cluse assert and what does he proclaim?"25 The Buddha’s reply was: 

"According to whatever doctrine one does not quarrel or dispute with 

anyone in the world, such a doctrine do I preach. And due to what-

ever statements, perceptions do not underlie as latencies, such state-

ments do I proclaim." 
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This might well appear a strange paradox. But since we have al-

ready made some clarification of the two terms saññā and paññā, we 
might as well bring up now an excellent quotation to distinguish the 

difference between these two. It is in fact the last verse in the Mā-
gandiyasutta of the Sutta Nipāta, the grand finale as it were. 
Saññāviratassa na santi ganthā, 
paññāvimuttassa na santi mohā, 
saññañca di��hiñca ye aggahesu�, 
te gha��hayantā vicaranti loke.E26 
"To one unattached to percepts no bonds exist, 

In one released through wisdom no delusions persist, 

But they that cling to percepts and views, 

Go about rambling in this world." 

In the Pupphasutta of the Khandhasa�yutta one comes across the 
following declaration of the Buddha. Nāha�, bhikkhave, lokena vi-
vadāmi, loko va mayā vivadati.27 "Monks, I do not dispute with the 
world, it is the world that is disputing with me."  

This looks more or less like a contradictory statement, as if one 

would say ‘he is quarrelling with me but I am not quarrelling with 

him’. However, the truth of the statement lies in the fact that the 

Buddha did not hold on to any view. Some might think that the Bud-

dha also held on to some view or other. But he was simply using the 

child’s language, for him there was nothing worth holding on to in it.  

There is a Canonical episode which is a good illustration of this 

fact. One of the most well-known among the debates the Buddha had 

with ascetics of other sects is the debate with Saccaka, the ascetic. 
An account of it is found in the Cū3aSaccakasutta of the Majjhima 
Nikāya. The debate had all the outward appearance of a hot dispute. 
However, towards the end of it, the Buddha makes the following 

challenge to Saccaka: "As for you, Aggivessana, drops of sweat have 
come down from your forehead, soaked through your upper robe and 

reached the ground. But, Aggivessana, there is no sweat on my body 
now." So saying he uncovered his golden-hued body in that assem-

bly, iti Bhagavā tasmi� parisati� suva��ava��a� kāya� vivari. 28  
Even in the midst of a hot debate, the Buddha had no agitation be-

cause he did not adhere to any views. There was for him no bondage 
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in terms of craving, conceit and views. Even in the thick of a heated 

debate the Buddha was uniformly calm and cool. 

It is the same with regard to perception. Percepts do not persist as 

a latency in him. We spoke of name-and-form as an image or a re-

flection. Buddhas do no have the delusion arising out of name-and-

form, since they have comprehended it as a self-image. There is a 

verse in the Sabhiyasutta of the Sutta Nipāta which puts across this 
idea. 
Anuvicca papañca nāmarūpa�, 
ajjhatta� bahiddhā ca rogamūla�, 
sabbarogamūlabandhanā pamutto, 
anuvidito tādi pavuccate tathattā.29 
"Having understood name-and-form, which is a product of pro-

lificity, 

And which is the root of all malady within and without, 

He is released from bondage to the root of all maladies,  

That Such-like-one is truly known as ‘the one who has under-

stood’." 

Name-and-form is a product of papañca, the worldling’s prolific-
ity. We spoke of the reflection of a gem in a pond and the image of a 

dog on a plank across the stream.30 One’s grasp on one’s world of 

name-and-form is something similar. Now as for the Buddha, he has 

truly comprehended the nature of name-and-form. Whatever mala-

dies, complications and malignant conditions there are within beings 

and around them, the root cause of all that malady is this papañca 
nāmarūpa. To be free from it is to be ‘such’. He is the one who has 
really understood. 

If we are to say something in particular about the latency of per-

ception, we have to pay special attention to the first discourse in the 

Majjhima Nikāya. The advice usually given to one who picks up the 
Majjhima Nikāya these days is to skip the very first sutta. Why? Be-
cause it is not easy to understand it. Even the monks to whom it was 

preached could not understand it and were displeased. ‘It is too deep 

for us, leave it alone.’  

But it must be pointed out that such an advice is not much differ-

ent from asking one to learn a language without studying the alpha-

bet. This is because the first discourse of the Majjhima Nikāya, 
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namely the Mūlapariyāyasutta, enshrines an extremely vital first 
principle in the entire field of Buddhist philosophy. Just as much as 

the first discourse of the Dīgha Nikāya, namely the Brahmajālasutta, 
is of great relevance to the question of views, even so the Mūlapari-
yāyasutta is extremely important for its relevance to the question of 
perception. 

Now what is the basic theme of this discourse? There is a certain 

pattern in the way objects occur to the mind and are apperceived. 

This discourse lays bare that elementary pattern. The Buddha opens 

this discourse with the declaration, sabbadhammamūlapariyāya� vo, 
bhikkhave, desessāmi,31 "monks, I shall preach to you the basic pat-
tern of behaviour of all mind objects."  

In a nutshell, the discourse deals with twenty-four concepts, rep-

resentative of concepts in the world. These are fitted into a schema to 

illustrate the attitude of four types of persons towards them.  

The twenty-four concepts mentioned in the sutta are pa�havi, āpo, 
tejo, vāyo, bhūta, deva, Pajāpati, Brahma, Ābhassara, Subhakinha, 
Vehapphala, abhibhū, ākāsānañcāyatana�, viññā�añcāyatana�, 
ākiñcañāyatana�, nevasaññānāsaññāyatana�, di��ha�, suta�, mu-
ta�, viññāta�, ekatta�, nānatta�, sabba�, Nibbāna�. "Earth, wa-
ter, fire, air, beings, gods, Pajāpati, Brahma, the Abhassara Brah-
mas, the Subhakinha Brahmas, the Vehapphala Brahmas, the over-
lord, the realm of infinite space, the realm of infinite consciousness, 

the realm of nothingness, the realm of neither-perception-nor-non-

perception, the seen, the heard, the sensed, the cognised, unity, diver-

sity, all, Nibbāna." 
The discourse describes the differences of attitude in four types of 

persons with regard to each of these concepts. The four persons are: 

1) An untaught ordinary person, who has no regard for the Noble 

Ones and is unskilled in their Dhamma, assutavā puthujjana. 
2) A monk who is in higher training, whose mind has not yet 

reached the goal and who is aspiring to the supreme security from 

bondage, bhikkhu sekho appattamānaso. 
3) An arahant with taints destroyed who has lived the holy life, 
done what has to be done, laid down the burden, reached the goal, 

destroyed the fetters of existence and who is completely liberated 

through final knowledge, araha� khī�āsavo. 
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4) The Tathāgata, accomplished and fully enlightened, Tathāgato 
araha� sammāsambuddho. 
Out of these, the second category comprises the Stream-winner, 

the Once-returner and the Non-returner. Though there are four types, 

according to the analysis of their attitudes, the last two can be re-

garded as one type, since their attitudes to those concepts are the 

same. So we might as well speak of three kinds of attitudes. Let us 

now try to understand the difference between them.  

What is the world-view of the untaught ordinary person, the 

worldling? The Buddha describes it as follows: Pa�havi� pa�havito 
sañjānāti. Pa�havi� pa�havito saññatvā pa�havi� maññati, pa�havi-
yā maññati, pa�havito maññati, ‘pa�havi� me’ti maññati, pa�havi� 
abhinandati. Ta� kissa hetu? Apariññāta� tassā’ti vadāmi.  
"He perceives earth as ‘earth’. Having perceived earth as ‘earth’, 

he imagines ‘earth’ as such, he imagines ‘on the earth’, he imagines 

‘from the earth’, he imagines ‘earth is mine’, he delights in earth. 

Why is that? I say that it is because he has not fully comprehended 

it." 

The untaught ordinary person can do no better than to perceive 

earth as ‘earth’, since he is simply groping in the dark. So he per-

ceives earth as ‘earth’ and goes on imagining, for which the word 

used here is maññati, methinks. One usually methinks when a simile 
or a metaphor occurs, as a figure of speech. But here it is something 

more than that. Here it refers to an indulgence in a deluded mode of 

thinking under the influence of craving, conceit and views. Perceiv-

ing earth as ‘earth’, he imagines earth to be substantially ‘earth’. 

Then he resorts to inflection, to make it flexible or amenable to 

his methinking. ‘On the earth’, ‘from the earth’, ‘earth is mine’, are 

so many subtle ways of methinking, with which he finally finds de-

light in the very concept of earth. The reason for all this is the fact 

that he has not fully comprehended it. 

Then comes the world-view of the monk who is in higher train-

ing, that is, the sekha. Pa�havi� pa�havito abhijānāti. Pa�havi� 
pa�havito abhiññāya pa�havi� mā maññi, pa�haviyā mā maññi, 
pa�havito mā maññi, ‘pa�havi� me’ti mā maññi, pa�havi� mābhi-
nandi. Ta� kissa hetu? Pariññeyya� tassā’ti vadāmi.  
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"He understands through higher knowledge earth as ‘earth’. Hav-

ing known through higher knowledge earth as ‘earth’, let him not 

imagine ‘earth’ as such, let him not imagine ‘on the earth’, let him 

not imagine ‘from the earth’, let him not imagine ‘earth is mine’, let 

him not delight in earth. Why is that? I say it is because it should be 

well comprehended by him." As for the monk who is in higher train-

ing, he does not merely perceive, but understands through higher 

knowledge.  

Here we are against a peculiar expression, which is rather prob-

lematic, that is, mā maññi. The commentary simply glosses over with 
the words maññatī’ti maññi, taking it to mean the same as maññati, 
"imagines".32 Its only explanation for the use of this peculiar expres-

sion in this context is that the sekha, or the one in higher training, has 
already done away with di��himaññanā or imagining in terms of 
views, though he still has imaginings through craving and conceit. 

So, for the commentary, mā maññi is a sort of mild recognition of re-
sidual imagining, a dilly-dally phrase. But this interpretation is not at 

all convincing.  

Obviously enough the particle mā has a prohibitive sense here, 
and mā maññi means ‘let one not imagine’, or ‘let one not entertain 
imaginings’, maññanā. A clear instance of the use of this expression 
in this sense is found at the end of the Samiddhisutta, discussed in an 
earlier sermon.33 Venerable Samiddhi answered Venerable Sāriput-
ta’s catechism creditably and the latter acknowledged it with a "well-
done", sādhu sādhu, but cautioned him not to be proud of it, tena ca 
mā maññi, "but do not be vain on account of it".34  
The use of the prohibitive particle with reference to the world-

view of the monk in higher training is quite apt, as he has to train 

himself in overcoming the tendency to go on imagining. For him it is 

a step of training towards full comprehension. That is why the Bud-

dha concludes with the words "why is that? I say it is because it 

should be well comprehended by him." 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction".  

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the thir-

teenth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna.  
In our last sermon we attempted an exposition under the topic 

sabbadhammamūlapariyāya, "the basic pattern of behaviour of all 
mind objects", which constitutes the theme of the very first sutta of 
the Majjhima Nikāya, namely the Mūlapariyāyasutta.2  
We happened to mention that the discourse describes three differ-

ent attitudes regarding twenty-four concepts such as earth, water, fire 

and air. We could however discuss only two of them the other day, 

namely the world view, or the attitude of the untaught ordinary per-

son, and the attitude of the noble one, who is in higher training. 

So today, to begin with, let us bring up the third type of attitude 

given in the discourse, that is, the attitude of arahants and that of the 
Tathāgata, both being similar. It is described in these words: 

Pa�havi� pa�havito abhijānāti, pa�havi� pa�havito abhiññāya 
pa�havi� na maññati, pa�haviyā na maññati, pa�havito na maññati, 
‘pa�havi� me’ti na maññati, pa�havi� nābhinandati. Ta� kissa 
hetu? ‘Pariññāta� tassā’ti vadāmi. 
"The arahant (as well as the Tathāgata) understands through 

higher knowledge earth as ‘earth’, having understood through higher 

knowledge earth as ‘earth’, he does not imagine earth to be ‘earth’, 

he does not imagine ‘on the earth’, he does not imagine ‘from the 

earth’, he does not imagine ‘earth is mine’, he does not delight in 

earth. Why is that? I say, it is because it has been well comprehended 

by him." 

Let us now try to compare and contrast these three attitudes, so 

that we can understand them in greater detail. The attitude of the un-
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taught ordinary person in regard to any of the twenty-four concepts 

like earth, water, fire, air (the twenty-four cited being illustrations), is 

so oriented that he perceives it as such.  

For instance in the case of earth, he perceives a real earth, that is, 

takes it as earth per se. It may sometimes be only a block of ice, but 

because it is hard to the touch, he grasps it as ‘earth’. Thus the ordi-

nary person, the worldling, relies only on perception in his pursuit of 

knowledge. Having perceived earth as ‘earth’, he imagines it to be 

‘earth’. The peculiarity of maññanā, or ‘me’-thinking, is that it is an 
imagining in terms of ‘I’ and ‘mine’.  

So he first imagines it as ‘earth’, then he imagines ‘on the earth’, 

‘from the earth’, ‘earth is mine’ and delights in the earth. Here we 

find various flexional forms known to grammar.  

As a matter of fact, grammar itself is a product of the worldlings 

for purposes of transaction in ideas bound up with defilements. Its 

purpose is to enable beings, who are overcome by the personality 

view, to communicate with their like-minded fellow beings. Gram-

mar, therefore, is something that caters to their needs. As such, it 

embodies certain misconceptions, some of which have been high-

lighted in this context. 

For instance, pa�havi� maññati could be interpreted as an attempt 
to imagine an earth - as a full-fledged noun or substantive. It is con-

ceived as something substantial. By pa�haviyā maññāti, "he imagines 
‘on the earth’", the locative case is implied; while ‘pa�havi� me’ti 
maññati, "he imagines ‘earth is mine’", is an instance of the genitive 
case, expressing the idea of possession. 

Due to such imaginings, a reality is attributed to the concept of 

‘earth’ and its existence is taken for granted. In other words, these 

various forms of imaginings go to confirm the notion already aroused 

by the concept of ‘earth’. Once it is confirmed one can delight in it, 

pa�havi� abhinandati. This, then, is the worldview of the untaught 
ordinary person. 

The other day we mentioned that the monk who is in higher train-

ing understands through higher knowledge, not through perception, 

earth as ‘earth’. Though it is a higher level of understanding, he is 

not totally free from imaginings. That is why certain peculiar expres-

sions are used in connection with him, such as pa�avi� mā maññi, 
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pa�haviyā mā maññi, pa�havito mā maññi, ‘pa�havi� me’ti mā mañ-
ñi, pa�havi� mā abhinandi.  
Here we have to call in question the commentarial explanation. 

According to the commentary, this peculiar expression had to be 

used as a dilly dally phrase, because the monk in higher training 

could not be said to imagine or not imagine.3 But it is clear enough 

that the particle mā in this context is used in its prohibitive sense. Mā 
maññi means "do not imagine!", and mā abhinandi means "do not 
delight!".  

What is significant about the sekha, the monk in higher training, 
is that he is in a stage of voluntary training. In fact, the word sekha 
literally means a "learner". That is to say, he has obtained a certain 

degree of higher understanding but has not attained as yet full com-

prehension.  

It is precisely for that reason that the section about him is sum-

med up by the statement: Ta� kissa hetu? Pariññeyya� tassā’ti 
vadāmi. "Why is that? Because, I say, that it should be compre-
hended by him." Since he has yet to comprehend it, he is following 

that course of higher training. The particle mā is therefore a pointer 
to that effect. For example, mā maññi "do not imagine!", mā abhi-
nandi "do not delight!".  
In other words, the monk in higher training cannot help using the 

grammatical structure in usage among the worldlings and as his la-

tencies are not extinct as yet, he has to practise a certain amount of 

restraint. By constant employment of mindfulness and wisdom he 

makes an attempt to be immune to the influence of the worldling’s 

grammatical structure.  

There is a possibility that he would be carried away by the impli-

cations of such concepts as earth, water, fire and air, in his commu-

nications with the world regarding them. So he strives to proceed to-

wards full comprehension with the help of the higher understanding 

already won, keeping mindfulness and wisdom before him. That is 

the voluntary training implied here.  

The monk in higher training is called attagutto, in the sense that 
he tries to guard himself.4 Such phrases like mā maññi indicate that 
voluntary training in guarding himself. Here we had to add some-
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thing more to the commentarial explanation. So this is the situation 

with the monk in higher training. 

Now as to the arahant and the Tathāgata, the world views of both 
are essentially the same. That is to say, they both have a higher 

knowledge as well as a full comprehension with regard to the con-

cept of earth, for instance. Pariññāta� tassā’ti vadāmi, "I say it has 
been comprehended by him".  

As such, they are not carried away by the implications of the 

worldlings’ grammatical structure. They make use of the worldly us-

age much in the same way as parents do when they are speaking in 

their child’s language. They are not swept away by it. There is no in-

ner entanglement in the form of imagining. There is no attachment, 

entanglement and involvement by way of craving, conceit and view, 

in regard to those concepts.  

All this goes to show the immense importance of the Mūlapari-
yāyasutta. One can understand why this sutta came to be counted as 
the first among the suttas of the Majjhima Nikāya. It is as if this sut-
ta was intended to serve as the alphabet in deciphering the words 
used by the Buddha in his sermons delivered in discursive style. As a 

matter of fact the Majjhima Nikāya in particular is a text abounding 
in deep suttas. This way we can understand why both higher knowl-
edge and full comprehension are essential.  

We have shown above that this discourse bears some relation to 

the grammatical structure. Probably due to a lack of recognition of 

this relationship between the modes of imagining and the grammati-

cal structure, the commentators were confronted with a problem 

while commenting upon this discourse.  

Such phrases as pa�havi� maññati and pa�haviyā maññati occur 
all over this discourse in referring to various ways of imagining. The 

commentator, however, always makes it a point to interpret these 

ways of imagining with reference to craving, conceit and views. So 

when he comes to the phrase mā abhinandi, he finds it to be super-
fluous. That is why Venerable Buddhaghosa treats it as a repetition 
and poses a possible question as follows:  
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‘Pa�havi� maññatī’ti’ eteneva etasmi� atthe siddhe kasmā eva� 
vuttanti ce. Avicārita� eta� porā�ehi. Aya� pana me attano mati, 
desanāvilāsato vā ādīnavadassanato vā.5 
Now this is how the commentator poses his own problem: When 

the phrase pa�havi� maññati by itself fulfils the purpose, why is it 
that an additional phrase like pa�havi� abhinandati is brought in? 
That is to say, if the imagining already implies craving, conceit and 

views, what is the justification for the concluding phrase pa�havi� 
abhinandati, "he delights in earth", since craving already implies a 
form of delighting?  

So he takes it as a repetition and seeks for a justification. He con-

fesses that the ancients have not handed down an explanation and of-

fers his own personal opinion on it, aya� pana me attano mati, "but 
then this is my own opinion".  

And what does his own explanation amount to? Desanāvilāsato 
vā ādīnavadassanato vā, "either as a particular style in preaching, or 
by way of showing the perils of the ways of imagining". He treats it 

as yet another way of preaching peculiar to the Buddha, or else as an 

attempt to emphasize the perils of imagining. 

However, going by the explanation we have already given above, 

relating these modes of imagining to the structure of grammar, we 

can come to a conclusion as to why the phrase mā abhinandi was 
brought in. The reason is that each of those concepts crystallized into 

a real thing as a result of imagining, based on the framework of 

grammar. It received real object status in the world of imagination. 

Once its object status got confirmed, one can certainly delight in it. It 

became a thing in truth and fact. The purpose of these ways of imag-

ining is to mould it into a thing. 

Let us go deeper into this problem. There is, for instance, a cer-

tain recurrent passage in the discourses on the subject of sense re-

straint.6 The gist of that passage amounts to this: A person with de-

filements takes in signs and features through all the six sense doors, 

inclusive of the mind. Due to that grasping at signs and features, 

various kinds of influxes are said to flow in, according to the pas-

sages outlining the practice of sense restraint. From this we can well 

infer that the role of maññanā, or imagining, is to grasp at signs with 
regard to the objects of the mind.  
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That is to say, the mind apperceives its object as ‘something’, 

dhammasaññā. The word dhamma in the opening sentence of this 
sutta, sabbadhammamūlapariyāya� vo, bhikkhave, desessāmi, 
means a ‘thing’, since every-thing is an object of the mind in the last 

analysis. 

Pa�havi� maññati, "he imagines earth as earth", is suggestive of a 
grasping at the sign in regard to objects of the mind. Thinking in 

such terms as pa�haviyā maññati, pa�havito maññāti, and ‘pa�havi� 
me’ti maññati, "he imagines ‘on the earth’, he imagines ‘from the 
earth’, he imagines ‘earth is mine’", are like the corroborative fea-

tures that go to confirm that sign already grasped.  

The two terms nimitta, sign, and anuvyañjana, feature, in the con-
text of sense restraint have to be understood in this way. Now the 

purpose of a nimitta, or sign, is to give a hazy idea like ‘this may be 
so’. It receives confirmation with the help of corroborative features, 

anuvyañjana, all the features that are accessory to the sign. The cor-
roboration comes, for instance, in this manner: ‘This goes well with 

this, this accords with this, therefore the sign I took is right’. So even 

on the basis of instructions on sense restraint, we can understand the 

special significance of this maññanā, or ‘me’-thinking.  
The reason for the occurrence of these different ways of me-

thinking can also be understood. In this discourse the Buddha is pre-

senting a certain philosophy of the grammatical structure. The struc-

ture of grammar is a contrivance for conducting the worldlings’ 

thought process, characterised by the perception of permanence, as 

well as for communication of ideas arising out of that process.  

The grammatical structure invests words with life, as it were. This 

mode of hypostasizing is revealed in the nouns and substantives im-

plying such notions as ‘in it’, ‘by it’ and ‘from it’. The last of the 

flexional forms, the vocative case, he pa�havi, "hey earth", effec-
tively illustrates this hypostasizing character of grammar. It is even 

capable of infusing life into the concept of ‘earth’ and arousing it 

with the words "hey earth".  

In an earlier sermon we had occasion to refer to a legend in which 

a tiger was reconstituted and resurrected out of its skeletal remains.7 

The structure of grammar seems to be capable of a similar feat. The 

Mūlapariyāyasutta gives us an illustration of this fact. 
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It is because of the obsessional character of this maññanā, or me-
thinking, that the Buddha has presented this Mūlapariyāyasutta to 
the world as the basic pattern or paradigm representing three types of 

world views, or the world views of three types of persons.  

This discourse deals with the untaught ordinary person, who is 

obsessed by this grammatical structure, the disciple in higher train-

ing, who is trying to free himself from its grip, and the emancipated 

one, completely free from it, at the same time giving their respective 

world views as well.  

The other day we enumerated the list of twenty-four concepts, 

presented in that discourse. Out of these concepts, we have to pay 

special attention to the fact that Nibbāna is counted as the last, since 
it happens to be the theme of all our sermons.  

Regarding this concept of Nibbāna too, the worldling is generally 
tempted to entertain some kind of maññanā, or me-thinking. Even 
some philosophers are prone to that habit. They indulge in some sort 

of prolific conceptualisation and me-thinking on the basis of such 

conventional usages as ‘in Nibbāna’, ‘from Nibbāna’, ‘on reaching 
Nibbāna’ and ‘my Nibbāna’. By hypostasizing Nibbāna they de-
velop a substance view, even of this concept, just as in the case of 

pa�havi, or earth. Let us now try to determine whether this is justifi-
able.  

The primary sense of the word Nibbāna is ‘extinction’, or ‘extin-
guishment’. We have already discussed this point with reference to 

such contexts as Aggivacchagottasutta.8  In that discourse the Bud-
dha explained the term Nibbāna to the wandering ascetic Vacchagot-
ta with the help of a simile of the extinction of a fire. Simply because 
a fire is said to go out, one should not try to trace it, wondering 

where it has gone. The term Nibbāna is essentially a verbal noun. We 
also came across the phrase nibbuto tveva sa�kha� gacchati, "it is 
reckoned as ‘extinguished’".9 

As we have already pointed out in a previous sermon, sa�khā, 
samaññā and paññatti, ‘reckoning’, ‘appellation’ and ‘designation’ 
are more or less synonymous .10 Sa�kha� gacchati only means 
"comes to be reckoned". Nibbāna is therefore some sort of reckon-
ing, an appellation or designation. The word Nibbāna, according to 
the Aggivacchagottasutta, is a designation or a concept.  
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But the commentator takes much pains to prove that the Nib-
bāna mentioned at the end of the list in the Mūlapariyāyasutta refers 
not to our orthodox Nibbāna, but to a concept of Nibbāna upheld by 
heretics.11 The commentator, it seems, is at pains to salvage our Nib-
bāna, but his attempt is at odds with the trend of this discourse, be-
cause the sekha, or the monk in higher training, has no need to train 
himself in refraining from delighting in any heretical Nibbāna. So 
here too, the reference is to our orthodox Nibbāna. 
Presumably the commentator could not understand why the ara-

hants do not delight in Nibbāna. For instance, in the section on the 
Tathāgata one reads: Nibbāna� nābhinandati. Ta� kissa hetu? 
Nandi dukkhassa mūlan’ti iti viditvā, bhavā jāti, bhūtassa jarāmara-
�a�. "He does not delight in Nibbāna. Why so? Because he knows 
that delighting is the root of suffering, and from becoming comes 

birth and to the one become there is decay-and-death." 

It seems, then, that the Tathāgata does not delight in Nibbāna, 
because delighting is the root of suffering. Now nandi is a form of 
grasping, upādāna, impelled by craving. It is sometimes expressly 
called an upādāna: Yā vedanāsu nandi tadupādāna�, "whatever de-
lighting there is in feeling, that is a grasping."12 Where there is de-

lighting, there is a grasping. Where there is grasping, there is bhava, 
becoming or existence. From becoming comes birth, and to the one 

who has thus come to be there is decay-and-death. 

It is true that we project the concept of Nibbāna as an objective to 
aim at in our training. But if we grasp it like the concept of earth and 

start indulging in me-thinkings or imaginings about it, we would 

never be able to realize it. Why? Because what we have here is an 

extraordinary path leading to an emancipation from all concepts, 
nissāya nissāya oghassa nitthara�ā, "crossing over the flood with 
relative dependence".13  

Whatever is necessary is made use of, but there is no grasping in 

terms of craving, conceits and views. That is why even with refer-

ence to the Tathāgata the phrase Nibbāna� nābhinandati, "he does 
not delight in Nibbāna", occurs in this discourse. 
One might ask: ‘What is wrong in delighting in Nibbāna?’ But 

then we might recall a pithy dialogue already quoted in an earlier ser-

mon.14 A deity comes and accosts the Buddha: "Do you rejoice, re-
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cluse?" And the Buddha responds: "On getting what, friend?" Then 

the deity asks: "Well then, recluse, do you grieve?" And the Buddha 

retorts: "On losing what, friend?" The deity now mildly remarks: "So 

then, recluse, you neither rejoice nor grieve!" And the Buddha con-

firms it with the assent: "That is so, friend."15 

This then is the attitude of the Buddha and the arahants to the 
concept of Nibbāna. There is nothing to delight in it, only equanim-
ity is there. 

Seen in this perspective, the word Nibbāna mentioned in the 
Mūlapariyāyasutta need not be taken as referring to a concept of 
Nibbāna current among heretics. The reference here is to our own 
orthodox Nibbāna concept. But the attitude towards it must surely be 
changed in the course of treading the path to it.  

If, on the contrary, one grasps it tenaciously and takes it to be 

substantial, presuming that the word is a full fledged noun, and goes 

on to argue it out on the basis of logic and proliferate on it conceptu-

ally, it will no longer be our Nibbāna. There one slips into wrong 
view. One would never be able to extricate oneself from wrong view 

that way. Here then is an issue of crucial importance. 

Many philosophers start their exposition with an implicit accep-

tance of conditionality. But when they come to the subject of Nib-
bāna, they have recourse to some kind of instrumentality. "On reach-
ing Nibbāna, lust and delight are abandoned."16 Commentators resort 
to such explanations under the influence of maññanā. They seem to 
imply that Nibbāna is instrumental in quenching the fires of defile-
ment. To say that the fires of defilements are quenched by Nibbāna, 
or on arriving at it, is to get involved in a circular argument. It is it-

self an outcome of papañca, or conceptual prolificity, and betrays an 
enslavement to the syntax.  

When one says ‘the river flows’, it does not mean that there is a 

river quite apart from the act of flowing. Likewise the idiom ‘it rains’ 

should not be taken to imply that there is something that rains. It is 

only a turn of speech, fulfilling a certain requirement of the gram-

matical structure.  

On an earlier occasion we happened to discuss some very impor-

tant aspects of the Po��hapādasutta.17 We saw how the Buddha pre-
sented a philosophy of language, which seems so extraordinary even 
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to modern thinkers. This Mūlapariyāyasutta also brings out a similar 
attitude to the linguistic medium.  

Such elements of a language as nouns and verbs reflect the 

worldling’s mode of thinking. As in the case of a child’s imagina-

tion, a noun appears as a must. So it has to rain for there to be rain. 

The implicit verbal sense becomes obscured, or else it is ignored. A 

periphrastic usage receives acceptance. So the rain rains, and the 

river flows. A natural phenomenon becomes mystified and hyposta-

sized.  

Anthropomorphism is a characteristic of the pre-historic man’s 

philosophy of life. Wherever there was an activity, he imagined some 

form of life. This animistic trend of thought is evident even in the 

relation between the noun and the verb. The noun has adjectives as 

attributes and the verb has adverbs to go with it. Particles fall in be-

tween, and there we have what is called grammar. If one imagines 

that the grammar of language must necessarily conform to the gram-

mar of nature, one falls into a grievous error.  

Now the commentators also seem to have fallen into such an error 

in their elaborate exegesis on Nibbāna, due to a lack of understand-
ing of this philosophy of language. That is why the Mūlapariyāyasut-
ta now finds itself relegated, though it is at the head of the suttas of 
the Majjhima Nikāya.  
It is in the nature of concepts that nouns are invested with a cer-

tain amount of permanence. Even a verbal noun, once it is formed, 

gets a degree of permanence more or less superimposed on it. When 

one says ‘the river flows’, one somehow tends to forget the flowing 

nature of the so-called river. This is the result of the perception of 

permanence.  

As a matter of fact, perception as such carries with it the notion of 

permanence, as we mentioned in an earlier sermon.18 To perceive is 

to grasp a sign. One can grasp a sign only where one imagines some 

degree of permanence.  

The purpose of perception is not only to recognize for oneself, but 

also to make it known to others. The Buddha has pointed out that 

there is a very close relationship between recognition and communi-

cation. This fact is expressly stated by the Buddha in the following 

quotation from the Sixes of the A�guttara Nikāya:  
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Vohāravepakka� aha�, bhikkhave, sañña� vadāmi. Yathā yathā 
na� sañjānāti, tathā tathā voharati, eva� saññī ahosin’ti. "Monks, I 
say that perception has linguistic usage as its result. In whatever way 

one perceives, so one speaks out about it, saying: ‘I was of such a 

perception’."19 

The word vepakka is a derivative from the word vipāka, which in 
the context of kamma, or ethically significant action, generally 
means the result of that action. In this context, however, its primary 

sense is evident, that is, as some sort of a ripening. In other words, 

what this quotation implies is that perception ripens or matures into 

verbal usage or convention.  

So here we see the connection between saññā, perception, and 
sa�khā, reckoning. This throws more light on our earlier explanation 
of the last line of a verse in the Kalahavivādasutta, namely saññāni-
dānā hi papañcasa�khā, "for reckonings born of prolificity have per-
ception as their source".20  

So now we are in a better position to appreciate the statement that 

linguistic usages, reckonings and designations are the outcome of 

perception. All this goes to show that an insight into the philosophy 

of language is essential for a proper understanding of this Dhamma. 
This is the moral behind the Mūlapariyāyasutta.  
Beings are usually dominated by these reckonings, appellations 

and designations, because the perception of permanence is inherent 

in them. It is extremely difficult for one to escape it. Once the set of 

such terms as milk, curd and butter comes into vogue, the relation 

between them becomes an insoluble problem even for the great phi-

losophers. 

Since we have been talking about the concept of Nibbāna so 
much, one might ask: ‘So then, Nibbāna is not an absolute, param-
attha?’ It is not a paramattha in the sense of an absolute. It is a pa-
ramattha only in the sense that it is the highest good, parama attha. 
This is the sense in which the word was used in the discourses,21 

though it has different connotations now. As exemplified by such 

quotations as āraddhaviriyo paramatthapattiyā,22 "with steadfast 
energy for the attainment of the highest good", the suttas speak of 
Nibbāna as the highest good to be attained.  
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In later Buddhist thought, however, the word paramattha came to 
acquire absolutist connotations, due to which some important dis-

courses of the Buddha on the question of worldly appellations, 

worldly expressions and worldly designations fell into disuse. This 

led to an attitude of dwelling in the scaffolding, improvised just for 

the purpose of constructing a building.  

As a postscript to our exposition of the Mūlapariyāyasutta we 
may add the following important note: This particular discourse is 

distinguished from all other discourses in respect of one significant 

feature. That is, the concluding statement to the effect that the monks 

who listened to the sermon were not pleased by it.  

Generally we find at the end of a discourse a more or less the-

matic sentence like attamanā te bhikkhū Bhagavato bhāsita� abhi-
nandu�, "those monks were pleased and they rejoiced in the words 
of the Exalted One".23 But in this sutta we find the peculiar ending 
ida� avoca Bhagavā, na te bhikkhū Bhagavato bhāsita� abhinan-
du�, "the Exalted One said this, but those monks did not rejoice in 
the words of the Exalted One".24 

Commentators seem to have interpreted this attitude as an index 

to the abstruseness of the discourse.25 This is probably why this dis-

course came to be neglected in the course of time. But on the basis of 

the exposition we have attempted, we might advance a different in-

terpretation of the attitude of those monks. The declaration that none 

of the concepts, including that of Nibbāna, should be egoistically 
imagined, could have caused displeasure in monks, then as now. So 

much, then, for the Mūlapariyāyasutta. 
The Buddha has pointed out that this maññanā, or egoistic imag-

ining, or me-thinking, is an extremely subtle bond of Māra. A dis-
course which highlights this fact comes in the Sa�yutta Nikāya un-
der the title Yavakalāpisutta.26 In this discourse the Buddha brings 
out this fact with the help of a parable. It concerns the battle between 

gods and demons, which is a theme that comes up quite often in the 

discourses.  

In a war between gods and demons, the gods are victorious and 

the demons are defeated. The gods bind Vepacitti, the king of the de-
mons, in a fivefold bondage, that is, hands and feet and neck, and 

bring him before Sakka, the king of the gods.  
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This bondage has a strange mechanism about it. When Vepacitti 
thinks ‘gods are righteous, demons are unrighteous, I will go to the 

deva world’, he immediately finds himself free from that bondage 
and capable of enjoying the heavenly pleasures of the five senses. 

But as soon as he slips into the thought ‘gods are unrighteous, de-

mons are righteous, I will go back to the asura world’, he finds him-
self divested of the heavenly pleasures and bound again by the five-

fold bonds. 

After introducing this parable, the Buddha comes out with a deep 

disquisition of Dhamma for which it serves as a simile. Eva� sukhu-
ma� kho, bhikkhave, Vepacittibandhana�. Tato sukhumatara� 
Mārabandhana�. Maññamāno kho, bhikkhave, baddho Mārassa, a-
maññamāno mutto pāpimato. Asmī’ti, bhikkhave, maññita� eta�, 
‘aya� aha� asmī’ti maññita� eta�, ‘bhavissan’ti maññita� eta�, 
‘na bhavissan’ti maññita� eta�, ‘rūpī bhavissan’ti maññita� eta�, 
‘arūpī bhavissan’ti maññita� eta�, ‘saññī bhavissan’ti maññita� 
eta�, ‘asaññī bhavissan‘ti maññita� eta�, ‘nevasaññīnāsaññī bha-
vissan’ti maññita� eta�. Maññita�, bhikkhave, rogo, maññita� 
ga�1o, maññita� salla�. Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, ‘amaññamānena 
cetasā viharissāmā’ti evañhi vo, bhikkhave, sikkhitabba�. 
"So subtle, monks, is the bondage of Vepacitti. But more subtle 

still is the bondage of Māra. Imagining, monks, one is bound by 
Māra, not imagining one is freed from the Evil One. ‘Am’, monks, is 
an imagining, ‘this am I’ is an imagining, ‘I shall be’ is an imagining, 

‘I shall not be’ is an imagining, ‘I shall be one with form’ is an imag-

ining, ‘I shall be formless’ is an imagining, ‘I shall be percipient’ is 

an imagining, ‘I shall be non-percipient’ is an imagining, ‘I shall be 

neither-percipient-nor-non-percipient’ is an imagining. Imagining, 

monks, is a disease, imagining is an abscess, imagining is a barb, 

therefore, monks, should you tell yourselves: ‘We shall dwell with a 

mind free from imaginings, thus should you train yourselves’." 

First of all, let us try to get at the meaning of this exhortation. The 

opening sentence is an allusion to the simile given above. It says that 

the bondage in which Vepacitti finds himself is of a subtle nature, 
that is to say, it is a bondage connected with his thoughts. Its very 

mechanism is dependent on his thoughts.  
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But then the Buddha declares that the bondage of Māra is even 
subtler. And what is this bondage of Māra? "Imagining, monks, one 
is bound by Māra, not imagining one is freed from that Evil One." 
Then comes a list of nine different ways of imaginings.  

In the same discourse the Buddha goes on to qualify each of these 

imaginings with four significant terms, namely iñjita�, agitation 
phandita�, palpitation, papañcita�, proliferation, and mānagata�, 
conceit. 

Iñjita� is an indication that these forms of imaginings are the 
outcome of craving, since ejā is a synonym for ta�hā, or craving.  

Phandita� is an allusion to the fickleness of the mind, as for in-
stance conveyed by the first line of a verse in the Dhammapada, 
phandana� capala� citta�, "the mind, palpitating and fickle".27 The 
fickle nature of the mind brings out those imaginings.  

They are also the products of proliferation, papañcita. We have 
already discussed the meaning of the term papañca.28 We happened 
to point out that it is a sort of straying away from the proper path.  

Mānagata� is suggestive of a measuring. Asmi, or ‘am’, is the 
most elementary standard of measurement. It is the peg from which 

all measurements take their direction. As we pointed out in an earlier 

sermon, the grammatical structure of language is based on this peg 

‘am’.29  

In connection with the three persons, first person, second person 

and third person, we happened to mention that as soon as one grants 

‘I am’, a ‘here’ is born. It is only after a ‘here’ is born, that a ‘there’ 

and a ‘yonder’ come to be. The first person gives rise to the second 

and the third person, to complete the basic framework for grammar. 

So asmi, or ‘am’, is itself a product of proliferation. In fact, the 
deviation from the proper path, implied by the proliferation in pa-
pañca, is a result of these multifarious imaginings.  
It is in the nature of these imaginings that as soon as an imagining 

or a me-thinking occurs, a thing is born as a matter of course. And 

with the birth of a thing as ‘something’, impermanence takes over. 

That is to say, it comes under the sway of impermanence. This is a 

very strange phenomenon. It is only after becoming a ‘something’ 

that it can become ‘another thing’. Aññathābhāva, or otherwiseness, 
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implies a change from one state to another. A change of state already 

presupposes some state or other, and that is what is called a ‘thing’. 

Now where does a ‘thing’ arise? It arises in the mind. As soon as 

something gets hold of the mind, that thing gets infected with the 

germ of impermanence.  

The modes of imagining listed above reveal a double bind. There 

is no freedom either way. Whether one imagines ‘I shall be with 

form’ or ‘I shall be formless’, one is in a dichotomy. It is the same 

with the two ways of imagining ‘I shall be percipient’, ‘I shall be 

non-percipient’.  

We had occasion to refer to this kind of dichotomy while explain-

ing the significance of quite a number of discourses. The root of all 

this duality is the thought ‘am’.  

The following two verses from the Dvayatānupassanāsutta throw 
light on some subtle aspects of maññanā, or imagining: 

Yena yena hi maññanti, 
tato ta� hoti aññathā, 
ta� hi tassa musā hoti, 
mosadhamma� hi ittara�. 

Amosadhamma� Nibbāna�, 
tad ariyā saccato vidū, 
te ve saccābhisamayā, 
nicchātā parinibbutā. 
"In whatever way they imagine, 

Thereby it turns otherwise, 

That itself is the falsity 

Of this puerile deceptive thing. 

Nibbāna is unfalsifying in its nature, 
That they understood as the truth, 

And indeed by the higher understanding of that truth 

They have become hungerless and fully appeased."30 

The first verse makes it clear that imagining is at the root of añña-
thābhāva, or otherwiseness, in so far as it creates a thing out of noth-
ing. As soon as a thing is conceived in the mind by imagining, the 

germ of otherwiseness or change enters into it at its very conception.  
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So a thing is born only to become another thing, due to the other-

wiseness in nature. To grasp a thing tenaciously is to exist with it, 

and birth, decay and death are the inexorable vicissitudes that go 

with it. 

The second verse says that Nibbāna is known as the truth, be-
cause it is of an unfalsifying nature. Those who have understood it 

are free from the hunger of craving. The word parinibbuta in this 
context does not mean that those who have realized the truth have 

passed away. It only conveys the idea of full appeasement or a 

quenching of that hunger.  

Why is Nibbāna regarded as unfalsifying? Because there is no 
‘thing’ in it. It is so long as there is a thing that all the distress and 

misery follow. Nibbāna is called animitta, or the signless, precisely 
because there is no-thing in it.  

Because it is signless, it is unestablished, appa�ihita. Only where 
there is an establishment can there be a dislodgement. Since it is not 

liable to dislodgement or disintegration, it is unshakeable. It is called 

akuppā cetovimutti, unshakeable deliverance of the mind,31  because 
of its unshaken and stable nature. Due to the absence of craving there 

is no directional apsiration, or pa�idhi.  
Similarly suññata, or voidness, is a term implying that there is no 

essence in Nibbāna in the substantial sense in which the worldlings 
use that term. As mentioned in the MahāSāropamasutta, deliverance 
itself is the essence.32 Apart from that, there is nothing essential or 

substantial in Nibbāna. In short, there is no thing to become other-
wise in Nibbāna. 
On an earlier occasion, too, we had to mention the fact that there 

is quite a lot of confusion in this concern.33 Sa�khata, the com-
pounded, is supposed to be a thing. And asa�khata, or the uncom-
pounded, is also a thing. The compounded is an impermanent thing, 

while the uncompounded is a permanent thing. The compounded is 

fraught with suffering, and the uncompounded is blissful. The com-

pounded is not self, but the uncompounded is ... At this point the line 

of argument breaks off. 

Some of those who attempt this kind of explanation find them-

selves in a quandary due to their lack of understanding of the issues 
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involved. The two verses quoted above are therefore highly signifi-

cant.  

Because of maññanā, worldlings tend to grasp, hold on and ad-
here to mind-objects. The Buddha has presented these concepts just 

for the purpose of crossing over the flood, desitā nissāya nissāya 
oghassa nitthara�ā, "the process of crossing over the flood with 
relative dependence has been preached". 34 All the dhammas that 
have been preached are for a practical purpose, based on an under-

standing of their relative value, and not for grasping tenaciously, as 

illustrated by such discourses like the Rathavinītasutta and the Ala-
gaddūpamasutta.35  
Let alone other concepts, not even Nibbāna as a concept is to be 

grasped. To grasp the concept of Nibbāna is to slip into an error. So 
from the couplet quoted above we clearly understand how subtle this 

maññanā is and why it is called an extremely subtle bondage of 
Māra.  
It might be recalled that while discussing the significance of the 

Brahmanimantanikasutta we mentioned that the non-manifestative 
consciousness described in that discourse does not partake of the 

earthiness of earth.36 That is to say, it is not under the sway of the 

earth quality of earth.  

In fact as many as thirteen out of the twenty-four concepts men-

tioned in the Mūlapariyāyasutta come up again in the Brahmani-
mantanikasutta. The implication therefore is that the non-manifesta-
tive consciousness is not subject to the influence of any of those con-

cepts. It does not take any of those concepts as substantial or essen-

tial, and that is why it is beyond their power.  

For the same reason it is called the non-manifestative conscious-

ness. Consciousness as a rule takes hold of some object or other. This 

consciousness, however, is called non-manifestative in the sense that 

it is devoid of the nature of grasping any such object. It finds no ob-

ject worthy of grasping.  

What we have discussed so far could perhaps be better appreci-

ated in the light of another important sutta in the Majjhima Nikāya, 
namely the Cū5ata�hāsa�khayasutta. A key to the moral behind this 
discourse is to be found in the following dictum occurring in it: sab-
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be dhammā nāla� abhinivesāya, "nothing is worth entering into dog-
matically".37 

The word abhinivesa, suggestive of dogmatic adherence, literally 
means "entering into". Now based on this idea we can bring in a rele-

vant metaphor.  

We happened to mention earlier that as far as concepts are con-

cerned, the arahants have no dogmatic adherence. Let us take, for in-
stance, the concept of ‘a house’. Arahants also enter a house, but 
they do not enter into the concept of ‘a house’. This statement might 

appear rather odd, but what we mean is that one can enter a house 

without entering into the concept of ‘a house’.  

Now leaving this as something of a riddle, let us try to analyse a 

certain fairy tale-like episode in the Cū5ata�hāsa�khayasutta, some-
what as an interlude.  

The main theme of the Cū5ata�hāsa�khayasutta is as follows: 
Once Sakka, the king of the gods, came to see the Buddha when he 
was staying at Pubbārāma and asked the question: ‘How does a 
monk attain deliverance by the complete destruction of craving?’ 

The quintessence of the Buddha’s brief reply to that question is the 

above mentioned dictum, sabbe dhammā nāla� abhinivesāya, 
"nothing is worth entering into dogmatically".  

Sakka rejoiced in this sermon approvingly and left. Venerable 
MahāMoggallāna, who was seated near the Buddha at that time, had 
the inquisitive thought: ‘Did Sakka rejoice in this sermon having un-
derstood it, or did he rejoice without understanding it?’ Being curi-

ous to find this out he vanished from Pubbārāma and appeared in the 
Tāvati�sa heaven as quickly as a strong man might stretch out his 
bent arm and bend back his outstretched arm.  

At that time Sakka was enjoying heavenly music. On seeing Ven-
erable MahāMoggallāna coming at a distance he stopped the music 
and welcomed the latter, saying: ‘Come good sir Moggallāna, wel-
come good sir Moggallāna! It is a long time, good sir Moggallāna, 
since you found an opportunity to come here.’  

He offered a high seat to Venerable MahāMoggallāna and took a 
low seat at one side. Then Venerable MahāMoggallāna asked Sakka 
what sort of a sermon the Buddha had preached to him on his recent 

visit, saying that he himself is curious on listening to it.  
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Sakka’s reply was: ‘Good sir Moggallāna, we are so busy, we 
have so much to do, not only with our own business, but also with 

the business of other gods of Tāvati�sa. So it is not easy for us to 
remember such Dhamma discussions.’ Then Sakka goes on to relate 
some other episode, which to him seems more important: ‘After win-

ning the war against the asuras, I had the Vejayanti palace built. 
Would you like to see it, good sir Moggallāna?’ 
Probably as a part of etiquette, binding on a visitor, Venerable 

MahāMoggallāna agreed and Sakka conducted him around the Ve-
jayanti palace in the company of his friend, king Vessava�a. It was a 
wonderful palace with hundreds of towers. Sakka’s maids, seeing 
Venerable MahāMoggallāna coming in the distance, were embar-
rassed out of modest respect and went into their rooms. Sakka was 
taking Venerable MahāMoggallāna around, saying: ‘See, good sir, 
how lovely this palace is.’  

Venerable MahāMoggallāna also courteously responded, saying 
that it is a fitting gift for his past merit. But then he thought of arous-

ing a sense of urgency in Sakka, seeing: how negligent he has be-
come now. And what did he do? He shook the Vejayanti palace with 
the point of his toe, using his supernormal power. 

Since Sakka had ‘entered into’ the Vejayanti palace with his crav-
ing, conceit and views, he also was thoroughly shaken, along with 

the palace. That is to say, a sense of urgency was aroused in him, so 

much so that he remembered the sermon the Buddha had preached to 

him.  

It was then that Venerable MahāMoggallāna asked Sakka point-
edly: ‘How did the Exalted One state to you in brief the deliverance 

through the destruction of craving?’ Sakka came out with the full ac-
count, creditably. 

So after all it seems that the Venerable MahāMoggallāna took all 
this trouble to drive home into Sakka the moral of the sermon sabbe 
dhammā nāla� abhinivesāya, "nothing is worth clinging onto". 
If one goes through this discourse ignoring the deeper aspects of 

it, it appears merely as a fairy tale. Even as those heavenly maidens 

entered their rooms, Sakka also had entered into this Vejayanti palace 
of his own creation, while showing his distinguished visitor around,  
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like a rich man these days after building his mansion. 

So from this we can see the nature of these worldly concepts. For 

instance, in the case of the concept of ‘a house’, entering the house 

physically does not necessarily mean that one is ‘in it’. Only if one 

has entered into the concept of a house is he ‘in it’. 

Let us take a simply analogy. Little children sometimes build a 

little hut, out of fun, with a few sticks and shady leaves. They might 

even invite their mother for the house-warming. When the mother 

creeps into the improvised hut, she does not seriously entertain the 

concept of ‘a house’ in it, as the children would do.  

It is the same in the case of Buddhas and arahants. To the Eman-
cipated Ones, who have fully understood and comprehended the true 

meaning of concepts like ‘house’, ‘mansion’ and ‘palace’, the sand-

castles of adults appear no better than the playthings of little chil-

dren. We have to grant it, therefore, that Tathāgatas, or Such-like 
Ones, cannot help making use of concepts in worldly usage.  

As a matter of fact, once a certain deity even raised the question 

whether the emancipated arahant monks, when they use such ex-
pressions as ‘I speak’ and ‘they speak to me’, do so out of conceit. 

The  Buddha’s  reply was:  
Yo hoti bhikkhu araha� katāvī, 
khī�āsavo antimadehadhārī, 
‘aha� vadāmī’ti pi so vadeyya, 
‘mama� vadantī‘ti pi so vadeyya 
loke samañña� kusalo viditvā, 
vohāramattena so vohareyyā. 
"That monk, who is an arahant, who has finished his task, 
Whose influxes are extinct and who bears his final body, 

Might still say ‘I speak’,  

He might also say ‘they speak to me’, 

Being skilful, knowing the world’s parlance, 

He uses such terms merely as a convention."38 

In the case of an arahant, who has accomplished his task and is  
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influx-free, a concept like ‘house’, ‘mansion’, or ‘palace’ has no in-

fluence by way of craving, conceit and views. He might say ‘I speak’ 

or ‘I preach’, he might even say ‘they speak to me’, but since he has 

understood the nature of worldly parlance, he uses such expressions 

as mere turns of speech. Therefore the Buddhas and arahants, though 
they may enter a house, do not entertain the concept of ‘a house’ in 

it. 

Some might think that in order to destroy the concept of ‘a 

house’, one has to break up the tiles and bricks into atoms. But that is 

not the way to deliverance. One has to understand according to the 

law of dependent arising that not only is a house dependent on tiles 

and bricks, but the tiles and bricks are themselves dependent on a 

house. Very often philosophers forget about the principle of relativity 

involved here. 

Tiles and bricks are dependent on a house. This is a point worth 

considering. One might think that a house is made up of tiles and 

bricks, but tiles and bricks themselves come to be because of a 

house. There is a mutual relationship between them.  

If one raises the question: ‘What is a tile?’, the answer will be: ‘It 

is an item used for building the roof of a house’. Likewise a brick is 

an item used in building a wall. This shows the relativity between a 

house and a tile as well as between a house and a brick. So there is 

no need to get down to an atomistic analysis like nuclear physicists. 

Wisdom is something that enables one to see this relativity penetra-

tively, then and there. 

Today we happened to discuss some deep sections of the Dham-
ma, particularly on the subject of maññanā. A reappraisal of some of 
the deep suttas preached by the Buddha, now relegated into the back-
ground as those dealing with conventional truth, will be greatly help-

ful in dispelling the obsessions created by maññanā. What the Mūla-
pariyāyasutta offers in this respect is of utmost importance.  
In fact, the Buddha never used a language totally different from 

the language of the worldlings. Now, for instance, chemists make use 

of a certain system of symbolic formulas in their laboratories, but 

back at home they revert to another set of symbols. However, both 

are symbols. There is no need to discriminate between them as 

higher or lower, so long as they serve the purpose at hand.  
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Therefore it is not proper to relegate some sermons as discursive 

or conventional in style. Always it is a case of using concepts in 

worldly parlance. In the laboratory one uses a particular set of sym-

bols, but on returning home he uses another. In the same way, it is 

not possible to earmark a particular bundle of concepts as absolute 

and unchangeable.  

As stated in the Po��hapādasutta, already discussed, all these con-
cepts are worldly appellations, worldly expressions, worldly usages, 

worldly designations, which the Tathāgata makes use of without te-
nacious grasping.39 However philosophical or technical the terminol-

ogy may be, the arahants make use of it without grasping it tena-
ciously.  

What is of importance is the function it fulfils. We should make 

use of the conceptual scaffolding only for the purpose of putting up 

the building. As the building comes up, the scaffolding has to leave. 

It has to be dismantled. If one simply clings onto the scaffolding, the 

building would never come up.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the four-

teenth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna.  
In our last sermon we gave a description of the forms of imagin-

ings or methinkings, which the Buddha had compared to an extreme-

ly subtle bondage of Māra. The Yavakalāpisutta of the Sa"āyatana-
sa�yutta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya has shown us that all kinds of 
thoughts concerning existence that stem from this subtle conceit 

‘am’, asmimāna, are mere imaginings or methinkings, and that they 
are called a bondage of Māra, because they have the power to keep 
beings shackled to existence.2  

We have seen how they follow a dichotomy, even like the di-

lemma posed by the fivefold bondage of Vepacitti, the king of de-
mons. Whether one thinks ‘I shall be’ or ‘I shall not be’, one is in 

bondage to Māra. Whether one thinks ‘I shall be percipient’ or ‘I 
shall be non-percipient’, or ‘I shall be neither-percipient-nor-non-

percipient’, one is still in bondage to Māra. 
There is a dichotomy involved here. The fact that these imagin-

ings, which follow a dichotomy, must be transcended completely, as 

well as the way to transcend them, has been preached by the Buddha 

to Venerable Pukkusāti in the Dhātuvibha�gasutta of the Majjhima 
Nikāya.  
There is a pithy passage, forming the grand finale of this dis-

course, in which the Buddha gives a resume. We propose to quote 

this passage at the very outset as it scintillates with a majestic fervour 

of the Dhamma. 
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Yattha��hita� maññussavā nappavattanti, maññussave kho pana 
nappavattamāne muni santo ti vuccatīti, iti kho pan’eta� vutta�. Kiñ 
c‘eta� pa�icca vutta�? 

Asmīti bhikkhu maññitam eta�, ayam aham asmīti maññitam 
eta�, bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�, na bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�, 
rūpī bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�, arūpī bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�, 
saññī bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�, asaññī bhavissan’ti maññitam 
eta�, nevasaññīnāsaññī bhavissan’ti maññitam eta�.  

Maññita�, bhikkhu, rogo, maññita� ga�/o, maññita� salla�. 
Sabbamaññitāna� tveva, bhikkhu, samatikkamā muni santo ti vuc-
cati. 

Muni kho pana, bhikkhu, santo na jāyati na jiyyati na miyyati na 
kuppati na piheti. Tam pi’ssa bhikkhu natthi yena jāyetha, ajāya-
māno ki� jiyyissati, ajiyyamāno ki� miyyissati, amiyyamāno ki� 
kuppissati, akuppamāno kissa pihessati? 

Yattha��hita� maññussavā nappavattanti, maññussave kho pana 
nappavattamāne muni santo ti vuccatīti, iti ya� ta� vutta�, idam 
eta� pa�icca vutta�. 3 
In the Dhātuvibha�gasutta we find the Buddha presenting some 

points as the theme and gradually developing it, analysing, clarify-

ing, and expatiating, as the discourse proceeds. The opening sentence 

in the above paragraph is a quotation of a part of that original state-

ment of the Buddha, which forms the theme. Here is the rendering: 

"‘Steadied whereon the tides of imaginings no longer occur in 

him, and when the tides of imaginings occur no more in him, he is 

called a sage stilled’, so it was said. And with reference to what was 

this said? 

‘Am’, monk, is something imagined; ‘I am this’ is something 

imagined; ‘I shall be’ is something imagined; ‘I shall not be’ is 

something imagined; ‘I shall be possessed of form’ is something 

imagined; ‘I shall be formless’ is something imagined; ‘I shall be 

percipient’ is something imagined; ‘I shall be non-percipient’ is 

something imagined; ‘I shall be neither-percipient-nor-non-percipi-

ent’ is something imagined. 

The imagined is a disease, the imagined is an abscess, the imag-

ined is a dart. It is with the surmounting of all what is imagined, 

monk, that a sage is called ‘stilled’. 
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The sage who is stilled is not born, nor does he age, nor does he 

die, nor is he shaken, and he has no longing. Even that is not in him 

whereby he might be born. Not being born, how shall he age? Not 

aging, how shall he die? Not dying, how shall he be shaken? Being 

unshaken, what shall he long for? 

So it was with reference to this, that it was said ‘steadied whereon 

the tides of imaginings no longer occur in him, and when the tides of 

imagining occur no more in him, he is called a sage stilled’." 

All this goes to show how relevant the question of imaginings is 

to the path leading to Nibbāna. This pithy passage, which brings the 
discourse to a climax, portrays how the sage is at peace when his 

mind is released by stemming the tides of imaginings. He attains re-

lease from birth, decay and death, here and now, because he has re-

alized the cessation of existence in this very world.  

It is in this light that we have to interpret the above statement 

"even that is not in him whereby he might be born". Dependent on 

existence is birth. Due to whatever postulate of existence one can 

speak of a ‘birth’, even that existence is not in him. Not being born, 

how can he age? How can he grow old or decay? This is because of 

the implicit interrelation between conditions.  

Here we can flash back to our analogy of a tree, mentioned ear-

lier.4 In order to explain the mutual interrelation between the con-

cepts of birth, decay and death, we brought up a simile, which how-

ever is not canonical. That is to say, supposing there is some kind of 

a tree, the buds, the leaves, the flowers, the fruits and the wood of 

which could be sold for making one’s livelihood.  

If five men trading in those items respectively are made to line up 

at some particular stage in the growth of this tree and asked whether 

the tree is too young or too old, the answers given might differ ac-

cording to the individual standpoint grasped in each case. 

It turns out to be a difference of viewpoint. For instance, the man 

who makes his living by selling the buds would reply that the tree is 

too old when the buds turn into leaves. Similarly, when it is the sea-

son for the leaves to fall and the flowers to bloom, one who trades in 

leaves might say that the tree is too old. And when flowers turn into 

fruits, the florist’s viewpoint would be similar. In this way one can 
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understand how this concept changes according to what one grasps - 

that there is an implicit relativity about it.  

Now, as for this sage, he has given up everything that he had 

grasped. Grasping has been given up completely. Imagining, too, has 

been abandoned. Hence, not being ‘born’, how shall he age? The 

sage has no postulate of existence. Since there is no existence, there 

is no ‘birth’. Because there is no birth, there is no decay.  

It is a well known fact that the term jarā implies both growth and 
decay. It is after setting a limit that we speak of a process of ‘decay’, 

after ‘growth’. This limit, however, varies according to our individ-

ual standpoint grasped - according to our point of view. That is what 

we have tried to illustrate by this analogy.  

Then we have the statement "not aging, how shall he die?" Since 

decay is an approach to death, where there is no decay, there is no 

death. The fact that there is no death we have already seen in our ex-

position of the significance of the verses quoted above from the 

Adhimutta Theragāthā.5 When the bandits got round to kill the Ven-
erable Adhimutta, he declared: 

Na me hoti ahosin’ti, 
bhavissan’ti na hoti me, 
sa�khārā vibhavissanti, 
tattha kā paridevanā?6 
"It does not occur to me ‘I was’, 

Nor does it occur to me ‘I shall be’, 

Mere preparations will get destroyed, 

What is there to lament?" 

This declaration exemplifies the above statement. When all grasp-

ings are given up, there is no ‘decay’ or ‘death’.  

Amiyyamāno ki� kuppissati, "not dying, how shall he be 
shaken?" The verb kuppati does not necessarily mean "getting an-
noyed". Here it means to be "shaken up" or "moved". When one 

holds on to a standpoint, one gets shaken up if someone else tries to 

dislodge him from that standpoint.  
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The deliverance in Nibbāna is called akuppā cetovimutti, the un-
shakeable deliverance of the mind.7 All other deliverances of the 

mind, known to the world, are shakeable, kuppa. They are unsteady. 
They shake before the pain of death. Only Nibbāna is called akuppā 
cetovimutti, the unshakeable deliverance of the mind.  
So this peaceful sage, the arahant, established in that concentra-

tion of the fruit of arahant-hood, arahatta phalasamādhi, which is 
known as the influx-free deliverance of the mind, anāsavā cetovimut-
ti, and is endowed with the wisdom proper to arahant-hood, paññā-
vimutti, "deliverance through wisdom", is unshaken before death. His 
mind remains unshaken. That is why the arahant Thera Venerable 
Adhimutta fearlessly made the above declaration to the bandits.  
Now as to the significance of the Buddha’s statement amiyya-

māno ki� kuppissati, akuppamāno kissa pihessati, "not dying, how 
shall he be shaken, and being unshaken, what shall he long for?" 

When there is no shock, no agitation or trembling, what does one 

long for? Pihā means longing, desiring for something or other. In 
this context it refers to that longing which arises at the moment of 

death in one who has not destroyed craving.  

It is as a consequence of that longing that he enters some form of 

existence, according to his kamma. That longing is not there in this 
sage, for the simple reason that he is unshaken before death. He has 

nothing to look forward to. No desires or longings. Akuppamāno kis-
sa pihessati, "being unshaken, what shall he long for?"  
It is obvious, therefore, that the concepts of birth, decay and death 

become meaningless to this sage. That is precisely why he is at 

peace, having transcended all imaginings.  

All this goes to show, that Nibbāna is a state beyond decay and 
death. We can clearly understand from this discourse why Nibbāna is 
known as a decayless, deathless state, realizable in this very world. 

That sage has conquered decay and death here and now, because he 

has realized the cessation of existence, here and now.  

This is something extremely wonderful about the arahant. He re-
alizes the cessation of existence in his attainment to the fruit of ara-
hant-hood. How does he come to realize the cessation of existence? 
Craving is extinct in him, hence there is no grasping. Where there is 

no grasping, there is no existence. Because there is no existence, 
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birth, decay and death, along with sorrow and lamentation, cease al-

together.  

From the foregoing we could well infer that all those concepts 

like birth, decay, death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair, 

come about as a result of a heap of pervert perceptions, pervert 

thoughts and pervert views, based on the conceit of an existence, the 

conceit ‘am’.  

These three kinds of perversions known as saññāvipallāsa, citta-
vipallāsa and di��hivipallāsa give rise to a mass of concepts of an 
imaginary nature.8 The entire mass of suffering, summed up by the 

terms birth, decay, death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and de-

spair, are basically of a mental origin.  

For an illustration of this fact, we can go back to our analogy of 

winding some strands into a rope, mentioned earlier.9 We pointed out 

that in the case of some strands that are being mistakenly wound in 

the same direction, it is the grasp in the middle that gives at least a 

semblance of a rope to it. So long as there is no such grasping, the 

strands do not become knotty or tense, as they go round and round. It 

is only when someone grasps it in the middle that the strands begin 

to get winded up, knotty and tense. What is called existence, or be-

coming, bhava, follows the same norm.  
True to the law of impermanence, everything in the world 

changes. But there is something innocent in this change. Imperma-

nence is innocuous in itself. We say it is innocuous because it means 

no harm to anyone. It is simply the nature of this world, the suchness, 

the norm. It can do us harm only when we grasp, just as in the case 

of that quasi rope.  

The tenseness between winding and unwinding, arising out of that 

grasp in the middle, is comparable to what is called bhavasa�khāra, 
"preparations for existence". Sa�khārā, or preparations, are said to be 
dependent on avijjā, or ignorance.  
Now we can form an idea of the relationship between these two 

even from this analogy of the rope. The grasp in the middle creates 

two ends, giving rise to a dilemma. In the case of existence, too, 

grasping leads to an antinomian conflict. To become a thing, is to 

disintegrate into another thing.  
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On a previous occasion we happened to discuss the significance 

of the term maññanā, me-thinking or imagining, with reference to 
the verse yena yena hi maññati, tato ta� hoti aññathā.10 Maññanā it-
self gives rise to a ‘thing’, which from its very inception goes on 

disintegrating into another thing.  

Just as much as grasping leads to the concept of two ends, to be-

come a thing is to start changing into another thing, that is, it comes 

under the sway of the law of impermanence. Illustrations of this 

norm are sometimes to be met with in the discourses, but their sig-

nificance is often ignored. 

The idea of the two ends and the middle sometimes finds expres-

sion in references to an ‘above’, ‘below’ and ‘across in the middle’, 

uddha�, adho, tiriya� majjjhe; or in the terms ‘before’, ‘behind’ and 
‘middle’, pure, pacchā, majjhe. Such references deal with some deep 
aspects of the Dhamma, relating to Nibbāna. 
As a good illustration, we may take up the following two verses 

from the Mettagūmā�avapucchā in the Pārāyanavagga of the Sutta 
Nipāta. 

Ya� kiñci sampajānāsi, 
uddha� adho tiriya� cāpi majjhe, 
etesu nandiñca nivesanañca 
panujja viññā�a� bhave na ti��he. 

Eva� vihārī sato appamatto, 
bhikkhu cara� hitvā mamāyitāni, 
jātijara� sokapariddavañca 
idh’eva vidvā pajaheyya dukkha�.11 
"Whatever you may know to be  

Above, below and across in the middle, 

Dispel the delight and the tendency to dwell in them, 

Then your consciousness will not remain in existence. 

A monk, endowed with understanding,  

Thus dwelling mindful and heedful, 

As he fares along giving up all possessions, 
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Would abandon even here and now 

Birth, decay, sorrow, lamentation and suffering." 

The word idh’eva occurring in the second verse is highly signifi-
cant, in that it means the abandonment of all those things here and 

now, not leaving it for an existence to come.  

In the MahāViyūhasutta of the Sutta Nipāta also a similar empha-
sis is laid on this idea of ‘here and now’. About the arahant it is said 
that he has no death or birth here and now - cutūpapāto idha yassa 
natthi, "to whom, even here, there is no death or birth".12 In this very 
world he has transcended them by making those two concepts mean-

ingless.  

The word nivesana�, occurring in the first verse, is also signifi-
cant. It means "dwelling". In consciousness there is a tendency to 

‘dwell in’. That is why in some contexts it is said that form is the 

abode or dwelling place of consciousness, rūpadhātu kho, gahapati, 
viññā�assa oko, "the form element, householder, is the abode of con-
sciousness".13 The terms oka, niketa and nivesana are synonymous, 
meaning "abode", "home", or "dwelling place". 

The nature of consciousness in general is to abide or dwell in. 

That non-manifestative consciousness, anidassana viññā�a, how-
ever, has got rid of the tendency to abide or dwell in.  

Now we can revert to the passage in the Dhatuvibha�gasutta, 
which speaks of an occurrence of tides of imaginings. The passage 

actually begins with the words yattha��hita� maññussavā nappavat-
tanti, "steadied whereon the tides of imaginings occur no more in 
him". The idea behind this occurrence of tides of imaginings is quite 

often represented by the concept of āsava, influx. Sensuality, kāma, 
existence, bhava, views, di��hi and ignorance, avijjā, are referred to 
as "influxes", āsavā, or "floods", oghā. These are the four kinds of 
samsāric habits that continuously flow into the minds of beings.  
The above mentioned sutta passage refers to a place steadied 

whereon the tides of imaginings do not occur or flow in, a place that 

is free from their ‘influence’. This is none other than Nibbāna, for 
which one of the epithets used is dīpa, or island.14  
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Since Nibbāna is called an island, some might take it literally to 
mean some sort of a place in this world. In fact, this is the general 

concept of Nibbāna some are prone to uphold in their interpretation 
of Nibbāna.  
But why it is called an island is clearly explained for us by a dis-

course in the Pārāyanavagga of the Sutta Nipāta, namely the Kappa-
mā�avapucchā. In this sutta, the Brahmin youth Kappa poses the fol-
lowing question to the Buddha: 

Majjhe sarasmi� ti��hata� 
oghe jāte mahabbhaye 
jarāmaccuparetāna� 
dīpa� pabrūhi, mārisa. 
Tvañca me dīpam akkhāhi 
yathayida� nāpara� siyā.15 
"To them that stand midstream, 

When the frightful floods flow forth,  

To them in decay and death forlorn, 

An island, sire, may you proclaim. 

An island which none else excels, 

Yea, such an isle, pray tell me sire." 

And this is the Buddha’s reply to it: 

Akiñcana� anādāna� 
eta� dīpa� anāpara� 
‘nibbānam’ iti na� brūmi 
jarāmaccuparikkhaya�.16 
"Owning naught, grasping naught, 

The isle is this, none else besides, 

Nibbāna - that is how I call that isle, 
Wherein Decay is decayed and Death is dead." 

The Buddha’s reply makes it clear that the term Nibbāna stands 
for the extinction of craving and grasping. The ideal of owning 

naught and grasping naught is itself Nibbāna, and nothing else. If the 
term had any other connotation, the Buddha would have mentioned it 

in this context.  
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It is indubitably clear, then, that the epithet dīpa�, or island, has 
to be understood in a deeper sense when it refers to Nibbāna. It is 
that owning nothing and grasping nothing, that puts an end to decay 

and death.  

Though we have yet to finish the discussion of the Dhatuvibha�-
gasutta, the stage is already set now to understand the significance of 
a certain brief discourse in the Udāna, which is very often quoted in 
discussions on Nibbāna. For facility of understanding, we shall take 
it up now, as it somehow fits into the context.  

Atthi, bhikkhave, ajāta� abhūta� akata� asa�khata�. No ce 
ta�, bhikkhave, abhavissa ajāta� abhūta� akata� asa�khata�, na-
yidha jātassa bhūtassa katassa sa�khatassa nissara�a� paññāyetha. 
Yasmā ca kho, bhikkhave, atthi ajāta� abhūta� akata� asa�khata�, 
tasmā jātassa bhūtassa katassa sa�khatassa nissara�a� paññāyati.17 
"Monks, there is a not-born, a not-become, a not-made, a not-

compounded. Monks, if that not-born, not-become, not-made, not-

compounded were not, there would be no stepping out here from 

what is born, become, made and compounded. But since, monks, 

there is a not-born, a not-become, a not-made, a not-compounded, 

therefore there is a stepping out from what is born, become, made 

and compounded." 

The terms ajāta�, not-born, abhūta�, not-become, akata�, not-
made, and asa�khata�, not-compounded, are all epithets for Nib-
bāna. The Buddha declares that if not for this not-born, not-become, 
not-made, not-compounded, there would be no possibility of step-

ping out or release here, that is, in this very world, from the born, the 

become, the made and the compounded.  

The second half of the passage rhetorically reiterates and empha-

sises the same fact. Now as to the significance of this profound dec-

laration of the Buddha, we may point out that the terms not-born, 

not-become, not-made, not-compounded, suggest the emancipation 

of the arahant’s mind from birth, becoming and preparations, sa�-
khārā. They refer to the cessation of birth, becoming and prepara-
tions realized by the arahant. So then the significance of these terms 
is purely psychological.  

But the commentator, the Venerable Dhammapāla, pays little at-
tention to the word idha, "here", in this passage, which needs to be 
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emphasized. The fact that there is a possibility here and now, of step-

ping out from the state of being born, become, made and compoun-

ded, surely deserves emphasis, since, until then, release from decay 

and death was thought to be possible only in another dimension of 

existence, that is, after death.  

The prospect of stepping out from decay and death here and now 

in this very world has to be asserted for its novelty, which is why the 

declaration opens with the word atthi, "there is". However, most of 
the scholars who tried to interpret this passage in their discussion on 

Nibbāna, instead of laying stress on the word idha, "here", empha-
size the opening word atthi, "there is", to prove that Nibbāna is some 
form of reality absolutely existing somewhere.  

As that passage from the Dhatuvibha�gasutta on maññanā, which 
we discussed, has shown us, the terms ajāta� abhūta� akata� and 
asa�khata� have to be understood in a deeper sense.  
Existence is a conceit deep rooted in the mind, which gives rise to 

a heap of pervert notions. Its cessation, therefore, has also to be ac-

complished in the mind and by the mind. This is the gist of the Bud-

dha’s exhortation.  

Let us now come back to the Dhatuvibha�gasutta to discuss an-
other facet of it. We started our discussion with the grand finale of 

that discourse, because of its relevance to the question of maññanā. 
However, as a matter of fact, this discourse preached by the Buddha 

to the Venerable Pukkusāti is an exposition of a systematic path of 
practice for the emancipation of the mind from imaginings or mañña-
nā.  
The discourse begins with the declaration chadhāturo aya�, bhik-

khu, puriso, "monk, man as such is a combination of six elements".18 
The worldling thinks that a being, satta (Sanskrit sattva), exists at a 
higher level of reality than inanimate objects.  

Now what did the Buddha do to explode this concept of a being in 

his discourse to Venerable Pukkusāti? He literally thrashed out that 
concept, by breaking up this ‘man’ into his basic elements and de-

fining him as a bundle of six elements, namely earth, water, fire, air, 

space and consciousness.  
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As the discourse proceeds, he explains in an extremely lucid 

manner how one can detach one’s mind from each of these elements. 

We happened to mention at the very outset that the depth of the 

Dhamma has to be seen through lucidity and not through compli-
cated over-drawings. In fact, this discourse exhibits such lucidity.  

The meditation subject of elements, which grew in complexity at 

the hands of later Buddhist philosophers, who took to atomistic 

analysis of a speculative sort, is presented here in this Dhatuvibha�-
gasutta with a refreshing clarity and lucidity. Here it is explained in 
such a way that one can directly experience it.  

For instance in describing the earth element, the Buddha gives as 

examples of the internal earth element such parts of the body as head 

hairs, body hairs, nails and teeth. Because the external earth element 

hardly needs illustration, nothing in particular has been mentioned as 

to that aspect. Anyone can easily understand what is meant by it. 

There is no attempt at atomistic analysis.  

However, the Buddha draws special attention to a certain first 

principle of great significance. Yā c’eva kho pana ajjhattikā pa�havī-
dhātu, yā ca bāhirā pa�havīdhātu, pa�havīdhātur ev’esā. Ta� n’eta� 
mama, n’eso ham asmi, na me so attā ti evam eta� yathābhūta� 
sammappaññāya da��habba�. Evam eta� yathābhūta� sammappañ-
ñāya disvā pa�havīdhātuyā nibbindati, pa�havīdhātuyā citta� virāje-
ti.19 
"That which is the internal earth element, and that which is the 

external earth element, they are both just the earth element itself. 

And that should be seen as it is with right wisdom, thus: ‘this is not 

mine’, ‘I am not this’, ‘this is not my self’. Having seen thus with 

right wisdom as it is, he becomes dejected with the earth element, he 

detaches his mind from the earth element." 

It is this first principle that is truly important and not any kind of 

atomic theory. This resolution of the internal/external conflict has in 

it the secret of stopping the sa�sāric vortex of reiterated becoming, 
sa�sārava��a. It is due to the very discrimination between an ‘inter-
nal’ and an ‘external’ that this sa�sāric vortex is kept going. 
Now in the case of a vortex, what is found inside and outside is 

simply water. But all the same there is such a vehement speed and 

activity and a volley of changes going on there. So it is the case with 
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this ‘man’. What is found in his body is the earth element. What is to 

be found outside is also the earth element. And yet, the ordinary per-

son sees quite a wide disparity between the two. Why is that? That is 

because of the illusory nature of consciousness.  

We have devoted a number of sermons to explain the relationship 

between consciousness and name-and-form. We happened to speak 

of name-and-form as a reflection or a self-image.20 Even as one who 

comes before a mirror, on seeing his reflection on it, would say: ‘this 

is mine’, ‘this am I’, ‘this is my self’, the worldling is in the habit of 

entertaining cravings, conceits and views. 

In fact the purpose of cravings, conceits and views is to reinforce 

the distinction between an internal and an external. Already when 

one says ‘this is mine’, one discriminates between the ‘this’ and ‘I’, 

taking them to be separate realities. ‘This am I’ and ‘this is my self’ 

betray the same tacit assumption.  

Just as by looking at a mirror one may like or dislike the image 

appearing on it, these three points of view give rise to various pervert 

notions. All this because of the perpetuation of the distinction be-

tween an internal and an external, which is the situation with the or-

dinary worldling.  

Since cravings, conceits and views thus reinforce the dichotomy 

between an internal and an external, the Buddha has upheld this prin-

ciple underlying the meditation on the four elements, to resolve this 

conflict.  

The fact that with the resolution of this conflict between the inter-

nal and the external concerning the four elements the mind becomes 

emancipated is put across to us in the following verse in the Tālapu�a 
Theragāthā. 

Kadā nu ka��he ca ti�e latā ca 
khandhe ime ‘ha� amite ca dhamme 
ajjhattikān’ eva ca bāhirāni ca  
sama� tuleyya�, tad ida� kadā me?21 
This verse gives expression to Venerable Tālapu�a Thera’s aspi-

ration to become an arahant. It says: 
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"When shall I weigh as equal all these  

Limitless things both internal and external,  

Twigs, grass, creepers and these aggregates,  

O! when shall that be for me?" 

It is at the stage of arahant-hood that the internal and the external 
appear alike. That is precisely why the Venerable Adhimutta Thera, 
whom we quoted earlier, uttered the lines: 

Ti�aka��hasama� loka�, 
yadā paññāya passati.22 
"When one sees through wisdom, 

The world to be comparable to grass and twigs." 

The comparison is between the internal world of the five aggre-

gates, or this conscious body, and the inanimate objects outside.  

Just as in the case of the four elements earth, water, fire and air, 

the Buddha pointed out a way of liberating one’s mind from the 

space element with the help of similar illustrations. In explaining the 

space element, too, he gave easily intelligible examples.  

The internal space element is explained in terms of some aper-

tures in the body that are well known, namely those in the ears, nose 

and the mouth.23 Apart from such instances, he did not speak of any 

microscopic space element, as in scientific explanations, probably 

because it is irrelevant. Such an analysis is irrelevant for this kind of 

reflection.  

Here we have to bear in mind the fact that perception as such is a 

mirage.24 However far one may go on analysing, form and space are 

relative to each other like a picture and its background. A picture is 

viewed against its background, which is relative to it. So also are 

these two concepts of form and space. Consciousness provides the 

framework for the entire picture.  

By way of clarification we may allude to the pre-Buddhistic at-

tempts of Yogins to solve this problem, solely through the method of 

serenity, samatha, ignoring the method of insight, vipassanā. The 
procedure they followed was somewhat on these lines:  

They would first of all surmount the concept of form or matter 

through the first four mental absorptions, or jhānas. Then as they in-
clined towards the formless, what confronted them first was space. A 

very appropriate illustration in this context would be the method of 
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removing the sign of the kasi�a and attending to the space left by 
that removal as ‘infinite’ or ‘boundless’, in order to arouse the base 

of infinity of space.25  

This mode of contemplation of space betrays the fact that space is 

also something made up, or prepared, sa�khata. Whatever is pre-
pared, sa�khata, is thought out and mind made, abhisa�khata� abhi-
sañcetayita�.  
The Buddha proclaimed that there is only one asa�khata, unpre-

pared, that is Nibbāna.26 But later philosophers confounded the issue 
by taking space also to be asa�khata.27 They seem to have ignored its 
relation to the mind in regarding causes and conditions as purely ex-

ternal things.  

Here we see the relativity between form and space. Like the pic-

ture and its background, form and space stand relative to each other. 

All this is presented to us by attention, manasikārasambhavā sabbe 
dhammā, 28 "all things originate from attention".  
Some of the later speculations about the nature of the space ele-

ment are not in consonance with the basic principles outlined in the 

Dhamma. Such confusion arose probably due to a lack of under-
standing of the term asa�khata.  
Now if we are to say something more about this particular dis-

course, what remains after detaching one’s mind from these five 

elements, namely earth, water, fire, air and space, is a consciousness 

that is extremely pure.  

The basic function of consciousness is discrimination. It distin-

guishes between the bitter and the sweet, for instance, to say: ‘this is 

bitter’, ‘this is sweet’. Or else it distinguishes between the pleasant, 

the unpleasant and the neutral with regard to feelings: ‘this is pleas-

ant’, ‘this is unpleasant’, ‘this is neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant’. 

Now that the five elements earth, water, fire, air and space, which 

create discrete objects as the outward manifestations of conscious-

ness, have been totally removed, the residual function of conscious-

ness amounts to a discrimination between the three grades of feel-

ings.  

The sage who has arrived at this stage of progress on the path to 

Nibbāna takes the next step by observing these three kinds of feel-
ings, pleasant, unpleasant and neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant, as 
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they arise and cease dependent on specific contacts, thereby gradu-

ally bringing the mind to equanimity.  

He brings his mind to a stage of radiant equanimity. But even this 

equanimity he does not grasp by way of me-thinking or imagining. 

The phrase used in this connection is visa�yutto na� vedeti, "being 
detached he experiences it".29 There is a detachment, an aloofness, 

even in going through those sensations. This is clearly expressed in 

that context.  

For instance, in the case of a pleasant feeling, it is said: aniccā ti 
pajānāti, anajjhositā ti pajānāti, anabhinanditā ti pajānāti, "he un-
derstands it to be impermanent, he understands it to be uninvolved, 

he understands it to be unrejoiced". With the understanding of im-

permanence, conceit goes down. The non-involvement does away 

with the views. The absence of rejoicing suggests the extinction of 

craving.  

So the attainment of arahant-hood is in effect the cessation of that 
consciousness itself. That consciousness is divested of its most pri-

mary function of discriminating between the three grades of feeling, 

pleasant, unpleasant and neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant.  

The term visa�yutto connotes disjunction, suggestive of dispas-
sion and detachment. In this way, the Dhatuvibha�gasutta clearly 
brings out the relevance of the question of maññanā to the path 
leading to Nibbāna.  
In some contexts, this practice of desisting from me-thinking or 

imagining is called atammayatā, non-identification. This is the term 
used by the Buddha throughout the Sappurisasutta of the Majjhima 
Nikāya. For instance we read there:  

Sappuriso ca kho, bhikkhave, iti pa�isañcikkhati: nevasaññānā-
saññāyatanasamāpattiyā pi kho atammayatā vuttā Bhagavatā. Yena 
yena hi maññanti, tato ta� hoti aññathā ti.30 "The good man reflects 
thus: the principle of non-identification has been recommended by 

the Buddha even with regard to the attainment of the sphere of 

neither-perception-nor-non-perception thus: in whatever way they 

imagine about it, thereby it turns otherwise." 

The ‘good man’ referred to here is the noble disciple on the su-

pramundane path.  
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This term tammaya needs to be clarified in order to understand 
the significance of this statement. It is derived from tad maya, liter-
ally "made of that" or "of that stuff". It is on a par with such terms as 

sova��amaya, golden, and rajatamaya, silvery. 
When one has cravings, conceits and views about something, he 

practically becomes one with it due to that very grasping. In other 

words, he identifies himself with it. That is why the person who has 

imaginings about the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-percep-

tion, which he has attained, thinks ‘I am one who has attained the 

sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception’.  

He thereby has conceit, which is a defilement in itself. As a result, 

when he loses his mastery of that attainment, he becomes discon-

certed. It is for that reason that the Buddha had enjoined that one 

should cultivate the attitude of atammayatā, or non-identification, 
even with regard to the attainment of the sphere of neither-percep-

tion-nor-non-perception.  

The arahant is called atammayo in the sense that he does not 
identify himself with anything. An arahant cannot be identified with 
what he appears to possess. This is well expressed by the following 

verse in the Devadūtavagga of the A�guttara Nikāya.  
Pasayha Māra� abhibhuyya antaka� 
yo ca phusī jātikkhaya� padhānavā 
sa tādiso lokavidū sumedho 
sabbesu dhammesu atammayo muni.31 
"That ardent sage who has touched the extinction of birth, 

Having overpowered Māra and conquered the Ender,  
That Such-like one, the wise sage, the knower of the world,  

Is aloof in regard to all phenomena." 

The idea of this aloofness can be presented in another way, that is 

as detachment from the seen, the heard, the sensed and the cognized, 

di��ha, suta, muta, viññāta. One of the most important suttas that 
merits discussion in this respect is the Bāhiyasutta in the Bodhivagga 
of the Udāna. It is generally acclaimed as an extremely profound 
discourse. 

The ascetic Bāhiya Dārucīriya came all the way from far off Sup-
pāraka to see the Buddha. When he reached Jetavana monastery at 
Sāvatthi, he heard that the Buddha had just left on his alms-round. 
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Due to his extreme eagerness, he ran behind the Buddha and, on 

meeting him, fell prostrate before him and begged: "May the Exalted 

One preach to me the Dhamma." 
The Buddha, however, seemed not so responsive, when he re-

marked: "Now it is untimely, Bāhiya, we are on our alms-round." 
Some might be puzzled by this attitude of the Buddha. But most 

probably it is one of those skilful means of the Buddha, suggestive of 

his great compassion and wisdom. It served to tone down the over-

enthusiastic haste of Bāhiya and to arouse a reverential respect for 
the Dhamma in him. 

Bāhiya repeated his request for the second time, adding: "I do not 
know whether there will be a danger to the Exalted One’s life or to 

my own life." For the second time the Buddha refused.  

It was when Bāhiya made his request for the third time that the 
Buddha acceded to it by giving a terse discourse, sa�khitta Dhamma-
desanā, of extraordinary depth. The exhortation, brief and deep as it 
is, was quite apt, since Bāhiya Dārucīriya belonged to that rare cate-
gory of persons with quick understanding, khippābhiññā.32  

Tasmātiha te, Bāhiya, eva� sikkhitabba�: di��he di��hamatta� 
bhavissati, sute sutamatta� bhavissati, mute mutamatta� bhavissati, 
viññāte viññātamatta� bhavissati. Eva� hi te, Bāhiya,, sikkhitab-
ba�.  

Yato kho te, Bāhiya, di��he di��hamatta� bhavissati, sute sutamat-
ta� bhavissati, mute mutamatta� bhavissati, viññāte viññātamatta� 
bhavissati, tato tva� Bāhiya na tena. Yato tva� Bāhiya na tena, tato 
tva� Bāhiya na tattha. Yato tva� Bāhiya na tattha, tato tva� Bāhiya 
nev’idha na hura� na ubhayamantarena. Es’ev’anto dukkhassa.33 
No sooner had the Buddha finished his exhortation, the ascetic 

Bāhiya attained arahant-hood then and there. Let us now try to un-
ravel the meaning of this abstruse discourse.  

The discourse starts off abruptly, as if it had been wrested from 

the Buddha by Bāhiya’s repeated requests. Tasmātiha, Bāhiya, eva� 
sikkhitabba�, "well then, Bāhiya, you had better train yourself thus". 
And what is that training? 

"In the seen there will be just the seen, in the heard there will be 

just the heard, in the sensed there will be just the sensed, in the cog-
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nized there will be just the cognized. Thus, Bāhiya, should you train 
yourself." 

It is as if the Buddha had addressed the ascetic Bāhiya in the ter-
minology of the Ariyans and established him on the path to Nibbāna. 
Here the term muta, or "sensed", stands for whatever is experienced 
through the tongue, the nose, and the body.  

The basic principle in this training seems to be the discipline to 

stop short at bare awareness, di��he di��hamatta�, sute sutamatta�, 
etc. The latter half of the discourse seems to indicate what happens 

when one goes through that training. The entire discourse is a pres-

entation of the triple training of morality, concentration and wisdom 

in a nutshell.  

"And when to you, Bāhiya, there will be in the seen just the seen, 
in the heard just the heard, in the sensed just the sensed, in the cog-

nized just the cognized, then, Bāhiya, you are not by it. And when 
you are not by it, you are not in it. And when, Bāhiya, you are not in 
it, then, Bāhiya, you are neither here, nor there, nor in between. This 
itself is the end of suffering."  

As a literal translation this appears cryptic enough to demand an 

explanation. Let us first of all give a few clues to unravel the puzzle. 

The terms "by it", tena, and "in it", tattha, are rather elliptical. 
Though unexpressed, they seem to imply the relevance of maññanā 
to the whole problem. As we happened to mention earlier, 

imaginings or methinkings by way of craving, conceit and views, 

lead to an identification, for which the term used is tammayatā. Such 
an identification makes one unsteady, for when the thing identified 

with is shaken, one also gets shaken up.  

This kind of imagining ‘in terms of’ is indicated by the elliptical 

tena, for we get a clear proof of it in the following two lines from the 
Jarāsutta in the A��hakavagga of the Sutta Nipāta. 

Dhono na hi tena maññati 
yad ida� di��hasuta� mutesu vā.34 
Dhona is a term for the arahant as one who has "shaken off" all 

defilements. So these lines could be rendered as follows: 

"The arahant, the one who has shaken off, 
Does not imagine ‘in terms of’ 

Whatever is seen, heard and sensed." 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and 

the assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the fifteenth 

sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna.  
Towards the end of our last sermon we happened to quote a brief 

exhortation on Dhamma from the Udāna, which enabled the ascetic 
Bāhiya Dārucīriya to liberate his mind from imaginings and attain 
the state of non-identification, atammayatā, or arahant-hood. In or-
der to attempt an exposition of that exhortation of the Buddha, which 

was pithy enough to bring about instantaneous arahant-hood, let us 
refresh our memory of that brief discourse to Bāhiya.  

Tasmātiha te, Bāhiya, eva� sikkhitabba�: di��he di��hamatta� 
bhavissati, sute sutamatta� bhavissati, mute mutamatta� bhavissati, 
viññāte viññātamatta� bhavissati. Eva� hi te, Bāhiya, sikkhitabba�. 

Yato kho te, Bāhiya, di��he di��hamatta� bhavissati, sute sutamat-
ta� bhavissati, mute mutamatta� bhavissati, viññāte viññātamatta� 
bhavissati, tato tva� Bāhiya na tena. Yato tva� Bāhiya na tena, tato 
tva� Bāhiya na tattha. Yato tva� Bāhiya na tattha, tato tva� Bāhiya 
nev’idha na hura� na ubhayamantarena. Es’ev’anto dukkhassa.2 
"Well, then, Bāhiya, you had better train yourself thus: In the seen 

there will be just the seen, in the heard there will be just the heard, in 

the sensed there will be just the sensed, in the cognized there will be 

just the cognized. Thus, Bāhiya, should you train yourself. 
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And when to you, Bāhiya, there will be in the seen just the seen, 
in the heard just the heard, in the sensed just the sensed, in the cog-

nized just the cognized, then, Bāhiya, you will not be by it. And 
when, Bāhiya, you are not by it, then, Bāhiya, you are not in it. And 
when, Bāhiya, you are not in it, then, Bāhiya, you are neither here 
nor there nor in between. This, itself, is the end of suffering." 

As a clue to an exegesis of this discourse, we made an attempt, 

the other day, to unravel the meaning of the two puzzling terms in 

the text, namely, na tena and na tattha. These two terms are appar-
ently unrelated to the context. To get at their significance, we 

brought up a quotation of two lines from the Jarāsutta of the A��ha-
kavagga of the Sutta Nipāta.  

Dhono na hi tena maññati 
yadida� di��hasuta� mutesu vā.3 
Dhona is a term for the arahant in the sense that he has "shaken 

off" the dust of defilements. So then, these two lines imply that the 

arahant does not imagine thereby, namely yadida�, in terms of 
whatever is seen, heard or sensed. These two lines are, as it were, a 

random exegesis of our riddle terms in the Bāhiyasutta.  
The first line itself gives the clue to the rather elliptical term na 

tena, which carries no verb with it. Our quotation makes it clear that 
the implication is maññanā, or imagining. Dhono na hi tena maññati, 
the arahant does not imagine ‘by it’ or ‘thereby’. 
Although the Bāhiyasutta makes no mention of the word mañña-

nā, this particular expression seems to suggest that what is implied 
here is a form of imagining. By way of further proof we may allude 

to another quotation, which we had to bring up several times: Yena 
yena hi maññanti, tato ta� hoti aññathā. 4 "In whatever terms they 
imagine it, thereby it turns otherwise". We came across another ex-

pression, which has a similar connotation: tena ca mā maññi, "do not 
be vain thereby".5 

The first thing we can infer, therefore, from the above quoted two 

lines of the verse, is that what is to be understood by the elliptical ex-

pression na tena in the Bāhiyasutta is the idea of imagining, or in 
short, na tena maññati, "does not imagine thereby". 
Secondly, as to what precisely is implied by the word tena, or "by 

it", can also be easily inferred from those two lines. In fact, the sec-
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ond line beginning with the word yadida�, which means "namely" 
or "that is", looks like a commentary on the first line itself. The 

dhono, or the arahant, does not imagine ‘thereby’, namely by what-
ever is seen, heard and sensed.  

The verse in question mentions only the three terms di��ha, suta 
and muta, whereas the Bāhiyasutta has as its framework the four 
terms di��ha, suta, muta and viññata. Since what precedes the term 
na tena in the Bāhiyasutta is the fourfold premise beginning with di�-
�he di��hamatta� bhavissati, "when to you, Bāhiya, there will be in 
the seen just the seen", it stands to reason that what the Buddha 

meant by the term na tena is the attitude of not thinking ‘in terms of’ 
whatever is seen, heard, sensed or cognized. That is to say, not imag-

ining ‘thereby’.  

This same attitude of not imagining ‘thereby’ is what is upheld in 

the Mūlapariyāyasutta, which we discussed at length on a previous 
occasion.6 There we explained the word maññanā, "me-thinking", 
"imagining", taking as a paradigm the first term pa�havi, occurring in 
the list of twenty-four terms given there. Among the twenty-four 

terms, we find mentioned the four relevant to our present problem, 

namely di��ha, suta, muta and viññāta.7 
We are now used to the general schema of the Mūlapariyāyasutta, 

concerning the attitude of the three categories of persons mentioned 

there. Let us, for instance, take up what is said in that context with 

regard to the sekha, or the monk in higher training.  
Pa�havi� pa�havito abhiññāya pa�havi� mā maññi, pa�haviyā mā 

maññi, pa�havito mā maññi, pa�havi� me ti mā maññi, pa�havi� mā 
abhinandi. 
This is how the attitude of the sekha is described with regard to 

pa�havi, or earth. Suppose we substitute di��ha, or the seen, in place 
of pa�havi. This is what we should get:  

Di��ha� di��hato abhiññāya di��ha� mā maññi, di��hasmi� mā 
maññi, di��hato mā maññi, di��ha� me ti mā maññi, di��ha� mā abhi-
nandi. 
What the sekha has before him is a step of training, and this is 

how he has to train in respect of the four things, the seen, the heard, 

the sensed and the cognized. He should not imagine in terms of them. 
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For instance, he understands through higher knowledge, and not 

through the ordinary perception of the worldling, the seen as ‘seen’. 

Having thus understood it, he has to train in not imagining the seen 

as a thing, by objectifying it. Di��ha� mā maññi, let him not imagine 
a ‘seen’. Also, let him not imagine ‘in the seen’, or ‘from the seen’. 

We have already pointed out the relationship between these imagin-

ings and the grammatical structure.8  

This objectification of the seen gives rise to acquisitive tenden-

cies, to imagine the seen as ‘mine’. Di��ha� me ti mā maññi, let him 
not imagine ‘I have seen’ or ‘I have a seen’.  

This acquisition has something congratulatory about it. It leads to 

some sort of joy, so the monk in higher training has to combat that 

too. Di��ha� mā abhinandi, let him not delight in the seen. 
It seems, then, that the Buddha has addressed the ascetic Bāhiya 

Dārucīriya in the language of the ariyans, for the very first instruc-
tion given to him was "in the seen there will be just the seen". So 

highly developed in wisdom and quick witted was Bāhiya9 that the 
Buddha promptly asked him to stop short at the seen, by understand-

ing that in the seen there is just the seen.  

Not to have imaginings or me-thinkings about the seen is there-

fore the way to stop short at just the seen. If one does not stop short 

at just the seen, but goes on imagining in terms of ‘in the seen’, 

‘from the seen’, etc., as already stated, one will end up with an iden-

tification, or tammayatā.  
In our last sermon we brought up the term tammayatā. When one 

starts imagining in such terms about something, one tends to become 

one with it, tammayo, even as things made out of gold and silver are 
called golden, suva��amaya, and silvery, rajatamaya. It is as if one 
who grasps a gem becomes its owner and if anything happens to the 

gem he is affected by it. To possess a gem is to be possessed by it.  

When one gets attached and becomes involved and entangled in 

the seen through craving, conceit and views, by imagining egoisti-

cally, the result is identification, tammayatā, literally "of-that-ness".  
In this present context, however, the Buddha puts Bāhiya Dārucī-

riya on the path to non-identification, or atammayatā. That is to say, 
he advises Bāhiya not to indulge in such imaginings. That attitude 
leads to non-identification and detachment. When one has no attach-
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ments, involvements and entanglements regarding the seen, one does 

not have the notion of being in the seen.  

Once we spoke about a children’s hut into which the mother was 

invited.10 When she crept into that plaything of a hut, she did not se-

riously entertain the thought of being ‘in’ it. Similarly if one does not 

indulge in imaginings, one has no notion of being ‘in’ the seen.  

This, then, is the significance of the words na tattha, "not in it". 
Yato tva� Bāhiya na tena, tato tva� Bāhiya na tattha. "When, Bāhi-
ya, you are not by it, then, Bāhiya, you are not in it." That is to say, 
when for instance Bāhiya does not imagine ‘by the seen’, he is not 
‘in the seen’. Likewise, he is not in the heard, sensed or cognized. 

From this we can deduce the meaning of what follows.  
Yato tva� Bāhiya na tattha, tato tva� Bāhiya nev’idha na hura� 

na ubhayamantarena. At whatever moment you neither imagine ‘by 
the seen‘ nor entertain the notion of being ‘in the seen‘, which is tan-

tamount to projecting an ‘I’ into the seen, then you are neither here 

nor there nor in between. 

In a number of earlier sermons we have sufficiently explained the 

significance of the two ends and the middle as well as the above, the 

below and the across in the middle. What do they signify?  

As we happened to point out on an earlier occasion, it is by driv-

ing the peg of the conceit ‘am’ that a world is measured out, con-

strued or postulated.11 We also pointed out that the grammatical 

structure springs up along with it. That is to say, together with the 

notion ‘am’ there arises a ‘here’. ’Here’ am I, he is ‘there’ and you 

are ‘yon’ or in front of me. This is the basic ground plan for the 

grammatical structure, known to grammar as the first person, the 

second person and the third person. 

A world comes to be measured out and a grammatical structure 

springs up. This, in fact, is the origin of proliferation, or papañca. So 
it is the freedom from that proliferation that is meant by the expres-

sion nev’idha na hura� na ubhayamantarena, "neither here nor there 
nor between the two". The notion of one’s being in the world, or the 

bifurcation as ‘I’ and ‘the world’, is no longer there. Es’ev’anto duk-
khassa, this, then, is the end of suffering, Nibbāna. 
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The fundamental first principles underlying this short exhortation 

of the Buddha could thus be inferred to some extent. We could per-

haps elicit something more regarding the significance of the four key 

terms in question.  

In the section of the fours in the A�guttara Nikāya we come 
across four modes of noble usages, cattāro ariya vohārā,12 namely: 
1. di��he di��havāditā 
2. sute sutavāditā 
3. mute mutavāditā 
4. viññāte viññātavāditā. 
These four are  

1. asserting the fact of having seen in regard to the seen,  

2. asserting the fact of having heard in regard to the heard, 

3. asserting the fact of having sensed in regard to the sensed, 

4. asserting the fact of having cognized in regard to the cog-  

    nized. 

Generally speaking, these four noble usages stand for the princi-

ple of truthfulness. In some discourses, as well as in the Vinayapi-
�aka, these terms are used in that sense. They are the criteria of the 
veracity of a statement in general, not so much in a deep sense.  

However, there are different levels of truth. In fact, truthfulness is 

a question of giving evidence that runs parallel with one’s level of 

experience. At higher levels of experience or realization, the evi-

dence one gives also changes accordingly.  

The episode of Venerable MahāTissa Thera is a case in view.13 
When he met a certain woman on his way, who displayed her teeth in 

a wily giggle, he simply grasped the sign of her teeth. He did not to-

tally refrain from grasping a sign, but took it as an illustration of his 

meditation subject. Later, when that woman’s husband, searching for 

her, came up to him and asked whether he had seen a woman, he re-

plied that all he saw was a skeleton. Now that is a certain level of ex-

perience.  

Similarly the concept of truthfulness is something that changes 

with levels of experience. There are various degrees of truth, based  
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on realization. The highest among them is called paramasacca.14 As 
to what that is, the Dhātuvibha�gasutta itself provides the answer in 
the following statement of the Buddha. 

Etañhi, bhikkhu, parama� ariyasacca� yadida� amosadham-
ma� Nibbāna�.15 "Monk, this is the highest noble truth, namely Nib-
bāna, that is of a non-falsifying nature." All other truths are falsified 
when the corresponding level of experience is transcended. But Nib-
bāna is the highest truth, since it can never be falsified by anything 
beyond it.  

The fact that it is possible to give evidence by this highest level of 

experience comes to light in the Chabbisodhanasutta of the Majjhi-
ma Nikāya. In this discourse we find the Buddha instructing the 
monks as to how they should interrogate a fellow monk who claims 

to have attained arahant-hood. The interrogation has to follow cer-
tain criteria, one of which concerns the four standpoints di��ha, suta, 
muta and viññāta, the seen, the heard, the sensed and the cognized.  
What sort of answer a monk who rightly claims to arahant-hood 

would give is also stated there by the Buddha. It runs as follows: Di�-
�he kho aha�, āvuso, anupāyo anapāyo anissito appa�ibaddho vippa-
mutto visa�yutto vimariyādikatena cetasā viharāmi.16  
Here, then, is the highest mode of giving evidence in the court of 

Reality as an arahant. "Friends, with regard to the seen, I dwell unat-
tracted, unrepelled, independent, uninvolved, released, unshackled, 

with a mind free from barriers." 

He is unattracted, anupāyo, by lust and unrepelled, anapāyo, by 
hate. He is not dependent, anissito, on cravings, conceits and views. 
He is not involved, appa�ibaddho, with desires and attachments and 
is released, vippamutto, from defilements. He is no longer shackled, 
visa�yutto, by fetters and his mind is free from barriers. 
What these barriers are, we can easily infer. They are the bifurca-

tions such as the internal and the external, ajjhatta bahiddhā, which 
are so basic to what is called existence, bhava. Where there are barri-
ers, there are also attachments, aversions and conflicts. Where there 

is a fence, there is defence and offence.  

So the arahant dwells with a mind unpartitioned and barrierless, 
vimariyādikatena cetasā. To be able to make such a statement is the 
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highest standard of giving evidence in regard to the four noble us-

ages.  

It is also noteworthy that in the Bāhiyasutta the Buddha has pre-
sented the triple training of higher morality, higher concentration and 

higher wisdom, adhisīla, adhicitta and adhipaññā, through these four 
noble usages. The commentary, too, accepts this fact.17 But this is a 

point that might need clarification. How are we to distinguish be-

tween morality, concentration and wisdom in this brief exhortation? 

Now how does the exhortation begin? It opens with the words 

tasmātiha te, Bāhiya, eva� sikkhitabba�, "well then, Bāhiya, you 
should train yourself thus." This is an indication that the Buddha in-

troduced him to a course of training, and this is the preliminary train-

ing:  
Di��he di��hamatta� bhavissati, sute sutamatta� bhavissati, mute 

mutamatta� bhavissati, viññāte viññātamatta� bhavissati. "In the 
seen there will be just the seen, in the heard there will be just the 

heard, in the sensed there will be just the sensed, in the cognized 

there will be just the cognized." 

What is hinted at by this initial instruction is the training in higher 

morality, adhisīlasikkhā. The most important aspect of this training 
is the morality of sense-restraint, indriya sa�vara sīla. The first prin-
ciples of sense-restraint are already implicit in this brief instruction.  

If one stops short at just the seen in regard to the seen, one does 

not grasp a sign in it, or dwell on its details. There is no sorting out 

as ‘this is good’, ‘this is bad’. That itself conduces to sense-restraint. 

So we may conclude that the relevance of this brief instruction to the 

morality of sense-restraint is in its enjoining the abstention from 

grasping a sign or dwelling on the details. That is what pertains to the 

training in higher morality, adhisīlasikkha.  
Let us see how it also serves the purpose of training in higher 

concentration. To stop at just the seen in the seen is to refrain from 

discursive thought, which is the way to abandon mental hindrances. 

It is discursive thought that brings hindrances in its train. So here we 

have what is relevant to the training in higher concentration as well.  

Then what about higher wisdom, adhipaññā? Something more 
specific has to be said in this concern. What precisely is to be under-
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stood by higher wisdom in this context? It is actually the freedom 

from imaginings, maññanā, and proliferation, papañca.  
If one stops short at just the seen in the seen, such ramifications 

as mentioned in discourses like the Mūlapariyāyasutta do not come 
in at all. The tendency to objectify the seen and to proliferate it as ‘in 

it’, ‘from it’ and ‘it is mine’ receives no sanction. This course of 

training is helpful for the emancipation of the mind from imaginings 

and proliferations.  

The Buddha has compared the six sense-bases, that is eye, ear, 

nose, tongue, body and mind, to a deserted village.18 Suñña� ida� 
attena vā attaniyena vā. "This is void of a self or anything belonging 
to a self." All these sense-bases are devoid of a self or anything be-

longing to a self. Therefore they are comparable to a deserted village, 

a village from which all inhabitants have fled.  

The dictum ‘in the seen there will be just the seen’ is an advice 

conducive to the attitude of regarding the six sense-bases as a de-

serted village. This is what pertains to higher wisdom in the Bud-

dha’s exhortation.  

Papañca, or prolific conceptualisation, is a process of transaction 
with whatever is seen, heard, sensed, etc. So here there is no process 

of such transaction. Also, when one trains oneself according to the 

instruction "in the seen there will be just the seen, in the heard there 

will be just the heard, in the sensed there will be just the sensed, in 

the cognized there will be just the cognized", that identification im-

plied by the term tammayatā will no longer be there.  
Egotism, the conceit ‘am’ and all what prompts conceptual prolif-

eration will come to an end. This kind of training uproots the peg of 

the conceit ‘am’, thereby bringing about the cessation of prolific con-

ceptualisation, the cessation of becoming and the cessation of suffer-

ing. 

We can therefore conclude that the entire triple training is en-

shrined in this exhortation. What happens as a result of this training 

is indicated by the riddle like terms na tena, na tattha, nev’idha na 
hura� na ubhayamantarena.  
When the wisdom of the ascetic Bāhiya Dārucīriya had suffi-

ciently matured by following the triple course of training, the Bud-

dha gave the hint necessary for realization of that cessation of be-
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coming, which is Nibbāna, in the following words: "Then, Bāhiya, 
you will not be by it. And when, Bāhiya, you are not by it, then, 
Bāhiya, you are not in it. And when, Bāhiya, you are not in it, then, 
Bāhiya, you are neither here nor there nor in between. This, itself, is 
the end of suffering." 

This sermon, therefore, is one that succinctly presents the quintes-

sence of the Saddhamma. It is said that the mind of the ascetic Bāhi-
ya Dārucīriya was released from all influxes immediately on hearing 
this exhortation.  

Now let us come back to the sequence of events in the story as 

mentioned in the Udāna. It was after the Buddha had already set out 
on his alms round that this sermon was almost wrenched from him 

with much insistence. When it had proved its worth, the Buddha 

continued with his alms round. Just then a cow with a young calf 

gored the arahant Bāhiya Dārucīriya to death.  
While returning from his alms round with a group of monks, the 

Buddha saw the corpse of the arahant Bāhiya. He asked those monks 
to take the dead body on a bed and cremate it. He even told them to 

build a cairn enshrining his relics, saying: "Monks, a co-celibate of 

yours has passed away." 

Those monks, having carried out the instructions, came back and 

reported to the Buddha. Then they raised the question: "Where has 

he gone after death, what is his after death state?" The Buddha re-

plied: "Monks, Bāhiya Dārucīriya was wise, he lived up to the norm 
of the Dhamma, he did not harass me with questions on Dhamma. 
Monks, Bāhiya Dārucīriya has attained Parinibbāna." 
In conclusion, the Buddha uttered the following verse of uplift: 
Yattha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
na tattha sukkā jotanti, 
ādicco nappakāsati, 
na tattha candimā bhāti, 
tamo tattha na vijjati. 
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Yadā ca attanāvedi, 
muni monena brāhma�o, 
atha rūpā arūpā ca, 
sukhadukkhā pamuccati.19 
On the face of it, the verse seems to imply something like this: 

"Where water, earth, fire and air 

Do not find a footing, 

There the stars do not shine, 

And the sun spreads not its lustre, 

The moon does not appear resplendent there, 

And no darkness is to be found there. 

When the sage, the brahmin with wisdom, 

Understands by himself, 

Then is he freed from form and formless, 

And from pleasure and pain as well." 

The commentary to the Udāna, Paramatthadīpanī, gives a 
strange interpretation to this verse. It interprets the verse as a descrip-

tion of the destination of the arahant Bāhiya Dārucīriya after he at-
tained Parinibbāna, the place he went to.20 Even the term Nibbāna-
gati is used in that connection, the ‘place’ one goes to in attaining 
Parinibbāna. That place, according to the commentary, is not easily 
understood by worldlings. Its characteristics are said to be the fol-

lowing:  

The four elements, earth, water, fire and air, are not there. No sun, 

or moon, or stars are there. The reason why the four elements are ne-

gated is supposed to be the fact that there is nothing that is com-

pounded in the uncompounded Nibbāna element, into which the ara-
hant passes away.  
Since no sun, or moon, or stars are there in that mysterious place, 

one might wonder why there is no darkness either. The commentator 

tries to forestall the objection by stating that it is precisely because 

one might think that there should be darkness when those luminaries 

are not there, that the Buddha emphatically negates it. So the com-

mentarial interpretation apparently leads us to the conclusion that  
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there is no darkness in the Nibbāna element, even though no sun or 
moon or stars are there.  

The line of interpretation we have followed throughout this series 

of sermons allows us to depart from this commentarial trend. That 

place where earth, water, fire and air do not find a footing is not 

where the arahant Bāhiya Dārucīriya had ‘gone’ when he passed 
away. The commentator seems to have construed this verse as a reply 

the Buddha gave to the question raised by those monks. Their ques-

tion was: "Where has he gone after death, what is his after death 

state?" They were curious about his borne.  

But when we carefully examine the context, it becomes clear that 

they raised that question because they did not know that the corpse 

they cremated was that of an arahant. Had they known it, they would 
not have even asked that question. That is precisely the reason for the 

Buddha’s declaration that Bāhiya attained Parinibbāna, a fact he had 
not disclosed before. He added that Bāhiya followed the path of 
Dhamma without harassing him with questions and attained Parinib-
bāna.  
Now that is the answer proper. To reveal the fact that Bāhiya at-

tained Parinibbāna is to answer the question put by those inquisitive 
monks. Obviously they knew enough of the Dhamma to understand 
then, that their question about the borne and destiny of Venerable 

Bāhiya was totally irrelevant.  
So then the verse uttered by the Buddha in conclusion was some-

thing extra. It was only a joyous utterance, a verse of uplift, coming 

as a grand finale to the whole episode.  

Such verses of uplift are often to be met with in the Udāna. As we 
already mentioned, the verses in the Udāna have to be interpreted 
very carefully, because they go far beyond the implications of the 

story concerned.21 They invite us to take a plunge into the ocean of 

Dhamma. Just one verse is enough. The text is small but deep. The 
verse in question is such a spontaneous utterance of joy. It is not the 

answer to the question ‘where did he go?’  

Well, in that case, what are we to understand by the word yattha, 
"where"? We have already given a clue to it in our seventh sermon 

with reference to that non-manifestative consciousness, anidassana  
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viññā�a. What the Buddha describes in this verse, is not the place 
where the Venerable arahant Bāhiya went after his demise, but the 
non-manifestative consciousness he had realized here and now, in his 

concentration of the fruit of arahant-hood, or arahattaphalasamādhi.  
Let us hark back to the four lines quoted in the Keva44hasutta.  
Viññā�a� anidassana�, 
ananta� sabbato pabha�, 
ettha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati.22 
"Consciousness which is non-manifestative, 

Endless, lustrous on all sides, 

It is here that water, earth, 

Fire and air no footing find." 

The first two lines of the verse in the Bāhiyasutta, beginning with 
the correlative yattha, "where", find an answer in the last two lines 
quoted above from the Keva44hasutta. What is referred to as "it is 
here", is obviously the non-manifestative consciousness mentioned 

in the first two lines. That problematic place indicated by the word 

yattha, "where", in the Bāhiyasutta, is none other than this non-mani-
festative consciousness.  

We had occasion to explain at length in what sense earth, water, 

fire and air find no footing in that consciousness. The ghostly ele-

ments do not haunt that consciousness. That much is clear. But how 

are we to understand the enigmatic reference to the sun, the moon 

and the stars? It is said that the stars do not shine in that non-mani-

festative consciousness, the sun does not spread its lustre and the 

moon does not appear resplendent in it, nor is there any darkness. 

How are we to construe all this? 

Briefly stated, the Buddha’s declaration amounts to the revelation 

that the sun, the moon and the stars fade away before the superior ra-

diance of the non-manifestative consciousness, which is infinite and 

lustrous on all sides.  

How a lesser radiance fades away before a superior one, we have 

already explained with reference to the cinema in a number of earlier 

sermons.23 To sum up, the attention of the audience in a cinema is di-

rected to the narrow beam of light falling on the screen. The audi-

ence, or the spectators, are seeing the scenes making up the film 
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show with the help of that beam of light and the thick darkness 

around.  

This second factor is also very important. Scenes appear not sim-

ply because of the beam of light. The thickness of the darkness 

around is also instrumental in it. This fact is revealed when the cin-

ema hall is fully lit up. If the cinema hall is suddenly illuminated, 

either by the opening of doors and windows or by some electrical 

device, the scenes falling on the screen fade away as if they were 

erased. The beam of light, which was earlier there, becomes dim be-

fore the superior light. The lesser lustre is superseded by a greater 

lustre.  

We might sometimes be found fault with for harping on this cin-

ema simile, on the ground that it impinges on the precept concerning 

abstinence from enjoying dramatic performances, song and music. 

But let us consider whether this cinema is something confined to a 

cinema hall.  

In the open air theatre of the world before us, a similar phenome-

non of supersedence is occurring. In the twilight glow of the evening 

the twinkling stars enable us to faintly figure out the objects around 

us, despite the growing darkness. Then the moon comes up. Now 

what happens to the twinkling little stars? They fade away, their lus-

tre being superseded by that of the moon.  

Then we begin to enjoy the charming scenes before us in the se-

rene moonlit night. The night passes off. The day light gleam of the 

sun comes up. What happens then? The soft radiance of the moon 

wanes before the majestic lustre of the sun. The moon gets super-

seded and fades away. Full of confidence we are now watching the 

multitude of technicoloured scenes in this massive theatre of the 

world. In broad daylight, when sunshine is there, we have no doubt 

about our vision of objects around us.  

But now let us suppose that the extraneous defilements in the 

mind of a noble disciple, treading the noble eightfold path, get dis-

pelled, allowing its intrinsic lustre of wisdom to shine forth. What 

happens then? The stars, the moon and the sun get superseded by that 

light of wisdom. Even the forms that one had seen by twilight, 

moonlight and sunlight fade away and pale into insignificance. The 

umbra of form and the penumbra of the formless get fully erased. 
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In the previous sermon we happened to mention that form and 

space are related to each other, like the picture and its background. 

Now all this is happening in the firmament, which forms the back-

ground. We could enjoy the scenes of the world cinema, because of 

that darkness. The twilight, the moonlight and the sunlight are but 

various levels of that darkness.  

The worldling thinks that one who has eyes must surely see if 

there is sunshine. He cannot think of anything beyond it. But the 

Buddha has declared that there is something more radiant than the 

radiance of the sun. Natthi paññāsamā ābhā, "there is no radiance 
comparable to wisdom".24  

Let us hark back to a declaration by the Buddha we had already 

quoted in a previous sermon. Catasso imā, bhikkhave, pabhā. 
Katamā catasso? Candappabhā, sūriyappabhā, aggippabhā, pañ-
ñappabhā, imā kho, bhikkhave, catasso pabhā. Etadagga�, bhikkha-
ve, imāsa� catunna� pabhāna�, yad ida� paññappabhā.25 "Monks, 
there are these four lustres. What four? The lustre of the moon, the 

lustre of the sun, the lustre of fire, the lustre of wisdom. These, 

monks, are the four lustres. This, monks, is the highest among these 

four lustres, namely the lustre of wisdom." 

So, then, we can now understand why the form and the formless 

fade away. This wisdom has a penetrative quality, for which reason it 

is called nibbedhikā paññā.26 When one sees forms, one sees them 
together with their shadows. The fact that one sees shadows there, is 

itself proof that darkness has not been fully dispelled. If light comes 

from all directions, there is no shadow at all. If that light is of a pene-

trative nature, not even form will be manifest there.  

Now it is mainly due to what is called ‘form’ and ‘formless’, 

rūpa/arūpa, that the worldling experiences pleasure and pain in a 
world that distinguishes between a ‘pleasure’ and a ‘pain’.  

Though we have departed from the commentarial path of exege-

sis, we are now in a position to interpret the cryptic verse in the 

Bāhiyasutta perhaps more meaningfully. Let us now recall the verse 
in question. 

Yattha āpo ca pa�havī, 
tejo vāyo na gādhati, 
na tattha sukkā jotanti, 
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ādicco nappakāsati, 
na tattha candimā bhāti, 
tamo tattha na vijjati. 

Yadā ca attanāvedi, 
muni monena brāhma�o, 
atha rūpā arūpā ca, 
sukhadukkhā pamuccati.27 
The verse can be fully explained along the lines of interpretation 

we have adopted. By way of further proof of the inadequacy of the 

commentarial explanation of the references to the sun, the moon and 

the stars in this verse, we may draw attention to the following points.  

According to the commentary the verse is supposed to express 

that there are no sun, moon or stars in that mysterious place called 

anupādisesa Nibbānadhātu, which is incomprehensible to world-
lings. We may, however, point out that the verbs used in the verse in 

this connection do not convey the sense that the sun, the moon and 

the stars are simply non existent there. They have something more to 

say. 

For instance, with regard to the stars it is said that there the stars 

do not shine, na tattha sukkā jotanti. If in truth and fact stars are not 
there, some other verb like na dissanti, "are not seen", or na vijjanti, 
"do not exist", could have been used.  

With reference to the sun and the moon, also, similar verbs could 

have been employed. But what we actually find here, are verbs ex-

pressive of spreading light, shining, or appearing beautiful: Na tattha 
sukkā jotanti, "there the stars do not shine"; ādicco nappakāsati, "the 
sun spreads not its lustre"; na tattha candimā bhāti, "the moon does 
not appear resplendent there".  

These are not mere prosaic statements. The verse in question is a 

joyous utterance, Udānagāthā, of extraordinary depth. There is noth-
ing recondite about it.  

In our earlier assessment of the commentarial interpretation we 

happened to lay special stress on the words ‘even though’. We are 

now going to explain the significance of that emphasis. For the com-

mentary, the line tamo tattha na vijjati, "no darkness is to be found 
there", is a big riddle. The sun, the moon and the stars are not there. 
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Even though they are not there, presumably, no darkness is to be 

found there.  

However, when we consider the law of superseding, we have al-

ready mentioned, we are compelled to give a totally different inter-

pretation. The sun, the moon and the stars are not manifest, precisely 

because of the light of that non-manifestative consciousness. As it is 

lustrous on all sides, sabbato pabha, there is no darkness there and 
luminaries like the stars, the sun and the moon do not shine there.  

This verse of uplift thus reveals a wealth of information relevant 

to our topic. Not only the exhortation to Bāhiya, but this verse also 
throws a flood of light on the subject of Nibbāna.  
That extraordinary place, which the commentary often identifies 

with the term anupādisesa Nibbānadhātu, is this mind of ours. It is in 
order to indicate the luminosity of this mind that the Buddha used 

those peculiar expressions in this verse of uplift.  

What actually happens in the attainment to the fruit of arahant-
hood? The worldling discerns the world around him with the help of 

six narrow beams of light, namely the six sense-bases. When the su-

perior lustre of wisdom arises, those six sense-bases go down. This 

cessation of the six sense-bases could also be referred to as the ces-

sation of name-and-form, nāmarūpanirodha, or the cessation of con-
sciousness, viññā�anirodha.  
The cessation of the six sense-bases does not mean that one does 

not see anything. What one sees then is voidness. It is an in-‘sight’. 

He gives expression to it with the words suñño loko, "void is the 
world". What it means is that all the sense-objects, which the world-

ling grasps as real and truly existing, get penetrated through with 

wisdom and become non-manifest.  

If we are to add something more to this interpretation of the Bāhi-
yasutta by way of review, we may say that this discourse illustrates 
the six qualities of the Dhamma, namely svākkhāto, well proclaimed, 
sandi��hiko, visible here and now, akāliko, timeless, ehipassiko, in-
viting to come and see, opanayiko, leading onward and paccatta� 
veditabbo viññūhi, to be realized by the wise each one by himself. 
These six qualities are wonderfully exemplified by this discourse.  
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In a previous sermon we had occasion to bring up a simile of a 

dewdrop, dazzling in the morning sunshine.28 The task of seeing the 

spectrum of rainbow colours through a tiny dewdrop hanging from a 

creeper or a leaf is one that calls for a high degree of mindfulness. 

Simply by standing or sitting with one’s face towards the rising sun, 

one will not be able to catch a glimpse of the brilliant spectrum of 

rainbow colours through the dewdrop. It requires a particular view-

point. Only when one focuses on that viewpoint, can one see it.  

So it is with the spectrum of the six qualities of the Dhamma. 
Here, too, the correct viewpoint is a must, and that is right view. Re-

flection on the meaning of deep discourses helps one to straighten up 

right view.  

Where right view is lacking, morality inclines towards dogmatic 

attachment to rituals, sīlabbataparāmāsa. Concentration turns out to 
be wrong concentration, micchā samādhi.  
Like the one who sits facing the sun, one might be looking in the 

direction of the Dhamma, but right view is not something one inher-
its by merely going to refuge to the Buddha. It has to be developed 

with effort and proper attention. View is something that has to be 

straightened up. For di��hujukamma, the act of straightening up one’s 
view is reckoned as one of the ten skilful deeds, kusalakamma.  
So however long one may sit with folded legs, gazing at the Bud-

dha sun, one might not be able to see the six rainbow colours of the 

Dhamma. One may be short of just one-hundredth of an inch as the 
proper adjustment for right view. Yet it is a must. Once that adjust-

ment is made, one immediately, then and there, tavad’eva, catches a 
glimpse of the spectrum of the Dhamma that the Buddha has pro-
claimed.  

We have stressed the importance of right view in particular, be-

cause many are grappling with a self created problem, concerning the 

proper alignment between the triple training and the right view of the 

noble eightfold path.  

Now as to the triple training, morality, concentration and wisdom, 

we find wisdom mentioned last. It seems, then, that we have to per-

fect morality first, then develop concentration, and only lastly wis-

dom. One need not think of wisdom before that. But when we come 

to the noble eightfold path, we find a different order of values. Here 
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right view takes precedence. As a matter of fact, in the Mahācattā-
rīsakasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya we find the Buddha repeatedly 
declaring emphatically tatra, bhikkhave, sammā di��hi pubba�gamā, 
"monks, therein right view takes precedence".29 Even in a context 

where the subject is morality, we find a similar statement. So how 

are we to resolve this issue? 

In the noble eightfold path, pride of place is given to right view, 

which is representative of the wisdom group. As the well-known 

definition goes, right view and right thoughts belong to the wisdom 

group; right speech, right action and right livelihood come under the 

morality group; and right effort, right mindfulness and right concen-

tration belong to the concentration group.  

So in this way, in the noble eightfold path, wisdom comes first, 

then morality and lastly concentration. But in the context of these 

three groups, firstly comes morality, secondly concentration and 

lastly wisdom, Here, too, the answer given by the arahant-nun Ven-
erable Dhammadinnā to the lay disciple Visākha comes to our aid.  
The lay disciple Visākha poses the following question to Vener-

able Dhammadinnā: Ariyena nu kho ayye a��ha�gikena maggena 
tayo khandhā sa�gahitā, udāhu tīhi khandhehi ariyo a��ha�giko mag-
go sa�gahito? "Good lady, are the three groups morality, concentra-
tion and wisdom, included by the noble eightfold path, or is the noble 

eightfold path included by the three groups?"30  

Even at that time there may have been some who raised such 

questions. That is probably the reason for such a query. Then the 

arahant-nun Dhammadinnā answers: Na kho āvuso Visākha ariyena 
a��ha�gikena maggena tayo khandhā sa�gahitā, tīhi ca kho āvuso Vi-
sākha khandhehi ariyo a��ha�giko maggo sa�gahito. "Friend Visā-
kha, it is not that the threefold training is included by the noble eight-
fold path, but the noble eightfold path is included by the threefold 

training." 

Since this appears to be something of a tangle, let us try to illus-

trate the position with some other kind of tangle. Suppose someone is 

trying to climb up a long rope, made up of three strands. As he 

climbs up, his fingertips might come now in contact with the first 

strand, now with the second and now with the third. He is not wor-

ried about the order of the three strands, so long as they are well knit. 
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One can safely climb up, holding onto the three strands, only when 

they are firmly wound up into a sturdy rope.  

All these questions seem to have arisen due to an attitude of tak-

ing too seriously the numerical order of things. To the noble disciple 

climbing up the rope of the noble eightfold path, there need not be 

any confusion between the numerical order of the triple training and 

that of the noble eightfold path. But if someone taking the cue from 

the order of the triple training neglects right view or ignores its prime 

import, he might end up confused.  

All in all, we are now in a position to correctly assess the deep 

significance of the Bāhiyasutta. Here we have the quintessence of the 
entire Saddhamma. We are not confronted with heaps of perceptual 
data, which we are told today are essential requisites for admission 

into the ‘city’ of Nibbāna.  
For the ordinary worldling, amassing a particular set of percepts 

or concepts seems a qualification for entering Nibbāna. But what we 
have here, is a way of liberating the mind even from latencies to per-

cepts, cf. saññā nānusenti, Madhupi�4ikasutta, "perceptions do not 
lie latent.31 There is no heaping up anew.  

What are called "extraneous taints", āgantukā upakkilesā,32 are 
not confined to the well known defilements in the world. They in-

clude all the rust and dust we have been collecting throughout this 

long sa�sāra, with the help of the influxes, āsavā. They include 
even the heap of percepts which the world calls ‘knowledge’. Even 

numerals are part of it.  

The Buddha has briefly expressed here the mode of practice for 

disabusing the mind from all such taints. Therefore there is no reason 

for underestimating the value of this discourse, by calling it vohāra 
desanā, conventional teaching. This discourse in the Udāna is one 
that is truly ‘up’-lifting.  

It indeed deserves a paean of joy.  

 

 

 

                                                 
1 M I 436, MahāMālunkyasutta. 
2 Ud 8, Bāhiyasutta. 
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3 Sn 813, Jarāsutta. 
4 Sn 757, Dvayatānupassanāsutta; see sermon 13. 
5 A IV 386, Samiddhisutta; see sermon 12. 
6 See sermons 12 and 13. 
7 M I 3, Mūlapariyāyasutta. 
8 See sermon 13. 
9 According to A I 24 Bāhiya was outstanding for his khippābhiññā. 
10 See sermon 13. 
11 See sermon 10. 
12 A II 246, Catutthavohārasutta. 
13 Vism 21. 
14 The term occurs e.g. at M I 480, Tevijjavacchagottasutta; at M II 173, 
Cankīsutta; and at A II 115, Patodasutta. 
15 M III 245, Dhātuvibha�gasutta. 
16 M III 29, Chabbisodhanasutta. 
17 Ud-a 90. 
18 S IV 174, Āsīvisasutta. 
19 Ud 9, Bāhiyasutta. 
20 Ud-a 98. 
21 See sermon 1. 
22 D I 223, Keva44hasutta. 
23 See sermons 5, 7 and 9. 
24 S I 6, Natthiputtasamasutta. 
25 A II 139, Pabhāsutta; see sermon 7. 
26 E.g. S II 45, Bhikkhusutta; or A II 178, Ummaggasutta. 
27 Ud 9, Bāhiyasutta. 
28 See sermon 9. 
29 M III 71, Mahācattārīsakasutta. 
30 M I 301, Cū8aVedallasutta. 
31 M I 108, Madhupi�4ikasutta. 
32 A I 10, Accharāsa�ghātavagga. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction."  
With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-sixth 
sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna.  
Even from what we have so far explained, it should be clear that the 

Kā�akārāmasutta enshrines an extremely deep analysis of the concepts of 
truth and falsehood, generally accepted by the world. We had to clear up a 
lot of jungle to approach this discourse, which has suffered from neglect 
to such an extent, that it has become difficult to determine the correct one 
out of a maze of variant readings. But now we have exposed the basic 
ideas underlying this discourse through semantic and etymological 
explanations, which may even appear rather academic. The task before us 
now is to assimilate the deep philosophy the Buddha presents to the world 
by this discourse in a way that it becomes a vision. 
The Tathāgata who had an insight into the interior mechanism of the 

six-fold sense-base, which is the factory for producing dogmatic views 
that are beaten up on the anvil of logic, takkapariyāhata, was confronted 
with the problem of mediation with the worldlings, who see only the 
exterior of the six-fold sense-base.  
In order to facilitate the understanding of the gravity of this problem, 

we quoted the other day an extract from the Phe�api�"ūpamasutta of the 
Khandhasa�yutta where consciousness is compared to a magical illusion. 

Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, māyākāro vā māyākārantevāsī vā cātumma-
hāpathe māya� vida�seyya, tam ena� cakkhumā puriso passeyya nij-
jhāyeyya yoniso upaparikkheyya. Tassa ta� passato nijjhāyato yoniso 

upaparikkhato rittakaññ’ eva khāyeyya tucchakaññ’ eva khāyeyya 

asārakaññ’ eva khāyeyya. Kiñhi siyā, bhikkhave, māyāya sāro.  
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Evm eva kho, bhikkhave, ya� kiñci viññā�a� atītānāgatapaccup-

panna�, ajjhatta� vā bahiddhā vā, o�ārika� vā sukhuma� vā, hīna� vā 

pa�īta� vā, ya� dūre santike vā, ta� bhikkhu passati nijjhāyati yoniso 

upaparikkhati. Tassa ta� passato nijjhāyato yoniso upaparikkhato 

rittakaññ’ eva khāyati tucchakaññ ’eva khāyati asārakaññ’ eva khāyati. 

Kiñhi siyā, bhikkhave, viññā�e sāro.2 

"Suppose, monks, a magician or a magician’s apprentice should hold a 
magic show at the four crossroads and a keen sighted man should see it, 
ponder over it and reflect on it radically. Even as he sees it, ponders over 
it and reflects on it radically, he would find it empty, he would find it 
hollow, he would find it void of essence. What essence, monks, could 
there be in a magic show? 
Even so, monks, whatever consciousness, be it past, future or present, 

in oneself or external, gross or subtle, inferior or superior, far or near, a 
monk sees it, ponders over it and reflects on it radically. Even as he sees 
it, ponders over it and reflects on it radically, he would find it empty, he 
would find it hollow, he would find it void of essence. What essence, 
monks, could there be in consciousness?" 
So for the Buddha, consciousness is comparable to a magic show. This 

is a most extraordinary exposition, not to be found in any other 
philosophical system, because the soul theory tries to sit pretty on 
consciousness when all other foundations are shattered. But then, even 
this citadel itself the Buddha has described in this discourse as essenceless 
and hollow, as a magical illusion. Let us now try to clarify for ourselves 
the full import of this simile of the magic show.  
A certain magician is going to hold a magic show in some hall or 

theatre. Among those who have come to see the magic show, there is a 
witty person with the wisdom eye, who tells himself: ‘Today I must see 
the magic show inside out!’ With this determination he hides himself in a 
corner of the stage, unseen by others. When the magic show starts, this 
person begins to discover, before long, the secrets of the magician, his 
deceitful stock-in-trade − counterfeits, hidden strings and buttons, secret 
pockets and false bottoms in his magic boxes. He observes clearly all the 
secret gadgets that the audience is unaware of. With this vision, he comes 
to the conclusion that there is no magic in any of those gadgets.  
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Some sort of disenchantment sets in. Now he has no curiosity, 
amazement, fright or amusement that he used to get whenever he watched 
those magic shows. Instead he now settles into a mood of equanimity. 
Since there is nothing more for him to see in the magic show, he mildly 
turns his attention towards the audience. Then he sees the contrast. The 
entire hall is a sea of craned necks, gaping mouths and goggle-eyes with 
‘Ahs’ and ‘Ohs’ and whistles of speechless amazement. At this sorry 
sight, he even feels remorseful that he himself was in this same plight 
before. So in this way he sees through the magic show - an ‘insight’ 
instead of a ‘sight’. 
When the show ends, he steps out of the hall and tries to slink away 

unseen. But he runs into a friend of his, who also was one of the 
spectators. Now he has to listen to a vivid commentary on the magic 
show. His friend wants him to join in his appreciation, but he listens 
through with equanimity. Puzzled by this strange reserved attitude, the 
friend asks:  
"Why, you were in the same hall all this time, weren’t you?"  
"Yes, I was."  
"Then were you sleeping?"  
"Oh, no." 
"You weren’t watching closely, I suppose." 
"No, no, I was watching it all right, maybe I was watching too 

closely."  
"You say you were watching, but you don’t seem to have seen the 

show."  
"No, I saw it. In fact I saw it so well that I missed the show." 
The above dialogue between the man who watched the show with 

discernment and the one who watched with naive credulity should give a 
clue to the riddle-like proclamations of the Buddha in the Kā�a-
kārāmasutta. The Buddha also was confronted with the same problematic 
situation after his enlightenment, which was an insight into the magic 
show of consciousness.  
That man with discernment hid himself in a corner of the stage to get 

that insight. The Buddha also had to hide in some corner of the world 
stage for his enlightenment. The term pa�isallāna, "solitude", has a nuance 
suggestive of a hide-away. It is in such a hide-away that the Buddha 
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witnessed the interior of the six-fold sense-base. The reason for his 
equanimity towards conflicting views about truth and falsehood in the 
world, as evidenced by this discourse, is the very insight into the six 
sense-bases.  
First of all, let us try to compare our parable with the discourse proper. 

Now the Buddha declares:  
Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya di��ha� suta� muta� 

viññāta� patta� pariyesita� anuvicarita� manasā, tam aha� jānāmi. 

Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya di��ha� suta� muta� 

viññāta� patta� pariyesita� anuvicarita� manasā, tam aha� 

abhaññāsi�. Ta� tathāgatasssa vidita�, ta� tathāgato na upa��hāsi. 3 

"Monks, whatsoever in the world, with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 
among the progeny consisting of recluses and Brahmins, gods and men, 
whatsoever is seen, heard, sensed, cognized, sought after and pondered 
over by the mind, all that do I know.  
Monks, whatsoever in the world, with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 

among the progeny consisting of recluses and Brahmins, gods and men, 
whatsoever is seen, heard, sensed, cognized, sought after and pondered 
over by the mind, that have I fully understood. All that is known to the 
Tathāgata, but the Tathāgata has not taken his stand upon it." 
Here the Buddha does not stop after saying that he knows all that, but 

goes on to declare that he has fully understood all that and that it is known 
to the Tathāgata. The implication is that he has seen through all that and 
discovered their vanity, hollowness and essencelessness. That is to say, he 
not only knows, but he has grown wiser. In short, he has seen the magic 
show so well as to miss the show.  
Unlike in the case of those worldly spectators, the released mind of the 

Tathāgata did not find anything substantial in the magic show of 
consciousness. That is why he refused to take his stand upon the sense-
data, ta� tathāgato na upa��hāsi, "the Tathāgata has not taken his stand 
upon it". In contrast to the worldly philosophers, the Tathāgatas have no 
entanglement with all that, ajjhosita� n’ atthi tathāgatāna�.  
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The dialogue we have given might highlight these distinctions re-
garding levels of knowledge. It may also throw more light on the con-
cluding statement that forms the gist of the discourse. 

Iti kho, bhikkhave, tathāgato di��hā da��habba� di��ha� na maññati, 

adi��ha� na maññati, da��habba� na maññati, da��hāra� na maññati. 

Sutā sotabba� suta� na maññati, asuta� na maññati, sotabba� na 

maññati, sotāra� na maññati. Mutā motabba� muta� na maññati, 

amuta� na maññati, motabba� na maññati, motāra� na maññati. 

Viññātā viññātabba� viññāta� na maññati, aviññāta� na maññati, 

viññātabba� na maññati, viññātāra� na maññati. 
"Thus, monks, a Tathāgata does not imagine a visible thing as apart 

from seeing, he does not imagine an unseen, he does not imagine a thing 
worth seeing, he does not imagine a seer. He does not imagine an audible 
thing as apart from hearing, he does not imagine an unheard, he does not 
imagine a thing worth hearing, he does not imagine a hearer. He does not 
imagine a thing to be sensed as apart from sensation, he does not imagine 
an unsensed, he does not imagine a thing worth sensing, he does not 
imagine one who senses. He does not imagine a cognizable thing as apart 
from cognition, he does not imagine an uncognized, he does not imagine a 
thing worth cognizing, he does not imagine one who cognizes." 
It is like the hesitation of that man with discernment who, on coming 

out of the hall, found it difficult to admit categorically that he had seen the 
magic show. Since the Tathāgata had an insight into the mechanism of the 
six-fold sense-base, that is to say, its conditioned nature, he understood 
that there is no one to see and nothing to see − only a seeing is there.  
The dictum of the Bāhiyasutta "in the seen just the seen", di��he di��ha-

matta�,4 which we cited the other day, becomes more meaningful now. 
Only a seeing is there. Apart from the fact of having seen, there is nothing 
substantial to see. There is no magic to see. Di��hā da��habba� di��ha� na 
maññati, he does not imagine a sight worthwhile apart from the seen. 
There is no room for a conceit of having seen a magic show.  
On the other hand, it is not possible to deny the fact of seeing, adi��ha� 

na maññati. He does not imagine an unseen. Now that friend was curious 
whether this one was asleep during the magic show, but that was not the 
case either.  
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Da��habba� na maññati, the Tathāgata does not imagine a thing 
worthwhile seeing. The equanimity of that witty man was so much that he 
turned away from the bogus magic show to have a look at the audience 
below. This way we can understand how the Tathāgata discovered that 
there is only a seen but nothing worthwhile seeing. 
Likewise the phrase da��hāra� na maññati, he does not imagine a seer, 

could also be understood in the light of this parable. All those who came 
out of that hall, except this discerning one, were spectators. He was not 
one of the audience, because he had an insight into the magic show from 
his hiding place on the stage.  
The statement tam aha� ‘na jānāmī’ti vadeyya�, ta� mama assa 

musā, "if I were to say, that I do not know, it would be a falsehood in me", 
could similarly be appreciated in the light of the dialogue after the magic 
show. The discerning one could not say that he was not aware of what was 
going on, because he was fully awake during the magic show. Nor can he 
say that he was aware of it in the ordinary sense. An affirmation or 
negation of both standpoints would be out of place. This gives us a clue to 
understand the two statements of the Tathāgata to the effect that he is 
unable to say that he both knows and does not know, jānāmi ca na ca 
jānāmi, and neither knows nor does not know, n’ eva jānāmi na na 
jānāmi. 
All this is the result of his higher understanding, indicated by the word 

abhaññāsi�. The Tathāgata saw the magic show of consciousness so well 
as to miss the show, from the point of view of the worldlings.  
Now we come to the conclusive declaration: Iti kho, bhikkhave, 

tathāgato di��ha-suta-muta-viññātabbesu dhammesu tādī yeva tādī, tamhā 

ca pana tādimhā añño tādī uttaritaro vā pa�ītataro vā n’ atthī’ti vadāmi. 

"Thus, monks, the Tathāgata, being such in regard to all phenomena, 
seen, heard, sensed and cognized, is such. Moreover than he who is such 
there is none other higher or more excellent, I declare." 
The other day we discussed the implications of the term tādī.5 The term 

is usually explained as signifying the quality of remaining unshaken 
before the eight worldly vicissitudes. But in this context, it has a special 
significance. It implies an equanimous attitude towards dogmatic views 
and view-holders. This attitude avoids categorical affirmation or negation 
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regarding the question of truth and falsehood. It grants a relative reality to 
those viewpoints.  
This is the moral behind the hesitation to give clear-cut answers to that 

inquisitive friend in our pithy dialogue. It is not the outcome of a dilly-
dally attitude. There is something really deep. It is the result of an insight 
into the magic show. The reason for this suchness is the understanding of 
the norm of dependent arising, known as tathatā.  
It is obvious from the expositions of the norm of dependent arising that 

there are two aspects involved, namely, anuloma, direct order, and 
pa�iloma, indirect order. The direct order is to be found in the first half of 
the twelve linked formula, beginning with the word avijjāpaccayā 
sa�khārā, "dependent on ignorance, preparations", while the indirect order 
is given in the second half with the words, avijjāya tveva 

asesavirāganirodhā etc., "with the remainderless fading away and 
cessation of ignorance" etc. 
The implication is that where there is ignorance, aggregates of 

grasping get accumulated, which, in other words, is a heaping up of 
suffering. That is a fact. But then, when ignorance fades away and ceases, 
they do not get accumulated.  
Now, with this magic show as an illustration, we can get down to a 

deeper analysis of the law of dependent arising. In a number of earlier 
sermons, we have already made an attempt to explain a certain deep 
dimension of this law, with the help of illustrations from the dramatic and 
cinematographic fields. The magic show we have brought up now is even 
more striking as an illustration. 
In the case of the cinema, the background of darkness we compared to 

the darkness of ignorance. Because of the surrounding darkness, those 
who go to the cinema take as real whatever they see on the screen and 
create for themselves various moods and emotions.  
In the case of the magic show, the very ignorance of the tricks of the 

magician is what accounts for the apparent reality of the magic 
performance. Once the shroud of ignorance is thrown off, the magic show 
loses its magic for the audience. The magician’s secret stock-in-trade gave 
rise to the sa�khāras or preparations with the help of which the audience 
created for themselves a magic show.  
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To that discerning man, who viewed the show from his hiding place on 
the stage, there were no such preparations. That is why he proverbially 
missed the show.  
The same principle holds good in the case of the magical illusion, 

māyā, that is consciousness. A clear instance of this is the reference in the 
MahāVedallasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya to viññā�a, consciousness, and 
paññā, wisdom, as two conjoined psychological states. They cannot be 
separated one from the other, sa�sa��hā no visa�sa��hā.6 But they can be 
distinguished functionally. Out of them, wisdom is to be developed, while 
consciousness is to be comprehended, paññā bhāvetabbā, viññā�a� 
pariññeyya�. 
The development of wisdom is for the purpose of comprehending 

consciousness and comprehended consciousness proves to be empty, 
essenceless and hollow. It is such a transformation that took place within 
the person who watched the magic show with discernment. He watched it 
too closely, so much so, that the preparations, sa�khārā, in the form of the 
secret stock-in-trade of the magician, became ineffective and nugatory.  
This makes clear the connection between ignorance, avijjā, and 

preparations, sa�khārā. That is why ignorance takes precedence in the 
formula of dependent arising. Preparations owe their effectiveness to 
ignorance. They are dependent on ignorance. To understand preparations 
for what they are is knowledge. Simultaneous with the arising of that 
knowledge, preparations become mere preparations, or pure preparations, 
suddha sa�khārā. 
This gives us the clue to unravel the meaning of the verse in the 

Adhimutta Theragāthā, quoted earlier.  
Suddha� dhammasamuppāda�, 

suddha� sa�khārasantati�, 

passantassa yathābhūta�, 

na bhaya� hoti gāmani.7 
"To one who sees  
The arising of pure dhammas 
And the sequence of pure preparations, as they are, 
There is no fear, oh headman." 
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In a limited sense, we can say that graspings relating to a magic show 
did not get accumulated in the mind of that discerning person, while his 
friend was gathering them eagerly. The latter came out of the hall as if 
coming out of the magic world. He had been amassing graspings proper to 
a magic world due to his ignorance of those preparations.  
From this one may well infer that if at any point of time consciousness 

is comprehended by wisdom, preparations, sa�khārā, become mere 
preparations, or pure preparations. Being influx-free, they do not go to 
build up a prepared, sa�khata. They do not precipitate an amassing of 
grasping, upādāna, to bring about an existence, bhava. This amounts to a 
release from existence.  
One seems to be in the world, but one is not of the world. That man 

with discernment was in the hall all that time, but it was as if he was not 
there.  
Let us now go deeper into the implications of the term tādī, "such", 

with reference to the law of dependent arising, known as tathatā, 
"suchness". From the dialogue that followed the magic show, it is clear 
that there are two points of view. We have here a question of two different 
points of view. If we are to explain these two viewpoints with reference to 
the law of dependent arising, we may allude to the distinction made for 
instance in the Nidāna Sa�yutta between the basic principle of dependent 
arising and the phenomena dependently arisen. We have already cited the 
relevant declaration.  

Pa�iccasamuppādañca vo, bhikkhave, desessāmi pa�iccasamuppanne 

ca dhamme.8 "Monks, I shall preach to you dependent arising and things 
that are dependently arisen." Sometimes two significant terms are used to 
denote these two aspects, namely hetu and hetusamuppannā dhammā.  
About the ariyan disciple, be he even a stream-winner, it is said that 

his understanding of dependent arising covers both these aspects, hetu ca 
sudi��ho hetusamuppannā ca dhammā.9 The cause, as well as the things 
arisen from a cause, are well seen or understood by him.  
As we pointed out in our discussion of the hill-top festival in con-

nection with the Upatissa/Kolita episode,10 the disenchantment with the 
hill-top festival served as a setting for their encounter with the venerable 
Assaji. As soon as venerable Assaji uttered the significant pithy verse - 
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Ye dhammā hetuppabhavā,  

tesa� hetu� tathāgato āha,  

tesañca yo nirodho,  

eva� vādī mahāsama�o.11  
"Of things that proceed from a cause,  
Their cause the Tathāgata has told,  
And also their cessation,  
Thus teaches the great ascetic" 
- the wandering ascetic Upatissa, who was to become venerable 

Sāriputta later, grasped the clue to the entire sa�sāric riddle then and 
there, and discovered the secret of the magic show of consciousness, even 
by the first two lines. That was because he excelled in wisdom.  
As soon as he heard the lines "of things that proceed from a cause, 

their cause the Tathāgata has told", he understood the basic principle of 
dependent arising, ya� kiñci samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� 

nirodhadhamma�, "whatever is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature 
to cease". The wandering ascetic Kolita, however, became a stream-
winner only on hearing all four lines.  
This pithy verse has been variously interpreted. But the word hetu in 

this verse has to be understood as a reference to the law of dependent 
arising. When asked what pa�icca samuppāda is, the usual answer is a 
smattering of the twelve-linked formula in direct and reverse order. The 
most important normative prefatory declaration is ignored:  

Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  

imassa uppādā ida� upajjati,  

imasmi� asati ida� na hoti, 

 imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati.  
"This being, this comes to be;  
With the arising of this, this arises;  
This not being, this does not come to be;  
With the cessation of this, this ceases." 
This statement of the basic principle of dependent arising is very often 

overlooked. It is this basic principle that finds expression in that pithy 
verse. The line ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, "of things that proceed from a 
cause", is generally regarded as a reference to the first link avijjā. But this 
is not the case. All the twelve links are dependently arisen, and avijjā is no 
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exception. Even ignorance arises with the arising of influxes, 
āsavasamudayā avijjāsamudayo.12 Here we have something extremely 
deep. 
The allusion here is to the basic principle couched in the phrases 

imasmi� sati ida� hoti etc. In such discourses as the Bahudhātukasutta 
the twelve-linked formula is introduced with a set of these thematic 
phrases, which is then related to the formula proper with the conjunctive 
"that is to say", yadida�.13 This conjunctive clearly indicates that the 
twelve-linked formula is an illustration. The twelve links are therefore 
things dependently arisen, pa�icca samuppannā dhammā. They are all 
arisen from a cause, hetuppabhavā dhammā.  
So even ignorance is not the cause. The cause is the underlying 

principle itself. This being, this comes to be. With the arising of this, this 
arises. This not being, this does not come to be. With the cessation of this, 
this ceases. This is the norm, the suchness, tathatā, that the Buddha 
discovered. 
That man with discernment at the magic show, looking down at the 

audience with commiseration, had a similar sympathetic understanding 
born of realization: ‘I too have been in this same sorry plight before’. 
Due to ignorance, a sequence of phenomena occurs, precipitating a 

heaping of graspings. With the cessation of ignorance, all that comes to 
cease. It is by seeing this cessation that the momentous inner 
transformation took place. The insight into this cessation brings about the 
realization that all what the worldlings take as absolutely true, permanent 
or eternal, are mere phenomena arisen from the mind. Manopubbangamā 

dhammā, mind is the forerunner of all mind-objects.14 One comes to 
understand that all what is arisen is bound to cease, and that the cessation 
can occur here and now.  
In discussing the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, the arising of the six 

sense-bases is very often explained with reference to a mother’s womb. It 
is the usual practice to interpret such categories as nāma-rūpa, name-and-
form, and sa�āyatana, six sense-bases, purely in physiological terms. But 
for the Buddha the arising of the six sense-bases was not a stage in the 
growth of a foetus in the mother’s womb.  
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It was through wisdom that he saw the six bases of sense-contact 
arising then and there, according to the formula beginning with cakkhuñca 
pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, "dependent on eye and forms 
arises eye-consciousness" etc. They are of a nature of arising and ceasing, 
like that magic show. Everything in the world is of a nature to arise and 
cease. 
The words ye dhammā hetuppabhavā, "of things that proceed from a 

cause" etc., is an enunciation of that law. Any explanation of the law of 
dependent arising should rightly begin with the basic principle imasmi� 
sati ida� hoti, "this being, this comes to be" etc. 
This confusion regarding the way of explaining pa�icca samuppāda is 

a case of missing the wood for the trees. It is as if the Buddha stretches his 
arm and says: ‘That is a forest’, and one goes and catches hold of a tree, 
exclaiming: ‘Ah, this is the forest’. To rattle off the twelve links in the 
hope of grasping the law of pa�icca samuppāda is like counting the 
number of trees in order to see the forest.  
The subtlest point here is the basic principle involved. "This being, this 

comes to be. With the arising of this, this arises. This not being, this does 
not come to be. With the cessation of this, this ceases". 
Let us now examine the connection between the law of dependent 

arising, pa�icca samuppāda, and things dependently arisen, pa�icca-
samuppannā dhammā. Worldings do not even understand things de-
pendently arisen as ‘dependently arisen’. They are fully involved in them. 
That itself is sa�sāra. One who has seen the basic principle of pa�icca 
samuppāda understands the dictum, avijjāya sati sa�khārā honti, 
preparations are there only when ignorance is there.15 So he neither grasps 
ignorance, nor does he grasp preparations.  
In fact, to dwell on the law of dependent arising is the way to liberate 

the mind from the whole lot of dependently arisen things. Now why do we 
say so? Everyone of those twelve links, according to the Buddha, is 
impermanent, prepared, dependently arisen, of a nature to wither away, 
wear away, fade away and cease, anicca�, sa�khata�, pa�icca 

samuppanna�, khayadhamma�, vayadhamma�, virāgadhamma�, 

nirodhadhamma�.16 The very first link avijjā is no exception. They are 
impermanent because they are made up or prepared, sa�khata. The term 
sa�khata� has nuances of artificiality and spuriousness. All the links are 
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therefore unreal in the highest sense. They are dependent on contact, 
phassa, and therefore dependently arisen. It is in their nature to wither 
away, wear away, fade away and cease. 
When one has understood this as a fact of experience, one brings one’s 

mind to rest, not on the things dependently arisen, but on the law of 
dependent arising itself.  
There is something extraordinary about this. One must not miss the 

wood for the trees. When the Buddha stretches his arm and says: ‘That is 
a forest’, he does not expect us to go and grasp any of the trees, or to go 
on counting them, so as to understand what a forest is. One has to get a 
synoptic view of it from here itself. Such a view takes into account not 
only the trees, but also the intervening spaces between them, all at one 
synoptic glance.  
In order to get a correct understanding of pa�icca samuppāda from a 

pragmatic point of view, one has to bring one’s mind to rest on the norm 
that obtains between every two links. But this is something extremely 
difficult, because the world is steeped in the notion of duality. It grasps 
either this end, or the other end. Hard it is for the world to understand the 
stance of the arahant couched in the cryptic phrase nev’ idha na hura� na 
ubhayam antare, "neither here nor there nor in between the two".17  
The worldling is accustomed to grasp either this end or the other end. 

For instance, one may grasp either ignorance, avijjā, or preparations, 
sa�khārā. But here we have neither. When one dwells on the interrelation 
between them, one is at least momentarily free from ignorance as well as 
from the delusive nature of preparations.  
Taking the magic show itself as an illustration, let us suppose that the 

magician is performing a trick, which earlier appeared as a miracle. But 
now that one sees the counterfeits, hidden strings and secret bottoms, one 
is aware of the fact that the magical effect is due to the evocative nature of 
those preparations. So he does not take seriously those preparations. His 
ignorance is thereby reduced to the same extent.  
This is how each of those links gets worn out, as the phrase khaya-

dhamma�, vayadhamma�, virāgadhamma�, nirodhadhamma� suggests.  
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All the links are of a nature to wither away, wear away, fade away and 
cease. So, then, preparations are there only when ignorance is there. The 
preparations are effective only so long as ignorance is there. With the 
arising of ignorance, preparations arise. When ignorance is not there, 
preparations lose their provenance. With the complete fading away and 
cessation of ignorance, preparations, too, fade away and cease without 
residue. This, then, is the relationship between those two links 
Let us go for another instance to illustrate this point further. Sa�-

khārapaccayā viññā�a�, "dependent on preparations is consciousness". 
Generally, the worldlings are prone to take consciousness as a compact 
unit. They regard it as their self or soul. When everything else slips out 
from their grasp, they grasp consciousness as their soul, because it is 
invisible.  
Now if someone is always aware that consciousness arises dependent 

on preparations, that with the arising of preparations consciousness arises 
- always specific and never abstract - consciousness ceases to appear as a 
monolithic whole. This particular eye-consciousness has arisen because of 
eye and forms. This particular ear-consciousness has arisen because of ear 
and sound, and so on. This kind of reflection and constant awareness of 
the part played by preparations in the arising of consciousness will 
conduce to the withering away, wearing away and fading away of 
consciousness. Disgust, disillusionment and dejection in regard to 
consciousness is what accounts for its complete cessation, sooner or later.  
Consciousness is dependent on preparations, and name-and-form, 

nāma-rūpa, is dependent on consciousness. The worldling does not even 
recognize nāma-rūpa as such. We have already analyzed the mutual 
relationship between name-and-form as a reciprocity between nominal 
form and formal name.18 They always go together and appear as a 
reflection on consciousness. Here is a case of entanglement within and an 
entanglement without, anto ja�ā bahi ja�ā.19 
We brought in a simile of a dog on a plank to illustrate the involvement 

with name-and-form. When one understands that this name-and-form, 
which the world takes as real and calls one’s own, is a mere reflection on 
consciousness, one does not grasp it either.  
To go further, when one attends to the fact that the six sense-bases are 

dependent on name-and-form, and that they are there only as long as 
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name-and-form is there, and that with the cessation of name-and-form the 
six sense-bases also cease, one is attuning one’s mind to the law of 
dependent arising, thereby weaning one’s mind away from its hold on 
dependently arisen things. 
Similarly, contact arises in dependence on the six sense-bases. 

Generally, the world is enslaved by contact. In the Nandakovādasutta of 
the Majjhima Nikāya there is a highly significant dictum, stressing the 
specific character of contact as such.  

Tajja� tajja�, bhante, paccaya� pa�icca tajjā tajjā vedanā up-

pajjanti; tajjassa tajjassa paccayassa nirodhā tajjā tajjā vedanā 

nirujjhanti.20 "Dependent on each specific condition, venerable sir, 
specific feelings arise, and with the cessation of each specific condition, 
specific feelings cease". 
The understanding that contact is dependent on the six sense-bases 

enables one to overcome the delusion arising out of contact. Since it is 
conditioned and limited by the six sense-bases, with their cessation it has 
to cease. Likewise, to attend to the specific contact as the cause of feeling 
is the way of disenchantment with both feeling and contact.  
Finally, when one understands that this existence is dependent on 

grasping, arising out of craving, one will not take existence seriously. 
Dependent on existence is birth, bhavapaccayā jāti. While the magic 
show was going on, the spectators found themselves in a magic world, 
because they grasped the magic in it. Even so, existence, bhava, is 
dependent on grasping, upādāna.  
Just as one seated on this side of a parapet wall might not see what is 

on the other side, what we take as our existence in this world is bounded 
by our parents from the point of view of birth. What we take as death is 
the end of this physical body. We are ignorant of the fact that it is a flux of 
preparations, sa�khārasantati.21 Existence is therefore something prepared 
or made up. Birth is dependent on existence.  
Sometimes we happen to buy from a shop an extremely rickety 

machine deceived by its paint and polish, and take it home as a brand new 
thing. The very next day it goes out of order. The newly bought item was 
born only the previous day, and now it is out of order, to our 
disappointment.  
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So is our birth with its unpredictable vicissitudes, taking us through de-
cay, disease, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and despair. This is the price 
we pay for this brand new body we are blessed with in this existence. 
In this way we can examine the relation between any two links of the 

formula of dependent arising. It is the insight into this norm that 
constitutes the understanding of pa�icca samuppāda, and not the parrot-
like recitation by heart of the formula in direct and reverse order.  
Of course, the formulation in direct and reverse order has its own 

special significance, which highlights the fact that the possibility of a 
cessation of those twelve links lies in their arising nature itself. Whatever 
is of a nature to arise, all that is of a nature to cease, ya� kiñci 
samudayadhamma�, sabba� ta� nirodhadhamma�. As for the arahant, 
he has realized this fact in a way that the influxes are made extinct.  
To go further into the significance of the formula, we may examine 

why ignorance, avijjā, takes precedence in it. This is not because it is 
permanent or uncaused. The deepest point in the problem of release from 
sa�sāra is traceable to the term āsavā, or influxes. Influxes are 
sometimes reckoned as fourfold, namely those of sensuality, kāmāsavā, of 
existence, bhavāsavā, of views, di��hāsavā, and of ignorance, avijjāsavā.  
But more often, in contexts announcing the attainment of arahant-

hood, the standard reference is to three types of influxes, kāmāsavā pi 
citta� vimuccati, bhavāsavā pi citta� vimuccati, āvijjāsavā pi citta� 

vimuccati, the mind is released from influxes of sensuality, existence and 
ignorance. This is because the influxes of ignorance could easily include 
those of views as well.  
The term āsavā implies those corrupting influences ingrained in beings 

due to sa�sāric habits. They have a tendency to flow in and tempt beings 
towards sensuality, existence and ignorance.  
It might be difficult to understand why even ignorance is reckoned as a 

kind of influxes, while it is recognized as the first link in the chain of 
dependent arising. Ignorance or ignoring is itself a habit. There is a 
tendency in sa�sāric beings to grope in darkness and dislike light. They 
have a tendency to blink at the light and ignore. It is easy to ignore and 
forget. This forgetting trait enables them to linger long in sa�sāra.  
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Ignorance as a kind of influxes is so powerful that even the keenest in 
wisdom cannot attain arahant-hood at once. The wheel of Dhamma has to 
turn four times, hence the fourfold distinction as stream-winner, once 
returner, non-returner and arahant . The difficulty of combating this 
onslaught of influxes is already insinuated by the term 
sattakkhattuparama, "seven more lives at the most",22 designating a 
stream-winner, and the term sakadāgāmī, "once-returner". 
The way to cut off these influxes is the very insight into the law of 

dependent arising. Sometimes the path is defined as the law of dependent 
arising itself. That doesn’t mean the ability to rattle off the twelve links by 
heart, but the task of bringing the mind to rest on the norm of pa�icca 
samuppāda itself.  

Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  

imassa uppādā ida� upajjati,  

imasmi� asati ida� na hoti, 

 imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati.  
"This being, this comes to be;  
With the arising of this, this arises;  
This not being, this does not come to be;  
With the cessation of this, this ceases." 
It is an extremely difficult task, because the mind tends to slip off. The 

habitual tendency is to grasp this one or the other. The worldling, for the 
most part, rests on a duality. Not to cling even to the middle is the ideal of 
an arahant. That is the implication of the conclusive statement in the 
advice to Bāhiya, nev’ idha na hura� na ubhayam antarena, "neither 
here, nor there, no in between the two".23 
For clarity’s sake, let us quote the relevant section in full: 
Yato tva� Bāhiya na tena, tato tva� Bāhiya na tattha. Yato tva� 

Bāhiya na tattha, tato tva� Bāhiya nev’ idha na hura� na ubhayam-
antarena. Es’ ev’ anto dukkhassa. 
"And when, Bāhiya, you are not by it, then, Bāhiya, you are not in it. 

And when, Bāhiya, you are not in it, then, Bāhiya, you are neither here 
nor there nor in between. This, itself, is the end of suffering." 
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So one who has fully understood the norm of pa�icca samuppāda is not 
attached to ignorance, nor is he attached to preparations, since he has seen 
the relatedness between them. He is attached neither to preparations nor to 
consciousness, having seen the relatedness between them. The insight into 
this dependent arising and ceasing promotes such a detached attitude.  
It is this insight that inculcated in the Tathāgata that supreme and 

excellent suchness. His neutral attitude was not the result of any lack of 
knowledge, or tactical eel wriggling, as in the case of Sañjaya 
Bela��hiputta.  
Why does the Tathāgata not declare the sense-data categorically as 

true or false? He knows that, given ignorance, they are true, and that they 
are falsified only when ignorance fades away in one who sees the 
cessation. It is for such a person that the sense-bases appear as false and 
consciousness appears as a conjurer’s trick.  
Fortified with that understanding, he does not categorically assert the 

sense-data as true, nor does he reprimand those who assert them as the 
truth. That is why the Buddha advocates a tolerant attitude in this 
discourse. This is the typical attitude of an understanding elder to the 
questions put by an inquisitive toddler.  
Generally, the dogmatists in the world are severally entrenched in their 

own individual viewpoints, as the line paccekasaccesu puthū nivi��hā 
suggests.24 We explained the term sayasa�vuta as on a par with the phrase 
paccekasaccesu. The problematic term sayasa�vuta is suggestive of 
virulent self-opinionatedness. Why are they committed and limited by 
their own views? Our quotation from the Cū�a-Viyūhasutta holds the 
answer.  

Na h’ eva saccāni bahūni nānā, 

aññatra saññāya niccāni loke,25 

"There are no several and various truths,  
That are permanent in the world, apart from perception". 
According to one’s level of perception, one forms a notion of reality. 

To those in the audience the tricks of the magician remained concealed. It 
is that ignorance which aroused preparations, sa�khārā, in them.  
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A typical illustration of individual truths, paccekasacca, is found in the 
chapter titled Jaccandha, "congenitally blind", in the Udāna. There the 
Buddha brings up a parable of the blind men and the elephant.26 A certain 
king got a crowd of congenitally blind men assembled, and having made 
them touch various limbs of an elephant, asked them what an elephant 
looks like. Those who touched the elephant’s head compared the elephant 
to a pot, those who touched its ears compared it to a winnowing basket, 
those who touched its tusk compared it to a ploughshare and so forth.  
The dogmatic views in the world follow the same trend. All that is due 

to contact, phassapaccayā, says the Buddha in the Brahmajālasutta even 
with reference to those who have supernormal knowledges, abhiññā. 27 
Depending on name-and-form, which they grasped, they evolved 
dogmatic theories, based on their perceptions, spurred on by sense-
contact. Their dogmatic involvement is revealed by the thematic assertion 
idam eva sacca�, mogham añña�, "this alone is true, all else is false".  
The Buddha had no dogmatic involvement, because he had seen the 

cessation of consciousness. Even the mind ceases, and mind-objects fade 
away. That is why the Buddha was tolerantly neutral. On many such 
issues, silence happens to be the answer. 
This brings us to an extremely deep dimension of this Dhamma. Just as 

that man with discerning wisdom at the magic show had difficulties in 
coming to terms with the naive magic fan, so the Buddha, too, had to face 
situations where problems of communication cropped up.  
We come across such an instance in the Mahāparinibbānasutta. On his 

way to Kusinārā, to attain parinibbāna, the Buddha happened to rest 
under a tree for a while, to overcome fatigue. Pukkusa of Malla, a disciple 
of ĀHāra Kālāma, who was coming from Kusinārā on his way to Pāvā, saw 
the Buddha seated there and approached him. After worshipping him he 
made the following joyful utterance: Santena vata, bhante, pabbajitā 
vihārena viharanti, "Venerable Sir, those who have gone forth are indeed 
living a peaceful life".28 
Though it was apparently a compliment for the Buddha, he came out 

with an episode, which was rather in praise of his teacher ĀHāra Kālāma, 
who had attained to the plane of nothingness, ākiñcaññāyatana.  
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"While on a long journey, my teacher ĀHāra Kālāma sat under a 
wayside tree for noonday siesta. Just then five-hundred carts were passing 
by. After the carts had passed that spot, the man who was following them 
walked up to ĀHāra Kālāma and asked him:  
‘Venerable sir, did you see about five-hundred carts passing by?’  
‘No, friend, I didn’t see.’ 
‘But, Venerable sir, didn’t you even hear the sound?’ 
‘No, friend, I didn’t hear the sound.’ 
‘Venerable sir, were you asleep, then?’ 
‘No, friend, I was not asleep.’ 
‘Were you conscious, then, Venerable sir?’ 
‘Yes, friend.’ 
‘So, then, venerable sir, while being conscious and awake, you neither 

saw nor heard as many as five-hundred carts passing by. All the same 
your double robe is bespattered with mud."  
‘Yes, friend." 
And then, Venerable Sir, that man was highly impressed by it, and paid 

the following compliment to ĀHāra Kālāma: 
‘It is a wonder, it is a marvel, what a peaceful life those who have gone 

forth are leading, so much so that one being conscious and awake would 
neither see nor hear as many as five-hundred carts passing by’." 
When Pukkusa cited this incident in praise of ĀHāra Kālāma, the 

Buddha asked him: 
"What do you think, Pukkusa, which of these two feats is more 

difficult to accomplish, that one being conscious and awake would neither 
see nor hear as many as five-hundred carts passing by, or that while being 
conscious and awake, one would not see or hear the streaks of lightening 
and peals of thunder in the midst of a torrential downpour?" 
When Pukkusa grants that the latter feat is by far the more difficult to 

accomplish, the Buddha comes out with one of his past experiences. 
"At one time, Pukkusa, I was staying in a chaff house at Ātumā, and 

there was a torrential downpour, with streaks of lightening and peals of 
thunder, during the course of which two farmers − brothers − and four 
bulls were struck down dead. A big crowd of people had gathered at the 
spot. Coming out of the chaff house, I was pacing up and down in open air 
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when a man from that crowd walked up to me and worshipped me, and 
respectfully stood on one side. Then I asked him:  
‘Friend, why has this big crowd gathered here?’ 
‘Just now, Venerable Sir, while it was raining in torrents with streaks 

of lightening and peals of thunder, two farmers − brothers − and four bulls 
were struck down dead. That is why a big crowd has gathered here. But 
where were you, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘I was here itself, friend.’ 
‘But didn’t you see it, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘No, friend, I didn’t see it.’ 
‘But didn’t you hear the sound, Venerable Sir?’ 
‘No, friend, I did not hear the sound.’ 
‘But, then, Venerable Sir, were you asleep?’ 
‘No, friend, I was not asleep.’ 
‘But, Venerable Sir, were you conscious (saññī)?’ 
‘Yes, friend.’ 
And then, Pukkusa, that man expressed his surprise in the words: 

‘It is a wonder, it is a marvel, what a peaceful life those who have gone 
forth are leading, so much so that while being conscious and awake one 
would neither see nor hear the streaks of lightening and peals of thunder 
in the midst of a torrential downpour’. With that he came out with his 
fervent faith in me, worshipped me, reverentially circumambulated me 
and left." 
Some interpret this incident as an illustration of the Buddha’s at-

tainment to the cessation of perceptions and feelings. But if it had been the 
case, the words saññī samāno jāgaro, "while being conscious and awake", 
would be out of place. That man expressed his wonder at the fact that the 
Buddha, while being conscious and awake, had not seen or heard 
anything, though it was raining in torrents with streaks of lightening and 
peals of thunder. Nor can this incident be interpreted as a reference to the 
realm of nothingness, ākiñcaññāyatana, in the context of the allusion to 
ĀHārā Kālāma and his less impressive psychic powers.  
The true import of this extraordinary psychic feat has to be assessed 

with reference to the arahattaphalasamādhi, we have already discussed.29  
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The incident had occurred while the Buddha was seated in 
arahattaphalasamādhi, experiencing the cessation of the six sense-
spheres, equivalent to the cessation of the world. He had gone beyond the 
world - that is why he didn’t see or hear.  
We are now in a position to appreciate meaningfully that much-vexed 

riddle-like verse we had quoted earlier from the Kalahavivādasutta. 
Na saññasaññī, na visaññasaññī, 

no pi asaññī na vibhūtasaññī, 

eva� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 

saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā.30 
"He is not conscious of normal perception, nor is he unconscious, 
He is not devoid of perception, nor has he rescinded perception, 
It is to one thus constituted that form ceases to exist, 
For reckonings through prolificity have perception as their source". 
Perception is the source of all prolific reckonings, such as those that 

impelled the audience at the magic show to respond with the ‘Ahs’, and 
‘Ohs’ and whistles. One is completely free from that prolific perception 
when one is in the arahattaphalasamādhi, experiencing the cessation of 
the six sense-spheres. 
As we had earlier cited ‘... one is neither percipient of earth in earth, 

nor of water in water, nor of fire in fire, nor of air in air, nor is one 
conscious of a "this world" in this world, nor of "another world" in 
another world ...’ and so on, but all the same ‘one is percipient’, saññī ca 
pana assa.31 Of what is he percipient or conscious? That is none other 
than what comes up as the title of these series of sermons, namely: 

 Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.32  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction." 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-seventh 

sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. In our last sermon, we 
brought up some similes and illustrations to explain why the suchness of 

the Tathāgata has been given special emphasis in the Kā!akārāmasutta.  
Drawing inspiration from the Buddha’s sermon, comparing con-

sciousness to a magic show, we made an attempt to discover the secrets of 

a modern day magic show from a hidden corner of the stage. The parable 

of the magic show revealed us the fact that the direct and the indirect 

formulation of the Law of Dependent Arising, known as tathatā, 
suchness, or idapaccayatā, specific conditionality, is similar to witnessing 
a magic show from two different points of view. That is to say, the 

deluded point of view of the spectator in the audience and the discerning 

point of view of the wisdom-eyed critic, hidden in a corner of the stage.  

The reason for the riddle-like outward appearance of the Kā!akārāma-
sutta is the problem of resolving the conflict between these two points of 
view. However, the fact that the Tathāgata resolved this conflict at a 
supramundane level and enjoyed the bliss of emancipation comes to light 

in the first three discourses of the Bodhivagga in the Udāna.2  
These three discourses tell us that, after the attainment of enlighten-

ment, the Buddha spent the first week in the same seated posture under the 

Bodhi tree, and that on the last night of the week he reflected on the Law 

of Dependent Arising in the direct order in the first watch of the night, in 

the reverse order in the second watch, and both in direct and reverse order 

in the last watch. 
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These last-mentioned reflection, both in direct and reverse order, is like 

a compromise between the deluded point of view and the discerning point 

of view, mentioned above. Now, in a magic show to see how the magic is 

performed, is to get disenchanted with it, to make it fade away and cease, 

to free the mind from its spell. By seeing how a magician performs, one 

gets disgusted with what he performs. Similarly, seeing the arising of the 

six bases of sense-contact is the way to get disenchanted with them, to 

make them fade away and cease, to transcend them and be emancipated. 

We come across two highly significant verses in the So�asutta among 
the Sixes of the A�guttara Nikāya with reference to the emancipation of 
the mind of an arahant. 
Nekkhamma� adhimuttassa, 
pavivekañca cetaso, 
abhyāpajjhādhimuttassa, 
upādānakkhayassa ca, 

ta�hakkhayādhimuttassa, 
asammohañca cetaso, 
disvā āyatanuppāda�, 
sammā citta� vimuccati.3 
"The mind of one who is fully attuned  

To renunciation and mental solitude, 

Who is inclined towards harmlessness, 

Ending of grasping, 

Extirpation of craving, 

And non-delusion of mind, 

On seeing the arising of sense-bases, 

Is fully emancipated." 

To see how the sense-bases arise is to be released in mind. Accord-

ingly we can understand how the magic consciousness of one who is 

enjoying a magic show comes to cease by comprehending it. Magic 

consciousness subsides. In other words, it is transformed into a non-

manifestative consciousness, which no longer displays any magic. That is 

the mental transformation that occurred in the man who watched the 

magic show from a hidden corner of the stage. This gives us a clue to the 

cessation of consciousness in the arahant and the consequent non-
manifestative consciousness attributed to him.  
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The Dvāyatanānupassanasutta of the Sutta Nipāta also bears testi-
mony to this fact. The title itself testifies to the question of duality 

forming the theme of this discourse. Throughout the Sutta we find a 
refrain-like distinction between the arising and the ceasing of various 

phenomena. It is like an illustration of the two aspects of the problem that 

confronted the Buddha. Now that we are concerned with the question of 

the cessation of consciousness, let us quote the relevant couplet of verses.  
Ya� kiñci dukkha� sambhoti, 
sabba� viññā�apaccayā, 
viññā�assa nirodhena  
n’atthi dukkhassa sambhavo. 

Etam ādīnava� ñatvā, 
‘dukkha� viññā�apaccayā’, 
viññā�ūpasamā bhikkhu, 
nicchāto parinibbuto.4 
"Whatever suffering that arises, 

All that is due to consciousness, 

With the cessation of consciousness, 

There is no arising of suffering. 

Knowing this peril: 

‘This suffering dependent on consciousness’, 

By calming down consciousness, a monk 

Is hunger-less and fully appeased." 

The comparison between the magic show and consciousness becomes 

more meaningful in the context of this discourse. As in the case of a 

magic show, the delusory character of the magic of consciousness is 

traceable to the perception of form. It is the perception of form which 

gives rise to the host of reckonings through cravings, conceits and views, 

which bring about a delusion. 

Therefore, a monk intent on attaining Nibbāna has to get rid of the 
magical spell of the perception of form. The verse we cited from the 

Kalahavivādasutta the other day has an allusion to this requirement. That 
verse, beginning with the words na saññasaññī, is an attempt to answer 
the question raised in a previous verse in that Sutta, posing the query: 
Katha� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�,5 "to one, constituted in which manner, 
does form cease to exist?" Let us remind ourselves of that verse. 
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Na saññasaññī, na visaññasaññī, 
no pi asaññī na vibhūtasaññī, 
eva� sametassa vibhoti rūpa�, 
saññānidānā hi papañcasa�khā. 
"He is not conscious of normal perception, nor is he unconscious, 

He is not devoid of perception, nor has he rescinded perception, 

It is to one thus constituted that form ceases to exist, 

For reckonings through prolificity have perception as their source". 

Here the last line states a crucial fact. Reckonings, designations and the 

like, born of prolificity, are traceable to perception in the last analysis. 

That is to say, all that is due to perception. 

Another reason why form has received special attention here, is the 

fact that it is a precondition for contact. When there is form, there is the 

notion of resistance. That is already implicit in the question that comes in 

a verse at the beginning of the Kalahavivādasutta: Kismi� vibhūte na 
phusanti phassā, "when what is not there, do touches not touch?"6 The 
answer to that query is: Rūpe vibhūte na phusanti phassā, "when form is 
not there, touches do not touch". 

We come across a phrase relevant to this point in the Sa�gītisutta of 
the Dīgha Nikāya, that is, sanidassanasappa�igha� rūpa�.7 Materiality, 
according to this phrase, has two characteristics. It has the quality of 

manifesting itself, sanidassana; it also offers resistance, sappa�igha. Both 
these aspects are hinted at in a verse from the Ja�āsutta we had quoted at 
the very beginning of this series of sermons.  
Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
etthasā chijjate ja�ā.8 
The Ja�āsutta tells us the place where the tangle within and the tangle 

without, antoja�ā bahija�ā, of this gigantic sa�sāric puzzle is solved. And 
here is the answer: 

"Wherein name and form  

As well as resistance and the perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped." 
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The phrase pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca is particularly significant. Not only 
the term pa�igha, implying "resistance", but also the term rūpasaññā 
deserves our attention, as it is suggestive of the connection between form 

and perception. It is perception that brings an image of form. Perception is 

the source of various reckonings and destinations. 

The term saññā has connotations of a "mark", a "sign", or a "token", as 
we have already pointed out.9 It is as if a party going through a forest is 

blazing a trail for their return by marking notches on the trees with an axe. 

The notion of permanence is therefore implicit in the term saññā. 
So it is this saññā that gives rise to papañcasa�khā, reckonings 

through prolificity. The compound term papañcasaññāsa�khā, occurring 
in the Madhupi�2ika Sutta,10  is suggestive of this connection between 
saññā and sa�khā. Reckonings, definitions and designations, arising from 
prolific perception, are collectively termed papañcasaññāsa�khā. The 
significance attached to saññā could easily be guessed by the following 
dictum in the Guha��hakasutta of the Sutta Nipāta: Saññā� pariññā 
vitareyya ogha�,11 "comprehend perception and cross the flood". 
Full comprehension of the nature of perception enables one to cross the 

four great floods of defilements in sa�sāra. In other words, the 
penetrative understanding of perception is the way to deliverance. 

Let us now go a little deeper into the connotations of the term saññā. 
In the sense of "sign" or "token", it has to have something to signify or 

symbolize. Otherwise there is no possibility of designation. A sign can be 

significant only if there is something to signify. This is a statement that 

might need a lot of reflection before it is granted.  

A sign properly so called is something that signifies, and when there is 

nothing to signify, it ceases to be a sign. So also is the case with the 

symbol. This is a norm which is well explained in the Mahāvedallasutta 
of the Majjhima Nikāya. In the course of a dialogue between Venerable 
MahākoCChita and Venerable Sāriputta, we find in that Sutta the following 
pronouncement made by Venerable Sāriputta:  

Rāgo kho, āvuso, kiñcano, doso kiñcano, moho kiñcano, te khīnāsa-
vassa bhikkhuno pahīnā ucchinnamūlā tālāvatthukatā anabhāvakatā 
āyati� anuppādadhammā. 12 
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"Lust, friend, is something, hate is something, delusion is something. 

They have been abandoned in an influx-free monk, uprooted, made like a 

palm tree deprived of its site, made extinct and rendered incapable of 

sprouting again." 

So lust is a something, hate is a something, delusion is a something. 

Now a sign is significant and a symbol is symbolic only when there is 

something. Another statement that occurs a little later in that dialogue 

offers us a clarification.  
Rāgo kho, āvuso, nimittakara�o, doso nimittakara�o, moho nimitta-

kara�o, "lust, friend, is significative, hate is significative, delusion is 
significative." 

Now we can well infer that it is only so long as there are things like 

lust, hate and delusion that signs are significant. In other words, why the 

Tathāgata declared that there is no essence in the magic show of 
consciousness is because there is nothing in him that signs or symbols can 

signify or symbolize.  

What are these things? Lust, hate and delusion. That is why the term 

akiñcana, literally "thing-less", is an epithet for the arahant. He is thing-
less not because he no longer has the worldly possessions of a layman, but 

because the afore-said things lust, hate and delusion are extinct in him. 

For the Tathāgata, the magic show of consciousness has nothing 
substantial in it, because there was nothing in him to make the signs 

significant.  

That man with discernment, who watched the magic show from a hid-

den corner of the stage, found it to be hollow and meaningless, since he 

had, in a limited and relative sense, got rid of attachment, aversion and 

delusion. That is to say, after discovering the tricks of the magician, he 

lost the earlier impulses to laugh, cry and fear. Now he has no curiosity, 

since the delusion is no more. At least temporarily, ignorance has gone 

down in the light of understanding. According to this norm, we can infer 

that signs become significant due to greed, hate and delusion in our own 

minds. Perceptions pander to these emotive tendencies.  

The concluding verse of the Māgandiya Sutta of the Sutta Nipāta is 
particularly important, in that it sums up the arahant’s detachment 
regarding perceptions and his release through wisdom.  
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Saññāvirattassa na santi ganthā, 
paññāvimuttassa na santi mohā, 
saññañca di��hiñca ye aggahesu�, 
te gha��ayantā vicaranti loke.13 
"To one detached from percepts there are no bonds, 

To one released through wisdom there are no delusions, 

Those who hold on to percepts and views, 

Go about wrangling in this world." 

It is this state of detachment from perceptions and release through 

wisdom that is summed up by the phrase anāsava� cetovimutti� pañ-
ñāvimutti� in some discourses. With reference to the arahant it is said 
that he has realized by himself through higher knowledge in this very life 

that influx-free deliverance of the mind and deliverance through wisdom, 
anāsava� cetovimutti� paññāvimutti� di��hevadhamme saya� abhiññā 
sacchikatvā.14 
So we could well infer that the arahant is free from the enticing bonds 

of perceptions and the deceptive tricks of consciousness. It is this 

unshakeable stability that finds expression in the epithets anejo, 
"immovable", and �hito, "stable", used with reference to the arahant.15 
The Āneñjasappāyasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya opens with the fol-

lowing exhortation by the Buddha: 
Aniccā, bhikkhave, kāmā tucchā musā mosadhammā, māyākatam 

eta�, bhikkhave, bālalāpana�. Ye ca di��hadhammikā kāmā, ye ca sam-
parāyikā kāmā, yā ca di��hadhammikā kāmasaññā, yā ca samparāyikā 
kāmasañña, ubhayam eta� Māradheyya�, Mārass’esa visayo, Mārass’ 
esa nivāpo, Mārass’ esa gocaro.16 
"Impermanent, monks, are sense pleasures, they are empty, false and 

deceptive by nature, they are conjuror’s tricks, monks, tricks that make 

fools prattle. Whatever pleasures there are in this world, whatever 

pleasures that are in the other world, whatever pleasurable percepts there 

are in this world, whatever pleasurable percepts that are in the other 

world, they all are within the realm of Māra, they are the domain of Māra, 

the bait of Māra, the beat of Māra." 
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This exhortation accords well with what was said above regarding the 

magic show. It clearly gives the impression that there is the possibility of 

attaining a state of mind in which those signs are no longer significant.  

The comparison of consciousness to a magic show has deeper impli-

cations. The insinuation is that one has to comprehend perception for what 

it is, in order to become dispassionate towards it, sañña� pariññā 
vitareyya ogha�, "comprehend perception and cross the flood". When 
perception is understood inside out, disenchantment sets in as a matter of 

course, since delusion is no more. 

Three kinds of deliverances are mentioned in connection with the 

arahants, namely animitta, the signless, appa�ihita, the undirected, and 
suññata, the void.17 We spoke of signs being significant. Now where there 
is no signification, when one does not give any significance to signs, one 

does not direct one’s mind to anything. Pa�idhi means "direction of the 
mind", an "aspiration". In the absence of any aspiration, there is nothing 

‘essence-tial’ in existence. 
There is a certain interconnection between the three deliverances. 

Animitta, the signless, is that stage in which the mind refuses to take a 
sign or catch a theme in anything. Where lust, hate and delusion are not 

there to give any significance, signs become ineffective. That is the 

signless. Where there is no tendency to take in signs, there is no 

aspiration, expectation or direction of the mind. It is as if dejection in 

regard to the magic show has given rise to disenchantment and dispassion. 

When the mind is not directed to the magic show, it ceases to exist. It is 

only when the mind is continually there, directed towards the magic show 

or a film show, that they exist for a spectator. One finds oneself born into 

a world of magic only when one sees something substantial in it. A magic 

world is made up only when there is an incentive to exist in it. 

Deeper reflection on this simile of the magic show would fully expose 

the interior of the magical illusion of consciousness. Where there is no 

grasping at signs, there is no direction or expectation, in the absence of 

which, existence ceases to appear substantial. That is why the three terms 

singless, animitta, undirected, appa�ihita and void suññata, are used with 
reference to an arahant. These three terms come up in a different guise in 
a discourse on Nibbāna we had discussed earlier. There they occur as 
appati��ha�, appavatta� and anāramma�a�.18  
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Appati��ha� means "unestablished". Mind gets established when there 
is desire or aspiration, pa�idhi. Contemplation on the suffering aspect, 
dukkhānupassanā, eliminates desire. So the mind is unestablished. 
Contemplation on not-self, anattānupassanā, does away with the notion 
of substantiality, seeing nothing pithy or ‘essence-tial’ in existence Pith is 
something that endures. A tree that has pith has something durable, 

though its leaves may drop off. Such notions of durability lose their hold 

on the arahant’s mind. The contemplation of impermanence, 
aniccānupassanā, ushers in the signless, animitta, state of the mind that 
takes no object, anāramma�a�. 
The simile of the magic show throws light on all these aspects of de-

liverance. Owing to this detachment from perception, saññāviratta, and 
release through wisdom, paññāvimutta, an arahant’s point of view is 
totally different from the wordling’s point of view. What appears as real 

for the worldling, is unreal in the estimation of the arahant. There is such 
a wide gap between the two viewpoints. This fact comes to light in the 

two kinds of reflections mentioned in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the 
Sutta Nipāta. 
Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa 

sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya sadevamanussāya ‘ida� saccan’ ti 
upanijjhāyita�, tadam ariyāna� ‘eta� musā’ ti yathābhūta� sammap-
paññāya suddi��ha� - aya� ekānupassanā. Ya�, bhikkhave, sadevakassa 
lokassa samārakassa sabrahmakassa sassama�abrāhma�iyā pajāya 
sadevamanussāya ‘ida� musā’ ti upanijjhāyita�, tadam ariyāna� ‘eta� 
saccan’ ti yathābhūta� sammappaññāya suddi��ha� - aya� 
dutiyānupassanā.19 
"Monks, whatsoever in the world with its gods, Māras and Brahmas, 

among the progeny consisting of recluses, Brahmins, gods and men, 

whatsoever is pondered over as ‘truth’, that by the ariyans has been well 
discerned with right wisdom, as it is, as ‘untruth’. This is one mode of 

reflection. Monks, whatsoever in the world with its gods, Māras and 

Brahmas, among the progeny consisting of recluses, Brahmins, gods and 

men, whatsoever is pondered over as ‘untruth’, that by the ariyans has 
been well discerned with right wisdom, as it is, as ‘truth’. This is the 

second mode of reflection." 
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From this, one can well imagine what a great difference, what a con-

trast exists between the two stand-points. The same idea is expressed in 

the verses that follow, some of which we had cited earlier too.  
Anattani attamāni�, 
passa loka� sadevaka�, 
nivi��ha� nāmarūpasmi�, 
ida� saccan’ti maññati. 

Yena yena hi maññanti, 
tato ta� hoti aññathā, 
ta� hi tassa musā hoti, 
mosadhamma� hi ittara�. 
Amosadhamma� nibbāna�, 
tad ariyā saccato vidū, 
te ve saccābhisamayā, 
nicchātā parinibbutā.20 
"Just see the world, with all its gods, 

Fancying a self where none exists, 

Entrenched in name-and-form it holds 

The conceit that this is real. 

In whatever way they imagine, 

Thereby it turns otherwise, 

That itself is the falsity, 

Of this puerile deceptive thing. 

Nibbāna is unfalsifying in its nature, 
That they understood as the truth, 

And, indeed, by the higher understanding of that truth, 

They have become hunger-less and fully appeased." 

Let us go for a homely illustration to familiarize ourselves with the 

facts we have related so far. Two friends are seen drawing something 

together on a board with two kinds of paints. Let us have a closer look. 

They are painting a chess board. Now the board is chequered. Some 

throw-away chunks of wood are also painted for the pieces. So the board 

and pieces are ready.  
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Though they are the best of friends and amicably painted the chess-

board, the game of chess demands two sides - the principle of duality. 

They give in to the demand and confront each other in a playful mood. A 

hazy idea of victory and defeat, another duality, hovers above them. But 

they are playing the game just for fun, to while away the time. Though it 

is for fun, there is a competition. Though there is a competition, it is fun.  

While the chess-game is in progress, a happy-go-lucky benefactor 

comes by and offers a handsome prize for the prospective winner, to 

enliven the game. From now onwards, it is not just for fun or to while 

away the time that the two friends are playing chess. Now that the 

prospect of a prize has aroused greed in them, the innocuous game 

becomes a tussle for a prize.  

Worthless pieces dazzle with the prospect of a prize. But just then, 

there comes a pervert killjoy, who shows a threatening weapon and adds a 

new rule to the game. The winner will get the prize all right, but the loser 

he will kill with his deadly weapon.  

So what is the position now? The sportive spirit is gone. It is now a 

struggle for dear life. The two friends are now eying each other as an 

enemy. It is no longer a game, but a miserable struggle to escape death.  

We do not know, how exactly the game ended. But let us hold the post 

mortem all the same. We saw how those worthless chunks of wood picked 

up to serve as pieces on the chessboard, received special recognition once 

they took on the paint. They represented two sides.  

With the prospect of a prize, they got animated in the course of the 

game, due to cravings, conceits and views in the minds of the two players. 

Those impulses were so overwhelming that especially after the death knell 

sounded, the whole chess board became the world for these two friends. 

Their entire attention was on the board - a life and death struggle.  

But this is only one aspect of our illustration. The world, in fact, is a 

chessboard, where an unending chess game goes on. Let us look at the 

other aspect. Now, for the arahant, the whole world appears like a 
chessboard. That is why the arahant Adhimutta, when the bandits caught 
him while passing through a forest and got ready to kill him, uttered the 

following instructive verse, which we had quoted earlier too. 
Ti�aka��hasama� loka�, 
yadā paññāya passati, 
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mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 
‘natthi me’ti na socati.21 
"When one sees with wisdom, 

This world as comparable to grass and twigs, 

Not finding anything worthwhile holding onto as mine, 

One does not grieve, saying: ‘O! I have nothing!’" 

Venerable Adhimutta’s fearless challenge to the bandit chief was ex-

traordinary: You may kill me if you like, but the position is this: When 

one sees with wisdom the entire world, the world of the five aggregates, 

as comparable to grass and twigs, one does not experience any egoism  

and therefore does not grieve the loss of one’s life. 

Some verses uttered by the Buddha deepen our understanding of the 

arahant’s standpoint. The following verse of the Dhammapada, for 
instance, highlights the conflict between victory and defeat. 
 Jaya� vera� passavati, 
dukkha� seti parājito, 
upasanto sukha� seti 
hitvā jayaparājaya�.22 
"Victory breeds hatred, 

In sorrow lies the defeated, 

The one serene is ever at peace, 

Giving up victory and defeat." 

As in the chess game, the idea of winning gives rise to hatred. The 

loser in the game has sorrow as his lot. But the arahant is at peace, having 
given up victory and defeat. Isn’t it enough for him to give up victory? 

Why is it said that he gives up both victory and defeat?  

These two go as a pair. This recognition of a duality is a distinctive 

feature of this Dhamma. It gives, in a nutshell, the essence of this 
Dhamma. The idea of a duality is traceable to the vortex between 
consciousness and name-and-form. The same idea comes up in the fol-

lowing verse of the Attada�2asutta in the Sutta Nipāta.  
Yassa n’ atthi ‘ida� me ’ti 
‘paresa�’ vā pi kiñcana�, 
mamatta� so asa�vinda�, 
‘n’ atthi me’ ti na socati.23 
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"He who has nothing to call ‘this is mine’, 

Not even something to recognize as ‘theirs’, 

Finding no egoism within himself, 

He grieves not, crying: O! I have nothing!" 

So far in this series of sermons on Nibbāna, we were trying to explain 
what sort of a state Nibbāna is. We had to do so, because there has been 
quite a lot of confusion and controversy regarding Nibbāna as the aim of 
the spiritual endeavour in Buddhism. The situation today is no better. 

Many of those who aspire to Nibbāna today, aim not at the cessation of 
existence, but at some form of quasi existence as a surrogate Nibbāna.  
If the aiming is wrong, will the arrow reach the target? Our attempt so 

far has been to clarify and highlight this target, which we call Nibbāna. If 
we have been successful in this attempt, the task before us now is to 

adumbrate the salient features of the path of practice.  

Up to now, we have been administering a purgative, to dispel some 

deep-rooted wrong notions. If it has worked, it is time now for the elixir. 

In the fore-going sermons, we had occasion to bring up a number of key 

terms in the suttas, which have been more or less relegated into the limbo 
and rarely come up in serious Dhamma discussions. We have highlighted 
such key terms as suññatā, dvayatā, tathatā, atammayatā, idappaccayatā, 
papañca, and maññanā. We have also discussed some aspects of their 
significance. But in doing so, our main concern was the dispelling of some 

misconceptions about Nibbāna as the goal.  
The aim of this series of sermons, however, is not the satisfying of 

some curiosity at an academic level. It is to pave the way for an at-

tainment of this goal, by rediscovering the intrinsic qualities of this 

Dhamma that is well proclaimed, svākkhāto, visible here and now, 
sandi��hiko, timeless, akāliko, inviting one to come and see, ehipassiko, 
leading one onwards, opanayiko, and realizable personally by the wise, 
paccatta� veditabbo viññūhi. So the few sermons that will follow, might 
well be an elixir to the minds of those meditators striving hard day and 

night to realize Nibbāna.  
Lobho, doso ca moho ca, 
purisa� pāpacetasa�, 
hi�santi attasambhūtā, 
tacasāra� va samphala�.24 
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"Greed and hate and delusion too, 

Sprung from within work harm on him 

Of evil wit, as does its fruit 

On the reed for which the bark is pith." 

The main idea behind this verse is that the three defilements - greed, 

hatred and delusion - spring up from within, that they are attasambhūta, 
self-begotten. What is the provocation for such a statement?  

It is generally believed that greed, hatred and delusion originate from 

external signs. The magic show and the chess game have shown us how 

signs become significant. They become significant because they find 

something within that they can signify and symbolize.  

Now this is where the question of radical reflection, yoniso manasi-
kāra, comes in. What the Buddha brings up in this particular context, is 
the relevance of that radical reflection as a pre-requisite for treading the 

path.  

The worldling thinks that greed, hatred and delusion arise due to ex-

ternal signs. The Buddha points out that they arise from within an 

individual and destroy him as in the case of the fruit of a reed or bamboo. 

It is this same question of radical reflection that came up earlier in the 

course of our discussion of the Madhupi�2ikasutta, based on the 
following deep and winding statement.  
Cakkhuñc’āvuso pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, ti��a� 

sa�gati phasso, phassapaccayā vedanā, ya� vedeti ta� sañjānāti, ya� 
sañjānāti ta� vitakketi, ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, ya� papañceti 
tatonidāna� purisa� papañcasaññāsa�khā samudācaranti 
atītānāgatapaccuppannesu cakkhuviññeyyesu rūpesu.25 
"Dependent on eye and forms, friend, arises eye-consciousness; the 

concurrence of the three is contact; because of contact, feeling; what one 

feels, one perceives; what one perceives, one reasons about; what one 

reasons about, one proliferates; what one proliferates, owing to that, 

reckonings born of prolific perceptions overwhelm him in regard to forms 

cognizable by the eye relating to the past, the future and the present." 
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Eye-consciousness, for instance, arises depending on eye and forms. 

The concurrence of these three is called contact. Depending on this 

contact arises feeling. What one feels, one perceives, and what one 

perceives, one reasons about. The reasoning about leads to a proliferation 

that brings about an obsession, as a result of which the reckonings born of 

prolific perceptions overwhelm the individual concerned.  

The process is somewhat similar to the destruction of the reed by its 

own fruit. It shows how non-radical reflection comes about. Radical 

reflection is undermined when proliferation takes over. The true source, 

the matrix, is ignored, with the result an obsession follows, tantamount to 

an entanglement within and without, anto ja�ā bahi ja�ā.26 
The paramount importance of radical reflection is revealed by the 

Sūcilomasutta found in the Sutta Nipāta, as well as in the Sagāthakavagga 
of the Sa�yutta Nikāya. The yakkha Sūciloma poses some questions to the 
Buddha in the following verse. 
Rāgo ca doso ca kutonidānā, 
aratī ratī lomaha�so kutojā, 
kuto samu��hāya manovitakkā, 
kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti?27 
"Lust and hate, whence caused are they, 

Whence spring dislike, delight and terror, 

Whence arising do thoughts disperse, 

Like children leaving their mother’s lap?" 

The Buddha answers those questions in three verses. 
Rāgo ca doso ca itonidānā, 
aratī ratī lomaha�so itojā, 
ito samu��hāya manovitakkā, 
kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti. 

Snehajā attasambhūtā 
nigrodhasseva khandhajā, 
puthū visattā kāmesu 
māluvā va vitatā vane. 
Ye na� pajānanti yatonidāna�, 
te na� vinodenti, su�ohi yakkha, 
te duttaram ogham ima� taranti, 
ati��apubba� apunabbhavāya. 
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"It is hence that lust and hate are caused, 

Hence spring dislike, delight and terror, 

Arising hence do thoughts disperse, 

Like children leaving their mother’s lap. 

Moisture-born and self-begotten, 

Like the banyan’s trunk-born runners 

They cleave to diverse objects of sense, 

Like the māluvā creeper entwining the forest. 
And they that know wherefrom it springs, 

They dispel it, listen, O! Yakkha. 

They cross this flood so hard to cross, 

Never crossed before, to become no more." 

In explaining these verses, we are forced to depart from the commen-

tarial trend. The point of controversy is the phrase kumārakā dha�kam iv’ 
ossajanti, recognized by the commentary as the last line of Sūciloma’s 
verse. We adopted the variant reading kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti, 
found in some editions. Let us first try to understand how the commentary 

interprets this verse. 

Its interpretation centres around the word dha�ka, which means a 
crow. In order to explain how thoughts disperse, it alludes to a game 

among village lads, in which they tie the leg of a crow with a long string 

and let it fly away so that it is forced to come back and fall at their feet.28 

The commentary rather arbitrarily breaks up the compound term 

manovitakkā in trying to explain that evil thoughts, vitakkā, distract the 
mind, mano. If the variant reading kumārakā va�kam iv’ ossajanti is 
adopted, the element v in va�kam iv’ ossajanti could be taken as a hiatus 
filler, āgama, and then we have the meaningful phrase kumārakā a�kam 
iv’ ossajanti, "even as children leave the lap". 
Lust and hate, delight and terror, spring from within. Even so are 

thoughts in the mind, manovitakkā. We take it as one word, whereas the 
commentary breaks it up into two words. It is queer to find the same 

commentator analyzing this compound differently in another context. In 

explaining the term manovitakkā occurring in the Kummasutta of the 
Devatā Sa�yutta in the Sa�yutta Nikāya, the commentary says 
‘manovitakke’ti manamhi uppannavitakke, "manovitakka, this means 
thoughts arisen in the mind".29 
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The commentator was forced to contradict himself in the present con-

text, because he wanted to justify the awkward simile of the game he 

himself had introduced. The simile of leaving the mother’s lap, on the 

other hand, would make more sense, particularly in the light of the second 

verse uttered by the Buddha.  

Snehajā attasambhūtā 
nigrodhasseva khandhajā, 
puthū visattā kāmesu 
māluvā va vitatā vane. 
The verse enshrines a deep idea. Sneha is a word which has such 

meanings as "moisture" and "affection". In the simile of the banyan tree, 

the trunk-born runners are born of moisture. They are self-begotten. 

Thoughts in the mind cleave to diverse external objects. Just as the 

runners of a banyan tree, once they take root would even conceal the main 

trunk, which gave them birth, so the thoughts in the mind, attached to 

external objects of sense, would conceal their true source and origin. Non 

radical reflection could easily come in. The runners are moisture-born and 

self-begotten from the point of view of the original banyan tree. The main 

trunk gets overshadowed by its own runners.  

The next simile has similar connotations. The māluvā creeper is a plant 
parasite. When some bird drops a seed of a māluvā creeper into a fork of a 
tree, after some time a creeper comes up. As time goes on, it overspreads 

the tree, which gave it nourishment. 

Both similes illustrate the nature of non radical reflection. Conceptual 

proliferation obscures the true source, namely the psychological 

mainsprings of defilements. Our interpretation of children leaving the 

mother’s lap would be meaningful in the context of the two terms snehajā, 
"born of affection", and attasambhūtā, "self-begotten". There is possibly a 
pun on the word sneha. Children are affection-born and self-begotten, 
from a mother’s point of view.  

The basic theme running through these verses is the origin and source 

of things. The commentator’s simile of the crow could ill afford to 

accommodate all the nuances of these pregnant terms. It distracts one 

from the main theme of these verses. The questions asked concern the  
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origin, kuto nidānā, kutojā, kuto samu��hāya, and the answers are in full 
accord: ito nidānā, itojā, ito samu��hāya.  
With reference to thoughts in the mind, the term snehajā could even 

mean "born of craving", and attasambhūtā conveys their origination from 
within. As in the case of the runners of the banyan tree and the māluvā 
creeper, those defiling thoughts, arisen from within, once they get 

attached to sense objects outside, obscure their true source. The result is 

the pursuit of a mirage, spurred on by non-radical reflection.  

The last verse is of immense importance. It says: But those who know 

from where all these mental states arise, are able to dispel them. It is they 

who successfully cross this flood, so hard to cross, and are freed from re-

becoming.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction." 
With the permission of the Most Venerable Great Preceptor and the 

assembly of the venerable meditative monks. This is the twenty-eighth 
sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
Right view, the first factor of the noble eightfold path, is defined as the 

knowledge of all the four noble truths, namely that of suffering, its 
arising, its cessation, and the path leading to its cessation. This is a pointer 
to the fact that some understanding of cessation, or Nibbāna, is essential 
for the practice of the path.  
According to a discourse among the Twos of the A�guttara-nikāya, 

there are two conditions for the arising of this right view:  
Dve ’me, bhikkhave, paccayā sammādi��hiyā uppādāya. Katame dve? 

Parato ca ghoso yoniso ca manasikāro.2 "Monks, there are these two 
conditions for the arising of right view. Which two? Hearing from another 
and radical reflection."  
Strictly speaking, yoniso manasikāra, or "radical reflection", is 

attention by way of source or matrix. The deeper dimensions of its 
meaning would have come to light in our discussion of pa�icca sam-
uppāda with reference to a quotation from the Mahāpadānasutta, in one 
of our earlier sermons. There we saw how the bodhisatta Vipassī went on 
reflecting from the very end of the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, of 
dependent arising, in reverse order and gradually arrived at the true 
source.3 
Kimhi nu kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, ki� paccayā jarāmara�a�? 

Jātiyā kho sati jarāmara�a� hoti, jātipaccayā jarāmara�a�. "What being 
there, does decay and death come to be? Conditioned by what, is decay-
and-death? Birth being there does decay-and-death come to be, 
conditioned by birth is decay-and-death." 
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In this way, he directed his radical reflection gradually upwards, 
beginning from decay-and-death, and at last came to the sa�sāric vortex 
between consciousness and name-and-form, which we discussed at length. 
This is an illustration of the deepest sense of yoniso manasikāra as an 
attitude essential for seeing the law of dependent arising within one’s own 
experience.  
By now we have already laid bare some first principles for the arising 

of this radical reflection in the form of similes like the magic show and the 
chess game. Those similes have illustrated for us the first principle that a 
thing originates from, and its ‘thingness’ depends on, the psychological 
responses and mental traits of the person concerned. 
The magic show and the chess game have exposed the fact that the 

signs and symbols which we conceive to be out there owe their 
significance and symbolic nature to the deep-rooted psychological 
mainsprings of lust, hate and delusion. 
It was while discussing how the Sūcilomasutta presents the question 

of radical reflection that we were forced to stop our last sermon. To the 
question of Yakkha Sūciloma as to the source of lust, hate, delight and 
terror, the Buddha replied that they arise `hence’, from `hence’ itself. In 
the Pāli verses the Yakkha’s questions kutonidānā, kutojā, kuto 
samu��hāya met with the replies itonidānā, itojā, ito samu��hāya from the 
Buddha’s side. 4 
This ito, "hence", means from within one’s self. This is clear from the 

term attasambhūta, "self-begotten", in the reply given by the Buddha. It is 
to illustrate this self-begotten nature that the Buddha brings in the similes 
of the banyan tree and the māluvā creeper. When the runners coming 
down from the branches of a banyan tree reach the ground and get rooted, 
after a time, it will be difficult to distinguish the original trunk of the tree 
from its offsprings. So also is the case with the parasitic māluvā creeper. 
When the seed of a māluvā creeper takes root in the fork of a tree and 
grows up, it not only kills the tree, but also overspreads it in such a way as 
to obscure its origin.  
From these similes we can infer that the self-begotten nature of those 

psychological states are also generally overlooked or ignored. They are 
revealed only to radical reflection, to attention by way of source or matrix. 
That is why the Buddha emphasizes the need for discerning the true 
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source. That it is an injunction directly relevant to the practice is clearly 
expressed in the last verse in the Sūcilomasutta.  
Ye na� pajānanti yatonidāna�, 
te na� vinodenti, su�ohi yakkha, 
te duttaram ogham ima� taranti, 
ati��apubba� apunabbhavāya.5 
"And they that know wherefrom it springs, 
They dispel it, listen, O! Yakkha. 
They cross this flood so hard to cross, 
Never crossed before, to become no more." 
The commentary takes the term yatonidāna� in this verse as a ref-

erence to the second noble truth of craving. The term attasambhūta is 
explained as "arisen within oneself", attani sambhūtā, but not much 
attention is given to it.6 However, if we are to elicit the deeper meaning of 
these lines, we have to take up for comment this term, occurring in the 
preceding verse. 
We came across this term earlier, too, in our discussion of a verse in 

the Kosala Sa�yutta.7 
Lobho, doso ca moho ca 
purisa� pāpacetasa� 
hi�santi attasambhūtā 
tacasāra� va samphala�.8 
"Greed and hate and delusion too, 
Sprung from within work harm on him 
Of evil wit, as does its fruit 
On the reed for which the bark is pith." 
In this context, too, the term attasambhūta is mentioned. When we 

reflect deeply on the significance of this term, we are first of all reminded 
of the vortex simile we employed to explain the reciprocal relationship 
between consciousness and name-and-form in our discussion of the law of 
dependent arising as stated in the MahāNidānasutta at the very outset of 
this series of sermons.9 
Attasambhūta, literally rendered, would mean "originating from 

oneself". But this so-called oneself conceived as a unit or centre of 
activity, is actually based on a duality. The notion of a self is to be traced 
to an interrelation between two conditions, that is, the reciprocal 
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relationship between consciousness and name-and-form, which we 
discussed earlier too. 
Viññā�apaccayā nāmarūpa�, nāmarūpapaccayā viññā�a�, 10  "de-

pendent on consciousness is name-and-form", "dependent on name-and-
form is consciousness". As the bodhisatta Vipassī understood through 
radical reflection, consciousness turns back from name-and-form, it does 
not go beyond, paccudāvattati kho ida� viññā�a� nāmarūpamhā, 
nāpara� gacchati. 
Here is a vortex, a turning round. The delusion or ignorance is the non-

understanding of the reciprocal relationship between these two. The 
understanding of it is the insight into the true source of all defilements.  
To hark back to our simile of the chess game, this non-understanding is 

like the split into two sides. The two friends quite amicably prepared the 
chess board and the pieces. But for them to play the game, there should be 
two sides. It is after this bifurcation and confrontation as two sides that the 
actual game starts, with its vicissitudes of winning and losing. 
Preparations grow yielding the consequences of wish fulfilments and 

disappointments to the competitors. This is the norm underlying this 
bifurcation. So ignorance is the non-understanding of the fact that the 
basis of this attasambhava or springing up from within, namely, the 
dichotomy, is in fact a mutual interrelation between two conditions.  
In other words, the ignorance which gives rise to those preparations 

that go to create the vortex between consciousness and name-and-form is 
the non-understanding of the mutual interrelation implicit in this vortical 
interplay. That is why one is instructed in insight meditation to reflect on 
preparations relating to name-and-form. An insight into those preparations 
reveals this mutual interrelation. There is such a dichotomy implicit in the 
term attasambhava. 
The commentary explains the correlative yathonidāna�, "whence 

arising", as a reference to ta�hā or craving. But it is actually an allusion to 
ignorance. The true source is non-understanding. That is why the Buddha, 
in presenting the formula of pa�icca samuppāda, went beyond craving and 
placed ignorance at the head of the series of twelve links. 
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Very often, the commentators mention this as a possible point of 
controversy. But the real reason for its precedence is the fact that ig-
norance is more primary than craving as a condition. It is more basic than 
craving. When one probes into the conditions for craving, one discovers 
ignorance as its root. That is why, in stating the law of pa�icca samuppāda 
in the reverse order, the Buddha used the expression avijjāya tv’eva 
asesavirāganirodhā, etc., "with the remainderless fading away and 
cessation of ignorance" etc.11 It is with the cessation of ignorance that the 
entire series of conditions move in the opposite direction. So ignorance is 
primary as a condition. 
We can explain this primacy in another way. Now upādāna is that 

grasping of the object of craving. Actually it signifies a holding onto 
something. What gives the impression that the object of craving is 
something that can be grasped is a lack of a deep understanding of the 
principle of duality. Craving finds something to hold onto precisely 
because one presumes that there actually exists a thing to be grasped. That 
is how it gets object status. This way, we can explain the basic reason for 
the recurrent birth in sa�sāra as the non-understanding of the mutual 
interrelation between conditions. This sustains the notion of a duality. 
There is a verse in the MahāParinibbānasutta which throws more light 

on the meaning of the term attasambhava. The verse, which is found also 
in the section on the Eights in the A�guttara Nikāya, as well as in the 
Udāna, runs as follows: 
Tulam atulañ ca sambhava� 
bhavasa�khāram avassajī munī 
ajjhattarato samhāhito  
abhindi kavacam iv’attasambhava�.12 
"That preparation for becoming, 
The Sage gave up, 
Whence arise an `equal’ and an `unequal’, 
Inwardly rapt and concentrated, 
He split like an armour 
The origin of self." 
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At the spot called cāpāla cetiya the Buddha renounced the preparations 
pertaining to the life span and declared that he will attain parinibbāna 
three months hence. There was an earth tremor immediately afterwards 
and the Buddha uttered this paean of joy to explain its significance. 
However, this verse has puzzled many scholars, both eastern and western. 
The commentators themselves are in a quandary. They advance alternative 
interpretations, particularly in connection with the riddle-like terms tulam 
atula� as evidenced by the commentaries to the Dīgha Nikāya and 
A�guttara Nikāya.13 
According to the first interpretation given, tula� stands for whatever 

pertains to the sense-sphere, and atula� refers to the fine-material and 
immaterial spheres. The second interpretation, prefixed by an "or else", 
athavā, takes tula� to mean both the sense-sphere and the fine-material 
sphere and atula� to refer only to the immaterial sphere. In a third 
interpretation, tula� is taken to mean `of little karmic result’, and atula� 

to mean `of great result’.  
A fourth interpretation tries to tackle the difficult term in a different 

way altogether: ‘tulan’ti tulento tīrento, ‘atulañ ca sambhavan’ti 
nibbānañ ceva sambhavañ ca. "Tula� means comparing, determining, 
atulañ ca sambhava� means Nibbāna and becoming." Here the word 
tula� is presumed to be a present participle.  
To add to the confusion, Nettippakara�a advances yet another 

interpretation.14 `Tulan’ti sa�khāradhātu, `atulan’ti nibbānadhātu, "tula� 
means sa�khāra-element, atula� means Nibbāna-element." 
It seems, however, that we have to approach the whole problem from a 

different angle altogether. The twin term tulam atula� most probably 
represents the principle of duality we have discussed at length in this 
series of sermons. Tula� and atula� in a pair-wise combination convey 
the idea of equality and inequality as antonyms.  
The phrase tulam atulañ ca sambhava� is suggestive of that di-

chotomy which forms the basis of the self idea. Attasambhava or the 
origin of the self-notion is traceable to this dichotomy, which is like the 
two friends confronting each other in a game of chess. The two sides of 
the game may be taken as two halves of the same thing, standing opposite 
to each other. This is the `tragi-comedy’ of the situation. It is on these two 
halves or this dichotomy that the origin of the notion of self is based.  
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A clear enunciation of this truth is found in the Sutta Nipāta. For 
instance, the following verse of the Māgandiyasutta brings out the 
principle of dichotomy rather rhetorically: 
 
‘Saccan’ ti so brāhma�o ki� vadeyya 
‘musā’ ti vā so vivadetha kena 
yasmi� sama� visamañ cāpi n’atthi 
sa kena vāda� pa�isamyujeyya.15 
 
"What could that Brahmin speak of as ‘truth’, 
How could he debate calling something ‘false’, 
By what criterion could he, in whom there is no distinction  
Between equal and unequal, join issue in a debate?" 
We come across a similar verse in the AttadaDEasutta of the Sutta  
Nipāta.  
 
Na samesu na omesu, 
na ussesu vadate muni 
santo so vītamaccharo 
nādeti na nirassati.16 
 
"The sage does not grade himself, 
Among equals, inferiors or superiors, 
Being at peace and with selfishness gone, 
He neither takes up nor throws away." 
 
Here again the issue is the triple conceit. It is by dispelling conceit that 

the sage entertains no inclinations to grade himself among equals, 
inferiors or superiors. Peaceful and unselfish as he is, he neither acquires 
nor rejects. Here we see a reference to that dichotomy.  
The same idea comes up in another guise in the following verse of the 

Tuva�akasutta of the Sutta Nipāta, which can be an incentive to the 
recollection of peace, upasamānussati.  
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Ajjhatta� eva upasame, 
nāññato bhikkhu santi� eseyya 
ajjhatta� upasantassa 
n’atthi atta�, kuto niratta�.17 
"Let the monk inwardly calm himself, 
Let him not seek peace from outside, 
To one who is inwardly calm, 
There is nothing taken up or rejected." 
We came across the two terms atta� niratta� earlier too, in our 

discussion of a verse in the Du��ha��hakasutta.18 There, the line atta� 
niratta� na hi tassa atthi meant the absence of the idea of taking up and 
rejecting in an arahant. Very often scholars interpret the term atta� in 
this context as "self", which in our opinion is incorrect. The phrase nādeti 
na nirassati gives a clear hint as to the etymology of this term. It is 
derived from dā prefixed by ā, giving ādatta, which by syncopation 
becomes ātta, which again by shortening of the vowel comes as atta. 
Niratta is derived from nirassati.  
These two terms, suggestive of a duality, remind us of the water pump 

we mentioned in our discussion of the vortex.19 There is nothing really 
automatic even in a water pump, which takes in and throws out. Due to 
these two aspects in the mechanism of a water pump, we call it a unit. 
From the point of view of a water pump, it is capable of performing both 
functions. It is from this point of view that we attribute a unitary 
significance to it. In this very concept of a unit, one can discern the 
delusion involved.  
Delusion is the apex of the vicious triangle greed, hate and delusion. 

Greed and hate are the two feelers directed from the apex delusion. 
Though we regard them as two functions, the taking in and throwing out 
are simply two aspects of the same function. All this points to the depth of 
the idea of duality and to the vortex simile, which our commentarial 
tradition seems to have ignored. 
It is the same theme of duality that comes up in the first two lines of 

that cryptic verse of the Brāhma�a Vagga in the Dhammapada, we had 
occasion to quote earlier. Yassa pāra� apāra� vā, pārāpāra� na vijjati.20 
To that Brahmin, that is the arahant, there is neither a farther shore nor a 
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hither shore nor both. There is something extraordinary about this 
statement.  
Against this background, we can now advance a plausible inter-

pretation to the puzzling verse we had quoted earlier in this discussion. 
The first two lines tulam atulañ ca sambhava�, bhavasa�khāram avassajī 
munī could be understood as follows: "The Sage renounced the 
preparations for becoming, which give rise to a distinction between equal 
and unequal", that is to say, the Supreme Sage gave up those preparations 
productive of the dichotomy between the concepts of equal and unequal.  
Now the next two lines ajjhattarato samhāhito abhindi kavacam 

iv’attasambhava� could be explained as follows: "Inwardly content and 
concentrated he broke up the point of origin of self like an armour". This 
breaking up of the armour happened not at the moment he uttered this 
verse, but at the moment he attained perfect enlightenment. Then what is 
the provocation for making such a declaration at this juncture?  
The Buddha renounced the preparations pertaining to the life span, 

āyusa�khārā, after several requests to that effect by Māra. It may seem 
that the Buddha bowed down to Māra’s request and that he came under 
Māra’s sway when he declared that the Tathāgata’s Parinibbāna will take 
place three months hence. But the true implication of the verse in question 
is that the armour of Māra, the armour of self-origin, attasambhava, has 
been broken down already and as such he is not within the clutches of 
Māra. 
Some scholars seem to identify this giving up of preparations for 

becoming, bhavasa�khārā, with the renouncing of preparations pertaining 
to the lifespan, āyusa�khārā. But there is a distinction between these two.  
The former, that is bhavasa�khārā, are preparations productive of 

existence, which go to build up a bhava. These the Buddha had already 
done away with by breaching the sa�sāric vortex between viññā�a and 
nāmarūpa. Chinna� va��a� na vattati, "the whirlpool cut off whirls no 
more".21 Those eddies are no longer active in that consciousness.  
Preparations pertaining to the life span, āyusa�khārā, have to be 

explained differently. The term āyusa�khārā, mentioned in the Mahā-
Parinibbānasutta, refers to the ability the Buddha possessed by virtue of 
developing the four bases of success, iddhipāda, of lengthening his life 
span. Because Venerable Ānanda did not invite him at the correct moment 
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to make use of that ability, he renounced it at cāpāla cetiya. That 
renouncing is compared in that Sutta itself to a vomiting. The Buddha tells 
Ānanda that it is not in the nature of a Tathāgata to take in what he has 
already vomited, even for the sake of life.22  
So then, āyusa�khārā and bhavasa�khārā have to be distinguished be-

tween. Preparations pertaining to the life span are not the same as 

preparations productive of existence or becoming.  

Understood in this way, it becomes clear that all the attachments, 

aversions and delusions in the world stem from a non-understanding of 

the fact that the duality we have discussed so far is actually an in-

terrelation. It is as if the two friends, who amicably prepared the chess 

board, forgot their friendship when they confronted each other as two 

sides.  

This duality is a very subtle problem. The Buddha has pointed out how 

to resolve it through understanding by means of various meditation 

techniques. Perhaps the best illustration is the meditative attention by way 

of elements as stated in the suttas. We have already mentioned about this 

to some extent in a previous sermon while discussing the 

Dhātuvibha�gasutta.
23

 If we are to analyse this technique of meditative 

attention by way of elements from a practical point of view, we may cite 
the relevant section from the MahāHatthipadopamasutta preached by 
Venerable Sāriputta. Addressing his fellow monks, Venerable Sāriputta 
says: 
Katamā c’āvuso pa�havīdhātu? Pa�havīdhātu siyā ajjhattikā siyā 

bāhirā. Katamā c’āvuso ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu? Ya� ajjhatta� pac-
catta� kakkha9a� kharigata� upādi��a�, seyyathīda� kesā lomā nakhā 
dantā taco ma�sa� nahāru a��hī a��himiñjā vakka� hadaya� yakana� 
kilomaka� pihaka� papphāsa� anta� antagu�a� udariya� karīsa�, 
ya� vā pan’aññam pi kiñci ajjhatta� paccatta� kakkha9a� kharigata� 
upādi��a�, aya� vuccat’āvuso ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu.  
Yā c’eva kho pana ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu yā ca bāhirā pa�havīdhātu 

pa�havīdhāturev’esā. Ta� n’eta� mama n’eso ’ham asmi, na meso attā ’ti 
evam eta� yathābhūta� sammappaññāya da��habba�. Evam eta� 
yathābhūta� sammappaññāya disvā pa�havīdhatuyā nibbindati, 
pa�havīdhatuyā citta� virājeti.24 
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"What, Friends, is the earth element? The earth element may be either 
internal or external. What, Friends, is the internal earth element? 
Whatever is internal, belonging to oneself, hard, solid and clung to, that is, 
head hairs, body hairs, nails, teeth, skin, flesh, sinews, bones, bone 
marrow, kidney, heart, liver, diaphragm, spleen, lungs, large intestines, 
small intestines, contents of the stomach, faeces, or whatever else is 
internal, belonging to oneself, hard, solid and clung to, this is called, 
Friends, the internal earth element. 
Now whatever is the internal earth element and whatever is the ex-

ternal earth element, both are simply the earth element; and that should be 
seen as it actually is with right wisdom thus: `This is not mine, this I am 
not, this is not my self.’ Having seen it as it actually is with right wisdom, 
one becomes disenchanted with the earth element, becomes dispassionate 
towards the earth element." 
Venerable Sāriputta has not given here instances of the external earth 

element, because it is obvious enough, that is: whatever is external to the 
body.  
A statement that is of paramount importance here is the following: Yā 

c’eva kho pana ajjhattikā pa�havīdhātu yā ca bāhirā pa�havīdhātu 
pa�havīdhāturev’esā, "now whatever is the internal element and whatever 
is the external earth element, both are simply the earth element". When 
regarded as earth element, both are the same. This is the premise from 
which insight takes off.  
"That should be seen as it actually is with right wisdom thus: `This is 

not mine, this I am not, this is not my self.’" With this insight into the 
earth element with right wisdom one gets disenchanted with it and 
becomes dispassionate.  
As we pointed out earlier too, the term virāga, usually rendered by 

"detachment" or "dispassion", has a nuance suggestive of a "fading 
away".25 Here the verb virājeti clearly brings out that nuance. Thus 
pa�havīdhatuyā citta� virājeti seems to imply something like "he makes 
the earth element fade away from his mind". We have already quoted such 
instances as pītiyā ca virāgā, "with the fading away of joy", and 
avijjāvirāgā, "with the fading away of ignorance", to highlight this nuance 
of the term virāga. 
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In this context, too, it seems the function of disenchantment, nibbidā, 
is to see that whatever colour the earth element had infused in the mind is 
made to fade away. It is a detachment as well as a decolouration.  
What, then, is the true purpose of resolving the distinction between 

internal and external with regard to the earth element? The purpose is the 
breaking up of the foundation for cravings, conceits and views.  
For `me’ to acquire some object out of craving that object has to exist 

apart from `me’ and `I’ have to stand apart from it. The statement `this is 
mine’ presupposes a duality between `me’ and `mine’. Similarly, the 
statement `this am I’, expressive of conceit, smacks of duality. For 
instance, one gazing at a mirror is imperceptibly involved in this duality 
when he tries to compare his face with its reflection on the mirror. This is 
the irony of the situation in ordinary life. But what we have here, in this 
Sutta, is the opposite viewpoint. Not: `this is mine’, not: `this am I’, not: 
`this is my self’. 
What fosters this opposite point of view is the very absence of the 

distinction between the internal and the external. The fundamental basis 
for acquisition or measuring is gone. It is as if the unending game of chess 
with all its vicissitudes has ended in a peaceful draw. 
As a matter of fact, our entire sa�sāric existence is a chess game 

between the organic, upādi��a, and the inorganic, anupādi��a. For 
instance, the four elements within this body, the grasped par excellence, or 
the clung to, and the four elements as nutrition and atmosphere are always 
in conflict in their game of chess. This chess game has as its vicissitudes 
the disturbances of the three humours wind, bile and phlegm, on the 
physical side, and greed, hate and delusion on the mental side. 
These disturbances are to a great extent the outcome of this false 

dichotomy. The task before a meditator, therefore, is the resolving of this 
conflict by a penetrative understanding of the mutual interrelation 
between the two sides, internal and external. When the gap between the 
two is removed, the mind becomes equanimous.  
We are told that the contemplation of the four elements is an effective 

means of developing equanimity. Among the parts of our body, there are 
some we pride on and cherish, some others, like excreta and urine, we  
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abhor and detest. When regarded as mere elements, attachment and 
revulsion give place to equanimity. The description of the contemplation 
on elements, as found in the Satipa��hānasutta, clearly illustrates this fact. 
The relevant section runs as follows: 
Puna ca para�, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� 

yathāpa�ihita� dhātuso paccavekkhati: Atthi imasmi� kāye pa�havīdhātu 
āpodhātu tejodhātu vāyodhātū’ti.  
Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, dakkho goghātako vā goghātakantevāsī vā 

gāvi� vadhitvā cātummahāpathe bilaso pa�ivibhajitvā nisinno assa; eva� 
eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhu imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� yathāpa�ihita� 
dhātuso paccavekkhati: Atthi imasmi� kāye pa�havīdhātu āpodhātu 
tejodhātu vāyodhātū’ti.26 
"Again, monks, a monk reflects on this same body as it stands and as it 

is disposed as consisting of elements thus: `In this body there are the earth 
element, the water element, the fire element, and the air element'.  
Just as a skilled butcher or his apprentice, having killed a cow were 

seated at the crossroads with it cut up into small pieces, so, too, a monk 
reflects on this same body as it stands and as it is disposed as consisting of 
elements thus: `In this body there are the earth element, the water element, 
the fire element, and the air element'." 
It is noteworthy that the monk is instructed to reflect on this same body 

as it stands and as it is disposed, imam eva kāya� yathā�hita� 
yathāpa�ihita�. These words are particularly significant, in that they do 
not imply an atomistic or microscopic analysis. The four elements are 
already there in the body, and though it is mentioned in brief here, in other 
discourses the organic instances for each of them are described at length.  
The simile used in connection with this analysis is highly significant. 

When a butcher or his apprentice kills a cow, cuts it into small pieces and 
sits at the crossroads ready to sell the meat, he is no longer particular 
about the cow from which it came. He is conscious of it merely as a heap 
of meat. Similarly, the contemplation by way of elements inculcates an 
equanimous attitude.  
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Just as the distinction between the upādi��a and the anupādi��a is 
suggestive of the duality between the organic and the inorganic, the 
distinction between ajjhatta and bahiddhā has relevance to the duality 
between one’s own and another’s. This aspect of the reflection on 
elements emerges in the summary like section that follows: 
Iti ajjhatta� vā kāye kāyānupassī viharati, bahiddhā vā kāye kā-

yānupassī viharati, ajjhattabahiddhā vā kāye kāyānupassī viharati, "in 
this way he abides contemplating the body as a body internally, or he 
abides contemplating the body as a body externally, or he abides 
contemplating the body as a body both internally and externally." 
Here, too, the aim is to break down the dichotomy between one’s own 

and another’s. This contemplation is of a purpose to the extent that by it 
one realizes the fact that, whether internal or external, it is just the four 
elements. This norm is succinctly expressed as yathā ida� tathā eta�, ya-
thā eta� tathā ida�,27 "just as this, so is that; just as that, so is this".  
Our minds are obsessed by the perception of diversity, nānattasaññā. 

According to colour and form, we distinguish objects in the outside world 
and give them names. It is a burden or a strain to the mind. The reflection 
by way of elements as given in the Satipa��hāna Sutta could even be 
appreciated as a step towards the perception of unity, ekattasaññā, from 
this grosser perception of diversity. It tends to relaxation and unification 
of the mind.  
So the purpose of this reflection by way of the elements, peculiar to the 

discourses, is to look upon the elements as void, in accordance with the 
Buddha’s advice, dhātuyo suññato passa, "look upon the elements as 
void".28  
However, for some reason or other, perhaps due to the influence of 

some Indian schools of philosophy with a slant towards materialism, some 
Buddhist sects indulged in academic subtleties which seem to obsess the 
mind with the four elements with concepts about them, instead of the 
simpler reflection on elements characteristic of the suttas. Originally the 
purpose was to erase the four elements from the mind.  
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The original purpose was to make the four elements, the amorphous 
primaries which masquerade as form in the minds of beings for 
incalculable aeons, to fade away from the mind. But what happened later 
was to revel in atomistic analyses, which more or less followed the way of 
thinking peculiar to materialism. It ended up in hair-splitting analyses 
even literally, painting for instance the earth element all the more vividly 
in the mind. We have to assess this academic trend against the original 
purpose, unbiased by the traditional predilection for it. It is no 
exaggeration to say that all this tended to obscure the path to Nibbāna in 
the course of time. 
The Buddha’s `research’ was something entirely different. His `re-

search’ into the four elements took a completely different course. In the 
Nidānasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya the Buddha proclaims the results 

of his research into the four elements.  

Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, assādapariyesana� acari�. Yo 
pa�havīdhatuyā assādo tad ajjhagama�, yāvatā pa�havīdhātuyā assādo 
paññāya me so sudi��ho. 

Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, ādīnavapariyesana� acari�. Yo 
pa�havīdhatuyā ādīnavo tad ajjhagama�, yavatā pa�havīdhātuyā ādīnavo 
paññāya me so sudi��ho. 
Pa�havīdhātuyāha�, bhikkhave, nissara�apariyesana� acari�. Ya� 

pa�havīdhatuyā nissara�a� tad ajjhagama�, yavatā pa�havīdhātuyā 
nissara�a� paññāya me ta� sudi��ha�.29 
"Monks, I went in search of the gratification in the earth element. 

Whatever gratification there is in the earth element, that have I found out; 
whatever is the range of the gratification of the earth element, that have I 
well discerned with wisdom. 
Monks, I went in search of the danger in the earth element. Whatever 

danger there is in the earth element, that have I found out; whatever is the 
range of the danger of the earth element, that have I well discerned with 
wisdom. 
Monks, I went in search of the stepping out from the earth element. 

Whatever stepping out there is from the earth element, that have I found 
out; whatever is the range of the stepping out from the earth element, that 
have I well discerned with wisdom." 
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Now this is the Buddha’s research into the earth element. The dis-
course goes on to state the same fact with regard to the other three ele-
ments.  
The term assāda, mentioned in this Sutta, is defined as the bodily 

pleasure and mental happiness, sukha� somanassa�, arising due to the 
earth element. The danger in the earth element is its impermanent, 
suffering and changing nature, aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā. The 
stepping out from it is the disciplining and abandonment of desire for it, 
chandarāgavinayo chandarāgappahāna�. 
It is on the strength of this research that the Buddha even enjoined the 

reflection on the four requisites. The Ariyava�sasutta makes this 
sufficiently clear. In connection with the modes of reflection on the use of 
the four requisites, a thematic phrase occurs which is highly significant in 
this concern.  
Laddhā ca pi�=apāta� agathito amucchito anajjhāpanno ādīnava-

dassāvī nissara�apañño paribhuñjati.30 "On getting alms food he partakes 
of it without greed, uninfatuated, unenslaved, being aware of the danger in 
it, with the wisdom in stepping out." 
The terms agathito amucchito anajjhāpanno, "without greed, unin-

fatuated, unenslaved", are suggestive of the gratification which one has to 
withstand. The term ādīnavadassāvī, "being aware of the danger", is 
suggestive of overeating and other possible risks in taking food. The 
meaning of the expression nissara�apañño, "with the wisdom in stepping 
out", in the highest sense is taking food with the deeper idea of 
abandoning food in accordance with the cryptic dictum āhāra� nissāya 
āhāra� pajahati, "gives up food depending on food".31 
It should be clear from the foregoing what the original idea behind the 

contemplation on the elements was and what happened later. The later 
trends seem to have ignored the fact that perception is a mirage. Research 
into these four elements is a matter for the physicist, though it is like 
chasing a mirage with thoughts and concepts. What is needed is the 
liberation of the mind from the perception of form that is ingrained in the 
minds of beings due to the four elements in this long sa�sāra.  
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All the meditation techniques the Buddha has taught are directed 
towards the fading away of this perception of form. Because of these four 
primaries we have a perception of form, which enables us to take signs. 
All the four are actually impermanent, but the perceptual data we have 
gathered dependent on them are indelibly imprinted on our minds. Signs 
taken up in the far distant past in one’s sa�sāra can come up again and 
again as attachments and aversions to perpetuate one’s sa�sāric 
existence. The thoughts and prolific concepts arise out of this perception 
of form.  
In other words, we distinguish between one thing and another ac-

cording to colour and shape. By evaluating them through attachments and 
aversions, we allow them to get deeply rooted in our mind. These are the 
latencies to perception, which in the Madhupi�=ikasutta find mention in 
the expression saññā nānusenti, "perceptions do not lie latent".32 
Whereas the arahant does away with these latencies, the non-arahant 

entertains them to some extent or other. These latencies account for the 
prolific concepts with which beings heap up sa�sāric suffering. In order 
to loosen the hold of these signs on our minds, the perilous aspect of the 
four elements has to be emphasized. That is why the Buddha in a number 
of discourses described to the monks the impermanence of the four 
elements. It was not his intention to encourage any atomistic analysis. He 
preached about the impermanence of the four elements to expose the 
hollowness and vanity of this drama of existence − to erase the perception 
of form, productive of this drama, from the minds of beings. 
Now sa�khāra is a term we often come across in the Dhamma. We 

happened to suggest a possible nuance of the term, when we brought up 
similes relating to the cinema and the theatre. Sa�khāra is a term capable 
of comprehending the entire range of preparations that go to make up a 
theatrical performance.  
Now the Buddha has related the story of this great earth in some 

discourses. But it is not an account of a scientific experiment, as our 
modern day scientists would offer. The Buddha describes how this great 
earth came up and how it gets destroyed in order to drive home into our 
minds the impermanence of the very stage on which we enact our  
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sa�sāric drama, thereby inculcating an attitude of disenchantment and 
dispassion, nibbidā and virāga. 
These sa�khāras, pertaining to our drama of existence on this gigantic 

stage, the earth, get deeply imprinted in our minds. They sink deep as 
latencies to perception, productive of existence. It is to eradicate them that 
the Buddha has placed before us the story of this great earth in some 
discourses. By far the best illustration comes in the Aggaññasutta of the 
Dīgha Nikāya. 
According to it, at the beginning of this aeon the earth was immersed 

in a darkness and covered with water. The inhabitants were those who had 
come down from the Ābhassara Brahma World. They were sex-less, 
mind-made, feeding on joy, self-luminous and capable of moving through 
the air, manomayā, pītibhakkhā sayampabhā antalikkhacarā .33 
After billions and billions of years, a savoury earth spread itself over 

the waters, like the tissue that forms over hot milk as it cools. It was very 
sweet and tempting. Some being of a greedy nature, exclaiming: `Ah! 
What can this be?’, tasted this savoury earth with his finger. Craving arose 
in him as a result of it. Others who saw him doing it did the same.  
Then they all began digging into the savoury earth with their hands and 

eating it, with the result that their subtle bodies became gross, hard and 
solid. Craving also increased, and their minds became rougher and 
coarser. The environment changed in unison, becoming grosser and 
grosser. So we have here the perilous aspect. As the perils became 
manifest, the watery earth grew in solidity and the simple life grew in 
complexity.  
Billions and billions of years passed until the earth assumed its present 

shape and appearance with all its gigantic mountains, rocks and buildings. 
But then, in the Sattasuriyasutta of the A�guttara Nikāya, the Buddha 
describes what happens to this great earth at the end of the aeon. 
As the holocaust draws near, a second orb of the sun appears, and then 

a third, a fourth, a fifth, a sixth and a seventh. The great earth in its 
entirety, together with its mountains and rocks, goes ablaze, becoming just 
one huge flame of fire, consuming all before it without leaving any ash or 
soot, like in a spot where oil or ghee had burnt. So here we have no room 
for any atomism. In conclusion the Buddha brings out the true aim and 
purpose of this discourse.  
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Eva� aniccā, bhikkhave, sa�khārā, eva� addhuvā, bhikkhave, sa�-
khārā, eva� anassāsikā, bhikkhave, sa�khārā. Yāvañcida�, bhikkhave, 
alam eva sabbasa�khāresu nibbinditu� ala� virajjitu� ala� 
vimuccitu�.34 
"So impermanent, monks, are preparations, so unstable, monks, are 

preparations, so unsatisfying, monks, are preparations. So much so, 
monks, this is enough to get disenchanted with preparations, this is 
enough to get dispassionate with them, this is enough to get released from 
them". 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, de-

tachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the twenty-ninth sermon in the series of sermons on Nib-
bāna. 

We made an attempt, in our last sermon, to highlight the imperma-

nence of the stage trappings which from the beginning of an aeon to its 

end this great earth stage presents for the drama of existence of sa�sāric 
beings, enacted on it. Putting side by side in vivid contrast to each other, 

the description of the beginning of the aeon, as given in the Aggaññasutta, 
and the description of the destruction of the aeon, in the Sattasuriyasutta, 
we tried to arouse a powerful perception of impermanence, leading to 

disenchantment, which is the key to Nibbāna. 
A resonant echo of these discourses of the Buddha, suggestive of the 

impermanence of this drama of existence and the earth stage on which it is 

enacted, comes to us through the MahāHatthipadopamasutta, preached by 
the venerable Sāriputta.  

Tassā hi nāma āvuso bāhirāya pa�havīdhātuyā tāva mahallikāya 
aniccatā paññāyissati, khayadhammatā paññāyissati, vayadhammatā 
paññāyissati, vipari�āmadhammatā paññāyissati, ki� pan’ imassa mat-
ta��hakassa kāyassa ta�hupādi��assa ahan’ti vā maman’ti vā asmī’ti vā, 
atha khvāssa no t’ ev’ ettha hoti.2 

"Even of this external earth element, Friends, great as it is, an imper-

manence will become manifest, a liability to destruction will become 

manifest, a liability to waste away will become manifest, a liability to 

undergo change will become manifest, what to say of this ephemeral body 

clung to by craving as ‘I’ or ‘mine’ or ‘am’? On the other hand there is no 

justification for such a clinging." 
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This pithy paragraph of the discourse is eloquent proof of the fact that 

it is possible to dispel the latencies to conceit leading to ‘I’-ing and 

‘mine’-ning by penetrating into the impermanence of this puny internal 

earth element through the broader perspective of the impermanence of the 

vast external earth element.  

Animittañca bhāvehi, mānānusayamujjaha, 3  "Develop the signless, 
too, and give up the latency to conceit!", was the advice the Buddha gave 

to venerable Rāhula in the Rāhulasutta of the Sutta Nipāta. It is clear from 

this advice that, when signs fade away through the perception of 

impermanence, latencies to conceit also lose their hold on the mind.  

Instead of pervertly exploiting the canonical discourses describing the 

impermanence of the external world with wrong reflection in order to 

indulge in worldly speculation, we should arouse radical reflection and 

project them into our own internal world in order to understand the vanity 

of this drama of life. 

Where are the actors and actresses who played their part in the early 

acts of our drama of life? Where are those stage decorations and 

trappings? Though they are no more, so long as latencies to perception, 

amassed through them, persist in us, there is nothing to prevent us from 

indulging in thoughts and proliferations. When we reflect on the 

impermanence of the entire world, we get dispassionate about the heap of 

preparations in our drama of life, reckoned in terms of objects, events and 

persons.  

When dispassion sets in, signs fade away, like in a blurred water-col-

our painting. For a meditator, developing the perception of impermanence, 

the world might appear like an indistinct water-painting, with blotches of 

colour.  

When the figures in the painting cannot be distinguished according to 

colour and shape, there is less room for the perception of diversity, 

nānattasaññā. Thereby latencies to conceit, which give rise to divisions 
and conflicts are also attenuated. That is why the Buddha always reminds 

us of the perception of impermanence as an important subject of 

meditation. He has recommended in particular the signless concentration, 

for instance in the Khandhasa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.  
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Tayome, bhikkhave, akusalavitakkā: kāmavitakko, byāpādavitakko, 
vihi�sāvitakko. Ime ca, bhikkhave, tayo akusalavitakkā kva aparisesā 
nirujjhanti? Catūsu vā satipa��hānesu supati��hita-cittassa animitta� vā 
samādhi� bhāvayato. Yāvañcida�, bhikkhave, alam eva animitto samādhi 
bhāvetu�. Animitto, bhikkhave, samādhi bhāvito bahulīkato mahapphalo 
hoti mahānisa�so.4 

"Monks, there are these three kinds of unskilful thoughts: sensual 

thoughts, thoughts of ill-will, thoughts of harming. And where, monks, do 

these three unskilful thoughts cease without remainder? For one who 

dwells with the mind well attended by the four foundations of 

mindfulness, or for one who develops the signless concentration. So much 

so that this is reason enough for one to develop the signless concentration. 

Monks, when the signless concentration is developed and cultivated it is 

of great fruit, of great benefit." 

From this quotation it becomes clear, that there are two methods of 

making the three kinds of unskilful thoughts cease without residue. The 

first method is to have a mind well attended by the four foundations of 

mindfulness. The second method is the development of the signless 

concentration. The particle vā, "or", shows that it is an alternative. It 
seems, therefore, that by developing the signless concentration these 

thoughts and concepts do not get an opportunity, due to the very fact that 

signs fade away. 

It is because of our sa�sāric habit of taking in signs that thoughts and 
proliferations arise in us. But even in our endeavour to liberate our minds 

from thoughts and proliferations, we cannot help resorting to a particular 

mode of taking in signs. One cannot do without them altogether.  

We have often mentioned the reason why the Buddha proclaimed a 

middle path. It is in the nature of some things that, though they have to be 

given up, they cannot be fully dispensed with. So the middle path has also 

to be a gradual path, anupubbapa�ipadā.5 The middle path itself becomes 

a gradual path, because there has to be a graded system in the course of 

practice to be followed. 

If we are to present the fundamental idea behind these two terms, the 

`middle path’ and the `gradual path’, we may say that the course of prac-

tice leading to Nibbāna is in principle both pragmatic and relative.  
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It is pragmatic in the sense that it has a practical value, as it is directed 

towards some goal. It is relative to the extent that the stages that go to 

make up the path have no absolute value in themselves. Each stage has 

only a relative value, being of significance in relation to the next stage. 

Every stage in the graded path is dependent and relative. 

On an earlier occasion, we happened to mention the simile of the relay 

of chariots in the Rathavinītasutta.6 Like stage coaches, the chariots run 
relative to each other. It is an illustration of the principle of relativity.  

So even in the attempt to liberate the mind from its hold on signs, we 

cannot help making use of a particular set of signs. In that attempt, we 

have to be guided by the first principles of relativity and pragmatism.  

In order to explain these first principles, we made use of a certain 

simile in one of our earlier sermons. The simile is: sharpening a razor.7 To 

refresh our memory, the main purpose of bringing up this simile was to 

show the difference between meditative reflection, sammasana, and 
dogmatic adherence, parāmasana. Whereas parāmasana means tenacious 

grasping, sammasana is a particular way of holding lightly for some 

subtle purpose. We took up the razor simile to illustrate the distinction 

between these two. 

If one grabs the razor roughly and moves it up and down the whet-

stone, it would get blunt. But if one catches hold of the razor in a relaxed 

nonchalant way, and mindfully sweeps the whetstone back and forth, it 

would get sharpened.  

This way of reflection on preparations, or sa�khārās, reminds us of the 

two terms vipassanā, insight, and anupassanā, contemplation, which 

again are relevant to the theme of pragmatism and relativity. 

As an illustration, let us take the case of a carpenter, planing a piece of 

wood. In the process of planing, from time to time he might hold up the 

piece of wood to his left eye, and with his right eye closed might give it a 

critical glance. There is something sinister about this way of looking. It is 

as if an expert is directing a fault-finding critical glance on the work of an 

inexpert. But here it is the carpenter himself looking at his own artefact. 

Why does he do so? He is himself playing the role of a critic, in order to 

find out his shortcomings as a carpenter. If he complacently looks at it 

with excessive self-confidence, he can never rectify his errors and 

improve himself.  
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In the two terms vipassanā and anupassanā we have a special way of 
seeing that is penetrative as well as contemplative. It is, in short, an 

objective approach to understand the subjective in one’s experience, 

with a view to attaining perfection. 

In the Theragāthā we find Venerable MahāMoggallāna Thera stating 

the purpose of this special way of seeing in the following verse. 
Sukhuma� pa�ivijjhanti 
vālaggam usunā yathā 
ye pañcakkhandhe passanti 
parato no ca attato.8 
"They penetrate into that which is subtle, 

Like a horse’s hair with an arrow, 

Who look upon the aggregates five, 

As something alien, not their own." 

Sakulā Therī in the Therīgāthā voices something similar in the fol-

lowing verse. 
Sa�khāre parato disvā 
hetujāte palokine 
pahāsi� āsave sabbe 
sītibhūta ’mhi nibbutā.9 
"By seeing as alien all preparations, 

As causally arisen and fragile, 

I have given up all influxes, 

Become cool and extinguished." 

In the discourses, personality view or sakkāyadi��hi is described in 
such terms as rūpa� attato samanupassati, "he looks upon form as self", 

and vedana� attato samanupassati, "he looks upon feeling as self".10 That 
is the way with the worlding, untaught in the Dhamma. But the noble 
disciple, who has heard the Dhamma, particularly the one who meditates, 

makes use of this looking upon as alien, parato. That is how his way of 
seeing becomes an in-sight, vipassanā, a contemplation, anupassanā. 
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The term anupassanā as a particular mode of seeing in accordance 

occurs in the Satipa��hānasutta in a way that has puzzled many a scholar. 

Phrases like kāye kāyānupassī viharati and vedanāsu vedanānupassī vi-
harati seem to defy translation.11 "In the body he dwells seeing in ac-

cordance with the body". What is this "seeing in accordance"? That is 

what the carpenter is doing. This meditative carpenter, too, has to direct a 

critical glance at the preparations in order to find out their shortcomings. 

He has to look upon them as alien, parato. That is the significance of the 
expression kāye kāyānupassī. 

If he starts off with the prejudice ‘this is my body, what is wrong with 

this?’, there is little chance that he will see its shortcomings, its 

impermanent, suffering, not-self characteristics. 

If he is to see them, he has to adjust his point of view. He has to look 

upon the body as alien, parato. From this alien point of view, the 

meditative carpenter not only discovers the shortcomings in his artefact, 

but also adopts a technique of planing to smoothen out the rough edges.  

What are these rough edges? The protuberances of craving, conceits 

and views. Though this is a pure heap of preparations, suddhasa�-
khārapuñjo,12 as Venerable Vajirā calls it, there are three protuberances, 
three rough edges to be planed down in the form of craving, conceit and 

views. To smoothen them out, the meditative carpenter resorts to a kind of 

planing. Let us now listen to the sound of his planing. 

Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
Na eta� mama, na eso ’ham asmi, na me so attā. 
"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

"Not: ‘this is mine’, not: ‘this am I’, not: ‘this is my self’." 

It is this sharp "not", na, that cuts away the protruding defilements. So 

it seems that these phrases are not mentioned in the discourses for the 

purpose of grasping them as some sort of dogmatic formula. They have a 

pragmatic and relative value for the meditator in his planing to do away 

with those rough edges. 

In this context, we may allude to the term ussada, which is particularly 
relevant to the theme. This term comes up in some discourses, but its 

meaning is not quite clear. It seems to imply something that comes up as a 
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protuberance or a swelling, something that surfaces and shows up. 

Cravings, conceits and views are such swellings or protuberances which 

show up from this heap of preparations. These swellings have to be planed 

down. 

A verse in the Tuva�akasutta of the A��hakavagga in the Sutta Nipāta is 
suggestive of these nuances of the term ussada. It is a verse that can be 
used even for reflecting on the peace of Nibbāna, upasamānussati. 

Majjhe yathā samuddassa 
ūmi na jāyatī, �hito hoti 
eva� �hito anej’assa 
ussada� bhikkhu na kareyya kuhiñci.13 
"As in mid-ocean no waves arise, 

And it is all steady and motionless, 

So unmoved and steady let the monk be, 

Let him not form any swelling anywhere." 

This verse, by contrast, insinuates that the worldling’s mind is much 

nearer the seashore, where ripples turn into waves and furious breakers. In 

mid-ocean there is not that fury, there are no waves or ripples. It is all 

calm and peaceful there.  

So the meditative carpenter has to plane down the rugged surfaces with 

insightful contemplation, until those cravings, conceits and views that 

show up are smoothened out and only a pure heap of preparations, 

suddhasa�khārapuñjo, remains. 

How the principle of relativity is applicable to this meditative planing 

down, in accordance with the concept of a gradual path of practice, 

anupubbapa�ipadā, is beautifully illustrated by the Sakkapañhasutta of 
the Dīgha Nikāya. This planing down the rough surface of thoughts and 
proliferations has to be done gradually and systematically. Even a 

carpenter, while planing a piece of wood, has to adjust his instrument 

from time to time in the course of planing. He might even pick up another 

plane when the surface gets smoother. The planing down of thoughts and 

proliferations, as a fading away of signs, is a gradual process.  

The Sakkapañhasutta provides us with a good illustration of it in the 
form of a dialogue between Sakka, the king of gods, and the Buddha. The 

dialogue was so pithy and deep, that at the end of it Sakka attained the 
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fruit of stream-winning. The first question that is relevant to our 

discussion, is worded as follows. 
Chando pana, mārisa, ki�nidāno ki�samudayo ki�jātiko ki�pabhavo; 

kismīm sati chando hoti, kismi� asati chando na hoti?14 
"What, dear sir, is the cause of desire, what is its arising, what is it 

born of, what is its origin? When what is there, does desire come to be; 

when what is not there, does desire not come to be?" 

The Buddha’s answer was: 

Chando kho, devānaminda, vitakkanidāno vitakkasamudayo vitakka-
jātiko vitakkapabhavo; vitakke sati chando hoti, vitakke asati chando na 
hoti. 

"Desire, O King of Gods, has thinking as its cause, it arises with 

thinking, it has thinking as its origin. When thinking is there, desire comes 

to be; when thinking is not there, desire does not come to be!" 

In the same way, Sakka asks: "what is the cause, the arising and the 

origin of thinking?", and the Buddha replies: "reckonings born of prolific 

perception (papañcasaññāsa�khā), O King of Gods, is the cause, the 
arising and the origin of thinking." 

So then it seems that reckonings born of prolific perception, papañ-
casaññāsa�khā, is the cause of thinking. We happened to discuss this 

particular term at length in our analysis of the Madhupi�3ikasutta.15 The 
term papañca actually stands for a proliferation of thoughts, of cravings, 
conceits and views. Now sa�khā has the sense of "reckoning" or 
"designation". The Buddha’s reply therefore implies that thinking arises 

based on those designations. 

The next question of Sakka is: 
Katha� pa�ipanno pana, mārisa, bhikkhu papañcasaññāsa�khāniro-

dhasāruppagāminīpa�ipada� pa�ipanno hotīti? "How has a monk to set 

out, dear sir, so as to become one who is treading the path of practice 

conducive to the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perception?" 

The Buddha’s answer to this question is directly relevant to our un-

derstanding of the gradual path, anupubbapa�ipadā. 
Somanassam p’aha�, devānaminda, duvidhena vadāmi, sevitabbam pi 

asevitabbam pi. Domanassam p’aha�, devānaminda, duvidhena vadāmi, 
sevitabbam pi asevitabbam pi. Upekham p’aha�, devānaminda, 
duvidhena vadāmi, sevitabbam pi asevitabbam pi. 
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"Even happiness, O King of Gods, I speak of as being of two kinds: 

one to be pursued, the other not to be pursued. Even unhappiness, O King 

of Gods, I speak of as being of two kinds: one to be pursued, the other not 

to be pursued. Even equanimity, O King of Gods, I speak of as being of 

two kinds: one to be pursued, the other not to be pursued." 

Then the Buddha goes on to explain it further as follows: 
Tattha ya� jaññā somanassa�: ima� kho me somanassa� sevato 

akusalā dhammā abhiva33hanti, kusalā dhammā parihāyantīti, evarūpa� 
somanassa� na sevitabba�. Tattha ya� jaññā somanassa�: ima� kho 
me somanassa� sevato akusalā dhammā parihāyanti, kusalā dhammā 
abhiva33hantīti, evarūpa� somanassa� sevitabba�. Tattha yañ ce 
savitakka� savicāra�, yañ ce avitakka� avicāra�, ye avitakke avicāre se 
pa�ītatare. 

"Out of them, whatever happiness about which one knows: ‘while pur-

suing this happiness unskilful thoughts grow and skilful thoughts decline’, 

that kind of happiness should not be pursued. Out of them, whatever 

happiness about which one knows: ‘while pursuing this happiness 

unskilful thoughts decline and skilful thoughts grow’, that kind of 

happiness should be pursued. And there, too, of that happiness which is 

accompanied by thinking and pondering, and of that which is not 

accompanied by thinking and pondering, whatever is not accompanied by 

thinking and pondering is the more excellent." 

From this we can infer the fact that the happiness unaccompanied by 

thinking and pondering is nearer to Nibbāna. This is the criterion we can 
glean from this discussion. 

In the same way, the Buddha goes on to analyze unhappiness as being 

twofold. Out of them, that which is productive of unskilful thoughts 

should be avoided, and that which is productive of skilful thoughts should 

be pursued. But therein, too, that which is unaccompanied by thinking and 

pondering is declared as more excellent than that which is accompanied 

by thinking and pondering. That is the path to Nibbāna. 
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So also is the case with regard to the analysis of equanimity. Therein, 

that equanimity productive of skilful thoughts has to be pursued, subject 

to the proviso that equanimity unaccompanied by thinking and pondering 

is more excellent than that which is so accompanied. 

In summing up, the Buddha concludes the explanation with the sen-

tence:  
Eva� pa�ipanno kho, devanam inda, bhikkhu papañcasaññāsa�khā-

nirodhasāruppagāminipa�ipada� pa�ipanno hoti. "It is a monk who has 

thus set out, O King of Gods, who is treading the path of practice 

conducive to the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perceptions." 

So then, this discourse is one that is highly significant from a prag-

matic point of view.  

Sometimes a little problem might crop up here. In our discussion of the 

Madhupi�3ikasutta in an earlier sermon, we came across the following 

statement:  
Ya� vitakketi ta� papañceti, ya� papañceti tatonidāna� purisa� pa-

pañcasaññāsa�khā samudācaranti, 16  "what one reasons about, one 

proliferates; what one proliferates, owing to that reckonings born of 

prolific perception beset him"etc. 

Apparently there is a contradiction between this statement in the 

Madhupi�3ikasutta and the above quoted reply by the Buddha in the 
Sakkapañhasutta, where thinking is said to be the cause of desire, and 
reckonings born of prolific perception are said to be the cause of thinking. 

But actually there is no contradiction, since the raw material for thinking 

is the set of reckonings or worldly concepts born of prolific perception. 

Proliferation only aggravates the situation by further ramification of 

concepts, which overwhelm and obsess the person concerned.  

In other words, there is a peculiar circularity involved in the process. 

Even for thinking concepts evolved by prolific perception are utilized. In 

the course of thinking proliferation takes over, with the result that those 

concepts throw up a flush that tends to overwhelm and obsess the one who 

initiated the whole process. As in the case of a fermenting agent, used in 

the preparation of liquor, there is a circularity in this proliferation, which 

makes the confusion in sa�sāra worst confounded. 
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Now in order to break this cycle, a systematic and gradual approach is 

needed. That is what the Sakkapañhasutta lays down. Here is a task that 
cannot be done slipshod. It is one that calls for mindfulness and 

circumspection.  

The Buddha has described in minor detail the modus operandi from the 

rugged outset proceeding by gradual stages towards subtler and subtler 

objectives. It is a forked path, where one has to proceed always keeping to 

the right, choosing the skilful in preference to the unskilful, and intuitive 

in preference to the ratiocinative. So here we have a wonderfully graded 

path that combines relativity with pragmatism. 

If our discussion of the terms vitakka, papañca and papañcasaññā-
sa�khā has already revealed their incompatibility with insight, there 

cannot be any confusion on coming across canonical references to the 

arahattaphalasamādhi as avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless concentration". 
This term has puzzled many a scholar.  

We find, for instance, in the Subhūtisutta of the Jaccandhavagga of the 
Udāna a reference to avitakkasamādhi. There it is said that the Venerable 
Subhūti, an arahant, was sitting cross-legged in front of the Buddha with 
his body erect, having attained to avitakkasamādhi, and that the Buddha 
uttered the following paean of joy on seeing him so seated: 

Yassa vitakkā vidhūpitā 
ajjhatta� suvikappitā asesā, 
ta� sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī 
catuyogātigato na jātim eti.17 
This is a verse with a very deep meaning, but before getting down to 

its meaning as such, we cannot help making some observations about the 

commentarial explanation of the term avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless 
concentration".  

According to the commentary, avitakkasamādhi stands for all levels of 
concentration, both fine-material, rūpāvacara and immaterial, 

arūpāvacara, from the second jhāna upwards. This is an interpretation 
purely from the samatha or tranquillity standpoint. The commentary goes 

on to say that in the present context it means arahattaphalasamādhi, 
based on the fourth jhāna, idha pana catutthajhānapādako arahattaphala-
samādhi avitakkasamādhi’ti adhippeto.18  
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But we have to point out that in the light of the foregoing observations 

on vitakka and papañca , avitakkasamādhi is not a term that is relevant 

merely to the samatha aspect of Buddhist meditation. It is not simply a 

term that connotes all jhānas devoid of thought, vitakka. It is a term 

directly relevant to insight, vipassanā. 
The purpose of samatha is to temporarily suppress thought, vik-

khambhanappahāna, abandonment by suppression. It is the task of insight 

to dig into the roots of thinking and clear up the mess, making them 

ineffective. In other words, it is of relevance to abandonment by 

eradication, samucchedappahāna. It is in that sense that avitakkasamādhi 
stands for arahattaphalasamādhi. 

But now in order to clarify this point further, let us get down to the 

meaning of this difficult verse. It might be easier for comprehension if we 

explain the four lines one by one. The first line is yassa vitakkā vidhūpitā. 
There the commentary interprets vitakkā as all wrong thoughts, such as 
those of sensuality. The word vidhūpitā gets the following comment: 

ariyamaggañā�ena santāpitā susamucchinnā, "burnt up by the knowledge 
of the noble path and fully eradicated". 

However, we happened to mention in an earlier sermon that the word 

vidhūpita has an extremely deep meaning. Particularly in a context where 

the two words sandhūpeti and vidhūpeti were found together, we pointed 
out that the dhūpa element in both words is suggestive of a peculiar ritual 

connected with incense. 19  Fragrant incense powder is used for the 

propitiation of gods, while caustic types are used for exorcising evil 

spirits. So vidhūpita could mean "smoking out" or "expelling" of thoughts 

in this context. 

Now as regards the second line, ajjhatta� suvikappitā asesā, the 
commentary takes suvikappitā as an equivalent of susamucchinnā, "fully 
eradicated". But it is more likely that the word vikappita basically 
signifies some form of "building up", since it is derived from the root k6p, 
"to make, build, construct, fit out", from which Sanskrit words like 

vikalpa, sa�kalpa, ākalpa and kalpanā are derived. Ajjhatta� suvikappitā 
taken together would therefore mean "well constructed within". The 

second line could now be paraphrased as yassa ajjhatta� suvikappitā 
vitakkā asesā vidhūpitā, "in whom thoughts, well constructed within, have 

been smoked out without residue". 
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Let us now try to unravel the meaning of the last two lines, ta� 
sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī, catuyogātigato na jātim eti. The commentary 

explains the word sa�ga� as implying attachment to defilements such as 

lust, but the attachment meant in this context is attachment to thoughts, 

vitakka. Ta� sa�gam aticca means having gone beyond the attachment to 

thoughts.  

Then comes a term which is even more abstruse: arūpasaññī. The 
commentary adopts a queer mode of exegesis here. It says: ruppanasa�-
khātassa ca vikārassa tattha abhāvato nibbikārahetubhāvato vā ‘arūpan’ 
ti laddhanāma� nibbāna� āramma�a� katvā. Nibbāna is called arūpa 
because it is devoid of change that is reckoned as an affliction, ruppana, 
and arūpasaññī therefore means ‘one who is percipient of Nibbāna as the 
goal of the path’. 

It is noteworthy that the compound term arūpasaññī could be analyzed 
in two ways. One can split it up as arūpa + saññī, or as a + rūpasaññī, a 
signifying negation equivalent to na. In the first case, it gives the meaning 

"percipient of the immaterial" realm. In the second case, the meaning is 

"devoid of perception of form". There is a subtle difference between these 

two possible senses. The commentarial interpretation prefers the first 

sense, trying to establish the term arūpa as an epithet for Nibbāna rather 
arbitrarily. It is the second possible interpretation that fits the context. 

Arūpasaññī means devoid of rūpasaññā, a + rūpasaññī.  
In one of our earlier sermons, we had occasion to mention that the 

perception of form is a basic reason for thought activity, as it enables one 

to pick up signs. By way of illustration, we alluded to the following verse 

in the Ja�āsutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya: 
Yattha nāmañca rūpañca, 
asesa� uparujjhati, 
pa�igha� rūpasaññā ca, 
ettha sā chijjate ja�ā.20 
"Where name and form  

As well as resistance and perception of form  

Are completely cut off,  

It is there that the tangle gets snapped." 
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So it is that same rūpasaññā that finds mention here too in this prob-

lematic verse. Arahattaphalasamādhi is not an approach towards 

arūpasaññā, but a release from rūpasaññā in toto. As we have already 
pointed out on an earlier occasion, arūpa still has the seed of rūpa in it. 
Arūpa is only a shadow of rūpa and presupposes it.  

Therefore, the reference in this verse is not to arūpa. Arūpasaññī has a 
deeper meaning than that. It implies release from the perception of form, 

rūpasaññā, which sustains the illusion of permanence and encourages the 

grasping of signs. Perception of form and the idea of resistance, pa�igha, 
that goes with it, is at the root of this sa�sāric problem. Now arūpasaññī 
implies the absence of that rūpasaññā in the arahattaphalasamādhi.   

The third line, ta� sa�gam aticca arūpasaññī, could therefore be ren-
dered as "having gone beyond attachment (to thoughts) and being free 

from the perception of form". 

Now we are left with the last line of the verse: catuyogātigato na jātim 
eti. Catuyogā means the four yokes, namely those of sensuality, existence, 

views and ignorance, kāma, bhava, di��hi, avijjā. Catuyogātigato na jātim 
eti conveys the idea that the Venerable Arahant Subhūti, who has gone 
beyond the four yokes, comes not back to birth. So this particular verse 

reveals to us a deeper dimension of the term avitakkasamādhi.  
Coming back to the question of smoking out or exorcising thoughts, it 

seems thoughts, or vitakkā, are comparable to the army of Māra. In this 

concern, the important issue of thoughts, so relevant to the life of a 

meditator, finds an interesting answer. The army of Māra is, in the last 

analysis, our thoughts themselves. Generally we take references to an 

army of Māra in its gross sense. But in some Suttas, like the Padhānasutta 
in the Sutta Nipāta, the army of Māra is defined in terms of thoughts. For 

instance, one reads in the Padhānasutta: 
Kāmā te pa�hamā senā, 
dutiyā arati vuccati, 
tatiyā khuppipāsā te, 
catutthī ta�hā pavuccati.21 
"Sense desires are your first battalion, 

And boredom is reckoned the second, 

Hunger and thirst comes as the third, 

And craving is called the fourth." 
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The word kāmā in this context does not refer to pleasurable objects as 
such, though that is what is usually meant by it. Rather, it refers to 

thoughts about pleasurable objects. In fact, kāmā in its real sense does 
imply thoughts about pleasurable objects, as clearly stated in the 

following verse of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.  
Na te kāmā yāni citrāni loke, 
sa�kapparāgo purisassa kāmo, 
ti��hanti citrāni tatheva loke, 
athettha dhīrā vinayanti chanda�.22 
"They are not the pleasures, those charming things in the world, 

Lustful thought is the pleasure for a man, 

They go on as before, those charming things in the world, 

But it is the desire for them, that the wise discipline." 

As we already mentioned in our discussion of the Sakkapañhasutta, 
desire is the cause of thinking. There, the relation between desire and 

thought is recognized. It is the desire for pleasure that those who are 

prudently wise discipline and dispel. All this goes to prove that the word 

kāmā primarily refers, not to the objects of sense desire, but to thoughts 

about them. So, in the last analysis, we are confronted with the question of 

thought. 

For instance, hunger and thirst, khuppipāsā, are cited as another bat-
talion of Māra. Here, too, it is not hunger and thirst in themselves that 

represent the army of Māra. It is thoughts about them, such as ki� su 
asissāmi, kuva� vā asissa�, "what shall I eat, where shall I eat". For we 
read in the Sāriputtasutta of the Sutta Nipāta:  

Ki� su asissāmi, kuva� vā asissa� 
dukkha� vata settha, kvajja sessa� 
ete vitakke paridevaneyye, 
vinayetha sekho aniketasārī. 23 
"What shall I eat, where shall I eat? 

Badly have I slept, where shall I sleep? 

Such miserable thoughts let the trainee discipline, 

As he wanders forth without an abode." 

Against this background of the paramount importance attached to 

thoughts, we can reassess the significance of the following verse in the 

Bodhivagga of the Udāna, we had already quoted in a previous sermon. 
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Yadā have pātubhavanti dhammā, 
Ātāpino jhāyato brāhma�assa, 
Vidhūpaya� ti��hati Mārasena�, 
Suriyo ’va obhāsayam antalikkha�.24 
"When phenomena manifest themselves, 

To the resolutely meditating Brahmin, 

He stands fumigating the hordes of Māra, 
Even as the sun irradiating the firmament." 

After his enlightenment the Buddha spent the first week seated under 

the Bodhi-tree and during the last watch of the night of the seventh day 

reflected on the law of dependent arising both in the direct and reverse 

order. This joyous utterance has an allusion to it. It is when the insight 

into conditioned phenomena dawns on the contemplating arahant that he 
smokes out the hordes of Māra, like the sun illuminating the sky.  

In the light of this simile, we can now understand how the hordes of 

Māra are dispelled. It is the reflection on the law of dependent arising in 

direct and reverse order that dispels the denizens of darkness of ignorance, 

namely thoughts.  

The principle underlying the law of dependent arising is summed up in 

the following abstract formula, which we had discussed at length:  
Imasmi� sati ida� hoti,  
imassuppādā idam uppajjati, 
imasmi� asati ida� na hoti,  
imassa nirodhā ida� nirujjhati. 
"This being, this comes to be;  

With the arising of this, this arises. 

This not being, this does not come to be;  

With the cessation of this, this ceases." 

When this principle is applied in a thorough-going way to conditioned 

phenomena, they tend to fade away. That is how thoughts are dispelled. In 

the twelve-linked formula each pair, for example avijjāpaccayā sa�khārā, 
is based on this dynamic principle represented by the term paccaya. A 
penetrative reflection into arising and ceasing in a flash deprives thoughts 

of their evocative power and renders them nugatory. This is the smoking 

out of the army of Māra, the thoughts. 
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Now to hark back to the avitakkasamādhi, we come across an allusion 

to it in the Sāriputtatheragāthā. 
Avitakka� samāpanno 
sammāsambuddhasāvako 
ariyena tu�hībhāvena 
upeto hoti tāvade.25 
"The Fully Awakened One’s disciple, 

On attaining to thoughtless musing, 

Is at once endowed with a silence 

That is of the ennobling type." 

This avitakkasamādhi, then, is none other than the arahattaphala-
samādhi, which is known as ariyo tu�hībhāvo, "noble silence". This is not 
to be confused with the second jhāna, in which thinking and pondering 
have been calmed down by samatha, tranquillity meditation. Noble 

silence in the highest sense is arahattaphalasamādhi, because in it the 
question of thoughts is fully resolved. That, indeed, is the 

avitakkasamādhi. We get another allusion to this thoughtless con-

centration in Vimalātherīgāthā. 
Nisinnā rukkhamūlamhi 
avitakkassa lābhinī.26 
"Seated am I, at the root of a tree, 

A winner to the thoughtless state." 

We come across a long verse in the Dhītarosutta of the Mārasa�yutta 
in the Sa�yutta Nikāya, where again there is a reference to this 
thoughtless concentration. To quote the relevant section: 

Passaddhakāyo suvimuttacitto 
asa�khārāno satimā anoko 
aññāya dhamma� avitakkajhāyī.27 
"In body relaxed, in mind well freed, 

Concocting not, mindful, abode-less, 

Well knowing the Norm, he muses thoughtless." 
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All this points to the fact that the arahattaphalasamādhi is called 
avitakkasamādhi in a very special sense. It is relevant to insight medita-

tion and not to mere tranquillity meditation. The problem of thoughts 

could be fully resolved only when the reckonings born of prolific 

perception are abandoned.  

In the Cū6avagga of the Udāna we get a reference to this aspect of the 
arahattaphalasamādhi. 

Tena kho pana samayena bhagavā attano papañcasaññāsa�khāpa-
hāna� paccavekkhamāno nisinno hoti.28 "At that time the Fortunate One 

was seated reflecting on his abandonment of reckonings born of prolific 

perceptions".  

At the time the mind is free from worldly concepts born of prolific 

perception, inwardly all thoughts are rendered powerless. Thoughts do not 

come up and there is no grasping of signs. It is to highlight this fact that 

the terms avitakkajhāna and avitakkasamādhi are used. 
By way of further proof, we may cite the following two verses in the 

Sa�yojanasutta of the Sagāthakavagga in the Sa�yutta Nikāya. A deity 
poses the question: 

Ki�su sa�yojano loko, 
ki�su tassa vicāra�a�, 
kissassa vippahānena 
nibbānam iti vuccati?29 
"What is the fetter of the world, 

What is its trailing along? 

By giving up what, do they say, 

Nibbāna is attained?" 
And the Buddha gives the answer: 
Nandī sa�yojano loko, 
vitakkassa vicāra�a�, 
ta�hāya vippahānena 
nibbānam iti vuccati. 
"To delight enfettered is the world, 

Thought is its trailing along. 

It is that craving, by giving up which,  

They say, Nibbāna is attained." 
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Here, again, we have an indication of the relevance of thoughts to the 

question of insight. The Sundarikabhāradvājasutta of the Sutta Nipāta has 
the following allusion to the qualities of an arahant: 

Bhavāsavā yassa vacī kharā ca 
vidhūpitā atthagatā na santi.30 
"In whom the influxes of existence,  

And the sediments of speech as well, 

Are smoked out, gone down, and exist no more." 

The commentary takes the word vacī kharā to mean "harsh speech".31 

There is some imbalance between the two terms bhavāsavā and vacī 
kharā, if the commentarial interpretation is granted. Harsh speech could ill 

afford to get coupled with influxes of existence to be cited as fundamental 

defilements extinct in an arahant. It seems vacī kharā has a deeper 
significance than that. It probably means the sediments or dregs (Sanskrit 

k=āra) of speech, namely the worldly concepts and designations which, as 

papañcasaññāsa�khā, reckonings born of prolific perception, form the 

basis of all thoughts.  

In the arahant, therefore, influxes of existence as well as sediments of 

speech, are smoked out, gone down and made extinct. This, then, seems to 

be the most plausible interpretation of the two lines in question, 

bhavāsavā yassa vacī kharā ca, vidhūpitā atthagatā na santi.  
So we have garnered sufficient canonical evidence to conclude that the 

terms vitakka and papañca are particularly relevant to the life of a 
meditator. Also, the fact that the arahattaphalasamādhi has been called 
avitakkasamādhi, shows that the conquest of thoughts is not of a 
temporary type, as in the case of tranquillity meditation. On the other 

hand, it is a transcendence of a more radical type, through an insight into 

the relative validity of worldly concepts, their falsifying nature and the 

perception of permanence underlying them.  

Avitakkasamādhi is a term used to denote that state of complete eman-

cipation of the mind by making all signs fade away, so that the whole 

world appears like a blotched water-colour painting, thus freeing the mind 

from the perception of diversity, without even resorting to a perception of 

unity. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  

"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, de-

tachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the thirtieth sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 

In our previous sermon we discussed the way of liberating the mind 

from the grip of thoughts, which are comparable to the army of Māra by 

means of the gradual and systematic mode of practice based on the twin 

principles of pragmatism and relativity. We also made an attempt to 

understand why the arahattaphalasamādhi of the arahant, who arrives at 

the non-prolific state by gradually attenuating cravings, conceits and 

views, comes to be called avitakkasamādhi, "thoughtless concentration".  

This avitakkasamādhi is the ‘noble silence’ in its highest sense. It is 

not the temporary subsidence of thinking and pondering as in tranquillity 

meditation. It goes deeper in that it routs the hosts of Māra at their very 

citadel, as it were, by penetrative wisdom.  

The other day, with special reference to the Sakkapañhasutta in the 

Dīgha Nikāya, we outlined in brief a path of practice gradually tending 

towards the cessation of reckonings born of prolific perception. That 

discourse expounds a happiness, an unhappiness and an equanimity to be 

pursued, and a happiness, an unhappiness and an equanimity not to be 

pursued.  

We get a clear enunciation of these two kinds of happiness, unhappi-

ness and equanimity in the Sa#āyatanavibha�gasutta of the Majjhima 

Nikāya. In that discourse, the Buddha gives an exposition of thirty-six 

pathways of thought of beings under the heading chatti�sa sattapadā, 

literally "thirty-six steps of beings".2 
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They are listed as follows: 

1) Cha gehasitāni somanassāni, "six kinds of happiness based on the 

household life". 

2) Cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni, "six kinds of happiness based on 

renunciation". 

3) Cha gehasitāni domanassāni, "six kinds of unhappiness based on the 

household life". 

4) Cha nekkhammasitāni domanassāni, "six kinds of unhappiness based 

on renunciation". 

5) Cha gehasitā upekkhā, "six kinds of equanimity based on the house-

hold life". 

6) Cha nekkhammasitā upekkhā, "six kinds of equanimity based on re-

nunciation". 

The ‘six’ in each case refers to the six objects of sense, namely form, 

sound, smell, taste, tangible and idea, rūpa, sadda, gandha, rasa, 

pho��habba, dhamma. Now in order to acquaint ourselves with the six 

kinds of happiness based on the household life, let us try to understand the 

definition of the first kind, that is to say ‘form’, as the object of the eye.  
Cakkhuviññeyyāna� rūpāna� i��hāna� kantāna� manāpāna� mano-

ramāna� lokāmisapa�isa�yuttāna� pa�ilābha� vā pa�ilabhato 

samanupassato pubbe vā pa�iladdhapubba� atīta� niruddha� vipa-

ri�ata� samanussarato uppajjati somanassa�, ya� evarūpa� soma-

nassa�, ida� vuccati gehasita� somanassa�. 

"When one regards as an acquisition an acquisition of forms, cogniza-

ble by the eye, that are desirable, charming, agreeable, delightful, 

connected with worldly gains, or when one recalls what was formerly 

acquired that has passed, ceased and changed, happiness arises. Such 

happiness as this is called happiness based on the household life." 

The happiness based on renunciation is defined as follows: 
Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya passato uppajjati 

somanassa�, ya� evarūpa� somanassa�, ida� vuccati nekkhammasita� 

somanassa�. 
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"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

happiness arises. Such happiness as this is called happiness based on 

renunciation." 

Then the unhappiness based on the household life is explained in the 

following words: 
Cakkhuviññeyyāna� rūpāna� i��hāna� kantāna� manāpāna� mano-

ramāna� lokāmisapa�isa�yuttāna� appa�ilābha� vā appa�ilabhato 

samanupassato pubbe vā appa�iladdhapubba� atīta� niruddha� 

vipari�ata� samanussarato uppajjati domanassa�, ya� evarūpa� 

domanassa�, ida� vuccati gehasita� domanassa�. 

"When one regards as a non-acquisition the non-acquisition of forms 

cognizable by the eye that are desirable, charming, agreeable, delightful, 

connected with worldly gains, or when one recalls what was formerly not 

acquired that has passed, ceased and changed, unhappiness arises. Such 

unhappiness as this is called unhappiness based on the household life." 

The description of unhappiness based on renunciation has a special 

significance to insight meditation. It runs: 
Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya disvā anuttaresu vimokhesu 

piha� upa��hāpeti: ‘kadā ’ssu nām’ aha� tad āyatana� upasampajja 

viharissāmi yad ariyā etarahi āyatana� upasampajja viharantī’ti, iti 

anuttaresu vimokhesu piha� uppa��hāpayato uppajjati pihapaccayā 

domanassa�, ya� evarūpa� domanassa�, ida� vuccati 

nekkhammasita� domanassa�. 

"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

one arouses a longing for the supreme deliverances thus: ‘When shall I 

enter upon and abide in that sphere that the Noble Ones now enter upon 

and abide in?’ In one who arouses such a longing for the supreme 

deliverances unhappiness arises conditioned by that longing. Such 

unhappiness as this is called unhappiness based on renunciation." 
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The description of unhappiness based on renunciation brings up some 

important terms worth discussing. Anuttaresu vimokhesu is a reference to 

the three supreme deliverances known as animitta, the "signless", 

appa�ihita, the "undirected", and suññata, the "void".  

The reference to an āyatana, "sphere", in this passage is particularly 

noteworthy. The sphere that the Noble Ones enter on and abide in is none 

other than the sphere alluded to in the famous Sutta on Nibbāna in the 

Udāna, beginning with atthi, bhikkhave, tad āyatana�, yattha n’ eva 

pa�havī na āpo etc., "Monks, there is that sphere in which there is neither 

earth nor water" etc.3 We have pointed out that it is a reference to the 

cessation of the six sense-spheres as a realization.4 So the sphere that the 

Noble Ones enter on and abide in is the very cessation of the six sense-

spheres. 

In the same sutta passage in the Udāna, we came across the three terms 

appati��ha�, appavatta� and anāramma�a�, the "unestablished", the 

"non continuing" and the "objectless", which we identified as allusions to 

the three deliverances.  

The word pihā (Sanskrit sp0hā, "longing", "desire"), occurring in this 

context, shows that there need not be any hesitation in using words 

implying desire in connection with Nibbāna. It is true that such a desire or 

longing for Nibbāna makes one unhappy. But that unhappiness is 

preferable to the unhappiness based on the household life. That is why it is 

upgraded here as unhappiness based on renunciation.  

So far we have quoted instances of the six kinds of happiness based on 

the household life, cha gehasitāni somanassāni; the six kinds of happiness 

based on renunciation, cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni; the six kinds 

of unhappiness based on the household life, cha gehasitāni domanassāni; 

and the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation, cha 

nekkhammasitāni domanassāni. The ‘six’ in each case refers to the objects 

of the six senses. Now lets us take up a paradigm to understand the six 

kinds of equanimity based on the household life, cha gehasitā upekkhā. 

Cakkhunā rūpa� disvā uppajjati upekkhā bālassa mū#hassa puthuj-

janassa anodhijinassa avipākajinassa anādīnavadassāvino assutavato 

puthujjanassa, yā evarūpā upekkhā rūpa� sā nātivattati, tasmā sā 

upekkhā ‘gehasitā’ ti vuccati. 
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"On seeing a form with the eye, equanimity arises in a foolish infatu-

ated worldling, in an untaught worldling who has not conquered his 

limitations, who has not conquered the results [of kamma], and who is not 

aware of danger, such equanimity as this does not transcend form, that is 

why it is called equanimity based on the household life." 

The equanimity of a worldling, untaught in the Dhamma, who has not 

conquered limitations and defilements, and who has not conquered the 

results of kamma, is incapable of transcending form. His equanimity is 

accompanied by ignorance. 

Then comes the description of equanimity based on renunciation, 

nekkhammasitā upekkhā. 

Rūpāna� tveva aniccata� viditvā vipari�āmavirāganirodha�: ‘Pubbe 

c’eva rūpā etarahi ca sabbe te rūpā aniccā dukkhā vipari�āmadhammā 

’ti, eva� eta� yathābhūta� samappaññāya passato uppajjati upekkhā, yā 

evarūpā upekkhā rūpa� sā ativattati, tasmā sā ‘upekkhā nekkhammasitā 

’ti vuccati. 

"When by knowing the impermanence, change, fading away and ces-

sation of forms one sees as it actually is with right wisdom that forms both 

formerly and now are all impermanent, suffering and subject to change, 

equanimity arises. Such equanimity as this transcends form, that is why it 

is called ‘equanimity based on renunciation’." 

The same kind of reflection on impermanence upon occasion gives rise 

to happiness, unhappiness and equanimity, according to the attitude taken 

up. Unlike the equanimity born of ignorance, this equanimity, born of 

right wisdom, transcends form. That is why it is called equanimity based 

on renunciation. 

The Buddha speaks about all the thirty-six objects of sense, out of 

which we brought up, as a paradigm, the illustration given about the visual 

object, form. These thirty-six are called the thirty-six pathways of beings, 

chatti�sa sattapadā, in the sense that they depict the thought patterns of 

beings. In this discourse, the Buddha proclaims the basic maxim he 

employs in gradually channelling the thought processes of beings towards 

Nibbāna along these thirty-six pathways. The maxim is summed up in the 

following words: tatra ida� nissāya idam pajahatha, "therein, depending 

on this, abandon this".  
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This maxim has some affinity to the pa�icca samuppāda formula "this 

being, this arises". In fact, this is a practical application of the same 

formula. In the context of the path of practice, the dependence on one 

thing is for the purpose of abandoning another. There is an attitude of 

detachment in this course of practice. Based on this maxim, the Buddha 

outlines the way in which he guides one towards Nibbāna in four stages. 

The first stage in that gradual path towards Nibbāna is described as 

follows: 
Tatra, bhikkhave, yāni cha nekkhammasitāni somanassāni tāni nissāya 

tāni āgamma, yāni cha gehasitāni somanassāni tāni pajahatha tāni 

samatikkamatha, evam etesa� pahāna� hoti, evam etesa� samatikkamo 

hoti. 

"Therein, monks, by depending on and relying on the six kinds of 

happiness based on renunciation, abandon and transcend the six kinds of 

happiness based on the household life, that is how they are abandoned, 

that is how they are transcended." 

In the same way, by depending on the six kinds of unhappiness based 

on renunciation, the six kinds of unhappiness based on the household life 

are abandoned. Also, by depending on the six kinds of equanimity based 

on renunciation, the six kinds of equanimity based on the household life 

are abandoned. 

So at the end of the first stage, what are we left with? All what is based 

on the household life is left behind, and only the six kinds of happiness 

based on renunciation, the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation 

and the six kinds of equanimity based on renunciation remain. That is the 

position at the end of the first stage. 

Then, in the second stage, a subtler and more refined level of experi-

ence is aimed at. Out of the three types of mental states based on 

renunciation, firstly, the six kinds of unhappiness based on renunciation 

are abandoned by the six kinds of happiness based on renunciation. Then 

the six kinds of happiness based on renunciation are abandoned by the six 

kinds of equanimity based on renunciation. 

To the extent that all the above three mental states are based on re-

nunciation, they are of a piece with each other. Also, it is the same mode 

of insightful reflection that gives rise to them. However, as attitudes, 

happiness is subtler and more excellent than unhappiness, and equanimity 
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is subtler and more excellent than happiness, since it is nearer to wisdom. 

So in the second stage we see a gradual procedure arriving at a subtler and 

more excellent state even in the case of those three mental states based on 

renunciation. By the end of the second stage, only equanimity based on 

renunciation remains.  

Now comes the third stage. Here the Buddha points out that in the case 

of equanimity there can be two varieties. Atthi, bhikkhave, upekkhā 

nānattā nānattasitā, atthi, bhikkhave, upekkhā ekattā ekattasitā. "There is, 

monks, an equanimity that is diversified, based on diversity, and there is 

an equanimity that is unified, based on unity". 

What is that equanimity that is diversified? It is defined as the equa-

nimity regarding the objects of the five external senses, that is to say, 

equanimity regarding forms, sounds, smells, flavours and tangibles. 

Equanimity that is unified is defined with reference to the immaterial 

realms, namely the sphere of infinity of space, the sphere of infinity of 

consciousness, the sphere of nothingness and the sphere of neither-

perception-nor-non-perception. 

Now in the case of these two types of equanimity, the Buddha points 

out a way of abandoning the equanimity based on diversity with the help 

of the equanimity based on unity. As equanimity both types are 

commendable, but that which is diversified and based on diversity is 

grosser. Equanimity that is unified and based on unity is subtler and more 

excellent. So the equanimity based on diversity is abandoned and 

transcended by the equanimity that is unified, based on unity. This is the 

end of the third stage. 

In the fourth stage, we are left with only that equanimity that is based 

on unity. It is experienced in the higher rungs of meditation. But here, too, 

the Buddha advocates a prudent course of action. In fact, it is here that the 

deepest practical hint is given. 
Atammayata�, bhikkhave, nissāya atammayata� āgamma, yāyam 

upekkhā ekattā ekattasitā, ta� pajahatha ta� samatikkamatha, evam 

etissā pahāna� hoti, evam etissā samatikkamo hoti. 

"Monks, by depending and relying on non-identification abandon and 

transcend equanimity that is unified, based on unity; that is how it is 

abandoned, that is how it is transcended." 
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Atammayatā is a term we have already discussed at length in our ear-

lier sermons.5 Its importance has not been sufficiently recognized in our 

tradition. As we pointed out, the word tammayo, literally "of thatness", 

could be explained with reference to such usages as suva��amaya and ra-

jatamaya, "golden" and "silver". How does this "of thatness" come by? 

If, for instance, one who has attained the infinity of space as a medita-

tive experience identifies himself with it, with the conceit eso ’ham asmi, 

"this am I", there is that tammayatā coming in. It is a subtle grasping, or in 

other words a me-thinking, maññanā ‒ imagining oneself to be one with 

that experience. So the Buddha’s advice is to abandon and transcend even 

that equanimity based on unity by resorting to the maxim of atammayatā, 

non-identification. 

The subtle conceit ‘am’, asmi, is that trace of grasping with which one 

tries to sit pretty on that which is impermanent and changing. It is the 

most fundamental assertion of existence.  

In the Sappurisasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya we get a good illustra-

tion of the application of this principle of detachment, made known by the 

Buddha. Sappuriso ca kho, bhikkhave, iti pa�isañcikkhati: 

nevasaññānāsaññāyatanasamāpattiyā pi kho atammayatā vuttā 

Bhagavatā, yena yena hi maññanti tato ta� hoti aññathā ’ti. So atam-

mayata� yeva antara� karitvā tāya nevasaññānāsaññāyatana-

samāpattiyā n’ eva attān’ ukka�seti na para� vambheti. Ayam pi, bhik-

khave, sappurisadhammo.6  

"But a good man, monks, considers thus: ‘Non-identification even with 

the attainment of the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-perception has 

been declared by the Fortunate One [in such terms as]: ‘In whatever way 

they imagine, thereby it turns otherwise’.’ So he takes into account that 

very non-identification and neither exalts himself nor disparages others 

because of his attainment of the sphere of neither-perception-nor-non-

perception. This, too, monks, is the nature of a good man." 

In the Sappurisa-sutta, the Buddha expounds the characteristics of a 

‘good man’. In this context, the term sappurisa, "good man", is used 

exclusively to represent a noble disciple, ariyasāvaka. A noble disciple 

does not look upon his jhānic attainments in the same way as an ordinary 

meditator attaining jhānas. His point of view is different.  
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This discourse explains his view point. A good man reflects wisely 

according to the advice given by the Buddha to the effect that even to the 

higher jhānic attainment of neither-perception-nor-non-perception the 

principle of non-identification must be applied, recalling the maxim made 

known by the Buddha: Yena yena hi maññanti tato ta� hoti aññatha, "in 

whatever way they imagine, thereby it turns otherwise".  

This is a maxim we had discussed earlier too.7 Maññanā is egoistic 

imagining. When one thinks in egoistic terms about something, by that 

very me-thinking it turns otherwise. Due to egoistic imagining, it becomes 

a thing, and once it becomes a thing, it is bound to change and become 

another. 

The good man calls to mind that maxim, that norm, and refrains from 

exalting himself and disparaging others on account of his attainment. He 

does not identify himself with it. From this it becomes clear that 

atammayatā or non-identification is the path to Nibbāna.  

So the Buddha gradually channelizes the pathways of thoughts of be-

ings from the grosser to subtler levels and finally tops up by directing 

them to Nibbāna through non-identification, atammayatā. Non-iden-

tification is the watchword for clinging-free parinibbāna.  

The dictum tatra ida� nissāya idam pajahatha, "therein, depending on 

this, abandon this", which the Buddha expounds in the Sa#āya-

tanavibha�gasutta, portrays a duality between attention, manasikāra, and 

inattention, amanasikāra. That is to say, the basic principle in this dictum 

is the method of encouraging inattention to grosser things by 

recommending a way of attending to subtler things. So it seems both 

attention and inattention are given an importance in this procedure. In 

order to eliminate one thing by inattention, attention to some other thing is 

recommended. For the purpose of inattention to something gross, attention 

to something subtle is taken up. But that is not the end of it. Even that is 

expelled with the help of something subtler. Here we have a wonderful 

technique, based on the twin principles of pragmatism and relativity.  

These two terms comprehend the entire gamut of the path of practice in 

Buddhism. ‘Pragmatic’ means ‘for some practical purpose’, ‘relative’ 

means ‘in relation to something else’, that is, as a means to an end, and 

not absolutely as an end in itself. So in this system of practice everything 

has a pragmatic and a relative value.  
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The question of attention and inattention has also to be understood in 

that background. A clear illustration of the method of elimination of 

grosser mental states with the help of subtler mental states by attention 

and inattention comes in the Vitakkasa��hānasutta of the Majjhima 

Nikāya. There the Buddha explains this method making use of a simile of 

a carpenter.  
Seyyathā pi, bhikkhave, dakkho palaga�5o vā palaga�5antevāsī vā 

sukhumāya ā�iyā o#ārika� ā�i� abhinīhaneyya abhinīhareyya abhi-

nivajjeyya, evam eva kho, bhikkhave, bhikkhuno ya� nimittam āgamma 

ya� nimitta� manasikaroto uppajjanti pāpakā akusalā vitakkā 

chandūpasa�hitā pi dosūpasa�hitā pi mohūpasa�hitā pi, tena, 

bhikkhave, bhikkhunā tamhā nimittā añña� nimitta� manasikātabba� 

kusalūpasa�hita�.8 

"Just as, monks, a skilled carpenter or his apprentice might knock out, 

draw out and remove a coarse peg by means of a fine one, even so, 

monks, when a monk [finds that], due to some sign, by attending to some 

sign, there arise in him evil unskilful thoughts connected with desire, with 

hate and with delusion, that monk, monks, should attend to some other 

sign in its stead, one that has to do with the skilful." 

Now let us try to understand the point of this simile. When, for in-

stance, a carpenter, in fitting out a door, finds that he is driving a blunt 

nail, he extracts it with the help of a sharper one. He takes up the sharper 

nail just for the purpose of extracting the blunt nail. So also one resorts to 

a skilful thought to expel the unskilful thought as a means to an end. This 

kind of pragmatic and relative approach avoids tenacious grasping and 

dogmatic involvement.  

The spirit of the law of dependent arising runs through the entire 

course of Buddhist practice, culminating in atammayatā, non-identi-

fication.  

The two terms kusala and akusala also deserve our special attention in 

this context. The basic meaning of kusala is "skilful", and akusala means 

"unskilful". Here, again, we have something relative. ‘Skilful’ 

presupposes ‘unskilful’ and gets a value in relation to the latter. It has no 

absolute value. We make use of the skilful in order to push away the 

unskilful. That done, there is no further involvement with it, as one’s last 
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resort is atammayatā, non-identification. That is why there is no problem 

of a clogging coming in. 

Our discussion of the Sa#āyatanavibha�gasutta brings to light another 

unique feature of this Dhamma. In other religious systems the question of 

reality is resolved by having recourse to unity. Oneness is supposed to be 

the ultimate goal.  

In our analysis of the sa�sāric problem, we often referred to a duality 

or a dichotomy. Everywhere we were confronted with a duality. But to 

grasp the two as one, in some form of oneness, is not the way out. Instead 

we have here, as the final solution, atammayatā or non-identification, a 

clinging-free approach in the last analysis. 

It is in the nature of sa�sāric existence that beings find themselves 

bound and fettered. These fetters are called sa�yojanāni. A binding or a 

fetter implies ‘two’, as when two bulls are tied together. 9  The term 

upādāna is also used quite often. It implies a holding on to something. 

There, too, the notion of a duality comes in — one who holds and the 

thing held. It is not at all easy to transcend this duality, characteristic of 

sa�sāric existence. This is the crux of the whole problem. Unity or 

oneness is not the solution, it has to be solved with extreme judiciousness.  

In the very first discourse of the Sa�yutta Nikāya we get a solution to 

the problem, briefly stated. The discourse is called Oghatara�asutta, 

"Crossing the Flood", and it was given pride of place probably because of 

its importance.  

A deity comes and asks the Buddha: Katha� nu tva� mārisa ogham 

atari? "How did you, Sir, cross the flood?"10  

And the Buddha answers: Appati��ha� khvāham, āvuso, anāyūha� 

ogham atari�. "Without tarrying, friend, and without hurrying, did I cross 

the flood." 

But the deity, finding the answer too enigmatic, asks: Yathā katha� 

pana tva� mārisa appati��ham anāyūham ogham atari? "But how 

[exactly is it], sir, that you crossed the flood without tarrying and without 

hurrying?" 

Then the Buddha makes an explanatory statement: 
Yadā svāham, āvuso, santi��hāmi tadāssu sa�sīdāmi, yadā svāham 

āvuso āyūhāmi tadāssu nibbuyhāmi. Evam khvāham, āvuso, appati��ha� 

anāyūha� ogham atari�. 
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"When I, friend, tarried, I found myself sinking; when I, friend, hur-

ried, I got swept away. And so, friend, without tarrying and without 

hurrying did I cross the flood." 

Then the deity, being pleased, uttered the following verse in approba-

tion: 

Cirassa� vata passāmi, 

brāhma�a� parinibbuta�, 

appati��ha� anāyūha�, 

ti��a� loke visattika�. 

O, what length of time since I beheld, 

A saint with all his passions quelled, 

Who neither tarrying nor yet hurrying, 

Has crossed the world’s viscosity — ‘ craving’." 

This discourse on crossing the flood reveals some salient features of 

the middle path. If a person caught up in a water current tries to stay still, 

he will sink. If he simply struggles to escape, he will get swept away. So 

like a good swimmer, he has to avoid both extremes, and, by means of a 

mindful and systematic gradual effort, work out his freedom. In other 

words, he has to strive — not struggle. 

So we can understand why the Buddha in his very first sermon, 

Dhammacakkapavattanasutta, "Discourse on the Turning of the Wheel of 

Dhamma", proclaimed as the middle path the noble eightfold path, 

avoiding both extremes of attachment to sensuality, kāma-

sukhallikānuyoga, and self-mortification, attakilamathānuyoga. 11  Here, 

too, the implication is that the entire round of existence is a water current 

to be crossed over by means of a systematic and gradual effort.  

In some of our earlier sermons, while analyzing the law of dependent 

arising, we made use of the simile of the vortex for easy comprehension.12 

Now if we are to take it up again, we may say that it is in the nature of 

beings in sa�sāra to get drifted by the current of preparations, sa�khārā, 

owing to ignorance, avijjā, and go on revolving between consciousness, 

viññā�a, and name-and-form, nāma-rūpa.  

This ignorance in the form of the four pervert perceptions – namely the 

perception of permanence in the impermanent, the perception of pleasure 

in the painful, the perception of beauty in the repulsive, and the perception 

of self in the not-self – gives rise to the run-away current of water which 
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keeps running round and round between consciousness and name-and-

form. This is the sa�sāric vortex, sa�sārava��a. 

Now, for instance, if we throw even a small leaf to a spot where there 

is a vortex, it also keeps revolving. Similarly, all over this sa�sāric 

existence duality holds sway. Therefore, freedom from it can be won only 

by a subtle form of striving. That is why the Buddha used the two terms 

appati��ha� and anāyūha�. Avoiding the two extremes of stagnation and 

struggling, one has to cross the flood going the middle way. 

When the Buddha proclaimed that freedom can be won only by the 

middle way, avoiding both extremes, the extremist philosophers of his day 

criticized and disparaged him, saying: ‘Then you are preaching a doctrine 

of bewilderment’.  

We find such an instance of accusation in the Māgandiyasutta of the 

A��haka Vagga of the Sutta Nipāta. The Brāhmin Māgandiya poses the 

following question to the Buddha: 
‘Ajjhattasantī’ ti yam etam attha�, 

kathan nu dhīrehi pavedita� ta�. 

"That which they call ‘inward peace’,  

In what terms have the wise proclaimed that [peace]?"13 

The Buddha’s answer took the following form: 
Na di��hiyā na sutiyā na ñā�ena, 

sīlabbatenāpi visuddhim āhu, 

adi��hiyā assutiyā aññā�ā 

asīlatā abbatā no pi tena, 

ete ca nissajja anuggahāya 

santo anissāya bhava� na jappe. 

"Not by views, nor by learning, nor by knowledge, 

Nor yet by virtue and holy vows, they say, can purity come, 

Neither can it come by without views, learning and knowledge, 

Without virtue and holy vows, 

Letting go of them all and grasping not one, 

That peaceful one, leaning on none, 

Would hanker no more for existence." 
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At this reply the Brāhmin Māgandiya was puzzled and accuses the 

Buddha of prevarication. 
No ce kira di��hiyā na sutiyā na ñā�ena, 

sīlabbatenāpi visuddhim āha, 

adi��hiyā assutiyā aññā�ā 

asīlatā abbatā no pi tena, 

maññe-m-aha� momuham eva dhamma�, 

di��hiyā eke paccenti suddhi�. 

"If not by views, nor by learning, nor by knowledge, 

Nor yet by virtue and holy vows can purity be won, 

If it comes not without views, learning and knowledge, 

Without virtue and holy vows — well then 

Bewilderment itself, I think, is this Dhamma, 

For there are some who claim purity by views." 

Now these two verses call for some comments. Firstly there is a minor 

problem about variant readings. In both these verses, we followed the 

reading visuddhi, whereas some editions accept the reading na suddhim 

āha, where the negative seems superfluous. Visuddhi seems more 

meaningful here.  

The commentarial explanation of these two verses seems to go off at a 

tangent.14 It says that the negatives in the first two lines of the Buddha’s 

reply refer to wrong views, wrong learning, wrong knowledge, wrong 

virtue and wrong vows, and that the third and fourth lines refer to right 

view, right learning, right knowledge, right virtue and right vows. In other 

words, it is only a question of wrong view, micchā di��hi, and right view, 

sammā di��hi.  

This interpretation misses the subtle point at issue in this dialogue. If it 

is as simple as that, there is no ground for Māgandiya’s accusation. Other 

religious teachers, who disputed with each other, used to assert that purity 

is attained only by their views, learning, knowledge, virtue and vows.  

Here then it is not a question of difference between micchā di��hi and 

sammā di��hi. Here is something more radical concerning sammā di��hi 

itself. According to this enlightened approach, views etc. cannot totally be 

dispensed with, nor are they to be grasped. We come back now to the two 

key words ‘pragmatic’ and ‘relative’. That is why the Buddha declared 
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that purity cannot be attained by views, learning, knowledge, virtue and 

vows, nor in the absence of these qualities.  

This is an apparently contradictory statement which, however, puts in a 

nutshell the essence of the middle path. The inward peace, mentioned in 

the above context, is nothing other than the clinging-free perfect 

extinction, anupādā parinibbāna. That becomes clear by the last three 

lines of the Buddha’s reply, ete ca nissajja anuggahāya, santo anissāya 

bhava� na jappe.  

"Letting go of them all and grasping not one,  

That peaceful one, leaning on none,  

Would hanker no more for existence." 

We came across the word anissita in our discussions about Nibbāna, 

for instance in the cryptic formula nissitassa calita�, anissitassa calita� 

n’atthi, "to the one attached there is wavering, to the unattached one, there 

is no wavering".15 Being unattached, there is no hankering for existence. 

Where there is grasping, there is existence.  

We may revert to our simile of sharpening a razor.16 The constituents 

of the path have to be taken up as one takes up a razor for sharpening, 

ready to let go. Once the purpose is served, they have to be given up. That 

is the dictum underlying this dialogue in the Māgandiyasutta. 

Now we come to a discourse which clearly and unmistakeably presents 

this extraordinary first principle. The discourse is the Rathavinītasutta of 

the Majjhima Nikāya. Here it is not a case of arguing with a Brāhmin. The 

interlocutors in this discourse are two stalwarts of this dispensation, 

namely Venerable Sāriputta and Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta. Their 

long discussion on the path of practice, unfolding itself in dialogue form, 

was not meant for any clarification of doubts for themselves. It was 

probably inspired by a benevolent wish to help those ‘Māgandiyas’ in the 

world, who are ignorant of the pragmatic nature and relative value of the 

Buddha’s middle path. For easy comprehension, we shall present this 

discourse in three parts.  

First of all Venerable Sāriputta poses the following question to Vener-

able PuIIa MantāIiputta: Kin nu kho, āvuso, sīlavisuddhattha� 

Bhagavati brahmacariya� vussatī’ti? "What, friend, is it for the sake of 

purification of virtue that the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?"17  
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And Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta replies: "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification of mind that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification of view that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by overcoming doubt that the 

holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision of 

what is the path and what is not the path that the holy life is lived under 

the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision of the 

way that the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

"[Then] is it for the sake of purification by knowledge and vision that 

the holy life is lived under the Fortunate One?" "No friend." 

Then Venerable Sāriputta asks: "For the sake of what, [then] friend, is 

the holy life lived under the Fortunate One?" "Friend it is for the sake of 

perfect Nibbāna without clinging that the holy life is lived under the 

Fortunate One." 

So the ensemble of part one of the dialogue is that the holy life is not 

lived under the Fortunate One for the sake of any of those purifications, 

but for something called anupādā parinibbāna, "perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging". 

Now, in what we would call part two of the dialogue, Venerable Sāri-

putta highlights the contradictions in the answers given so far, somewhat 

like Māgandiya. Apparently there is some need for clarification. He asks: 

"But, friend, is purification of virtue perfect Nibbāna without clinging?" 

"No friend". 

In this way he asks whether any of the other stages of purification, up 

to and including purification by knowledge and vision, is perfect Nibbāna 

without clinging. Venerable PuIIa answers in the negative. Then 

Venerable Sāriputta asks:  

Kim pan’ āvuso aññatra imehi dhammehi anupādā parinibbāna�? 

"But, friend, is perfect Nibbāna without clinging [to be attained] without 

these states?" "No friend". So, then, it looks as if the trend of 

contradictions has come to a head.  
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Now in part three of the dialogue we find Venerable Sāriputta rhetori-

cally summing up the previous section of the dialogue: "When asked: 

‘But, friend, is purification of virtue perfect Nibbāna without clinging?’, 

you replied: ‘No friend’" (and so on), citing even the last negative 

response: "And when asked: ‘But, friend, is perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging [to be attained] without these states?’, you replied: ‘No friend’"; 

and rounds up by asking with apparent exasperation: yathākatha� pan’ 

āvuso imassa bhāsitassa attho da��habbo? "How, then, friend, can one 

understand the meaning of this statement?" 

So rather dramatically the stage is now set for Venerable PuIIa 

MantāIiputta to come out with the deepest point in the discussion: 

Sīlavisuddhiñce āvuso Bhagavā anupādā parinibbāna� paññāpessa, 

sa-upādāna� yeva samāna� anupādā parinibbāna� paññāpessa. 

"Friend, if the Fortunate One had designated purification of virtue as 

perfect Nibbāna without clinging, he would have designated what is still 

accompanied by clinging as perfect Nibbāna without clinging." 

In the same strain, he goes on to apply this criterion to the other stages 

of purification and finally brings out the absurdity of the other extreme in 

the following words: 
Aññatra ce, āvuso, imehi dhammehi anupādā parinibbāna� abhavissa, 

puthujjano parinibbāyeyya, puthujjano hi, āvuso, aññatra imehi 

dhammehi. "And if, friend, perfect Nibbāna without clinging were to be 

attained without these states, then even an ordinary worldling would have 

attained perfect Nibbāna without clinging, for an ordinary worldling, 

friend, is without these states." 

Now we can see how subtle this question is. Simply because it was 

said that none of the above states is perfect Nibbāna without clinging, 

they cannot be dispensed with. We have already discussed the 

significance of the Alagaddūpamasutta in this concern. There we came 

across two similes, the simile of the raft and the simile of the water snake. 

To carry the raft on one’s shoulder after crossing is one extreme.18 To take 

the water snake by its tail is the other extreme. The middle path lies 

between these two extremes. That is the implication of the above 

statement that if perfect Nibbāna without clinging is attained without 

these states, then even an ordinary worldling would have attained it, for he 

has none of them. 
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For further clarification of this point, Venerable PuIIa MantāIiputta 

comes out with the simile of the relay of chariots. King Pasendi of Kosala, 

while living in Sāvatthī, has some urgent business to settle at Sāketa. 

Between Sāvatthī and Sāketa seven relay chariots are kept ready for him. 

The king mounts the first relay chariot and by means of it arrives at the 

second relay chariot. Then he dismounts from the first relay chariot and 

mounts the second chariot. By means of the second chariot he arrives at 

the third chariot. In this way, finally he arrives at Sāketa by means of the 

seventh chariot. Then, when his friends and relatives in Sāketa ask him: 

‘Sire, did you come from Sāvatthī to Sāketa by means of this chariot?’, he 

cannot reply in the affirmative. He has to relate the whole story of passing 

from chariot to chariot.  

Having given this simile as an illustration, Venerable PuIIa Man-

tāIiputta sums up the correct solution to the point at issue in the following 

memorable words:  
Evameva kho, āvuso, sīlavisuddhi yāvadeva cittavisuddhatthā, cit-

tavisuddhi yāvadeva di��hivisuddhatthā, di��hivisuddhi yāvadeva ka�-

khāvitara�avisuddhatthā, ka�khāvitara�avisuddhi yāvadeva mag-

gāmaggañā�adassanavisuddhatthā, maggāmaggañā�adassanavisuddhi 

yāvadeva pa�ipadañā�adassanavisuddhatthā, pa�ipadañā�adassa-

navisuddhi yāvadeva ñā�adassanavisuddhatthā, ñā�adassanavisuddhi 

yāvadeva anupādā parinibbānatthā. Anupādā parinibbānattha� kho, 

āvuso, Bhagavati brahmacariya� vussati. 

"Even so, friend, purification of virtue is purposeful as far as purifica-

tion of the mind; purification of the mind is purposeful as far as puri-

fication of view; purification of view is purposeful as far as purification 

by overcoming doubt; purification by overcoming doubt is purposeful as 

far as purification by knowledge and vision of what is the path and what is 

not the path; purification by knowledge and vision of what is the path and 

what is not the path is purposeful as far as purification by knowledge and 

vision of the way; purification by knowledge and vision of the way is 

purposeful as far as purification by knowledge and vision; purification by 

knowledge and vision is purposeful as far as perfect Nibbāna without 

clinging. It is for perfect Nibbāna without clinging that the holy life is 

lived under the Fortunate One." 
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The key word in this grand finale of this dramatic exposition is yāvad 

eva. Simply rendered it means "just for", that is, the sufficing condition 

for something else. Properly understood, it is a watchword upholding the 

twin principles of pragmatism and relativity. In the light of the illustration 

by relay chariots, this watchword stands for that impersonal momentum or 

impetus required for any gradual course of purposive action, according to 

the law of dependent arising. 

So we see how the Buddha discovered and laid bare the first principles 

of a universal law conducive to one’s emancipation. Here is a series of 

states, in which one state is to be made use of for reaching another, and 

that for reaching yet another, but none of which is to be grasped per se. 

This is the distinction between what is called upadhi, or sa�sāric asset, 

and nirupadhi, or the asset-less Nibbāna.  

In the case of those meritorious deeds, productive of sa�sāric assets, 

one goes on accumulating and amassing them. But, for the nibbānic state 

of nirupadhi, the asset-less, there is a different approach. One state leads 

up to another, and that to yet another, in accordance with the simile of the 

relay chariots, but none of them is to be grasped per se. One grasps neither 

purification of virtue, nor purification of the mind, nor purification of 

view, nay, not even purification by knowledge and vision. Leaving them 

all behind and reaching the subtlest of them all, there comes the final ‘let 

go’ to attain that perfect extinction without clinging, anupādā 

parinibbāna. This is the subtlest truth in this Dhamma. 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the thirty-first sermon in the series of sermons on Nibbāna. 
In our attempt to understand some subtle characteristics of the middle 

path leading to Nibbāna in our last sermon, we found some discourses like 
Sa�āyatanavibhangasutta, Oghatara�asutta, Vitakkasanthānasutta, 
Māgandiyasutta, Rathavinītasutta and Alagaddūpamasutta particularly 
helpful. It became clear that the twin principle of pragmatism and 

relativity, underlying the norm of dependent arising, could be gleaned to a 

great extent from those discourses. 

We also found that the course of practice leading to Nibbāna is not an 
accumulation or amassing, but a gradual process of attenuation or 

effacement, tending towards a realization of voidness, free from notions of 

‘I’ and ‘mine’. 

It is for the purpose of emphasizing the twin principles of pragmatism 

and relativity that the Buddha compared the Dhamma to a raft in the 
Alagaddūpamasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. In this series of sermons we 
made allusions to this simile in brief on several occasions, but let us now 

try to examine this simile in more detail. In order to present the parable of 

the raft, the Buddha addressed the monks and made the following 

declaration: 
Kullūpama� vo, bhikkhave, dhamma� desissāmi nitthara�atthāya no 

gaha�atthāya.2 "Monks, I shall preach to you the Dhamma comparable to 
a raft for crossing over and not for grasping." With this introductory 

declaration, he goes on to relate the parable of the raft.  

"Monks, suppose a man in the course of a long journey, saw a great 

expanse of water whose near shore was dangerous and fearful and whose 
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further shore was safe and free from fear. But there was no ferry boat or 

bridge going to the far shore. Then he thought:  

‘There is this great expanse of water whose near shore is dangerous 

and fearful and whose further shore is safe and free from fear. But there is 

no ferry boat or bridge going to the far shore. Suppose I collect grass, 

sticks, branches and leaves and bind them together into a raft, and 

supported by the raft and making an effort with my hands and feet I were 

to get safely across to the far shore’. 

And then the man collected grass, sticks, branches and leaves and 

bound them together into a raft, and supported by the raft and making an 

effort with his hands and feet he got safely across to the far shore. Then, 

when he got safely across and had arrived at the far shore he might think 

thus:  

‘This raft has been very helpful to me, supported by it and making an 

effort with my hands and feet I got safely across to the far shore. Suppose 

I were to hoist it on my head or load it on my shoulder and then go 

wherever I want.’ 

Now, monks, what do you think, by doing so would that man be doing 

what should be done with that raft?" "No, Venerable Sir." 

"By doing what would that man be doing what should be done with 

that raft? Here, monks, when that man got across and had arrived at the far 

shore, he might think thus: ‘This raft has been very helpful to me, since 

supported by it and making an effort with my hands and feet I got safely 

across to the far shore. Suppose I were to haul it on dry land or set it adrift 

in the water and then go wherever I want.’  

Now it is by so doing that that man would be doing what should be 

done with the raft. Even so, monks, I have shown you how the Dhamma is 
similar to a raft, being for the purpose of crossing over, not for the 

purpose of grasping." And the Buddha concludes with the significant 

statement:  

Kullūpama� vo , bhikkhave, ājānantehi dhammā pi vo pahātabbā, 
pageva adhammā. "Monks, when you know the Dhamma to be similar to 
a raft, you should abandon even good states, how much more so bad 

states". 

So it seems, this raft simile has a very deep meaning. The building of 

the raft by the person wishing to cross symbolizes the pragmatic and 
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relative values we highlighted in connection with the path of practice 

leading to Nibbāna. The raft improvised with self effort is not for grasping 
or carrying on one’s shoulder. As we have already pointed out with 

reference to such discourses like Sa�āyatanavibha�gasutta, apart from the 
purpose of crossing, there is nothing worth holding on to or grasping. 

Why so? Because the aim of this holy life or this path of practice is non-

grasping instead of grasping; non-identification, atammayatā, instead of 
identification, tammayatā; assetlessness, nirupadhi, instead of assets, 
upadhi. 
The importance attached to this simile is so much that the Buddha 

reminds the monks of it in the MahāTa�hāsa�khayasutta also, with the 
following allusion: 
Ima� ce tumhe, bhikkhave, di��hi� eva� parisuddha� eva� pari-

yodāta� allīyetha kelāyetha dhanāyetha mamāyetha, api nu tumhe, bhik-
khave, kullūpama� dhamma� desita� ājāneyyatha nitthara�atthāya no 
gaha�atthāya? No h’eta�, bhante!  
Ima� ce tumhe, bhikkhave, di��hi� eva� parisuddha� eva� pari-

yodāta� na allīyetha na kelāyetha na dhanāyetha na mamāyetha, api nu 
tumhe, bhikkhave, kullūpama� dhamma� desita� ājāneyyatha nit-
thara�atthāya no gaha�atthāya? Eva�, bhante.3 
"Monks, purified and cleansed as this view is, if you adhere to it, 

cherish it, treasure it and treat it as a possession, would you then un-

derstand the Dhamma that has been taught as similar to a raft being for the 
purpose of crossing over and not for the purpose of grasping?" "No, 

Venerable Sir!" 

"Monks, purified and cleansed as this view is, if you do not adhere to 

it, cherish it, treasure it and treat it as a possession, would you then 

understand the Dhamma that has been taught as similar to a raft being for 
the purpose of crossing over and not for the purpose of grasping?" "Yes, 

Venerable Sir!" 

This is an illustration of the relative validity of the constituents of the 

path. Instead of an accumulation and an amassing, we have here a setting 

in motion of a sequence of psychological states mutually interconnected 

according to the law of relativity. As in the simile of the relay of chariots, 

what we have here is a progression by relative dependence. 
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In this sequential progression, we see an illustration of the quality of 

leading onward, opanayika, characteristic of this Dhamma. The term 
opanayika has been variously interpreted, but we get a clue to its correct 
meaning in the Udāyisutta of the Bojjha�gasa�yutta in the Sa�yutta 
Nikāya. Venerable Udāyi declares his attainment of the supramundane 
path in these words: 
Dhammo ca me, bhante, abhisamito, maggo ca me pa�iladdho, yo me 

bhāvito bahulīkato tathā tathā viharanta� tathattāya upanessati.4 
"The Dhamma has been well understood by me, Venerable Sir, and that 

path has been obtained which, when developed and cultivated, will lead 

me onwards to such states as I go on dwelling in the appropriate way." 

The implication is that the Dhamma has the intrinsic quality of leading 
onward whoever is dwelling according to it so that he attains states of 

distinction independent of another’s intervention.  

A clearer illustration of this intrinsic quality can be found in the Ceta-
nākara�īyasutta among the Tens of the A�guttara Nikāya. In that 
discourse, the Buddha describes how a long sequence of mental states is 

interconnected in a subtle way, according to the principle of relativity, 

leading onwards as far as final deliverance itself. The following section of 

that long discourse might suffice as an illustration of the mutual 

interconnection between the mental states in the list.  
Sīlavato, bhikkhave, sīlasampannassa na cetanāya kara�īya� ‘avip-

pa�isāro me uppajjatū’ti; dhammatā esā, bhikkhave, ya� sīlavato 
sīlasampannassa avippa�isāro uppajjati. Avippa�isārissa, bhikkhave, na 
cetanāya kara�īya� ‘pāmojja� me uppajjatū’ti; dhammatā esā, 
bhikkhave, ya� avippa�isārissa pāmojja� jāyati. Pamuditassa, bhikkhave, 
na cetanāya kara�īya� ‘pīti me uppajjatū’ti; dhammatā esā, bhikkhave, 
ya� pamuditassa pīti uppajjati.5 
"To one who is virtuous, monks, who is endowed with virtue, there is 

no need for an act of will like: ‘let remorselessness arise in me’; it is in the 

nature of Dhamma, monks, that remorselessness arises in one who is 
virtuous, who is endowed with virtue. To one who is free from remorse, 

monks, there is no need for an act of will like: ‘let gladness arise in me’; it 

is in the nature of Dhamma, monks, that gladness arises in one who is free 
from remorse. To one who is glad, monks, there is no need for an act of 
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will like: ‘let joy arise in me’; it is in the nature of Dhamma, monks, that 
joy arises in one who is glad." 

In this way, the Buddha outlines the entire course of training leading 

up to knowledge and vision of deliverance, interlacing a long line of 

mental states in such a way as to seem an almost effortless flow. The 

profound utterance, with which the Buddha sums up this discourse, is 

itself a tribute to the quality of leading onward, opanayika, in this Dham-
ma. 
Iti kho, bhikkhave, dhammā va dhamme abhisandenti, dhammā va 

dhamme paripūrenti apārā pāra� gamanāya. "Thus, monks, mere 
phenomena flow into other phenomena, mere phenomena fulfil other 

phenomena in the process of going from the not beyond to the beyond." 

So, then, in the last analysis, it is only a question of phenomena. There 

is no ‘I’ or ‘mine’ involved. That push, that impetus leading to Nibbāna, it 
seems, is found ingrained in the Dhamma itself.  
Not only the term opanayika, all the six terms used to qualify the 

Dhamma are highly significant. They are also interconnected in meaning. 
That is why very often in explaining one term others are dragged in. 

Sometimes the questioner is concerned only about the meaning of the 

term sandi��hika, but the Buddha presents to him all the six qualities of the 
Dhamma.6 In discourses like MahāTa�hāsa�khayasutta the emphasis is 
on the term opanayika, but there, too, the Buddha brings in all the six 
terms, because they are associated in sense.  

Let us now examine how these six epithets are associated in sense. The 

usual explanation of svākkhata, "well preached", is that the Dhamma has 
been preached by the Buddha properly intoned with perfect symmetry as 

to the letter and to the spirit, excellent in the beginning, excellent in the 

middle and excellent in the end. But the true meaning of 

svākkhata emerges when examined from the point of view of practice.  
The quality of being visible here and now, sandi��hika, that is not 

found in an ill-preached doctrine, durakkhāta dhamma, is to be found in 
this well-preached Dhamma. Whereas an ill-preached doctrine only 
promises a goal attainable in the next world, the well-preached Dhamma 
points to a goal attainable in this world itself. Therefore we have to 

understand the full import of the epithet svakkhāta in relation to the next 
quality, sandi��hika, visible here and now. 
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We have already dealt with this quality to some extent in connection 

with an episode about General Sīha in an earlier sermon.7 Briefly stated, 

the meaning of the term sandi��hika is "visible here and now, in this very 
life", as far as the results are concerned. The same idea is conveyed by the 

expression di��heva dhamme often cited with reference to Nibbāna in the 
standard phrase, di��heva dhamme sayam abhiññā sacchikatvā,8 "having 
realized by one’s own higher knowledge in this very life". Whereas 

samparāyika stands for what comes after death, in another life, sandi��hika 
points to the attainability of results in this very life, here and now. 

The term sandi��hika can be related to the next epithet akālika. Since 
the results are attainable here and now, it does not involve an interval in 

time. It is, in other words, timeless, akālika. 
In our earlier sermons we brought in, as an illustration for this in-

volvement with time, the period of suspense after an examination, these 

days, awaiting results. Nibbāna-examination, on the other hand, yields 
results then and there and produces the certificate immediately. So we see 

the quality "visible here and now" implicating a timelessness.  

Unfortunately, however, the term akālika also suffered by much 
commentarial jargon. Meanings totally foreign to the original sense came 

to be tagged on, so much so that it was taken to mean `true for all times’ 

or `eternal’. 

The Samiddhisutta in the Devatāsa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya 
clarifies for us the original meaning of the term akālika. One day, Ven-
erable Samiddhi had a bath at the hot springs in Tapodārāma and was 

drying his body outside in the sun. A deity seeing his handsome body 

gave him an advice contrary to the spirit of the Dhamma.  
Bhuñja, bhikkhu, mānusake kāme, mā sandi��hika� hitvā kālika� 

anudhāvi.9 "Enjoy, monk, human sensual pleasures, do not abandon what 
is visible here and now and run after what takes time!" 

Venerable Samiddhi met the challenge with the following explanatory 

reply: 
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Na kvhāha�, āvuso, sandi��hika� hitvā kālika� anudhāvāmi. Kāli-
kañca khvāha�, āvuso, hitvā sandi��hika� anudhāvāmi. Kālikā hi, āvuso, 
kāmā vuttā bhagavatā bahudukkhā bahupāyāsā, ādīnavo ettha bhiyyo. 
Sandi��hiko aya� dhammo akāliko ehipassiko opanayyiko paccatta� 
veditabbo viññūhi. 
"It is not the case, friend, that I abandon what is visible here and now 

in order to run after what involves time. On the contrary, I am abandoning 

what involves time to run after what is visible here and now. For the 

Fortunate One has said that sensual pleasures are time involving, fraught 

with much suffering, much despair, and that more dangers lurk in them. 

Visible here and now is this Dhamma, timeless, inviting one to come and 
see, leading one onwards, to be realized personally by the wise." 

This explanation makes it clear that the two terms sandi��hika and 
akālika are allied in meaning. That is why sandi��hika is contrasted with 
kālika in the above dialogue. What comes after death is kālika, involving 
time. It may come or may not come, one cannot be certain about it. But of 

what is visible here and now, in this very life, one can be certain. There is 

no time gap. It is timeless.  

The epithet akālika is implicitly connected with the next epithet, 
ehipassika. If the result can be seen here and now, without involving time, 
there is good reason for the challenge: ‘come and see!’ If the result can be 

seen only in the next world, all one can say is: ‘go and see!’  

As a matter of fact, it is not the Buddha who says: ‘come and see!’, it is 

the Dhamma itself that makes this challenge. That is why the term 
ehipassika is regarded as an epithet of the Dhamma. Dhamma itself 
invites the wise to come and see. 

Those who took up the challenge right in earnest have proved for 

themselves the realizable nature of the Dhamma, which is the justification 
for the last epithet, paccatta� veditabbo viññūhi, "to be experienced by 
the wise each one by oneself". 

The inviting nature of the Dhamma leads to personal experience and 
that highlights the opanayika quality of leading onwards. True to the 
statement tathā tathā viharanta� tathattāya upanessati,10 the Dhamma 
leads him onwards to appropriate states as he lives according to it. 
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Sometimes the Buddha sums up the entire body of Dhamma he has 
preached in terms of the thirty-seven participative factors of enlight-

enment. Particularly in the Mahāparinibbānasutta we find him addressing 
the monks in the following memorable words: 
Tasmātiha, bhikkhave, ye te mayā dhammā abhiññā desitā, te vo 

sādhuka� uggahetvā āsevitabbā bhāvetabbā bahulīkātabbā, yathayida� 
brahmacariya� addhaniya� assa cira��hitika�, tadassa bahujanahitāya 
bahujanasukhāya lokānukampāya atthāya hitāya sukhāya 
devamanussāna�.  
Katame ca te, bhikkhave, dhammā mayā abhiññā desitā ye vo 

sādhuka� uggahetvā āsevitabbā bhāvetabbā bahulīkātabbā, yathayida� 
brahmacariya� addhaniya� assa cira��hitika�, tadassa bahujanahitāya 
bahujanasukhāya lokānukampāya atthāya hitāya sukhāya 
devamanussāna�?  
Seyyathida� cattāro satipa��hāna cattāro sammappadhānā cattāro 

iddhipādā pañcindriyāni pañca balāni satta bojjha�gā ariyo a��ha�giko 
maggo.11 
"Therefore, monks, whatever dhammas I have preached with higher 

knowledge, you should cultivate, develop and practice thoroughly, so that 

this holy life would last long and endure for a long time, thereby 

conducing to the wellbeing and happiness of many, out of compassion for 

the world, for the benefit, the wellbeing and the happiness of gods and 

men.  

And what, monks, are those dhammas I have preached with higher 
knowledge that you should cultivate, develop and practice thoroughly, so 

that this holy life would last long and endure for a long time, thereby 

conducing to the wellbeing and happiness of many, out of compassion for 

the world, for the benefit, the wellbeing and the happiness of gods and 

men? 

They are the four foundations of mindfulness, the four right en-

deavours, the four bases for success, the five faculties, the five powers, the 

seven factors of enlightenment, and the noble eightfold path". 

This group of dhammas, collectively known as the thirty-seven 
participative factors of enlightenment illustrates the quality of leading 

onwards according to the twin principles of relativity and pragmatism.  
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It is customary in the present age to define the Dhamma from an 
academic point of view as constituting a set of canonical texts, but here in 

this context in the Mahāparinibbānasutta, at such a crucial juncture as the 
final passing away, we find the Buddha defining the Dhamma from a 
practical point of view, laying emphasis on the practice. It is as if the 

Buddha is entrusting to the monks a tool-kit before his departure.  

The thirty-seven participative factors of enlightenment are comparable 

to a tool-kit, or rather, an assemblage of seven tool-kits. Each of these 

seven is well arranged with an inner consistency. Let us now examine 

them. 

First comes the four foundations of mindfulness. This group of 

dhammas deserves pride of place due to its fundamental importance. The 
term satipa��hāna has been variously interpreted by scholars, some with 
reference to the term pa��hāna and others connecting it with upa��hāna. It 
seems more natural to associate it with the word pa��hāna, "foundation", 
as the basis for the practice. Upa��hita sati is a term for one who has 
mastered mindfulness, based on the four foundations, as for instance in 

the aphorism upa��hitasatissāya� dhammo, nāya� dhammo 
mu��hasatissa,12 "this Dhamma is for one who is attended by mindfulness, 
not for one who has lost it." 

The four foundations themselves exhibit an orderly arrangement. The 

four are termed: 

- kāyānupassanā, contemplation on the body, 
- vedanānupassanā, contemplation on feelings, 
- cittānupassanā, contemplation on the mind, and 
- dhammānupassanā, contemplation on mind-objects. 
So here we have a basis for the exercise of mindfulness beginning with 

a gross object, gradually leading on to subtler objects. It is easy enough to 

contemplate on the body. As one goes on setting up mindfulness on the 

body, one becomes more aware of feelings and makes them, too, the 

object of mindfulness. This gradual process need not be interpreted as so 

many cut and dried separate stages. There is a subtle imperceptible 

interconnection between these four foundations themselves.  

To one who has practiced contemplation on the body, not only pleasant 

and unpleasant feelings, but also neither-painful-nor-pleasant feeling, 

imperceptible to ordinary people, becomes an object for mindfulness. So 
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also are the subtler distinctions between worldly, sāmisa, and unworldly, 
nirāmisa, feelings.  
As one progresses to cittānupassanā, contemplation on the mind, one 

becomes aware of the colour-light system of the mind in response to 

feelings, the alternations between a lustful mind, sarāga� citta�, a 
hateful mind, sadosa� citta�, and a deluded mind, samoha� citta�, as 
well as their opposites.  

Further on in his practice he becomes conversant with the wirings 

underlying this colour-light system of the mind and the know-how 

necessary for controlling it. With dhammānupassanā he is gaining the 
skill in avoiding and overcoming negative mental states and encouraging 

and stabilizing positive mental states.  

Let us now see whether there is any connection between the four 

foundations of mindfulness and the four right endeavours. For purposes of 

illustration we may take up the subsection on the hindrances, included 

under dhammānupassanā, contemplation on mind-objects. There we read: 
Yathā ca anuppannassa kāmacchandassa uppādo hoti, tañ ca pajānāti; 

yathā ca uppannassa kāmacchandassa pahāna� hoti tañ ca pajānāti.13  
"And he also understands how there comes to be the arising of 

unarisen sensual desire, and how there comes to be the abandoning of 

arisen sensual desire". 

These two statements in the subsection on the hindrances could be 

related to the first two out of the four right endeavours: 
Anuppannāna� pāpakāna� akusalāna� dhammāna� anuppādāya 

chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati; 
uppannāna� pāpakāna� akusalāna� dhammāna� pahānāya chanda� 
janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati.14 
"For the non-arising of unarisen evil unskilful mental states he arouses 

a desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and 

endeavours; for the abandoning of arisen evil unskilful mental states he 

arouses a desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind 

and endeavours." 
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The understanding of the hindrances is the pre-condition for this right 

endeavour. What we have in the Satipa��hānasutta is a statement to the 
effect that one comprehends, pajānāti, the way hindrances arise as well as 
the way they are abandoned. Right endeavour is already implicated. With 

mindfulness and full awareness one sees what is happening. But that is not 

all. Right endeavour has to step in.  

Just as the first two right endeavours are relevant to the subsection on 

the hindrances, the next two right endeavours could be related to the 

following two statements in the subsection on the enlightenment factors in 

the Satipa��hānasutta. 
Yathā ca anuppannassa satisambojjha�gassa uppādo hoti, tañ ca pa-

jānāti; yathā ca uppannassa satisambojjha�gassa bhāvanāpāripūrī hoti 
tañ ca pajānāti.15 
"And he also understands how there comes to be the arising of the 

unarisen mindfulness enlightenment factor, and how the arisen mind-

fulness enlightenment factor comes to fulfilment by development". 

One can compare these two aspects of the dhammānupassanā section 
in the Satipa��hānasutta with the two right endeavours on the positive 
side. 
Anuppannāna� kusalāna� dhammāna� uppādāya chanda� janeti 

vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati; uppannāna� 
kusalāna� dhammāna� �hitiyā asammosāya bhiyyobhāvāya vepullāya 
bhāvanāya pāripūriyā chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� 
pagga�hāti padahati.16 
"For the arising of unarisen skilful mental states he arouses a desire, 

makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and endeavours; 

for the stability, non-remiss, increase, amplitude and fulfilment by 

development of arisen skilful mental states he arouses a desire, makes an 

effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and endeavours." 

This is the right endeavour regarding skilful mental states. Why we 

refer to this aspect in particular is that there is at present a tendency 

among those who recommend satipa��hāna meditation to overemphasize 
the role of attention. They seem to assert that bare attention or noticing is 

all that is needed. The reason for such an attitude is probably the attempt 

to specialize in satipa��hāna in isolation, without reference to the rest of 
the thirty-seven participative factors of enlightenment.  
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These seven tool-kits are interconnected. From the satipa��hāna tool-
kit, the sammappadhāna tool-kit comes out as a matter of course. That is 
why bare attention is not the be all and end all of it.  

Proper attention is actually the basis for right endeavour. Even when a 

machine is out of order, there is a need for tightening or loosening 

somewhere. But first of all one has to mindfully scan or scrutinize it. That 

is why there is no explicit reference to effort in the Satipa��hānasutta. But 
based on that scrutiny, the four right endeavours play their role in regard 

to unskilful and skilful mental states. So we see the close relationship 

between the four foundations of mindfulness and the four right 

endeavours.  

It is also interesting to examine the relationship between the four right 

endeavours and the four paths to success. We have already quoted a 

phrase that is commonly used with reference to all the four right 

endeavours, namely chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� 
pagga�hāti padahati, "arouses a desire, makes an effort, puts forth 
energy, makes firm the mind and endeavours". 

Here we have a string of terms suggestive of striving, systematically 

arranged in an ascending order. Chanda� janeti refers to the interest or 
the desire to act. Vāyamati suggests effort or exercise. Viriya� ārabhati 
has to do with the initial application of energy. Citta� pagga�hāti stands 
for that firmness of resolve or grit. Padahati signifies the final all out 
effort or endeavour. 

These terms more or less delineate various stages in a progressive 

effort. One who practices the four right endeavours in course of time 

specializes in one or the other of the four bases for success, iddhipāda. 
That is why the four bases for success are traceable to the four right 

endeavours.  

To illustrate the connection between the right endeavours and the four 

bases for success, let us take up a simile. Suppose there is a rock which 

we want to get out of our way. We wish to topple it over. Since our 

wishing it away is not enough, we put some kind of lever underneath it 

and see whether it responds to our wish. Even if the rock is unusually 

obstinate, we at least give our shoulders an exercise, vāyamati, in 
preparation for the effort.  
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Once we are ready, we heave slowly slowly, viriya� ārabhati. But 
then it looks as if the rock is precariously balanced, threatening to roll 

back. So we grit our teeth and make a firm resolve, citta� pagga�hāti. 
Now comes the last decisive spurt. With one deep breath, well aware that 

it could be our last if the rock had its own way, we push it away with all 

our might. It is this last all out endeavour that in the highest sense is called 

sammappadhāna or right endeavour. 
In the context of the right endeavour for enlightenment it is called 

catura�gasamannāgata viriya "effort accompanied by four factors",17 
which is worded as follows:  
Kāma� taco ca nahāru ca a��hi ca avasissatu, sarīre upasussatu 

ma�salohita�, ya� ta� purisathāmena purisaviriyena purisaparak-
kamena pattabba� na ta� apāpu�itvā viriyassa sa��hāna� bhavissati.18 
"Verily let my skin, sinews and bones remain, and let the flesh and 

blood dry up in my body, but I will not relax my energy so long as I have 

not attained what can be attained by manly strength, by manly energy, by 

manly exertion." 

Though as an illustration we took an ordinary worldly object, a rock, 

one can substitute for it the gigantic mass of suffering to make it 

meaningful in the context of the Dhamma.  
It is the formula for the toppling of this mass of suffering that is 

enshrined in the phrase chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� 
pagga�hāti padahati, "arouses a desire, makes an effort, puts forth 
energy, makes firm the mind and endeavours". The four bases for success, 

iddhipāda, namely chanda, "desire"; viriya, "energy"; citta, "mind"; and 
vīma�sā, "investigation", to a great extent are already implicit in the 
above formula.  

Clearly enough, chanda� janeti represents chanda-iddhipāda; 
vāyamati and viriya� ārabhati together stand for viriya-iddhipāda; while 
citta� pagga�hāti stands for the power of determination implied by citta-
iddhipāda.  
Apparently investigation, vīma�sā, as an iddhipāda, has no rep-

resentative in the above formula. However, in the process of mindfully 

going over and over again through these stages in putting forth effort one 

becomes an adept in the art of handling a situation. In fact, vīma�sā, or 
investigation, is paññā, or wisdom, in disguise.  
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Even toppling a rock is not a simple task. One has to have the 

knowhow in order to accomplish it. So then, all the four bases for success 

emerge from the four right endeavours. 

What is meant by iddhipāda? Since the word iddhi is associated with 
psychic power,19 it is easy to mistake it as a base for psychic power. But 

the basic sense of iddhi is "success" or "proficiency". For instance, 
samiddhi means "prosperity". It is perhaps more appropriate to render it as 
a "base for success", because for the attainment of Nibbāna, also, the 
development of the iddhipādas is recommended. Going by the illustration 
given above, we may say in general that for all mundane and supra-

mundane accomplishments, the four bases hold good to some extent or 

other. 

In the Iddhipādasa�yutta these four bases for success are described as 
four ways to accomplish the task of attaining influx-free deliverance of 

the mind and deliverance by wisdom.20 With the experience gathered in 

the course of practising the fourfold right endeavour, one comes to know 

one’s strongpoint, where one’s forte lies. One might recognize chanda, 
desire or interest, as one’s strongpoint and give it first place. In the case of 

the bases for success, it is said that even one would do, as the others fall in 

line.  

According to the commentaries, Venerable RaGGhapāla of the Buddha’s 

time belonged to the chanda-category, and Venerable Mogharāja had 
vīma�sa as his forte, excelling in wisdom.21 Someone might get so 
interested in a particular course of action and get an intense desire and tell 

himself: ‘somehow I must do it’. To that wish the others − energy, 

determination and investigation − become subservient. 

Another might discover that his true personality emerges in the thick of 

striving. So he would make energy the base for success in his quest for 

Nibbāna. Yet another has, as his strong point, a steel determination. The 
other three fall in line with it. One who belongs to the wisdom category is 

never tired of investigation. He, even literally, leaves no stone unturned if 

he gets curious to see what lies underneath.  

The fact that there is a normative tendency for iddhipādas to work in 
unison comes to light in the description of iddhipāda meditation in the 
Sa�yutta Nikāya. For instance, in regard to chanda-iddhipāda, we find 
the descriptive initial statement.  
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Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu chandasamādhipadhānasa�khārasaman-
nāgata� iddhipāda� bhāveti,22 "herein, monks, a monk develops the base 
for success that is equipped with preparations for endeavour, arising from 

desire-concentration." 

Now what is this chandasamādhi or "desire-concentration"? This 
strange type of concentration, not to be found in other contexts, is 

explained in the Chandasutta itself as follows:  
Chanda� ce, bhikkhave, bhikkhu nissāya labhati samādhi� labhati 

cittassa ekaggata�, aya� vuccati chandasamādhi.23 "If by relying on 
desire, monks, a monk gets concentration, gets one-pointedness of mind, 

this is called ‘desire-concentration’." 

Due to sheer interest or desire, a monk might reach a steady state of 

mind, like some sort of concentration. With that as his basis, he applies 

himself to the four right endeavours: 

So anuppannāna� pāpakāna� akusalāna� dhammāna� anuppādāya 
chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati; 
uppannāna� pāpakāna� akusalāna� dhammāna� pahānāya chanda� 
janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati; 
anuppannāna� kusalāna� dhammāna� uppādāya chanda� janeti 
vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� pagga�hāti padahati; uppannāna� 
kusalāna� dhammāna� �hitiyā asammosāya bhiyyobhāvāya vepullāya 
bhāvanāya pāripūriyā chanda� janeti vāyamati viriya� ārabhati citta� 
pagga�hāti padahati. 
"For the non-arising of unarisen evil unskilful mental states he arouses 

a desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and 

endeavours; for the abandoning of arisen evil unskilful mental states he 

arouses a desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind 

and endeavours; for the arising of unarisen skilful mental states he arouses 

a desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and 

endeavours; for the stability, non-remiss, increase, amplitude and 

fulfilment by development of arisen skilful mental states he arouses a 

desire, makes an effort, puts forth energy, makes firm the mind and 

endeavours." 
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So here, again, the standard definition of the four right endeavours is 

given. The implication is that, once the base for success is ready, the four 

right endeavours take off from it. The four bases for success are therefore 

so many ways of specializing in various aspects of striving, with a view to 

wielding the four right endeavours all the more effectively. All the 

constituents of right endeavour harmoniously fall in line with the four 

bases for success. 

Here, then, we have a concept of four types of concentrations as bases 

for right endeavour, chandasamādhi, desire-concentration; viriyasamādhi, 
energy-concentration; cittasamādhi, mind-concentration; and 

vīma�sasamādhi, investigation-concentration. 
Now what is meant by padhānasa�khārā, "preparations for right 

endeavour"? It refers to the practice of the four right endeavours with one 

or the other base as a solid foundation. Padhāna is endeavour or all out 
effort. Sa�khārā are those preparations directed towards it. Finally, the 
Buddha analyses the long compound to highlight its constituents.  
Iti aya� ca chando, aya� ca chandasamādhi, ime ca padhāna-

sa�khārā; aya� vuccati, bhikkhave, chandasamādhipadhānasa�-
khārasamannāgato iddhipādo. 
"Thus this desire, and this desire-concentration, and these preparations 

for endeavour; this is called the base for success that is equipped with 

preparations for endeavour, arising from desire-concentration."  

So we see how the four bases for success come out of the four right 

endeavours.  

The relation between the four bases for success and the next tool-kit, 

the five faculties, pañcindriya, may not be so clear. But there is an 
implicit connection which might need some explanation. 

The five faculties here meant are faith, saddhā; energy, viriya; 
mindfulness, sati; concentration, samādhi; and wisdom, paññā. The four 
bases for success provide the proper environment for the arising of the 

five faculties. The term indriya, faculty, has connotations of dominance 
and control. When one has specialized in the bases for success, it is 

possible to give predominance to certain mental states. 

Saddhā, or faith, is chanda, desire or interest, in disguise. It is in one 
who has faith and confidence that desire and interest arise. With keen 
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interest in skilful mental states one is impelled to take an initiative. The 

Buddha gives the following description of saddhindriya: 
Kattha ca, bhikkhave, saddhindriya� da��habba�? Catusu sotāpat-

tiya�gesu.24 "Where, monks, is the faculty of faith to be seen? In the four 
factors of stream-entry." 

The four factors of stream-entry, briefly stated, are as follows: 

1) buddhe aveccappasādena samannāgato; 
2) dhamme aveccappasādena samannāgato; 
3) sa�ghe aveccappasādena samannāgato; 
4) ariyakantehi sīlehi samannāgato.25 
1) He is endowed with confidence born of understanding in the Buddha; 

2) he is endowed with confidence born of understanding in the Dhamma; 
3) he is endowed with confidence born of understanding in the Sa�gha; 
4) he is endowed with virtues dear to the Noble Ones. 

The stream-winner has a deep faith in the Buddha, in the Dhamma and 
in the Sa�gha that is born of understanding. His virtue is also of a higher 
order, since it is well based on that faith. So in the definition of the faculty 

of faith we have an echo of chanda-iddhipāda.  
It can also be inferred that viriyindriya, the faculty of energy, also 

takes off from the energy base for success. We are told:  
Kattha ca, bhikkhave, viriyindriya� da��habba�? Catusu samma-

padhānesu.26 "And where, monks, is the faculty of energy to be seen? In 
the four right endeavours" 

The faculty of energy is obviously nurtured by the four right en-

deavours and the four bases for success.  

The antecedents of satindriya, the faculty of mindfulness, may not be 
so obvious. But from the stage of satipa��hāna onwards it has played its 
silent role impartially throughout almost unseen. Here, too, it stands in the 

middle of the group of leaders without taking sides. In fact, its role is the 

preserving of the balance of power between those who are on either side, 

the balancing of faculties.  

About the place of satindriya the Buddha says: Kattha ca, bhikkhave, 
satindriya� da��habba�? Catusu satipa��hānesu. "And where, monks, is 
the faculty of mindfulness to be seen? In the four foundations of 

mindfulness" It is the same four foundations, now reinforced by greater 

experience in vigilance.  
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Then comes the faculty of concentration, samādhindriya. We already 
had a glimpse of it at the iddhipāda-stage as chandasamādhi, desire-
concentration; viriyasamādhi, energy-concentration; cittasamādhi, mind-
concentration; and vīma�sasamādhi, investigation-concentration. But it 
was only a steadiness or stability that serves as a make shift launching pad 

for concentrated effort. But here in this context samādhindriya has a more 
refined sense. It is formally defined with reference to the four jhānic 
attainments. 
Kattha ca, bhikkhave, samādhindriya� da��habba�? Catusu jhānesu. 

"And where, monks, is the faculty of concentration to be seen? In the four 

absorptions." 

Sometimes, rather exceptionally, another definition is also given: 

Idha, bhikkhave, ariyasāvako vossaggārammana� karitvā labhati 
samādhi� labhati cittass’ekaggata�.27"Herein, monks, a noble disciple 
gains concentration, gains one-pointedness of mind, having made release 

its object". However, it is by the development of the bases for success that 

concentration emerges as a full-fledged faculty.  

Lastly, there is the faculty of wisdom, paññindriya. Though it has 
some relation to vīma�sā or investigation as a base for success, it is 
defined directly with reference to the four noble truths. 
Kattha ca, bhikkhave, paññindriya� da��habba�? Catusu ariya-

saccesu.28 "And where, monks, is the faculty of wisdom to be seen? In the 
four noble truths." 

Nevertheless, in the four noble truths, too, we see some parallelism 

with the illustration for iddhipādas we picked up. Suffering, its arising, its 
cessation and the path to its cessation is comparable to our reactions to our 

encounter with that stumbling block − the rock. In the context of insight, 

paññindriya is defined in terms of the knowledge of rise and fall, 
udayatthagāmini paññā.29  
The sharpness of faculties may vary from person to person, according 

to their sa�sāric background. The Buddha, who could see this difference 
between persons, puggalavemattatā, was able to tame them easily. 
As we have already mentioned, mindfulness is in the middle of this 

group of faculties. Being the main stay of the entire satipa��hāna practice, 
it renders a vigilant service in silence here too, as the arbiter in the 

struggle for power between the two factions on either side. Now that they 
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have the dominance, saddhā, faith, and paññā, wisdom, drag to either 
side, wishing to go their own way. Mindfulness has to strike a balance 

between them. Likewise viriya, energy, and samādhi, concentration, left 
to themselves tend to become extravagant and mindfulness has to caution 

them to be moderate. So in this tool-kit of faculties, sati is the spanner for 
tightening or loosening, for relaxing or gripping.  

Alternatively one can discern another orderly arrangement among 

these five faculties. In the Indriyasa�yutta Venerable Sāriputta extols the 
wonderful inner coherence between these faculties before the Buddha in 

the following words: 
Saddhassa hi, bhante, ariyasāvakassa eta� pā�ika�kha� ya� ārad-

dhaviriyo viharissati akusalāna� dhammāna� pahānāya, kusalāna� 
dhammāna� upasampadāya, thāmava da�haparakkamo anikkhittadhuro 
kusalesu dhammesu. Ya� hissa, bhante, viriya� tadassa viriyindriya�. 
Saddhassa hi, bhante, ariyasāvakassa āraddhaviriyassa eta� pā�i-

ka�kha� ya� satimā bhavissati, paramena satinepakkena samannāgato, 
cirkatampi cirabhāsitampi saritā anussaritā. Yā hissa, bhante, sati 
tadassa satindriya�. 
Saddhassa hi, bhante, ariyasāvakassa āraddhaviriyassa upa��hi-

tasatino eta� pā�ika�kha� ya� vossaggāramma�a� kartivā labhissati 
samādhi� labhissati cittassa ekaggata�. Yo hissa, bhante, samādhi 
tadassa samādhindriya�. 
Saddhassa hi, bhante, ariyasāvakassa āraddhaviriyassa upa��hita-

satino samāhitacittassa eta� pā�ika�kha� ya� eva� pajānissati: 
`anamataggo kho sa�sāro, pubbā ko�i na paññāyati avijjānīvara�āna� 
sattāna� ta�hāsa�yojanāna� sandhāvata� sa�sarata�. Avijjāya tveva 
tamokāyassa asesavirāganirodho santam eta� pada� pa�ītam eta� 
pada�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo 
ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�. Yā hissa, bhante, paññā tadassa 
paññindriya�.30 
"It could indeed be expected, Venerable Sir, of a noble disciple who 

has faith that he will dwell with energy put forth for the abandoning of 

unskilful states and the arising of skilful states, that he will be steady, 

resolute in exertion, not shirking the burden of fulfilling skilful states. 

That energy of his, Venerable Sir, is his faculty of energy. 
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It could indeed be expected, Venerable Sir, of that noble disciple who 

has faith and who has put forth energy that he will be mindful, endowed 

with supreme adeptness in mindfulness, one who remembers and 

recollects what was done and said even long ago. That mindfulness of his, 

Venerable Sir, is his faculty of mindfulness. 

It could indeed be expected, Venerable Sir, of that noble disciple who 

has faith, who has put forth energy and who is attended by mindfulness 

that he will gain concentration, will gain one-pointedness of mind, having 

made release the object. That concentration of his, Venerable Sir, is his 

faculty of concentration. 

It could indeed be expected, Venerable Sir, of that noble disciple who 

has faith, who has put forth energy, who is attended by mindfulness and 

whose mind is concentrated that he will understand thus: `This sa�sāra is 
without a conceivable beginning, a first point is not discernable of beings 

roaming and wandering, hindered by ignorance and fettered by craving. 

But the remainderless fading away and cessation of ignorance, the mass of 

darkness, this is the peaceful state, this is the excellent state, that is, the 

stilling of all preparations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction 

of craving, detachment, cessation, extinction. That wisdom of his, 

Venerable Sir, is his faculty of wisdom." 
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 
Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 
Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho 

sabbūpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepa-

rations, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 

detachment, cessation, extinction." 

With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the thirty-second sermon in the series of sermons on 

Nibbāna.  
In the course of our last sermon, we took up the position that the seven 

groups of doctrinal categories collectively known as the thirty-seven 

participative factors of enlightenment follow an extremely practical and 

systematic order of arrangement. By way of proof, we discussed at some 

length the inner consistency evident within each group and the way the 

different groups are related to each other.  

So far, we have pointed out how the setting up of mindfulness through 

the four foundations of mindfulness serves as a solid basis for the four 

ways of putting forth energy, by the four right endeavours; and how the 

progressive stages in putting forth energy, outlined by the four right 

endeavours, give rise to the four bases for success. It was while discussing 

the way in which the four bases for success are helpful in arousing the five 

faculties, like faith, that we had to stop our last sermon. 

It should be sufficiently clear, after our discussion the other day, that 

the four factors desire, energy, determination and investigation could be 

made the base for success in any venture. The five faculties, however, are 

directly relevant to Nibbāna. That is why faith is given pride of place 
among the faculties. Saddhindriya, or the faculty of faith, takes the lead, 
which is obviously related to chanda, desire or interest. But the element of 
faith in saddhindriya is defined at a higher level. In this context, it is 
reckoned as the firm faith characteristic of the stream-winner. 

Then comes the faculty of energy, viriyindriya. Though apparently it is 
yet another occurrence of the term, viriya in this context is that element of 
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energy weathered and reinforced by its fourfold application as a base for 

success, iddhipāda.  
As for samādhi or concentration, we already came across the terms 

chandasamādhi, viriyasamādhi, cittasamādhi and vīma�sāsamādhi in the 
description of the development of the bases for success. The concentration 

meant by samādhi in that context is actually a one-pointedness of the 
mind, cittekaggatā, which could be made the basis for arousing energy. 
But the level of concentration envisaged by the concentration faculty, 

samādhindriya, is of a higher grade as far as its potential is concerned. It 
is defined as the first four jhānas, based on which one can develop insight 
and attain Nibbāna. In fact, there is a statement to that effect: 

Idha, bhikkhave, ariyasāvako vossaggāramma�am karitvā labhati 
samādhi�, labhati cittassa ekaggata�, "herein, monks, a noble disciple 
gains concentration, gains one-pointedness of mind, having made the 

release [of Nibbāna] its object.2" The term vossagga connotes Nibbāna as 
a giving up or relinquishment. So the concentration faculty is that 

concentration which is directed towards Nibbāna. 
Similarly the wisdom faculty, as defined here, is of the highest degree, 

pertaining to the understanding of the four noble truths. Sometimes it is 

called the "noble penetrative wisdom of rise and fall", udayatthagāminī 
paññā ariyā nibbedhikā. By implication, it is equivalent to the factor 
called vīma�sā, investigation, we came across in our discussion of the 
bases for success. As a faculty, it comes out full-fledged in the guise of 

wisdom.  

The mindfulness faculty, which stands in the middle, fulfils a very 

important function. Now in the context of the four foundations of 

mindfulness, the role of mindfulness is the simple task of being aware of 

the appropriate object presented to it. But here in this domain of faculties, 

mindfulness has attained lordship and fulfils an important function. It 

maintains the balance between the two sets of pair-wise faculties, by 

equalizing faith with wisdom and energy with concentration.  

This function of balancing of faculties, which mindfulness fulfils, has a 

special practical value. To one who is striving for Nibbāna, balancing of 
faculties could sometimes be an intricate problem, since it is more easily 

said than done.  
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In order to unravel this problem, let us take up the simile of the rock, 

we employed the other day. We discussed the question of toppling a rock 

as an illustration to understand the various stages in the four-fold right 

endeavour. We distinguished the five stages in putting forth effort in the 

phrase chanda� janeti, vāyamati, viriya� ārabhati, citta� pagga�hāti, 
padahati with the help of that illustration. Out of these stages, the last one 
represented by the word padahati shows the climax. Padhāna or 
endeavour is the highest grade of effort.  

Even verbally it implies something like toppling a rock, which requires 

a high degree of momentum. This momentum has to be built up mindfully 

and gradually. That rock, in our illustration, was levered up with great 

difficulty. After it was levered up, there came that dangerous situation, 

when it threatened to roll back. It called for that supreme purposeful 

effort, which required the zeal of self sacrifice. That zealous endeavour is 

made at the risk of one’s body and life. But even there, one has to be 

cautious and mindful. If excessive energy is applied in that last heave, one 

would be thrown off head over heels after the rock. If insufficient energy 

is applied the rock would roll back and one would get crushed. That is 

why a balancing is needed before the last spurt. Right endeavour has to be 

preceded by a balancing.  

It is this preliminary balancing that finds mention in a certain highly 

significant statement in the Ca�kīsutta of the Majjhima Nikāya, where we 
are told how a person arouses faith in the Dhamma and gradually develops 
it and puts forth effort and endeavour and attains Nibbāna. To quote the 
relevant section of that long sentence: chandajāto ussahati, ussahitvā 
tuleti, tulayitvā padahati, pahitatto samāno kāyena ceva paramasacca� 
sacchikaroti, paññāya ca na� ativijjha passati,3 "having aroused a desire 
or keen interest, he strives; having strived, he balances; having balanced 

or equalized, he endeavours; and with that endeavour he realizes the 

highest truth by his body and penetrates into it with wisdom." 

Unfortunately, the key word here, tulayati or tuleti, is explained in a 
different way in the commentary. It is interpreted as a reference to 

contemplation on insight, aniccādivasena tīreti, "adjudges as im-
permanent etc.".4  
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But if we examine the word within the context here, as it occurs 

between ussahati, "strives" (literally "bearing up" or "enduring"), and 
padahati, "endeavours", the obvious meaning is "equalizing" or "bal-
ancing". Tuleti has connotations of weighing and judging, and one who 
strives to lift up a rock needs to know how heavy it is and how much 

effort is required to topple it. By merely looking at the rock, without 

trying to lift it up, one cannot say how much effort is needed to topple it. 

One has to put one’s shoulder to it. In fact the word ussahati is suggestive 
of enduring effort with which one bears up.  

Sometimes the Buddha uses the term usso)hī to designate that steadily 
enduring effort - literally, the bearing up. A clear instance of the occur-

rence of this term in this sense can be found among the Eights of the 

A�guttara Nikāya in a discourse on the recollection of death, mara�asati. 
The Sutta is an exhortation to the monks to make use of the recollection of 
death to reflect on one’s unskilful mental states daily in the morning and 

in the evening with a view to strengthen one’s determination to abandon 

them. For instance, we find the following exhortation: 

Sace, bhikkhave, bhikkhu paccavekkhamāno eva� pajānāti: `atthi me 
pāpakā akusalā dhammā appahīnā ye me assu ratti� kāla� karontassa 
antarāyāyā’ti, tena, bhikkhave, bhikkhunā tesa� yeva pāpakāna� 
akusalāna� dhammāna� pahānāya adhimatto chando ca vāyāmo ca 
ussāho ca usso)hi ca appa�ivānī ca sati ca sampajaññañca kara�īya�.5 
"If, monks, upon reflection a monk understands: `There are in me 

unabandoned evil unskilful states which could spell danger to me if I die 

today’, then, monks, for the abandonment of those very evil unskilful 

states that monk should arouse a high degree of desire, effort, striving, 

enduring effort, unremitting effort, mindfulness and full awareness." 

The sequence of terms chando, vāyāmo, ussāho, usso)hi, appa�ivānī, 
sati and sampajañña is particularly significant in this long sentence. 
Chanda is that desire to abandon evil unskilful states, vāyāma is the initial 
effort, ussāha is literally putting the shoulder to the task, usso)hi is bearing 
it up with endurance, appa�ivānī is unshrinking effort or unremitting 
effort. Sati is that mindfulness and sampajañña that full awareness which 
are indispensable in this sustained unremitting endeavour. 
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If a better illustration is needed to clarify the idea of balancing, prior to 

the final endeavour, we may take the case of lifting a log of wood. Here 

we have an actual lifting up or putting one’s shoulder to it. Without lifting 

up a log of wood and putting one’s shoulder to it, one cannot get to know 

the art of balancing. If, for instance, the log of wood is thick at one end 

and thin at the other end, one cannot locate the centre of gravity at a 

glance. So one puts one’s shoulder to one end and goes on lifting it up. It 

is when one reaches the centre of gravity that one is able to balance it on 

one’s shoulder and take it away. It is because we are looking at this 

question of balancing of faculties from a practical point of view that we 

made this detour in explanation. 

So, then, the mindfulness faculty is also performing a very important 

function among these faculties. From the Saddhāsutta we quoted the other 
day we could see that there is also a gradual arrangement in this group of 

five faculties. That is to say, in a person with faith, energy arises. One 

who is energetic is keen on developing mindfulness. In one who is 

mindful, concentration grows; and one who has concentration attains 

wisdom.  

This gradual arrangement becomes all the more meaningful since the 

faculty of wisdom is declared the chief among the faculties. In the Indriya 
Sa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya the Buddha gives a number of similes to 
show that the wisdom faculty is supreme in this group. Just as the lion is 

supreme among animals, and the footprint of the elephant is the biggest of 

all footprints, the wisdom faculty is supreme among faculties.6 The 

Buddha even goes on to point out that until the wisdom faculty steps in, 

the other four faculties do not get established. This he makes clear by the 

simile of the gabled hall in the Mallikasutta of the Indriya Sa�yutta.  
"Just as, monks, in a gabled hall, so long as the roof peak has not been 

raised, the rafters are not conjoined, the rafters are not held in place, even 

so, as long as the noble knowledge has not arisen in a noble disciple, the 

four faculties are not conjoined, the four faculties are not held in place".7 

Until one becomes a stream-winner, the five faculties do not get 

established in him, since the wisdom faculty is so integral. At least one 

has to be on the path to attaining the fruit of a stream-winner. It is said 

that the five faculties are to be found only in the eight noble persons, the 

four treading on the paths to the four fruits and the four who have attained 
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the fruits of the path, cattāro ca pa�ipannā, cattāro ca phale �hitā. In 
others, they are weak and not properly harnessed. It is in the arahant that 
the wisdom faculty is found in its strongest form. In the other grades of 

supramundane attainment, they are weaker by degrees. The lowest grade 

is the one treading the path to stream-winning. In the worldling they are 

not at all to be found, in any way, sabbena sabba� sabbathā sabba� 
n’atthi.8 
Next comes the group of five powers. As to their function, some 

explanation might be necessary, though it seems simple enough. As we 

have already mentioned, the term indriya connotes kingship or lordship. 

Faith, energy, mindfulness, concentration and wisdom were elevated to 

the position of a king or lord. They have attained sovereignty. So now 

they are exercising their power. For what purpose? To put down the evil 

unskilful mental states that rise in revolt against Nibbāna. The noble 
disciple uses the same faculties as powers to fight out the hindrances and 

break the fetters. That is why among the participative factors of 

enlightenment they are represented as powers, by virtue of their special 

function.  

Then we come to the category called seven factors of enlightenment. A 

high degree of importance is attached to this particular group. It has an 

orderly arrangement. The constituents are: sati, mindfulness; 
dhammavicaya, investigation of states; viriya, energy; pīti, joy; passaddhi, 
calmness; samādhi, concentration; upekkhā, equanimity. In this group of 
seven, mindfulness takes precedence. In fact, the arrangement resembles 

the mobilization for winning that freedom of Nibbāna. The bojjha�gā, 
factors of enlightenment, are so-called because they are conducive to 

enlightenment, bodhāya sa�vattanti.9 
Sati leads the way and at the same time marshals the squad. Three 

members of the group, namely dhammavicaya, viriya and pīti are by 
nature restless, while the other three, passaddhi, samādhi and upekkhā are 
rather slack. They have to be marshalled and properly aligned, and sati 
comes to the forefront for that purpose. At the same time, one can discern 

an orderly arrangement within this group. Right from the stage of the four 

foundations of mindfulness, the same term sati seems to occur down the 
line, but its function differs in different contexts. Now in this context, it is 

specifically called a bojjha�ga, a factor of enlightenment. The phrase 
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satisambojjha�ga� bhāveti, "he develops the enlightenment factor of 
mindfulness", is directly used with reference to it here.  

When one develops a particular meditation subject, whether it be 

mindfulness of breathing, ānāpānasati, or even one of the four divine 
abidings of loving kindness, mettā, compassion, karu�ā, altruistic joy, 
muditā, or equanimity, upekkhā, one can arouse these enlightenment 
factors. That is why we come across, in the Indriya Sa�yutta, for instance, 
such statements as the following: 

Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu mettāsahagata� satisambojjha�ga� bhāveti 
vivekanissita� virāganissita� nirodhanissita� vossaggapari�āmi�.10 
"Herein monks, a monk develops the enlightenment factor of mindfulness 

imbued with loving kindness, based upon seclusion, dispassion and 

cessation, maturing in release". 

All the four terms viveka, seclusion, virāga, dispassion, nirodha, 
cessation, and vossagga, release, are suggestive of Nibbāna. So, satisam-
bojjha�ga implies the development of mindfulness as an enlightenment 
factor, directed towards the attainment of Nibbāna.  
What follows in the wake of the enlightenment factor of mindfulness, 

once it is aroused, is the enlightenment factor of investigation of states, 

dhammavicayasambojjha�ga, which in fact is the function it fulfils. For 
instance, in the Ānandasutta we read so tathā sato viharanto ta� 
dhamma� paññāya pavicinati pavicarati parivīma�samāpajjati,11 
"dwelling thus mindfully, he investigates that mental state with wisdom, 

goes over it mentally and makes an examination of it." The mental state 

refers to the particular subject of meditation, and by investigating it with 

wisdom and mentally going over it and examining it, the meditator 

arouses energy. So, from this enlightenment factor one draws inspiration 

and arouses energy. It is also conducive to the development of wisdom.  

This enlightenment factor of investigation of states gives rise to the 

enlightenment factor of energy since the mental activity implied by it 

keeps him wakeful and alert, as the phrase āraddha� hoti viriya�  
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asallīna�, "energy is stirred up and not inert", implies. To one who has 
stirred up energy, there arises a joy of the spiritual type, āraddhaviriyassa 
uppajjati pīti nirāmisā. Of one who is joyful in mind, the body also calms 
down, pītimanassa kāyopi passambhati, and so too the mind, cittampi 
passambhati. The mind of one who is calm in body and blissful gets 
concentrated, passaddhakāyassa sukhino citta� samādhiyati. 
So now the enlightenment factor of concentration has also come up. 

What comes after the enlightenment factor of concentration is the 

enlightenment factor of equanimity. About it, it is said: so tathāsamāhita� 
citta� sādhuka� ajjhupekkhitā hoti, "he rightly looks on with equanimity 
at the mind thus concentrated". Once the mind is concentrated, there is no 

need to struggle or strive. With equanimity one has to keep watch and 

ward over it. As an enlightenment factor, equanimity can be evalued from 

another angle. It is the proper basis for the knowledge of things as they 

are, yathābhūtañā�a. The neutrality that goes with equanimity not only 
stabilizes concentration, but also makes one receptive to the knowledge of 

things as they are. So here we have the seven factors conducive to 

enlightenment. 

What comes next, as the last of the seven groups, is the noble eightfold 

path, ariyo a��ha�giko maggo, which is reckoned as the highest among 
them. There is some speciality even in the naming of this group. All the 

other groups show a plural ending, cattāro satipa��hānā, cattāro 
sammappadhānā, cattāro iddhipādā, pañc’indriyāni, pañca balāni, satta 
bojjha�gā, but this group has a singular ending, ariyo a��ha�giko maggo. 
The collective sense is suggestive of the fact that this is the magga-
samādhi, the path concentration. The noble eightfold path is actually the 
presentation of that concentration of the supramundane path with its 

constituents. The singular ending is therefore understandable.  

This fact comes to light particularly in the Mahācattārīsakasutta of the 
Majjhima Nikāya. It is a discourse that brings out a special analysis of the 
noble eightfold path. There, the Buddha explains to the monks the noble 

right concentration with its supportive conditions and requisite factors.  
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Katamo ca, bhikkhave, ariyo sammāsamādhi sa-upaniso saparik-
khāro? Seyyathida� sammā di��hi, sammā sa�kappo, sammā vācā, sammā 
kammanto, sammā ājīvo, sammā vāyāmo sammā sati, yā kho, bhikkhave, 
imehi sattaha�gehi cittassa ekaggatā parikkhatā, aya� vuccati, 
bhikkhave, ariyo sammāsamādhi sa-upaniso iti pi saparikkhāro iti pi.12 
"What, monks, is noble right concentration with its supports and 

requisites? That is, right view, right intention, right speech, right action, 

right livelihood, right effort and right mindfulness - that unification of 

mind equipped with these seven factors is called noble right concentration 

with its supports and requisites." 

So right concentration itself is the path. The singular number is used to 

denote the fact that it is accompanied by the requisite factors. Otherwise 

the plural magga�gā, factors of the path, could have been used to name 
this category. The unitary notion has a significance of its own. It is 

suggestive of the fact that here we have a unification of all the forces built 

up by the participative factors of enlightenment.  

In this discourse, the Buddha comes out with an explanation of certain 

other important aspects of this noble eightfold path. The fact that right 

view takes precedence is emphatically stated several times, tatra, 
bhikkhave, sammā di��hi pubba�gamā, "therein, monks, right view leads 
the way". 

It is also noteworthy that right view is declared as twofold, sammā 
di��hi� paha� dvaya� vadāmi, "even right view, I say, is twofold". Atthi, 
bhikkhave, sammā di��hi sāsavā puññabhāgiyā upadhivepakkā, atthi, 
bhikkhave, sammā di��hi ariyā anāsavā lokuttarā magga�gā, "there is 
right view, monks, that is affected by influxes, on the side of merit and 

maturing into assets, and there is right view, monks, that is noble, influx-

free, supramundane, a factor of the path." 

The first type of right view, which is affected by influxes, on the side 

of merit and ripening in assets, is the one often met with in general in the 

analysis of the noble eightfold path, namely the ten-factored right view. It 

is known as the right view which takes kamma as one’s own, 
kammassakatā sammā di��hi. The standard definition of it runs as follows: 
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Atthi dinna�, atthi yi��ha�, atthi huta�, atthi suka�adukka�āna� 
kammāna� phala� vipāko, atthi aya� loko, atthi paro loko, atthi mātā, 
atthi pitā, atthi sattā opapātikā, atthi loke sama�abrāhma�ā sammaggatā 
sammāpa�ipannā ye imañca loka� parañca loka� saya� abhiññā 
sacchikatvā pavedenti.  
"There is [an effectiveness] in what is given, what is offered and what 

is sacrificed, there is fruit and result of good and bad deeds, there is this 

world and the other world, there is mother and father, there are beings 

who are reborn spontaneously, there are in the world rightly treading and 

rightly practising recluses and Brahmins who have realized by themselves 

by direct knowledge and declare this world and the other world." 

This right view is still with influxes, it is on the side of merits and is 

productive of sa�sāric assets. About this right view, this discourse has 
very little to say. In this Sutta, the greater attention is focussed on that 
right view which is noble, influx-free, supramundane, and constitutes a 

factor of the path. It is explained as the right view that comes up at the 

supramundane path moment. It is noble, ariyā, influx-free, anāsavā, and 
conducive to transcendence of the world, lokuttarā. It is defined as 
follows: 

Yā kho, bhikkhave, ariyacittassa anāsavacittassa ariyamaggasama�-
gino ariyamagga� bhāvayato paññā paññindriya� paññābala� 
dhammavicayasambojjha�go sammādi��hi magga�gā, aya�, bhikkhave, 
sammādi��hi ariyā anāsavā lokuttarā magga�gā. 
"Monks that wisdom, that faculty of wisdom, that power of wisdom, 

that investigation of states enlightenment factor, that path factor of right 

view in one whose mind is noble, whose mind is influx-free, who has the 

noble path and is developing the noble path, that is the right view which is 

noble, influx-free and supramundane, a factor of the path." 

All these synonymous terms are indicative of that wisdom directed 

towards Nibbāna in that noble disciple. They are representative of the 
element of wisdom maintained from the faculty stage upwards in his 

systematic development of the enlightenment factors.  

It is also noteworthy that, in connection with the supramundane aspect 

of the path factors, four significant qualifying terms are always cited, as, 

for instance, in the following reference to right view: 
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Idha, bhikkhave, bhikkhu sammādi��hi� bhāveti vivekanissita� vi-
rāganissita� nirodhanissita� vossaggapari�āmi�,13 "herein, monks, a 
monk develops right view which is based upon seclusion, dispassion and 

cessation, maturing in release." 

This is the higher grade of right view, which aims at Nibbāna. It 
implies the wisdom of the four noble truths, that noble wisdom which sees 

the rise and fall, udayatthagāminī paññā. The line of synonymous terms 
quoted above clearly indicates that the noble eightfold path contains, 

within it, all the faculties, powers and enlightenment factors so far 

developed. This is not a mere citation of apparent synonyms for an 

academic purpose. It brings out the fact that at the path moment the 

essence of all the wisdom that systematically got developed through the 

five faculties, the five powers and the seven enlightenment factors 

surfaces in the noble disciple to effect the final breakthrough. 

The two-fold definition given by the Buddha is common to the first 

five factors of the path: right view, right thought, right speech, right action 

and right livelihood. That is to say, all these factors have an aspect that 

can be called "tinged with influxes", sa-āsava, "on the side of merit", 
puññabhāgiya, and "productive of sa�sāric assets", upadhivepakka, as 
well as an aspect that deserves to be called "noble", ariya, "influx-free", 
anāsava, "supramundane", lokuttara, "a constituent factor of the path", 
magga�ga.  
The usual definition of the noble eightfold path is well known. A 

question might arise as to the part played by right speech, right action and 

right livelihood at the arising of the supramundane path. Their role at the 

path moment is described as an abstinence from the four kinds of verbal 

misconduct, an abstinence from the three kinds of bodily misconduct, and 

an abstinence from wrong livelihood. The element of abstinence therein 

implied is conveyed by such terms as ārati virati pa�ivirati verama�ī, 
"desisting from, abstaining, refraining, abstinence". It is the very thought 

of abstaining that represents the three factors at the path moment and not 

their physical counterparts. That is to say, the act of refraining has already 

been accomplished.  

So then we are concerned only with the other five factors of the path. 

Out of them, three factors are highlighted as running around and circling 

around each of these five for the purpose of their fulfilment, namely right 
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view, right effort and right mindfulness. This running around and circling 

around, conveyed by the two terms anuparidhāvanti and anuparivattanti, 
is extremely peculiar in this context.  

The role of these three states might be difficult for one to understand. 

Perhaps, as an illustration, we may take the case of a VIP, a very 

important person, being conducted through a crowd with much pomp. One 

ushers him in with his vanguard, another brings up the rear with his 

bandwagon while yet another is at hand as the bodyguard-cum-attendant. 

So also at the path moment right view shows the way, right effort gives 

the boost, while right mindfulness attends at hand.  

These security forces keep the wrong side, micchā, of the path factors 
in check. The precedence of right view is a salient feature of the noble 

eightfold path. The Buddha makes special mention of it, pointing out at 

the same time the inner consistency of its internal arrangement.  
Tatra, bhikkhave, sammā di��hi pubba�gamā hoti. Kathañca, bhik-

khave, sammā di��hi pubba�gamā hoti? Sammā di��hissa, bhikkhave, sam-
mā sa�kappo pahoti, sammā sa�kappassa sammā vācā pahoti, sammā 
vācassa sammā kammanto pahoti, sammā kammantassa sammā ājīvo 
pahoti, sammā ājīvassa sammā vāyāmo pahoti, sammā vāyāmassa sammā 
sati pahoti, sammā satissa sammā samādhi pahoti, sammā samādhissa 
sammā ñā�am pahoti, sammā ñā�assa sammā vimutti pahoti. Iti kho, 
bhikkhave, a��ha�gasamannāgato sekho pā�ipado, dasa�gasamannāgato 
arahā hoti.14 
"Therein, monks, right view comes first. And how, monks, does right 

view come first? In one of right view, right intention arises. In one of right 

intention, right speech arises. In one of right speech, right action arises. In 

one of right action, right livelihood arises. In one of right livelihood, right 

effort arises. In one of right effort, right mindfulness arises. In one of right 

mindfulness, right concentration arises. In one of right concentration, right 

knowledge arises. In one of right knowledge, right deliverance arises. 

Thus, monks, the disciple in higher training possessed of eight factors 

becomes an arahant when possessed of the ten factors." 
The fundamental importance of right view as the forerunner is 

highlighted by the Buddha in some discourses. In a particular discourse in 

the A�guttara Nikāya, it is contrasted with the negative role of wrong 
view.  
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Micchādi��hikassa, bhikkhave, purisapuggalassa yañceva kāyakam-
ma� yathādi��hi samatta� samādinna� yañca vacīkamma� yathādi��hi 
samatta� samādinna� yañca manokamma� yathādi��hi samatta� 
samādinna� yā ca cetanā yā ca patthanā yo ca pa�idhi ye ca sa�khārā 
sabbe te dhammā ani��haya akantāya amanāpāya ahitāya dukkhāya 
sa�vattanti. Ta� kissa hetu? Di��hi hi, bhikkhave, pāpikā.15 
"Monks, in the case of a person with wrong view, whatever bodily 

deed he does accords with the view he has grasped and taken up, whatever 

verbal deed he does accords with the view he has grasped and taken up, 

whatever mental deed he does accords with the view he has grasped and 

taken up, whatever intention, whatever aspiration, whatever 

determination, whatever preparations he makes, all those mental states 

conduce to unwelcome, unpleasant, unwholesome, disagreeable and 

painful consequences. Why is that? The view, monks, is evil." 

Due to the evil nature of the view, all what follows from it partakes of 

an evil character. Then he gives an illustration for it. 
Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, nimbabīja� vā kosātakībīja� vā tittakalābu-

bīja� vā allāya pa�haviyā nikkhitta� yañceva pa�havirasa� upādiyati 
yañca āporasa� upādiyati sabba� ta� tittakattāya ka�ukattāya 
asātattāya sa�vattati. Ta� kissa hetu? Bīja� hi, bhikkhave, pāpaka�. 
"Just as, monks, in the case of a margosa seed or a bitter gourd seed, or 

a long gourd seed thrown on wet ground, whatever taste of the earth it 

draws in, whatever taste of the water it draws in, all that conduces to 

bitterness, to sourness, to unpleasantness. Why is that? The seed, monks, 

is bad." 

Then he makes a similar statement with regard to right view.  
Sammādi��hikassa, bhikkhave, purisapuggalassa yañceva kāya-

kamma� yathādi��hi samatta� samādinna� yañca vacīkamma� yathā-
di��hi samatta� samādinna� yañca manokamma� yathādi��hi samatta� 
samādinna� yā ca cetanā yā ca patthanā yo ca pa�idhi ye ca sa�khārā 
sabbe te dhammā i��haya kantāya manāpāya hitāya sukhāya sa�vattanti. 
Ta� kissa hetu? Di��hi hi, bhikkhave, bhaddikā. 
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"Monks, in the case of a person with right view, whatever bodily deed 

he does accords with the view he has grasped and taken up, whatever 

verbal deed he does accords with the view he has grasped and taken up, 

whatever mental deed he does accords with the view he has grasped and 

taken up, whatever intention, whatever aspiration, whatever 

determination, whatever preparations he makes, all those mental states 

conduce to welcome, pleasant, wholesome, agreeable and happy 

consequences. Why is that? The view, monks, is good." 

Then comes the illustration for it. 
Seyyathāpi, bhikkhave, ucchubīja� vā sālibīja� vā muddikābīja� vā 

allāya pa�haviyā nikkhitta� yañceva pa�havirasa� upādiyati yañca 
āporasa� upādiyati sabba� ta� madhurattāya sātattāya asecanakattāya 
sa�vattati. Ta� kissa hetu? Bīja� hi, bhikkhave, bhaddaka�. 
"Just as, monks, in the case of a sugar cane seedling or a sweet paddy 

seed, or a grape seed thrown on wet ground, whatever taste of the earth it 

draws in, whatever taste of the water it draws in, all that conduces to 

sweetness, agreeableness and deliciousness. Why is that? The seed, 

monks, is excellent." 

This explains why the noble eightfold path begins with right view. 

This precedence of view is not to be found in the other groups of 

participative factors of enlightenment. The reason for this peculiarity is 

the fact that view has to come first in any total transformation of personal-

ity in an individual from a psychological point of view.  

A view gives rise to thoughts, thoughts issue in words, words lead to 

actions, and actions mould a livelihood. Livelihood forms the basis for the 

development of other virtues on the side of meditation, namely right 

effort, right mindfulness and right concentration. So we find the 

precedence of right view as a unique feature in the noble eightfold path.  

The fundamental importance of the noble eightfold path could be 

assessed from another point of view. It gains a high degree of recognition 

due to the fact that the Buddha has styled it as the middle path. For in-

stance, in the Dhammacakkappavattanasutta, the discourse on the turning 
of the wheel, the middle path is explicitly defined as the noble eightfold 

path. It is sufficiently well known that the noble eightfold path has been 

called the middle path by the Buddha. But the basic idea behind this 

definition has not always been correctly understood.  
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In the Dhammacakkappavattanasutta the Buddha has presented the 
noble eightfold path as a middle path between the two extremes called 

kāmasukhallikānuyogo, the pursuit of sensual pleasure, and 
attakilamathānuyogo, the pursuit of self-mortification.16  
The concept of a `middle’ might make one think that the noble 

eightfold path is made up by borrowing fifty per cent from each of the two 

extremes, the pursuit of sense pleasures and the pursuit of self-

mortification. But it is not such a piecemeal solution. There are deeper 

implications involved. The Mahācattārīsakasutta in particular brings out 
the true depth of this middle path. Instead of grafting half of one extreme 

to half of the other, the Buddha rejected the wrong views behind both 

those pursuits and, avoiding the pitfalls of both, presented anew a middle 

path in the form of the noble eightfold path.  

By way of clarification, we may draw attention to the fact that one 

inclines to the pursuit of sense pleasures by taking one’s stance on the 

annihilationist view. It amounts to the idea that there is no rebirth and that 

one can indulge in sense pleasures unhindered by ethical considerations of 

good and evil. It inculcates a nihilistic outlook characterized by a long line 

of negatives.  

In contradistinction to it, we have the affirmative standpoint forming 

the lower grade of the right view referred to above, namely the right view 

which takes kamma as one’s own, kammasakatā sammā di��hi. The 
positive outlook in this right view inculcates moral responsibility and 

forms the basis for skilful or meritorious deeds. That is why it is called 

puññabhāgiya, on the side of merits. By implication, the nihilistic outlook, 
on the other hand, is on the side of demerit, lacking a basis for skilful 

action. 

In our analysis of the law of dependent arising, also, we happened to 

mention the idea of a middle path. But that is from the philosophical 

standpoint. Here we are concerned with the ethical aspect of the middle 

path. As far as the ethical requirements are concerned, a nihilistic view by 

itself does not entitle one to deliverance. Why? Because the question of  
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influxes is there to cope with. So long as the influxes of sensuality, 

kāmāsavā, of becoming, bhavāsavā, and of ignorance, avijjāsavā, are 
there, one cannot escape the consequences of action merely by virtue of a 

nihilistic view. That is why the Buddha took a positive stand on those ten 

postulates. Where the nihilist found an excuse for indulgence in sensuality 

by negating, the Buddha applied a corrective by asserting. This 

affirmative stance took care of one extremist trend.  

But the Buddha did not stop there. In the description of the higher 

grade of right view we came across the terms ariyā anāsavā lokuttarā 
magga�gā. In the case of the lower grade it is sa-āsavā, with influxes, 
here it is anāsavā, influx-free. At whatever moment the mind develops 
that strength to withstand the influxes, one is not carried away by worldly 

conventions. That is why the right view at the supramundane path moment 

is called influx-free. There is an extremely subtle point involved in this 

distinction. This noble influx-free right view, that is a constituent of the 

supramundane path, ariyā anāsavā lokuttarā magga�gā, is oriented 
towards cessation, nirodha. The right view that takes kamma as one’s 
own, kammasakatā sammā di��hi, on the other hand is oriented towards 
arising, samudaya.  
Due to the fact that the right view at the path moment is oriented 

towards cessation we find it qualified with the terms vivekanissita� 
virāganissita� nirodhanissita� vossaggapari�āmi�, "based upon 
seclusion, dispassion and cessation, maturing in release". It is this 

orientation towards Nibbāna that paves the way for the signless, animitta, 
the undirected, appa�ihita, and the void, suññata. We have already 

discussed at length about them in our previous sermons. Perhaps, while 

listening to them, some might have got scared at the thought `so then there 

is not even a mother or a father'. That is why the word suññatā, voidness, 
drives terror into those who do not understand it properly. Here we see the 

depth of the Buddha’s middle path. That right view with influxes, sa-

āsavā, is on the side of merits, puññabhāgiya, not demerit, apuñña.  
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If the Buddha sanctions demerit, he could have endorsed the nihilistic 

view that there is no this world or the other world, no mother or father. 

But due to the norm of kamma which he explained in such terms as 
kammassakā sattā kammadāyādā kammayonī kammabandhū,17 "beings 
have kamma as their own, they are inheritors of kamma, kamma is their 
matrix, kamma is their relative", so long as ignorance and craving are 
there, beings take their stand on convention and go on accumulating 

kamma. They have to pay for it. They have to suffer the consequences.  
Though with influxes, sa-āsava, that right view is on the side of merit, 

puññabhāgiya, which mature into sa�sāric assets, upadhivepakka, in the 
form of the conditions in life conducive even to the attainment of 

Nibbāna. That kind of right view is preferable to the nihilistic view, 
although it is of a second grade.  

But then there is the other side of the sa�sāric problem. One cannot 
afford to stagnate there. There should be a release from it as a permanent 

solution. That is where the higher grade of right view comes in, the noble 

influx-free right view which occurs as a factor of the path. It is then that 

the terms animitta, signless, appa�ihita, the undirected and suññata, the 
void, become meaningful.  

When the mind is weaned away from the habit of grasping signs, from 

determining and from the notion of self-hood, the three doorways to 

deliverance, the signless, the undirected and the void, would open up for 

an exit from this sa�sāric cycle. The cessation of existence is Nibbāna, 
bhavanirodho nibbāna�. Here, then, we have the reason why the noble 
eightfold path is called the middle path.  

In the life of a meditator, also, the concept of a middle path could 

sometimes give rise to doubts and indecision. One might wonder whether 

one should strive hard or lead a comfortable life. A midway solution 

between the two might be taken as the middle path. But the true depth of 

the middle path emerges from the above analysis of the twofold definition 

of the noble eightfold path. It is because of this depth of the middle path 

that the Buddha made the following declaration in the Aggappasādasutta 
of the A�guttara Nikāya: 

Yāvatā, bhikkhave, dhammā sa�khatā, ariyo a��ha�giko maggo tesa� 
aggam akkhāyati.18 "Monks, whatever prepared things there are, the noble 
eightfold path is called the highest among them".  
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It is true that the noble eightfold path is something prepared and that is 

why we showed its relation to causes and conditions. Whatever is 

prepared is not worthwhile, and yet, it is by means of this prepared noble 

eightfold path that the Buddha clears the path to the unprepared. This is an 

extremely subtle truth, which only a Buddha can discover and proclaim to 

the world. It is not easy to discover it, because one tends to confuse issues 

by going to one extreme or another. One either resorts to the 

annihilationist view and ends up by giving way to indulgence in 

sensuality, or inclines towards the eternalist view and struggles to 

extricate self by self-mortification. 

In the Dhamma proclaimed by the Buddha one can see a marvellous 
middle way. We have already pointed it out in earlier sermons by means 

of such illustrations as sharpening a razor. There is a remarkable attitude 

of non-grasping about the middle path, which is well expressed by the 

term atammayatā, non-identification. Relying on one thing is just for the 
purpose of eliminating another, as exemplified by the simile of the relay 

of chariots.  

The key terms signifying the aim and purpose of this middle path are 

vivekanissita� virāganissita� nirodhanissita� vossaggapari�āmi�, 
"based upon seclusion, dispassion and cessation, maturing in release". 

Placed in this sa�sāric predicament, one cannot help resorting to certain 
things to achieve this aim. But care is taken to see that they are not 

grasped or clung to. It is a process of pushing away one thing with 

another, and that with yet another, a via media based on relativity and 

pragmatism. The noble eightfold path marks the consummation of this 

process, its systematic fulfilment. That is why we tried to trace a process 

of a gradual development among the thirty-seven participative factors of 

enlightenment.  

Even the internal arrangement within each group is extraordinary. 

There is an orderly arrangement from beginning to end in an ascending 

order of importance. Sometimes, an analysis could start from the middle 

and extend to either side. Some groups portray a gradual development 

towards a climax. The noble eightfold path is exceptionally striking in that 

it indicates how a complete transformation of personality could be 

effected by putting right view at the head as the forerunner.  
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Perhaps the most impressive among discourses in which the Buddha 

highlighted the pervasive significance of the noble eightfold path is the 

Ākāsasutta, "Sky Sutta", in the Magga Sa�yutta of the Sa�yutta Nikāya.19 
"Just as, monks, various winds blow in the sky, easterly winds, 

westerly winds, northerly winds, southerly winds, dusty winds, dustless 

winds, cold winds and hot winds, gentle winds and strong winds; so too, 

when a monk develops and cultivates the noble eightfold path, for him the 

four foundations of mindfulness go to fulfilment by development, the four 

right efforts go to fulfilment by development, the four bases for success 

go to fulfilment by development, the five spiritual faculties go to 

fulfilment by development, the five powers go to fulfilment by 

development, the seven factors of enlightenment go to fulfilment by 

development." 

 All these go to fulfilment by development only when the noble eight-
fold path is developed in the way described above, namely based upon 

seclusion, dispassion and cessation, maturing in release, vivekanissita� 
virāganissita� nirodhanissita� vossaggapari�āmi�. That is to say, with 
Nibbāna as the goal of endeavour. Then none of the preceding categories 
go astray. They all contribute to the perfection and fulfilment of the noble 

eightfold path. They are all enshrined in it. So well knitted and pervasive 

is the noble eightfold path. 

Another discourse of paramount importance, which illustrates the 

pervasive influence of the noble eightfold path, is the MahāSa)āyata-
nikasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya. There the Buddha shows us how all the 
other enlightenment factors are included in the noble eightfold path. In our 

discussion on Nibbāna, we happened to mention that the cessation of the 
six sense-spheres is Nibbāna. If Nibbāna is the cessation of the six sense-
spheres, it should be possible to lay down a way of practice leading to 

Nibbāna through the six sense-spheres themselves. As a matter of fact, 
there is such a way of practice and this is what the MahāSa)āyatanikasutta 
presents in summary form. 

In this discourse, the Buddha first portrays how on the one hand the 

sa�sāric suffering arises depending on the six-fold sense-sphere. Then he 
explains how on the other hand the suffering could be ended by means of 

a practice pertaining to the six-fold sense-sphere itself. 
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Cakkhu�, bhikkhave, ajāna� apassa� yathābhūta�, rūpe ajāna� 
apassa� yathābhūta�, cakkhuviññā�a� ajāna� apassa� yathābhūta�, 
cakkhusamphassa� ajāna� apassa� yathābhūta�, yampida� cak-
khusamphassapaccayā uppajjati vedayita� sukha� vā dukkha� vā 
adukkhamasukha� vā tampi ajāna� apassa� yathābhūta�, cakkhusmi� 
sārajjati, rūpesu sārajjati, cakkhuviññā�e sārajjati, cakkhusamphasse 
sārajjati, yampida� cakkhusamphassapaccayā uppajjati vedayita� 
sukha� vā dukkha� vā adukkhamasukha� vā tasmimpi sārajjati. 

Tassa sārattassa sa�yuttasa sammū)hassa assādānupassino viharato 
āyati� pañcupādānakkhandhā upacaya� gacchanti. Ta�hā cassa 
ponobhavikā nandirāgasahagatā tatratatrābhinandinī sā cassa pava4-
4hati. Tassa kāyikāpi darathā pava44hanti, cetasikāpi darathā pa-
va44hanti, kāyikāpi santāpā pava44hanti, cetasikāpi santāpā pava4-
4hanti, kāyikāpi pari)āhā pava44hanti, cetasikāpi pari)āhā pava44hanti. 
So kāyadukkhampi cetodukkhampi pa�isa�vedeti.20 
"Monks, not knowing and not seeing the eye as it actually is, not 

knowing and not seeing forms as they actually are, not knowing and not 

seeing eye-consciousness as it actually is, not knowing and not seeing 

eye-contact as it actually is, whatever is felt as pleasant or unpleasant or 

neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant, arising dependent on eye-contact, not 

knowing and not seeing that too as it actually is, one gets lustfully 

attached to the eye, to forms, to eye-consciousness, to eye-contact, and to 

whatever is felt as pleasant or unpleasant or neither-unpleasant-nor-

pleasant, arising in dependence on eye-contact. 

And for him, who is lustfully attached, fettered, infatuated, con-
templating gratification, the five aggregates of grasping get accumulated 

for the future and his craving, which makes for re-becoming, which is 

accompanied by delight and lust, delighting now here now there, also 

increases, his bodily stresses increase, his mental stresses increase, his 

bodily torments increase, his mental torments increase, his bodily fevers 

increase, his mental fevers increase, and he experiences bodily and mental 

suffering." 

In this way, the Buddha first of all delineates how the entire sa�sāric 
suffering arises in connection with the six-fold sense-sphere. We will 

discuss the rest of the discourse in our next sermon.  
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Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato sammāsambuddhassa 

 

Eta� santa�, eta� pa�īta�, yadida� sabbasa�khārasamatho sab-

būpadhipa�inissaggo ta�hakkhayo virāgo nirodho nibbāna�.1  
"This is peaceful, this is excellent, namely the stilling of all prepara-

tions, the relinquishment of all assets, the destruction of craving, 
detachment, cessation, extinction." 
With the permission of the assembly of the venerable meditative 

monks. This is the thirty-third sermon in the series of sermons on Nib-
bāna.  
Towards the end of our last sermon, the other day, we happened to 

mention that in developing the noble eightfold path fully intent on 
Nibbāna, all the other enlightenment factors, namely the four foundations 
of mindfulness, the four right endeavours, the four bases for success, the 
five spiritual faculties, the five powers and the seven factors of 
enlightenment go to fulfilment by development.  
Though we started analyzing the way in which the Buddha clarified the 

above-mentioned peculiarity of the noble eightfold path in the 
MahāSa!āyatanikasutta of the Majjhima Nikāya, we could not finish it. 
From the Sutta passage we quoted the other day, we could see how the 
lack of knowledge of things as they are in regard to the six-fold sense-
sphere gives rise to attachments, entanglements and delusions. As a result 
of it, the five aggregates of grasping get accumulated, leading to an 
increase in craving that makes for re-becoming, as well as an increase in 
bodily stresses and torment, mental stresses and torment, bodily fevers 
and mental fevers, and bodily and mental suffering.  
Today, to begin with, let us discuss the rest of that discourse.  
Cakkhuñca kho, bhikkhave, jāna� passa� yathābhūta�, rūpe jāna� 

passa� yathābhūta�, cakkhuviññā�a� jāna� passa� yathābhūta�, 

cakkhusamphassa� jāna� passa� yathābhūta�, yampida� 

cakkhusamphassapaccayā uppajjati vedayita� sukha� vā dukkha� vā 

adukkhamasukha� vā tampi jāna� passa� yathābhūta�, cakkhusmi� na 

sārajjati, rūpesu na sārajjati, cakkhuviññā�e na sārajjati, 

cakkhusamphasse na sārajjati, yampida� cakkhusamphassapaccayā 
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uppajjati vedayita� sukha� vā dukkha� vā adukkhamasukha� vā 

tasmimpi na sārajjati. 
Tassa asārattassa asa�yuttasa asammū!hassa ādīnavānupassino vi-

harato āyati� pañcupādānakkhandhā apacaya� gacchanti. Ta�hā cassa 

ponobhavikā nandirāgasahagatā tatratatrābhinandinī sā cassa pahīyati. 

Tassa kāyikāpi darathā pahīyanti, cetasikāpi darathā pahīyanti, kāyikāpi 

santāpā pahīyanti, cetasikāpi santāpā pahīyanti, kāyikāpi pari!āhā 

pahīyanti, cetasikāpi pari!āhā pahīyanti. So kāyasukhampi cetosukhampi 

pa�isa�vedeti.2 

"Monks, knowing and seeing the eye as it actually is, knowing and 
seeing forms as they actually are, knowing and seeing eye-consciousness 
as it actually is, knowing and seeing eye-contact as it actually is, whatever 
is felt, pleasant or unpleasant or neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant, arising in 
dependence on eye-contact, knowing and seeing that too as it actually is, 
one does not get lustfully attached to the eye, to forms, to eye-
consciousness, to eye-contact, and to whatever is felt as pleasant or 
unpleasant or neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant, arising in dependence on 
eye-contact. 
And for him, who is not lustfully attached, not fettered, not infatuated, 

contemplating danger, the five aggregates of grasping get diminished for 
the future and his craving, which makes for re-becoming, which is 
accompanied by delight and lust, delighting now here now there, is 
abandoned, his bodily stresses are abandoned, his mental stresses are 
abandoned, his bodily torments are abandoned, his mental torments are 
abandoned, his bodily fevers are abandoned, his mental fevers are 
abandoned, and he experiences bodily and mental happiness." 
Then the Buddha goes on to point out how the noble eightfold path 

gets developed in this noble disciple by this training in regard to the six 
spheres of sense.  

Yā tathābhūtassa di��hi sāssa hoti sammā di��hi, yo tathābhūtassa 

sa�kappo svāssa hoti sammā sa�kappo, yo tathābhūtassa vāyāmo svāssa 

hoti sammā vāyāmo, yā tathābhūtassa sati sāssa hoti sammā sati, yo 

tathābhūtassa samādhi svāssa hoti sammā samādhi, Pubbeva kho panassa 

kāyakamma� vacīkamma� ājīvo suparisuddho hoti. Evamassāya� ariyo 

a��ha�giko maggo bhāvanāpāripūri� gacchati. 
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"The view of a person such as this is right view. The intention of a 
person such as this is right intention. The effort of a person such as this is 
right effort. The mindfulness of a person such as this is right mindfulness. 
The concentration of a person such as this is right concentration. But his 
bodily action, his verbal action and his livelihood have already been puri-
fied earlier. Thus this noble eightfold path comes to fulfilment in him by 
development." 
It is noteworthy that in this context the usual order in citing the factors 

of the path is not found. But at the end we are told that bodily action, 
verbal action and livelihood have already been purified. This is 
reminiscent of the explanation given in the MahāCattārīsakasutta, in the 
previous sermon. That is to say, when the noble eightfold path is perfected 
at the supramundane level, the three factors right speech, right action and 
right livelihood are represented by the very thought of abstaining. 
Now the Buddha proclaims how all the enlightenment factors reach 

fulfilment by development when one develops the noble eightfold path in 
this way.  

Tassa eva� ima� ariya� a��ha�gika� magga� bhāvayato cattāropi 

satipa��hānā bhāvanāpāripūri� gacchanti, cattāropi sammappadhānā 

bhāvanāpāripūri� gacchanti, cattāropi iddhipādā bhāvanāpāripūri� 

gacchanti, pañcapi indriyāni bhāvanāpāripūri� gacchanti, pañcapi 

balāni bhāvanāpāripūri� gacchanti, sattapi bojjha�gā bhāvanāpāripūri� 

gacchanti. Tass’ime dve dhammā yuganaddhā vattanti, samatho ca 

vipassanā ca.  

"When he develops this noble eightfold path in this way, the four 
foundations of mindfulness also come to fulfilment by development, the 
four right endeavours also come to fulfilment by development, the four 
bases for success also come to fulfilment by development, the five facul-
ties also come to fulfilment by development, the five powers also come to 
fulfilment by development and the seven factors of enlightenment also 
come to fulfilment by development. These two things, namely serenity 
and insight, occur in him yoked evenly together." 
The net result of perfecting all the enlightenment factors is summed up 

by the Buddha in the following declaration: 
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So ye dhammā abhiññā pariññeyyā te dhamme abhiññā parijānāti, ye 

dhammā abhiññā pahātabbā te dhamme abhiññā pajahati, ye dhammā 

abhiññā bhāvetabbā te dhamme abhiññā bhāveti, ye dhammā abhiññā 

sacchikātabbā te dhamme abhiññā sacchikaroti. 

"He comprehends by direct knowledge those things that should be 
comprehended by direct knowledge, he abandons by direct knowledge 
those things that should be abandoned by direct knowledge, he develops 
by direct knowledge those things that should be developed by direct 
knowledge, he realizes by direct knowledge those things that should be 
realized by direct knowledge." 
The things that should be comprehended by direct knowledge are ex-

plained in the Sutta itself as the five aggregates of grasping. The things 
that should be abandoned by direct knowledge are ignorance and craving. 
The things that should be developed by direct knowledge are serenity and 
insight. The things that should be realized by direct knowledge are true 
knowledge and deliverance. 
So then, as we have already mentioned, the orderly arrangement in 

these thirty-seven enlightenment factors is well illustrated in this dis-
course. It is because of this orderliness that even in a stream-winner, who 
is well established in the noble eightfold path, other enlightenment factors 
are said to be present as if automatically.  
Simply because the phrase ekāyano aya�, bhikkhave, maggo occurs in 

the Satipa��hānasutta, some are tempted to interpret the four foundations 
of mindfulness as ‘the only way’. 3  We have pointed out, with valid 
reasons on an earlier occasion, that such a conclusion is unwarranted. 
Ekāyano does not mean "the only way", it means "directed to one 
particular destination", that is, to Nibbāna. That is why the words ñāyassa 
adhigamāya Nibbānassa sacchikiriyāya, "for the attainment of the 
supramundane path, for the realizing of Nibbāna", occur later on in the 
same sentence.  
The four foundations of mindfulness are the preliminary training for 

the attainment of the supramundane path and realization of Nibbāna. The 
initial start made by the four foundations of mindfulness is carried over by 
the four right endeavours, the four bases for success, the five faculties, the 
five powers and the seven enlightenment factors, to reach the acme of 
perfection in the noble eightfold path.  
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In the MahāSa!āyatanikasutta we came across the repetitive phrase 
jāna� passa� yathābhūta�, "knowing and seeing as it actually is", used 
in connection with the eye, forms, eye-consciousness, eye-contact and 
whatever is felt due to eye-contact. Let us examine what this knowing and 
seeing as it actually is amounts to. 
Perception has been compared to a mirage.4  This mirage nature of 

perception has to be understood. A deer which sees a mirage in a plain 
from a distance in the dry season has a perception of water in it. In other 
words, it imagines water in the mirage. Impelled by that imagining, it runs 
towards the mirage with the idea that by running it can do away with the 
gap between itself and the water, and reach that water. But there is 
something that the deer is not aware of, and that is that this gap can never 
be reduced by running.  
So long as there are two ends, there is a middle. This is a maxim worth 

emphasizing. Where there are two ends, there is a middle. If the eye is 
distinguished as one end and what appears in the distance is distinguished 
as water, there is an intervening space, a gap between the two. All these 
three factors are integral in this perceptual situation. That is why the gap 
can never be done away with.  
The emancipated one, who has understood that this can never be 

eliminated, does not run after the mirage. That one with discernment, that 
arahant, stops short at the seen, true to the aphorism di��he di��hamatta�, 
"in the seen just the seen".5 He stops at the heard in the heard, he stops at 
the sensed in the sensed, he stops at the cognized in the cognized. He does 
not go on imagining like that deer, taking his stand on perception. He does 
not imagine a thing seen or one who sees. Nor does he entertain 
imaginings in regard to the heard, the sensed and the cognized. 
The fact that this freedom from imaginings is there in an arahant is 

clear from the statement we quoted from the Chabbisodhanasutta on an 
earlier occasion. According to that discourse, a monk rightly claiming 
arahant-hood, one who declares himself to be an arahant, should be able 
to make the following statement in respect of the seen, the heard, the 
sensed and the cognized. 

Di��he kho aha�, āvuso, anupāyo anapāyo anissito appa�ibaddho vip-
pamutto visa�yutto vimariyādikatena cetasā viharāmi. 6  "Friends, with 
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regard to the seen, I dwell unattracted, unrepelled, independent, 
uninvolved, released, unshackled, with a mind free from barriers." 
Now let us try to understand this statement in the light of what we have 

already said about the mirage. One can neither approach nor retreat from a 
mirage. Generally, when one sees a mirage in the dry season, one 
imagines a perception of water in it and runs towards it due to thirst. But 
let us, for a moment, think that on seeing the mirage one becomes 
apprehensive of a flood and turns and runs away to escape it. Having run 
some far, if he looks back he will still see the mirage behind him.  
So in the case of a mirage, the more one approaches it, the farther it 

recedes, the more one recedes from it, the nearer it appears. So in regard 
to the mirage of percepts, such as the seen and the heard, the arahant 
neither approaches nor recedes. Mentally he neither approaches nor 
recedes, though he may appear to do both physically, from the point of 
view of the worldling - anupāyo anapāyo, unattracted, unrepelled.  
It is the same with regard to the term anissito, independent. He does 

not resort to the mirage with the thought ‘Ah, here is a good reservoir’. 
Appa�ibaddho, uninvolved, he is not mentally involved in the mirage. 
Vippamutto, released, he is released from the perception of water in the 
mirage, from imagining water in it. Visa�yutto, unshackled, he is not 
bound by it. Vimariyādikatena cetasā, with a mind free from barriers. 
What are these barriers? The two ends and the middle. The demarcation 
mentioned above by distinguishing eye as distinct from form, with the 
intervening space or the gap as the `tertium quid’. So for the arahant there 
are no barriers by taking the eye, the forms and the gap as discrete. 
Now from what we have already discussed, it should be clear that by 

maññanā or imagining a thing-hood is attributed to the seen, the heard, the 
sensed and the cognized. One imagines a thing in the seen, heard etc. By 
that very imagining as a thing it becomes another thing, true to the dictum 
expressed in the line of that verse from the Dvayatānupassanāsutta we 
had quoted earlier, yena yena hi maññanti, tato ta� hoti aññāthā, 7 "in 
whatever [egoistic terms] they imagine, thereby it turns otherwise".  
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That is why we earlier said that a thing has to be there first for it to 
become another thing, for there to be an otherwiseness. The more one tries 
to approach the thing imagined, the more it recedes. In our analysis of the 
Mūlapariyāyasutta, we discussed at length about the three levels of 
knowledge mentioned there, namely saññā, abhiññā and pariññā.8  
The untaught worldling is bound by sense-perception and goes on 

imagining according to it. Perceiving earth in the earth element, he 
imagines ‘earth’ as a thing, he imagines ‘in the earth’, ‘earth is mine’, 
‘from the earth’ etc. So also with regard to the seen, di��ha. 
But the disciple in training, sekha, since he has a higher knowledge of 

conditionality, although he has not exhausted the influxes and latencies, 
trains in resisting from the tendency to imagine. An emancipated one, the 
arahant, has fully comprehended the mirage nature of perception.  
It seems, therefore, that these forms of maññanā enable one to imagine 

things, attributing a notion of substantiality to sense data. In fact, what we 
have here is only a heap of imaginings. There is also an attempt to hold on 
to things imagined. Craving lends a hand to it, and so there is grasping, 
upādāna. Thereby the fact that there are three conditions is ignored or 
forgotten.  
In our analysis of the Madhupi�/ikasutta we came across a highly 

significant statement: cakkhuñc’āvuso pa�icca rūpe ca uppajjati cak-
khuviññā�a�,9 "dependent on the eye and forms, friends, arises eye-con-
sciousness". The deepest point in sense perception is already implicit 
there. This statement clearly indicates that eye-consciousness is 
dependently arisen. Thereby we are confronted with the question of the 
two ends and the middle, discussed above.  
In fact, what is called eye-consciousness is the very discrimination 

between eye and form. At whatever moment the eye is distinguished as 
the internal sphere and form is distinguished as the external sphere, it is 
then that eye-consciousness arises. That itself is the gap in the middle, the 
intervening space. Here, then, we have the two ends and the middle.  
To facilitate understanding this situation, let us hark back to the simile 

of the carpenter we brought up in an earlier sermon.10 We mentioned that 
a carpenter, fixing up a door by joining two planks, might speak of the  
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contact between the two planks when his attention is turned to the 
intervening space, to see how well one plank touches the other. The 
concept of touching between the two planks came up because the 
carpenter’s attention picked up the two planks as separate and not as one 
board.  
A similar phenomenon is implicit in the statement cakkhuñca pa�icca 

rūpe ca uppajjati cakkhuviññā�a�, "dependent on eye and forms arises 
eye-consciousness". In this perceptual situation, the eye is distinguished 
from forms. That discrimination itself is consciousness. That is the gap or 
the interstice, the middle. So here we have the two ends and the middle. 
Eye-contact, from the point of view of Dhamma, is an extremely 

complex situation. As a matter of fact, it is something that has two ends 
and a middle. The two ends and the middle belong to it. However, there is 
a tendency in the world to ignore this middle. The attempt to tie up the 
two ends by ignoring the middle is upādāna or grasping. That is impelled 
by craving, ta�hā. Due to craving, grasping occurs as a matter of course. 
It is as if the deer, thinking ‘I am here and the water is there, so let me get 
closer’, starts running towards it. The gap is ignored.  
A similar thing happens in the case of sense perception. What impels 

one to ignore that gap is craving. It is sometimes called lepa or glue. With 
that agglutinative quality in craving the gap is continually sought to be 
glued up and ignored.  
The Buddha has compared craving to a seamstress. The verb sibbati or 

sa�sibbati is used to convey the idea of sewing and weaving both. In 
sewing as well as in weaving, there is an attempt to reduce a gap by 
stitching up or knitting up. What is called upādāna, grasping or holding 
on, is an attempt to tie up two ends with the help of ta�hā, craving or 
thirst.  
In the Tissametteyyasutta of the Pārāya�avagga in the Sutta Nipāta, 

the Buddha shows how one can bypass this seamstress or weaver that is 
craving and attain emancipation in the following extremely deep verse.  

Yo ubh’ anta-m-abhiññāya 

majjhe mantā na lippati, 

ta� brūmi mahāpuriso ’ti 

so ’dha sibbanim accagā. 11 
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"He who, having known both ends, 
With wisdom does not get attached to the middle, 
Him I call a great man, 
He has gone beyond the seamstress in this [world]." 
This verse is so deep and meaningful that already during the lifetime of 

the Buddha, when he was dwelling at Isipatana in Benares, a group of 
Elder Monks gathered at the assembly hall and held a symposium on the 
meaning of this verse. In the Buddha’s time, unlike today, for deep 
discussions on Dhamma, they took up such deep topics as found in the 
A��hakavagga and Pārāya�avagga of the Sutta Nipāta. In this case, the 
topic that came up for discussion, as recorded among the Sixes in the 
A�guttara Nikāya, is as follows: 

Katamo nu kho, āvuso, eko anto, katamo dutiyo anto, ki� majjhe, kā 

sibbani? 12"What, friends, is the one end, what is the second end, what is 
in the middle and who is the seamstress?" The first venerable Thera, who 
addressed the assembly of monks on this topic, offered the following 
explanation:  
"Contact, friends, is one end, arising of contact is the second end, ces-

sation of contact is in the middle, craving is the seamstress, for it is 
craving that stitches up for the birth of this and that specific existence.  
In so far, friends, does a monk understand by higher knowledge what is 

to be understood by higher knowledge, comprehend by full understanding 
what is to be comprehended by full understanding. Understanding by 
higher knowledge what is to be understood by higher knowledge, 
comprehending by full understanding what is to be comprehended by full 
understanding, he becomes an ender of suffering in this very life." 
Craving, according to this interpretation, is a seamstress, because it is 
craving that puts the stitch for existence.  
Then a second venerable Thera puts forth his opinion. According to his 

point of view, the past is one end, the future is the second end, the present 
is the middle, craving is the seamstress. 
A third venerable Thera offered his interpretation. For him, one end is 

pleasant feeling, the second end is unpleasant or painful feeling, and the 
middle is neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling. Craving is again the 
seamstress. 
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A fourth venerable Thera opines that the one end is name, the second 
end is form, the middle is consciousness and the seamstress is craving.  
A fifth venerable Thera puts forward the view that the one end is the 

six internal sense-spheres, the second end is the six external sense-
spheres, consciousness is the middle and craving is the seamstress. 
A sixth venerable Thera is of the opinion that the one end is sakkāya, a 

term for the five aggregates of grasping, literally the ‘existing body’. The 
second end, according to him, is the arising of sakkāya. The middle is the 
cessation of sakkāya. As before, the seamstress is craving.  
When six explanations had come up before the symposium, one monk 

suggested, somewhat like a point of order, that since six different 
interpretations have come up, it would be best to approach the teacher, the 
Fortunate One, and report the discussion for clarification and correct 
judgement.  
Approving that suggestion, they all went to the Buddha and asked: 

Kassa nu kho, bhante, subhāsita�? "Venerable sir, whose words are well 
spoken?" The Buddha replied: "Monks, what you all have said is well said 
from some point of view or other. But that for which I preached that verse 
in the Metteyyapañha is this", and quoting the verse in question the 
Buddha explains:  
"Monks, contact is one end, the arising of contact is the second end, 

the cessation of contact is in the middle, craving is the seamstress, for it is 
craving that puts the stitch for the birth of this or that existence.  
In so far, monks, does a monk understand by higher knowledge what is 

to be understood by higher knowledge, and comprehend by full 
understanding what is to be comprehended by full understanding. 
Understanding by higher knowledge what is to be understood by higher 
knowledge, and comprehending by full understanding what is to be 
comprehended by full understanding, he becomes an ender of suffering in 
this very life." 
The Buddha’s explanation happens to coincide with the interpretation 

given by the first speaker at the symposium. However, since he ratifies all 
the six interpretations as well said, we can see how profound and at the 
same time broad the meaning of this cryptic verse is.  
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Let us now try to understand these six explanations. One can make use 
of these six as meditation topics. The verse has a pragmatic value and so 
also the explanations given. What is the business of this seamstress or 
weaver? 
According to the first interpretation, craving stitches up the first end, 

contact, with the second end, the arising of contact, ignoring the middle, 
the cessation of contact. It is beneath this middle, the cessation of contact, 
that ignorance lurks. As the line majjhe mantā na lippati, "with wisdom 
does not get attached to the middle", implies, when what is in the middle 
is understood, there is emancipation. One is released from craving. So our 
special attention should be directed to what lies in the middle, the 
cessation of contact. Therefore, according to the first interpretation, the 
seamstress, craving, stitches up contact and the arising of contact, 
ignoring the cessation of contact.  
According to the second interpretation, the past and the future are 

stitched up, ignoring the present. The third interpretation takes it as a 
stitching up of unpleasant feeling and pleasant feeling, ignoring the nei-
ther-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling. The fourth interpretation speaks of 
stitching up name and form, ignoring consciousness. For the fifth 
interpretation, it is a case of stitching up the six internal sense-spheres 
with the six external sense-spheres, ignoring consciousness. In the sixth 
interpretation, we are told of a stitching up of sakkāya, or ‘existing-body’, 
with the arising of the existing-body, ignoring the cessation of the 
existing-body. 
We mentioned above that in sewing as well as in weaving there is an 

attempt to reduce a gap by stitching up or knitting up. These inter-
pretations show us that ignoring the middle is a common trait in the 
worldling. It is there that ignorance lurks. If one rightly understands this 
middle dispassion sets in, leading to disenchantment, relinquishment and 
deliverance. 
Let us now turn our attention to a few parallel discourses that throw 

some light on the depth of these meditation topics. We come across two 
verses in the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the Sutta Nipāta, which are 
relevant to the first interpretation, namely that which concerns contact, the 
arising of contact and the cessation of contact. 
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Sukha� vā yadi va dukkha�, 

adukkhamasukha� sahā, 

ajjhattañ ca bahiddhā ca  

ya� kiñci atthi vedita�, 

eta� ‘dukkhan’ti ñatvāna, 

mosadhamma� palokina�, 
phussa phussa vaya� passa� 

eva� tattha virajjati,  

vedanāna� khayā bhikkhu, 

nicchāto parinibbuto.13 
"Be it pleasant or unpleasant, 
Or neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant, 
Inwardly or outwardly, 
All what is felt, 
Knowing it as ‘pain’, 

Delusive and brittle, 
Touch after touch, seeing how it wanes, 
That way he grows dispassionate therein, 
By the extinction of feeling it is 
That a monk becomes hungerless and fully appeased." 
The two lines phussa phussa vaya� passa� and eva� tattha virajjati, 

"touch after touch, seeing how it wanes, that way he grows dispassionate 
therein", are particularly significant as they are relevant to the knowledge 
of ‘breaking up’ in the development of insight. It seems, therefore, that 
generally the cessation of contact is ignored or slurred over by the 
worldling’s mind, busy with the arising aspect. Therefore the seeing of 
cessation comes only with the insight knowledge of seeing the breaking 
up, bha�gañā�a.  
As an illustration in support of the second interpretation we may quote 

the following verses from the Bhaddekarattasutta of the Majjhima 

Nikāya: 
Atīta� nānvāgameyya, 

nappa�ika�khe anāgata� 

yad atīta� pahīna� ta� 

appattañ ca anāgata�. 
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Paccuppannañ ca yo dhamma� 

tattha tattha vipassati, 

asa�hīra� asa�kuppa� 

ta� vidvā-m-anubrūhaye.14 
"Let one not trace back whatever is past, 
Nor keep on hankering for the not yet come, 
Whatever is past is gone for good, 
That which is future is yet to come. 

But [whoever] sees that which rises up, 
As now with insight as and when it comes, 
Neither `drawing in’ nor `pushing on’, 
That kind of stage should the wise cultivate." 
In the reflection on preparations, sa�khārā, in deep insight meditation, 

it is the present preparations that are presented to reflection. That is why 
we find the apparently unusual order atīta - anāgata - paccuppanna, past - 
future - present, mentioned everywhere in the discourses. To reflect on 
past preparations is relatively easy, so also are the future preparations. It is 
the present preparations that are elusive and difficult to muster. But in 
deep insight meditation the attention should be on the present 
preparations. So much is enough for the second interpretation. 
The third interpretation has to do with the three grades of feeling, the 

pleasant, unpleasant and the neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant. About these 
we have already discussed at length, on an earlier occasion, in connection 
with the long dialogue between the Venerable arahant nun Dhammadinnā 
and the lay disciple Visākha on the question of those three grades of 
feeling. Suffice it for the present to cite the following relevant sections of 
that dialogue. 

Sukhāya vedanāya dukkhā vedanā pa�ibhāgo ... dukkhāya vedanāya 

sukhā vedanā pa�ibhāgo ... adukkhamasukhāya vedanāya avijjā pa�ibhāgo 

... avijjāya vijjā pa�ibhāgo ... vijjāya vimutti pa�ibhāgo ... vimuttiyā 

Nibbāna� pa�ibhāgo.15 

"Unpleasant feeling is the counterpart of pleasant feeling ... pleasant 
feeling is the counterpart of unpleasant feeling ... ignorance is the 
counterpart of neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling ... knowledge is the 
counterpart of ignorance ... deliverance is the counterpart of knowledge ... 
Nibbāna is the counterpart of deliverance." 
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The counterpart or the `other half’ of pleasant feeling is unpleasant 
feeling. The counterpart of unpleasant feeling is pleasant feeling. Between 
these two there is a circularity in relationship, a seesawing. There is no 
way out.  
But there is in the middle neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling. The 

counterpart of neither-unpleasant-nor-pleasant feeling is ignorance. So we 
see how the neutrality and indifference of equanimity has beneath it 
ignorance. But luckily there is the good side in this pair of counterparts. 
Deliverance lies that way, for knowledge is the counterpart of ignorance. 
When ignorance is displaced, knowledge surfaces. From knowledge 
comes deliverance, and from deliverance Nibbāna or extinction. This 
much is enough for the third interpretation. 
Now for the fourth interpretation. Here we have consciousness be-

tween name-and-form. Let us remind ourselves of the two verses quoted 
in an earlier sermon from the Dvayatānupassanāsutta of the Sutta Nipāta.  

Ye ca rūpūpagā sattā 

ye ca arūpa��hāyino, 

nirodha� appajānantā 

āgantāro punabbhava�. 

Ye ca rūpe pariññāya, 

arūpesu asa��hitā, 

nirodhe ye vimuccanti, 

te janā maccuhāyino.16 

"Those beings that go to realms of form, 
And those who are settled in formless realms, 
Not understanding the fact of cessation, 
Come back again and again to existence. 

Those who, having comprehended realms of form, 
Do not settle in formless realms, 
Are released in the experience of cessation, 
It is they that are the dispellers of death." 
 The cessation here referred to is the cessation of consciousness, or the 

cessation of becoming. Such emancipated ones are called "dispellers of 
death", maccuhāyino. We have mentioned earlier that, before the advent 
of the Buddha and even afterwards, sages like ĀFāra Kālāma tried to 
escape form, rūpa, by grasping the formless, arūpa. But only the Buddha 
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could point out that one cannot win release from form by resorting to the 
formless. Release from both should be the aim. How could that come 
about? By the cessation of consciousness which discriminates between 
form and formless. It is tantamount to the cessation of existence, 
bhavanirodha.  

As a little hint to understand this deep point, we may allude to that 
simile of the dog on the plank across the stream which we brought up 
several times. Why does that dog keep on looking at the dog it sees in the 
water, its own reflection? Because it is unaware of the reflexive quality of 
the water. Consciousness is like that water which has the quality of 
reflecting on its surface. What is there between the seen dog and the 
looking dog as the middle is consciousness itself. One can therefore 
understand why consciousness is said to be in the middle between name 
and form.  
Generally, in the traditional analysis of the relation between name-and-

form and consciousness, this fact is overlooked. True to the simile of the 
magical illusion, given to consciousness, its middle position between 
name and form is difficult for one to understand. Had the dog understood 
the reflective quality of water, it would not halt on that plank to gaze 
down and growl. 
The fifth interpretation puts the six internal sense-spheres and the six 

external sense-spheres on either side, to have consciousness in the middle. 
A brief explanation would suffice. 

Dvaya�, bhikkhave, pa�icca viññā�a� sambhoti,17 "monks, dependent 
on a dyad consciousness arises", says the Buddha. That is to say, 
dependent on internal and external sense-spheres consciousness arises. As 
we have already pointed out, consciousness is the very discrimination 
between the two. Therefore consciousness is the middle. So at the moment 
when one understands consciousness, one realizes that the fault lies in this 
discrimination itself. The farther limit of the internal is the nearer limit of 
the external. One understands then that the gap, the interstice between 
them, is something imagined.  
Then as to the sixth interpretation, we have the sakkāya, the "existing 

body", and sakkāyasamudaya, the arising of the existing body, as the two 
ends. Because the term sakkāya is not often met with, it might be difficult 
to understand what it means. To be brief, the Buddha has defined the term 
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as referring to the five aggregates of grasping.18 Its derivation, sat kāya, 
indicates that the term is suggestive of the tendency to take the whole 
group as existing, giving way to the perception of the compact, 
ghanasaññā.  
The arising of this notion of an existing body is chandarāga or desire 

and lust. It is due to desire or craving that one grasps a heap as a compact 
whole. The cessation of the existing body is the abandonment of desire 
and lust. This, then, is a summary of the salient points in these six 
interpretations as meditation topics for realization. 
Let us now turn our attention to the sewing and weaving spoken of 

here. We have mentioned above that both in sewing and weaving a knot-
ting comes in, as a way of reducing the gap. This knotting involves some 
kind of attracting, binding and entangling. In the case of a sewing 
machine, every time the needle goes down, the shuttle hastens to put a 
knot for the stitch. So long as this attraction continues, the stitching goes 
on.  
There is some relation between sewing and weaving. Sewing is an at-

tempt to put together two folds. In weaving a single thread of cotton or 
wool is looped into two folds. In both there is a formation of knots. As 
already mentioned, knots are formed by some sort of attraction, binding 
and entangling. 
Now craving is the seamstress who puts the stitches to this existence, 

bhava. She has a long line of qualifications for it. Ponobhavikā 
nandirāgasahagatā tatratatrābhinandinī are some of the epithets for 
craving. She is the perpetrator in re-becoming or renewed existence, 
ponobhavikā, bringing about birth after birth. She has a trait of delighting 
and lusting, nandirāgasahagatā. Notoriously licentious she delights now 
here now there, tatratatrābhinandinī. Like that seamstress, craving puts 
the stitches into existence, even as the needle and the shuttle. Craving 
draws in with upādāna, grasping, while conceit binds and views complete 
the entanglement. That is how existence gets stitched up. 
At whatever moment the shuttle runs out of its load of cotton, the ap-

parent stitches do not result in a seam. Similarly, in a weaving, if instead 
of drawing in the thread to complete the knot it is drawn out, all what is 
woven will be undone immediately. This is the difference between 
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existence and its cessation. Existence is a formation of knots and stress. 
Cessation is an unravelling of knots and rest.  
Existence is a formation of knots and stress. Cessation is an unravel-

ling of knots and rest. 
The following verse in the Suddha��hakasutta of the Sutta Nipāta 

seems to put in a nutshell the philosophy behind the simile of the seam-
stress. 

Na kappayanti na purekkharonti 

‘accantasuddhī’ ti na te vadanti, 

ādānagantha� gathita� visajja, 

āsa� na kubbanti kuhiñci loke.19 
"They fabricate not, they proffer not, 
Nor do they speak of a ‘highest purity’, 
Unravelling the tangled knot of grasping, 
They form no desire anywhere in the world." 
The comments we have presented here, based on the verse beginning 

with yo ubh’ anta-m-abhiññāya could even be offered as a synopsis of the 
entire series of thirty-three sermons. All what we brought up in these 
sermons concerns the question of the two ends and the middle. The 
episode of the two ends and the middle enshrines a profound insight into 
the law of dependent arising and the Buddha’s teachings on the middle 
path. That is why we said that the verse in question is both profound and 
broad, as far as its meaning is concerned. 
So now that we have presented this synoptic verse, we propose to wind 

up this series of sermons. As a matter of fact, the reason for many a 
misconception about Nibbāna is a lack of understanding the law of 
dependent arising and the middle path. For the same reason, true to the 
Buddha’s description of beings as taking delight in existence, bhavarāmā, 
lusting for existence, bhavaratā, and rejoicing in existence, 
bhavasammuditā,20 Nibbāna came to be apprehensively misconstrued as 
tantamount to annihilation. Therefore even commentators were scared of 
the prospect of a cessation of existence and tried to explain away Nibbāna 
through definitions that serve to perpetuate craving for existence.  
If by this attempt of ours to clear the path to Nibbāna, overgrown as it 

is through neglect for many centuries, due to various social upheavals, any 
store of merit accrued to us, may it duly go to our most venerable Great 
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Preceptor, who so magnanimously made the invitation to deliver this 
series of sermons. As he is staying away for medical treatment at this 
moment, aged and ailing, let us wish him quick recovery and long life. 
May all his Dhamma aspirations be fulfilled!  
May the devoted efforts in meditation of all those fellow dwellers in 

this holy life, who listened to these sermons and taped them for the benefit 
of those who would like to lend ear to them, be rewarded with success! 
Let a myriad arahant lotuses, unsmeared by water and mud, bright 
petalled and sweet scented, bloom all over the forest hermitage pond. May 
the merits accrued by giving these sermons be shared by my departed 
parents, who brought me up, my teachers, who gave me vision, and my 
friends, relatives and lay supporters, who helped keep this frail body alive. 
May they all attain the bliss of Nibbāna!  
May all gods and Brahmās and all beings rejoice in the merits accrued 

by these sermons! May it conduce to the attainment of that peaceful and 
excellent Nibbāna! May the dispensation of the Fully Enlightened One 
endure long in this world! Let this garland of well preached Dhamma 
words be a humble offering at the foot of the Dhamma shrine, which 
received honour and worship even from the Buddha himself.  
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Four right endeavours

(cattàro sammappadhànà) 660 - 668, 675 - 677, 693, 697, 
699

Four yokes (catu yogà) 626

Full comprehension (pari¤¤à) 145, 147, 269, 270, 275 - 282, 
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Full understanding (a¤¤à) 18, 24, 351, 352, 381

Full understanding as fruit (a¤¤àphalo) 18, 380, 381

Giving up / release (vossagga) 676, 681

Gradual path (anupubbapañipadà) 615, 619 - 631, 633 - 643

Gratification (assàda) 607, 608
Grammatical structure 276 - 285, 326, 327, 469, 524, 

528, 538

Grasping / clinging (upàdàna) 11, 42, 49, 81, 171 - 176, 
214 - 218, 282, 291, 304 - 310, 
370, 392, 400, 
420, 429 - 432, 441, 466, 561 
- 563,  574, 597, 703, 704, 712

Great man (mahà purisa) 705
Gross mode of personality 

(oëàriko attapañilàbho) 259 - 260

Guide in becoming (bhavanetti) 400, 431

Hankering (paritassanà) 380, 381
Hatred / aversions 578 - 590, 594, 595, 600, 602, 

609
Headed by concentration (samàdhi pamukhà) 195

Heard (suta) 323 - 332, 517, 519 - 523, 
529 - 546

Hearing from another (parato ghoso) 593

Hearsay (itihitiha) 59

Heedlessness (pamàda) 253, 254

Held in check (uparujjhati) 43, 44, 135, 136, 151, 152

Here and now (diññheva dhamme) 180, 398, 400

Higher concentration (adhicitta) 330, 331
Higher knowledge / direct knowledge 

(abhi¤¤à) 128, 162, 163, 201, 203, 277, 
278, 325, 351, 658, 660, 700

Higher levels of perception (abhisa¤¤à) 239

Higher morality (adhisãla) 330, 331

Higher wisdom (adhipa¤¤à) 330, 331

Highest person (uttamapuriso) 414, 415, 428
Hither shore - farther shore /
 hither and thither

(ora pàra§ / pàra§ apàram) 385 - 387, 391 - 394, 416 - 420

Holy Life (brahmacariya) 17, 18, 23, 41, 192, 406, 
647 - 651

Identification (tammayatà) 326, 331, 392, 539, 640, 655
Image 68, 205
Imagining in terms of views (diññhima¤¤anà) 270

Impermanance (aniccata) 38, 39, 54, 172, 288, 306, 316, 
455, 472 - 476, 513 - 5186

Inattention (amanasikàra) 641 - 642

Inclination (nati) 78, 79
Incomparable deliverences 

(anuttara vimokkha) 373

Independent (anissita) 90 - 98, 329, 647
Inequality 598

Influxes (àsavà) 16, 25, 26, 53, 102 - 111, 117, 
174, 177, 188, 279, 294, 308, 
342, 350, 363, 385 - 388, 395, 
396, 477, 495,514 - 516, 525, 
559, 564, 565, 617, 683, 689, 
690, 703

Influx-  free deliverence of the mind

(anàsavà cetovimutti) 305, 367, 579, 581

Influxes of existence (bhavàsavà) 102, 103, 104, 188, 308, 
631, 690

Influxes of ignorance (avijjàsavà) 102, 103, 104, 108, 188, 308, 
559,  564

Influxes of sense desire (kàmàsavà) 90 - 97, 188, 308

Influxes of views (diññhàsavà) 102 - 104, 108, 188, 308
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Inorganic (anupàdinna) 604 - 606

Insight / insight meditation (vipassanà) 3, 9, 41, 42, 48, 80, 93, 130, 
132, 165, 167, 176, 179, 234, 
314, 455, 515, 551, 552, 559, 
564, 565, 596, 616, 617, 619, 
624, 630, 676, 699, 700, 708, 
709, 713

Insight knowledge of seeing the

 breaking up (bhaïga¤àõa) 708
Insight wisdom 96

Intended / thought out (abhisa¤cetayita) 120, 315

Interest / desire (chanda) 128, 666, 667 - 675

In this very life (ditthadhammika) 397 - 401, 404, 423

Interim existence (antaràbhava) 430

Internal external (ajjhatta bahiddhà) 85, 91, 92, 312 - 314, 329, 
602 - 607

Internal external conflict 204, 312, 604

Investigation of states (dhamma vicaya) 680, 681

Inviting to come and see (ehipassika) 55, 56, 197, 339, 477, 
585, 659

Island (dãpa) 27, 28

Joy (pãti) 680, 682

Knower of the unmade (akata¤¤å) 25, 415, 416
Knowledge and vison of things as they are 

(yathàbhåta¤àõadassana) 87, 209, 213, 445 - 452
Knowledge of destruction 24
Knowledge of the extinction of defilements

(ana¤¤àta¤¤assàmãtindriya) 352
Knowledge of the path 25, 26

Lag behind (olãyati) 210, 211

Laid down the burden (pannabhàro) 467

Latency / lying dormant (anusaya) 68 - 70, 81, 102

Latency to conceit (mànànusaya) 246, 438, 614
Latency to craving 75, 77

Latency to perceptions (sa¤¤ànusaya) 245, 246, 249, 265 - 268, 342, 
365, 609, 614

Law of arising and cessation 42

Leading onward (opanayiko) 56, 339, 585, 656 - 659

Leads to rebecoming (ponobhavika) 77, 131, 694

Life faculty (jãvitindriya) 224
Light of wisdom 110, 111

Luminous mind (pabhassara citta) 148

Lust / Attachment (ràga) 110, 131, 192, 404, 577 - 590, 
594 - 611

Lustre of fire (aggippàbhà) 148, 337

Lustre of the moon (candappabhà) 148, 337

Lustre of the sun (suriyappabhà) 148, 337

Lustre of wisdom (pa¤¤àpabhà) 148, 337

Lustrous on all sides (sabbato pabhaü) 135 - 138, 142, 147, 150, 154, 
155, 160, 201, 206

Magical illusion (màyà) 546, 547, 549, 556
Magic consciousness 574, 575
Materialism 151, 152
Meditation on the foundation of mindfulness 90, 615, 660-664, 669, 675, 

676, 700

Meditation subjects / topics(kammaññhàna) 1, 707
Meditative attainments 128
Meditative attentions 1, 88, 95, 97

Meditative reflection (sammasana) 95, 96, 515, 616
Meditative techniques 602, 609, 639, 640
Meditator 6, 7, 9, 93, 98, 182, 604, 614, 

618, 619,626, 631, 640, 691
Mental hindrances 330, 662, 680
Mental mode of personality 

(manomayo atta pañilàbho) 259 - 260

Mental preparations (manº saïkhàrà) 120 - 123
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Merit and demerit 120
Middle path 83, 95, 98, 193, 194, 205, 

209 - 214, 291, 443, 615, 644, 
645, 647, 649, 653, 688 -  691, 
692, 713, 

Mind as forerunner (mano pubbaïgamà) 191, 195 - 200, 559, 
Mind free from barriers (vimàriyadikata citta) 702

Mind fulness (sati) 90 - 93, 190 - 200, 668 - 672, 
675, 676,678, 680, 681

Mindfulness and full awareness

(satisampaj¤¤a) 6, 9, 93, 182, 663, 678, 679

Mindfulness of breathing (ànàpànasati) 681

Mind made (manomayà) 191, 192

Mind preparation (cittasankhàro) 124 - 126

Mode (àkàra) 220

Mode of personality (attapañilàbha) 259

Monk of higher training (sekha / attagutto) 268 - 270, 275, 277, 325, 351, 
352, 415

Monolithic whole 562
Mundane and supra mundane 387 - 394, 416

Muse (jhàyati) 353, 354

Name   (nàma) 3 - 10,  219 - 222,  706 - 711

Name and form (nàma råpa) 3 - 10, 33, 43, 44, 47, 50 - 75, 
97, 110, 132 - 136, 138 - 142, 
150 - 153, 167, 187, 198 - 204, 
209,  219, 220, 226, 227, 228, 
233, 235, 267, 313, 339, 446, 
449, 450, 505, 506, 533, 534, 
559 - 565, 584, 594,595, 601, 
625, 644, 710

Name group (nàmakàya) 219 - 222
Nibbana element with residual clinging 

(sa -upàdisesà nibbànadhàtu) 101, 394, 396, 397, 400, 
403,404, 415

Nibbana element without residual clinging

(anupàdisesà nibbànadhàtu) 338, 363, 394, 398, 401, 
403, 415

Nibbana without grasping 

(anupàdà parinibbàna) 405, 409, 647 - 651
Noble disciple 59, 83, 148, 336, 342, 640, 

684

Noble norm (ariyo ¤àyo) 56
Noble eightfold path (ariyo aññhaïgiko maggo) 18, 23, 173, 176, 336 - 342, 

593, 660, 682 - 693, 697 - 699
Noble right concentration 

(ariyo sammà samàdhi) 683

Noble silence (ariyo tuõhãbhàvo) 629 - 631

Noble usage (ariya voharà) 85, 319, 328 - 330
Nominal form 10, 205

Non identification (atammayatà) 316 - 319, 323, 326, 392, 393, 
523, 539, 585,640, 655, 692

Non existence (vibhava) 176, 209 - 213, 227
Non manifestative consciousness

(anidassana vi¤¤àõa) 134 - 157 160, 161, 179, 201, 
226, 240, 291, 308, 334, 335, 
339, 349, 365, 374, 446, 505, 
574

Non proliferation (nippapa¤ca) 243, 248, 253, 263, 245, 512 - 
518, 633

Not become (abhåta§) 310

Not born (ajàta§) 310, 311

Not Continuing (appavatta§) 359, 375, 376, 509, 580, 636, 

Not dependent on others (aparappaccaya) 25, 466

Not established (appatiññha§) 359, 375, 376, 509, 580, 636, 
643 - 645

Not involving time (akàlika) 55, 178, 179, 339, 398, 404,
477, 585, 658

Not other wiseness (ana¤¤athatà) 87
Not self / essencelessness / insubstantiality 40, 54, 189, 411, 420, 421, 

449, 455, 456, 472,618, 644
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Not such / unsuch / unreal / abnormal (vitatha) 390, 449, 463

Nutriment (àhàra) 97, 146, 362

Object   (aràmmaõa) 98

Object less (anàrammaõa) 359, 373 - 377, 509, 580, 581, 
636

Of-that - ness (tammayatà) 317, 326, 539, 640
One who has attained the supreme state

(paramapatti patto) 428
One who has cut off the connecting links 

 to samsara (sandhicchedo) 414, 415
One who has seen the dhamma 

(diññhadhammo) 24

One who has shaken off (dhono) 319, 324, 325
One who has understood the dhamma

(viditadhammo) 24

One whose influxes are extinct (khãõàsava)102, 394, 395, 471 - 478

Origin of the self notion (attasambhava) 596, 597, 598

Other wiseness (a¤¤athàbhàva) 37 - 41, 65, 67, 73, 214, 289, 
290

Over reach (atidhàvati)  210, 211

Owning nothing (aki¤cana§) 28, 309, 598  

Palpitation (phandita§) 288

Passing away and reappearing (cuti uppatti) 79

Past preparations (atãta sankhàrà) 709

Pasture (gocara) 362, 363

Path concentration (magga - samàdhi) 682
Path knowledge of the stream winner 113, 114
Path leading to the cessation of the world

(loka nirodha gàminã pañipadà) 497, 508
Path of insight 53

Path of practice (pañipadà) 200, 386, 565, 585, 593, 620, 
633,   638, 647, 661

Pathway for designation (pa¤¤attipatha) 33, 220, 256

Pathway for terminology (niruttipatha) 33, 35, 50, 220, 256, 260
Pathway for verbal expression 

(adhivacanapatha) 33, 35, 256, 257
Peace dependent on irritability 

(kuppapañicca santi) 175

Penetrative wisdom (nibbedhikà pa¤¤à) 337, 633, 676

Perceive (sa¤jànàti) 247, 269, 276, 523, 524, 528

Perception (sa¤¤à) 118 - 123, 128, 216, 234 - 249, 
257 - 270, 276, 285, 342, 351- 
363, 371, 498 - 500, 508, 514, 
543, 545, 546, 570, 576 - 581, 
608, 707, 703

Perception of beauty 161, 644

Perception of form (råpasa¤¤à) 7 - 9, 141, 152, 182, 226 -
228,232,233, 236, 575 - 581, 
608,609, 626

Perception of impermanance (aniccasa¤¤à) 187 - 189, 513 - 518, 613, 614

Perception of not self (anattasa¤¤à) 188
Perception of permanence 161-164, 187, 257, 263, 280, 

284,448, 491, 501, 513 - 517, 
577, 644          

Perception of self 161, 644

Perception of the compact (ghanasa¤¤à ) 169, 179, 237, 425, 482, 490, 
712

Perception of the world (loka sa¤¤à) 481, 482, 489, 498

Perception of unity (ekattasa¤¤à) 606, 631

Personality view (sakkàya diññhi) 24, 86, 133, 140, 173, 186, 
204,209, 218, 421, 486, 534, 
617,706, 707

Perversions (vipallàsà) 35, 306, 448, 449, 576, 517,
644

Pervert perceptions (sa¤¤à vipallàsa) 306

Pervert thoughts (cittavipallàsa) 306

Pervert views (diññhivipallàsa) 306
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Perception of permanence 161-164, 187, 257, 263, 280, 

284,448, 491, 501, 513 - 517, 
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Perception of self 161, 644

Perception of the compact (ghanasa¤¤à ) 169, 179, 237, 425, 482, 490, 
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Perception of the world (loka sa¤¤à) 481, 482, 489, 498
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Philosophy of voidness  486 - 490

Physical frame (kalebara) 497, 498
Picture called caraõa 

(caraõa§ nàma citta§) 106, 107, 117, 516
Plane of the influx - free one

(khiõàsavabhåmi) 525

Plane of the such (tàdibhåmi) 538 - 543

Plane of omniscience (sabba¤¤utabhåmi) 525, 532

Plane of truth (saccabhåmi) 532
Plunged into the dhamma

(pariyogaëhadhammo) 24
Point of view 74, 88, 89, 573, 618
Power of absorption 236
Pragmatic and relative values 618, 623, 641, 655

Preparations (saïkhàrà) 25, 44, 47, 53, 109, 111, 
117,124, 130, 132, 164, 166, 
178, 182, 187,241, 306, 347, 
360,370, 380, 399, 504, 546, 
555, 560, 566, 610, 628,644, 
687, 709

Preparations for becoming

(bhavasaïkharà) 306, 601
Preparations pertaining to the life span

(àyusaïkhàrà) 601, 602, 

Prepared (saïkhata) 28, 38, 42, 111, 119, 134, 177, 
290, 315,  375, 409, 416, 457, 
490, 492, 503,  545, 557, 560

Principle of pragmatism 83, 615, 616, 617, 618, 622, 
633, 641, 642, 647, 651, 653, 
660, 692

Principle of relativity 186, 187, 616, 618, 619, 623,  
633, 641, 651, 653, 655, 656, 
660, 69

Proliferation (papa¤ca) 241 - 249, 253 - 270, 288, 327,
331, 345, 358, 389, 393, 501, 
503, 585, 620 - 624, 631 

Pure heap of preparations

(suddhasaïkhàra punjo) 618, 619

Pure preparations (suddha saïkhàrà) 177, 556

Purification (visuddhi) 646 - 651
Purification by knowledge and vision 647 - 650
Purification by knowledge and vision of 
what is path and  what is not the path 647 - 650
Purification of virtue 647 - 650
Purification of view 647 - 650
Pursuit of self mortification  

(attakilamathànuyoga) 213, 644, 689
Pursuit of sensual pleasures  

(kàmasukhallikànuyoga) 213, 644, 689
Put an end to perception 

(vibhutasa¤¤ã) 236, 241, 354, 355, 357, 358, 
361,  570, 576

Put down the flag of conceit 

(pannadhajo) 467

Reached the dhamma (pattadhammo) 24
Realization 3
Realizable things 

(sacchikaraõãyà dhammà) 103
Realizable by oneself 

(paccatta§ veditabbo) 2, 6, 57, 339
Rebirth linking consciousness 

(pañisandhi vi¤¤aõa) 64, 66

Reckoning (saïkhà) 255 - 263, 281, 285, 450, 
577, 620

Reckonings through prolificity 234, 253-258, 570,576-577

(papa¤casaïkhà)
Recollection of past lives 51

Recollection of peace (upasamànussati) 599, 600, 619                                                                             

Reflection (paccavekkhaõa) 105, 106, 139 - 141, 146, 678
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Reflection on elements 602 - 611
Reflection on name and form preparations 132

Relatedness of this to that (idappaccayatà) 11, 12, 28, 29, 32, 40, 86, 90, 
92, 114, 573

Relationship by mutuality of conditions 54, 64, 65
Relative concepts 142
Relinquishment of all assets 

(sabbupadhi pañinissagga) 172, 346 - 350

Residual clinging (upàdisesa) 393, 349, 400, 401

Resistance (pañigha) 9, 221 - 223
Resistance impression (pañighasamphassa) 219 - 223, 233
Right action 683 - 691, 699
Right deliverance 686
Right effort 683 - 691
Right intention 686
Right livelihood 683 - 691, 699
Right mindfulness 190 - 192, 686, 693, 697 - 700
Right speech 683 - 691, 699
Right view 80, 81, 140, 198, 341, 466, 

646,   683, 686, 689, 690, 698
Right view which takes kamma as one's own 

(kammassakatà sammà diññhi) 466, 683, 689, 690

Right vision (sammà dassana) 17

Rise and fall(udayabbaya) 92, 172, 438, 482,503

Round of birth and death (sa§sàra) 33, 36, 37, 63, 129

Sage stilled (muni santo) 302 - 305, 324, 388, 409, 597, 
599, 601

Sangha 669
Samsaric individual 63 - 68

Seen (diññha) 323 - 332, 517, 519 - 523, 
529 - 546

Self hate 205, 206, 209
Self / soul 39 - 42, 74, 81, 128, 170, 237,

239, 331, 432, 436, 450, 455,

457, 479, 480, 488, 562, 582,
596 - 598, 601, 691, 692

Self - begotten (attasambhåta) 586 - 590, 594, 595, 597
Self  hate 205, 206, 209
Self indulgence 213
Self love 205, 206, 209, 211

Sensed (muta) 323 - 332, 517, 519 - 523, 
529 - 546

Sense of urgency (sa§vega) 164

Sense restraint (indriya sa§vara) 279, 280, 330, 331

Sensory experience (indriya ¤àna) 247 - 249, 253, 345, 515

Sceptical doubt (vicikicchà) 24, 173

Serenity (samatha) 699
Seven factors of enlightenment 660, 680 - 682, 697, 699
Seven tool - kits 661 - 700

Sign (nimitta) 26, 187, 219 - 222, 274, 280, 
328, 330, 514 - 518, 577, 
578,609,642

Signless (animitta) 128, 146, 290, 360, 362, 365, 
375, 495, 580, 636, 690, 691 

Signless concentration (animitta samàdhi) 514, 614, 615

Signless deliverance (animitta vimokkha) 128, 373, 375, 580, 636

Singularity (kevalã) 446 - 450, 463

Six sense bases (saëàyatana) 47, 53, 55, 70, 74, 83 - 85, 134,      
204, 331, 339, 370, 379, 433, 
432,480 - 483, 487, 500 - 504,  
508 - 523, 527, 545, 546, 549,  
552, 560, 563,566, 570, 574, 
693, 694, 698, 707, 711

Six qualities of dhamma 1 - 3, 56, 339, 340, 585, 657, 
660

Sixty two wrong views 201
Skilful mental states 191-198, 663, 664, 667, 668, 

671

Solitude (pañisallàna) 551
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Something (ki¤cana§) 143, 577, 578

Space element (àkàsa dhàtu) 311 - 315
Specifically prepared consciousness 

(abhisaïkhata vi¤¤àõa) 77, 134, 147 - 149, 150
Speech preparation 

(vacãsaïkhàro) 124 - 126
Sphere of infinte consciousness

(vi¤¤àõa¤càyatana) 353, 355, 357, 369, 373, 375, 
419,499

Sphere of Infinite space 

(àkàsàna¤càyatana) 315, 353, 355, 357, 369, 373, 
375, 419, 499, 567

Sphere of neither perception nor 
non perception 

(nevasa¤¤ànàsa¤¤àyatana) 127, 128, 353, 357, 357, 369, 
373,375, 419, 499

Sphere of nothingness 

(àki¤ca¤¤àyatana) 353, 355, 357, 369, 373, 375, 
419, 499

Spewed out all desires (vantàso) 414, 415

Stable(dhuva§) 174, 175

Stepping out (nissaraõa) 607 - 611
Stilling of all preparations 

(sabbasaïkhàra samatha) 28, 44, 128, 149, 348, 360
Straightenimg up right view 

(diññhuju kamma) 340
Stream of consciousness 63

Stream winner (sotàpanna) 24, 48, 50, 56, 173, 176, 557, 
565, 620, 669, 675, 680

Subject - object relationship 26, 345

Suchlike (tàdi) 267, 317, 351, 352, 382, 383, 
395, 396, 409, 424, 464, 520, 
521, 540, 541, 554 - 557, 566, 
573 

Suchness (tathatà) 86, 87, 458, 539, 555, 557, 
559, 573,  585

Suffering (dukkha) 29, 30, 36, 40, 41, 43, 54, 63,
455, 464, 466, 472, 474, 492

Supramundane path 25, 690, 700
Supreme consummation of the holy life 

(anuttara brahmacariya pariyosàna) 23

Supreme Person (parama puriso) 428

Surmountability by wisdom (pa¤¤uttarà) 195
Sustained by material food 

(kabalikàrà hàrabhakkho) 259

Synonym (adhivacana) 17, 33, 220, 238, 257

Taken up (atta§) 99

Tangle (jaña) 8, 9

Tangle within (anto jañà) 8, 35, 65, 226, 227, 463, 
576, 587

Tangle without (bahi jañà) 8, 35, 65, 226, 227, 463, 
576, 586

Tathàgata 31, 42, 50, 260, 263, 264, 
269,275, 278, 294, 296, 389, 
420, 428, 436, 440, 441, 443 - 
461, 464, 468 - 471, 474, 478, 
480, 485 - 487,  523 -  529, 
532 - 536, 541, 544, 549, 552 - 
554, 558, 566, 573, 578, 602,

Tenacious grasping (paràmasana) 95, 96, 290 - 296, 515, 616

Ten things (dasa dhammà) 389

Ten unexplained points (dasa avyàkatàni) 12, 432 - 441, 443, 478, 480, 
493, 523 

Tetra lemma / four fold logic 427 - 436, 448, 457, 459, 464, 
469,471, 478, 502, 523, 
528

Things / mind objects (dhammà) 31, 97, 190 - 206, 222, 517, 660

Thing - hood (dhamma sa¤¤à) 41, 171, 297, 280, 289, 
290, 702

Things as they are (yatha bhåta) 209 - 213, 449, 450, 464, 682
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Things dependently arisen 

(pañiccasamuppannà dhammà) 31, 32, 42, 114, 557 - 566

Thinking and pondering (vitakkavicàrà) 126, 199, 242, 247 - 249, 330, 
587- 590, 620, 621 - 627, 
630 - 633

Thirty six pathways of beings 

(chatti§sa satta padà) 633 - 640
Thirty seven participative factors 
of enlightenment 651 - 701

Thisness (itthabhàva / itthatta) 33 - 39, 61, 62, 65, 66, 73, 98, 
214

Three faculties relevent to the realization 
of nibbàna 352
Three planes of existence 259 - 260
Three signata 455, 472
Thoughtless concentration 

(avitakka samàdhi) 623 - 633
Thoughts of a great man 

(mahà purisa vitakka)  243

Track / path (gati) 146, 333, 362, 363, 425
Training leading to nibbàna 239
Tranquillity meditation 

(samatha bhàvanà) 127, 128, 623, 631, 633, 699
Triple training 319, 331, 341

True knowledge (vijjà) 700

Truth for oneself (paccekasacca) 544, 566, 567

Ultimate aim 18, 23

Unattracted (anupàyo) 329
Underlying tendencies to attachment

(ragànusaya) 246
Underlying tendencies to aversions

(pañighànusaya) 246
Underlying tendencies to ignorance

(avijjànusaya) 246
Underlying tendencies to views

(diññhànusaya) 246
Understand through higher knowledge /

direct knowledge (abhijànàti) 269, 270, 275, 278, 519, 520-
525,527-532, 552-554, 684, 
700-706,  713 

Unestablished consciousness 

(appatiññhita vi¤¤àõa) 63, 64, 65, 140
Unhappiness connected with the 

household life (gehasita domanassa) 372
Unhappiness connected with renunciation 

(nekkhammasita domanassa) 372, 373
Unity / oneness 643
Unmade / uncompounded  

(akata / asaïkhata) 26, 28, 111, 290, 310, 315, 375,          
385, 395, 397, 401, 408, 415, 
457, 508

Unremitting effort (ussoëhi) 678

Unrepelled (anapàyo) 329

Unshakable bliss (acala§ sukha§) 174, 425
Unshakable deliverence of the mind 

(akup pà cetovimutti) 174, 175, 290, 305, 367, 380, 
408, 422 - 425

Unskilful mental states (akusalà) 191 - 198, 246, 248, 621, 642, 
663, 664, 667, 671, 678, 680

Unstable (addhuva§) 212, 611
Unwise reflection / non-radical reflection 

(ayoniso manasikàra) 140, 198, 482

Unworldly (niràmisa  ) 661, 682

Vacant gaze  240, 241, 259 - 362, 365

Views (diññhi) 40 - 42, 78, 163, 181, 255, 264, 
265, 267, 278, 279, 317, 326, 
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382, 393, 416, 434, 437, 443,
452,470, 504, 514, 515, 522, 
523,541-545, 554, 564-567,
575, 579, 583, 604, 618, 619, 
620, 645, 699

Verbal impression (adhivacanasamphassa) 218 - 224, 233

Verbal preparations (vacãsaïkhàrà) 120 - 125
Virtue 8, 330, 340, 669

Voidness (su¤¤atà) 2, 117, 128, 143, 146, 163 - 
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Proper Names

âbhassara 268, 610
Abhibhå 268

Adhimutta 167-168, 180, 304-305, 314, 

556, 583, 584

Aggivessana 266

Ajita Kesakambalã 428

âëàra Kàlàma 127-128, 567-569, 710

ânanda 32-33, 60-63, 140, 192-194, 

216, 218-220, 244, 355,

357,368-369, 372,378-381, 

435, 481-482, 489, 498-500, 

601, 681

Anàthapiõóika 518

Andhavana 369

A¤janavana  379

Anuràdha 454-458, 467, 472-473

Anuruddha 242-244, 409, 411

Asoka 519

Assaji  50, 113, 557

Bàhiya 318-319, 323-327, 330-335, 

339, 345, 522, 533-534, 537, 

553, 565

Bàhuna 388-389

Baka 157, 161, 163

Bàvarã 27

Benares 705

Bhadràvudha 510

Brahmà 38, 135, 151, 156-157, 160-

163, 166, 170, 174, 191, 245, 

268, 381, 467-468, 482, 520, 

523, 530, 552

Brahmàyu 390

Buddhaghosa 15, 153, 155, 278, 372, 468

Candikàputta 390

Càpàla Cetiya 598, 602

Cankã 677

Cetiya Pabbata 519

Channa 78

Citta Hatthisàriputta 259

Colombo 254

Cåëasubhaddhà 518

Dabba Mallaputta 401, 417, 419

Daõóapàõi 244-245, 265

Dàrucãriya 318, 323, 326, 331-334

Devadatta  410

Dhammadinnà 125, 341, 495, 709

Dhammapàla 311

Gajabàhu 25

Godhika 64

Gotama 8, 58, 192, 467, 493, 511

Hatthisàriputta 259

Hemaka 58-59, 426

Indra 467-468

Isidatta 445

Isipatana 705

Jetavana 317, 496

Kaccàyana 80-82, 466, 491
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Kakudha 26

KàlaBuddharakkhita 519

Kàëaka  518

Kapilavatthu 244

Kappa 27-28, 309

Kasibhàradvàja 446

Kevaóóha 335

Kolita 113, 557-558

Kosala 432, 595, 650

Kosiya 88, 89

Kusinàrà 567

Màgandiya 16, 266, 388, 578, 599, 645-

646, 648, 653

Màgha 447

MahàKaccàna 246-248

MahàKoññhita 501-503, 512, 577

MahàMoggallàna 89, 113, 164, 292-293

MahàRakkhita 519

MahàTissa 328

Mahàvana 244

Mahosadha 205

Makkhali Gosàla 428

Mallikà  679

Màluïkyaputta 432

Mantàniputta 216-217, 406, 647-650

Màra 41, 64, 75, 89, 90, 146, 169, 

180, 245, 286-288, 291, 301, 

317, 361, 363, 365, 368, 401, 

408-412, 416, 458, 486, 510-

512, 520, 523, 530, 552, 579, 

601, 626-628, 633

Mithilà 205

Mogharàja 189, 666

Nàgasamàla 196-197

Nanda 17

Nandiya 361

Nandaka 563

Nigaõñha Nàtaputta 428, 493

Nãla  25

Pahàràda 452-453

Pajàpati 156, 160-161, 268, 353, 467, 

468

Pakudha Kaccàyana 428

Pàñika 38

Pasåra 544

Pasenadi 432, 650

Pàvà 567

Pokkharasàti 102

Poññhapàda 239, 259, 261, 283, 296

Pukkusa 567-569

Pukkusàti 301, 311

Puõõa 216-217, 406, 647-650

Påraõa Kassapa 428, 493, 504

Ràdha 17, 441, 460-461, 464-465, 

510

Ràhula 140, 229

Ràjagaha 417

Raññhapàla 666

Rohitassa 496-497, 508-510

Sabhiya 267

Saccaka 266

Såciloma 587-588, 594

Saddhàtissa 519
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Mithilà 205
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abcess 302

administering a purgative 585

anthill  178

arrow  225

ball of thread 129

banana trunk  59, 118, 546

bank notes 348, 350, 394

Banyan tree  589, 594

barb 225, 302, 510, 521

battle between gods and demons 286, 287

beings in the animal realm 106

birds in the sky 362, 363

birthday present 39

blind man 232, 257

blind men and the elephant 567

blunt nail 642

bondage of Vepacitti  287

bottom of the sea 25

bowl filled with water  216

bunch of mangoes  471

carpenter 616, 642, 703, 704

chess-game 583, 584, 589, 602, 604

child 5, 6, 9

children leaving their mother's lap 588, 589

child's language 390

 comedy  181

conjoined pair 39, 51, 87, 91, 584

cord 170, 171, 176, 215, 306

crossing the flood 643, 644

currency notes 348, 350, 394

current of water 34, 43, 44

darkness 108-114

dart 225, 302, 510, 521

debt 424

decolouration 110, 149

deep freeze 128

deserted village 331

devil 44

dewdrop and rainbow colours 198

disease 40, 302, 510

dog on the plank 132, 140, 267, 533, 534, 535, 

562, 711

drama  108-114, 117-134, 149, 164-

170, 187, 241, 347, 348, 350, 
516

drama of existence 163, 177

dream world 349

dyer 117

eleven-fold fire 15

elixir 585

extinction of a fire 10, 11, 49, 370, 399, 439

eye 349

fading away 110, 149

field  75, 76, 123

film 108-114, 117-134, 149, 164-

170, 187, 241, 347, 348, 350, 
516

film reel 167

fire ordeal 486

fire simile 11

fire wood 11

flag 467, 469
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flame of fire 238, 369, 370, 418, 419, 425

flash of light 110

flood 291, 643

floral design 416

forest 560, 561

formation of knots 712, 713

framework of darkness 108, 110, 148

gabled hall 679

gem 194,195, 205, 392

ghost 7, 144, 152, 182, 236

glue 131, 144, 416, 702

heap of meat 605

honey ball 244

horizon 361, 365

house 58, 92, 285, 292, 294, 295

householder and servant 475

hunger 290, 582

iceberg 126

image 68, 206, 211, 212

iron bar 25

island 27, 309

knots 64, 416

lamp 10

log of wood 678

lotus 389, 488, 712

lotus leaf 388, 391, 416

machine 545

magic show 118, 240, 546, 547, 549, 552, 

573, 575, 578

magic kettle 482, 490, 491

man with skin disease 16

mass of foam 118, 546

maluvà creeper 589, 594

milk 259, 260, 261

mirage 118, 232, 546, 701-703

mirror 140, 216

moisture 75

monodrama 182

movie picture 163

murderer 475

music 536

net and netting 144

ocean 444-450, 459, 463, 487

oil lamp 405

painter 117

paraphernalia 181

peg 213, 288, 327, 331, 469, 504

picture and background 314, 315, 337

physician 60, 506

plumbing 142

poison-tipped arrow  6

puppets 176

raft 93, 392, 649, 653-656

reflection 68, 206, 211, 212

relay of chariots  650, 651, 655, 692

revolving swing 540

river 34

rope 32, 170, 171, 176, 215, 306, 

342
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rubber band 66

rubber ball 5

rubbish heap 488

sand castles 294, 461, 465, 466

scaffolding 93, 286, 296

screen 167

seamstress 703-712

seed 75, 76, 686

sewing and weaving 703-711

sewing machine 177, 178, 180, 704-712

shadow 68, 206, 211, 212

sharpening a razor 95, 616, 647

sharpening stone 96

six scales of measurement 487-490, 501

sky 139

snake 101, 393, 394, 449

snake-cycle 36

spinning top 380

stage 166, 167, 181, 610, 613

stool and foot-stool 166

surgeon 6

tangle 8, 9, 226, 227, 416, 576, 577

thirst 15

tiger and the three magicians 249, 280

torch 10

toppling a rock 664, 665, 677

tortoise 419

tree 75, 303, 304

two bulls 87, 89, 91

two bundles of reeds 54, 55, 64, 506

two sticks rubbed together 223

uprooted palm tree 440, 444, 471, 578

unravelling of knots 713

vortex 33-44, 47-70, 120, 226, 445-

469, 487-506, 584, 596-602, 

644

water bubble 118, 546

water-colour painting 631

water pump 600

water snake  649

whirlpool 33-34, 47-70, 120, 226, 445-

469, 487-506, 584, 596-602, 

644

worn-out skin 101, 393, 394, 449

wound and the arrow 6

wound with nine apertures 225, 231
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Verses
Vinaya
Yadà have pàtubhavanti dhammà 486, 628
Ye dhammà hetuppabhavà 114, 558

Dãgha Nikàya
Asallãnena cittena 409
Ettha dãgha¤ca rassa¤ca 505
Kattha àpo ca pañhavã 135, 151
Nàhu assàsapassàso 409
Vi¤¤àõaü anidassanaü 134, 138, 142, 335, 505

Majjhima Nikàya
Atãtaü nànvàgameyya 708
Paccuppanna¤ca yo dhammaü 709

Samyutta Nikàya
Akkheyyasa¤¤ino sattà 4
Anto jañà bahi jañà 8
Ahaü vadàmã ti pi so vadeyya 485
Evaü khandhà ca dhàtuyo 76
Kinnu 'satto 'ti paccesi 458
Kiüsu saüyojano loko 630
Kuto sarà nivattanti 43
Ken'idaü pakataü bimbaü 75
Cirassaü vata passàmi 644
Chasu loko samuppanno 83
Na te kàmà yàni citràni loke 627
Nandã saüyojano loko 630
Nayidaü attakataü bimbaõ 75
Nàmaü sabbaü anvabhavi 4
Papa¤casa¤¤à itarãtarà narà  265
Passaddhakàyo suvimuttacitto 629
Pheõapiõóåpamaü råpaü 118, 546
Yattha àpo ca pañhavã 43
Yattha cetà nirujjhanti 407
Yattha nàma¤ca råpa¤ca 8, 9, 226, 576, 625

Sa ve bhåtapari¤¤o so 211
Sekhassa sikkhamànassa 23, 351

Sutta Nipàta
Aki¤canaü anàdànaü 27, 309
Accã yathà vàtavegena khitto 13, 238
Ajjhattaü eva upasame 600
Ajjhattasantã ti yam etam atthaü 645
Atthaügato so uda và so natthi 239
Anattani attamànim 132, 449, 582
Anissito na calati 98
Anuvicca papa¤ca nàmaråpaü 267
Amosadhammaü Nibbànaü 289, 582
Alatthaü yadidaü sàdhu 540
Idha diññhasutamutavi¤¤àtesu 426
Idh'eva suddhi' iti vàdiyanti 544
Uccàvàcà hi pañipadà 386
Udabindu yathà pi pokkhare 388
Upekhàsatisaüsuddhaü 378
Etam àdãnavaü ¤atvà 98, 575
Ete ca ¤atvà upanissità ti 238
Etam 'dukkham'ti ¤atvàna 708
Ettàvataggaü pi vadanti h'eke 237
Evaü vihàrã sato appamatto 307
Kathaüsametassa vibhoti råpaü 233
Kàmà te pañhamà senà 626
Kasmà nu saccàni vadanti nànà 542
Kiü su asissàmi, kuvaü và asissaü 627
Kuto pahåtà kalahà vivàdà 235
Jàti maraõa saüsàraü 36
Jànàmi passàmi tath' eva etaü 528, 544
Taõhà dutiyo puriso 37, 73
Tva¤ca me dãpaü akkhàhi 309
Tva¤ca me dhammam akkhàhi 58
Dhono na hi tena ma¤¤ati 319, 324
Na kappayanti na purekkharonti 713
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Na tassa puttā pasavo vā 459 

Na diṭṭhiyā na sutiyā na ñāṇena 645 

Na saññasaññī na visaññasaññī 234, 357, 570, 576 

Nasamesu na omesu 599 

Na h’eve saccāni bahūni nānā 543, 566 

Nivutānaṃ tamo hoti 112 

No ce kira diṭṭhiyā na sutiyā na ñāṇena 646 

passaṃ naro dakkhiti nāmarūpaṃ 201 

Pahānaṃ kāmacchandānaṃ 378 

Phuṭṭhassa lokadhammehi 541 

Bhavāsavā yassa vacī kharā ca 631 

Majjhe sarasmiṃ tiṭṭhataṃ 27, 309 

Yaṃ kiñci sampajānāsi 307 

Yaṃ pare sukhato āhu 453 

Yaṃ Buddhaseṭṭho parivaṇṇayī suciṃ 350 

Yaṃ yañhi lokasmim upādiyanti 41, 511 

Yassa n’ atthi ‘idaṃ me’ti 584 

Ye ca rūpūpagā sattā 710 

Ye ca rūpe pariññāya 710 

Yen yena hi maññanti 582 

Ye me pubbe viyākaṃsu 58 

Ye ve asattā vicaranti loke 447 

Yehi vivitto vicareyya loke 388 

Yo ubh’anta-m-abhiññāya 704 

Yo nāccasārī na paccasārī 393 

Yo nājjhagamā bhavesu sāraṃ 101 

Rāgo ca doso ca itonidānā 587 

Rāgo ca doso ca kutonidānā 587 

Rūpesu disvā vibhavaṃ bhavañca 227, 232 

Sakaṃ hi dhammaṃ paripuṇṇam āhu 543 

Saṅkhāya vatthūni pamāya bījaṃ 77 

Saccan’ti so brāhmaṇo kiṃ vadeyya 599 

Saññāviratassa na santi ganthā 266, 579  
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Na tassa puttà pasavo và 459
Na diññhiyà na sutiyà na ¤àõena 645

Yathà a¤¤atara§ bãjam 75
Ye naü pajananti yatonidanaü 587, 595
Yesaü rago ca doso ca 8
Yo hoti bhikkhu araha§ katàvã 294
Rago ca doso ca itonidànà 587
Rago ca doso ca kutonidànà 587
Lobho doso ca moho ca 585, 595
Samàhito sampajàno 407
Sãle patiññhàya naro sapa¤¤o 8
Snehajà attasambhutà 587, 589

Aïguttara Nikàya
Etaü kho paramaü ¤àõaü 424
Eta¤ca sallaü pañigacca disvà 520, 541
toõhakkhayàdhimuttassa 574
Tassa sammà vimuttassa 423
Tassàhaü Dhamma ma¤¤àya 243
Tulam atula¤ ca sambhavaü 597
Namo te purisàja¤¤a 353
Nekkhammaü adhimuttasa 574
Pasayha Màraü abhibhuyya antakaü 317
Mahàgini pajjalito 399
Yaü ki¤ci diññhaü va sutaü mutaü va 520, 541
Yathà me ahu saïkappo 243
Yo ca papa¤caü hitvàna 254
Yo papa¤caü anuyutto 254
Vãtaràgo vãtadoso 404

Dhammapada
Attà hi attano nàtho 479
Assaddho akata¤¤å ca 414
Ahiüsakà ye munayo 425
âkàse padaü natthi 263
Evaü saïkàrabhåtesu 488
Kodhaü jahe vippajaheyya mànaü 200, 447
Jayaü veraü pasavati 584
Chinda sotaü parakkamma 25
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Puttàmatthi dhanammatthi 188, 480
Yathàpi måle anupaddave daëhe 74
Yathà saïkàradhànasmiü 488
Yassa jàlinã visattikà 144
Yassa pàraü apàraü và 100, 392
Yassàsavà parikkhãõà 145, 362
Yesaü sannicayo natthi 145, 362
seyyo ayogulo bhutto 418

Udàna
Acchecchi vaññaü byagà niràsaü 43
A¤¤athàbhàvã bhavasatto loko 40
Atha råpà aråpà ca 368
Abhedi kàyo, nirodhi sa¤¤à 417
Ayaü loko  santàpajàto, phassapareto 40
Ayoghanahatass'eva 418, 425
Kiü kayirà udapànena 15
Gàme ara¤¤e sukhadukkhaphuññho 346
Chinnaü vaññaü na vaññati 446
Duddasaü anantaü nàma 143
Phusanti phassà upadhiü pañicca 367
Mohasambandhano loko 112
Ya¤ca kàmasukhaü loke 14
Yattha àpo ca pañhavã 332, 337
Yadà ca attanà vedi 333, 338
Yadà have pàtubhavanti dhammà 486, 628
Yassa papa¤cà ñhiti ca natthi 264
Yassa vitakkà vidhåpità 623

Itivuttaka
Kàyena amataü dhàtuü 366, 406
Tato a¤¤àvimuttassa 351
Duve imà cakkhumatà pakàsità 395
Ye etada¤¤àya padaü asaïkhataü 395, 408
Ye ca råpåpagà sattà 365
Ye ca råpe pari¤¤àya 365
Ye bhåtaü bhåtato disvà 211
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Sukhaṃ vā yadi va dukkhaṃ 708 

Suññato lokaṃ avekkhassu 189 

So bhikkhu jahāti orapāraṃ 101, 393 

Snehajā attasambhūtā 587, 589 

  

Theragāthā  

Avitakkaṃ samāpanno 629 

Obhāsajātaṃ phalagaṃ 361 

Kadā nu kaṭṭhe ca tiṇe latā ca  313 

Tato me manasikāro 197 

Tiṇakaṭṭhasamaṃ lokaṃ 168, 180, 314, 583 

Natthi cetasikaṃ dukkhaṃ 168 

Na me hoti ‘ahosint’ti 168, 304 

Pañcakkhandhā pariññātā 445 

Mahāgini pajjalito 399 

Sukhumaṃ paṭivijjhanti 617 

Suddhaṃ dhammasamuppādaṃ 556 
 
 

  

Therīgathā  

Kinnu ‘satto’ti paccesi 458 

Nisinnā rukkhamūlamhi 629 

Sankhāre parato disvā 617 
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